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Sir Thomas Shaughnessy An-

nounces That New Vessels

Are Coming as Additions to

Present Fleet

WITH
TRAFFIC

fifcubte Ticking of C.P.R, Be-

tween Vancouver and Mont-

ir^~-b$sire to Learn More

About Isiand

P. R. OFFICIALS

ARRIVE TODAY

Sir Thomas Shaughnessy, the

distinguished president of the

Canadian Pacific Railway Com-
pany, accompanied by Mr. R. B.

Angus, president of the Bank of

Montreal and member of fjMT
executive of the C.P.R. ; Mr. W.
D. ' Jigsaws,•SIT- #illl*m IVhyte,
Sir Kdmund Osier, member of\ the

executive; Mr. James Redmond,
of Montreal; Mr. George J. Bury,
vice-president and general man-
ager of western lines; Mr. R.

Marpole, am} a number of ether
officials leave Vancouver this

morning at an early hour, and
are scheduled to reach Nanalmo
at 10 a.m. Thence the party will

go by special train to Port Al-

bernl. Returning from the latter

point, Sir Thomas is due at Vic-

toria at 7.30 this evening.

SIX UVES LOST

MM IJI.W

x'esentations

to (toverpent of Republic

—More Support for Presi-

dent Yuan Shi Kai

OR. SUN YAT SEN AND
HIS RAILWAY POLICY

Includes Purchase of All Exist-

ing Lines—Intention to Se-

cure Money From Foreign

Capitalists

PAMAMA CANAL
READY IN 1915

WASHl i GrTOJST, D. C, Sept. 1.4;

—The Panama canal Is to be
opened to traffic in the fall of

191 r,. The statement was made
officially at the navy department
today with the announcement
that the Atlantic fleet will ren-

dezvous at Colon this winter.

The navy's estimate is based on
the latest report from army eh-
gineers.

"PATB.0TIC PUTY"
Bow the Great Soi-lers of Japan Be-

am id General Bogl's Suicide

TOKIO. Sept. 14.—The dramatic
death of General Count Nogi, the sol-

dier hero of Japan, and that of Coun-
tess Nogi, who yesterday, coincident-

ally with the departure from the capi-
tal of the body of the Emperor Mat-
suhlto for Its final resting-place at
Aoyama. committed suicide, the gen-
eral by slashing his throat with a
sword and the countess by hari-kari.
Is regarded by the great soldiers of
Japan js a magnificent act of patriotic

-duly, _
But the -nation being In the deepest

mourning and the new Emperor being
forced into seclusion by the- death of

his rather. It is impossible to confer
on the general posthumous honors,
consequently General Nogi '- officiary
lii not dead.

lSIIRllLl

: RESllNGME
Imperial Mausoleum at Mono-

yama Receives Body of

H, I. M, Mutsuhlto—Farmers

rry Funeral Palanquin

mm tii

ALL SAAMC1

Announcement of Enterprise by

the B, C. Electric Railway

Comparty^- Whole Penin-

sula to Be Served

LIGHT AND POWER
FOR BIG DISTRICT

Three-Phase Power and Light-

ing Distribution System of

Most Up-to-Date Construc-

tion to Be Built

WATER TURBINE BURSTS

On* Dead and Nine Me* Have Narrow
Escape at Shawnlgan rails

MONTREAL, Que., Sept. 14.—One
man was killed and nine others bad
narrow escapes from death at Snawnl-
f=n Palls yesterday when a water tur-

bine in No. 1 station of the Shawnlgan
"Water and Power Company
flooded the

fe.t
• There were, ten men at work In the

Station at the time, but they all man-
aged to struggle out through the flood

of water that rushed in when the tur-

bine hurst, with the exception of Thom-
as Fltzpatrick, 49 years ojd, who has.

been a resident of Shawnlgan Falls for
Ave years. Fltzpatrick is thought to

nav« been knocked unconscious by be-
ing thrown against some of the. ma-
chinery when the water rushed. Into the
building, as there were bruises on his
head when his Body was recovered.

Some of the other workmen sustained
bruises while fighting to get out of
the building, but none of them were
seriously hurt The cause of the acci-
dent has not been ascertained.
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Hon, Walter Long, M, P.,

Former Chief Secretary, Jo.r

Ireland, Now a Visitor in

Victoria
—

TALKS Oft,

IMPERIAL PR0BLF«*«

Premier Asquith's. ''iffiMftfllt

Over Home Ruie~^Fr£richise

Bill-—Signifrcancei of By

Elections

jueatlon of a short time
i our fleet of steamers

VANCOtJVJSB, B. C. Sept. 14.—Look-

ing the picture of health and declaring

from a railway ...view.

ifrtnt Ws nejfer more favorable, Sir'

Thomas Shaughnessy arrived by special

train this afternoon at 5:30 o'clock. In

Mk, .course . of an Interview he said he

had no special announcements to make,
but had come out to the coast to fa-

miliarize himself with the changing
conditions caused by the phenomenal
grOwth. ''''••'. '" "

. '
•""''' ",""'.'

"I am especially pleased with the in-

crease of business On the coast, both on
land and water,'", he slated. rPoUo.isV

ing the well established policy of • i$a
company, we are taking, steps to cops
with the increasing traffic- The actly*

ity in construction in this province Is

to meet the increasing demands of traf-

fic. Our idea is to double-track the

.stem right through from Montreal to

Vancouver, and a. considerable portion
Is already double-tracked between Cal-

gary and the Great Lakes, and as well ft

good start has been made between, here
and the Rockies. We have not yet
come to a decision In regard to the pro-

posed tunnel to avoid the Rogers Pass
haul. But our engineers have been at

k planning It out.

Pacific Empresses

"It Is only a q
until we add to

;lying on this coast- This is another
matter which We have under consider-
ation, but I am not yet In a position to

make any announcement. Our two new
Kmpresses will soon be ready for ser-

vice on the Faclfic. I want to correct
a false impression that has got abroad
that these new vessels will take the
Places of others, which may be sent
back. to the Atlantic service. They, are
to be added to the Pacific fleet to
strengthen it. Similarly the coastwise
fleet will be strengthened ultimately.
W« an highly satisfied with this br.mch
of our business.".

A;sked if his trip tomorrow to Na-
naimo and Port Albernl had any con-
nection with the rumored proposal to
improve the time of the mail service
to the Orient by 'sending the malls
ticross to Nanalmo by a fast steamer
and then by rail to Port Albernl. white
the Empresses outward bound wh«thi
pick them up. Sir Thomas said the mat-
ter had nut yet been considered. He
was anglous to inspect the conditions
on the Island, a territory with which
he was not very familiar.

Sir Thomas also declared that h

not yet considered the Suggestion of
constructing s tunnel into tha yard
Iralie creek. He • >til i probably look
rftte the matter while I

I restnt time he had come to no d
sion. Ho is to meet a delegation of
board or trade on Wednesday, and this
Will probably be one of the matters
taken up.

Handling of Gralr. Trr.de

"\\'e are nJlye to the necessity of
t'ontlnnr<l on fagr 2, Col. ::.

TODAY'S SUMMARY
J—gmprsMM to stay on Pacific, oi"- U

to New Chinese Loan. Electricity to
Ail Haanbh. Give* Policy of fnlon-
Ista.

1—Telegraph \>««.
3—Esquimau to Choose Board Tomorrow
I— Editorial,
*—Ghf« Policy of Unionist*,
6— Neiw* or thr City.
7—Xe«» u.r thr, CJty,
i—In Woman's Realm.
9—Hport.

10

—

Additional Sport.
11—Finger Print Mod? of Identification.
19—Hr»i Batata a<i\>»
11—Heal JCitale Ailvt*.
1<—Paaa*ng*r agent! fcn.lnv Brtrf vi.h
15—Marine.
Itl— Welter Bros, 1. 1. 1., \ <•

17—Cornerstone of High School I.aM.
18— New Wastmlnat*i \

( 'in« Kinn; Oam's
1»—Western Lands, Mil,. Aiht
20— At tin- cttj Churches,
21—Honiclieri Indian Dxpresa Loyalty.

HoUtebt I Ider's Investment Co A.l\i
2»—Additional BpOrt,
S4—BpenCar'a Advt

MAtiA/INi: ftA Tl<»\

1— Tii,- Work ol ti Fratei Rl at Bahaon
' u nil,' i

'i Him imperial Order of Women
s Literature, Muni' n i

4— An Hour With tha Edltoi
5—Tuan Kal Shsl TH« Man of Uesilny.
ti—Tha Victoria Theatre ttt 1811
"—Oarman Seaside Fl««iirt«. The Weather

Prophet
t-— Forem I'onriliions In Canada
9—Canada, Auslralla ami i!>e Nav.-»l Ques-

tion.

I 'i—Young Folk's Pspet
li— A l'«S« for Women.
11-—Thlnga Tsaatrlcal.
1)—Where Kvipatstltlon Holds Full Sway.
14—Premier'* Welcome on Return Ham*.
It—Advt*.
i«—r:ia*a!ft«d A«it*
it—<:ia»t|fita Advt*.
II—CltaaPled Advt*
l»—S*<lch Market* and Financial Nmi
Ba—aVd't*

German Battleship 3umu Torpedo Boat
Off Heligoland

CTJXHATBK, fJeirTOghy, Sept. "tlT—

The German torpedo boat O 17i was

rammed today by the German battle-

ship Zahringen, 16 miles southwest of

•Heligoland. The torpedo boat sank

within fifteen minutes, six man were
to*t
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Display. of Green Flag at Bel-

fast Starts Riot in Which 60

Persons Are Severely In-

jured

BELFAST, Ireland, Sept. 14.—A fierce

flight was waged in the Oltlc Tark

football gro*|j|*PpUiy in which sixty

persons were severely Injured, two of

them being in a critical condition. Five

of the injured are suffering from gun-

shot wounds. ,'

JThe fight took place at half-time In S>:

game in the league series between the

Belfast Celtic. team and a team repra-

renting Llnfleld. The Llnflelds were

leading by a score of 1 to 0. Some Cel-

tic supporters unfurled a green and
white flag and started to parade. J,ln-

fleld partisans displayed a Union .lack.

Immediately stones, bricks and clinkers

were hurled. The police ware power-

less. The opposing mobs surged to-

wards the playing field where a regu-

lar battle was fought in full view of

the spectators In the grand stand. The
report of a revolver caused a lull and
many left the groUndey. but the'stomv-

throwlng was soon resumed, both inside

and outside the grounds. More revolver

shots were fired but police reinforce-

ments arrived and separated the mob..

ANOTHER DEATH IN FEUD

Son Shot to Death hy Mvirderer of Itla

Father

A.M MM 1,1,' i. Texas. Pej\t. 1*.— Al. <i.

H |r., was shot and killed here this

afternoon by .1. B. Snoad, with whosL'

wife Boyce eloped to Canada last fall.

Snead Is shortly to stand trial for the

murder of Boyce's father, shot at Fort

Worth last January, as a result of the

lopement of the son Sn^ad shot today.

The presence of Snead in this city v.-as

not known until after the shoot ng

Boyea returned to the city only re-

cently.

Tha shooting occurred within 'a block

of the business district of the city on

the principal street, and shortly after

the shootinj, Sncad surrendered to the

local authjntieSi s-ivinR up ait automatic
ghotsnn and inn automatic revolvers.

Bystanders, hearing the first shot, tutn-

i to see n man, apparently a tramp.

with a heavy gfOWth of heard and
>\enrinir overalls, advancing to the cen-

tre <:t the Stmt, firing on his \ ii t in

with ii shotgun. Approximately a

i of bullets took effect in Ho; •
'=

Jill.-. Bnead waived hearint; and further

pmenta await action or the grand
Jury, which reconvenes Monday.

COLLISION IN THE AIR

Aiinvli.nii Aviator Fatally Injured at

Meat In Chicago

en if \iii>, in., Sept. ii aviator
Howard W. (ini, of Baltimore, ;»:is

f:it!illy liuri nl Hi- Lviation ll'-lil l.inlKlit.

Il.'di K<- Ml itachi of t" r n ii <
,
Wni

i loplano collided with QIH's biplane
when they were participating 1ti a race,

, ,. nit in iii.. uii, wuh picked up nn-

conscious, but later lie revived and his

condition W«a found to be not siilnus.

• iiii died an hour after the accident Al

the hospital Meetach was able to tn'k.

"1 whs aoing nt top speed lit ny
monoplane,'' he said, "when looking be-

hind i saw Gill in his machine turn-

ing around and rapidly nppn>a<'hlng me
a few feet helow. I jerked my elevator

thinking .> Rive him ample space t.i

clear nie beneath. Krom the cockpit of

my monoplane j was unable to gat a

good 'lew of what was happening, but it,

seems that GUI, driving straight riheadf

bit my uuderatructure."

PEKING, Sept. 14—The British Min-
ister to China, Sir John N. Jordan, made
represantaiions_ . to.. the,- Chineae^ _«a.v«rrt
ment today that Great Britain does not
view with favor the new loan of fifty

million dollars negotiated in London by
the Chinese minister and a represen-

tative of an Independent bank.
Hwang Hslng and Chen Chi Mel, two

Southern leaders who are visiting Pa-
king, in an Interview today said they
intended to support President Tuan Shi
Kal, whoni they consider to be the only
man capable of establishing the Chinese
rbpubllc on a firm footing. Thus Yuan
Shi Kai's last and most bitter enemies
have been won over.

As a", result of criticisms in the Chi-
nese press. Dr. Sun Yat sen received to-

day the. editors of the,'1il!|fj^tag news-
papers, and explained to them his rail-

way projects, which Include the pur-
chase of all existing Chinese lines. The
former provisional president Intends
shortly to make a tour of China, during
which he will explain to the people that
foreign capital Is essential to the suc-

of the railroad scheme. I4WI
Will proceed Abroad viith a vie

approac! reign capit.-.'.!

m
Balls of Disaster

TROFSOE, Norway. Sept. 14.—The
Norwegian steamer Beta, which' sailed

September 1 from Foreland Sound,
Spitsbergen, arrived hsre yesterday.
'm^imported having picked up a buoy
marked "Andre's North Pole Expedi-
tion. 1898, No. io buoy*"

Prof. Andre ascended In a balloon
from Danes Island, near Spitsbergen,
July 11, 1897, in an effort to reach the
North Pole. He had With him -two

other scientists. The party was never
heard from again.

the late Emperor Mutsuhlto was placed .

tonight In the imperial mausoleum at I

Mnnoyama, an Imperial estate about t

five miles from Kioto. The dead Em-
peror had been exceedingly fond of the

surrounding scenery and had expresed
the desire that this should be his laut

resting place.

Great crowds gathered along tha road
to Mnnoyama. The road to the Imperial
tomb was hung with crepe draped on
white panels. A double line of soldiers

and.'sailors flanked the route, which,

Continued on Vmge i, Col. 3.

An announcement of the most Im-

portant character In Its effect on the

immediate -future «#-

t

he whole, of 4fca

southern section of •Vancouver Island

and the olty of Victoria was made yes-

terday en the authority of Mr. A. T.

Goward, local manager of the B. C.

Electric Railway Company. This Is, that

after months of preparatory work, the

company Is now about to embark upon

the enterprise of extending to the whole

of the Baanlch peninsula cleptrte' light

and power facilities, serving every area

within a reasonable distance of the

company's new Interurban line.

Mr. Goward Informed The Colonist

that a number of requests for lighting

bad been received, and that after an
Inspection of the territory by Mr. 8.

JLMtSUCLJBilL'jSOinv&ny'e agent, the In-

dications . were such as to warrant
preparations being made to serve the

various districts at an early date.

A three-phase power and lighting dis-

tribution system of the most up to date

construction l« to be built and will be

so arranged to allow of It being tapped

•to serve the numerous settlements,

Sjjjl&h are springing up so rapidly along

1% T.sjgsfgjjta^ialiilkfiaftafe
1.^

to Ssttlement

The''j|ii|% electric current ;tm||
,|V^njjfflf f n i

residences as well as pow-

er for domestic and Industrial pvir-

M*MtV will be a distinct means of tend-

ing to' settle' up a beautiful district;

and will be welcome news to many
parties who contemplate erecting homes
In the country and yet do not wish

to be without the conveniences of t'.ie

city.

'*'^^J^Pff^':*ntr* 8 ln the district af-

fected by this enterprise on the part

Continued on Tage 2, Col. 8.

EARTHQUAKEJN TURKEY
Town of Bodosto Is Extensively Dam-

aged Yesterday

LeONOON, Sept 14.-*. special dis-
patch from Constantinople says the
town of Rodosto, in JntV v«s,yet bl
Adrlanople, European Turja^pas ex-
tensively damaged today by an earth-
quake.

SIR THOMAS SHAUGHNESSY
Head of the Canadian Pacific Railway and Great Empire BuilH?.., \\ ho Will Arrive in Victoria

This Evening 4 |
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"Gyp the Blood" and u#»
Louie" in Toils of Police-

Sixty Detectives I

ing 6lclVS vv
^

NEW YORK, Sept. 14.—"Gyp the

Blood" and "Lefty Louie." the miss-
ing gunmen indicted as two of the
actual slayers of Herman Rosenthal,

9 <*re found by the police tonight liv-

ing with thelrVaWMJfe; In a tiatjjmt.
Brooklyn. They were arrested by
Deputy Police Commissioner Dough-
erty and. a. squad of detectives. They
will be arraigned pn Monday.
The two men had been occupying

the flat since August 15, and were
alone until last Tuesday, when they
were Joined by their wives, through
whom clues to their whereabouts were
obtained by the police.

The four were seated at tea when
Dougherty and his men burst open tl e

door of their apartments, end, with
revolvers drawn, ordered them to h<>ld

up their hands. Xelther of the men
showed resistance.

"Drop your guns. You've got u.c ,"

said "Gyp the Rlood," calmly.
"Give us a litllR time to get dressed,

will you?" said "Lefty," with equal
composure.
With th» arrest of "Gyp" nnd

"Lefty," whose res! names are VTnrry

Herowtti and Louis Rnsenweig. the

seven men aocuaed "f killing Rosen-
thal, of which crime Police Lieu.

Charles Booker is the niicped instigat-

or, are now In custody.

Today's capture was thr. fruit of an
unbroken surveillance of the wives
and relatives Of Ihe two men. This
surveillance was maintained by sixty

detective* working tO relavs, who
kept Deputy Commissioner Dougherty
In touch with what they dirt and
where they ivn!. Early today detec-

tives discovered in Brooklyn the new
Brighton hand Inunrlry. and late ln the

afternootj were rewarded by secinc

cvp the Blood's" wife leave the

building and xo on an errand to a

store.

Flaying With Cartridge

OAKLAND. Cal., Sept. 14.—Fieri.

Michael, n 13-year-old boy, held n brnss

rifle cartridge over a burning candle

tonight 'ind was ratally injured t.y tha

BtplOSiOn. Three of his fina;i"rr4 were

icon Off, his riRlit eye put out and his

left Injurtd, and bis face badlv cut by

pieces of the cartridge.

Turkish Troops Beaten

4.THEN8, Sept. 14.—x semi-official

Statement says thnt Albanian insurg-

ents defeated Turkish battalions neat

Scutari today.

"I am surprised, to say the least, to

find that my arrival in Victoria, ,
gyn*

chronises With a reference to mygJBJP
j^

your evening j*g|«t..^ <
f^^ ,

<Jyan>"
,

'ae-

cused t»r having broken the unwritten

laws' of the Canadian Clubs that thefr

guests should not talk politics or touch

upon Canadian politics. I was not

aware that I wa.s breaking any laws,

written or unwritten, in addressing the

Canadian Club of Vancouver upon a

great imperial issue of the day, for ti-.s

very good reason that I did so by the

invitation of that club, Just as I will

address the Canadian Clubs of Toronto,

Ottawa and Montreal on my return

Journey, each of those clubs having

done me the honor of asking me to ad-

dress them in the same manner as your

own Canadian Club has been good

enough to consider that my views are

of public interest.

"I have no complaint to make. I am
a public man, and as a public^ man I am
c'ontent to face fair criticism, but I

am surprised that any newspaper

should have published such an article.

I can only suppose that it was animated

by incorrect information, because I am
convinced myself, and have been ;:--

sured by many who heard me, that my
address was in no sense parttslan.

"I consider it my duty to tell tha pen-

pie of Canada the views of myself and

the party which I have the honor to be

elated upon the great question

which is now before the British par-

liament, because It is a question which
affects every portion of the Empire
Your people have heard one side only.

It is my privilege, and I believe my
duty, to present the other side."

In these words. Rt. Hon. Walter Long,

K. P., the former chief secretary for

Ireland, opened an interesting: conver-

sation with a Irepresentativa of The Col-

olst last night at the Empress hotel.

Home Rule

Proceeding, Mr. Long expressed his

views upon the Irish home rule ques-

tion, much as published previously in

these columns, both in the form of an

Interview In Vancouver and In tile re-

port of his address before the Canadian
Club of Vancouver on Friday, But lie

added a few new thoughts upon tl, i

question, which will add to the public

Information upon the great problem

now before the British parliament
"it \» hx dim. uii." he said, "for the

people Of Knirlnnd to realize the extent

of your country end its resources as It

is for your people to realize how small
the 'Motile,- Country actually is. Tl

conditions or thr two countries are .-il.-

solut'ly dlssimllisr. While it i« i>ofsi-

ble. for you to have a federated form
of government, it would not be so easy
In the United Kingdom. It might !•

possible to devise some form of division
of the kingdom Which would give great-
er devolution, though I think such a
course WOuld b» foolish, but tie great
difficulty Is Ireland. There the propOBal
Is to set up a form of government which
would bs absolutely separate from the
United Kingdom and would form a per-
petual Menace to it. We are told that
if the- proposal is proceeded with it will
bo followed hv civil war. so that our
people are face to face with a very ser-
ious situation. They are warned | n ad-
vance of what will happen, and they
know that those warning's are real and
not Imaginary.

"It Is sn'rt that I should not discuss
home rule In Canada, because, it Is

claimed, it Is not a matter which mn-
'erns Canada, Was that ever said when
Mr, T P. O'Connor or Mr. John Hed-
mond came here to i>d< for financial as-
sistance? Of course not. Why, then,

Continued on race li, Col. >.

Fifty Years Ago Today
< From Tile ililat of 8«pt. It, I l« '

'

,
•

,,.i i, Bay H..n.l Tl.e rnaj <• ntrhlMtoueri have definitely decided upon «

lint of road to Certboro Hiiy, i<> which ii Is supposed tt>*'v will adii»n- fie* pita

in, autocratic tndeavbri .if QoveYnor Douglas to establish a line t.. suit him-

self

Cricket -Victoria • Seven, s.ran.1 total, 130; N«-w Comers, grand total, III.

Thi. Nna* Rlv.-r I >;g*:l!i«;» Tliera I* «i>re lo be an excitement nest iprlng

about Nasi River, WhlCR «mptl«* Into Iho Pacific a' the head of Obs«rvat"ry

Inlet, a few tilth** north of Port Simpson. Jama* Kennedy and David O'Kefney

arrived al ib<> fort on Au*o*i 30th from Nana With 110 worth of duat (the

rcoull of une week* lahori and aipnnderl It In tha purchase of provlalona. Their

opinion wa« that planty of gold could be had when the bars war* exposed.

Antler Creek—A correspondent of The rohimhlan. writing from Antler

Creek, *»ys thai itretm Is In * state of collapse. Only six clalme p»r

fvponse*. and nothing can arouse It sav* tha dtscovry of new diggings or an

i ai ml era Hon of Celaatlal*.

The Enterprise has gone to Naw tVastinster with **" Juan Island sheep.

T"* Tilf-Lytton Rout* Wagon Rnsd-Th* tapper* and miners ers httlldllUI

th« road from Tale to sailor's Bar « *lx mil**), and will he threegh M> U><
j

rarst

of Dacamber Trutch * contract, tram ChSemsa's Bar to gettea Bar tWJWJ
mil** and a h<lf>, is raauung sue* prftfTeM^that wmrraata the aeeertitfa that it

win r*c«|v« its finishing tonehss by the fifbt ef Afrrtl. "

-tr m imi

wMrtaa—
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EXACTLY AS
ILLUSTRATED

The illustration oil the

left is that of the very-

artistic . Drop Earrings

which we are exhibiting

in t&e, cc^binatfon of

imitation diamond and
pearls or amethyst and
pearls, also in some of

them are those pretty
pink pearls. Prices from
$12.50 to $6.00

ShorJt.HilkDMncp
Successors to Challoner & Mitchell

Corner of Broad and View Stroets Phone 675

The police had made arrangements to

have the unfortunate man put under
ih.6 care of the province, a constable
being sent to the Landing later In the.

evening, only to find that the tragedy
that they feared had already hap-
pened.

EUCHARISTIC CONGRESS

"49 years of integrity'

WINNIPEG. Man., Sept. 14.—Very

heavy rains have fallen during the last

twenty-four hours over Manitoba «n4
jsasiern Saskatchewan; with ahowora

wwt~*n<l -clear weathwtg ° At"

berta. Nearly three and a -half Inches

of rain were recorded at Vlrdfen; Man.,

and two and a half Inches over the

famous Portage plains. About an inch

and a half fell over Winnipeg district

end this morning it is still raining, but
has turned cold and conditions could

not more disagreeable for the Odd
Fellows, who are- arriving today from
all quarters In preparation for the

great .convention, opening on Monday.
BuntlnK, that everywhere adorns the

streets, In sadly bedraggled.

Frosts visited North America last

night, the lowest recorded being at Ed-
monton. The probabilities are for lo-

cal frost all over the prairies.

Corner Queen's Avenue and Cook Street, one block from the

City Park and close to car. Size • 159x124 feet.. Easy

terms. $13,000. .

CAMBRIDGE STREET

New 5-roomed Cottage, all modern, including cement .Dase-

ment. Sleeping rooms on second storey. Paved ciltfxici.

We call special i&eirtfcm to the term&''^ie»SJNWr^5P
cash, balance $175 every three months, without interest on

deferred payments.
- *.

721 Yates, Street Phone 471

Disagreeable Conditions Prevail

at Winnipeg With Possibil-

ties of Frost—Clear Weath-

er in Alberta

ELECTRICITY TO
ALL SAANICH

Continued Prom Page 1.

of the B. C. Electric Railway Company
are Strawberry Vale, Tod" inlet, Haaii-

ichton. Union B&yf Deep Cove and Sid-

ney. The latter piece, already a thriv-

ing town, should soon boast of a street

lighting system, and with power In

abundance Industrial plants will no
doubt spring up. resulting in a great
Increase In population to the north end
of the Saanlch peninsula.

on ik.
'

i

6t
Corner' Fori and

Douglas^ . .

Phone 135
''.-"'•"'' '• '• ?«"* ' '/*/ ' *•»

Would find the greatest comfort and relief in the. use Of Ofcjjji of oa| :»p*citlly

designed ' '

.

,*",
• $Nfc '.

:

«.
••<

>:

ABDOMINAL BELTS
To those inclined to undue ''embonpoint." or snffsrtftg 1

stomach, we would specialty recommend thli Belt.

We are prompt, we are carefnl and use only the best in pur work

|K; w«akne«s of tbe

EMPRESSES TO
STAY ON PACIFIC

providing the necessary facilities tor
handling the grain trade, but we want
more information than we now have in
regard to the future character and ex*
tent of that traffic. lb any. base, we
hope to maintain our supremacy tn this
direction. All our Pacific . coast Inter-

ests are centred here and we Intend to

see that an adequate equipment is pro-

*"
idtes%bi;;traieic at &0tM «*

the lino made it Imperative ?that we
take steps to relieve the congestion at
this point, which la bound to Increase.

That Is the reason for the decision to
provide extra yards and other facilities

at CoquiUam." .

Sir Thomas announced that the Koot-
enay Central Una would be completed
inside of two years. Good progress was
being made on the grading; and it

would be completed without delay.
He was extremely optimistic about

the wheat orop. "I believe that the
crop will turn out beyond the most
sanguine expectations, and It will . be
of a high standard. Our company Is

making plans to handle a record amount.
The weather during the past week has
been extremely favorable for harvest-
ing operations." ,-\

Principal Delegates Are Received by
the Emperor Prancis Joseph

VIENNA, Sept. 14.—Emperor Franeu
Joseph received the principal delegates

to the Euchfcrlstlc Congress In the state

apartments of Hoffhurg tonight. The
gathering Included the archdukes and

liichessep, the leading aristocrats,

cardinals, archbishops and bishops, thu

numbers of the cabinet ar.J all the ohlof

officers of state,

The emperor said no matter what the

weather was on Sunday he would go to

the cathedral and join in the' prWJpl&li,
1

bit! having regaid for his advanced
years he might be constrained to, wlt-
aoss the celebration of mass from a
window of th* Ktoffburg. Att*r 4S
hour's of continuous rain the weather
at midnight showed signs of clearing.

r, Roosevelt Scores Utter-

ances of Democratic Leader

—Destructive of Industrial

Well-Being of States

N

Crowds

"Vivas"

n Mexico Shout

Their

i AT CLUB OR HOTEL

Firmly Insist

Upon

Whyte & Mackay
SPECIAL

Selected Highland Whiskey

A PURE STTMIL.WT
OF GREAT AGE

FAULTLESS IX QUALITY *

XO OTHER QUITE SO GOOD

Sole A.gents for B. C.

PITHER & LEISER
Victoria, Vancouver and Nelson, B. C.

«

BORNEttMLAST
mtim PLACE
* in i < —

*o»trmied jrtom »ng» i.
. ' —

—

cutting though the famous tea fields,
had been built up to a height of sixty
feet in some places arid terminated in n
court of honor about two miles in
length. On arrival at Monoyama. the
casket was removed from the train and
placed on a funeral palanquin. This
was borne by 100 farmers of Yasa vil-
lage In grey hemp costumes. Approach-
ing the burial hall the panelled doors
vers thrown open revealing a stand on
which the casket was placed. Prince
jEuBiUUU, CPUflin of tHe^mte'^'jiimpiron

'

-

and Prince Kanin, the representative of
Emperor Yoshihito, and the Princess,
representing the other members of the
Imperial family, entered and took up
their allotted places, while the officials
assembled to the right and left. A
black curtain was dropped over the door-,
way. The top of the palanquin was
removed and the casket placed on a
carrier which bore It to the tomb on
the plateau.

Prior to the Interment a great pro-
cession was formed In which the local
authorities participated. All Implements
of war and ritualistic ornamunts were
carried behind the casket. Immediately
following the palanquin chamberlains
carried on a low table a pair of imperial
sandals covered with white silk. This Is

an ancient custom, for in olden times a
boy attendant always followed the Im-
perial palanquin carrying a pair of
sandals. Amid prayers and the .hant-
ing of dirges the procession moved to

the burial hall.

MIND UNHINGED

Mr brands Hart Cre»«well Commits
Suicide Near Okanagan

Landing-

VERNON, B. <". Sept, 14.—-JVanala
: Creswell, son nf the lnte post-

triester of Dublin, Ireland, pud brother
"f Hip chief architect In the colonial
office. London, committed ealcide on
Ttieeds v.

Me had been working on the cltv
sidewalk construction, and went down
to the Empire ranch, half a mile from
his home, on the bench tbove Okana-
ean landing, and where ne had been
shown a (treat deal of kindness, and,
no one hclnc- about but the cook, sel-

ected a six-shooter and blew his
brains out His mind had been un-
hinged for some eighteen months, he
being obsessed by the unfounded ides

that he had contracted an Incurable
disease.

The deceased was a man of abou^,
4u years of age, his nearest rrlaflve

being *. brother in Bella Coots, B. C.

for Their Exiled

Ruler—Scene in Chamber Of

Deputies

MEXICO CITY. Sept. It.—Barred from
the chamber of deputies by order of

Madera because of the noisy demonstra-

tions tn which he and His political ad-

herents were biased and derided and the

name of Diaz . was frantlcalIy cheered,

hundreds of residents marched through

the streets tonight shouting disap-

proval of the new executive and "vlVas**

for their exiled ruler. Mounted police
were ready to disperse the mob, and the.

entrances to the chamber where the
deputies were In executive session were
heavily guarded;
the situation is almost identical with

that Immediately preceding the fall of
Diss, with the exception that shifts
have been mads In the casts of char-
acters; The disturbances \ had as a
basis the same discussion—the seating
of doubtful members of the chamber-
as yesterday, when the gallery hissed
Madero arid shouted the praises of
Diaz. They were precipitated by the
rejection of Francisco Pasquel Oarcia,
leader of tbe Catholic wing, whose elec^
tion was unquestioned.

'A deputy denounced him, saying no
reason f

o

r h is objection was required
other than that he was a Catholic. The.
fervid oratory and scenes of disorder on
thft floor were emulated by tbe galleries.
One deputy, fancying himself insulted.
drew, a pistol to , fir*, when be was
seized by a neighbor and overpowered.
Another deputy, Pedro De I-os Santos,
declared justice and law were forgot*
ten or confounded with personal Issues
and that more blood would have to be
Shed If necessary to secure justice, v

An organized little group marched out
of the chamber- without the fdrmallty
of adjournment, and left the chamber
itJihout a quorum. When the house
was reconvened late this afternoon the
door* ware closed to all but members.

HUDSON BAY RAILWAY
Hon. Tr&nk Cochrane Favors

Bond by Electricity
Bnnning-

OTTAWA, Sept. 14.—As a result of
his trip of personal inspection over
the Hudson Bay Hallway. Hon. Frank
Cochrane favors In time having the
road run by electricity, if the plan Is
at all feasible.

With all the power of the Nelson
river at command, the saving of coal
would be enormous, while it Is figure,

|

that the difficulties which are met
with in operating steam engines in ex-
tremely cold weather would not be
experlenod. Mud Falls was the Site
which Mr. Cochrane thought rvould
be most suitable for a power i-'ant to
supply energy for the new railroad. It

is about half-way between the Winni-
peg river and tidewater, comparative-
ly close to the railway and In every
way apparently «. strategical point
It would not be possible to have th»
power plant ready when the railroad
Is completed, but the minister plana
to electrify It ns soon afterwards as
possible

Mr. Cochrane was wonderfully Im-
pressed while on his trip with the
waterpownr possibilities of the north-
ern rivers flowing Into the bay, es-

pecially the Xelson. It Is belle-, ftd

possible to supply the whole of the
weRt with electrical energy from these
northern power sources, just an On-
tario is from Niagara.

Western Steel Affairs

SEATTLE, Wash.. Sept. 14.—Affida-
vits Intimating that Leslie M. Shaw,
formerly secretary to the treanury, aid»_d

.(amen Moore to promote the Western
Steel Corporation which has hern

through one federal receivership ami Is

now In the utate courts on petition by
Moore for another, was filed In the su-

preme court today by the Metropolitan

Trust Company, of New York, which Is

being sued by Moore for $l,000,non

damages alleged to have resulted from
the first receivership. The trust com-
pany attempts to show by affidavits

that Mr. Shaw sided Moor* in obtain-

ing a IftOO.onn loan from the trust com-
pany and that Shaw received 760 shares
of Western Steel stock «-lth no record
of hiving paid for it. Among the af-

fidavit* are copies of letters and tele-

grams that passed between Mr. Shaw
and Mr. Moore regarding a vistt by
Shaw to General Brayton Ives, prftsl-

d«nt tf Metropolitan Trust company.

A Snappy Style for

Smart Dressers

SAN KRA:- ''U., Sept. 14.—
"Woodrow Wilson has advanced a pro-

gramme in relation to social and Indus-

trial justice," Colonel Roosevelt said io-

nigat^wjdchJa ftUftnr a ptoxpiMltotiglly
hot to be kept, or else tt maa»a th* riri-

doing of every particle of social and in-

dustrial advance which we have made."
He declared . that Governor Wilson

"Stands for a policy which necessarily

means If that policy Is honestly put Into

effect, that he must be against every
single Progressive measure. The trouble

with Mr. Wilson," said Colonel Roose-
velt, "is that he is following,an outworn
philosophy."

He declared that "In view of the Dem-
ocratic platform and of the utterances of

Mr. Wilson no man can claim to be a
Progressive who supports Mr. WUson on
the platform and backed by that party."

Colonel Roosevelt's speech was de-

livered before a large crowd in the Col-

iseum to which he went immediately on
his arrival in San Francisco. He was
on the train a l l day , except fur a stop
of an hour in Reno, Nevada, where he
delivered an address.

Colonel Roosevelt based his criticism
of Governor Wilson in a recent speech of
the governor before the New York Press
Club. After asserting that no man who
claimed to be a Progressive should sup-
port Mr. Wilson, Colonel Roosevelt con-'
tlriucd:

Criticizes Criticism

"The other day in New Torfc Mr. Wil-
son came out in a sweeping assault on
the Progressive platform and pro-
gramme and defined hte o#n jwiwon
as to social and industrial justice. Ac-
cording to the stenographic report of
bis speech In The Tribune, Mr. Wilson
stated that there Is nio hope foj' social
reform through the platform of the'
Progressive party, saying;
"In the very platform Itself is sup-

plied the demonstration that 1 1 is not a
serviceable instrument They do pro-
pose to serve civilization and humanity
but they , cannot serve -civilization and '

humanity with that kind of government
r~!!he history of liberty is a. history of
the limitation of governmental power,
not the increase^ it/; . .. ;

,'^,: »,,.;.- -v .-.

"And he then continues to uphold
What he .Calls 'representative govern-
ment" and 'representative assemblies* as
against the platform that we propose,
and also to uphold the 'Democratic pro-
posals' for -dealing with labor and the/
trusts, as against the progressive pro-"
posals.

'•The key to Mr. Wilson's position IS
found In the statement I have quoted,
when he says that 'the hiKto'ry of lib-

erty is a history of the limitation of
governmental power, not of the increase
of it.' This Is a bit of outworn academic
doctrine which was kept in the school-
room and the professorial study for a
generation after it had been abandoned
by all who had experience of actual
life. It can be applied with profit, if

anywhere at all, only, in a primitive
community under primitive conditions,
in a community such as. the United
Slates at the end of the eighteenth cen-
tury. To apply it now In the United
States at tho beginning of the twentieth
century, with Its highly organized in»
duatries, with Its railways, telegraphs
and telephones, mean literally and abso-
lutely to refuse to make a single move
to better any one of our social or In-

dustrial conditions.

"Moreover, Mr. Wilson Is absolutely
In error in his statement from the his-
torical standpoint. So long as govern-
mental power is exclusively for the king
and not at all for the people, then the
history of liberty was a history of the
limitation of governmental power. But
now the governmental power rests in

the people and the kings who enjoyed
privilege are kings of the financial and
Industrial world, and what they clamor
for is the limitation of governmental
power, and -what the people sorely need
Is the extension of governmental
power.'*

SEA GIRT, X. J., Sept. 14.—Begin-
ning tomorrow, when Governor Wood-
row Wilson will start on his first

western trip, the Democratic candidate
will have less than ten days' rest unUl
the close of the campaign, areordlng to

plans announced here today. Governor
Wllpons speaking engagement calls for

a much more extensive invasion of the
states east of the Mississippi thun thos"
west of it. and he will be kept busy
speaking four or five davc n Week until

election day.

Mr. Bryan's Attitude

DENVER, Colo.. Sept. 14 William ,T.

Bryan opened tonight his campaign In

the -west In behalf of Woodrow Wilson
and the PemorraHe national ticket. Be-

fore a larg<- audience in the auditorium
he denounced both President Ta f t and
Theodore Roosevelt as unworthy of

election. Mr. Bryan spoke Hgnlnst the

third term. "Tt would open a door

which no man might he aide to OlOSe,"

he de.-larert.

Mr. Rryan's argument against Mr.

Tnft f-'as that he Is not In harmony
with the progressive spirit of the flay,

"Me already has been requdlatid" lie

said, "hy a majority of his own partv.

so lie cannot hope to poll, more than s

third of the vote of the country. It' that

large a proportion "

The speaker disputed Mr. Roosevelt's

right to the leadership of the Pr •«-••?-_

sive movement.
"The Pemoeratle party was fljhtl tg

for all the national reform measures
when Mr. Roosevelt was opposing the n."

he declared. "Mr. Roosevelt's position

on the trust question j>nd on the third

term are dangerous to the country."

Here's an illustration ot

the ideal model for tho

young fellow who wants a

snappy style and can carry

it. • jS|

"20th Ceii*uryn

Suits, $37.50

Down to $20
Note the length of lapels

and how smartly fashioned.

Note the fairly wide should-

ers.

We have other styles to

suit every type of figure.

"noth Century" Garments

are sold exclusively by us.

W.& J. WILSON
The Men's Clothing Centre. 1321 OovenuBsnt Sfc and Trounce Ave.

_
chert & Gardiner's Artistic

footwear tor Women
For the last few years the styles of

boots have been Working in 0114 direc-

tion, and that to shorter vamps and
higher toes. IUit alas, Dame Fashion
has called a halt, and we now have the

return to longer vamps and the nar-

rower receding toe. We are showing
a large assortment of these new styles

in Patent Colt Cloth Top Button,

Patent Colt Mat Kid Button To?,
Vici Kid Straight Iiace, Velour
Calf Straight l>ace, Gun Metal
Calf Cloth Top Button and Tan
Russia Straight Lace Boots.

;TheSe styles are meeting the hearty approval of our cus-

tomers. Coule a«d inspect them. Mail orders promptly -filled.

H. B. HAMMOND SHOE CO.
'

- . Sole Agents Broadwalk Skuffers for Children.

Hanan & Son. K. T. Wlchert & Gardiner.

Pemberton Building. 421 Fort Street.

K T.

Km

Stuart, Campbell, CraddocK k Co.

Are receiving inquiries every day for

Acreage, Lots and Houses
Give us the opportunity of selling your property.

Offices, Temple Bldg., 521 Fort St. Phone 3860

Victoria Fuel Co.
Agents for the famous

SOUTH WELLINGTON COAL
Phone 1377 622 Trounce Avenue

SEPTEMBER
Will positively be the la?t month that we will allow a dis-

count of 5 percent on Coal.

Order Now and Save the Discount.

KIRK & COMPANY
618 Yates St. and Esquimalt Rd. Phones*2i2 and 139

MOBTT.K, Ala., Sept. 1 <. — Meteorologi-

cal condition* Irere lant nlRht ari» shout

the MID' »» on the evening of the Ktnrir

of l»n«, which deveBtatod a wrlde terri-

tory In this "ectlon. There te tn un-

usually hl*h tide. Rcntrtentu srs Uyln*
In supplies of food far s siege of bad
weather.

*

A Beautiful Player-Piano for

$1.00
A Beautiful English-Made Player-Piano, Together with a

Number of Rolls nf Music, the Property of

THK OFFICERS' MESS, H. M. C. S. "RAINBOW*
Will Be Raffled for on or about September 30

The Instrument May Be Seen at

Hafmony Hall Piano Warerooms
735 Fort Street

Tickets, $1.00 Each T
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BUCK RANGES
STOVES and HEATERS

J

The. acme of bak-

ing-, heating and

durable qualities

combined w '. th

classic appearance
is attain--! by
Messrs. Buck's—
the oldest manu-
facturers on the

contin-

irttf^wih cioeet

at W9.75. 34 styles

ana 36 sizes.

WW
y^—>WT"

Phone 2440

L 707 FORT ST/foarJfcw?;

ESQUJMALT TO I

A BOARD 1

d for the

Damp, Cold Weather
A.gas fire is always ready. The room

, warm in a few minutes. No coal, no dirt, no
ashes. Cheap and convenient.

652 Yate$ Street,

——

—
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Bowes h

i

ft- it's som-ething you would expect to find

up-to-date, well equipped drug store,

liability that comes aftor long, establjhhmcnt

and wide experience, with, the progresslv'encas of

modern business conditions are found at Bowes

and aeeount for the confidence of the Victoria

peonle. In everything from pills to perfume, are

found purity, efficiency and trtf
J

CYRUS H. BOWES
1J8S Government Si,

£m<mi*mli*mm
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Phone 272 613 Pandora Av.

FIRE PROOF DOORS
Wilson Fireproof Boiling- Boors and Shutters. Steel Sash. \

- Kalameiaed. Clad Fireproof Doors.

CI.? Pandora Avenue Phones 271 and 372

First Election in the History of

the Newly Organized Mun-

icipality of British Naval

Base

Tomorrow the electors of the muni-

cipality of Esquimalt. for the first time

in the history of that district, will be

called upon to exercise the franchise

for the choice of a local governing

board. In the case of the reeve, there

.#U1 be no co^tast^Jte.fi. H. Lttllria,

having been elected by acclamation, but

there requires to be an election to till

the offices of councillors and board of

school trustees. Mr. A. B. Bills 1b re-

turning officer, and polling will take

place- at the Sailors' and Soldiers' Home
between the hours of 9 a. m. and 5 p. m.

Following are the candidates:
»-~- Tor Councillor

Mr. R. G. Anderson, nominated by Mr.

R. Ranbough, seconded by Mr. G. F.

Kllery.

Mr. James Stuart MoAdam, nomin-

ated by Mr. R. F. Wolfenden, seconded

by Mr. R. L. Jackson.

Mr. George Matthews, nominated by
Mr. George Bridle, seconded by Mr.

Richard Jones.

Colonel James Peters, nominated by

Mr. g. F. Suited, seconded, py Mr- A.

AILWAY TRACKAGE
We have a splendid Investment for you. Two hundred and forty

feet trackage, close to water. Centre of coming business district.

One of the finest locations for a factory or warehouse in Victoria

The price will suit you, but you must act at once.

sTEAMER FOR SALE
110 feet by 24 feet. Single Engine, 9 inch cyl., by 12-inch stroke,

Scotch Marino Boiler. Cargo capacity about 200 tons. In first-class

condition.

REID & SPENCER
Real Estate and Yacht and Ship Sale Brokers

733 Fort Street, Ground Floor. Phone 2600

AT THE HOTEL RITZ
Moderate prices.

Every known convenience.

Competent attendants.

Quick elevator service.

Steam heat always available.

Luxurious furnishings.

HOTEL RITZ
Fort Street, Next to Corner df Douglas Phone 3750

SYLVESTER'S EGG PRODUCER
Belnu a powder must )>f> ro'l In a mash, being n merlicatM food han all

the I'roperlies to make hons lay. Buy some and try It. 6O0 per pmok-
aga, $3.00 per pall.

SYLVESTER FEED CO. **• «»• 709 Yates St.

S. Barton.

Mr. C. A. Ray, nominated by Mr. W.
W. Wilson, seconded by Mr. Henry
Oroft.

Mr. Ji- T. I* Meyer, nominated by Mr.
Arthur Colea, seconded by Mr. J. S. Mc-
Adam. -

Mr. J. F. Mcsher, nominated by Mr.

J. W. Jones, seconded by Mr. F, G.
Luscombe.
Mr. George J. Cooke, nominated by

Mr.F. G. Luscombe, seconded by Mr.
H C Stallard.

I*or School Trustee

Mrs. (Alice) Birch, nominated by Mr.
H. W. Pauline, seconded by Mrs. (Mary)
Hunt

[
Rev. W. W, Bolton, nominated by Mr.

J. P. Hicks, seconded by Mr. James Rog-
ers.

• Lieut. A. Mulcahey, nominated by Mr.
r D. Johnston, seconded by Mr. John
t**t*h

: "
.

'

Mr. Bertram Mantropp, nominated by
Mr. C H. Lugrln, seconded by Mr. J.

P. Hicks.

Mr. Leonard Talt, nominated by Mr.
J. P. Hicks, seconded by Mr. A. B. Bills.

1 Mr. Frederick Guest, nomVaated by
'il4«3*:f*; Mesne*.' seconded by Mr. B,

It is interesting to mention In this

connection that out of a total of l#ft

icglstered vbters, no lees than llf are
-women. \
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FOUND DEAD IN BED

Heart Failure Cau.cs Sudden Death of

MO, Bobert-Welr

Suddenly succumbing to Illness due
to heart failure, Mr. Robert Weir, a
recent arrival In the city, was found
dead In bed at tils room at 810 Court-
ney street yesterday morning at 11
o'clock. On Thursday he complained of
feeling unwell and did hot report for
work at the dew Belmont block, corner
of Humboldt and Government streets,.

on which he was engaged as bricklayer.

Yesterday morning his roommate left

him in bed apparently not seriously ill,

but feeling somewhat sick. His land-
lady, Mrs. Page, entered the room
about 10.3.0 o'clock to ascertain how he
was and spoke to him. Sometime later

she again entered the room and on
speaking to him received no answer.
She looked closer, when she discovered
Weir dead. Dr. Sinclair was. called, but
Weir was beyond aid.

The body was taken to the undertak-
ing rooms of the Victoria Undertaking
Company, where it will be held pending
an Inquest, which will be held tomor-
row afternoon. Deceased came to Vic-

toria sometime ago. He worked for a
time upon the new building of the
Union Bank Of Canada, but left for
Vancouver. A few days ago he re-

turned. Beyond the fact that he was
born In Scotland practically nothing la

known here of his antecedents.

CLUB REORGANIZED

Victoria Progreiiiive Club Holds Moet-
' lng and Chooses a New Gen-

eral Secretary

The first annual general meeting of

the Victoria '"Progressive Club was
held in James Bay hotel grill room
last evening, fifty representative busi-

ness men of the city being present.

The club was put on a permanent
basis' under a new charter recently

granted; and oTflcers elected as fol-

lows:

President, W. W. Baer; first vice-

president, H. N. W,ayne; second vice-

president, R. F. Fltkpatrick; third vice-

president, L. D. McLean; sccretar i:

\ Hfutc Lson; treasurer, Alojg. r

In connection with the election nf

officers the following resolution was
passed

:

That this fir.«u nnnu.il meeting of

members of the Victoria Pmcr.
Club s Its unqualified grati-

fication at the •tSOtion of 50 pi

slve anil popular a eltlssn as !< A,

llni'hinson nt the Glub'i sot-rotary
;

ftnrl fxirmli Its wnrniest. tlinnks nml
appreelatlnn of the unSpUring and en-

ergetic way In which Mr .1, I, Fit*-

mRUrleo ha--- fulfilled tlie duties nf

temporary secretary since he under-
took the organization of this (flub; nrt'l

that enple.o of this resolution he sent

to the local dally and weekly press.

The appointment of the permanent
directorate win he made at the next
meeting of the newly organized club.

Sooke Harbor Hotel, Open for Otiests,

September 16. Accommodation for

Sportsmen a specialty. •

^
Angus Campbell & Co., Ltd., 1008'10 Government Street

W
up

Arriving Daily
E invite every woman before she makes her pur-

chase of a Fall Suit, whether she intends to buy
here or elsewhere, to view what is undoubtedly an

authoritatively correct showing

'OMEN who dress the best do 'not wait uiMl the mm*
of the season become urgent It's top late then to

get tjie preferred raiige of styles. Those who fciiy

their Fall Suits now have the right perspective—just far

enough away from fall to escape hurried choosing—near
enough to pick the leading ideas.

As to Prices—They Ranker

from $15.00 up to $125.00

*#

DELIGHTED indeed, you will be with our smart Tail-

ored Suits in serges, worsteds, fancy tweeds, ratines*

Fedford cords, corduroys and other materials to te
in demand this fall. Then there are those severely plain tail-

ored models and some of those stunning Nqufofes,

COURT cmtPJLItlSON
'

.

'jJ- l' S llll
—

—

itmimmimammmmmmmm

FRESH SlilPMENT OP UNDERSKIRTS—We; Jtav* filst uiipacked a large

shipment o* Mo»tett« and Silk Underskirts. Big range of colors and correct

styles. Prices, ^^$: :
to, r ,.t,^^mt^-t.^t-»!M'»'^'t**^***''f'*-*^****''*^''' •

™1«««>

—

We Open Daily at 8^0 Telephone

Number is !8I

ii ' '.': .*

. .... ,.
#*!nW

REDFERN & SON'S

PRISING CLEAN
OUT SALE

Opened with a big rush and is now in full swing. To those who were unable to be served properly on Saturday,

we wish to state we will be in shape Monday to give everybody the best of attention. Our new show cases

will be in place, and we will be able to display a larger stock of Diamonds, Watches, Jewelry, Cut Glass,

Leather Goods, etc., etc., at these greatly reduced prices.

We strongly advise you to take advantage of our decided reductions and buy any piece of Jewelry, etc.,

you may need for yourselves, or as gifts for friends. A visit to this store will prove our advice.

SOME OF OUR PRICES:

$10.50 CUT GLASS BOWL cut to $6.90

$9.00 MANTEL CLOCK cut to $5.00

$17.50 COFFEE PERCOLATOR cut to. . .$10.90

$55.00 STERLING TOILET SET cut to. .$30.00

$225.00 DIAMOND RINGS cut to $125
$60.00 DIAMOND RINGS cut to $37.50

$30.00 DIAMOND RINGS cut to $18.75
$1.00, $1.25 ALARM CLOCKS cut to 40^

$18.50 LADIES' WATCHES cut to $11.90
$1.00 WATCHES cut to 65^
$55.00 PEARL HANDLE CUTLERY CABINET

cut to $34.00
75c CUFF LINKS cut to 35^.
$144.00 DIAMOND BROOCHES cut to... $95.50
$12.50 GENTLEMEN'S WATCHES cut to. .$7.50
$35.00 SILVER FRUIT OR NUT DISH cut

to $14.90

We are selling highest quality goods cheaper than any other Jewelry store in Canada, and strongly ad-

vise purchasers to be on hand early, as we wi)l never duplicate these prices. Our 50 years in business guaran-

tees your value.

SALE OPENS MONDAY, SEPT. 16, AT 9:30 O'CLOCK

Redfern & Son
Established 1862. X211-1213 Douglas Street.

Buy Now.

and Save
Money

>-:

':
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She gaila (Mxmist
Th« Col0nlSt rrintlnit and rubltahtng

mpany, Limited Liability.
1211-1216 Broad Street, Victoria B C

J. 8. H. MATS'
* —

-

Subacrljitlnn Rate* Payable In Ailv»nr<i
Ilrllverrd tij' < nrrler

rirrv cents* HBB month
Yearly $8.00
Half Ymrly S.00

Quarterly 160

Subscription ll»te« hj Mall

I'nmdj and Urrat Britain
T-krly , JB.00
llnlf»arly C.&O

Quarterly 1.26

United Htatea of America
\ varly $6.00
Half-Yearly J.00
(Juarterly 1.60

Sunday, Scptembor 15, 1912

UM THOMAS SHAUOHNE8SY

The arrival of Sir Thomas Shaugh-

nessy, the distinguished bead of thi

<j*nadlan Pacific Ballway, would, un-

der any circumstances, he an event of

more than passing Interest, but there

Is a very special reason why his visit

should be especially welcome to tbe

people of this section of the province.

It Is no Idle thing to say that with the

advent of the C. P. R. interests to this

Island there was ushered in a new era,

that much of our present abounding

prosperity is due to the agresslve enter-

prise which lhls company has shown in

every direction of endeavor. And pos-

sibly It Is correct to say that nothing

could better demonstrate the fltnfiSH nf

h.tter affects Itself—and that with

the upbuilding of an Industry sad

creation of avenues of employment for

the people, there will he an ultitti

reward. However patent that may be,

it frequently occurs that it is not

recognized as it should be by LltO

a position to lend a helping- hand. Sir

Thomas Shaughnessy Is, however, a

type of tbe true Empire builder and

in nothing has he better shown his

fitness for the title than In tbe man-

ner In which he 1b contributing to the

development and growth of British

Columbia.

y. That sphere U the Pacific

ocean.

The withdrawal of the North Pacific

squadron was lit pursuance of the

policy of concentration, of which Ad-

miral Fisher was so able an exponent;

but those who remember the type of

vessels, which were in commission

here, will not need to be reminded

that, whether or not this step meant

to Brit lull naval prestige, it did

not mean a weakening of British

forte In these waters, for the squad-

ron was unequal to the task of oppos-

ing any modern naval force. The re-

call of the ships placed at the dltr.csal

of the Admiralty a number of highly

It has seldom fallen to the lot of trained men, at a time when there was

The; Colonist to chronicle a piece of e: demand for them, and It cannot be

VERY GOOD NEWS

better news for the people of that

organisations. We would like to see

people we have in mind take part In all

the various societies of a public nature.

If they feel thst tbey must segregate
themselves as Yorkshlremen, Devonians
or what not, we are not going to pro-

test, provided they do so only for the
purpose ot occasional social reunions.

But tbey should get into our boards of

trade, our development leagues, our var-

ious societies for the promotion of spe-

cial lines of activity. They should
bring to bear upon the consideration of

all questions the influence of their

opinions. Many things, which seem to

the older residents to be the most natur-

than Is contained in the announcement

which is made in our news columns

this morning to the effect that elec-

tric light and power facilities are to be

furnished to practically the whole of

the Saanlch peninsula. This stroke of

enterprise on the part of the B. C. Elec-

tric Hallway Company conies us a very

striking refutation of the allegation

frequently made tha'. It, in common
with other largo corporations handling

public utilities, is neglectful or the

interests of the district In which it

operates. Projects like this, which in-

volve the expenditure of large sums

of money, are slow in maturing, and in

claimed, from the standpoint of actual

North Pacific were less protected after

the ships had gone away than they

were before. The Importance of their

removal lay In the policy that in-

spired It. We venture to suggest that

the time has come for a reconsidera-

tion of that policy.

Conditions are rapidly changing on

the Pacific. The early opening of the

Panama Canal, and the march of

events in Kastcrn Asia, in which

China, Russia and Japan are playing

rolls of tremendous importance, com-

bine to create conditions that did not

exist when this station was aban-

doned by the Adm iralty .

—

We do no t

profess to be able to look any further

into the fu: >:e than any one else, but

cne must oo Kind not to be able to

see a period of great tnterns-

ilonai activity, which will have Its

centre on the shores of the Pacific.

We hove no desire to employ the lan-

guage of exaggeration, and do not

think it Is overstating the case at alt

to say that unless the Empire main-

tains a very strong po.sltlon on the

North Pacific, It may see itself de-

prived of much of Its great prestige.

It Is well to be watchful against com-

plications that may arise in Kurops.

but it would be folly not to be on

guard against what seems inevitable

in Asia. s.At any time the centre «*

international Interest may shift from

Western Europe to Eastern Asia, and
I

we venture to suggest that the Em-
pire Is not at present In a position to

cope with such a situation, If It

should arise at an early day. It Is

vital to the welfare of the Empire, it

Will be one of the surest guarantees

of tbe world's peace in the strenuous

days that soon will come, that British

naval power should be paramount as.

well on the Pacific as on tbe Atlantic.

It may be said that this contem-

plates an additional heavy burden upon

the British people, and this we con-

cede with the utmost readiness; but.

Empire, such as ours, must of neces-

sity carry With It weighty
.
responsi-

bilities. We must) take them up, or be

ready to resign the leadership to the

world to other*. How this burden

shall be borne Is a matter upon which

It Is not now necessary to express any

opinion. We have already stated our

views on that point and they need not

be repeated. We shall only say that

It is an imperial burden and must be

borne by tire Empire. We aft: not die-

cussing details at present.' nor do we
think it timely to do so. Seemingly we
are about to Witness the inauguration

of an imperial naval policy, and we

deal with this question only because

in our judgment, whatever that may be

worth, it seems that no such policy

will be anything like complete, if it

does not take into account the develop-

ing slt^m!ion ofl ' tt^

cific. •

ltsh aloofn«aa; but most of It has Its

origin in a desire to avoid Intruding Ut)

Invited upon people who seen) I

getting d"ng In their own way. Tl

morning we extend a very 1. early invi-

tation to all new-comers to take part

iti fvrrj ,,f the Hfe 'of the com-
munity.

It is really their duty to do so. Most
of the people from England will after

a time, but nearly all <,i them put it

off too long. The result i.s that they

miss an Opportttnltj .if Identifying

themselves closely with their new
homes, and the older residents do not

receive the assistance which they could

give in working out the various prob-

lems of government. We are ntrt now
thinking of imperial questions. What
we have in mind are the local questions

that are dealt with in parliament, the

al to be done may we t so treprees th e

YV.- tiave a good i
'

I
>. Major

Morrison Ball, M. P., in our midst Just

now, and the society trusts toannouic-
.i meeting with him during his short
stay. w m j DA rVp, I ! I

A Suggestion

Sir,— In your yesterday's issue un-
der "News of the city," It is stated
that proporty owners on Pandora
avenue suggest changing the name of

that thoroughfare from Pandora to

"Broadway." May I presume to SUg-
gas'l to id of adopting the at
"Broadway." that "Connaught" av>

be adopted for the through thorough-
fare from Government to Oak ' Bay
waterrront. The change If made as
here suggested, would be associated
with What may possibly prove to be
an historical event, viz., the visit of

their Royal Highnesses to this city.

It would also be some slight Indica-
tion Of the esteem in which they are
held by the citizens for their high-
nesses' personal worth, and as repre-
sentatives of His Majesty tbe King.
God save the King.

JAMES ROBERTS.
Victoria, B. C, Sept 14.

GENERAL NOGI'S SUICIDE

REVIVESj)LD CUSTOM

Self Immolation at Death of Jfcnler

Was Fashion Among the Warriors .

of Old Japan

The dramatic suicide of General Count
Nogl and his wife when they heard the
signal gun which told of the removel
of the body of the late Emperor from
Tokyo will be regarded by Japanese the
world over as a supreme sacrifice. It is

a revival of the custom of "Junshl,"
wh leh was a military—

f

ashion of the
days of the Samurai. In the feudal
days it was common for fifteen or
twenty of the retainers of a dalmye to
commit suicide by harakirl at the death
or thelr-tord. The hero' of Port Arthur,
who commanded the army which reduc-
ed the Russian fortress with lose of
£8,000 lives, including those of his two
sons, his only children, was one, of, the Y
old school of Japanese, a conservative.

I

'

a remnant of the days of mediaeval
Japan, in hie death he simply followed
out his Ideas regarding the religion of
loyalty. '

~

roliowed Ancient Jdea

General Nogi, who In addition to his
post as president of the Nobles and
Peeress' School, was supreme military
councillor, was a close personal friend
of the dead Emperor, and in his self-im-
molation with that of his wife, he fol-

lowed out the Idea expressed in tbe code
of the Samurai that as a retainer of the
Emperor he owed everything—In fact,

not less than in theory, goods, house-
hold, liberty and' life. Tbe Emperor had
entered the land of shades; had "chang-
ed his world," and it was not proper
that he should go unattended.- Some,
at least, of those who served him in life,

should follow him In death. Therefore.
]
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That of lieutenant riirtia, WhO rnmrnll-

ti-d harakii | be foi • tomb oi

i m Tokyo i .; lie

left a letter, published by Tokyo hews
agenci. I, n. which wuid that he had
brooded over Russian encroachment In

Mi, north and feeling that his living

words were fruitless, hp had resolved' to

die, hoping that this would bring about
some beneficial remit. This suicide, in

the expectation that an appeal from
rrave would be stronger than any

argunlent of the living, Wai In complete
accord with Japan, lyi of thinking.

A more notable Instance was that of

the suicides which followed the retro-

cession of Llaotung at the demands of

Russia, France and Germany, following
the war with China. Then forty mili-

tary men suicided in the ancient way.
Women, too, killed themselves for loy-

alty, and nowise strange, to Japanese
ideas, was It when, in 1896. the news of

Lieutenant Asada's death on the battle-

field was brought to his

at once, and with her father's consent,
resolved to follow him. Seated before
her husband's portrait, she cut her
throat with a dagger that bad been a
wedding present „

Notable Episodes

Perhaps the most notable of Japanese
suicides were those of "The Forty-seven
Ronln." More than 200 years ago the
forty-seven slew Lord Klra because of
his affront to their master lord Asano
of Ako and committed harakirl at the
Senkakujl temple beside the grave of
their master. Volumes have been writ-
ten about this thing, and yearly the peo-
ple of Tokyo make holiday at the tombs
of the forty-seven. Much of Japanese
popular tragedy is devoted to instances
of self-immolation made by retainers or
dependents of daitnyo, and the people

eova theae preaentatlana beat because

NOTE AND COMMENT

It is always refreshing to learn of

an Englishman who has made good in

ida, and it is equally good when
a treat corporation like the Canadian
Pacific Hallway can use the good for-

tune of the new comer . to advertise

the attractions which Canada has for

the Englishman who wants to do his

share in building up Canada. James
Bode was a farm ualtff In the Kent
that holds both Dover and Canterbury.

His income was fifteen shillings f$3.7fi>

a week. On March 29, 1S92, he applied

to the East End Emigration Fund for

assistance to come to Canada with his

family, which at the; time consisted of

four boys. He was recommended to

save what he could and apply again.

Two years later, a fifth son was added
to '.the family, and on June 24, 1836,

e travelled up to London
to apply for help. At this time, he

had saved eight pounds, besides sup-

porting bis family of seven, out of fas

income of fifteen shillings ($3.75) a
week. But It was late in .the migra-
tion season. Bode was advised to" go
on saving. Ho added tbe profession of
barber to his other labors and by
December had accumulated six pounds
more. His perseverance was now near
Its reward, and In March, 1897, he and
his family sailed for Canada, friends

of the Fund supplementing the hard
savings of five years.

In this country the family were
taken temporarily to St George's
Home In Montreal, until Bode ob-
tained work on a farm seven miles
away. His "wages were SIS a month
and board." He started work at 4 a.

m. and got back at 7 p. m., having
to walk a mile to his work. They re-

mained one year, and then mads their

way to Keefers, B. c, where he started
work . on the Canadian Pacific -jfrllweqfr

getting $1.25 a day. Mrs; Bode also
went out to work at $1 a day. ,^

In five years not ©nlj* were the fam-
ily established in a condition ^ inde-
pendence and happy in their new home*
but they had induced thirty-five rela-

tives to come out and join them, every-

one of whom is satisfied with the

change and delighted at the oppor-

tunity to become Canadians. It is no
wonder, therefore, that both the Do-
minion government and the C. P. R,
are using the experience of the Bodes
as an attractive advertisement in their

propaganda in the Mother Country.

.«*iv..

Sir Thomas for the lofty position which

he occupies amongst the great captains

of Industry of the world than the far-

eeelng policy of the company in this

province, for which no doubt he has

been mainly responsible.

Of course Sir Thomas has had able

assistants. We all know what a tower

of strength It has been to the work of

Island and civic development to have

had tbe co-operation of such men as

Mr. R. Marpole, the executive agent of

the company, and Capt. J. W. Troup,

manager of the coast service. The

former Is popularly believed to have

been responsible for Inducing the C. P.

R. to have become so largely Identl-

the Interim the public, not unnaturally,

is Inclined to chafe at delays. The B.

C, Electric lias in the past come in

for its share of criticism on this score,

but we think it will be admitted that.

In view of today's announcement, it

may with truth be said that its aim is

ever in the direction of keeping pace

with the needs and requirements of the

country. Much of the spade work to this

end is done with the utmost privacy;

the company's plans are not always in

the limelight; but slowly and steadily

a policy Of advancement Is being for-

mulated.

The furnishing of light and power

facilities to the Saanlch peninsula will

*l«ft. JrtSfc. the fortunes of Vancouver undoubtedly mean a great deal to the

development and rapid settlement of the

district. The many high class subdivi-

sions recently put on the market and

the consequent home building through-

out the territory to be served with

.transportation, will mean a great deal

to Victoria. There is no doubt that In

a matter of few years such settlements

as are to be found at Strawberry Vale,

Tod Inlet, Saanlch ton. Union Bay, Deep

Cove, etc.. will develop Into little

towns; and that Sidney, a place which

Is ttdW rapidly growing, will assume
the status of a city and boast of street

lighting, and, with power in abundance,

Industrial, plants will spring up and

result In a great increase In popula-

tion at the north end of tbe peninsula.

With many happy homes on email hold-

ings, which is just what the country

heeds, We shall hot have the congested

slums which some of our western cities

are already unfortunately finding In

their midst; but,: on the other hand, we
shall see the children being brought up

in suburban simplicity, moaning much
to their health and to future genera-

tions,
\

.,' ji

The announcement also furnishes an

opportunity td say a word in reference

to the personnel or the local 'manage-
ment; Mr. A. T. Gbward, In charge Of

the company's interests on Vancouver
Island, is a very quiet, unassuming
gentleman, very seldom in the public

eye. But the policy of the company,
which Is now approaching the stage of

fruition ,,, In rrsxurt tn ' three
'

'a»s»t

Island, and the latter Is well known to

have advised such policy in respect to

the coast shipping, business pjt^'tbe
,

company as t# fikve mit only contri-

buted immeasurably to tbe upbuilding

of this city but to have created a fleet,

of vessels which has no peer through-

out the world, conditions and circum-

stances considered. .. i-' -

There will be few in Victoria to dis-

pute that we owe a great deal to Cap- <

tain Troup. The magnificent fleet of

Ideal vessels stands not only as a monu-

ment to his masterly Initiative, but as

an asset of the greatest value to the

prestige of Victoria as a tourist resort

But the captain Is more than a good

man at the head of the department over

which he presides—he is an excellent

citizen; and the hearty manner in which

he co-operates In all public movements

is deserving of all praise.

But this is not. all that we remember

when wo set out to extend a warm
welcome to tbe president of what we.

are proud to know Is the greatest

transportation system In the world.

We would direct special attention to

one matter in Which Sir Thomas has

iherested himself,, wherein he has

shown himself not only a true friend.

of the province but,, a great Canadian;

We allude to his policy of encourag-

ing the shipbuilding industry. If

must have been a great temptation to

so shrewd a business man to have

sought the best bargain possible, con-

sidered from the standpoint of mere

money expended, when he was arrang*

ing for the argumentation of the

company's fleet of vessels on this

coast. But with the far-seeing con-

viction that the company can only

hope to succeed as the country sue*

cecds, Sir Thomas embarked upon a

policy which has already done much
towards fostering the industry in the

province, and will, we feel assured,

do more.

Notwithstanding that vessels which

the company required could be con-

structed cheaper in the Qld Country-

owing to labor conditions and the

free trade policy of the motherland,

Sir Thomas has been consistently fol-

lowing the practice of. wherever pos-

sible, arranging for their consi

tlon in British Columbia yards. Thus

we find that within a comparatively

brief period the following vessels

have been built, by the C P. R. un-

fit r this policy—the Princess Beatrice,

the Nanoose, the Princes* Royal, »

large steel ferry barge, the first ves-

sel built on the Isherwood system In

t'nnnda. and the Princess Maqulnnn,

nnw in process of construction. The lat-

rer, a whip of steel construction, will in

Itself represent an expenditure of b

quarter of a million dollars.

We have said that It must have

been a sore temptation to Sir Thomas

to have taken advantage Of the situ-

ation and have Had th< ela con-

structed in the Old Country. Hut he

did not do an. And we l" doI floubl

that his policy Is lh< i lei ont Vot

surely It Is rudimentary to observe

thst the Interests of the C, P. R. «re

ro closely Interwoven with the inter-

ests Of Canada that whnt affect* the

new-comer. Perhaps the latter may be
wrong; possibly he may be right; but
whether he is right or wrong, an in-

terchange of views can hardty fail to

be advantageous to both himself and
those who have grown accustomed to

our viewpoint. It is really a patriotic

obligation which we are endeavoring to

point out. The English people, who
came here in: days gone by, saw It and
acted upon it. Those who are coming
now should emulate their example.

When any person, who thinks he has
anything to say in reply to a letter ap-
pearing in The Colonist, chooses the

columns of another paper as a method
of replying,: he must not expect his let-

ter to be reproduced in this paper.
' I' M -| I II. H I I II I .l—ii im

The evening paper has entered the

ranks of comic Journalism. Last night

It attempted to stow that the sugges-
tion, that certain opposition to the
Hudson's Bay route might be a case in

which the wish ts father to the thought,

,is^te*lculated^|»i injure the chances of
;VietorlaMa rSelvIng due consideration

at the hands of the federal government.

The next thing we know we will be told

that to speak of the sewer Investigation

will have a prejudicial influence upon
the nebula of Orion.

••< ... '-Ai u ' ul 7* 1 .
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The suicide of General Nogi and his

wife gives an insight into the Japan-

ese character that, nothing of recent

years has' done. To the European it

seems almost Incredible that such hom-
age should be paid to a dead emperor.

The incident of Itself is only the sur-

vival of a barbaric custom; but tbe

spirit that makes such a thing possible

is not barbaric. Directed into other

channels it would be invincible. This

has .already been shown in war- Pos-

sibly it may be shown in peace. The
world has yet to leartt. much of the pos-

sibilities of Japan.

ot their expositions of the duty of sacri-
fice, the supreme act of the religion of
'loyalty, which, though dlmned perhaps
by the Invasion of western ideas, still

exists. Therefore, the dramatic end of
General Nogi and his wife will be hon-
ored in the years to come as one of the
great event of Japanese patriotic
history.- <

branches of endeavor—the Jordan River
power project, the Saanlch tram line

extension, and the lighting scheme for

the peninsula—indicates once again that

the beating of drums and the blarC of

trumpets are not essential accompani-

ments to achievement. In Mr. S J.

Halls, commercial manager of the light

and power department of the company,
Mr. Goward has an able assistant whose
clear vision, In respect to the develop-

ment or this section of the Island, could

hardly be better demonstrated than by

the news which we publish !n another

column this morning.

BRITAIN ON THE PACITIO

There are some phases of the Brit-

ish naval position that can be profit-

ably discussed pending the determina-

tion of t ';, nadlan policy in that regard.

indeed It seems desirable that they

should be discussed, they

must be taken into account In con-

sidering what part Canada ought to

play In any problem of Imperial de-

fence that may Anally be decided upon.

We hope thn, ft • appreciate the im-

portant" Of maintaining a ;irepondcr-

ullnfc naval fore,- In the North Hea, and

thai * tiderrata the necessity

r,f maitlt*tal krong .Mediterranean

Meet. The exigencies of the Euro-

pean situation seem to make these

things essential, even if We accept the

Ihei: thai B powerful (le<l is useful

leflj >is :i support of a vigorous din-

lomaey. We submit, however, that

there is another sphere of Internatlon-

ni action m Whli i! il Ifl vital to the

British Empin thai the British naval

potior should bo In a high .state Ot ef-

Holding these views, which we be-

lieve fairly represent those of the

people of the Pacific Coast of Canada,

we venture to suggest to the First

Lord r,f the Admiralty that he should

consider as a part of his future naval

policy the establishment of a strong

naval force on the Pacific. At this

stage It would be premature to sug-

gest how such a force should he made

up and at whose expense it should be

maintained. If Mr.. Churchill shall de-

termine upon such a line of action, his

decision would undoubtedly have sxeat

Influence In determining the pro-

gramme of Canada, Australia ami Sew
Zealand. Wc submit further thai the

carrying out of such an Imperial pol-

wovild Involve the establishment

of first class naval stations, with all

the equipment for docking and repair-

ing VOSSOlS of war In Australia and In

British Columbia

A DUTY OP CITIXENSHI*

Sir ThOthas Shaughnessy^s state-

ment that the Canadian Pacific proposes'

to put more steamers upon the coast

route is remarkable testimony to the

expansion of business. It Is difficult to

realize what has taken place in this

respect since the time this company, en-

tered this line of transportation. W<*

have always been pretty optimistic peo-

pig lu ' The colonist office, but we guy
as well frankly confess that the pro-

gress has been far beyond our expecta-

tions. We have, however, the satisfac-

tion of knowing that we arc not alone

In that respect. We feel justified In

expressing the opinion that in point of

excellence of accommodation and effici-

ency of management the Canadian Pa-

cific coast service cannot be surpassed

anywhere in the world, if It can be

equalled. No one has been more prompt

to recognize the needs and opportunities

of the situation that Hlr Thomas, and he

has met them with the same broadmind-

ed enterprise that has made the great

transcontinental railway under his man-

agement the leading transportation or-

ganization In the world.

Nearly all persons, who eome to

Columbia f'"m Eastern Canada

vary feadlly find a place In pnidie «f.

fairs, and make their Influence felt. This

IS not trim nf recent arrivals from Kng-

lnnd to nearly the extern It ought to

be. \\'r mention this In no fault-find Ing

spirit, roi we realise some of the han'ii-

ii ml. i- Which the hitter must of ue-

cesstty labor. Tbey are unaccustomed

to mil' ways of doing things; lliey have

never thought much about the questions

Upon which we divide politically In this

country, they find matters going along

pfOttj well, and they Arc essentlsllv

retiring, A ki<m deal i» «»id of. Eng-

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR

As to Devonshire

sir,—The response to thj former let-

ter from Devonian Colonist ri aders has

been so gratlfylnjt that 1 am pleased to

inform you, a most successful slart lia-s

been mads with "Devonian Associa-

tion" for Victoria,

I wish to sin thai DeVOU ladi.'s will

lie ci. Mi' welcomed to the association's

next meeting; concerning which i
1

m,i' i-\pe<-t an important announcement
in Tuesdas 's i !oIon1st

I thank Mr. Duke Vonge for hi« letter

published in answer to mine, l had

overlooked sir ioim Colhorne for tbe
moment, but the rr memliranee of ths

services of that good soldier and Ktates-

man, but Serves to show what good
Canadian* Devonians can make.

If all Devonians—-"and I hear there

are suite a buach In Bs«ulmalt—will

"end !n th4*r names addresses to the
secrelnr>. Devonian Association, Room
2>, Board of Trorte. it will be esteemed.

as the gun boomed the signal that- the
cortege- wan. being borne away from
Tokyo and the journey of the dead Em-
peror to the mausoleum erected a| Hon-
oyama, near Kyoto, General Nogl anil
his wife committed harakirl In the ap-
proved manner' of the Samurai. This
was what was known as Junshl, or fol-
lowing one's lord in death. It was a
revival of the .old feudal Idea—an idea
of old Japan, but not of the Japan of
the. present day.

' Proxiss of' Clay
'

In the days of the Shoguns such sac-
rifices as that of General Nogi and bis
wife were obligatory. They 'were Indis-
pensable features of the funerals of the
mighty in the earlier days ,of Japan's
military history. Then Images of
baked clay were substituted for official

victims* This was the case in the obs e-

quies Of the late Emperor. The Japan
Mail of August 24, said: "The use of
'Haniwa,* the clay images placed in
sepulchres In ancient times, is being
revived at the Imperial funeral. Dr.
Vonekichl, chief of the historical de*
partmen t of the Imperial museum* and
other antiquarians, have made the mod-
els. The figures modelled in. clay are.

those of ancient generals, three feet

high. The old haniwa were crudely
Worked, but these made for the Imperial
funeral are finely modelled, tbe helmets
and other details ot the armor being
copies of those of the Heian period."

Sacrifices of Loyalty

The Old Samurai considered it unfit-

ting that these images should be the
proxies of living sacrifices, and in the

i
Blxteenth century, when militarism

|
was at its height, the practice of junshl,

or voluntary suicide to follow one's

lord to the changed world, became quite

a fashion among the military men. Sho-
gun lyoyasu frowned upon the practlcs.

He issued an edict that the family of

anyone wbo committed junshi should lie

punished. Uyomon no Hyogc, a retainer

of Okudaira Tadamasa disobeyed this

by committing harakirl at ills lord's

d<ath, and the government confiscated

hi! 'State, beheaded his two sons arid

exiled other members of the family.
The custom waned then, but did not die

out. Cases are reported during the reign

of the late Emperor, but the checU of

the Takugawa shogunate and of the of-

ficials in the reign of Meiji made the

instances few. The most fervlde loyalty

latterly made its sacrifices through n-
lnstead of performing harnkiri

, talner shi \ ed his < .id at the

death of his lord and became a Buddhist
There are many old soldi'

the monast ties of .lapan as a bonse-
i. < of this practice.

Will Live In History

The suicide or General Nogi and his

wif, will I 11 ? In Japanese history ni the

i :

i
' m id 'i instance or junshl. To

th. Japanese mind the act was one

tly to be commended. The courace
to take life, whether It be one's own or

that of others, ranks hljch In populai

esteem, and the tombs of assassins oven
are to this day Ihe .scenes of pilgrim-

ages. Mllmiigli It has, owing to the

promlnenca of the suicides, arrested

world-wide attention, the junshi of Gen-
eral Nogl and wife was by no means the

,,ni\ suicide connected with the illness

and death of the Kniperor. A number
,,l rases are reported by Japanese

papers, inofudlng >,->ishH who emulatod

y/uko San, now the hero nf Japanese

dramas and stories, Who killed herself

sofne years ago in Tokyo, lea vine a

letter In which she «aid that she hoped

hei death WOUld cause the life of the

ICmperor, then skffertpg Croat illness,

(0 be spared.

There have been man;- dramatic sul-

The Midlothian Election

, The Unionist victory in the Mid-
lothian by-election is the worst blow
of the kind that has yet fallen on the
;Asquith ministry. Hardly had the
government organs ceased to explain
away their remarkable defeat in

Crewe, when the disaster of North-
<west* JHtachfgfer b,telt and. now.: in
jthe JWt*Uc*fJ">, tlffto'sitibn of the

1

special circumstances in the cotton
city, comeg this culminating stroke.
Midlothian, which surrounds Edin-
burgh, and is the very centre and
citadel jof Scottish Xlberallsm, would.

-It l^^^^aSf* a^si^e'ntury since

.Gladstone opened a great and success-
ful campaign with his famous Mid-
aothian speeches. He himself chose
jthlg constituency in 1880. and received
its endorsement. In -1906 Midlothian

•

?gave a
k
Jjlberal majority of 3211;- In

February. r "i»l0/ the' former Liberal
Jwhip was • elected: by a majority of

3636, and in 1911 the -Master of EU--

rbank was re-electeef *y a thajorlty of,

3158.

These ware all straight party con-

tests, while at the by-election this

week , > a tt«abor candidate intervened.

iHe received 2481 votes, but it should

lbs np$Mu that' the total of the Liberal

and t&joor vote 'is nearly four hundred
;votee>fessi- than the Liberal candidate

TpolMllW year, while the Unionist

fw*&m gained about the seme. If,

'therefore, Labor had not quarrelled

Vith'^B.eralftm'':tha;vf*8«l» would have

"bean ' unfavorable, though t^e govern-

ment would nave saved the seat

But the split between the: Liberal

and the Labor party is one of the

significant features of modern British

politics. If that alliance ends the

Liberal ministry cannot stand. ; Lord
Randolph Churchill used to contend

that the Working men had ho more
reason to support the Liberals than

the Conservatives. The labor unions

appear to think that the Liberal gov-

ernment is not entitled, to their sup-

port, and their revolt, which took

form first at Henley, and has been
an -Important element In Crewe and
Midlothian, may bring the government
down almost as soon as parliament
meets. There are forty labor members
of parliament, and they hold the bal-

ance of power. It has been announced
that labor will nominate 150 candi-

dates for the next election. If this Is

done that alone will cost the govern-

ment scores of seats.

Midlothian is, we bellpve, the third

Scottish seat that the government has
iost since the general election. It Is

the eighth In Britain that has been
captures in a little over a year. Of
the group of four elections held with-
in the last few weeks the Liberals lost

two and held two by reduced majori-
ties. "We should Jiidi-e that the Union-
ists hardly expected this result, for

•the London Standard of a month ago,
announcing the Northwest .Manchester
.victory, said: "The hand-Writing on
!he wall again! Northwest Man-
chester closes a series of by»elactlons
remarkatilv dlsast^rou.", to the govern-
ment with I

t crushing blow of
all. H only remains 1 ;'g- :' ,,.

mnists to capture the seal U
.lothian. which Is vacated by

Master of Blibahler the 'organiser of

lory' himself, with a majority
• mst th<Mn nf ovfi n.ono the Unlnn-
can hardly count upon the crown-

ing mercy, though after Northwest
Manchester notli ''ins Impossible '

—Vancouver New s- Advertiser

' Janan's m^W :*~ -»'-•"-*»*

According to Tbe Central News, the

Japanese naval expansion bill Is to be

presented, to the diet at the end of the

present "year, and, the financial prob-

lems in connection therewith are likely

to give plenty of work to those whose
duty it Is to solve them.

The fact is that the financial diffi-

culties which confront any nation
which desires to indulge in naval .'WE?,

pansion -are particularly heavy in the

pase of Japan, and the. eastern king-

dom is not only unable to keep pac:
with the! naval expansion of other
first class powers,* but even finds it

impossible to maintain its navy at its

present strength, that is- to say, to re-

place time-expired vessels by new
ones..

.

• ''.;.;;. '-K.

The main strength of the Japanese.
navy consists of 16 battleships and 13

armored cruisers, but of these only 6

battleships and 4 armored cruisers arc

less than 10 years old, and even these

are of widely differing types, a fact

which would present considerable dif-

ficulty in the matter of concerted ac-

tion, Only two vessels'. at present in

conimlslon, ' namely, the Kawachl and
the Settsu, both of 20,800 tons, can
be considered as in any way equal to

the dreadnoghts of other naval ppwrers.

It is true that one battleship of

38,000 tons and four armored cruisers,

each of 27,600 tons, are being built,

their respective dates of completion
ranging from next year up to 1916.

These vessels are probably equai to

the finest vessels at present in the

possession of any of the great naval
powers, but it is believed that they
mark the apparent limit of Japanese
naval expansion. There seems little

probability that after their completion
Japan will be able to add to her navy,
which must then begin to decline in

strength... ,,,..,.

The bill which it Is proposed to sub-
mit to the diet can hardly he termed
an expansion bill, since" it will provide
merely for the" replacement of vessels
which are automatically withdrawn
from commission year hy year on
reaching the age limit, and will deal

with the question of defining iVhat

the. composition of the squadron unit
is to be.

It is understood thst a scheme
which finds favor with the authori-

is one by which the vessels built

to supply the gaps caused by the with-

drawal of obsolete vessels, shall be

vessels capable of being grouped Into

small, but powerful squadrons. This.

it is true, is not by any means an
Ideal arrangement for war purposes,
hut it probably secures the maximum
Of efficiency With the minimum of ex-

pense, tiltd there Is therefore rw.«nn
• it It will be adlpted.

The Cariboo game reserve ha* been
enlarged and Its boundaries ore now
ns follows: CmnniTieiivc at a point at

the | unction of the Clearwater and the

SbuTFi For'., of tip* Fraser rivers, thence
following the summit of Ihe range on

the weep Side of the i learwater river

In a norih.i'K direction to the hend-

(waters or the Clearwater river: thenct

In an easterly direction following th".

summit oT the in,-. to the hml-
"Hter.^ of the Little Smoky riverj

llicrue. t-till fnllnwiin: I .. summit of

tho range on the easl sldi; of tiie

6moky river, In a ^outherlj direction,

to the south fork of tho Eraser ri\'r.

in in.- rv i>,j.n In v. the sontli fork of

iii. I'raser river to the point of com-
mencement.

Immense Training College

ii of recede Training College
jUSt erected hy tin I .ends rduea t Ion Com-
mlttee in Be was Informally
thrown open for Inspection In the mtd-

\,ip;iist, official openlnar

o take place this month. The cost

of the. rolleffp buildings which took two

years tO erect has amounted to £C42,000.

It provides lflOil separate rooms. in

which nearly fi ft " students of both sexes

win he accommodated. The buildings

will fit \ hotels, an.l S 111 he.

when compl«d< d, one of the nnrst col-

whole of Europe The «ti'.-

Tlents. men and women, are tlins^ who

Intend to become teachers in .'Wnen-

publli - boo] '•"! 'i ''•' Itpthorps,

whosi name, when ! " M William Beck'

Mi. was aSBO I..I..I "Mil ' MIc Hen." thl

well known clock In the tower at West'

minster, "as the original ntwr of

Bec.ketts park. Tlie western walit in the

pArk eommemorstes a visti or 'jue»n

Victor's in 1885, WheVl, «•::;;'• i nled h"

the prince consort, she opened the L*»o»

tewn hall.
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We Are Ready to

Shoe You
This fall with Shoes that will

fit the foot and give you great
satisfaction.

GEO. A. SLATER'S DRY-
SOCK BOOTS $6.00

THE JUST WRIGHT SHOE,
for men 86.00

THE CRAWFORD TAN
BUTTON, for young men.

.......^..$6.00
MEN'S BOX CALF BOOTS,
Blucher > .-. .$4.00

LADIES* PINE PAt._BUT-
TON, high top .... $5.00

LADIES' TAN CALF BUT-
TON BOOTS .... 85.00

BOYS' SCOTT BOOTS, $3 50
to $4.00

Right in Quality, Appearance
and Price

JAMES MAYNARD
Phone 123a. 1313 Douglas Street.

GIVES POLICY
OF UNIONISTS

( ...uIihh-.I 1 ,,,,,, l'i«Kr I

THE BRUSH

jteJt" «.l*;y£ i. ',',*>,'

W> muffin ;

'•

THE PAINTER'S BEST FRIEND
What would the painter do without the

bnrsrr ? He wotrrdrTt thy rrrach, wourd he ?

Nor can he do much with a brush of inferior

quality. He requires a brush that does work
in which he takes' pride. The conscien-
tious painter will get his brushes from us.

Brushes lor All Purposes
Are carried in our stock. They are ojf

superior quality. Convince yourself of this

fact by getting one from us. T?he prices

are really low.

B.I "
rhone «*. P. o. Box 6*8.

' • '

,

-
—

ea Makes Good Meals

Millions of rrien drink tea with every meaf.. If the tea is,

^

not first class the pleasure of the -meal is considerably less* /*

ened,- for the tea is the- principal feature. Our line of teas

in cet every requirement. A triaJ order wttfc con vi ncc you.

PARTIAL UST QF OUR TEAS
Tetley's, per lb., 40c, 50c, 60c, 70c and .. -.. .......... .SI.

,

Ridgway's, per lb. 50c, 60c and . . . . . ... . . . . . ... ... . ... . . . .«t
Blue Ribbon, per lb. ................................ U •<

M.azawattee. per lb., 50c and .'.;; . . . . .64 ><

Salada, per lb. 40c, 50c, 60c and ,...»..... .7C
Monsoon, per lb., 40c and ...... .....
Upton's, per lb., 50c and
Maravilla. per lb.. 40c and ........;,.».. ,...(

Pine Bulk Tea, per lb., 25c; 40c and . * » „ .. ,

j

A Re illy Good Tea, 3 lbs. for .'.
. .«Ji

TRY OUR BUTTER, 3 mi. lor ft

• •••.....

•**

1 . 1

1

. Win

TheCook Street Grocery
Ch .\> RICHARDS

Cook and Mears Streets. Phone 25J3.

should it tic .in offane* .for me to pre-

JM nt the other side of the case?
J.ike fur instance tho question of tl.e

:i:\>. It wottid l<: a very serious thing

Jf ( tq liud ,11. loi .ii 11 >u >y

tOU . .• Q i\ y • ! .UK and

[ the Empire, :ind at the

Mini, imi c .1-1-! and encourage a policy

wtoli 1
i :

i i'j,-i ii„. :,• ina ruber*
t of the Empire and which will cer-

tainly In il to civil war. This view of

the Case hat not bean presented tu Can-
adians as 11 should be."

Tho Franchise Bill

Discussing the franojiise bill, which
Is now bef if) tho British House of Com-
mons and which proposes the aboli-

tion of plural voting as well as the
"Wfrplny Out Vt m»- ,

3n>pTWghtatloha of

the universities in parliament, Mr.
Long said that if such a measure were
passed It must be followed by * re-

distribution and an appeal to the peo-
ple. That redistribution should be dona
by a con -n.esion. as was the cape In

tvtt, wh-ii Mr. Gladstone whs defeated
upon '.he fci mer franchise bill, the
House of Lords having rejected It, and
the elections .which followed resulting
11. the return of the Conservatives to
power. Then Lord Salisbury declined
to pass the bill unless It was ac-
companied by a redistribution, and
everybody was satisfied when that was
done.

"Such h redistribution is absolutely
deman'.'.d by the Inequalities of repre-
scnta.lcn m the present parliament. It

would wipe out such Inequalities as

JcVi-

\

Oil < V \\ < ! nnirnt Street

Simple and

Efficient
THE ELECTRIC

TOASTER

Toasts nice and even and, adds
he. appearance of the table.

Hinton Electric Co.
Phone 2242

"YOU CANNOT BUY A POOR PIANO OF A HOUSE THAT
SELLS ONLY GOOD ONES"

Where on one floor In all Canada will vou fin* mrh n splendid com-
bination Of plana QUI II tllokarlng A Snn« imul. In Hmton idnr« IA;.1i;
Broftdwnort * BOIM Kurope's best piano. "New Art" Hell (bultl *1 Oualph
Ontkrlo, by tha I -1

' Its kind In the rtrltliih Empire i; lining
HrmlKin < "Mabllahfid In 1851, nfil i-xrlnaH "iy 1>> PatU on (wo n ' h<r Boncert
toari across the continent)

\v» »cli piano quality.

Montelius Piano House, Limited
110 1 Government .Street. Victoria, It C

Pianos to Kent—J. F. OA1LIIIT, Mgr—Plmoi Tuned.

Look Smart and
Business Like

By Wearing ( )nc of ( >ur

Tailored Suits

Ah Hoy
Ladle.' and Oattta' Tallar.

i4»?R (iovcrnment St.,

$5250
Hi i an alght-roomad iiou.«c, biota

In, n i i at! mortem convanlenca*.

Kor further particulara apply to

owner:

•47 JOXVSOW SVmBST
Fiona 743

now ixiM fl B . rftr IH.«Hana». the fact that
Ireland has twenty more members than
Ita population entitles It to. Tt would
take away thoae twenty seats from Ire-

Jand and would add_ tS»«rn to Eng-
land and Scotland and five fair play all

round.

"But |" do not believe*"* that it la tha^-

Intentlon of ^the- present government to
prea4< tne hill to a paasage. It is a
T»era"

:

i^op window device. Juat aa a
merchant who l» on the verse of bank-
ruptcy fills his windows with goods
When he has none in the warehouse, ao
the Aaquith government has put for-

ward this measure as a shop window
de^ce."

: Asked as to ...the significance of the re-

.

cent byrclec t ion s
,
in Northwest Man-

oheater And Midlothian/ in both of
Wtilch'the, Woerala wert soundly beaten,
Mr, Long said they could only be
taken as a; pfoW'oT'tife '" turnover of"
public opinion That I» due to the
causes which operate In the case of
•very government, sooner or later. The
government has got onto an inclined

plane and nothing can atop Its down-
ward progrfMs. It Is aa If a man were
on on avalanche and It got moving. He
4»fikl do nothing to help himself, but
miist go down into the crevasse. So;
ft is with the government fn England
today. It has no friends and its mem-
bers are quarrelling amongst them.^
ielvea."

"Storm of Indication

For Instance, take th*-* recent sroech
of Mr. Winston Churchill in which he
said it was the intention to divide Eng-
land Into several provinces. I do not
believe that his leader ever authorised
any auch announcement any more than
i can credit the remarks imputed to Mr.
Churchill In reference to Mr. Sonar
Law and myself. The fact la that the
government. |s attempting to appease
Jit sections of lta. supporters at once
law" is satisfying none of them. Tho
people are opposed to them on many
points and especially in regard to the
Insurance oct.

. That measure has done
'

more to set the people of the United
Kingdom thinking than any recent leg-
islation, and the result is a storm of
indignation throughout the country. It
Is, of course, advisable, that .there;
should.' be'some form of state insurance
In a country like ours, but t her recent
bill was not thought out: it was rushed
through parliament without due con-
sideration. It came Into effect on ffuly
it, but it will be October 15 before Its
penalizing provisions come into effect.
They will not affect me personally be-
cause I have divided the work among
my private secretary and my agent and
have warned them that if there Is any
trouble they will en to Jail and not I.

But there nr< rnimy people who are
,

not go happily situated. I met a. gen-
tleman recently who told me that he
would refuse to pay any attention to

act and thai if he was haled to
lail to .full hi would ko, aiiu

niii Uiat he wat but one of many."
"What of the navy .' It affects Can'-'"

ada? I do not know what Canada will
do. and It is none of my duty to tell you
what you should do. If I old, then, in-

1 would T bo Intorffrfnjr tn your poll-
tics, I choose not between the poi
of Sir Wilfrid Leurler, whom I much
admire, or thnt of Mr. Borden, whom I

have learned to re.t]iA f
.

t av w ,. ;i M ft(1 .

mire, it would b« otrl nr pinr^ for me
to do so. But 1 can say that there' ara
two \,'m different Issues Involved- th«
I>ro.ient and dip future. The )>nlhllng
of a Canadian navy « "ill nol mei i the
situation! Tout might ree or
four yesrs, wbllsl »• can fi

ships In L'2 inontln or (a ,.

Oarman Menace Br.'l

"The German mi naoi a and
very real; and it would bi

lKtioro it. The relatl&ris between G
mam- r, British Bmpil
verj friendly, and we all h..ope I

win continue to i belle\ e thai
mn55< of the Orninn peopla do )i»l

desire war, and thai th« n icM
does not want it l

, , , , ,

taldom b il I.. ..;,i, will it. it
i« forced upon them by olroumstane
ami they «m unable to prevonf It.

Under these circumstances, It la my
opinion that wr Should all he ready for
any emergency. (Icrmany Is undoubt-
edly making great strides In her coror
nierre a.« well «.s |n her mm. hut it la

aigniih am thai that nai Is on,. v\ hioh
Il more calculated lo Hlli-uk ua In tin

N'ortli Sea Uion for the protection Of
her rnmtncn e,

i

"The British nnvy exists fur the pro-
tection of her commerce and that alone.

And that la what should appeal to the

people Of Canada JfOU have an Im-
mense eojintry, the reso*irceis of which
have not yet hern tapped, and i our

commerce is growing at an enormous

FINCH & FINCH, Ladies' Outfitters

" The Shrine of Fashion"

Delightful, Fashionable Creations

n at Finch's
sijmsSteMl lWi râ

j
iaaat^ iMiSjaiitie

''mm
ill

The Daintiest of Imparted Gowiis, with ^i!tistic (

iilgs «ui(tAvith the new pariier and:-ioi0!fim^-

One very smart French gown in shadfes of g«#€lin

blue and copper, with new double train. Price4-

very low at $125

Keen Values in Race Gowns and Coats in all the newest

styles and colorings.

Exceptional Value in a French Model Gown, in black

charmeuse with an overdress of princess lace, jet

trimmed, and has a graceful i'ish-tail train. Spe-

cially priced at .... $85.00

''Jfeav&ifutlMte Dresses,^ii satin and
chiffon, all dainty shades* also some of all-over net

. lace, lit eream with silk girdles, $40:00 to . . . .$22.50

Qur sSuIffd^- <2 :0^9« liS^eaJfes d«rf
;

J>re?M»if.^-
;

ar.e' of that special

quality andjv^^ with the name
of Finch. Eveipy new fabric is represented, the

stock being most complete, popularly priced—

also higher grade garments in endless variety.

Values ranging to . .... ..... ...'. ...... .$75.00

Lovely Millinery in Great

Profusion
Model and Domestic Millinery is an important depart-

ment with us, and is under guidance of the most ex-

perienced designers.

Children's Hats and Infants' 'Bonnets being a spe-

cial Icatiiipli Children's Hats in beavers, velours,

felts, cloth, etc. Infants' Bonnets in corded and other

silks in all colors.

,::l.;\

im .',"

THE STORE CLOSES EACH NIGHT, WITH THE EXCEPTION OF SATURDAY, AT 5.30 P.M.

Street FINCH & FINCH Victoria
B.C.

rate and will continue to do so. Do
you think that that commerce nr.-'i>-

gome protection?

"For my part I do not think that the

Hritlsh government Is doing as much
as it ahould do for the protection of

commerce. It should provide more pt"-

teetion for commerce on the Seven Seas,

and in this connection X am Inclined to

think that the heat policy would he the

ereation of a fleet of armed merchant
vessel* who would be in a position to

defend themselves, which merchant ves-

sels cannot do no v, and which with the

• >f powerful guns would !• abh
give the slip to any attacking wai

sels."

In conolusloit, Mr. I^ong denied the

stories published In cermln

that Great Britain was finding n dilli

culty in getting sailors to m/iti the

fleet. "That i.» an absolute falseho"i.

he said. "I know thai the British navy
was never in better shape than It Is

today nml that we have as fine n body

of men as- waa ever In our eervlce with

an onllmlted aupjily behln^L"

Mr. Long is accompanied by his wife,

1

1 Long,

PRAISES PROVINCE

British Fovaatry Expert Congratulataa

Brltlah Columbia 021 tha Polloy

Adopted Here

it,
1

t« r t" 1 'iii"f 1 '01 ester Mai mil

from a prominent British fotestrj

.-XI" it .111.1 writer, thus province La given

11 se for the work whlih Hon, W, It.

Rosa has undertaken im th« preeerva-

tlot and conservetlon of the forests of

The writ ex la Mr. fit. J.

Glwee, ''• R. 8.1 Cheltenham, and in th?

course Ot his letter he sn\s

"I am truly glad to know that the

Rrltlsli Columbia government has renl-

Ized wiiat en immense loss has been

caused t" the province for want of pro-

pei forestry laws and eonservatlve for-

estry when 1 was In Victoria last, in

MOM. I Was Strongly tempted to take ;i|>

.1 large wa o* yellow cedar, a tree u i'

which the tlmbe; must, wnen known In

Europe, lave a higher value than that

of any other North American conlf»r.

1 believe there ate lar^e area* of tids

tree still practically untouched on the

tjueen Charlotte Islanlis nrn\ other

rhn es up the coast. 1 ha^e recently
had coversatlonn and oorreepondenoa
with Mr. Macouu, of Ottawa, 'who in-

formed me that he waa starting an ex-

per'i -,-,.• iii.il station for horticultural

purposes near Duncan, arid with Ml

Anderson, of Victoria, respecting the

possibilities of forming a national park

or aboretum in British Columbia. 80
fur as my experience goes there Is no

place In North America where a great-

er number of species would thrive, or

Where a more perfect arboretum might
be formed than in a well-selected area

in the province. But It Is not a thing

to be done In a hurry or until perman-
ent arrangements can be mad,- for its

mini • and finance. Several of m\
arboricultural rrfehda In England are

strongly Interested n ths matter mid
would he glad, as I should be, to send
you all the species that we PQflSeas,

whenever the scheme a developed."

LEGAL INTELLIGENCE

(Before J.)

Hank Of < 'ttnua y, Ald-r: I'hlintlffs.

1 " Insj bona fide holders for value of a

pi ..ii- - ,,: note, eued 1 Q& recovery of
ii"- amounl due thereon. Xtte defence
«!.-< thai it was obtained b3 Crau4.

1 "> 1 1 appj cat Ion for eutamai -. |udg
men l under 0s4^ 14, 11 \\«s held th

the defendant was entitled to uncon-
ditional leave 1

: B< 6 Fuller \

.

.ui.ler. Sfl I. .1. g. I!. 103; Mlll.-ird

v. Bradlej 1 18S 1 1, \v •"- »J»! ( lour Citj

r.;,',; nii'-i y, 1 i Man U Et '
1

Co '• to i
y In the cattae to the

-ii.
1 in the aci ion.

Maci ea [01 plaintiff; v» a Macdonald,
k. i-

. for defendant

In re V. V & K R A X I '" A rbi I rn

tion. oh the principle thai where land
,- corapulsnril; taken, (he cn«ts should

bi taxed "ii b largei seals than in ordln-
iliii::. 1 inn. they should be taxed on 11

Ollcltor and Client basis. Therefore,

everything that has been necessarily or

n asonably Incurred In order to properly
present a party's ' ase to the arbitrators

Should he allowed to him on taxation

The tariff of costs prescribed for ordin-

ary litigation tuny be accepted aa t>

general guide, but the taxing officer Is

not hound by it. and should not follow It

in nil circumstanced,
Held, K. ('.. for appellant. A. H. Mac-

.\'< 111, k 1 .. I'm respondent

ed at ita true value as provided by bi c-

"tlon 176, dealing with applications for

the registration of conveyances or

charges a fee. If, therefore, the regis-

trar be not satisfied as to the correct-

ness of the value affirmed, he may re-

{
quire production of other evidence, or

;
of a certificate under the hand of

I valuator.

There not having been any such course

adopted in this case, but the inspector

! of legal officea having ruled that the

value of a mortgage for registration

purposes is necessarily the full amount
oi money f given as se-

curity;

Held: that there 1-t no unthniit. au-

thorizing the registrar to make such a

titling, but that the pr.Me.lur. set out
In sections 17f> and ITii mu>t lie a.l-

.1 to. unless the trar, "fur ,:uf-

ticii nt cause shewn" dirt o( oi l$ei n II

Senihie: Tha.1 the registrar tnay vary
the methods for adducing Such furtlier

: u*s as be may require on the appli-

cant, for registration showing him suf-

lent cause why the provisions of ne.

t'lon 1T6 are Impracticable or Wicon
\ . lllent.

Tin ' i
1 the reglst riii' Is nol

Iailed with the borrectness or the value

as affirmed, he must proceed M illtect-

ed by section 178.

Sir ('. II. Tupper for the applh a n ',

;

iianinittuii contra.

vyilUanja v. B <'• EU l) Etailwaj

Oompanj Held, following the decision

in Clarke v, Ford-McConnell, Limited
1 1

'.
1 I 1. Ii, H C fii, that the I'll" ut

ng an action tor negligence, and -me

1
•

' 'illarl.i within the province of B Jury
lo try, the plaln'iff should nol be de-

prived of his right to trial by Jury

through an vera!gh 1 in making applies
tion loi a lure. Time ftir applying wse
accordingly extended.

M A McDonald for plaintiff, W*0Od
for defendant company.

In rn The ltoya.1 'ITttst t 'ompany, Lim-
ited <>n an application under sectfon

1^« oj the Land ftegiSttT Act to register

a mortgage, tue mortgage shall be vai«i-

COL. G. GiBBS, M. P., HERE

Says Premier Borden Made Oreat Im-
pression Upon Public Opinion la

Old Country

Qlbbs, M. P. for West Bristol, who Is

in Victoria on a pleasure trip, oonihine.l

With an inveptlpation into- the resources
of Canada.
"When we first met Mr. Borden we

ed in him a man above the av-
erage, and his first speech/ in our city,

In reply to the address of welcome, con-
vinced us all thai he was "ii" Of tl.e

great. st sons of the Bmpire His eon-
du< ! in England, ns well as His firm
and wise pi.li.y since his return, has
.until med thai (list Impression. || *

visit has done mure lu k t r.-n 1: t luui tin-

bon "i 1 uipir,' t hy n anything else

since the South Ifrloan war, and we
all look for hij^ results to follow.

"

Tluj^i-ulonel expressed his sincere
pleasure at the result of the Midlothian

tion, which he regarded ea pro >f

the- 1 1, \-u|iiil!i governmen 1 was ivar-
Ing th" i ml of Its term of office, and pre-
dicted thai when the appeal .rime the
people woukl unhesitatingly declare for

the Unionjs I policy of imperial unity
both in defence and In commerce, a .«

1 member of (ha Bristol dock hoard, the
• ui.mei im, h* slated in a telegrapl
despatch from N'aucuiver the other day»
much Interested in the prosriects ..r

trade i.etween t'.r.tu Britain and the
wesi oeaat of AtiiTii-n by way of the
I'l'uaiuii .anal and will report the re-
sults of his abservatjone to his col-
leagues on his return home. He pre-
ferred nut to make any public Btate-
ment lu regard to th* breach of treaty
r.-iitii involved by the recent actiahchoft
faith invuived by the recent aeUon of
the United States, hut It Is evident thai
h * feels strongly upon the question, like

most Knitllshmen In public and private
life.

CoL Glbbf !•« accompanied hy Mrs.
Qlbbs, Miss Blanche ("Jlbbs and Mr.
Lancelot Qlbhs, of the Coldstream
Guards,

"As one of the men of Bristol who had
the honor of welcoming nt. Hon. Hob Tt
l.alrd Hur.len to England when he

landed tor the ftrst time In his cspa-
clt.s if Premier of Canada. I am delight-

ed beyond measure at Sh« great im»
press!on which his visit has made upon
British public opinion," Said Col. George

Disgraced Uniform

T.ovnON, Se-pt. 11.—A woman who
was arrested while walking through
Leeds dressed in the uniform of the

Ftoyul Horse Artillery, spurs god all.

when brought before the magistrates

charged with being drunk and bringing

His Majesty's uniform Into coatempt
admitted that she took the clothe*

.

from the f'hapel town-road barraasU>

while the owner was asUrep, 'Bha
, J»t*;:

trgyed herself hy lier wal|^. Alth««l^:
st^e stated thst she only did it

"*

she was sent to prise* ft*

days.
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A HOME OR A LOT ?
If you want either or both

and the following do not

suit you, we guarantee we've

got something that will.

Beautiful Oak Bay Home,
with glorious view of water,

i mated on North Hamp-
shire Road. House has <S

rooms, 4 bedrooms, and

piped for furnace. Lot 50X

i jo. Price only $6500. Can
be handled with a cash pay
ment of $850

Fairfield Estate Home—Situ-

ated on Pinewood Avenue.
Thi«~u»^-|M^ty^5rttttinied
Bungalow, on lot 50x112.

Price $4200. Terms like

rent. Cash payment $850
120x120 on Beach Drive—

A

splendid homesite, near Uplands. Price, on terms *?

arrange .*» $5000
a Lots oh Hampshire Road, 50x120 each. Good view of

water. Price, each $1500

Members Victoria Real Estate Exchange
Corner Government and Broughton Streets Phone 1402

jsj

ToUay Is the Time for

Teeth Attention
: When it comes to teeth troubles procrastina-

tion is indeed a real danger. Teeth which could

be saved by our skill today may be beyond all

possible help even a few months 'hence. It may
be, too, that seemingly perfect teeth are just be-

ginning to decay, and a little attention would

mean a saving of pain, expense and time. Just

phone 3845 and make an appointment with Dr.

J. tii^iwwiipson, but be advised and do H toda>.

Rem^nrher that our initial charge carries with.it

a guarantee that all our work will always

, STAY PERFECT.-.,*

HOME?

.
Which Will Be Picked Up Right Away

1. Double Corner, Island Road and Central Avenue. Each
lot 52x110, at • .$1500

2. Oliver Street—Two splendid Lots, nicely treed. Good
houses all around. Each $1500

McCutcheon Bros., Limited
Phone 2974 1309 Douglas Street

Office* also at Calgary, Alt.a.; Segina, Sank.; Xiondon, En?.; Winnipeg',

Man.; Edmonton, Alt.a. ; Toronto, Ont. ; Fernie, B. O.; Ottawa, Ont.

;

Mooaajaw, Baa*.; Brantforfl, Ont.

&Jt2 ,<

W(^ iB.

NEWS OK THE CITY

Keove Nicholson Back—Mr. J. Nich-

olson, reeve of the municipality of

South SoAnich, took the chair at the

council yesterday for the first tiiu<-

since his return from 1. la holiday.

Matron Bealgna—Miss Ada M. Paul,

who has been matron of the Senior

House of the University school of Vic-

toria during- the past year has re-

signed nor position. Miss Paul 1b an

trained nurse with a very wide

experience.

More Subdivisions—The Municipal

council of South Saanicli at their

iter fortnightly meeting yesterday,

considered the plans of nine new sub-

divisions, of which eight were ap-

proved to the due provision of roads

of the proper width, on which the

council are determined to inslBt.

Shooting in Saaaica—At yesterday**

a\Mlnn of tna fltanirti . .counflU JCftMV,

cillttr Dunne aaked If any •jhscIsI

steps would be taken to see that no

hooting took place by non-resldenU

before' October 1. and the reeve auth-

orised another notice in the papers, in

addition '.• giving the constable fuU
power t> Uko such steps as he should

deem necessirv. to enforce the law.

An Old Grievance—At yesterday's

meeting of the Saanich Municipal

council a complaint wa# read from

Mrs. C. T. Griffiths of the roaring of

wild animals on Cloverdale avenue,

and of the smell caused by their pres-

ence. Shi will be Informed that as a

case dealing with this question Is

pending at the present time in the

Supremo court, no Immediate action

can be tak>.»n.

Motor rreight Service—Mr. J. L.

Donation to 8. P. O. A.—The Ba*nl4 t)

municipal council i.as made a donation
of 1-5 tu the 8, P. C. A. in recognition
or the work done in South Saanich by
its official.

Victoria Choral Society— All old
in. mbers of the above society are re-

quested to send their names and ad-
dresses to J. V. Mason. Box 704, city.

Anyone desiring to form the society
will please send their BEOUp und ad-
dresses to the above. Practical will
be resumed about the 1st of October
and the committee bespeak the active
co-operation of all members.

Canadian Club—The executive of ihc
CanadJjui club are looking forward to
a record attendance at the luncheon to
be held at the Alexandra Club on Mon-
day, when the lit. Hon. Walter Lout',
M. P., will address the club upon "The
Imperial Problem."- There is no man in
the British House of Commons better
qualified to deal with go important a
question thai* Mr. r*ong. and a great
treat is promised for aU_^o attend.

I. O. G. *. »«*?•«*—At-Ithe' meeting
of the Triumph Lodge No. 16 of the
I. O. O. T. last Wednesday night, the
11th lnstrthe District degree was con-
ferred on some twenty members of the
Victoria and Esquimau lodges. After
quite a lengthy entertainment refresh-
ments were served. Next Wednesday
night all members are requested to be
present as final arrangements are to
be perfected for the grand bazaar and
concert to be held on the 25th lnet

Gunners in Training—No. 8 Company,
of the Royal Canadian Garrison Artil-
lery, under Major J. E. Mills, have gone
into camp at Rod Hill for their annual
training. The work on the guns of the
forts has been delayed this year ow-

We have a special snap on Moss Street of a- fully modern, 8-

roomed House, which \tooukf make Splendid buying either •

for a home or for speeulationv Easy terms. . $5800

Two Snaps in Lots in

OAK BAY

a litoaV'K>ll"l*«l"J

A FLAG
FLYING

AT EVERY HOME
IN VICTORIA!

This wou rl be something lk/> n. roynl welcome, anil tnera'3 no reason

why it should not be done, own your own flan and lei n be n real bust-

ing nag, good fnoiiRh for any occasion. We hnve a z<io6 stock Of roal

hunting Union Jacks, Red Knaigrns, Canarllnn Bhglgns, yai hi ''lul> flags

and pennantH. We *il.io sell bunting by the yard for derrora 1 1 n sr, and "f

course we have a complete stock of halyards,

E. B. MARVIN & CO.
THE SHI? CHANDLERS

202 Wharf Street Phone 15

5?5»
MM

] !

Raymur,' Jr.. has asked the Municipal

council of Saanich that certain

bridges in the district be strengthened

as he proposes to start a motor

freight service tomorrow, and the

weight of his vehicle would be be-

tween six and seven tons. The reeve

considered it would be an excellent

thing for the district and that as

much ar. possible should be done to

meet Mr. Raymer's request.

lord Milner Coming—Victoria will

shortly be honored by a visit from
one of the most eminent living Im-

perialists, Lord Mil ner, who la popu-
larly regarded as "the man behind tha

gun" in much that has tended to the

latter day success of Unionist policy.

He is regarded as likely to

get one of the chief places

In the next Unionist administra-
tion. Lord Milner sailed from Liver-

pool yesterday on the Allan liner Vir-

ginian and will no doubt be in ,
Vic-

toria in the course of two or three
'Vi:r»:s. •

Von AJberni's Water—An active in-

terest is being - taken by contractors in

general in the call for tenders for the
port Albernl waterworks system, and:

the indications are that there will be
a great number and variety of bids on
the work. The first day the plans and.

specifications were, on view in the orace
of the engineers in Vancouver no> less

than seven contractors called to exam-
ine them. Three contractors have ex*
amined the plans of the city half. Port
Atberiii, and a number of contractors
have called at the office of Carmlchael
& Moorhead, Victoria, where plana and
«p«o!flcationa are also open for Inspec-
tion.

Devonians Organise—A most enthu-
siastic and large meeting of Devonians
was held on Thursday nlgbt last, when
it was Unanimously decided to, form a

" Devonian Association forthwith. -A pro-
visional president, secretary, treasurer
and committee wore elected to consider
ways and means. It was also decided
to follow the lines of the London Devon-
ian Society and similar societies
throughout the empire. The sentiment
o* the meeting; being "Devon and the
Empire." Another meeting wag also ar-,

I
ranged to which every Devonian are
asked to be present and Which will be
held In the top floor of the Lumber
Exchange, northeast corner of Langley
and Kort at S p. ra*. Wednesday.

Sale of Work—The sale of work In
aid of St. Mary's Roman Catholic
church, Victoria West, held at Sem-
ite's hall, was a great success, and
ihc ladien thank those who so gener-
ously contributed and assisted at the
hall. The following arc the Winners
of the various articles raffled: Miss A.
M" Arthur, electric iron: Mr. McArthur,
photo frame; Mrs. O'Leary, cushion:
Mr. Shanahan, pipe rack; Mary Spratt,
tie rark; Mr. McArthtir, cuff lint

F. Boroughs, umbrella; Miss Nolte, pin
cushion; Mrs; Nolte, fancy blouse;
.Mrs. Regan, tray and brush; Mr. W.
McArthur; box of candy; Mr. O. Birch,
pipe; Mr. Casanave, bracelet; Mr. v.

Btttancourt, fruit dish; Mrs. Burns,
set of dishes: Gerald O'Nell, napkin
ring: J. O'Hagan, napkin ring; Miss E.
McNeil, Battenhurg cushion; Mr. Radl-
Ker, chair; Mrs. Nyland, sweater; Mrs.
Tlcrney, doll; Miss L. McArthur, fancy
cushion.

Mining institute—The secretary of
the Canadian Mining Institute has I

informed that Sir III, hard \\ i

premier, has acceded to the request
made that he sliuli address the Insti-
tute meeting at Its opening session, to

fold In the Hoard of Trade ehamber,
Victoria, mixt Wednesday morning when
the proceedings will he commenced at

Mr .1. .1. Shiillcross, pros-
ni or the board of trade, win ai«o

welcome the members or the Institute
and others attending the meeting, which
jwll] h open to ail sufficiently Interest-
ed to attend k good attendance' Ik ex-
p'ei i' i. Letters having hem received
1

1
"in quite a numbei thai they expei i

to be present following the addresses
of welcome at the morning session, the
I'M -'Merit or til.- Institute, !> r . \ ].-

Barlow, or Montreal, will deliver an ad-
dress, and afterward business or the
institute win have the attention of the
members. Wednesday afternoon will
probably be take,, ,,,, t , v ,, pfcpet hy ,,,.

Harlow on mining In Northern Ontario,
With lantern elide il lust rat Ions

: oil
Wedesday evening the subject

; wiii be
Copper Mining B n:! Srn»>llin(r in Btltlsh
Columbia, also Illustrated by lantern
slides. Thursday mornings seic H |on will
./pen with a disoussion.Of n printed pa-
tier on fuel problems of the Pacific.
Other papers will be reR rl and discussed
In the afternoon, and the evening will
be spent In a social way, but whlthnr
by a dinner or elmpiy a smoker has not
yet been decided.

DRESS
GOODS
Our stock of New Fall Dress
i.oodn is now on hand and
marked at our close cash r"

Venetian Cloths at, per yard,

li.ffi and 31.50

Striped Suiting special, at

ill 51-35

Checks and Plalde from, pel

yard, DOc to
.' $1.25

Serges, at, per yard. 50c, 7.1c

and.. •• «i.°o

G,A Richardson & Co.

Victoria House, 636 Yates St

Agents for Butterick

Patterns

mg to we worn or mounting the guns
at Signal Hill, la which a number of
artillerymen from No. 4 Company from
Quebec assisted. These gunners have
gone into the barracks and, have been
distributed to Macauley and other forts.

Hon. Mr. Bnrrell Coming—The Hon.
the Minister of Agriculture and Mrs.
Burrell returned last week from Sher-
brooke, where the former had the honor
of opening the agricultural fair. Mrs.
Burrell was the enly one of the wives
of the cabinet ministers who spent -the
summer in the Capital, though she and
Mr. Burrell bad several trips of short
duration, including one through the
Maritime Provinces and another to To-
ronto. They hope to leave shortly to
tevlsit their old home at Grand Forks,
B- XL, to which they "Have not returned
since last October «•

'''-',".'"

Met Old rriesds—The comparative
ematJr.Pii^oT*vm *reat Americaii con-
tinent was illustrated yesterday by the
visit 0* Mr. J. b. McDonald, the gen-
eral pnaarnger ag^ht of the Grand
Trunk at Chicago. Located for nearly
twenty yoara in Toronto. Mt. McDonald
got to know practically sverybody who
went out of Toronto, and when the news
that be was in town spread around yes-
terday, dosahs of old friends went to
tits C. P. H.' Wharf and renewed old ac-
quaintance. Among thoss whom Mr.
McDonald was most pleased to meet
was City Engineer Rust, Whom he did;
not know lad left Toronto for the "best
climate in Canada.-

Seismological Observatory-^Slr Rich-
ard McBride wins waited upon yester-
day forenoon by M^ J. J. Shallcross.
president of the board of trade; Mr. W.
J. Button» F.R.G.8.. and Ml*. F. Napier
Denison, of the local meteorological of-
fka in reference to the agitation for
the establishment here of a selsroologl-
cal observatory. While the matteir is not
one that comes within the jurisdiction
of the province, the premier was asked
to .use his influence 'with the federal
government to hasten the placing of
this work on a more extended scale
and the erection of a building hers
commensurate with the importance of
the service. As minister of mines, It

was pointed out to him by Mr. Denison
that the records show that there Is "a
distinct connection between earthquake
shocks and colliery explosions, and it

was pointed out, too, that no place on
the continent is bo advantageously sit-

uated for the'
; investigation of selsmo-

logtcai phenomena as Is Victoria. The
members of the deputation undertook
to submit a statement In writing which
the premier and his colleagues will con-
sider.

. ,

'

-u'-Hy

Ask Grant—The people of Asheroftare
planning the building of a new and
m«dern general hospital. Towards this
object they have, subscribed generously
and of the subscriptions the sum of
over three thousand dollars Is already
In the hands of the treasurer. In o)

to ask for a government grant In aid
of the work a deputation headed by
Mr. J. Buchanan waited upon Hon. Dr.
Young, provincial secretary, yesterday.
The deputation placed before the min-
ister the need for a fully equipped
hospital at that point, especially in

view of the growth of the country ami
the demands made upon the accommo-
dation by men from the extensive rail-

way construction work roIuk on In the
country tributary to Asheroft. After
hearing the deputation and making
tailed Inquiries as to the plans and fi-

nances of the project, Hon. Dr. Feting
promised to put a vote of $6000 in the
estimates next session «nd recommend
to the House that it be voted.

A Prevailing Fad

Solid Silver

Oxidized

Necklets

Selected Bargains

$1,200 CASH

(R. 39$)—Tw<> lots, 8o\uo, splendid loca-

tion, suitable for apartment house, within

the one-mile circle. Price only .. $3,500

•ay
.

$500 CASH'

(R. 366)—Beautiful lot, 50x120 to lane on
Olynipia avenue, just off Beach Drive.

Magnificent, unobstructed view of Bay
and Mountains. Price for quick sale

is $1,500

These Necklets are very

unique, and are becoming to
;

most any lady. ,,
T^ejj #r$

set with amethyst, topaz,

chrysoprase. lapis lazuli,.,

aquamarine, and
;

sutt#bly

.

arranged with pearls or cut

steel in the latest Parisian

designs. They, ate ah ;ejg

^

elusive line of jeWerjery—

no two pieces alike.

See; Tfcem In t*ff WtttddW

fIttCES f5 TO fSO

m

.

W.H.WiiRersot
The Jeweler

915 Government $fa

h \

ti^iicfixtures

DON'T FAIL TO BBB Ol B

The aeleetlon will

The designs wll
l'LEASE.

The prices Will -
ASTONISH V;

Kaqulre about the sew
8TVLE VACUUM- CXEANEB :

Price »10

(Its efficiency I* marvelous)

T.L.Boyden
613 Cormorant St., Ncit Fire Hall

SlspK PHONE Blfl

Very Attractive

Buncalow
$1,000 CASH

(R. 137)—6 rooms, oak floors, very best

finish, modern in every respect, fine loca*

tion in JEfairfield District, paved street*

i ^riflei^^sy termsn • • « • • ••*
•
•
'• •'

• ?5,000

.
''

'
.

''I Al '.-' ... 'il''
.

'' ' =

r^or'gobd i)uys, see
rvy ".r«*r; jf^H^tfi":

. ,Jtf««IJi»SJ.
,

'Vi|aS;«> - • >.*

1
(1 L 11.. i . . L-l ' l

1
MB*

S. u«c;'«,*> C.V
TAKE ADVANTAGE OF OUR

Out Sale
AND SUPPLY YOUR JEWELRY

WANTS NOW

N&SON

THE WEATHER

R C, atM.-;. mi ologli »i ' < Hoe, '. Ii 1

B I'm , Septei 1 tth, 1

BTNOBSIg
Tin* barometer remalqi iiicii over tba

northern Interior mill fine wiimii

1
"Hi inuei " ••!• the Pacific alotx with 1 h<

ii apt ton of rain .• Ions I hi not I h*i n iiritisii

Cotunbla ooasti EtsJn hai been geperal In

Manitoba and oortlona ot Bftahatcbawan nmi

COOL AND
COMFORTABLE

1 will always find our tfefl

as like that.

OPEN STTNDATS

The Tea Kettle
MIfs Wooldrldge

Ilia Douarlaa St.. Oyp. Victoria
ThoMra

1211-13 Douglas Street, Victoria, B. C.

The Diamond Merchants Established 1862

rimv filirirji )'i"oiil?< fit' 1 llkel) to ini

Kiiii'i SI,

TKMI'Kl: \r: R i:

Mm Mm,
Vlclorln «7 78
V a ncouver r, i 7«

4fi

3» 0
1 '1 1 in-" Kupfrt 71

Mlln 1
• at

Uaivnim, Y.T 4(1 Tl

1 'nlpary. A ltd. 34

Winnipeg, Mnn 1

'

4 .'

Portland. Ore fifi 71

San Fr»ncl*rn, ('nl 54 '.
'

Victoria mvl \'l<-lnilv Wlmtn moafly eiiti-

nriy «n<l aoutharly, aenerally fair a nd warm.
Lowar Mainland: I.lnlit to moderate

winds, uennrally ralr ami warm.
SAU'RDAT, SEPT, 14

Hlfhrat . • • • 7»

. ,<>wmt
Average

57

11I 1 n 11 mi 1
1'

'

1 in>iii'rn>n«Mii»na »»*'>« k, 9$mm&&z&» "? i4
- 'sssfsmt

Women
Are
Satisfied

Satisfied custonocra have

ni.iilc but business what it

is today— the largCSl l.adic^'

Tailoring Simp iri the citj

,

1 la\ c ypyr h'all Suit made

1m US.

Acreage
Several large blocks of

acreage on the Island,

from $15 per acre up.

A. S. BARTON
Member of the Victoria Real

Estate Exchange

Boom 216 Central Bids'. TaL 2901

-

To Builders and
Contractors

Before ordering material
for Interior Finishing, ex-
amine

Am i-Wud Panelling
In Plain and Hardwood

Finish
Samples and Prices on

Application

R. ANGUS
1105- Wharf St. Phone 1164

AH WING
1432 Government St.

Notice COAL
L ^ \L-^ ^>A^a^^aBa^ During the summer monW

Owing to increased

business \vc have been

forced to move to more

spacious quarters, and

hereafter will lie found

at'738 Fort St.

Bungalow Const. Co.

Limited

- Phone 3137

During the summer montfh* w«
will allow a discount of I per

cent, on orders ot two tona and

over for cash onljr.

Hall & Walker
1233 Government St. Phona S3

When Buying Silver

Remember thai Iht loagtst

wearing, best-designed sw
plate to he bad la ffct

MROGERSTOOS
brand. SpoonaJorks.knhtta,
etc., bearing fhfs frarft mirk

art heavily plated and will

wear lor years and ftara.

eif faa s«fs, dltkts, w.......

etc. , art it»mp*i

mcriocn mmr& co.
aou> *nr taAi>iaa wniiWM

"SUrar Tim* ihmtWam

w^f^^^M ^y^^^^Jt^.-^. - a**
' '"f A -

"
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SAVINGS OF
20 to 35 Per Cent

ON HAND BAGS
NOVELTY HAND BAGS—

We have marked these at quick clearance prices for one
week only. They comprise colored suede, calf skin,

tapestry and white novelty lines. It will pay you to

look these over, and select yours at Sale Prices, up'

S£A|^li»f «NI> LEATHER BAGS—
Genuine Sealskin, Goat, Walrus and many other style

leathers* finished with gun metal, dull gold frames, etc.

Mostly all leather lined and rivited, insuring durability.

Blacks only. Sale Prices, up from $1.45

E. E. WESCOTT
McCall's Patterns. 649 Yates Street.

-
Ẑ32E

NEWS OFJTHE CITY

Albemla Show a Suoeaee—The Al-

bernl show wan a must successful on*.

There were foils I q the various

classes, and th< | i
iiii «'«« h "

excellent that it Lfl hoped lo secure It

fur tin.' show hei mix t n eefc,

Imprisoned for Month < Bouth-

WOrth, chai'ge.l With u '

1.., m, 1 guilty b ton >•<• Jay -..

r.iy police court , . I day morning

uiui wa« sentenced to imprisonment foi

one month*

Parade on Tuesday- -The' Fifth Regi-

ment C. G. A., under command of Major

W. Kidgeway Wilson, will parade at U>>'

I>rlll hall on Tuesday. The parade la

held for the purpose of selecting th«

members of the guard of honor for

the approaching visit of H.R.H. the

Duke of Connaught. and it Is anticipate

Just Imagin
^1.00 Per
There is a quality feature about our Wool Back Sateens,

which we show in all Colors, that couldn't be duplicated at
,

$2.00 per yard,

= The reason is, we have no middleman's profits to pay. We '

buy direct from the factory.

X601-3 Govern-
ment St. Cor. of

Cormorant

Phone a86_,

P. O. Box aoi

'V "'""I———

—

mm
•iTiirnr n •-• r<< immmmmm—*mm

THE HUNTSMAN'S FEET
'•:'•

Need as careful attention as his gun, and that's where we come in.

Canvas Top, »a_«sr MM X-tttii_r Bhoss, per pair , . .f1.00

Waterproof Iieather, High Top Hunting Boots, per pair. *12.00 to

if 1? ,

'

•«__:_» .__

Phone 131— Corner Governme^^yaljytt

'

.M. _Wi w"

Campaigners to Meet—The members
of the British Campaigners' Associa-

tion will meat on Thursday evening at

the A.O.F. hall. Broad street, when ut-

tails concerning' th» 'arrangements for

the part to be taken during the forth-

coming visit of H.R.H. the Duke of

Connaught and party will be arranged.

Fined for Speeding—Robert Steele,

charg«d with driving a motor car at a
greater rate of speed than ten miles

an hour on Oak- Bay avenu*. was lined

twenty dollars in the city police court

yefterdajr- morning. The case was re-

manded from, the- previous day to al-

low of a witness being called, but he

failed to convince the magistrate that

the speed was not excessive.

taeftees Anoth er, special
memorial service in connection with the

obsequies of the late Emperor will be

held by locaj, Japanese at the mission on
Pandora street tonight When the other

7«*Tvtce-wa» *a»s-f^rrt$tgir piany Jav-
anese employed "outside the city were
unable to attend, and it is expected they

.will take advantage of tonight's service.

It is proposed to hold another memorial
service in hoBor of the late General
Sogi and his wife.

•prill 0»isV*a_f—Hon. Thomas Taylor,

minister of public works, goes over to

the Mainland on Tuesday in order to in-

spect the ' work being • done It the Co-

iQuUWu^fR*treat. WT»H«, «»<Mr« he till

opanlSa ^fair at _d«uittnm, where oh
Thursday evening the premier -opened

the new hall built by the agricultural

association. There has been vary* con-

fsWarable program, made op the bulld-

Maga ^t daqWlAam, and when _n*y ara

fall -completed the hew hospital for man-
tal diseases Will toe tha finest in the

Dominion.

_»ar_ Attraction—This . afternoon at.

Beacon Hill park the hand of the Fifth

iteglmeftt^ift veq.dejr «h« following pro-

jrrammtn tjnick march, "5*th Brigade."

Momay; overture, "Raymond," Thomas;
cornet solo," "Charity." Faure: tone pic-

ture, "Return of the Scouts," Clement;
selection. "Fans

hsjf 8 £ t v

i j*.

vMihii

Waterproof Coats and
Capes

WOLSEY UNDERWE
SWEATER COATS AND VEST iV .- .<;

REEFER COATS
MEN'S. YOUTHS' AND BOYS' Vt

Arthur Holmes
1314 Broad Street. Duck Block.

,ove/' Hall;

stmmm

OAK BAY HARBOR
Beach Drive, within 150 ft. of the waterfront—Choice

residential site. 145 ft', on this beautiful marine

highway, with a depth of 125 ft. This will positive-

ly 'jring results to the live purchaser. Price today

$7000, on long terms.

\RritlshCn.umbm Inveslmelilsl^,
ft >f^ - PHOME 324© <=, ft3© VI EW ST. - ^

JONES
DETERMINED

Jonn l» determined thai hit

• tore ahall ataml flrat In the

patlmatlnn of North Ward per.-

pta lr quality and value

count for anything. I1I1 deter*

mlnatlon will certainly he re-

alised, Other thing* being

equal. Ian' t It easier to lh©p

at your own rloor than to go

down town? Jonea' Prnvla-

lona, Jonea' prlcea. and Jonea'

iervlce ara up to the top

notch Pend In a trial onler

tomorrow.

Ersjcnes

L

Oejnav Ceo* aad Worth __r_ Ms.
__«»• Tia.

Hp»i >. iH i »J || »" 'ii'> »

One Dollar and

Twenty-Five Cts.

For A Nickel
Plated i "' Is «U Ilia t we ask.

! :i. 1
1 . -lis iire maile (if cop-

per anil lire heavily nl'Uel pln'te.l.

They won't rQSt, llicv won't Ohlp,

ii:.\ iren'l break, The} look nice,

they [lour well, they are light,

thej* »r>> durahle. .hist the thlti*

tor boarding house uea

PRIOB fl.95

Coffee PotM, same shape, sl«* and

material, only with coffee pot

Bpout $l.2S

R. A. Brown & Co.
1307 Douglss' §t

j
Phone 371a

A Dozen Steps From Yates

II! UN II 1
>

imnFfgjftnsi low/* sp^ rev«rt^,

of the late Mr. O. C. Hastings has given
» •nonaction of about Z9 booka The
volumes in question formed part of the

lchan, who has given two useful tooott

on "Roofing" and one on "Practical De-
SlKnfolaWga£loi>.'' Both those books
have been asked for time and time again
and It is not until the reception of Mr.
^Monckton's ganerous gift, that the 11-

P*4h liar bean able to supply its read-
ers.

ExceUent Prospeets—There is every
indication that the forthcoming fall fair
will be a great success. If the number
of entries which are being received for
all departments is any indication of the,

general Interest there Is no doubt that
this year's show will be well patronized.
Already the records ' of the past have
heeri beaten. The buildings are all oc-
cupied to their limit. Mr. George gang-
ster, the secretary, and the directors
are beginning to realize that the time
has arrived for extensive additions to

the present accommodation at the B. C
agricultural grounds.

Tine Office Quarters—Extensive al-

terations to the premises at the south-

east corner of Langjay and Yates
,street8 will be commenced immedlatly
'by the Bankers' Trust Corporation,
•Limited, which will locate Its offices

there. The entire interior of the pres-

ent two-storey structure will be torn

out and reinforced cement floors and
other changes will be made, the whole
work of alteration to cost in the neigh-

borhood of $11,000. The plans have
been prepnred by Mr. L. W. Hargraves,
architect. When completed thoroughly
up-to-date offices will be provided. The
permit for the,, altera tlons will be ob-

tained in a tiny or two.

Eminent Visiting Divine— Bis Op Ru-
dolpii. the eminent hlsbop of the Re-
form-. 1 Episcopal church of the blsh«
opric or New Yoiu and Philadelphia,
win preach at both services nt. th«

Church of Oui l...nl, Humboldt street

today, nn,i hi '.1 o'clock In the evening
wm address a meMIng In St. A&drev
Presbyterian ctiurch under the auspices
of tt:. M. n's Bible class of lliat church
To Address Orangemen—Tlw Right

Hon. Waiter kong. m. P., fVlli address
the members; of the Loyal Orange lodges
of Victoria "t a meeting to he h.->iii in

Foresters' imii. Broad streei ai f.SO p hi,

tomorrow, ai ii irtcliialon or his ad-
dress an important consultation will be
hold l.'lwccn the British M )• and the
leaders of M. t> Ooajigelsm In Victoria,

league inquiries— a former mayoi ot
BBi jiosiot), Cbicago'i tnosl impoi tan I

suburb, writes t., the Vancouver Island
Developmenl League asking advice as
to where to settle in this province With
a view to farming. He was here Inst

year on a visit looking over the ground,
and remarks that Vancouver and Vic-

toria were both attractive to him, per-

haps because he Is an Englishman. The
.editor of The Timperfnan, of Portland,

.desires literature for use in connection

with their Canadian Forestry Issue. An
investor from Biggar, Sask., with II fi.-

000, wishes to put It into crown lands

up the Island at places like Shushartle

Bay, ffan .le~a*f, or Hoibera. several

Inquiries tome from Calgary. Other

letters were received from
1

the Argen-

line, But *tynd.g*ao,d. and Ajri#ona.

Deputation Coming—The executive

has fixed Wednesday next a« the date

for the 1 • caption ol > ai putal on fi om
South V n >' Poinl «li' > .

North
\ .,n, myei and w 1 Vancouvei on tbi

matter of tax gales arising out »f iia-

Anderson Judgmenl id south Vancouver.

Motoring; on Island— Sir Henry !'• .

jut t pi bag bean Jolnei by
Sir Lambert Qrmsby, a famous physi-

i ..i Dublin. Ireland, Miss Ormsby,
Canon Bturr, of Kingston, Ontario, and
Mis. HuiiiI ..I Tnr.Mit.., a re l n |OJ Ing a mo-
tor ttiii »nd a f>« days' tislilng on Van-

1 ,1 1 siand.

Importations of Eggs HOW much
room there is on the [stand for the ex-
pansion of the poultry industry muy b'e

judged from the fact that one firm <s

Importing weekly three carloads of . ggs
from the Kast and Nebraska. A carload
contains 450 cam .* of thirty dozeti each,

three making a total of 40,500 dozen,
which would probably b l anwen fresh er

if provided by Island poultry keepers.

Building Permits—Building permlW
•Vera issued yesterday by the building
inspector to the Coast Construction
Company for two dwellings on Rich-
mond avenue, to cost $2000 each, and
a dwelling on Chandler street, »3000;

to Mr. p. Lawrle, plumbing shop on
Wilson *Uzc*. S700; to Mr. George
Muir, addition to dwelling on Lady-
smith street, $150.

A Noted Bailor—Roar-Admiral Tate,
formerly superintendent of Portsmouth
dockyard, but who retired a few weeks
ago, arrived at the Empress last night
on his way to Australia and New Zea-
land. The admiral, who holds strong
views on the naval question, being con-
vinced that it w&e a mistake of the Ad-
miralty to withdraw the fleets from
American and Austra l ian—

w

aters , w ill

visit Esquimau this afternoon.

Vancouver's Entries—Among the en-
tries for the Cat ShOw at the Victoria
Exhibition are Haddo Darkle and Haddo
Blue Flirt, the property of Mrs. vere
Agnew of Vancouver. . These black and
blue Persians respectively were bred
last autumn by the Countess of Aber-
deen at' the Viceregal lodge, Dublin, Ire-

land. Mrs. vcere Agnew has also entered
Peter, a cream Persian, a defendant of
the [anions Silver Lambkin, whose em-
balmed body is in the Natural History
Museum, London, England.

for the Duke—The mounted
escort for %.. H. H, the Governor-General
will be furnished by the British Col-
umbia I lo.se from the 30th and the 81st
regiments of that corps, the headquar-
ters cf which two bodies are "at Van-
couver and Merrltt respectively. The
escort *tm ba under ttitvomttsaat'or
Captain G. Chalmers Johnston, of B
squadron, SOth regiment, and it will
consist of four officers and thirty-eight
picked men and horses from the two
regiments. ./

Mr. Bowser Returning—The Attorney-
Generaljbas been snatching a -few days'
vacation from the Very exacting duties

0$ bis office and is expected borne today.
He has been ah^yi** the week bunting
in the Columbia Valley, whither he was
act ompanled by Mr. H. H. Watsoni" M.
P. P., Vancouver, Mr. H. O. 'Jmraofi,

Golden, and Mr: Bryan Williams, chief

provincial came warden. They spent
the time at -Bedrock, -south of Brlsco, in
the upper part of the valley. Kine wea-
ther WM experienced and the hunters
secured a Urge bag.

Colonaj X*afb OoaUMr—Colonel iWmb,
International secretary for' Immigration
of the Salvation Army, with headquar-
ters in London, Eng.. will arrive in Vic-
toria on the Empress of India, which is

expected to dock here today. The Col-

onel has been in China, where -he has
been studying conditions with a view to

the establishing of corps of the World-
wide movement in that country. His
mission was followed with keen interest

by the late General Booth, who was
very anxious to see. the army work ex-

tended to China—
Scottish Visitors—A distinguished

party of Scotchmen are on the Island

In the persons of Right Hon. B. G.

Monro FerguSon, M. P. for the Leith

Burghs, Mr/ Charles Dalziel, and Mr.

Owen B. Jones, of Edinburgh, who are
travelling Canada in the interests of

the North British and Mercantile As-
surance Company. They are accompan-
ied by Mr. Randall Davidson, of Mont-
real, the company's managing director

In Canada, and Immediately upon ar-

rival motoTed up the Island on a week
end hunting expedition. They will re-

turn on Monday.;, ... '. ./,'
,.

,'.
„, , . , „ , , ,.

The -Water Commissioner—At tomor-

row night's meeting of the city council

the special committee to draft the by-

law whereby effect will be given to the

resolution passed at the last meeting
appointing City Engineer Rust to tho

office of water commissioner in the

place of Mr. .lames U Raymur, Will be

appointed. Alderman Cuthbert, who
has urged the change and whose sug-

gestions the council adopted by adding

to Mr. Rust's duties of city engineer

those of water commlcsioner, will lntro-

flUCfl resolution calling for the ap-

pointment of tho committee.

Everybody Decorate—Tito civic "

ai ion committee will he glad if the

merchants on the route which will

be traversed by the royal visitors Will

Indicate whether tl.ey propose to decor-

;il... The banks have prepared schemes,

and one or two of these financial instil

tuttotis i\in have tborate dtaplaye, The
arcbaa to ba eraeted win not lie directly

at the Intersections of the streels. in

, .1 .t r j- to 11 void overhead wires. 'rtie

Chinege arch hag been changed in its

location from Hlaivl.a r,i streel and
sai... streel to Goyemmenl hear fates,
as a mor eonvenieni position, There
win tiniM be lis -

.- arches, three bj tha

cHy, ami on,> each by the German and
the Chinese resident*; apart from th<«

lumbal ma n's contribution,

To Devonians Ma i,, 1 \, c \l..i.l , n

Bell, m. P. for the rionlton dtvlsiori of

Devonshire, who is travelling with
HiKht Hon, Walter Long, will, ai the

request or the Devonian society of Vic-
toria, address the members Of that so-

ciety In the rooms of the British Colum-
bia Societj of Architects on Tuesday
night. Major Morrison Rell Is no stran-

ger to Canada. He was A. D. C. to

General Huttnn In 1898 and 1899, nnd
went out to South Africa with the first

Canadian contingent, being in command
of the Maxim gun section. On bis re-

turn he was A. D. C. to Lord Mlnto for

four years, and was very popular in

Ottawa, He Is one of the fighting

youngsters of the Unionist party and Is

notstblft as being one of two brothers,

who ar« twins snd w&o represent ad-

joining constituencies.

Chinaman Injured—Thrown from the

wagon be was iii-uiu* bores
sd, a I'hiuese delivery men, sus-

tained a fracture of the right Wi

:>.rduy ai QOOfl on Discovery stn '

Douglas street, lo th'- police motoi
i hg e7a* taken to In 1 i^oiBe Hall's

B where tin- fi 1 • .1 limb a*

set.

Visiting 8. A. Officers—Brigadier and
Mrs. Dubbin, at .Seattle, officers In

charge ol
I

Pacific Chief Division of

the Salvation Army In America, arrived
in the city yesterday and are spending
the week-end In "Victoria as the guests
of Ensign and Mrs. Macionald. They

ducted the regular army meeting last

fling at the citadel and will be in
charge of the services today.

Sooke Harbor Hotel—Tomorrow the
fine new hostelry at Milne's Landing,
known as the Sooke Harbor hotel, will

ba thrown open to the public under the
mgmSKgmgj^mm'mm'iltimmiftkgiimim sikjaaeiii|aaaiijJiiii*i wank*ri n iim|»|pi se» wiiswjfti im

proprletof|3fl|p
:
:'#r l|r™^H«V iprbOMf.

There are forty rooms and the most
modem improvements. The hotel atands
in plctuesque ground*, seven acres in

extent, and the view is most magnifi-
cent. The expenditure was in the neigh-

borhood of 150,000.

rorecasts Splendid Season—Mr. J. 6.

Terry, poultry instructor of the depart-
ment of agriculture, returned yesteday
from the Mainland, where he had attend-
ed the Central Park sbow, assisted in

the Judging, and also penetrated the in-

terior as far as Kamloops. He, like Mr,
Wlnslow, speaks with admiration of the

fruit he saw, and forecasts a splendid

season. Of the Island exhibitors of

poultry at Central Park, Mr. H. Grelst,

ot Gordon Head, and Mr. H. M. Hlggs,
of Sooke Way, wtre the most successful,

the former with Favorelies, and the

latter w i th Parkings and Silve r.Spang.

led Hamburg bantams.

Seamen's Institute—A meeting of the

Ladles' Guild in connection with the
Seamen's !nsUtuto_was_heJd__on„ Friday
at the Alexandra Club, the following

ladles being elected aa officers for the"

current year: Hon. president, Mrs. Pern-
berton; president, Mr*. Jenkins; vice-

president, Mrs. Macdonald; treasurer.

Mrs, Donald; secretary, Mfs. Shaw;
and a committee consisting of Mrs. Gar-
nett, Mrs. Jacob, Mrs. Nerutsos, Mrs.
Longhurst, Mrs. Hose, Mrs. Home, Mrs.
Berkeley, Miss McDonald, Mrs. Mus-
grave, Mrs. Rant, Mrs. Mcblarmid, Mrs.
Robertson. It was decided to make ar-

rangements for the presentation . of

bouquets, if practicable, to the Duchess
of Connaught and Princess Patricia on
the occasion of tho laying of the corner
stone of the new institute on September
28 next, and to take steps to help in

obtaining funds for furniture, mainten-
ance, etc.

Trampled on by Xorse—Thrown from
the horse which he was riding and
trampled upon by the animal and sus-

taining Internal Injuries, W. Acheson,: a.

laborer, was seriously injured yesterday

at noon, near the Colwood hotel. He was
taking a team of horses to be shod,

riding one and leading the other. The
animal he was riding shied at some-
thing and threw him, then trampled
upon his abdomen. He Wan found by
some parties passing along the road
arid taken to the Colwood hotel where
Dr. Houghton attended him and ordered

his removal to tho city. It proved 1m-
posible to secure the ambulance, which
was out on.Jfa.nother call, and Acheson
lay at the hotel for over two hours
uutll finally the city police motor patrol

was summoned. In fifty minutes from
the- time the call wait sent In Acheson
was at the Royal Jubilee hospital,

where his injuries were attended to.

S.ergt. Clayards and Constables Brogan,
McPherson and Webb vent out with
the patrol wagon.

Pacific Great Eastern—Mr. Darcy
Tate, vice-president of the Pacific Great
Eastern Railway, came over from Van-
couver last evening for a conference

the premier regarding several mat-
concerning the arrangements of

that company for construction. He re-

turned to Vancouver last night and will

be back here again tomorrow in com-
pany with Mr. J. W. Stewart, president
of the company, and Mr. Patrick Welch,
the other vice-president. Mr. Tate stat-

ed to a Colonist representative last

night that the arrangements for con-
structions are going ahead satisfactor-

ily, and he corroborated the recent .state-

ment of the president aa to the com-
pletion of the railway very considerably

In advance of the requirements of their

contraoti Negotiations are still going
on with the Howe Sound Railway Com-
pany for the acquisition of its franchise,

but in case these should not result in

the purchase of the line the company
has already filed Its own location plans
for a line from North Vancouver
through the Pemberton Meadows.

"Professor, Won't

You Favor Us,

Please?"
When there is a real, live professor among

dtht visitors, one who is accepted as a finished ar-
'

• •

tist, a musician whose knowledge ai

cover a wide range, how comfortii|

ing it is to the hostess to itnow that he* j>ian# is

everything that a piano can be; that it isT worthy
"

. . f
'-

r

the greatest master; in short, that it is a

a—n .ism

'VV .*>>;!*

.*•'

t. ,,

«.Z .{
r

Piano

—rMM

£>
-t-

And the best of it is, this great piano is not

just a rich man's instrument, although it is the

choice of many of the wealthiest homes in Can-

ada. The price is little more than is asked for

many very inferior makes, and we are able to ar-

range the terms in such manner as to re

delightfully easy for almost AXY family to <

joy the benefits of this king of pianos and pay for

it in small instalments.

JUST REMEMBER THIS WHEN ING

western Canada's Largest Music House
1231 Government Street + + + Victoria. B.C.

OBITUARY NOTICES

Okell—The death occurred In the city

yesterday morning of Stanley Okell. the

infant ?on of Mr. and Mrs. H. S. Ok
The funeral will Unite place tomorrow nt

8.80 p.m. from the. residence of Mi«.
Bisuminder, wiison street, iSsquimalti

interment being in Ross Bay cemetery.
Bar. J. A. Wood will officiate.

bfinnox—The funeral of the late Mr,
LOUis Lennox will take plan* on Tues-
day a I t am., the Interment helng In

Ross Bay cemetery. The deceased was
bom In Quebec, a Kirn. h-Canndlan by
nationality, and was about 70 years nf

.iK 1 '. Me formerly worked as n minrr
and had lived in Victoria, for rjUitl a

While. He Iff
I
no relatives here.

Births, Marriages, Deaths

HORN.
r 1,1 HlK'l ' ).i B< pft -nl.pr M,

iu-t . to the »i!.. ,.r F\ Barbei Utarkey,
ChstnsJnoa » daughter,

r.\ 1..m i--.it .ii Thomas Palmer. «if<> ol
Acting Chief Paltuei, 73!i l<lna;> Road, at

id
1 1 BQG v 114 \-Miiri.nyr Street, <m the
Mm in«i

. to Mr im. 1 Mi«, Charles I.

I'I'.gK, n ilaiiRlil i-r.

TAYI.nl! M 1KI4 Mint, 1 Sli,..l. Be pi ' mtir r

M to Mrs, w Taylor, a daughter.

dikh
(iKKl,Ir-Mn. H. B. Okell. Trial filand,

bnhy died this mornlns, 1 am.; aged
18 nionlha.

CARD OF THANKS
Mr. and MTa. laaac Fyke wl.«h tn tlinnk

all friends tor floral trlbutel "nil kind-
ne«« and aympathv riiii-lna; llieir ead
b»,eavement In th* loaa of th«lr little aon,

Jluaael.

Sonke Harbor Hotel, Open for Guests,

September K. Accommodation for

Sportsmen a special t». *

WE WANT YOUR LISTINGS

SPECIAL
Cor. Cook and Montrose—Lar^c lot, 1.20x125x93,

close to car. A positive snap at the

PRICE, $2500
1-3 Cash, Bal. 6, 12, 18 Months

Open Evenings

Real Estate and Financial Brokers

1204 Government Street Phone 86_

Y. M. C. A. Employment Department

TO EMPLOYERS

When you need a man, let us give you the benefik of our

service. We have a large list to choose from. "The right

man for that position,"

TELEPHONE 2980

-.

Y. M. C. A.

_a___a-aaMta-Si

aa r i
Jni

,

.'.n 1 in i.j 1 pi

Wanted At Once fW
S-roome- houM, cldas to *»r i

», $»«« ea«n.

A. D. WALET _ Company 4034 CtMN!

A Iwar
Havnuneriaa

Aweiy o« Halee

Good, modern 5-roome- house, oloaa."» '*rtr.? PfKiv

not over 11500, fe0« ea«n.
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wMb C©ira©3F
Kings Road and Prior Street— 100 x 108. One-third

This is a snap at $3,600
Katherine Street, Shoal Bay Two lots, ioo x mo, with

granite house, suitable for I 'rice ..$2,500
Musgrave Street—Large doub ner, one block from

lands, on verj eas} terms for $2,750
Taunton Street—New 5-rootned modern cottage on this

improve! street. Lot, 50 x 120. $500 cash, balance

as rent. This is a snap at .'.-•. $2,800

SSfSmALLEN & SON
Over Northern Crown Bank Phone 1650

1 m !,!«——1—
.

!— ". -"

Genuine Marshmallows and Home-Made Candies.

Cakes and Pastry in dainty forms and of nice flavor, at

CLAYS, 619 FORT STREET

Copies @f tih®

READY FOR MAILING AT THE
COLONIST OFFICE.

.ndth®.
Cekurais't

And let your frimds know ilie pro-

gress Vancouver Island tiiidVictoria

are making, .*

«* i. in, i " p
rfl'lnf mi

- i

'

' ". ".
I

-

nil i'i 1 i<i ilin 1 1 »» im

Q Daily Newspaper Advertising is trie best fee general

purposes. There are a score of other good media, all

assuring excellent returns. But, the orchard improperly cultivated, bears

small fruit Ditto with advertising improperly handled. Victorian adver-

tisers waste hundreds of dollars worth of space daily. We can show

you how you may get better results at the same figure yon wm
_

«**

'

pend—sometimes less. Asfc us.

The only Advertising Agency on Vancouver Island recog-

nized by the Canadian Press Association
'

- .. - '

"

ArlvtrlMng snd publitity of all kind»—PUcing done the world over- Form,

»nd Fc!low-Up Syitem, thai pull - Mulrigrcphing—Booklet,—Pntperttaa.

THE HUTCHARM COMPAf>l8|
418-419 CENTRAL BUILDING

PHONE 3233 BOOKLET ON REQUEST

SAY
BOYS!

Gel a Sam Scott

knife with your

next Suit or Over-

coat.

MATTERS OF MOMENT
IN WOMEN'S REALM

mwirW !,»« '

i
- WW—

Boys* Clothes Specialist

736 Yates St., Opp. Gordon's

The Only

Double Frontage

Lot
At the Fountain at Anywher*

Near ths Prica.

40 feet on Douglas. 40 feet on

Government, f-er thta week only,

at $85,000, over 100 feet deep.

•This la 16.000 below market
If you are doubtful try to buy
one there. This is only good un-

til Saturday.

EMILY &
GtLULAND
704 Yates St. Phone 3318

i.ffV
•

. ^ife ;»' .

KIin?EKOABTEN AND
PRE?ABATOSY SCHOOL

1811 Stanley Avenue.

Winter terms commenced Wednes-
day, September 4. Principal, Miss.
Gulland. Private address. 632 Cornwall
Street. .'. -

:
• >,»

CORRIG COLLEGE
Beacon Hill Park. Victoria, B. ft

;
Seiact Hlsh-Grad* Day. and Boarding

Celiac* *«r boys aft te ic years. Refine-
ment* of well-appointed

.
sentlemon's boms

in lovely Beacon Hill. park. Number limit-
ed. Outdoor sports: Prepared for Business
-Ufa be PrbfesWons,! Examinations. fats
inclusive and strictly moderate. Seven
vacancies. Autumn term. Bspt. Srd.

*^tae»Bai. j, w. church, afca,

MISS EVA HART
.

Of London, Kngiand.
mxaxBivnom^^iLr ©.'«,• boi.oist.

Lessons In., singing and voice

,
production.

Studio: «io Oswego Street. TeL 1.4007.

Mr. H. G* E. jpocock
(Associate Royal .College of M

' London.)

A Girls' Luncheon Soom
Tt may seem to many 1 lti/.ons a

.small mutter where or how working
girls get their midday meal. In many
business houses In eastern pro\

and In England employers furnish

roomti, where* without (saving tlm

building In which they work, young
women can either order a light lunch

or make tea or some other beverage to

take with that which they have
brought from home. A couch, where
the girls can rest for a little while, is

often found in such a room, and there

Is always a lavatory so that the soil

f the morning's, work can be removed
and the costume
work is begun in the ftfta

ro

This
has been found a profitable investment.
A wholesome meal and opportunity to

make herself clean and neat fits a girl

to do a good afternoon's work more
than even she herself realises... There
are many of the younger workers who
prefer both from the standpoint of

economy and whoiesomeness to bring
lunches from home. If bnly they

could find a place where they could

eat their midday meals comportably
and quietly, this would be an excellent

plan. But there are not many business
houses who place a room at the dis-

posal of their, workers for such a pur-

pose. This matter is one which the

women of Victoria might take up. A
very plainly furnished room, with a
stove for heating water, a tap and
basin for washing, and drinking water,

and an attendant who could make tin

room tidy afterwards, are all that

would be needed. The work of super-

intendence ' might well 'be taken by
Some lover of girls who has a little

leisure to spare. The confidence of

the, young girls would have to be won.
This may seem a trivial matter .to

well-to-do people; but where a girl

niOW count' *viry ;~h*k» ewtfi- ahe
,>sikls, meals taken In tmV city are ex-

$fi*a
(
;to .*o:-reo|t<kii*a ,

with.
, Ttie' <&&

1
ot .jtnlaa. youijg

which should con-

Victoria.' ','

TEACHER Or PIAfc w ' AHD
For tarma apply 1145 Rockland Avenue

Phone R3059
i,..,;,/ _ i .

Victoria Day School
IMS HARRISON ST.

Reopens Tu**<ln.\, Srd September, 1012.
PlIONK 1.3077.

ADVERTISE IN THE DAILY COLONIST

Dancing and Grace (ul ure
Taught by Mrs. Chas. Jackson,
at her Studio, 102 Chester Ave.,

coiiiei uf ' Ostiai and -Fairfield.

Phone LS16.

// gou get it at PLIMLEY'S It's all right

Let Plimley

Put It

Rteht

Repairs to

Autos, Cycles

and Motor

Cycles

$10.00 Cash Spent at Plimley's

Means a Lot

live in; ln-

Foul ajfr,

mfort, as

we.ll as evil associations, preyen
'

almost .every case. any pr

toWds a better life Miss Hill was
a young girl when, "under the leade'r-

S^.lp ofil^WPfl^^^ went, to

work In ttie v
i.pndbri siurnsi But .-young

«S
i

.'.%•.',;iiiraBi'.-*he- saw that If any re*)

good Wa* to .be done, the poor must be

taught 'oio-. hOJp.-...;tli.emseives. d
other hand, she felt the iniquity 01

landlords -.who drew large profits from
tne: wr«t«hed tenemerits in which the

poor Ittrad; %th $15>00, l^t her by
her f«an* tj^f^^^mmlm'.
took' over; the un|^s>ifeiB.?WS!rni of the

lease of three Houses. ' These
fairly Well built, hdt dirty and neglec-

ted. She repaired and cleaned the.

'noua^'''Ind.:,lat
:,ii^

ceeding five per cent on the money in-

vested. She insisted, however, on

prompt payment. Her tenants, enjoy-

m* the benefits of -pure ..iir. light and

cleanliness, made possible by abun-

dant #at*r« found it not very hart

'pay 'thav'nio^a^^el^tlpMMllr
The next itfe* r*«i*' wMn^Hyg.
grounds for th*':i^iJWfeT!

^S|fi 3!Hll

found. , in a wretched district, six

aoualld houses. fAe4ttg a bit of desolate

ground occuple^^i^• dilapidated- cow-

sheds and manure h*ips. The liotisos

were put in order, the little common
cleared and planted with

'
tr es. The

children Were collected and taxight to

play, and out-door sitting rooms were

provided for their weary mothers. The
success of this venture encour&gdd

Miss Hill to organize the Commons
Preservation Society to preserve open

n and playgrouhds for city people.

London citizens owe to her activity in

raising a fund of a million and a half

:'-.. the preservation of a
.
great

part of Hampstead Heath, the great

resorl foj the holiday-makers. As M
HIM ehlarffed her business of provid-

ing fitting dwellings for the poor, her

friend, 'John Rufekin. planted creepers

against the walls if some of her

housea The suggestion was eagerly
i by Miss Hill, Who forihld the

Kyrle Society, whoso aim was to bring

beauty ns well as cleanliness, comfort
and recreation Into the homes of the

poor. Flowers, music, painting and
literature \vc-;-e no longer considered to

belong to the hlgh-borti and wealthy

alone, HOW greatly (he. work Ot thii

sni-iii and wise woman prospered niny

be jiidceil «iien We reail tbnt when
seven > ears ago Miss Hill was Ap-

ii<iint'->ii a member of the FtOyal Com-
mission on the T'oor LaWB, she had
• •barge of nearly six thousand dwell-

ings. It Is not pnsslblM for any of us

to conceive of the gOOd wrought
through the housing scheme of this

woman who hegan her work long be-

fore the modsHl clubwoman w;is born.

eighty-fOUf years of age. T^ese 'wo-

men gave their lives to their work.
There was no institution to come h>

twees them and the heart* and con
sciences of the men and women .umI

little children on whose behalf they
toiled. M> inn was not a wealthy
woman who directed operations from a
luxurious horn., and Miss Collins h

among her people. They accomplished
what no lawa, however wen adminis-
tered, could have brought about, with-

out the Ion denial and Wisdom
shown in their lives.

HALLWARDS, LTD

rormal Opening Yesterday Afternoon
of Important Now Industry at

North End of City

Another important local industry was
formally UBhered into being yesterday

J*Wff&£?as3K£
on Maple avenue; off Douglas street, be-
gan business, a large number of invited
guests being present fdr the occasion.

The firm of Hallwards was originat-
ed by Messrs. Collett' and Hallward
about two years ago, under the title of
Michael Hallward and Co., for the pur-
pose of executing interior decorative
work and furnishing of all descriptions.
After a fairly successful overture or
trial run, It was forced upon the com-
pany that there was- a very consider-
able scope for the kind of work entail-

ed and that under proper conditions
they had laid the foundation of what
seemed to be an exceedingly prosperous
business.

The building which has been erected
is not easily equalled in the country
for efficiency in "layout" and the faclli-

ties of plant and accommodation.* Tho
size Is 136 deep by GO wide, and two
floors; also about S4000 worth of up-to-
date cabinet making plant.

The firm is now a limited company,
with offlees and aliowrooms at 521 Fort
street, and a branch office at 84.Hutch-
inson block, Vancouver. The' staff
throughout is as efficient as it is pos-
sible to make it under local conditions.

The factory Is under the very able roan-
mpeoient of Mr. Wiiwim Howes, v

was responsible for the birth of the
Woodworkers, and who', joined Hall-
wards Limited direct from there, it is

only necessary to say that to any one
who knows'Victoria in this line of busi-
ness they wiU equally wel 1 1 > acquaint-
ed with Mr: Howes arid his ability to

Produce the best possible class of Work
lin the most reliable manner. Associat-

ed; with him is Mr. Dixon, who was his

business U^Ut^ ^mt^^A Mr.
Collect, the former ftt an executive ca-

pacity and the latter in a business one.

The firm are in a position to handle
any kind of -work rjght away, from
time the builder finishes the construc-
tional work of the house to putting the
salt cellars on the table, ready for the
first meal, and that with the minimum*
t^ount,-of trouble and thought to the

Oipiffr:': 'Decorations
.
of jjJEll' ' ar ''

-

carried out with artistic skill and ex-

J^itt knowledge; furniture, woodwork,
and all kinds of interior fittings, shop
fittings and cabinet work.

Stained glass, as exampled by that
done, for the Grand Forks court house,

and a speciality is wrought iron -and

bronze work of a type that cannot be
:$m|l^'>!lMf|i|^n^HDiope. WOrk of tit is

ha,thre haa been done for; the firm for

such people as the White Star and Cun-
ard steamship companies, and such ex-
amples as can be seen in Hallward's
showrooms needs only to be seen to be

fully appreciated for the rare quality of
execution.
Given the proverbial good manage-

there is no reason why Hallwards
should not only have brilliant

^ta '-'te- a vary ahort while, but
, while advancing to one of the

;g ;
pioneer Industries of Victoria

toiliijtowards its undoubtedly properous

tu^a|s>.;"'.

The Hallwards factory has only been
running for the past few , weeks, but

they have already secured several

thousands of dollars' worth of Work,

and though they have had a hard road

f.) travel, the present results give every

evidence of.lt being "worth While." To
those interested, a cordial Invitation is

open to visit their factory. at any time

by appointment.

Natty New Shirts

In Pretty Colorings and Patterns

$1.25, $1.50 to $2.50

I 1 sh from some of the world's

I
makers. Brimful of s1_\ K-.

i;»es, including the

new pencil stripe. Colorings
are in extra good taste.

Shirts are exceptionally well

finished and perfect fitting.

Made in different sleeve

lengths to fit the different

types of men. Fine Cam-
brics, Zephrys, Pongee and

w»*ssip|aa»Ms^PSj>Ma>^s>ataisai^iint»ir»iJgiw ii sn ii»s««*u»sasa*aaiM^ isi »i i»s>i<a«Bsaaa* iiii^i«Mi>w

^ijTnorSs. ..%

ENGLISH WOOL TAF-
FETA SHIRTS

With Separate Soft Collars

$3.50, f4.00, to $5.00
The Wool Taffeta Shirt is

growing in popularity every

day.
Soft, comfortable and dressy,

made with soft cuffs. Pat-

terns are nice, neat stripes, or

solid colors.

We . would be pleased to

show you "our range, at $3.50,

$4.00, $5.00.

J. N. HARVEY, Ltd.
614 Yates St., Victoria, also 127 Hastings St. W., Vancouver.

Look for the Red Arrow Sign

J

HOUSES
BUILT

ON INSTALMENT PLAN

D. H. Bale
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER

Cor. Fort and
Stadacona Ave.

TELEPHOWE 1140

"Indian"

Motor

Cycles

730 V»«m Mrert
I'll one Bl>*

Ii mean., that I
' r«>r'alr.'» arr done In the most skilful, most

r.irtor.v r.insi SXpedltlOUfl nu'inner. Plimley's repnlr shop* nm the

most extensive ™ the isl&nd ind •••• >iv raosl oombletely equiw

rilmley's rneOhAtliCS ure i-honrn herause they know th'lr business, and

Plimley's prices are ajwaya fall and reasonable. Then, of Bourse, you've

heard that for ev*Ty J"i cast) spent ftt f'llmle\''B there's a ooiipon p|vi»n

which participate* In the drawing for a ini.l Jisnn OVBRLa :-.'u CAR
ir ybn muRi spend money on repairs, whj nol do it at Plimley 1 ' Cottpon,s

on everything frith the exception of Automobiles ami Motor Cycles.

THOS. PLIMLEY

"Gramm"
Motor

Trucks

7J7 to 7 US Johnson St.

rhonn ev7

Mies OolUns

In otl« 6f the worst i|\mrtorR of N'rw

York City, \tlsjs Colllria bfftan her re«

form liecveen thirty nml forty yi*ars

ngo. Here sna boaii'oi 1 1 > 1 «: c- tenement

houses Inhabited by wretched and

Viol6us mm rtrtrl niimen. She lcj llSflit

ltlto the hnllwkyS. put in sanitary

pliimhlnt; and broke the saloonkeeper's

lease. The worst 6f the men and wo-

men left a dUtrle.t no 1on«er united

for their evil purpose*. The other*

began to live better lives. Soon the

-place became tranaformed. Others
followed the srood example aet by Mia*
COlitne and the tood wOrk of tene-

ment reform proceeded ar»ao*. wiieh
quite an old lady, thle fmthfu) steward
proposed to put the rnanajlfernent of

her houses into otrier hands, her ten-

ants went to her and b*nr#ed her not

to desert them, She continued there,

but ae years and Infirmities increased,

ahe *av* up her work to a younlr reta*

tlv*. When «he entered into rest a

taw waaks since. Hits Ooliina w<\»

Mrs. Ernest Semple

TEACHER OP FIAWO

Will open her studio

SEPT. 1, AT 2385 OAK BAT
AVENUE

(The Behd 1

Phone M3336

Pupils prepared for

tluns and recital work.
examlna-

Ten Cents
Per Yard

Just ill ink. we are sell-

ing Japanese Matting at

this low price. Sfpiares

are also reduced to

lower prices.

Lee Dye & Co.
Cormorant Street

Next to Fire Mall

Ladies' Dre.-smaker on
Premises

fME CHOICEWINES
Which comprise o 11r stock receive the same serious guarantee

of quality and careful selection that goes with all our goods.

They are" of full, rich bouquet and perfect condition, arid as a

table beverage or for medicinal purposes are unsurpassed.

Native Port Wine, per bottle ....... ............ .. ..:35^
California Port Wine, per bottle ....,.».;.:*.. .

4
.. . 50<"

Old Spanish Ports, per bottle, $2.oo, $1.75, $1.50, $1.25, ^l.CO
Old Spanish Sherries, per boitle, $2.00, $1.75, $1.50, $1.25

and ...*.. >»pA. J"
Zinfandel Claret, per bottle ..,.,.,...........•.....• ..35^
French Claret, per bott!e*-$t>2£, $1.00, 75c and . . . ,....".. .50^
French Burgundy, per bottle .................. ... t

...^l.QO

Sauternes, per boitle, 75c, $1.00 and k ...., . ........ .$1.25
Madeira, per bottle . . .;'..-. ......... .- * •-.'. • • •

«pl.OJ)

Muscatel, per bottle .......... .'. .'». ;"'.-.
. ............ .$1.00

Sparkling Hock, per bottle ........................ .$1 .Oil

Sparkling Moselle, per bottle, $2.25 arid .$1.25
Sparkling Burgundy, per bottle, $2.25 and . . . ... ... . . .$1.25

West End Grocery Co., Ltd.
>R BROUGHTON AND GOVERNMENT STS.

Phones: 28, 88, 1761

Universitjr School for Boys
Mount Totalis - Victoria. B. C.

Warden. R. V. Harvey, M.A. Headmaster. J. C. Barnacle, Esq. Xmas
term begins September 11 For ProsDectus apply 10 Tha Bursar.

A FAIRFIELD
Bungalow Snap

.«•*

Situated on IVfoss Street. Lot 53 feet wide. House con-

tains 5 rooms and large attic, where ,] large rooms may be

added. Full-size cemented basement. Well finished inside,

wood paiinelling. large open fireplace, cabinets, and cooler in

pantry. Wood work in bedrooms enamelled white and walls

decorated through.

i'RICF. $4950. JjJlOOO CASH.

Oxendale& Ware
513 SAYWARD BUILDING

^,
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STIII' SMTTLE

Smith Had Narrow Squeak

but Got Away With Victory

—All Three Second Division

Clubs Won

league Standing'

Won. Lost. Pet.

Seattle 85 65

Spokane . .... 84 6ft

.668

.660

Vancouver ..... ... 84 68 ,85*

Portland ,.»ik«^ULgJMLjL«iIl»~-
Vlctoria ', -,.., .-. «t 88 .147

Tacoma 60 90 .400

Yesterday's Results

Victoria I, Seattle 8.
v

:
r
Portland 9, Spokane 5.

Tacoma 10; Vancouver 1.

SEATTLE, Sept. 14.—Seattle main-

tained its position in the lead in the

r^ce for the pennant today, although

the locals loat to Victoria 9 to 8, rela-

tive positions of the tlrst division

teams are unchanged. Victoria knocked
James out of the box, obtaining a lead

of eight runs in five Innings. Schnei-

der, who relieved James, pitched good

ball. The locals rallied In the latter

part of the game and were within one

of tleing the score when Kaufman re-

lieved imltn and Hie game ended.

Score:

Seattle-'- AB. R. H. PO. A. E.

Shaw. 3b. 5 1 1 1 1

Jackson, lb. ,,.i, ,, lt 6 Q l. 9 o

NiU. 2b r... 5 1 2 4 2 2

Wilson, rf. 4 2 1

Strait, If. 4 2 3 6 1

Mann, cf. 5 1 1 3 10
Raymond. ss4 ...... . 300060
Whalla^ftfc ;^.m.;1' * 1 4 | t
^uliy.lfr ....,.......: l do io o

James, p. ............ 1 l

Schneider, p. ........ 2 10
Totals ....... ,...,. 88 8 10 27 14 ft

Victoria— AB. ft. H. PO. A. E.

Tone, 8b.
r...... B X

Rawlings, ss. ....... 6 1 8 8 4 2

Brooks, lb. ......... 4 ft 8 10 t 0..

SJeek.c. .41 1 6

rf. . . . ... . .... .8 8 1 ft •
'

^iBfc^v-rstir-4-r-f *--4h&~- *r
Kellar. 2b. ....^i,...: 4 1 8 8 7 %
Harmon, if. . ........ 4 100
Smith, v^pi' ..........4 0*
Kaufman, p. ........

Totals . . . . ........ 87 8 It 17 18 4

Score by innings

—

Seattle i'.'isft ..,.. 1 « ft 4 1—8
Victoria .;^....

|

4 10 4 4 0—9
Summary ;<£- Two base hits—strait,

I<ellar,r ftawllngs. Home runa—Strait,

KJeUar^jae^Mice hlt^-Raymoad. Stolen
base—Clementson. Struck out— By
•JJMhes 5. by Smith 4. Bases on balls—
Off 'James 2, off Schneider 1, off Smith
3. Wild pitch—Schneider. Hit by pitched
b*n—Wcod by James. Passed boll-
Whaling; Pitchers' records^—Nine runs
and Wi.'htt^ames in 5 innings: no
runs 's^:vIW^M'ti'' ofc Schneider in ' 4

innings; 8 'runs .and. 9 'hits, off Smith la
8 1-3 innings. Credit victory to Smith;
charge defeat to James. Time of game
1:50. Umpire—Tojwan. i

HUNT BEAT BEAVERS
WITHOUT ANY TROUBLE.——

VANCOUVER, B. C, Sept. 14.—TaC-
oma batted both Gervals and Clark hard
today, winning by a score of 10 to 1.

Hunt pitched splendid boll and at no
'time was he in trouble. James was put
out of the game for disputing a de-
cision. Scto:

Vandouver —AB. R. H. PO. A. E.

James, 3b 4.0 1 10
Cetes, 3-b . f>

Bennett. Eb. . 3 014 31
Goodman, lb 4 1 8 1

Frisk, rf 4 1 3 0"

I'r 4

if 4 1 1

Scharnweber, ss. .... 4 2 3 3 1

ilveda, c. 4 2 7 3

< i'TvalSi p. i >;...>.. I...., O m.mC
i
m O n iO i "

Clark, p •• 4 2

is 35 1 7 27 12 4

T...-<>ma— A n. u. 1 r. PO. A.E.

Stadille. If. 4 13
McMulIcn, 88.' ....... 6 2 3 1 5 1

X. i^hbor.s, rf S 2 2 2.1
Lynch, of. » i 1 i o

Chlc-k. 3b. .5 2 10 1

HOlderman, lb. 5 l 3 13 0: 1

Jansen, 2b. 5 3 1 l

Crittenden, c .5 14 5 1

II nt, p 4 O' 1 5

Totals 44 10 18 27 12 3
;•/> by Innings

—

ncouver .... onoi nnoo o— 1

Tacoma 21200120 2—10

Summary — Sacrifice hits — Bennett.
Hum. t e hits—Neighbors, Crit-

• n, M' Mullen, Bennett. Pitchers'

reeord—3 runs and 3 hits off Gerr-ais,

2 innings. Bases on balls—Off Qortaia,
1 Struck out—By Clark 5; by Hunt I

Dpul ,

. i

] !c.n .

nsti ii. n Mil },v pitcher—By
• 'lurk, Stadille. Left on bases—Van.
"•i s, Tacoma 11, Time r . r pmie—1:50.

i| i • M oi .in.

BOXING not ts billed
AT NKH lllltli (1.1 lis

Young .<n<-v O'Bi ten vs.

i lightweight, Eft

olaa A. C,

Sept. 19.—Johnny Kilbane vi. Eddie
O'Keefe, feali Jm k (itiml-

I'aill K« Ubl '
<
' *'Bight,

a A. C.

Sept. 21.—Paddy M<-*t>an vs. Phil
Irving A

' ai.-vJa.ck Itrltton vb. i< U

nond, llg-lii vM-iRhi ; Johnny Marto
i iiing Brown. IIkIi twelfth. New

Star A. C.

Oct. 1.—-Johnny Coulon v». Kid
Williams, bantamweight. Garden A.G.

Gordon, p
Cadreau, p 1

Noyes, p.- 1 2 1

Johnson, of. ........ J 2

^pstdiek u

Kraft, p. o ooo o
"/w ..... E

'

.;. *
%,

~
' ToTMB

"'

'

.;{.'. :«y 1; ll:

•Ostdiek ran for Hartley in ninth.

Portland— AB; R. H. PO. A. E.

Mahoney, cf. ........ 4 '
1

' 8101
Speas. If. ,-. 4 118 1

Fries, r 4 8

McDowell, 2b .8 1 1 2-

Williams, lb 4 1 11 1

Burch, c .5 8 8 6 2

Coltrin, ss 2 1 1 1 3

Peterson, 3b. ........ 1 1 1 1

Bloomneld, p. ....... 2 1 2 6 1

•Doty 10 1

Esola. 3b 1 2

Totals ....'.. 30 9 10 27 14 4

•Batted for Peterson In fifth.

Score by innings

—

Spokane 1 30 10 1 —

5

Portland 2 8 110 8 •—

9

Oen*Unn«d na Pft> 19t »li « .

20-il Rid

Beat Tommy Pedon With Mag-

nificent Sprint on Last Lap

—Sports Very Successful

—

The Results

The attendance wasn't very good, but
otherwise every success attended the

Northwestern Athletic and Cycling As-
sociation's sport's at Oak Bay yesterday
afternoon. The weather was glorious

ie oi the events were splendidly

contested. f# ^^"
I« th«. boadlluer on the bill, the twen-

ty mile bicycle race for the champion-
ship of British Columbia, Griffin, sprung
a surprise by boating the favofcte,

Tommy. Peden. It was a fine race, the

competitors constantly maintaining a
hot pace and the winner coming
through with a magnificent sprint on
thi lust lap. Peden was second and
Tom Bell third. The latter was unfor-
tunate In losing his chain on the 88th
lap, which set bim back almost two
laps. Up to the time of the accident

he was rid-'ng strongly and appeared to

have u chance *e win. Two others,

(Iorth aii't Clarke, started but dropped
out before the finish. The time was 1

hour. 7 4-5 mln.

Tommy Peden was an easy 'winner of
the lap priy.o with 3fl flrsta to hln crpdlt

111 NTINT. WKASON
lU'KNS TOMOKKOW

Tomorrow tb< sheotias t>

upeiin and, neorlleim in gay, tninterB

are l«»vlng in nil directions In quest
o( sport, The BTeai majority are

bj train or automobile to Cold
Stream, 11 Mile. 18-Klte, Bbawnigan
Lake. Sooke I^ako, Booka Harbor,

•' Hill, Cowlehan, Duncan, the
Highland district, Prospect Lake, and

accessible points on Vancouver
Island, hut the adjacent sm.-ill

lalandB, Mayne, Pender, Salt SprloK.
QaJlano, etc., will be well patroi

l'«. K a fi (falsa leave her« Una
Diorning, one at eight o'oloea and
the other an hour later. Starting

tomorrow It will he lawful to

shoot grouse, ducks, snipe and Col-
umbia or coast deer, the firs!

tloned until Pecembor Slst, the next
I w.i until February 28, 1013, and
deer until December 15th. There Is

no restriction In thef' number ot

grouse, ducks or snipe that may be
shot In a day by one man.

WON PRAOTICf

.The Y.M.C.A. association football

team played their first match yesterday

afternoon at Beacon Hill against the

J.B.A.A. club, but their opponents

proved too strong for them, winning by
two goals to one. The ground was very

lively and tried the ability of both
teams to control the ball.

Servian Defeated in straight rails

NANAIMO, Sept. 14.—Pat Connelly,

champion wrestler of Great Britain, de-

feated Mike Martin, champion of Bervta,

in straight falls tonight. It was the

best mateh ever held In the city. The
times of the falls were sixteen and
twenty-six minutes respectively.

Seekers After Mann Cup Are

Game but They Can't Play

Lacrosse—Vancouver Over-

whelmed Them Yesterday

VANCOUVER, B. C, Sep. 15.—
Twenty-eight to five. This is not the
record of a rugby match, but the score
In the game played yesterday in
which the C. N. R. team, of Winnipeg,
made their first effort to wrest the

titer, hows**
that 'Mliilf' JfMfcT; tjtlfrv.

dishearteain* •»'
'
it «**-4fltt\ .««»•#

sportsmen.

The Winnlpeggera did not pretend
to championship qualities, and as
they have not much first-class com-
petition in their leagua much may be
said to condone their defeat The
majority of the visiting team were
pretty stick-handlers, but they lacked
lacrosse tactics, and wore hopelessly
outgeneraled and outplayed on the
field. Lloyd. In goal, seemd dazed
during the first throe periods of the
match by the fury of the V. A. C. at-

tacks, but when he settled down dur-
ing the last quarter he played a quite

different game, and, singlehanded.
s temmed many rushes.

"YALE AND TOWNE"
BUILDER'S HARDWARE

We have a full line of the above goods.

Samples now on view in our showroom.

E. G. PRIOR & Co., Ltd. Ly.
SOLE AGENTS

Corner Government and Johnson Streets

" '

Sportsman's Clothing
The fabric of these garments being treated by trie wefl-

known Priestley's cravenette process of waterproofing, be*

comes on account of its closely woven construction as nearly

waterproof as any cotton or wool cloth can be made.

Hunting Coats, Norfolks, Knickers, Hunting Pants with

duuble Imcea n*"* seats, Caps and Leggings

SUITS Sv^ MOTOR CYCLISTS

,:"''•'

^»(iVn'WWVi

>ii>>.^ .fU\V,Vi}iyi-^KJ!^»'*\^y -

JOHNNY EVERS

The Sensational Second B^s^i«n'o1 the Chicago Nationals. The Impression Was That Evers

Was About Due to Quit This Season, But it Appears That He Has Just Reached His Best

Form. He i$ Hitting Well Above .300 and His Fielding is Wonderful. He is a Terror to Base
Runners and is Real Nifty on the Paths Himself.

——

—

By Eight Points Crack Rifle-

men of U, S, Retained

• Coveted Palma Trophy

—

Ottawa Man Sets Recerd

as against Gr!fllnV 22, and. as Tommy
was the popular choice amongst the

ladies, a draw had to be taken to de-

c.ue the winner of, the guessing com-
petition. Mrs. Mahon was the lucky

lady.

The walking race, over two miles,

w<is a farce. Stone was first, Stirling

second and MUler third, but the first

two certainly dl«in't confor mto all the

rules of a walking competition. The
time was 15 niin., 2a 2-E.— ,"»],;',

";

'

•,;-';,

;'

TEDIOUS GAME WAS
WON BY PORTLAND

PORTl.AXI'. <>:•
. Sept. II —ThO

gam<> i. • Po tiwii nn.i Spokane
was •-! sloppy affajr >'"'-i dragged )tf=

weary way through nei <\nr\ a
iinir hbun thla afteroonu The Kanif

was withotil feature, nnleea the fact

that Spokann used four pitohera in an
effort tn atiwp err defeat SbOre:

Sr-okanc— AMI! 11 .
i-m. .\. K.

Myrrs. lh E 8 3 11 1

Coonry, ss 4 I 1 1 fi 1

Powoii, If .1 n i i n ft

Hartley, cf. E o ?. n n ft

Melcholr; cf 8 i ft i ft

Altman, 3b | 1 ft ft ft

Cartwrlght, 2h r, n 1 r, p, n

Devogt, r 3 1 1 5 1 1

OTTAWA, Sept. 14.—By the margin

of eight points Canada today failed to

wrest from the crack riflemen of the

United States th« coveted Palma trophy.

The total scores were. United States,

1720; Can'ada, 1712, out of a possible

1800.

The, scores of both teams broke all

previous records for the Palma trophy.

After securing a lead of tlrree points

at first rnnpo, MitO yar.ls, th* Canadians

dropped ten points ;i t 900 and thus had

a net derb-lt of sever1 whm the final

i of lh'- match ;it lOOO yards wn.s

begun. Canada lost one more point on

the shooting of thi first four m-n at

thin innKP. hut whon the last tour lay

(i.iwn the-re w-rc hopes of a close fln-

fcs the" best long radge men had been

i
vi'.i hy Canada tot th-o final test.

lvntlons of the work of both

tennis showed tlin Amcrk-Htin lend nil

down to four in th* first fow rounds.

a couple of visiting shots having trou-

i,i- locating the bull. When th«y got

It, however. It whs almost a continuous

ttg of Uvea aoross the board. Can-

B.da dropped hack again a few points.

but until the last shots or the finish-

ing squads w«>re fired the' result was
in doubt,

Individual Secord
Individual honors were carried off by

Sergl G W. Rusaeli, of Ottawa, who
scored 122 out of a possible 32.1, a

world's record

Sooke Harbor Hotel, Op*n for Guests,

September Hi. Accommodation tor

Sp'.Usmen a specially. •

Hal Bcaslcy gave McCallum and
Dixon a start of Ave yards on him in

tiio 100 yard dash and breasted the wire
first in 10 2-5 seconds, remarkably good
time over tho grass. McCallum was
second.

Torn Gilffir. who was the particular
star of the meet, had no trouble head-
ing the way to the wire in both the one
mile handicap and the one-half mile
championship bicycle races. Tommy
Peden was second and Clarke third In

the latter, the time which was 1 ml.i.

11 4-5, and in tho former Hancock,
whom Griffin gave 75 yards, got second
prize and Tommy Peden, 40 yard handi-
cap man, third.

Tho half-mile handicap bicycle race
for boys under 16 was won easily by
Hancock, scratch man, with Watson
second. .The time was 1 min., 15 2-5.

Jimmy Petticrew won the football
kick, Ed. Steele the baseball throw and
Bsjfbi Shanks was 1 1 w winner In the
baseball batting contest.

Upon the e,, n .-iusion of the sports,
Mrs. i.,o presented the prizes.
The officiala were; Judges, a. G.

Smith .-in, I C. V. Clnik. starter, rt. V.

Clark; tfackma ter, Tom Ball; recorder,
P, Mnnser; timekeeper, W. J. Shortt:
competitor* I, i;. H

. Knight! ref-
-eree, p.. L, Ueo; secretary, k B F*ullard
IjOO.

CALIFORNIA RUGBY
TEAM WON MATCH

BERKKI.KV, Cal., Kept. 14.—The
\ rarslty rugby team the University
of California defeated Uha Sap Fran-
clsco Olympic Club's team today, r to ^,

In a sensational finish. The Olympics
led by ii BCOre Of 3 to _0 a m!m:te bO-
fore the frame was to end. "BIr Bill"

King at this momenj. crossed the lino

Tor a try, tlHne- the scori and Captain
Stroud converted tho try with a perfect

Koal kick, scoring two morn points and
winning the game.

rail FlliST

mi
i

w
LJ 1 Ul

Victorian Won Ail-Round B, C.

Swimming Championship at

Meet in New Westminster

Last Night—Other Results

r

NEW WESTMINSTER. B. C, Sept.

14.—The Long cup, offered for the

all-round swimming championship of

British Columbia, was won tonight at
the Y. M. C. A. here by J. McNeill, of
Victoria, with 70 points, Allen, of
Vancouver, coming second with 68

points, and Lawrence, Eburne, third
with 64 points. The contest wns
watched by a numerous gathering.

Other results are: Fifty yards Jun-
ior championship, final— IT. Sproule,
v. sl C A., Vancouver, first; e. mc-
X.ilr, Y. M. C. A., Vancouver, second.

Junior hundred yards championship
-u. Grey, Victoria, first; Spicule* v.

m C, A., Vancouver, second; McXair,
V. M, c. a., Vancouver, third.

Senior fKiy v.irds, first heat—T. M.
Barrett, V. it, C. A.. Vancouver; sec-
ond, R. ii. Holland, Vancouver; third,
H. Hoggs, Victoria. Time, 83 2-S.

ond heal Wrst, J, Thorn, Vlotorlaj
second, s. Warn, Vancouver; thJt

i it, New Westminster. Third
heat

—

l''lrst, I>. Smith. V. AT. C, \,
Vancouver; seennd, C Hoggs, New
Westminster. Time, an 2-5. Finn I

-

First, Barrett; second, Lee-Smith;
third, Thorn. Time, 31 2-5.

The relay rnce .was won hy Van-
couver V. M. O, A. against Victoria
and New Westminster, New West-
minster being second and victoria
third. This race Wn* very keenly
contested.

Water polo—Vancouver Y. M. C. A.

defeated a combination from Victoria
by four goals to one.

Professor Burrows afterwards gave
an exhibition of fancy swimming, and
the medals were presented by Mrs. C.

(
J. TraPp, of New Westminster.

Tho Winnlpeggera scored five times
on their doughty opponents, but as
soon as the V. A. C. men became
aware of their great superiority they
played a whirlwind; attacking game,
and, as, a consequence, toe defence
was not always as cautious as it

might have been, but who would criti-

cize the champions' defence In view
of such a record score?
•Practically every man oh ;' tho V. A,

C. home figured on the tally sheets,

and Gunn, the captain, who played at

third home, was a tower of strength
to the victors. Tho crowd, which
numbered 6000, remained for the
greater part of tba isjine, in spite of

its one-sided nature, .and nearly
everyone took a hand in giving "an

encouraging cheer when the visitors

pulled off * hit of good play,

The Cains was clean throughout,

only-:twti**iJiiWtttt«l ii
plSllB'g. hands#*%

one -each td'TK^C^tflldXJ.'' &."& ofA

five minutes for a minor offence.

Linup:
C N.-& V. A. C.

Lloyd ••• Goal ......... Davis
Molr .......... Point . i\. i.» Painter
Stephenson .. C. Point Burns
Walker .... 1st Defence .. ,McOual«
MaCFarlane. . 2nd Defence, <,D*Behue
Reynolds >.. 3rd Defence .. Fatheaon
Wilson ..;.... Centre « * . , Plerheller

Sullivan ..*. 8rd- Horns Ouim
Hay .2nd Home ..... Murray
Smith ....... 1st' Home CrOokall

Traer .«v.. Outside Home ... Wright
Cronn Inside Home Davis

Referees--Fred Lynch and Charlie

SnelL .

PEDEN BROS.
930 Government St. Phone 817

SfiootejfiS Take Warning
Don't shoot a* something in the dark. Make sure you see

exactly what youarcvshooting at, for fear it may happen to

^e your own ehtitjt. Get the right kind of ammunition, and
a gan t&fE tf;|J8fc ai- We have it.

HARRIS & SMITH
1220 Broad Street

_--—

—

Phone L183

—

—

SPORT NOTES

CRACK

I

CRACK!!
CRACK ! ! !

On the morning of the 18th, and for

many weeks after, the sound of rifle and

gun will be "heard in the woods and wilds

of our Island. The Winchester, Marlin and

Savage are some of the world famous
rifles we stock and we would like you to

see the latest models. By the bye our

expert gunsmith can fix up that old fav-

orite of yours.

%T J- K> COLLISTER 1321
Gov't. St.

Tesreau. the New York Giants' re-

cruit pitcher, whose wonderful work is

rapidly putting MeGraw'B team In a

safe lead in the National League race,

doesn't show any signs of weakening.

Testerday he shut Chicago out, letting

the Cubs down with three hits.

It has been announced In a Vancou-

ver paper that a post season series of

seven games may be played between the

Vancouver and Victoria ballj teams. It

is doubtful that anything will come of

the proposal as the majority of the

Bees plan to get off to their homes
the day after the last game here on'

September 28.

Victoria goes to Vancouver tomorrow,

Tacoma to Spokane and Portland to

Seattle.

In case 'the Toronto lacrosse team

comes to the Coast to play for the

Minto cup they will likely be seen here

in a game against Con Jones' team.

FINE TENNIS SEEN IN

P00LEY CUP MATCHES

In Girls' Competition Misses Tennant
and Millar Beach Final and In Boys'

Endiou and Toulkea Play Off

.Kegel tMNOmN -.:.' „jvr,f«,v .

—

—

LUMBER,SASH AND DOORS
Always in stock. We specialize in artistic front doors,

steamed slush, grain fir, and Howard's flush.

Lemon Gonnason Co. Ltd.
Phone 77 P. O. Box 363

Some very good tennis was played
by the youngsters In the "Charles Kd-
ward Pooley" cup matches at the vic-

toria Tennis Club's courts yesterday.

The finals were not concluded, owing
to lack of time, and will bo played, In

the boys' competition, this afternoon
between Harold Hudson and Strother
Foulkes and, in the girls', Monday aft-

ernoon between Marjorle Tennant ana
Bessie Millar.

The best match of the day and one
Which was really wonderfully credit-

able, considering that both pluyors

were only fourteen years of age, was
that between Btrothet* Poujkes ana \v.

wiikcrson. The fanner; wren by a boots

Of 10-8, fi-3.

MarjorH Tennant and Bi-ssie Miliar
;mo very evenly matched and a fine

game is expected between them tomor-
row, They started their Hn.ii yester-
day, Miss Tennant winning the lirst

ti-4, and Miss Millar the second 7-K,

but thn entire match will be played
OVST npaln when they meet tomorrow.

Mips Pitts officiated as umpire in

tho morning and Dr. Hudson in the

afternoon.

SURVEYORS WILL
ORGANIZE TUESDAY

The attention of those surveyors in-

terested in rugby Is again called to

tho organization meeting of the Sur-
veyors' Rugby Club, which will be
held In the offices of Robertson *
Meyersteln. Chancery Chambers, on
Tuesday evening, commencing at 8

o'clock.

ADVERTISE IN THE DAILY COLONIST

RIDE A

New Hudson
-— Bicycle

AND KEEP COOI/

Marconi Bros.
Successors to F. N. Costin,

67< Johnson Street

MEET TOUR FRIENDS AT

The Arcade

BOWLING ALLEYS

And Join i" the ragtlma tourna-

ments now on.

Pemberton Bldg., Fort St.

I have now installed in my
Gnrage at 031 VtSW Street, a

Complete $nd Modern Auto-

mobile Repair Plant

And have secured the servcles o£

an expert automobile machinist.

AH rspaire promptly attended

to *t rsasonabls ratss.

A. G. GEROW

Additional Sport « Pace* 10 aad »*.

Balmoral Hotel, corner Douglas and
Fort streets, (convenient to every-
thing). Victoria's Ideal hotel, newly
renovated throughout, Telephpno la

l|(,«very room. Special accommodations '

for tamllias at moderate tarrns. «

Tailor Made
Suits

Ladies' and Gents'

Made-to-Order Suits
made for $25.00.

Charlie Hope
Phone 3689

'

?434 Government

"MMPMI
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AUSIBAUANS

Pacific Coast Cricket Associa-

!

tion Engaged in Arranging
j

Three Day Match for Latter
|

Part of October

Arrangements are now being made by
the P. C- C. A. for a three days" cricket
match, between a selected B. C. team
and the Australians, during the latter
part of the coming month. It is hoped
that all lovers o&gtfJiKlbSp&makc It

a point to »m U>1» tattofc, MU details
ol which wfU appear later.

University Masters Win
A most Interesting cricket same was

played yesterday afternoon at the Ju-
bilee hospital grounds between Victoria
and the .University Masters, the latter
winning by 33 runs and 4 wickets. Mr.
A. O. Tracey, of the University, was In
splendid form with the ball, taking 3
wickets In the flrat Innings and seven
out of eight In the second. He has now
104 wickets to his credit for this s-a-
so.

Following are the scores:

Victoria, 1st Zoning
.A. C. B. Gray, b Clous ton. 8

,1* E. Tanner, run out 14
M. Coppinger, run out 18
W. F, L. Pelkington, h Tracey ... 7

P. D, Morrison, b Tracey 3

«. Stuart, c Meed. l> Flnlayson . . 7

!|IV. T. Williams, run out 7

»jE. A. Duncan, c Collinson, b Tracey 1

W. Speak, b FJnlayaon is

J . F. Mason, b F»n4a-yaon -. ^
IF. vV. Reeves (captain), not out .. 1

Extras 6

Total

WL
Victoria, and Inning

f. W. Reeves, b Tracey
A. C. B. Gray, c Clous ton. b Tracey
Pilkington, c Clouston, b Tracey.'.
Randolph Stuart, b Flnlayson i

H. Arthur, not out
Morrison, St Clianipain, b Tracey
W, T. Williams, b Tracey
M, Coppinger, b Tracey
X V. Mason, b Tracey ....;.

T. E. fanner, W. Speak* E. A. Dun-
can did not bat
Extras

HO

2

48

4

5

25
'J

16

Total for 8 wickets

University Masters
|$lt, Cane, c ftnd p Coppinger .......

X. Moore, c Pilkington, b Coppinger
W. H. B. Med'd, hit wicket, b Speak
The Rev. H. A. Collinson, b Gray.

.

Collinson. c Coppinger. b Pilkington
F, a. Sparks, run out
<>. R. Clouston, not out
T. Wenman, P. H. B. Champian. R.

Flnlayson and A. G. Tracey, did
not ftsjt

Extra*.. „. if
Total for « wicket* 128

103

15

25

2

84

18

16

~"*T' ''

'
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'
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ARTHUR CHAPPLE
Champion Motorcyclist. Chappie Made a Mile at Brighton

Beach, New York, in 38 4-i, seconds.

BASEBALL RESULTS

Null -nnl l.raci'r

At Philadelphia iMselnnstl riiiiaUeiphla.

fen m I |>OStpO M d ruin.

At Boati 1.

•1 i/nm» 11. H. %,

St. Louis ., 3 1 «

Boat cm S J

Batteries Clrlaer «n'l N\lng;>.>; Ulckson
ni,.i n,-> idi

Bsconrt Oame R. H. E
St. Uouls I 8 1

H"«tmi 'I >• 1

Batteries Reddlni »nd Sn>aer; Brown
and Rsrldsn.

At New Vork— B. H. IE.

Chicago * l

New TorU * " "

ltun*r|.» -lUchio and Archer; Tesi.eau

mil Wilson. £''-'
At Brookla i>

- R. H. K.

nttdburir •
•' 8. 1* -

klyu •• ........ ••• • !• *
BsUerles—Cooper and Gibson; Allan.

Stack and Miuer.
Oatue Bunding

Won. Lost. Pet.
.704
.610
.«00
500
.4*1

.410

.170

.109

1.

1

— i *m.s. >»*—'m ;***imi < •ui^»isss^PMi»ti*»

New Tot* .

Chicago.
Pittsburg .

.

Cincinnati
Philadelphia
St. T.ouls

Brooklyn .

Boston • • •

a .', ...t»»i . H
. It
. »l

, . 6*
.

.

««
.. 57
. . BO
.. i»

40
Si

6«
••

•>
«n

s&
»t

American l>agM
At Cleveland—

First Oame It. K. B,

Philadelphia » u
Cleveland • •• *

Batteries—Coomba Crabb and Lappi
Steen and Carisch.

Second Gama R. H, BJ.

Philadelphia - *
J

Cleveland '• * * »

(Called at end of fifth; darkness.)
Batteries—Crabh, Brown, Bgan and Lapp:

Baskette and O'Neill.

At St. Louis—Boston-St. U>uls came post-

poned; rain.

At Chleaao— B. H. B.

Nsw Tork 1 » '

fhlrnsn 4nrngn i.i ii i iii—z ...

Batteries—Keating and Swooneyi whits

Bowling £.n*tysl*

f Victoria, 1st Inning
O. M.

Tracey . . , . . . . 11

Clouston .............. 6 2

Flnlayson . . 8.1 ..

Victoria. 2nd innings
O. M.

Tracey . • . 7 2

Moore ..... 4 .

.

Flnlayson ... .'• ••• * I

Collinson ......... 2 .

.

Flnlayson bowled one no ball.

University Masters
O. M.

Coppinger .... ......... 14 %

Speak 4 ..

Pilkington .......... ... • « 1

Gray ..... .. 8.1 1

Men's Own vs. Oak Bay :

The Men's Own C. C. finished

R. W.
56 3

12 1

16 3

R. \V.

45 7

16 , .

24 1

16 • •

R. VV
51 2

38 1

14 1

12 1

their

season yesterday with a match against

the Oak Bay eleven, and succeeded In

defeating them by the substantial mar-
gin of 40 runs, which makes the total

number "of wins for the season eight,

tne looses being eleven in number

Toward the Uen'i twm aeora of 1W.
Bailey played exceedingly well for . 40

not out. without giving a single chance,

while F. Norman also batted well for

24, the«v> two men putting on 68 for

the seventh wicket. On Oak Bay going
to the wicket*, some extraordinary
bowling by & Lock (who took * wicket*
for 11 runs), was the cause of their
downfall, nobody playing him at alt.

The whole aids went out for 56 runs,

towards which Spencer did the best with
eleven.

,
.;>

Full score—Men's Own, 102; Oak Bay,
66.

and Easterly.
At Detroit—

Washington
Detroit

. Batterlea-^-Caahlon
ton and Onslow.

League

Boston
Philadelphia
Washington .

Chicago
Detroit
Cleveland ..... ..'. • •

New Tork .........

St; Louts ...

n, M, H
t b . J

I
' » 1

and Wtlllamsi Cpvlaj.-

Kent

H
U
1]

Ba'tterlSB- -M<-Tigue and M»'Men
and Pemis.

At i r

—

R.

Buffalo 11

Rochester 6

Batteries Prill and 14, . Akers n.n>i

Blair.

I^eague Htun'llng

87

II
7L'

71

M
66

«6
69

Toront"
Rochester
Newark
Baltimore
Buffalo
Montreal
Jersey City
Providence

67

B3
69
71

77
v.:

Pet.
.urn

.666
Bin

.600

.483

.466

.461

BEES FINALLY
STOP SEATTLE

Continue*! from PiMte 9.

Summary—Struck out—By Cadreau

2, Noyes 3, Bloomfleld B. Bases on balls

—Off Gordon 1. off Cadreau 3, off Noyes

2, off Kraft 1, off Bloomfleld 7. Two
base, hits—Devogt, Cooney,' Bloomfleld,

Cartwrlght Double plays—Cooney to

Cartwright ^^-tiW«»^ttwr*H«^hTisr«
Cooney, Cadreau, Peterson, Mah^nsy,
Williams, Coltrtn. Sacrifice fly—Row*»l.
Stolen bases—Myers, Powell. Bloom'
fleld,, Speas. Hit by pitched ball—Mel-
chotr. Speas by Oordon; Mahoney by
Noyes. Passed balls—^Devogt. Balk —

-

flCoyes. Innings pitched—By Oordon,
none; by Cadreau 3, by Noyes 4. Base
hits—Off Oordon 1, runs none; off Cad-
reau 1, runs 4; off Noyes 8, runs 6.

Time 2:20. Umpire VaJ Haltren.

FIFTH REGIMENT SHOOT

restore of Saturday's Match Was Cen-

tury Compiled by Bsrgt. Smith

—

The Principal Soorss

The weather rv<ss by fir th«j finest

experienced by the Fifth Regiment

Standing
Won.
to
tl

...... 81

00
64
«»

...... 48
40

Lost. ret.

88 .710

(8
67
SO
74
TO
8T
16

.801

.6*7

.460

.401

.488

.160

.242

IVOSt. Pot
86 68»

Coast League

At Ban Francisco—Portland, 6; Oak-

land. 6. m «.„_
At Los Angeles—Vernon. !; sen rran-

elsco, 4. . ».«-.
At Sacramento—Los Angeles. 0; Sacra-

mento, 4. .

League Standing
Won

Oakland *[
•Los .Angela***'* •'»»'••>?-••'• •• •

J
Vernon •'•*'• 64

Portland ...>...• ••• "
San Francisco • • < • • je

Sacramento •- 67

International League

At JertOf City— B
Providencf •

Jersey C4iy »

Batteries—Bel'*y and gehatldtl MeHals
and Weits. .

At Balllmor*— «, H. »
Newark . ^.. .,.;.* 4 8

Baltimore ....'. 1 T

Batteries—Dent and Blggtasi Smith and
Bergen. . *,S. .

At Torebto-r ' R. H. *.
Montreal .;...£,.,...... 11 78 ,1

Toronto .i'..»5, :..!* 18 2

M
67
tl
80
04

.888

.603

.460

.440

.1*2

ML . at".

a t
i i

Rifle Association for some mon hs for

their weekly comeptltlcn at Clover
Point on Saturday afternoon.. The
light was good, and a gentle, steady
breeze we* blowing, which left little

to be desired from a marksman'.s
standpoint, as the appended scores

will show. The feature of the com-
petition was the century compiled by
Sergeant Smith, who has been shoot-
ing very consistently this season and
can always be depended upon for a
good score.

Class A— 200 800 600 Tl.

Sergt. Smith ......... S| 14 SS 100

•R. 8. M. ' McDougall .. 33 «4 »1 98

C. S. M: Carln ,.....; 82 81 at*" Wi
•R. S. M. 9. Letttce ..V'fSr't* Tl' »7

Onr. Culrbss . , ; . . . .

.

:.
" 33 f>* 10

'

"»%

C. Q. M. S. Hatcher .. 10 31 81 83

Sergt. Carr .......... 80 80 81 91

Sgt Richardson ...... 88 18 8t»l
.isgt., on tititifr^i&^MJfaM,

"

Set Walter .V.;...... 82 ',« W 90

Class B— 200 800 600 Tl

<Snr. ,Ptk»,':' ............ 88 29 28 85

Onr. Thompson ...... IT. 29 29 83

Corpl. «*« ...>.;^,..v 18 It M 83

8ft" FlSttrtT :

'

. , .'. •.
;

. •' . , . ..18 :. .10.:Jf „
:81

Qnr. McOlbbon ....... 28 ' 81 22 81

tjtnr. KedJ ..;. ;»...... ..18 ft 87 .80
'Lieut. De Sails .,.;... 20 38 |

Class 'ItH-; 200 500

Bnt. Rtohirdse* ...... 86 28
s

Onr. Whlt;ty :......... Jt U
Gnr. Russell ...,,,.... 16 88,, lv

; 'Sjioon winners.

Too Late to

Classify
Good r»r One Weel

i

eve
ha I: W j(k '•

utrs -

rl '

11.180
British Canadian
Ltd., 213 Saywatd
1040.

Only—ri«U Bay.
In

ated (hroughout;
\r line, 10

rrl^*
e t20 per m
Hume Builders.
building, l'huno

Fnr Knle—4 -roomed
i-rri, on Fernw

to Spring Ridge '-hi

Pr|r P $6,600; fj.So
arranged. BrltiBh
Builders, Ltd.. 813
lng. rho:io 10»0.

strictly

oad H.nii, cios«
lip i ; |.il 6/.X100

n rash, bal
Canadian llomv
Sayward build-

Du«'hei«« 8t, — 6-roornod, modern
holism, full kIib basement, ttreplane,
heating, electric light, etc. Price
84.200; |800 cash, balance 8S6 per
month. British Canadian Home

-BUliaais,1
vtft.. -' «*» -sayward "-traild-

i lng. Phone 1080.

On Chapman St., between Linden
and Cook, a pretty, new, modern,
t-roomed, little bungalow, full sise
basement, piped for furnace, nice
large lo,t . backing on 20 ft. lane;
atreet paved and bouievarded.
Price 14,000; small cssh payment,
balance (36 per month. British
Canadian Home Builders, Ltd., 313
Sayward building. Phone 1030.

On Carroll St., between Oorge and
Burnalde roads, we have a 6-

roomed, new house, two minutes
from projected Burnslde car line,

overlooking some very handsome
residences In this locality and
Gorge; concrete foundation; modern
in every way; two fine set In waah-
tubs In basement with hot and cold
water taps. Price 11.300; 11,000
cash, balance easy. British Csn-
adlan Home Builders. Ltd., 813

ETvTHayward bu il d i ng. Phon« 10 3 0.

Grant St., near Pandora, 6 -roomed,
modern bungalow, newly papered
and decorated, furnace, fireplace

- and—beamed ^estlrBg- m tflrrtng rooirr,

large pantry, I bedrooms, bath-
room, laundry tuba, good vegetable
and flower garden, large lot. Price
86,600; 61.000 cash, balance easy
monthly payments; British Can-
adian Home Builders, Ltd., git
Sayward building. Phone 1080.

For Sale—-A shoe-shining parlor In
an excellent position. A very cheap
buy. The British Canadian Home
Builders, -visits.'.

.

"-'

-Purchase shares
In British Canadian Homo Builders
while you can at 61.18 per share.
In addition to profits from our
Building Department, the Real Sis.
tate and Insurance Department con-
tribute to the dividends oh Horns
Builders* shares. Sand lor pros-

Safeguard Your

Accumulations

Merchandising, manu-
facturing, professional

service, labonug o*^***]

recting labor—that~ is 1

your business. Our
business is the care and
administration of prop-

erty.

You are trained to

ACCUMULATE. We
hold together, safeguard

and administer the prop-

erty that others ac-

cumulate.

If you are concerned
about finding an ex-

]>e rienced ,

—
prudent

,
re»

sponsible administrator

to safeguard your es-

tate, consult u* before

drawing your will.

Company, Ltd.

909 Government

HUGH KENNE
Local Manager.

" ;.•,- ;'? .- -.'^t/'"—-—-—MsasasHlsssnsssjsaisiSsWi

''.:.

11 1 1

,

1 1 1 111S11

Islands Agricultural
VInhibition

GANGES, 18th SEPT.
Enjoyable trip, Ganges and

ack. Splendid C. P. R. steam-
er Joan.

5th Regiment Band
Large entries, good prizes,

stock parade, motor boat race,

sports, tug-of-war, etc.

Meals at reasonable rates',

J. COMFTON KINGSLEY,
Secretary.

. .. ''*:.n <r/

.

"S

EST?
Buy Your Gbildreii's Coats Now,

Ybur Chance Is Here
OW is the time to buy your children's coats-

while there are enough to choose from to

insure the selection of what absolutely
suits. Never halve we been so able to satisfy you in

this particular line. The best children's tailors—men
who make a specialty of designing young peoples
l«|thes only—have been consulted, and the garments
we offer this fall are quite out of the usual run.

Our goods show how successful have been our
efforts. Seldom have styles been originated so adap-
table to youthful comfort and.'-.convenience.. More

'. ,' l f T ...
' '

' J S' ""'"". ' ! "". I" '
.
I .

1 'l' l''!""'i !'.'l"
I

1

'
,
.

.

1

, i
< "J. i i. li

;
.J i I, i'

.
'i.'i '

.If M '

I 1 J ' i

seldom have they been, at the same time, such faithful

examples of the best New York and Paris styles.

With their large cuffs, snug belts and convertible col-

lars—it would be impossible to imagine more suitable

garments.

Children's Irish Frieze Fall Coats, double-breasted,
roll collar, high at neck, patch pockets, full

Sred !".
.

"^
.

e
.

rccu

. $3.75 and $4.25
Children's Tweed Coats, box backs, dpuble-

breasted, large shawl collar and revers, patch
pockets, turn-back cuffs, full length in brown,

S??!
1

.

.^
I'.""' $9.00 to $11.50

Children's English Reefer Coats, lined throughout
with Italian cloth. Velveteen or self material col-

lars in cardinal, navy
tf

- _A # c<fi> «A
or shepherd's plaids tJt.dU IU $l£.DU

Children's Tan Blanket Coats with hood, ^ ^ __
revers and deep tnrn-hack cuff. Price. .

.tplaais I fl

Lace Collars

TTere is a good showing of this season's latest

novelties in Coat Collars and Jabots:

Antique Lace Collar, in ecru shade. Kach . . . .$1.75
Lace Collar, in white and ecru. Each $1.25
Special Value in White Mexican Lace Collars.

Each 75<
Jabots in embroidered muslin and lace 35^
Jabots in white, heavy lace. $-,€ to 75«£

We have also a large assortment of Jabots in fine

muslins and laces.

A Few
Shoes,

the Bargains Offered MGtida^i
Children's Goats,

Ufldferwear ^tt

You Can't Go Wrong on These!

F\OR real comfort and stylish beauty you cannot beat the shoes we
handle. Furthermore, you cannot gel a better fit—nowhere can

greater interest be taken in the effort to give you absolute satis-

faction; and with our extensive stock of ''Dorothy Dodd" mid other

equally fashionable and welj-made brands, there should be little trou-

ble experienced.

Again, you will not have to wail to be served in our Shoe Depart-

ment. There is no looking for this style or that—everything is sys-

tematically stocked and taken care of—and we can assure the promptest
and most careful service. Look aver the shoe bargains itemized below,

select what you want, enter our store and gel a correct fit—one that

will remind you to call again when you want another pair of shoes.

Ladies' Vici Bluchers, welt,

1 'at. toe cap

Ladies' Velour Blucher, hc.i\ \

i»f"*'

Latest textures for Afternoon
^4%t*d Evening Wear

OME extPentely sma*t arid fashionable Silk and
Velvet Suitings and Coatings, in all the latest

shades -and effects for social wear. They rep-

resent a part of the very daintiest materials in our

stbre-^being the very latest products of their kind

procurable. You really can't afford to neglect the op-

portunity we offer to procure the "Season's Best" at a

very moderate price.

IncrushalDle Satin Messalines, in every shade. A re-

markable assortment of one of the most beautiful

dress materials that this season can

shoW. ?tt 4«>-iiich"-widths. . .-:;.. ....

.

Ladies' High Patent Button Motor Boots,

Cuban heels, kid top.

Price

Ladies' Patent Button, kid top,

plain toe. All >i/.es

Ladies' Vici Button, cushion in-

sole, pat ent t ip, low heels . .

Ladies' Box Calf Button, a very strong
and satisfactory boot. I

Price

$5.50

$4.75

$4.50

,^8E:

Ladies' Dongola Blucher

and bals

$4.50

$4.25

$3.75

$4.25soles, medium heels

Ladies' Box Calf and Dongola Laced
Boots, round toe and low && *••-

heels W«i«
Misses Box Calf Laced Boots.

Sizes from t I to 2 $2.25

Misses' Dongola Blucher, patent leather

facing, with strong soles and ^^ ^.
low heels, 1 1 to 2 3>ZsZ«>

739 YATES PHONE 1391

$1.75
Chiffon Velvets, in green, grey, electric, saxe, navy
and red. The richness of shade in these velvets is

wonderful. As materials for a stunning suit they

can hardly be equaled. In 42-in. widths. ^- _„
Price «p^» 1 &

Dress Plushes in exclusive and unique shades of saxe,

electric, green and purple. In 32-inch ^_ AA
widths 55.UU

Our Coatings arc the best values in town. They can't

he equaled in their range ^- „ „
ft||

Of prices from i4>.I.««>U IU $d«UU
Also a Splendid Assortment of __ _ ^^ AA

Scotch and English Tweeds. 7t>C 10 $si«UU

Underwear
\\ e are u<<\\ offering splendid fall values in La-

dies' Underwear. If you want high quality com-
bined with moderate prices—we have just what you
want.

Combination Suits in all-wool, long sleeves, ankle
lengths. Sizes 32 to 40 $3.25

Combination Suits in wool and 1 ptton, short or long

sleevesj knee or ankle length. All sizes. $1-50

to $2.50
A Special Line of Combination Suits in wool and cot-

ton, long sleeves, ankle lengths. All sizes. $1.00

and $1.25
Ladies' Silk and Wool Vests, low neck, short or no

sleeves $1.25
Ladies' Pure Wool Vests, low necl^ and short sleeves.

Price , $1.00
Drawers to Match All Garments

am il
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Grandly gnarled and shady oaks, Bylvan walks,

homelike homes—briefly, surroundings of a char-

acter to inspire the artist and always to evoke
admiration.

ARE THE ATTRIBUTES
OF RICHMOND PARK

We Have But a Few of These^Delightful PropertBpK
Offer

Most Owners Are Buildi«gj"«
"~ Our Prices Are Right

That Ipt*on Metchosijj. Street, high and grassy, is a

special bargain at $1,375. One-third cash, balance easy.

On Madison Street is a corner uniquely suitable to

the party wanting a superior horaesite. With pearly

seventy foot frontage, deep in proportion, beautified by

a variety of natural shadeitrees, it registers 100 per cent,

in merit. Only $1,800. One-third cash, balance ar-

ranged.

Two other good buys are: A Madison Street lot, with

fifty foot frontage to a lane, at $1,500. One-third cash.

A Cowichan Street "fifty," one-sixteen feet deep, to a

lane. , Price $1,450 net. One-third cash, balance easy.

ffUil

Ell HUNT MODI r 5ZZ ^v

More Up-to-Date Method of

Crime Proventlon Has Been

Adopted by Local Police De-

partment
*

1-Jpreafter crooks and luw-bre«M,»?w»
who may have' occasion to attract the
attention of the police authorities «mu
land, behind the bara are to be treated
with even more distinction than here-
tofore. In addition tothe tlnw twnoved
practiced of being "mussed*' the crim-
inal .will receive those attentions which
are paid in the up-to-date cities ill

America and the old country. The
latest addition to the local police equip-
ment is the apparatus whereby the
finger-print system of identification
may be utilized here. In addition to
the photograph which has always been
taken of criminals the linger prints will
also be recorded.

At the recent anuuul convention of
the Chief Constables' Association of
Canada, held at Brantford, the general
adoption by the police departments of
Canada of the finger print system was
discussed. It was decided that a cen-
tral bureau should be established at
Ottawa under the; charge of 'Inspector
Foster, of the Dominion police depart-
ment, apd1

* In each city of sufTclent im-

YourHome Will Cost

Less Money
There is this big, impor

3W-
sidemtion for having a homesite lot: the 1

wilt
J;'"*- ''V«B

money
ay

Iting

higher, that is something \i^^hii^i^S()ut ,jf jpij^ an

investment the same cohsider^Bi)n applies. T^inij^
think of this feature. In

the lot from yoti

At the corner of Richmond Avenue and Haultmn Street, inside the city limits—the last

close-in subdivision in Victoria. A large number of Victorians have already bought

homesite lots that will save monpy on the homes that are huilt on thpm. These lots will

SEE US EARLY MONDAY

Island Investment Co., Ltd.

SAYWARP BLOCK PHONE 149*

Branch Office, 431 Homer St., Vancouver

Agents Pacific Coast Fife Insurance Co.

MONEYTOLOAN

I

Wmm*mm»Hb wiiiiWBbwka..^w*wr«")Ww«na»M« afjipSiwt:—
.1 1 .r iMi III ililiilJINlJI^

QjgK
BAY
NOW
AND FOR

IpTIME
:$ C*'»s M. art

We have two lots' on BEACH DRIV^;W^%
60-foot frontage each, running back to a lane, which

can be bought for $3500 each, on terms of % cash,

balance in, 6, I2> 18, 24 months, with interest at 7 per

cent. The view from these lots looking over Oak
jBay with Mount Baker in the distance, is unsur-

passed, and as a homesite they cannot be duplicated;

but as the price is very reasonable, they offer an Ai
opportunity for a speculator as well.

On LINKLEAS AVENUE we have a beauti-

fully treed lot, above the level of the road and nicely

LU red, which can be bought for $1400, on the usual

terms. Anybody wishing to make a small investment

should take this one, as it is bound to make you

money, or you could keep it for a future homesite,

and you will never regret it. as it is one of the choice's!

locations on the street, and will soon be worth $2000.

Two lots on UKAC II WAY AVENUE with 123

feet \\ ATKRI'kf )\TAGE ami an average depth of

202 feet. VVaterfrontage always commands a Hf&h

price, as the amount available is limited. This piece,

which comprises about half an acre, is an ideal spot

for a home. Price $10,000, on very good terms.

Let Us Show You These Properties

P&rta tlc6 th6 aV'ateta ahould be adopted.
Some of the larger cities have miwaiiy
put the system into operation, bui
many have not done so. When in op-
eration the linger J?riats of a criminal
would i>e taken in duplicate, one im-
print being forwarded to Ottawa wnera
it will be properly classified and dock-
eted, and the other, retained by the de-
partment by which it was taken. In
this manner in a, few yoars a record
pf the digital ;p«cularitles of practically
all the criminals passing through the

of the police In Canada would
obtained and with this advantage

over the photographic system that
whereas a criminal's appearance may
greatly

:
change in, a. Jaw? years, the

finger prints never change, a peculiarity
upon which the system is baaed.
The System has' TSeen brought to ,«

remarkable degree <£ /efficiency at
otland Yltrd and some . remarkable

,Mimk' tha world's exppsltion
at St. Louis some years ago, when In-

speoter4^rge*,-««^is^Kad,Yard. dera-
Mste^ted) the heUeflits of the system to

*||% heads of the United States depart-
ments it has been gradually adopted In
the leading American cities andWu
Will be generally brought JnW ua« m
Canada. .

;,</ ...

Chief Thomas fritter, who
T |he city a^' the last eon-

vtijF p*ilce chiefs % .JJ*§«tfor<t,

Foster, of the O«mf»ion police,
and has received the necessary appar-

II iitai i<%»iiit iai»iiiairtiwaijL..iJMaiuL ami
"

'

'

slsting merely of a glass plate, a roller
and paper. When taking the finger

fft&>hlch a-glpe^al ink ha* been
smeared. The moistened tips ar» then !

placed upon the paper so that (he im-
print of the five fingers is matte upon
the paper. This is the record which In
other cities has enabled the police to
make captures, in remarkable fashion..
The epidermic of each Anger tip pos-
sesses & certain defined pattern which.
It is claimed, never changes. Tbo skin
may he removed hut It wUUgxow again
and with the Identical p.itern it li.i.l

origlnaily.

In England, where a complete re-
cord of fingerprints is kept, arrests
of criminals have been made when
the only clue was a fingerprint upon
a glass or some smooth substance
handled by the criminal while com-
mitting th* crime. By a method
whereby U is possible to photograph
such impressions, the imprint of the
finger is secured and compared with
those In the records of the police. In
many cases the duplicates have been
found, with the result that the auth-
orities knew for whom to look ns the
perpetrators of the crime.
As the records Here • inen-.-iso in

number it will be necessary to have
some member of the 'force instructed

In tho art of classifying the finger-

prints, but in the meantime till 1* work
will bo done at the central bureau at
Ottawa.

be constantly increasing in value because they are large, clear, deep-soil lots in a desir-

able neighborhood, enjoying all the facilities of modern municipal life—city water,,

electric fight, sewerage and HrsT-class street car service*

COMING EVENTS

1201 Broad Street. Corner of View

A LECTURE
Win i>? given under the auspices of tiu> Theoaophi<'»i Society hy

MAX WABBALL OT SBATTLI
Subject:

"THOUGHT POWER"
at No. 1203-5 Langtsy Street, Comosuil Btdg., rjpp, Court House.

-ON—

Sunday, the 15th, at 3 p. m.

xina-a Daughters There will be a

general meeting of the King's Daugh-
ters at the Alexandra Club tomorrow at

2 p.m.
Daug-htera of Empire—The Florence

Nightingale chapter, Daughters of the-

Empire, will reassemble for tho Winter
season with the regent. Mrs linsell, at
the doctor's home, i

i
ii Royal

Jubilee hospital, on Tuesday h* n p.m.

Harvaat Faatlval—The local rorp:< Of
(lie Salvation Army 'will hold Its annual
Harvest Festival on Saturday and Sun
day next, "Hn.l and Bora" Instmit, when
gifts nf .-ill kinds will he received uml
nf terwiinis sold hi m iiare to '"• held ut

:i i 1 1"' citadel on m
evening, In nhi of tin- struggling corps
Of thf army.

Dninlilfr. of Heal lime! .,,,-,.. ,(

ft ..iinn.
i * II ir-'.i i i ' 1

1- firsi He ic< ar.d

•Octal of I
.

i.i
I noxr, JOl h

Jn»t., "t S |. n.
.

in i '. Porestai ' iihil

The Beavera—Th* Bsnevoletfi Proti
in. i. i at Beaveri will h»W ;i («nariii m»"i-
ihr tomorrow nl ' P "' »h*rji Matter* of

IrnportSttoe are to be ittseuMed. i( l> hope<l
;

i
; til i.i ..I ben will h 1 1 end

On UK lit era of llir Kuiplrc—There will hn
n mi'PllnK nf Cafnoeun Chapter, Daachlera
Of Hie Empire, nl Hw A Ii . :i inlrn 1'luli

Tuesday, Beptomben I7ih, hi i,| i.

Ail merabere are rettueited to attend.'
Wotnon'e An\iiinr.r— si, John'* bratioh si

iinv Woman'* iVuxittary to Ulieron* will

iiwnt mi TiH's'ln; ,
l"lh lnnl , d I

'' 3" [im.

Iii Hi .IoIui'k hall. IIthIiI itrAtt, V haK'I

nl n>ndn nm In requested In orde^ tn flnlah

the "ink fur Aleri Mn >• ml«K|nn eohool
ltr<-rptl<>n to Paetor—Them will be n r<i-

neptlor tomonrow «' K i Morli'i rmrlth hail,

(jlOVerdale, tn «-«lromn ftov, J, W. Fllninn
niM Mr«. FllOtOn, All memborn are rni

rilally ln» lied. Tea and enkn will be aerved.
B«,t»' Brigade—Old bnye (tin are willing

tn help In the formation of a rompaaajr «if

the Boys' Brla;ade are Invited to attend a
meeting at St, Barnabas church today at

The Jubilee Hospital—considered close enough to all parts of the city to be desirable

for emergency cases—is on the corner of Fori Street and Richmond Avenue. "Jubilee
: Afe^yL*' is just one street north of Fort and also on Richmond Avenue. The excellent \Vil^

lows car senrice, one.pf the ^iyhestintown/is operate Street. The Mt. Tolmie
car line runs along Richmond Avenue. Thus "Jubilee Annex" has two car lines within as

close proximity as is desirable.

"Jubilee Annex" doesn't have to wait for the future. It is selling on the strength and
assurance of "XO\\ rr not on "NEAR FUTURES." All around the property there are

charming homes of the better class, where desirable families are permanently located.

The lots in "Jubilee Annex"—from 50 x 118 to 50 x 180—arc ample for the most preten-

tious houses. Most of them have Cine fruit trees now in full bearing. Otherwise they are

r. The soil is extra good.

The subdivision is all but sold out, but there are a few lots left that are as good as any

that have been sold. The prices arc the same and the terms the same.

$1,100 to $1,400, One-Fifth Gash
BaL, 1, 2, and 3 Years. But
THE TERMS WILL BE STIFFENED

To One-Third Cash; Balance, 6, 12 and 18 Months,
On All Unsold Lots, on and After September 20th

NOW IS THE TIME TO BUY—THE OPPORTUNITY WILL NEVER COME AGAIN. SEE
IT IN OUR MOTORS, OH TAKE WILLOWS CAR— 1)0 IT TOMORROW.

Bungalow Construction Co.
Limited

Note Change of Address Opposite Kirkham's

738 FORT STREET PHONE 3137

USE

THE

COUPON

Bungalow Consructlon Co.,

738 Fort 8treet,

Victoria. B. C.

Please »;enrt me, without ob-

ligation on my part, full d«*

talla of "Jubilee Annex."

Name

Addreea
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PHOENIX ASSURANCE COMPANY, LIMITED, OF LONDON, ENG.

Fairfield
Oxford Street, between Moss and Linden, 6 lots 55x141 each,

facing south. Easy terms. Price, each $aooo

Hollywood Park
Beachwood Avenue, 60x110. Easy terms. Price only ..91550

:A

Head Street
About 1 acre, nicely situated, with 6-roomcd cottage. Has

large frontage on Head Street. On terms. Price . .910,500

——

—

n

.-/..'. ,'_.
f -r'c

Large corner, 100x120. One-third cash. Price ... #7800
Just eaat of Vancouver Street, 30x100, with an 8-roomed

modern house. One-third cash, balance 6, 12 and 18 months.

Price ....SSOOO

B. C. Land and Investment Agency, Limited
922 GOVERNMENT STREET - PHONE 125

Money to Loan
$100,000

In large and small amounts, on approved security.

WHAT HAVE YOU TO OFFERS

— 5=

.If .

'.:'

4 ?'''.
' .'J

P. R. BROWN
Fire Insurance Written Sole Agent 1 112 Broad Street

Phone 1076 P. O. Box 428

Member Victoria Real Estate Exchangei *

Salt Sprint* Island

50 Acres of good land; > acre*

cleared and In crop, a barns. This

property would be an ideal spot

for chicken raising; within ltt

mile* of schools, churches ana

peat office. .

George M. Watt
Heal Bstf.

Koom 8. Promls Blk.. 100B Govt. St.
I\ O. BOX S19. Phone 3210.

JAMES BAY
Will show the greatest appreciation
in value In the near future. The
breakwater,- docks,- wharves • and
rail connections costing over three
millions will be evidence of this.
Here are one or two

,
good buys

near the
OCEAN DOCKS

Ontario, on* block from docks, Cox
130, Third cash. 1 and 3 years.

..Price -..,.. ;»...,.., . ...... ..>e,soo
St, tAwrence and Michigan, corner,
with new house renting at J60

* rice ...*•....*....»».,...,. .. .90,000
PARKDAXE

Situate between the Burnslde ana
Douglas car lines, where the
Saanlch traffic flow* into town, is
where the worklngmen. /are rapidly

' bjMa(iiSJ» with flneinew homes.
Porner and inside lots,' any terms.

Down's Realty Co,
Phone 4034. 128 Pemberton Block.

if

ROCK BAY BARGAIN
60x120 foot lot, worth ,

.New 6-roomcd house, worth

Present selling price .......

a * e e

$4000

.... .$3500

.......

srew,A;!>ife

W"
.$::

$7500

$6300

$1200

This $1200 indicates the amount below value at

which we are offering this property. The house has

been built about one year. It. is modern in every wav.

Cement floor in basement, toilet in basement, toilet

and bathroom upstairs, sliding doors, pipes for fur-

nace, etc. New chicken house and run at rear.

Note the terms—Only £1250 cash, and balance over

4 years.

RESIDENTIAL SNAP

Nearly Half-Acre at Only Three-Fourths of Iks Real

Value

This property is ine one of the best residential dis-

tricts in the city. It is close to the beach and carlinc.

Building restrictions protect it from undesirable

houses.

Price $5,200
Terms Over 2 Years, with *4 Cash './'

Price ,»i »••
On good terms.

«... • • . a .. IS.2I0

V.
Gavin C. Mouat

f

f. i

\

l: \ W.,*. *

—

p I i

—"-

BAY
LAYFETTE AVENUE—Beautiful Building Site. One-

third, 6. 12, 18. Price ..$1150

KATHERINE STREET—Two beautiful Homesites. near

the sea. Very easy terms. Only, each .$1300

GONZ.\LES AVENUE—70x120. This is a snap. ^^go
cash, balance easy. Only ..';.• .............. •,• J

F. STlTJRGESS & Go.
] 'hone 2559. 318 Pcmhcrton Bldg.- Open Evenings 7 to B

SPECIAL APARTMENT SITE
!«HSt*e)iMasskaM>aBea«teM>M4*«a«a»«ajas^^

I.lnrlrn Avenue and Richardson St. 120xl3T feet; three minutes to throe cars,

t*,n minutes' walk to business district, and In one of the best residential dls-

Irlns. Only ••• $10,600

12,500 cash, balance over two yea rs. This is a splendid Investment.

See Exclusive Agents

Members Victoria Real Estate Exchange.

Baywara Block, Ground Ploor. Phone 2984.

Apartmentand

Store Site
and WUdwood

.* •

Double corner, r close to car and

sea, an ideal »lte for apartments,

Drue store, Hardware, Dry.

Goods, Boot store, Meat store"

and Delicatessen.

Large diftrtct watting to pat-

ronise.

'A' rortune Awaits the Investor

Only $5500"

1 »i.i i» r ir .Miiii ii' nrrt in.

Oak Bay Snap
Quarter acre lot commanding; the

- most beautiful un»W«Mi»ta4 .

view,

of sea and mountains; near ear

line ; high and dr«t frocks heau-

iifully treedxr -•« tn»ro«e«sjsJ%.

sewer, etc. For sale on terms
~

-j'

jfe

- .J1B1U J.J1L..J J.U..1

Tw" .^•r-OWve sj3i faJirflaHL Mxv.
"» "eth fljM
Third cash. 6, 11. IS.

Two I-ots—Burneide Road. . 50x146
each ,c».- .... "..'.

, ...... 11,315
Third cash, 6, 12, 18.

One lot Burnslde road. 80x120 |:.325
Third cash, «» la, is.

One Xiot—Emma St., 60x130
Third cash, «, IS, it.

ll^OO

.

One tot—Cecilia St.. 45xlio. .,11,150
Third cash, 6, 12, 18.

One Xot—ColqultE ava, a large one.
:< Third -cash, 6. 18, is .... .. fi,250

Six Bojfon House—New, easy terms;
corner of Belmont and Qladstnne;
con^Ssftte, basement, piped for fur-
na«f. Price ...; .... .... $5,250

3 Qaarter cash, .balance easy.

Jt*
BSJ

'•mTi!!Z!T!t^^^^s!!-

Trackage
123 feet on K. A- N. Tly., .with 80

ftpt frontage on Wilson street

—

$ia,200

1 1 n feel on B. f s wlth 80 feet

on MrCasklll street

—

^5,250

Baveral blocks of i ft*a

(„,
i,

fronting 132 feet at one

end on V, & S. Ry., and 189 feet

«t other end on oak street.

price, eat h

—

$10,000

Also several other fine pieces of

trackage.

A. W. Bridgman
Bridgmaa Bldg., 1007 Govt, fii

Real Estkte, Loans, Insurance

Ralla Singh & J. Walla Singh
Real Estate. 2017 Douglas St.

Corner of Manchoster and Human,

110x150x120. J'rice, $3,600. One-third

ca*h, balance «. 12 and 18. Bay 84>,

nbat Cook, one lot. BOxKO. Price,

li:.('»00. ,One-thlrd cash, balance 6, 12

aodj*.

NOTICE!
Please note that from

this date I am removing to

my new offices,

Rooms io and 12, Haynes

Block, 731 Fort Street

H.A.BELL
84] Port St. I'lionc 1 741.

Grubb & Letts

Central Building

For Sale
r> bith nil under cultivation: smsii
good orchard, full bearing tress,
6 roomed house and nnmavoue out.
bulldi&g*; 4 mllrs from town; ]2

minutes from tram-car; school
quiip handy f7,50o

A. Toller & Co.
S04 Yules Wt.

H 1

Investors'

Securities Co.
1,^16 Douglas Street /

Phone 2828

To Dav's

Specials
8-roomcd house on Stanley

\venuc $5250. $500
ca>li

Fine lot, 53x208, on Cres-

cent Road. Price $2000.

Manchester Road, [5OXI2OX
140. $2^00.

Kooniiny hnii.se. 20 rdorns,

5-year lease tat sale.

—

—

• "
•

Magnificent view, inside mile circle, not far from; «**\^ l^elit-

roomed house, dining room and hall beamed and pannelled,
conservatory, den, veranda upstairs. Jtist finished, and going
for less than cost at -

95250, ON EASY T$RMS
For Quick Sale

BEAUTIFUL
J^MESITE
Over one aMe, nicely treed with
oak and evergreen, good view of
mountains and water. One and
three-quarter mile circle.

'
,AV» sjanuiine harraln ifcmSa.600

Ella & Stewart
,102-103 Hamlejr Bld».——

—

SMSSJSM

1
'•-•'" . —.-

Oliver Ht.—North of Saratoga ave.

;

1 beautiful late 60x120, with tine

bait trees;, easy terras^ price, each.

2,000

OrUtkt ;St,—Close to Gorge car line;

6 lots .60x133; the cheapest buy In

Burnslde District; easy terms SfiOO

deeming Bros.l>
524 Fort Street Phone 748

1-

A. von Girsewald
Real Estate—Cor. Fort and Quadra Streets

Member of the Real Estate Exchange
P. O. Box 900. ^ Phone 2926.

Oak Bay
One acre, facing on Beach Drive and Sylvian 1-anp.

PRICE $ll.OOO ON TERMS.
This is one of the choicest homesites In Oak Bay.

LOTT, MALIN & CO.,
Members Victoria Real Estate Exchange. 118-119 Pemberton Block.

at Bargain Price

Sevennpobtrted aew storey and a half house, near

car> Beacon Hill park and beach. Modern in every

$4,500—ON TERMS

Let us show you this home.

Brubaker & Meharey
Members Victoria Real Estate Exchange

Phone 3308 Merchants' Bank Building

HOTEL FOR SALE
Situated "ii the best corner Ot the main «ire*t '>f one of the most Imporiant

Interior rhlr-n "f British CoiUmble. "••' has <4 bfdrooms. D tmthrnoms,
first c-la*n Iim,-, hllllanl room anil nil "thor offices, and *r>mpl« rooms usual In
.i Dotal. The xizr. of the lol In ino feet on Msln Btreei by 220 fast seep

Is in every rasped .1 firsi class, up to-dat« business nmi n
scknowlsdaad to ba tii«> h*st in British Columbia outstds or iui<> or two W
bi«r iiotch< 111 Vancouver and VI The pries asked is j«'nsonabi^ »ni

'includes everything-, buildings, land ill fittings,
,\s regards Income, « <• know 11 \* n splendid Investment nmi c\rry oppoi

iualty will be gi\ <•'< to bona fids purchaser to *> tNoroughl] into the books.

C. F. de Salis, Roberts & Co., Ltd.
", :.!'.. Tort St. Fhone 85«.

Opportunity
Langfonl I»k. Walrrfront, with

nvsr 260 tf>*i of frontaga Cotnprla*
Ing lOMi aoros Of lanil. son..' rinp
rpiiar bottom, fenced and partly
1 I r a red.

Price, on i«m in!" 16,

SI'l.KMH 1 1 HI 'MKSI'I'K

A. 0. G. Crawford

,

31T Central NulMIng Photie 3::>

-:..: .;': '...:. :-.:

"
:

:..:..;

South Saanich
Nltir- ani a lialf acres, partly cleared, balanoe lightly timbered, within

five minutes' Tvalk of the Victoria & Sidney Railway and ten mlmitns
of the B. O. Electric car lino, clo«e to the sea and on a good wag/on
road to Saantchton. This beautiful valley land can be all placed under
plough and produces excellent crops of all kinds, of fruit, cereal5. etc
Terms, rrice $5000

STEWART LAND CO., Ltd.
Phone 1381. 101-2 Pemberton Block.

Investing in This Means Generous
Returns

$560 Cash Is All That Is Required

Splendid cprrttr lot in < >.il< I'.hv District, on the cornei p.l Sank atfd

Cowafl, 48x100. $1680, r 3 dish, balance 6. 12 ami r8 months,
Let Us Explain to You Why This Is an Excellent Buy

R. H. DUGE
Member Victoria Krai Kstate Exchange.

:viw.xw*m*jAUU«^ ^mm^^sm^i
1113 Somflaa »«ree«,

mmmmm

OAK BAY
St. Patrick Street, 100x1 ST.. S3.000

Xojrell Avsnua, corner lot, 98X
107 $8,786

Gonsales Avenue, 140x120, »a,950

Central, cor. lot, 108x120, $3,700

Bartlett Street, 50x1:20 91,350

Katharine Street, 50x1 20 .. .91,300

OUver Street, 5<ixl40 91,600

McJftU ATSnue, .Mix I I ::
,
$l,6O0

Pleasant Street, 64x134! . . 91,675

Newport Avenue, 50x110 ...91,650

Monterey Avenue, 50x120 91,600

KoVeil Avenue, 46x146 91 ,365

Terms: 1-8 cash, balance 6, 12

and 18 months.

Offices in well located build-

ing to rent. Apply:

EXCELSIOR REALTY CO.

j

739 Tate* •&>;>- , Mum* 3SS4

mmmmmmmmmmmm m
>.Jtl :..&*;.*.( .

'
. 1fcl

,

i)Ji'A^.A-
lifi atjliiS" ""*

OAK BAY
Bargains

McNeil, two blocks from car and

water, frons 91,600

Island Rood 91,600

Montenrey Avenue $1,450

Laurel Street, near Central, 50a

1*2 IJ1.300

Two fine houses, of 6 rooms.

new and modern, J?. too each, or

will take Sou C'>r firsi payments.

Grubb & Letts

Central l.uilding

1

'
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CHEAP BUILDING LOTS
Aberdeen Street—Two ! 00x120 each.

Price, each $1,325
Alpha Street—Two lot?, 50x120 each. Price

each $1,300
Avebury Street—50x120 $1,050
Forbes Street—50x120 $1,050

Forbes Street—50x120 $1,350
Foster Street—60x135, Si.000 and $900
Hamley Street—Two lots, 50x130 each. Price

h $1,500
Stennard Avenue—50x120 $1,500
Woodland Avenue—00x120. Each .. .$1,900

SIMMRK HOMESITE
Roberts Bay, Sidney—Fifty (50) feet waterfrontage by 185 feet deep. Price for a few days,

*-JIJ J j • • • • , . . a . e' *-,'*. * '•
. « « • *-»"' • *-,*'* * .* *'• * '-' • * * * *''• " •••'•* »' * '«,# # a .» 'a aVe. • • a • • • .•;• • * a e' e •' • •'.* • •** • • ipvUv

= =

. ... DAY & B,
Phone 30. 620 Fort Street: . Established 1890.

Members Real Estate Exchange.

\ViMilesFromCobble
Hill, $65 an Acre

Victoria Is Extending very rapidly. This is proved by the rapid Bait

Some
Nice
Lots

Do You Want to Increase
Your Bank Account Very

Materially?
Iftts IS an ideal proposition for any man whi' wants to

make an investment, that will net him big; returns. It is a

block of six lots on Moss Street, cio.-e to Dallas Road, with a

splendid view of the sea. It is a very level piece of property.

The whole thing has 300 feet frontage/ and each lot is 120

feet deep.

One-Quarter Caslv, Balance Arranged on Easy Terms

Ask Us About This Right Away

HALL & FLOYER
Members Victoria Stock Exchange

Members Victoria Real Estate Exchange

11 McCallum Block Phone 766

Just Outside

*fe Mile Circle

Well-built 7-ruom house containing- 3 bedrooms, panelled

hall, diningroom, breakfast room, kitchen, pantry, back and

front stairs; all bedrooms have large clothes closets, toilets up

and downstairs, gas, large basement, furnace. Lot is 60x120,

with fruit trees, shrubs and flowers. Garage. This ideal home

irtrawrtriffi^ city

and just off car line. Price, $10,500. Terms, $5,500 cash, bal-

ance to. be arranged.

Grant& Lineham
Monev to Loan. 633 Yates Street.

Fire Insurance Written

.

-*

Of subdivisions just outside of the city limits. Consequently surrounding

property is bound to Increase. Here. Is an attractive 160-acre tract which

will net you a very tidy sum In a short while. There is good road

frontage to this propetry and it would subdivide well into la-acre Mocks,

This will bear close inspection. Let vs show it to yott.

—

—

Schreiber & Lubbock
Members Victoria Real Estate Exchange

Pltone $45 405 Central #uil$ng

'^'f ia
i ii ii iiiijVitfi i iiiiiii Tnir

1

1
11

,
1 1 1 11 1

.
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== wtwuawmffaywM'"1'a JjJ c*^'&^z^.*Jw^>^;-*%^.,-r.«-

.*.**', ,*.*.. ii ^,^-tffti.' v.„:.t:.i*---~:

Twenty Acre«H-Close to B.C. Electric and railroad, good road

e, 16 acres cleared, balance -in timber Price* ©n

terms, per acre • »••••.•••«••»•»•••••

"T*

-~j*mwjp«^^;

%|o^c ^61 a??*~ ;*

>'»'(*-. '•' ::T

i/'^' ft

———WW—

—

Hampshire Road ....$1535

Corner? o£ Brook . and Stan-

nard ...... ...... .$1600

Prior Street, 2 lots at $2000

For-

J

Rooming House f#rJfaa&
Fdurteen-room House in Esquimalt, ten bedrooms. Rent $50
v^er month- iFurrtiture and- fittings can -be bough* at an ex-

tremely moderate figure, Twelve months' lease, «aa be
arranjjjgS/

'

TWO
That Are Worthy of That Invest-

ment You Intend Making
/nn and' Mitchell streets/ Oflkcorner L

Price, $3,650. One-third cash, balance 6, 12 and 18

months. •

We would like to show them to you today.

SHAW REAL ESTATE CO:
Members Victoria Real Estate Exchange

Phone 1094. 302 Pemberton Bldg.

OAK BAY
Wp have opened a Branch Office at the terminus of the Oak Bay

car line, under the name of the OAK BAY INVESTMENTS CO., with
Mr. J. A. Martin In charge

Wr eollctt your listing*. especially aa to lota In Llnkleas, New-
port and Oliver, as we have buyers waiting- for lots on these particu-
lar streets. .

BALLANTINE, JENKINSON & CO.
Phone 3416. Exclusive Amenta 1319 Lang-lay St.

We Can Deliver
Three Splendid

Lots
Full Size, on Surnas Street, for

$1800 EACfl

Term*, r-4 Cash, Bal. r, 2, 3

Vni

Cameron Investment

& Securities Co., Ltd.

618 Trr>unce Avenue

Phone 3760

A Good
Investment

N'i> ' ahatk, nearly
II" W, < 1 1I fill. l,)t in I !ir

,•<
1 v fur-

nished; int is 51x122. Party u v-

lOg In It will ]i-nse for next a!x

bs, .it J I I pt/t month, ir ilc

I It -I'd. Price *1,336

Phi i Lab, balance 8, 12 and II

RUDD&NEWMAN
643 Pandora Straa

Frlr.c« George Hotel Block.

1741.

man & Co.

iSii &road Phoneys

.*-' '*?!>'•

( »U I
|f|l

« H IM I

ABSOLUTE
.

1
; sjj

IOT-

C©rn€r i

-0oubfc
. $4000

Blackwood Street, facing;
the city— i Lot . . .$2100

Quadra Street— i &*>t $i$o<>

Brooke Street— 1 Lot $t50D
Asquith and Bay—Corner

• ..• • , ( •. • » »»,i"« . » «'i . !j!OO0

ii^R. FLEMING
C43 View Street, Phone 230;

Snap ! Sii^pl

SEAS THIS TWICE
Three 6 roomed housea—All mod-

ern- and Just completed; situ-
ated close to Douglas cat.
Take your choice at . . *3,ooo
Oh terms of $560 down, balr
ance at only $25 per month.

B. C. Business Men's

Clearing House and

Exchange
Phone 3804 '

Bank of Montreal Chambers

Parksville
Good sea frontage. Im-

proved farms. Acreage.

Robert F. Hickey
ParksviUe. V. I.

A. A. Godwin S. H. McKay

Crai^i lower

Road Snap
fully modern houae, rive

ins, fruit iinrl ahaile trci^.

Pi Ice 13,960, balant • eaai

W 1 n 1
' •! 1 loiiBp.u to pen 1 we
Belli COlleot rents, runt

The House Men
Xel. 3713. 620 Yatas Btraat.

JAMES BAY
A GOOD BUY ON SUPERIOR STREET, lot 60 x 120 .$6,300

Terms, one-third cash, balance 1 and 2 years.

, Rests Collected

Estates Managed
1205 Broad Street^

ARTHUR COLES
Real Estate, Financial and Insurance Agent

Manager Branch Of/ice Great West Ufa

Mortgages and

Loans Arranged

Phone 65

"iV,ft,ii 11

/'
i'..i,»ww*>li

i
'ii i t iii H. iiiii n l ii ii

».*iwW.V,», Li: .k

Lota If. 18. 19 «n«; 20; Block D, Flnlayson Estate, on west aide of

Douglas atreet, between Prlttcaaa and Queen's avenue. These lots have
a frontage dn three streets. For further particulars, apply to

:;- !

Members of the Victoria Real Estate Exchange
looa Broad Street. Tletorla, ». C

—

—

i

Business Property—In the heart of the city, revenue

# producing. Price ..................... . .$30,000

Double Corner, Hollywood Road and Hyacinth Avenue

•—Size 194 x 150. Price J., i . . . .a|Jl:,0iM>

Davie Street--6-room 'dwelling, moilern, easy terms.

Price • • •'« • • , • »•» •»•«•••••••.••••••»•••••••• •'V**ji

v

w
Hollywood Qre«c«it--6-.room ,^bungalow. Price f5,500

Chandler Avenue-^Half acre, 133 x 164. Price f3,000

McPherson & Fullerton Bros.
.iii .

'

»'4n

CENTRAL BUILDING, 616 VIEW STREET
..:.. :;;..; ;;:

•
^

" :;'
-

:

:

;;:^;

Quadra Street

l.»rn;r Lot*— In our new aubdtvlalon.

2>4 mllea from city hall, adjoining

Elllston Orchard; "Hy water; prlr«»s

fT50 up. Term* $2(10 cash, bal-

ance 10 percent quarterly.

Gordon Burdick
820 BBOUQKTON STEEET

Phone 2508 Pemherton Block

Foul Bay
Oreaoent Boad—We can deliver

for a few days, five lots BOx
140, at $1,500 each, on term?
of one-third cash, balance 6,

12 and 1S mnntha. ,

R. B. PUNNETT
Boom 10, Wtbon Blook

F. o. Box 786. Phone im

3V2 MILE
CIRCLE
[2 acres of choice Sub-

division land, with larpc

rrontage bn main road.

mid make 62 larp:c lots

Property is all cleared and

tile drained. Price $1600
per, acre, on easy terms
i , further particulars ap-

ply to the

EUREKA
REALTY CO.
852 Yates St. Phone 3331,

OAK HAY

Hampuhlre Road

—

B-rnom bunrn
all mnrlprn OOnveSteBoeS; 1"' 110*1.1

J1.000 cBBh hurdlrii this Prlc« ft.ino

Honterey Aveaua—Lot s:ixi:o. Third
ikIi Price? SI, 70(1

Murray & Erb
4IB Tcntral Hld«. Thonc 2092.

Cheap Lots
Beachwood Ave.—..Oxlio tli.,600

Wildwood Ave.

—

.IOxIOd .. $1,600

Palrfleid Boad—60x240 $3,500

Victor St.— 15x135 $1,350

Dalby & Lawson
$18 Tort Street

ie m£
THE QUALITY, THE PRICE AND THE

THEM
;

-

H CO.
REAL ESTATE and INVESTMENTS—llVSURANIGE-''

Fire, Life and Accident

Rooms S-7-9-" Mahon Bldg. Victoria, B. C.
Phone 1462

1

St.* Charles Street—Nine-roomed house, lot 117 x 130. Price

IS' »,
•

' • • a a.

*

r* • e • • • a, • • • • » » « • a, •••«••••• • • • m • • a a « a • • 5pS%^M MJ

Richardson Street—iAdjoming Government House, two lots.

size 6§ x 175. Price, each §3,500

East Sooke—^212 acres, 7 cleared, with five-roomed house.

.
x rice, per acre ... . ................................ spo 1'

City Land Co., Ltd.
120 Pemberton Building Phone 1675

W. T. Williams S. C. Thomson Albion Johns

A Pretty Cottage Home
COWIOHAN STREET

one or two minute* from Oak Rfly mr line. W( mn deliver s pr«Mt •.

niriflerii cottBite. with hath, basement and all conveniences; lot 60xl?4. Price
$3,050; cash $S50; good terms for balance.

The owner Is leaving town or would not sell, The garden Is In the highest
stage of cultivation and makes an altogether pretty homa.

C. S. WHITING
riinne 1IC0 Koom» II and 12 Tromls Block, 1000 i .n-rernmrnt St.

Suburban Acreage at

Fort George
Two-Acre Lots, $300 Each

$60.00 Cash—Balance $10.00 per Month—No Interest, No
Taxes

The Nechaco Valley Land Co., Ltd.
620 B.rpughton Street, Victoria, B. C.

Hindoo Realty and Investment Co.
lllii GO\ KllNMKNT ST. TBUBPHOXE ZttX.
Cornar Klntrs llnad snd Blnikwood Ht.. i lots. 8lte 60x124 each. Third C«ih,

Ubm'f 8. 12 and IS. Prloe for all A7.A0*
We got exolualve, corner Pembroke and quadra 8t».. 120x120. Third caeh, on

long terms. Price . . / ttt.9M
Corner Quailra and Prlnress. 120x120, Third tash.' balanca (. 12, If and >«—mont '"- VrlCf

f
,V^^

,,

— i. ii ~ ,i ii i. >>. m i l mmmmimmiitiMII

APVERTI3E IN UHE DAILY —^ ^ «^ *
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XTRA
SPEEDY
PLATES

Are supreme in speed above

all fast plates.

afoffihe xtra speed}' gives

that delicacy of gradation

which makes your pictures

distinctive.

Call in for photo instruc-

tion booklets-^free.

'5I1AW BR05 Ll/MTED

EVERYTHING PHOTOGRAPHIC

6io Granville Street,

Vancouver, B. C.

IC04 Government Street,

Victoria, B. C.

Commercia l Street,

Nanaimo, B. C

The future of Kort Street is. already established,

isn't it? Then, if you know anything of Fort Street

values you will appreciate that the corner of Fort alid

Stanley Streets, 95x1 35v for only

$20,750
Is the cheapest buy on this active .thoroughfare.

The owner will accept half casfr, the balance pay-

able, $4,500 in May, 1913; $3,000 in November, 1913,

and $3,875 »n May, I9I4« As an alternative he may
consider exjual payments over 6, 12 and 18 months*

Gfit INTO TOUCH WITH ^TS AT 'OttCEJ

JR. BOWES
643 fort et. Phone 2734.

WEDNESDAY, SEPT. 18th.

Mort H. Singer presents

George Dameral
Late of the Merry Widow

i'
" m "''-

'

.

-;

E HEART BREAKERS
A REAL MUSICAL

COMEDY
WITH

A PERFECT PRINCESS
CHORUS

Prices: 50#i to $1.50

Seats on sale Monday, Sept. 16.

Hear

"Your Eyes, Your

Smile and You,"

"Honolulu Honey

Lou,"

"Bashful Bumble Bee,"

"Melody of Dreams."

. AW" 1 ;„ o *uyuK**.-'iilll«^ *,A. .tftil

BEST VAUDEVILLE
MTHfWOPLD-" \b*1&

HAB.BY BROOKS k CO.

Present

"The Old Minstrel Man."

THOMAS POTTER DUNNS
ciev-r Characterization*

MUBBTTE
The I'sn.-ing Violinists

ma. iuuii
Canine Entertainers

OaODEIE ft O'EOU

Pancers

TWILIOK MOTXOH PICTTJBBS

}\\[\ 1 y

W VISIT

Representatives of the United

States Lines to Number of

175 Spend Three Hours In

Capital City

"A most charming time, even If *

little too dusty," was the manner in

which Mr. R. H, Wallace, the general

taaaenger agent of the Erie railroad,

he new president of the General Pas-

senger Agents' Association Of America;

expressed his satisfaction Just before

the Princess Alice pulled out for Van-

couver yesterday afternoon.

"We had no Idea that you had such

a beautiful city at the extremity of

the continent, and we are delighted

with our stay, short though it has been.

We have seen enough to make us want
to come back and to send as many
travelers here as we can. I oan assure

you that hereafter the passenger

agents of the great railways in the

United States will do all in their

power to put Victoria on their maps.
Tou have the essentials of a great

tourist centre In your magnificent

hotels and your unsurpassed climate

and natural surroundings, and all that

you need is publicity. We are going

mmmm

TcFgTve It to you. We will meet next

year In the east, but we will be back
on the coast again In 1915 to attend

the Panama Canal exposition at San
Francisco, and we have already., made
up our minds that our Itinerary then

shall Include Victoria. So we say not

*Oood-bye.' but 'au revolr.' and wo all

hope to come back to again be the re-

cipients of the remarkable hospitality

of your city during our brief stay.**

. Mr. Wallace's compliments were
echoed by his predecessor In office. Mr.
Charles A. Cairns, general passenger
agent of the Chicago & Northwestern
Railway, who wished to express the

thanks of the party to the city authori-
ties for their <$H v« arousa : the c-lty,

and their unbounded hospitality.

The, party, which numbered 75, ar-
rived at XtM oh' the Prtnceas JMice,

and left again shortly before A p. »i.

they were welcomed by Mafof"'ijjS&L*
with, Aid. Cuthbert and other repre- i

sentatlves of, .'.the \"iim* $iHM^7'''4i^
!

were given a motor 4rtVe- around > the,
city and district' .which *M only
marred by the excessive dust In the

outlying sections. Bat, despite . the

dust, the whole party were delighted
'and said so in no qualified manner.

They have been in annual convention
at Seattle and last evening spent two
hours In Vancouver.. Thence they
went on te Taooaia *'i|nd Portland
where they separate, the majority pro-
ceeding to San Francisco, but a large
party fiturting te travel #«t by the
O. P. pL froitt Seattle.

The excursion, which was admir-
ably handled, was In charge of Mr. H.
W;,' Brodie, the district passenger
agent of the 0. P. R. at Vmdfevmr,''
Among the Canadian officers of the as-
sociation are Messrs. H. Q. Ellllott.

general passenger Agent of the Grand
Trunk; F, F. Backus of the Toronto,
Hamilton and Buffalo; John M. Lyons,
general passenger agent of the Inter-
colonial; H. Poster Chaffee, general
passenger agent of the Richelieu and
Ontario Navigation Company; W. 8.

Cookeon of tile Grank Trunk; O. T.
&•!{. of the aranK Trunk a*td J. h.
Shearing of the Canadian J>ac%C;,. <

Among the oldtlmers in the |>arty
was Mr, N. J. Power, for' forty years
general auditor of tlie Grand Trunk
at Montreal, who is now a resident of
.Southern California,

Mayor Beckwith Stated last even-
ing that ho desired to extend hfarty
thanks to

- the members of the Motor
Club who so generously loaned

their cars, and especially to the con--
mlttee appointed by the club to super-
Intend the arrangements—Messrs. s.

I*. Moody, L. W. BIck and J. Hlnton.
Tho local agents of the railway com-
panies also lent a most efficient help-
ing hand.

The museum was one of the points
visited just prinr to the departur.

visitors, who, before embarking,
took occasion to express their thanks
to tho mayor for the splendid manner
In which they had been entertained.

The parting speech was made by .Mr.

R, H. McMillan, general passenger
agent of the Erie line, and the mayor
briefly replied.

Spoke Harbor Until. Open for Guests,
September 16. Accommodation for

Sportsmen a specialty. •

Give Proper Care to

the Hair and You

Will Never Need a Wig
HBRPICIDE

The man who wears a toupee does
not uke it, bul has tin courage of his

convictions.

N'n hire never Intended that Wie top

of the head should be tfft entirely

Without protection. A bald licnd Is

very susceptible to contraction of colds

n rul neuralgia, Wearing an nrtirirlal

top piece counteracts this tendency
and, aside from the improvement in

the personal »i'i" irance, Is imply Jus-

tified

How much better it would have been
ha*l the man, now rhroiilcii IK hnl.l mul
wearing a toupee! bul realised earlier

in Ufa ihe approaching danger and de-

voted n little regular attention to his

hair, which would have saved 1t.

There is a remedy which win abso-
lutely prevent baldness, Loss of hair

In nine cases out Of ten Is unnecessary,

being doe to dandruff and the srrm
that causes It. This (ferni mii*l he de-

stroyed and the accumulations of dan-

druff checked, Then tho hair will not

fall out. hut Instead will stow
naturally and luxuriantly, v

Newbro's Herplclde Is the remedy,

To the Citizens of Victoria

:

We are now offering you a bona-fide proposition—

Not a Speculation, but an Investment!

ar ^RhtePort Hammond-- - -.m^i—^_^^i_^.- __—
'
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The.-above .plant is today making a revenue of !0 per cent, and we are placing on ihe

market a limited number of shafts. We invite those that are interested to

Call at Room 308
5
Dominion Hotel

For Further Particulars

regular applications of which will do

this. It has long been known as the

original remedy that kills the dandruff

germ and is absolutely dependable.

Newbrojs Herplclde In 50c and $1.00

sizes is sold by all dealers who guar-

ee It to do all that Is claimed. If

you are not satisfied your money Will

be refunded.

Herplclde applications may ft1wars
be obtained at the better barber shops

and hair dressing parlors.

Any one desiring to try Newbro's

llirpiclde before purchasing a large

bottle will receive a nice sample and

booklet by sending 10c In postage or

silver to The HerpcM^ Co* Dept R.,

Detroit, Mich.

C. H. Bowes & Co,, Special Agents.

Maynard & Sons
AUCTIONEERS

Preliminary Notice
OF

Registered Stock
Sale

Instructed bv Mr. a. h. Spalding, of

S. Pender Island, wo will sell, at our

sales yard, 72fi View strrt. on

Friday, Sept. 27th
1 1 oTloek

E U'-k Cowb, »ii due to 'mi' Inside

,,f two months; also Roy, Bull, four

years old. as well as a number of

ffood horses and other COtt'a, and a

fine lot of cl.iiekins

l'uii particulars later, or can be bad

from

H1TNA1D 6 BOMS Auctioneers

We Have the Best

Our Fall Suitinp;s are the

best that money can buy,

and Suits made of these

Suitings are guaranteed to

fit.

Charlie Bo
Ladies' and Gents' Tailor

1605 Government Street

Next Oriental Importing Co.

AUCTION

SAWMILL & TIMBER LIMIT

FOlt SALE
In running order. Will sell whole or

1-2 Interest. Kurether particulars.

Jones ft Saat tM.
un Bread Street

T.!\ itOCk, Poultry, Ktc.

EVEEY TUESDAY

in ( darkel I guard atreat Pres-

ent entries: NMne horses. • <>w ind enlf.

Uoeks. I,e(fhorns, U^nndottes nn-l

Other poultry. Two Waldron WaeheTB,

hutrEles, 'iar le i. it-'.

Sale at 2 rv jfl,

JOSEPH H. LIST. Auctioneer

Tenders for

Sinking Shaft

Victoria Theatre
Wednesday, Sept. IB.

Mort H. Singer Present"!

r~rr~ oeoeoe dakerel
(Late of The Merry Widow)

in

The Heart Breakers
A real Musical Comedy, with a perfect

Princess Chorus.
Prices: 50c, 75c, $1 and $1,50. Seats

on sale Monday, Sept. 16. Mall orders

now received.

Princess Theatre
Formerly A. O. I", w, tlnll. corner Blanch-

nrd and Ynteo

T1!F. AVIM.IAMS STOCK CO.

Fr«ment» Clyde Fitch's Great Ccfmedy
SlI'COBS

" GIRLS"
Prices: 10c, Mi sad lOo. M.iitro-c Wed-

nesday snd Satitrdny. 10c and DOc.

Curtstti S 30 evealass] matinees ;<Ti He
served jc.-H" en "ale

llf.AN X HlsrOCKH
Corner Ilrond and Yates

FOXS' OWN
J

RAZOR
W'c have ourname on onr

own Razors, which wc fully

guarantee,

If yott'fe not satisfied,

will gladly change it.

FOXS'
1239 Broad St., two

doors from Colonist.

Tendera will be received by th<* under
lg-ned us to September IJth, tor ainkinr

s. shaft s fc*t by 13 ret 10 a depth of 50

feet, about 1 Vi mllra •omli „r Sidney. It (

'

Inquire of Western t'umlnlon band A; !n-

veetment Co., I.ld. corner of Fort and
Broad streeta *

Canton Linens
FANCY DRESS PATTERNS

Importer* of Chinese and Japanese
Bllka of ovary description. Call and
rer jr ttOCk before purchaalns elie-
where.

Quong Man Fung & Co.
17 IB tfovernment Strewt

CRYSTAL THEATRE
Vaudeville and Picture Programme Mon-

day and Tuesday.
MflKtcr Brnest QUI, Fentuia Violinist;

l-cnimrd and Phllllpa, 'The Irish Swede*'
TRe Powerful Example, rtlocraph Drama;
Motor Hi,at Races. Scenic; Tlie Profligate.
KpIIk Dr«mn. Studlea of Fish. Educational:
Heriroii. Nurway, ScenU-; An Adamless
Bden, Essanay Comedy.

HUSTLERS OF ABILITY
With vonahitancna In Vlrlorla wanted at

once to pnsh new ground ficT proposition

In fast growing rltyj qalck aeller.

Aak: for District Manager between • and
11 a.m. or 7 and 19 p.m.

1IS4 DossrhM M.

Victoria Theatre
1 hursdiu , I'rlilii.i and Saturday, rrtth Satur-

day Matinee. Sept. Ill, 20 and i\

.

.Messrs SbUbert anil W m A. Brady Present
Tho

Gilbert & >u)livan Festival

Company
From thi- Ni M Votl '

"" ,- n Thi>atra
Ii- Wolf Hopper

Hlnn ho Uuffleld VrthUI \'dr1dga
Sugene Cowlea la Qllletta
t,eorR" Macfarlane \ lt?e firady
Knw- Condon Uotilee nntihei

\ nhur (.'unnlngham
And Ih.-- NeW V"rk Cnslnno ChOTUi end

Orcheetre In n rcvlvsl s«-nsnn of fillhert *
Sulllvan'i grtateel COtWlC -•perns, presenting
on

Thursday Evening—"THE MIKADO
Krlcla. Evening—"I'ATIKNCE"

Satnrda> Matinee—"P1NAFORK"
Salurdav Evening—

•THE PIRATES OF PKN/VM B"
n n MotWlthatandlug the sreei '-ast ot

stars arid t h<- magnitude of the different
prndni llonn. the rvitulni ihcatr. ptjces irtll

prevail »t a!l perfnrmnni-ea.
Mni' .id^rs ne>tv accepted If !• C'-irnpunled

i>\ cheque nr mone> order,
Prices: Mtr |» $5.«0
R"»;ulai =«ni sale. Thursday. P-pt. IT.

Majestic Theatre
Programme Monday and TaeedBJ

"An Arabian Tragedy"' A powfrful
Egyptian pTOductloll "Heaven Ave ogres'"

Blograph drama. "ratlin v.'ck' :-te;-

eetlng topical. Waste* a aHeter"—A very

asAuelng eomedr.

'
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NEW VESSELS

flOR I'. P. I!.

More Steamers for Coastwise

Fleet Will Likely Be Or-

dered Following Visit of Sir

Thomas Shaughnessy

ANNOUNCES THAT THE
COMPANY WILL BUILD

rv". • -.- — . .

Expected fhat^f^H^f^r^
Steamers Larger Than the

Princess Charlotte Will Be

Added

The outcome of the visit of Sir
Thomas Shaughnessy, president of the
C. P. ft." and party to Victoria today,
arlll probably bo the award in the near
future of the contract for two new
ferry steamers, larger than the Princess
Charlotte, for the Victoria-Vancouven-
Seattle business. Despatches from
North Bend state that Sir Thomas, In
an interview given there stated that
the C. P. R. would build additional ves-
sels for the coastwise service of his
company, and to secure information in
regard to the requirements in t il ls eun-
nection was one of the objects of his
.trip. When these steamers would be
built would be the subject of later an-
nouncements. The necessity for the
construction ^»f these vessels was now
being considered.

It will be remembered that Mr. Geo.
J. Bury, vice-president and. general
manager of the western' lines of the
C. Jr\ R., when on a visit, to Victoria,
some months ago announced that plans
were haingf^etftu^etmr' /toy ;

'th'e "company
for the building of two more ferry
.steamers, larger and better than the
palatial Princess Charlotte for the local
ferry services. ' ' .

'*

The passenger business from .Victoria,

Vancouver and Seattle is Increasing 80
rapidly Chat the capacity of the steam-
ers now in service is often taxed, and
on board the steamers Princess
and Princess Adelaide twenty-five
have been placed in' the space formerly
allotted to the cafe and grill to accom-
modate those passengers who have been
unable to secure berths. The amount of
travel during this season has surpassed
all records and with bigger increases in

prospect, the C. P. R., following out its

policy of building in advance of the im-
mediate'- requirements of the trade, will

soon bu|ld two additional ferry liners.

This season additional services were
provided, .there being three sailings

daily from both' Victoria, and Vancouver
and twd sailings between Victoria and
Pu|fiit f*9ttOd. It is understood, tiw* be-
fore? long it is proposed to add still

another sailing daily between Victoria-

and Vancouver each way.
Capt. J. W. Troup, manager of the

British Columbia coast steamship ser-

vice, of the C. P. R.. who .has ..done so
much to bring thai line- to its present
stage of efficiency, left yesterday to

join Sir Thomas and his party. » The
president and party will embark on the
steamer Patricia at" Vancouver this

morning and proceed to Nanaimo, go-
ing thence to Alhernl by special train

and Will reach Victoria tonight

SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE

(By Government Wireless)

-. a ***'•'

point Orey^-Olear: calm; 80.09, 80.

Cape Lazo—Clear sky; calm; 3041, 52.

Tatoosh—Clear; wind east 82 miles;

50.01, 63; sea moderate. Out, schnr.

Okanagan towing, at 8 a.m.

Pachena—Clear; wind S.BJ,; 29.80, 56;

light swell. .

Estevan^—Clear; calm; 29.55, BBS* sea
smooth. Spoke Yokohama Maru at 3.55

fl.m., position lat. 50.40 north, long.

159.20 west, 1290 miles from Victoria;

Leebro abeam at 7 a.m.

Triangle—Cloudy; calm; 29,37, 62; sea

moderate. Spoke Princess Ena at 6.50

p.m., Milbank Sound, southbound; Santa
Ana at 7 p.m., Milbank Sound, south-
bound; Chicago at 9.25 p.^g., 30 miles

north of Triangle; Zealandla 1.25 a.m.,

position at 8 p.m., lat; 34.47 north, long.

1 4 r. . 1 1 west, 1293 miles from Victoria-

Prince Rupert—Foggy; calm; 29.95",

r. l ; sea smooth.
Noon

Tatoosh—Clear; E... 48 miles; 29. 9S,

72; sea rough.

Cape Lazo—Clear; calm; 80.00, 72;

sea smooth. Prince <ieorge, Seymour
Xflrrows, southbound.

Point Grey—Clear; calm; 3". IK, 73.

Pachena—Clear; calm; S.W.; 29.97,58;

light swell.

Estevan—Hazy: calm; 29.08, 56; sea
smooth. Spoke Empress of India 8 a.m.,

position 27 north, 130.00 west. Loebro
and Newington at landing:

Ilrda—Clear; X.W.; 29.79. 63;

smooth.

Dead Tree Point—Clear; calm; sea
nmonth.

Prince Rupert—Clear; S.E., light;

29.72, 78; sea smooth. Princess May in

9. IS » m. Pi lure Rupert in 9.30 a.m.

Trlancrl' Ha.-.v. S.W I light

swell.

6 pjn.

Tatoosh—Clear; wind 3 miles; "

73; sea rough. Outside, bound in, tbrei

masted schooner.

Point Grey—Clear; calm; 30.12, 80;

(MUy seaward, (int. ! in.. Albert 1.6r>

In, I 'matllln, '> "'> p.m.

Cape Lazo—Clear; calm; 3-) .10, 63;

sea smooth. Prin.-r c,-ni K ^ abeam L40
p.m., southbound. Princess Kna nl

Union ^ p.m.

Pafhrna—Cleftr; - EC

swell

Kstf-i a ri I lies r .

smooth
Triangle-r-Clear; s.w.;

s« ell.

n<cd«—Clear; N.W .

Mtinol It

i •.
. .i Tree i ., ;n t—i.i.

smooth.

THE LARGEST FLOATING DOCK IN THE WORLD

, The ..repairing cradle for dread-

noughts;, built by Swan, 1-Uinter and
Wigham Richardson, of Xewcastle-

on-Tyne. for the Britisn Admir.lt>

be stationed at Sheerness, The dock,

iT0-mtlluibq^^^^yk^^}i- con-

taining accommodation for officers

and crew, is 680 feet long and of 32,-

000 tons register. The picture is a
•jttrtp the top platform looking
This dock is of the "box" type,

.""two side walls—-that is to. say, a
;l$lll on cither side of the pontoon
proper, and running almost the full

lengh <>t it Xot only are these aide
walls "permanently attached to the
pontoon, but the dock cannot be taken
apart in any ; way. Tbia, briefly and
broadly, constitutes the di/ference be-

tween the ''bo*'* dock and docks of
the, vseK-dockmg" type. The latter
are built in detachable aectfoaa, so
tbfci/one or more portion* otibe dock
«*tt'ratee the remainder for the i>"T-
pose of cleaning. Painting and repair-
ing, The Shecrrijjss floating dock is

twenty feet shorter than the one
launched the other/ day for Ports-
mouth, but has the same lifting pow-
er—thirtyi-tWo thousand tons.

^ig. Fleet of Ocean Vessels Are

Due at the Outer Wharves

During the * Coming Week
—Busy llm^s Promised

:

EMPRESS OF INDIA

v. TO ARRIVE TODAY

Rate War fo r Silk Trade on

—Zealand ia and Yokohama
Maru Report

will reach port

3. The
nglng many

hundred Asiatic

and a cargo of

leral freight,

In the nclghbor-

29 88; llcht

60; ilfchr

" First of a fleet of ten deep-sea

liners to come to the outer wharves

this week, the n.
% M.S. Empress 6C

India, ('apt. Beetham
today from HotiK-kong

saki, Kobe and Vokoi
the latter pa

P, R. steamer is

saloon cral

steerage pa

about
Including silk wort

hood of a million dollars. As a result

of the delay of tin. Japanese steamer
Yokoi ; iru in quarantine because
of a case of Cholera on board, the C.

p. it. liner did not have to compete
with the Nippon Tusen Kalsha steam-
er for the silk freight.

The Japanese sti ive started

to cm raj silk, and the

Slue funnel line

pany one better in making i

ductlons mi siHk, the Titan having
brought the largest, sblpin. •

•

by any vcaaal of the Hell

ailed II" " - ' the Mon-
golia and Minnesota from ToU
and :>' the flghi for the auk but

I of about CO per cent «

rii.- Titan secufced L701 whil«
Mongolia vol 'I., and the Mlnne-

The next struggle was
expertni to be tint dent with the sail-

ing of the Prol Blue Kmi-
ne) line, I to leavi fpkohama
yesterday, but owing . p irtui ••

n n , .1; ;i t
. from 1,1 vei |. will

probabfy lW ';i few dnys 1,1).., Tin Pn
clfle Matl 11r>er l-lorea. ana the Timb»
Msrn of trie; Xfppon y-j»«n K»4«h«.
v ere to lea\f abOUl the s«me time
T'. . , :. , I I

,:.,.,,. ),. J, ,
| ,,, |, , ,

been tut by ttie -jbiuu Founel inn

$1.60. The Empress of India is ex-
pact.-d to dock about noon.

Two Vessels Spoken

Both * the Zealandla of the Oana-
d Ian-Australia- line, due oh Tuesday,,
and the Yokohama. 1 Maru of the Nip-
pon Yusen Kalsha, oue on Wednesday,
have reported from sea by wireless.

The Zealandla was 1,253- miles from
Victoria at 1.25 a. m. yesterday, and
the Yokohama, Maru at 3.56 a. m. gave
her position as 50.40 north and 15D.70

west. The Canadian-Australian liner

is full up with passengers, every berth
being taken when" she left Honolulu
on Tuesday; and has , 100 tons of
freight to discharge here and I.S00

tons for Vancouver and overland
points. The Yokohama Maru Is re-'

ported to have 1,200 tons of general'

freight for discharge at the Outer
wharf. Much Of this is for distribu-

yon to Canadian points, the Japanese
liners making Victoria their distribu-

tion point for Canada. ;

Titan Beturnlng

the .rslthtn Of the steamer Titan of
the Blue Funnel line, to load whale
Oil, lumber and canned salmon, and
the departure of the "Seattle Maru of
the Osaka Shosen Kaisha line, then
Will be three large liners at the.

wharves on Tuesday. The Titan, now
discharging at Vancouver, leaves to-

morrow morning for Comox to coal
for her homeward trip, and is expected

i
here on Tuesday morning. She will

I load 3, 000 barrels of whale oil con-
signed to Glasgow by the Canadian
Northern Pacific Fisheries Company;
1,000 Cass of canned snlmon and some
lumber. She will proceed to the Sound
from Victoria and will make her
rmirth visit on October 2, when she
Is scheduled to depart for Liverpool
via the Orient. The Seattle Maru will

embark a number' of steerage passen-
re, but; has no ir cargo,

having booked a capacity eargo at.

Tiicoma.

Kina Is Coming

The steamer Kina of the Danish
East Asiatic line, now discharging at
Man 1'ro.nclsco from Copenhagen BJ

Liverpool, Is expected during the com-
ing weeU, bsing the (list of this

to call here. The stestttSr Lonsdale is

to sail for Mazatlan and Sallna Cruz
with a full cargo, including a bit:

shipment of coal for Mazatlan. Nego-
tiations are now under way for the
charter itaamer for a voyage
to the Orient with general I'argo on
her return rrom Mexico. The Lord
I>erhy, one of t • niLrtered st.amer.*

i ;>,- Wat< Kouae line, which laf|

Vokohamn on Beptembar 3, is rxiin |

I t.i reach pOft "ti BYlday from .Man
i EJongkong1 an i the usual ports of

all in the for east Chi »tea II I 'ma-
tllla will lea toi 9an i-'i.m.

I oo on
\\ .

ii n onllng i iii] thi Oitj or

Pdebla is expected from thi Golden
(tate on Thursday.

MORE SPERM WHALES
CAUGHT OFF COAST

Steams* Tee, Return, Prom Quatalao
Sound and Way Ports—Canner-

ies Heve Big Facka

The steamer Tees, Capt. Gillam of
the C. P. B., returned from Holberg
and way ports yesterday with 65 pas-
sepgersi, including twenty from
Quatslno sound.

,
Toe .cargo included

600 cases of salmon and 13« "ions of
clay from .Kyuquot Arrivals by the
West Coast steamer brought hews
that three sperm whales have been
taken by the Sechart whaling station,
making a total of ten of the more
valuable oil-bearers taken by the
steamers hunting from the island sta-
tions this season, In addition to about
i.'.o sulphur, humpbacks and flnbaoks.
At Scchart, which has taken more
whn'es than any of the cdhipany's
statir.rs. the total hos passed the 260
mark. At Uchucklessett the Wallace

Ve put ,»p 3fl;ftdft caaaa of
holr Ktldonan cannery, and

at Quatslno the canners have a pack
of 12,000 cases. Good results have
also being obtained at Clayoquot. The
steamer Is to leave again tonight,
bound to Clayoquot and way ports.

and will be succeeded by Mf. Freder-
ick TopPin, his assistant. Mr. Ander-
- ii has been the head of the Liverpool
office. The changes are expected the
first of n^xt year.

The head office of tho Int»rnatlonal

Mercantile .Marin** Company, which
was incorporated ten • ira - In

. Jersey with a capital of $120,000,-

000, has always been in this city.

There will be new service out of

here for the Pacific coast after the

Panama canal is opened. Mr. J. P.

rgan controls the stock of the In-

ternational Mercantile Marine, and it

is understood the change- mentioned

were agreed on at a London confer-

ence with him this /-ammer.

Antl-Vegetarians

Mr. Palgravc, brother of the chief

clerk at the table of the House of Com-
mons, travelling In Central Asia, went
through a district where It was one of

the religious tenets of the people that

they should eat no vegetables. Any one
disobeying this order would be forth-

with put to death, not unaccompanied
by torture. After some weeks Mr.
Palser's yearning for a homely potato

grew insupportable. There were, of
course, no potatoes, -nor indeed ' any
other vegetables In the land. One day
In the course of his visits to temple
he discovered a string of onions, which
fulfilled some function in the religious

ceremony. He hankered after these

onions with an overpowering passion.

Lying in his tent one night the temp-
tation grew irresistible. Creeping forth

from bla couch he managed to enter

the temple and reach the room where
the onions were stored. Sitting down
on the floor he ate every one and with,
guilty atep returned to his tent. Pal-

grave carefully avoided the society of

his fellow men throughout the follow-

iwg dayt and toe s, an early wpperttm l ty
of continuing his Journey. He escaped
undetected, but often wondered what
happened when the raid on the tempH
was discovered.—Comhill Magazine.

Canadian Pacific Railway
lAL ION I

:

KOOTENAY and OKANAGAN

COUNTRY
Tickets on sale every day up to Septen

October 31, l!iU'.

Return limit expires

Nelson 935.00
Faichltuia 933.00
Kelowna 935.00
Fentioton 935.00

Halcyon Hot Springs 9416.00

Agassi z 97.80
Banff 930.00
Sumuisrland 930.00

Tickets good for stop-over In any direction at any point you wish.
This Is the ideal time for a vacation trip and should reoeive your con-
sideration. Come in and talk it over and let us arrange your holiday trip.

For further particul ra md sleeper reservatl applj G P, R. "'fi^s

1102 Government Street
'

' 'ljii';

:

''llf^l|p|j^By9Tl. jfljjjlii

.

, -
'

' "$ •J
wfeV;

ijfiiiiiiiiiii

CANADIAN MEXICAN PACIFIC STEAMSHIP Co.. ttd.
Regular Bailings to and from British. Columbia ports and Mexico earrying

cargo to and from European points, Montreal, St. John, N. B.. Halifax and New'
Tork, vis Tehuantepec route, on through bllla of lading. ^^

Next Sailing, 8. 8. Lonsdale. September 16th.
Three sailings monthly from Liverpool,; one from Qlaagow. two from London.

four from Hamburg, and direct regular sailings from French and Mediterranean
ports. s

*

JOHN BARNBUST. Agent, 1999 Oort. St
'

I
!

I
I

I II

'

| MesssssMissi

\m»' .

1

-Cornr

Sooke Harbor Hotel, Open for Guests,
September 19. Accommodation for
Sportsmen s specialty. .

•

FOR SAN
FRANCISCO

• i AN»
SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA

From Victoria * a-m. erery Wednesday,
S. a BKATXW»Aer CITT OF PUEBLA, ami
10 a.m. every Friday from Seattla, a a
GOVERNOR or PRESIDENT.
For SoutheiaterB^AVMk*. Sept. 6. 11, .If.

It. 29, 8. S. SPOKANE Of CITT OF
SEATTLE leave* Seattle at 9 p.m. .

:.,rJOie$iuLM^...mkiSHSakt» to...New. Tork and
all other cities via San Francisco.

Freight and Ticket Offices, «« Wharf
•Street

E. P. RITHET * CO., General Agent*.
CLAUDE A. SOLXY. Passenger Agent, 1003

-

HAMBURG
aa co.

AMERICAN
In the World

i,2io.oo()

TONS

ISMAY TO LEAVE
WHITE STAR LINE

Service From New Tork to North Pa-
cific Const Forts Via Panama

Canal Xa Contemplated

NEW Vock Sent. 14.—Mr. J.

newi
a few months ago by reason or being
among the Titanic survivors, is to re-
Hign a3 president of thi national

rcantile Marine Company, and pro-
i\ will be succeeded as executive

head of the company by Mr. .P A. S.
1'ianklin, now vice-preaident and h ii

of the business in this country.
Mr. Harold A. Anderson, first rirc-

it, will resign at the same time

-

Five Days1 Trip Round
Puget Sonfed"
Visiting mot ef rh« li

TOTAL COST 9iaoo

Full particulars from R. P. RITHET & -CO., 1117 Wharf St. or CLAWDB JL
(KfLyr, Paaaa'nger; Agent, 1008 Government St., Victoria, B. C.

EMOPL

OF THE ATI AND OTHER

SWNTBlRAt; QUEBEC AND LIVERPOOL
VIA THE SCENIC ROUTE TO EUROPE
Thousand mllen on tho St. Lawrence River. Ths shortest

ocean passage. Less than four days at sea.
First Cabin $9j.B0 and up. Second Cabin t63. 75 and up. One-
Class-Cabin

;
(second class) $50.00 and up. Third Class, lowest

ratea on request.
Tickets and information from any Railroad or Steamship Agent
or J. 9. FORSTEB, General Agent, jfl

^

I-E

BrHHU

•«SS«e»»»l9jSlP"PW*^»s»*-«— I
1
1'

i.

a ASWTCH1SON

Hawsearas*
MAOAZIHES ' .

OUTDOOS
rotDitt
reaM Lcrrsaa
CAMrAIOS*
ART WORK
CIRCOLARIZINO

4lS4r» CMrraAi bviidino

COMRAiNlf
AOVJERTISING SERVICE

VICTORIA. B.C.

LIT US HaXDLS YQUR ADVKR7I8rN0i

We »«^e a specialty if proBpectusss, guarantying thel#
correctness from a legal standpoint, under The Companies
Act, and their advertising value. WHITZ, CALL OR 'PHONB
TOR OUR SERVICE 200KUCT. S0XBTHTNG WORTH KAVIK0 IF YOU
USE ADV2RTIG:»C OF AMY KIND .

C L. ARMSTRONG

BOOKttTI
«TREET-CAR
CATALOOUSI
FROSPECTVSRt
rOLLOW.UM
MULTICRATHINO
trSCIAL CUT
''Ml. I

MAILING AND
ADDRESJ1NO

SHOW GASES
SILENT SALESMAN

The best Oak or Mahogiany, J12 per foot

—at—
J. D. ROBS PERET CO.,

691 Bofferln St., Vancouver, B. O.

Excursions to England
AND OTHER EUROPEAN COUNTRIES

Via the

Northern Pacific Railway
And All Atlantic Steamship Lines

SPECIAL THROUGH TOURIST SLEEPERS
Leaving Seattle December Sthjcbhnecting with

S.S. "TEUTONIC" - - - Sailing Dec. 14

S.S. "OCEANIC" - - - - Sailing Dec. 14

And Other Sailings

ATX/AJTTIC STEAMSHIP AG-EHCT FOR
AX.X. LINES ,

For reservations and tickets call on
F.. E. BLACKWOOD

General Agent, Victoria, B. C
1234 O-overnmont Street

A. D 'ton, Asm OenataJ i'Rs«enger Agent,
Portland.

*"* Whydc

NA« CO Headache Wafers
promptly, yet do not contain any of

thftdai <"5 common In hradache tablets. Ask your
Druggist about them. 25c. a box.'

NATIOMAt DAUO AND CHtMICAL Co. Of CANADA. LtSHTlO. 123

Hook* Harbor Hot»l, 0»on fn,- Guesta,
spti Mibpr

i

«

A 01 'niiinnilaiii.ii i
•!

lu ) ^poi ismcii a jspLcliiliy. •

OLD
Special Attention Given To

COUNTRY BOOKINGS

ALL RAIL AND OCEAN LINES
Least Cost Best Service. Cross By the Famous Niagara Falls

C. F. EARLE, City Passenger and Ticket Agent Telephone 1242
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The Best

Goods for

the Com-
plete Fur-

nishing of

:\

ably Priced at Our
Store. We will Glad-

PROMISES MAY GET CUSTOMERS, AN%SOMETIMES DOE&V BUT IT'S PEfcFORM-
^ • .' ANCB THATvKEE^S l^HEM .«."*:

Come$rand get acquainted with uah^v^bur qij$iity goods^witji our low prices, our splen-

did arrangigB&its andrffoe unequaled serlraeeV '

. i

: ?..*•* V
pST. -why KorS^hpRBB- q^;,your ®$m? .

'•/•_
Ourmm are imfo reason andw aft^eme^^are made to slut YOUR convenience.

to-

V

k

ir*-- '
'

fft/'T '*

Jfy'
T

ci'~cr&'

on good

^

'^^iYou^canvniil^'

Don't put ol£
select!

^r^jf^^Om, UTTLE HOME TOPAY
=fjiTth£ highest posslWe, t)ur priOTawthelowestpossible

TheNew
"Vintage"
Pattern

The beauty and ser-

vice of sterling sil-

ver are in the new
pattern's we are
showing of the eel*

Tagmas bros:

'Silver Plate that Wear?*

The prices should

pat such pieces

on every well

„ . set table.

At thft store that

thinks the best is

not too good for

those it serves.

=

npme another minute. Come tomorrow* Make your

»'.:*
r
*v

<. .}, .*'*" --'

ppomtments
:«Pl

H

charmin

v requisite

AVE JU

., ©£ aH social

sssary lor a

llUirVfiD, but thefe*

Every house-proud lady recognizes the necessity of hat^^^g»at which the most

are enjoyed, all that can be desired from the standpoint ofi^|p^ beauty"%|!W|ty. 3

pointed supper, dinner or luncheon. We mention here a number of the most essential articles

are
:

others Which would delight you. Tlfe basis of a well-set table is snow-white satiny linen damask, the glassware should ffe sparkling,

the silverware should^be handsomerCutlery of GOOD QUALITY and sufficient for each course. Your dinner set should Detected from

the largest variety of all
f
*he\very latestspattcrhs to be found in the WEST.

AtARGE SHIPMENT
,
ARRIVED QF 1847 ROGi^

THAT WEARS"U
the tr|i

>s." trade-mark have
Thus does the

• For more than half a century the careful pwehaser has insisted upon the origin*! ROGfeR'S SUverpIate/ -^heg^nmne isjcnown;

Rogers' Bros." This is *he heaviest tripleolate made. There are many instances where spoons, forks, etc, bearing the 1847 -Rogers

become cherished possessions as the result of daily use and association through a lifetime, .and have been handed down as .WM£.JOT .

famous branfj of silverware justify its t$W "SILVERPLATE THAT WEARS," a guarantee superior to claims made for brands that have not be*ft m$*m#gK

in use Jo test their quality by time. "1847 Rogers* B ros" is as famous for the beauty of its patterns as it is ior its quality; You
;

are invited to m^eet our line,

which includes altthe most popular patterns in favored brands.
,

-
'

> -r ^

atworr>i Fruit
Knives

Lend elegance to the serving

of dessert. One of the favorite

designs is the Vesta in

1847R0GERS BROS:
"Silver Plate that Wears

It is a pleasure to show

these articles.

'ars i

ions, per • **••• * • •''%'* • • •

V, * • • *

TIPPED PATTERN
dozen >••.«•••••*•••* <

Dessert Spo^na, jjjjjjpi d|sea%..
Table Spbbni, peri' dozen £
Dessert Fdrfes, pjlr dozen V;

.

A.D. Coffee 9jpBpbi»~«in assorted pattern!;- half

beautifully lined box .
.',. ...... . .•.\.V'*v.

Berry Spoons, assorted patterns* gift horn handle, each,

Silver, • • * * •,•*«••

WINDSOR PATTERN
>ns, per doziai :

ifif* **'*•*, * •'>.;• • • •; • • * * •

, Jpowpt pei;.4<Jzei^ . ^.

.

... .^... . . . . . *

.

)poonsi;iper doien.f'iv.,^..
*'^jf

*-*^ ...........

..'Forka^'lper do^en *'«^» ?#> «K*» ..'•;..»•««»»

Wable Forks, .pfer dozen ,-/.-.
:

^. .. ^^ .. .........

VITA PATTERN
Tea Spoons, per dozen » .'»••> •< • * •• • • • «j>

; •• • • \$4«550

Dessert Spoons, per dozen $7.00

8.00

.00

'

.Table -SppottS*. per dozen '

.. . • ; .; * .v..* . .
.*;"...

'^"*^*

beafertfor^ per dbzeii

Tible Forks, per dozen , . . . . . .'»!#.-l . t^i * * • • * »
fW(^

• AVON PATTERN *M'£L
r U

t Spoons, per dozen .... . . . • ••y •
•jg'YJJ

Dessert Spoons^ per dozen • • • • • • • «
* • •|^|'

Table Spoons, per dozen .

.

..... . . .
..* . .. ,,. • • • • • •^"^

Dessert Forks, per dozen . . . * .... ..... • • • • • • • • • •'-'Jr'H!
Table Forks,' per dozen ......,.........•••• ...Spef.pU-

PRISGILLA PATTERN
s, 2 sizes, per dozen . .

,

.i ^5.00
poons, per dozen ..; . ............... .$8.50

. .$9.50

. .$8.50
.$9.50
$3.00
$1.50

..$4.00
$1.00

. sons, per dozen .....

Dessert Forks, per dozen
Table Forks, per dozen .......

Fruit Knives, half dozen in box.
Gravy Ladles, in 6 patterns, each
Soup Ladles, each .

.

Nut Crackers, each .

*£**M'* •'•«••»>•

.;#,•.*'• ^»'* ...... •

I * • 9
L f .» +;

== —

There

Is the

Highest

Quality,

theThe Latest Design,

Finest Finish in Every
Dining Table We Sell

No matter what style, what finish, what price you want

in a diningroom Extension Table, we have it.

See these on our third furniture floor, in the golden,

Early English finish, fumed oak, satin walnut, etc. The
workmanship, you will notice at a glance, is of the very

best, the Or.ATJTY of the highest, the finish nn r <
|
u ri 1 1 r . I

.

yV« buy our Dining Tables in carload lots from the besl

makers and we get the best prices for buying in such quan-

tities, the benefit of which we give to YO.l

FROM

$7.50

WE
KNOW
OUR
STOCK
AND
ARE

PROUD
OF
IT

The

Very

Continuous Display of 2,000 Rugs and Carpet Squares

Have you ever heard of such a display of Rugs and Carpel Squares? Doesn't it. saeffi ri^ciilqus

foran>) „ . tell vou such » thing? Well, we tell you that we have more than *»««»«*<»
exhibition, and what is more, bj giving ua a call you can mth m ^yourself, fh.s is a big bu ,1-

ingofours and we have large tmenfs of all kmda ol Rugs and Carets. Host 6f hese Rog;s

;u „l Squares are on dui Rug Harks and it is the simplesl matter to select Erom this large assortment,

M you ran see all these Squares and Rug* at once. Gome and see this enUormous su-ck. it is pit

only wa lea of these QUALITY floor coverings.

G ft. in.

.^14.00
I B ft. lo

Latest

in

New •

Curtain

Kanata Art Squares. In tnglrtg frOW 9 ft B '" to

[J r. x It ft . fr.Mii $w,.iHi to 1^8. 75
!K«r««lrig;tori All-Wool Squaroe, ranging trpw 7 ft. ( In. x

9 it. tO 1- ft N IB I'' , I'r-in JJ'I.imi to $11.00
Wilton Squarau, In hI/.ph Pajajfiilg frniii li II. In. X B ft

to ii n. :: In. k ir. ft., from $l.r.O lo i(,'Z'Z.50
Taptati-y Brn>Ml> Art Squarea, In Bispa ranging tTOtn B ft

in, x 9 ft, to LO ft. fi in. x 13 ft. 3 In., froin WB.QO

to , i , • "^8.50

Body 3ra»Bfl« Square*, In sizes ranging from

to 11 ft. B In. x LI ft, from J60.00 to

Blouoni Squares, rnnRlr.p; In MMt from 12 ft. x

9 ft. ft In., from $48,60 W ^16.00

Mayflower Square*, ranging In size from 12 ft i 1"> ft. to

;i ft. x 7 ft,. 6 In., from 143.60 to $18.00

HlmoiA Squares, in slz^s ranging frort 18 f. fi 'n. x l
11 ft.

6 in. to 12 ft. x S ft. 6 in., from $42.60 to. .
. .$32.00

Materials Arrived
Come to our second floor and select the very newest

•goods for your curtains. The designs and colorings are

the choicest. Come in and look the new arrivals over.

You're welcome. *

"Sundour" Unfadable Madras Curtain Materials, in colors

of green, brown, blue, old rose, mauve, etc., from, per

yard 60£
niher Madras Curtain materials from, per yard 30^*

Scotch Bungalow Nets, in ecru, cream and white, from,

per yard 40*£
"Sundour" Unfadable Casement Cloths, for side curtains,

in all art shades, from, per yard 90*£
Other Casement Cloths from, per yard 50»£

All the latest designs and colorings in Cretonnes and
Chintzes, from, per yard 25*£

Second Floor
=x«.

THE STORE THAT SAVES YOU MONEY

VICTORIA'S POPULAR
HOME FURNISHERS

\,

WEILER BROS., LTD.
*
VICTORIA'S POPULAR
HOME FURNISHERS

3=3=

1 ,
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Special Displays of

Dress Hats

Ou£ Opening Displays on Thurs-
day, Friday and Saturday were even a
greater success than we anticipated, as
was shown by the constant stream of
admirers and buyers. We are able to

cater to a larger clientele this season
owing to the fact that we are occupying
a fine large store, which we moved into

two months ago.

AMERICAN HAT SHOP

i

on aiadfield Hat
.%,::

••" :"'., :'^- ;
.

• ' ~

' i i'-.^zv. S',tfrc.-9«.« i».-

Was made because of the charming- distinctiveness
that characterized its shape, materials, make-up
and. colorings. Of course, no woman can say just
why she decides on any one hat. It's not a matter
of mere reasoning or logic. She may look over
scores of models and think them all "just lovely,"
but she KNOWS when she comer to THE hat, to
HER bat. So many of Victoria's most particular
women, have found THE hat at Hadfield's that it

is almost certain you will, too. Itt' any 'caWifVisit
of inspection will be a mutual pleasure.

*'

—

Hon, Dr, Young Officiates at

Ceremony at New Victoria

College and High School

Praises City Teaching Staff

With appropriate ceremony and In
the presence of a large number of pro-

lilvfr coins cf CacaAa now in circula-

tion.

With a handsome slher trowel,
suitably Inscribed with a a brief re-

cord of the circumstances under
Which It was use I, H,in. Dr, Young
declare.; the cornerstone to he well

1 and trih laid, the declaration being
accompanied by applause from the

peel I tors.

"Some ten years ago," said Hon. Dr.

Young, "a similar ceremony was held

in Victoria and the cornerstone of Die

first high school of the city was laid.

I am happy to say that my brother,

Judge Youn/ET, had the honor nf per-

forming the ceremony thon. Today I

have the honor. The magnificent struc-

ture which Will adorn this site will

strikingly Illustrate the remarkable

PpKDATION STONE^$f#|pi
HIGH SCHOOL

Hon. Dr. Young, Minister of Education, Addressing the Gath-
ering at Yesterday's Ceremony.

iWinr, Hut*, iisiit'lwU hi', . —

.

HOMES OUR SPECIALTY
$500 Cash and balance in 9, 18 and 24 months, buys a new G-roomed cot-

n a corner lot, close to the new Oakland school and car line.

House bas cement foundation, Is piped for furnace, separate bath and
toilet, beam ceiling, etc. Balance arranged. Full price ......... $:(250

$700 Cash and balance at f95 a month, buys- a 6-roomed modern house
on 1 1 a ullaln Street, cement foundation, built-in bookshelves, dumb
waiter, cooler, linen closets, open fireplace, furnace, etc. Price $3.NOO

81500 Cash and balance arranged, buys new S-roomcd house, in a splendid
locality, cement foundation, open fireplace, furnace Installed, stationary
tubs and toilet in basement, 4 bedrooms, diningroom, kitchen, drawing-
room and den, 4 porches, lot 50x135. Every modern convenience. Will
be completed very shortly. Terms arranged. Price $7200

THEEE CHEAP BUYS IN LOTS

Lansdowne Bond, close to Fern wood, 40x120 $f)00
Portage Avenue, facing down street to the Gorge, 51x120 $i>.~0
Grahams Street, above Summit, half an acre $3150

The City Brokerage
1319 D'wugla.s Street.Phone 815, Res. Phone Y 2403.

Victoria

Dramatic
School

Miss Constance Bromley
L«.t« A'artcmy nf Dramatic.
Art. London. England, and
Prim ipai London Companies)

n<^K« to Aanou

REOPENING
01 Sbpve for tuition in

Dramatic Art

Elocution, E c Etc.

•>•*•.

OOOd amateur* wartt»<1 for «d-
' »nf.r( r Irian !r> train for tp.fUl
t.T-a! Productions Address:

MO Oswego St., Victoria, B, C.

Pbaps MOST.

minent residents of the city. Hon. Dr.
Young, minister of education, yester-
day afternoon laid the cornerstone of
the handsome new Victoria College
and High School building in course of
erection at the corner of Grant street
and Fernwood road.- Hon, Dr. Vouny,
in a short address, referred to the re-
markable increase in the school popu-
lation of the province, especially in

Victoria, and the efficiency of the
teachers of the public schools of the
city. He paid a tribute to the high
school =f*aff under Jtfr. S. J. Willis,

•-3B. A. Beautiful weather prevailed .for

the ceremony' which was performed
Just ten years from the 1 date ~kfh m
the cornerstone of the present Victoria

College and High School was laid by
Mr. Justice Young, brother of Hon.
Dr. Young.

Every arrangement had been made
for ' the ceremony. chairs wore ar-

ranged for a large number of guests
of the school board, and promptly to

the hour the short programme ar-

ranged was commenced with prayer

by Rev. W. Leslie Clay, in front of

the temporary stand was a large

number of p eople, and 1 ;Mongs 1 tl c the

structure were drawn up the High
School cadets and band, under the

command of Major J. Dowler, the boys
proscnting a very soldierly appear-

ance. TJhe cornerstone bore the fol-

lowing inscription:

"This cornerstone was laid

the Honorable
Henry Rsson Vnung. M. D., L&.D.,

Min!ster of Education,

September 14, 19H'."

Following prayer by Rev. W. Leslie

("lay. Mr. George .Tay, chairman of

the board of school trustees, deliver* d

a brief address, Introducing lion. Dr.

1 .nng. He recalled that It was Just

ten years ng" since he htul hud the
]

ihonor of inking some part in the lay-

ing o< ths cornerstone of the present

high school a building which was
then fondly hoped would bi i<nt

for high school purposes for Victoria

for many years, it was a remarkable
illustration of the great growth of

Victoria and Its educational needs

that in ten sborl yens the school

board has found it imperative to con-

struct a structure c, r three times the

, aPacity of thai which i decade a«m
was regarded amplj sUfficieni tin all

needs for years to come. The new
structure «rould prove fcb be an hoftoh

not onh to the architect who planned
it H. ii to the members of the school

board bj Whom the WOrh It's horn

advanced, but also to the ratepayers,

who have so generously voted the

funds wherewith the building will bo

erected And equipped. On behttlf of

himself and the members nf the school

hoard. Mr. Jny welcomed Hon. T>r.

Yo'uhg and expressed the pleasure ho

and the board members felt at the

minister's presence.

Beeords Will Be Xspt

Mr. E. B. Paul. M. V. superintend-
ent of city srho.-ils, deposited hene.-ith

the stone the box containing records

of the occasion, Including a copy of

the illustrated report of the school
trustees on the Victoria public
schools, copies of The Daily Colonist

ana Those of September IV itU,

V."
1 '"" """" -U""

growth of the city and its school pop-
ulation. The figures prove this fact and
I am pleased to be able to state that
the government report for the .present
year will show a greater increase in

Victoria and the other centres of the
province than In any previous year lb

tin- past ten years. If the growth of
the school population continues at the
present rate of increase this new struc-
ture Will in ten years' time require to
be more than duplicated. Last year there
was a" ten per cent increase in the.

school population of the province, which
today Is" approximately 50,000 in ntim-
bar. The distribution of the school
population is not even throughout the
province and the Increase in some lo-
calities is less than in the more set-
tled sections, but I am pleased to say
that Victoria shows an increase in her.
seir of about twelve per cent. There
are at present 4471 pupils enrolled up-
on the school register at present. This
does not Include those attending the
Victoria.college and high school. I hope
to be able to show by the end of the
year an increase of between 500 and
000 in the attendance
"The educational facilities of Victoria

rank second to none in the province an"d.
indeed. In the Dominion. The men who
are behind this -fcrcnt work and who
are looking for no regard for their
great work, have set a grand example."

Tribute to Teachers

Hon. Dr. young paid g tribute to
the excellent work of Mr. Willis, pita-
• tpal of the hiigh School, and his staff,
the. success Which the high school pu-
pils have attained in the past Sh«W*
ing the high standard "inch baa been
attained and maintained Lately there
lii.

I
been much talk nf t lie new uni-

versity, It is the Intention of the gov-
ernment tb make the University of
British Columbia the best Institution of

' ChlSS that It. is humanely possible
to make It, But In trying to round out
the Kfneral excellence of the Institu-
tion, to secure the very best instructors
and supply the most adequate facilities
the obji ta aimed al will not be at-
tained unless there is a supply ,,r stu-
dents Of a calibre Capable to take nil-

Vantage Of the university education. Bui
In British Columbia no failure wfll
suit from that causa with the record
which is now being made t.y us stu-
dents, While there has been preat talk
Of decrees, endowments and fine build-
Intrs the real success of the college and
high school depends upon th< character
and ability of the teachers, and it Is
to this character and ability ami to the
men behind the eduea tlonal system thai
success mum be looked for.

"God speed them," concluded Hon.
rir Vouim. "May the edifice of which
the cornerstone has been laid be a
Structure of which we may all h, justly
proud."

The c»r»mnny concluded by the pro-
nouncement of the Benediction by Rev.
Hermon Carson, pastbr of the Congrega-
tional church, and the singing of the
National Anthem.

Among those who were p.eaeot at
the ceremony Were: Hon. Dr. Voting and
Mrs. Young, Mr. George Jay and Miss
Jay, Trustee P. J. lUddell and Mrs. RM-
deU, Trustee W.. JJ. Staxulaad and Mrs.

The Chief Designer has achieved new honour in their production.

k; Will give us pleasure to have you look these Garments oyer

now, though you may t>ut wish to know what is the style jtiid

fashion for Fr,ll and Winter. There's joy always in seeing and
showing artistic conceptions suc£ as the Semi-ready tailors produce.

MEARNS & FULLER
Corner Douglas and View Streets

GRECNHILL
.A word to the wise is sufficient, and it does not require any great amount .of wisdom to appre-

ciate the merits of our proposition.

You have seen full-page ads. in large type proclaiming the so-called desiiable qualities of
lots in subdivisions many miles away from the business and commercial centres, and upon inves-

tigation you find that such advertising methods are resorted to as the only way to dispose of
these subdivisions.

This Is Our Proposition
And we base our claim for GREENHILL PARK on the following principles;

1. Land with natural drainage and not swampy and wet in the rainy season gives it addi-
tional value.

2. That the larger profits are made by buying in a line of the city's developments in ad-
vance of carlincs and other improvements.

Just think. GREENHILL PARK is on the three-mile circle, on the Carey Road, within four

minutes' walk of the new B. G. Klectric Railway line now in the course o\ construction. Many
of the lots are in orchard, others are lightly covered with second growth pines, all arc free from
rock. The water main runs through the proper ty. Every lot is high and dry, and in the wet
weather is not swampy.

PRICES FROM $500 EACH
Terms: $50 cash, balance $50 every three months. Call and see us and let us -how you the

natural advantages and ideal location of GREENHILL PARK. Exclusive agents,

John A.Turner & Go.
201 Times Block

Staneland, Trustee Mcintosh, Aldermen

,f. W. Oil worth and J. 11 Baker, Hew

W. Leslie Clay, Hev. Hermon Carson,

Rev. K. G. Miller and Mrs. Miller. Rev

John Robson, Rev. Thomas Green, Rev.

T. H. Fatt. Supt. HJ, B. Paul, V. S. Con-

sul Abraham smith, Mr. r. L, Drury,

Mr. nnd Mrs. William Marchant, Mr.

Mlmro Millet, Mrs. Wood, Mr. Thomas
Mulrhead, Miss Uwnon, Mlsn K. Waw-
son, Inspector and Mrs. Gordon, Mr.

William Henderson, resident architect

.of the department of public works, Mr.

C, E. Watklns, school architect, Mr. S.

.T. Willis, M.A.. Mr. H. P. Hope, Mr.

Frank Andrews, of the hljfh school

staff, and many others

Mayor Beck with wa«, much tn his re-

Kret, unable to be present, this helns;

due. aolely to the fact tnat he was
unexpectedly detained in the matter or

the entertainment of the bl* party of

vlaitltu' nP.wax passenger agents.

Book* Harbor Hotel, Open tkr Quests,
September 1«. Accommodation for
Bjeussaea a specialty. •

ART AND ECONOMY
znr the

WltW

BTJU.DIWQ

Arc featured In ell our electrical
fixtures our show of Elec-
troliers, comprises some rnaei ar-
tisiii creations i.t prices that
win please, the most eoonotc
Ail home lovers and home plan-

should make a polnl of visit-
ing our new store.

1607

DOUGLAS

STREET

HAWKINS & HAYWARD

oeklana avena

•

Collegiate School
Victoria, . o.

Bos-rdis* an.", Day School for Boys. Particular attention given to

backward pupils. Also Preparatory Class, conducted separately. for
boy a of T to jo years of age.

Prlacapal A. ». MOMJrTT,
Xmaa Term will commence ea Tseeday, September le.
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Buy in

Beautiful

Saanichton
/T*WIWWj>^'**»n*ipW rtywt»jg» mxA liW/gti*iJ '" tM i^wm ' n^iln ri iianimp i il ITrtfiimrnWita

60 Acres, 10 Mfoiittes Froiri

Car Line

tn

This is an unusual opportunity for the man

who can handle it ; but we must hear right away.

The property is practically all cleared, and be-

sides being close to the electric car line it is right

alongside the Victoria and Sidney railroad. The

much-travelled Saanich road passjss the place.

Property slopes gradually west to eist, and a

road can be cut through very easily Excellent

for subdivision. First class terms. We can de-

liver the- title. Price and details on .application.

It's cheap.

NEW WESTMINSTER
WINS FINAL GAME

I'MINSTKVJ i: '

'

|>i

15,— n, w Westminster ih-feated Vim-

OOU • ere yesterday In the

>i league lacrosse game of the

sea^ . score of 9 to 4. The game
fas I and clean throughout. Joe

i.,i!i\ faced off the ball,

CIVILIAN BUTTON SHOOT

tho pj |
, i: i. Club held their .

button Si I oh clover Point
range yesterday afte'i i under fa-

vorable conditions. T. G. Thomas won
the gold button ami W. W. <31bs

#
on the

silver button, and !'. Holmes the bronze

button.

es in detail are as follows:

Wifflfyioo. 6o6. Tot
..,. 10 «# 31—94

t« 86-^92

•§ 27—88

;.
A—

i.m«s

31

31

?»

Cap t. E. J. Gallop .

S. Williams .......

W. EL Bailey ......

Class B

—

W, W. Gibson »l 32

J. Wicks 29 30
W. Brayshaw 31 30
B. P. Geiger 38 28
C, A. Goodwin 28 22

Class C—
E. Holmes ; . 25 22 28—75
G. Sheldon Williams. 25 28 17—70
E. Satterthwaite.. .'... 23 28 21—67

30—93
29—88
28—86

2t—77
24—74

Tour for Coast Team
SAX FRANCISCO, Sept. H.—A base-

ball team to be composed largely of
Pacific Coast League players, with the
addition of a few major league stars.

ARRISTON
A Subdivision sold on such easy terms
as to put the price of a lot within the

» #"as<»

=
From

————

—

' i ijt >

to $1

,

I T

f

w

*TreS £

i

I

D. LEWIS CXX
117 PEMBERTON BLOCK*

Phone 1299, P. 0. Box 987.

..•fc' .-m.,- —
££* tW&W

"CRAFTSMAN" BUNGALOWS
We nave three beautiful and artistic California bungalows, .just - 'Completed,

iri Hollywood, two blocks from the sea. and '00 feet from car Una.. They have
full basements, fireplaces, beamed ceilings, built-in buffets and bookcases, pan-
elled dinirutrooms. natural atr coolers, built-in Ironing boards and alt other
conveniences of thoroughly modern bungalows.

Prices are $500 below market and terms are easy. We guarantee tjia Ob-
struction to b». first class.

3. X''
$'* £ /

COASTM^STMENT <CO.
•'Bonders *f Otaftasaan Bw»t»Uwar I-

MS Pembertm BUc. ::*&»• »»w-.'.'•'.
.

"
. 1

*»•
' .. >'

mmmmmmmmimtmmmmammmmmmmm^mmmmmmmmmmmmmmm^—— SSWSSSslSsSsSjSss*

Wi

probably will make a tour of Australia
next winter, If tb.e plans of J. Cal
Ewlng and A. J. C. Kelley, of Sydney,
who is also head of tiie Australian
baseball managers, heaM«s -heinir the
representative of Hush Mcintosh and
the other fight promoters of Australia,
materialize. It is planned to take fif-

teen of the best known players who
will eonsent %p'- make tit* trip, includ-
ing two «tm pitchers and oatcherjl,

who ara to'be loaned to 'the Australian
clubs in the f»me*. The promoters of"

the Idea intend to mil from this city
November ,1S\ and return January II,

games to be played also at Honolulu.
SPORT—Mike Gibbons ... .. , .!.

PHILADELPHIA, Sept. 14.-~"lilHe-
Gibbons, of St. Paul, showed such su-
periority over Toung McCartney, pjf this
city, in their scheduled six-round bout
« the National A^ C, ./tonjj&t that the
referee stopped tbiffli^il«t®»rtoey lay
helpless 'on- the floor wljen the gong
sounded.• the end of the second round.

Steamship VovemenM
SHATT1UB.; '^'Wasb;,-

'

'., Sept. "', J«—Arrt»#di

•

SteamersVstratford, Port Blakelsy; < :ttkjr£
wood, Noma City, San- Francisco; barge
American In tow of tug Qoliah, AkuUn.
Sailed: Steamers Umatilla, Xacor&e; Dol-
phin, Humbo(dt, SRagway: Graywood, Port-

. lands U a caWaMitp.BuraaJde.. Tacrnii. , .

WBCMjUkjjaiftttO Sept.: H.--A«»iSA:.^
fi«e*rn.r. packman. sJrttl.; M«ntar|. fan y
Prgnctsco. /Sailed: Tamplco. Seattlajl*,ilaa, J %

' San Pranclsco. > y

> •

"
•< >. i -

1

. » i .!«:

Sooke Harbor Hotel, Open for Guests,'
September 16. Accommodation for

Sportsmen a specialty. *

All We Ask Is Down
.00 per m9Jith, with usual

interest. Situated onMGlantord Avenue,
within three and one-half miles trom
GityHall, makes it the best investment
of any subdivision now on the market.

$-~*ffr~ igfe iafeij
JP

Car Is at Your Dispos
*?
"W*?

mm

Time of the Dag

w, Butler & Bayly
1009 GOVERNMENT STREET

i 1mfl rt j

TAKE
Charming Waterfront Homesites

THERE ARE MANY SUBDIVISIONS ON THE MARKET, BUT THERE IS ONLY ONE

GROSVENOR
PARK

All the advantages of attractive surrounding. t>eautiful views, grassy lots, shady

oak trees that all combine to make this one of Victoria's ideal homesites. Boating,

swimming, all the seaside attractions at your own door.

On the Burnside road, just seven minutes from the car line. Each lot has water-

front privileges. Large size lots, 66-foot roads and a public road leading to the water-

front. This is undoubtedly the cheapest propefty-dli the market. You will be sorry if

you don't sec Grosvcnor Park, as the lots won't last long.

Our autos arc at your service.

Inside and Waterfront Lots From $350

to $750

Large Size Waterfront Lots From $1250

to $1550

TERMS—ONE QUARTER CASH, BALANCE 6, 12, 18, 24 MONTHS
,-. ,

.

' "v-

CURRIE &
1214 Douglas Street

.' .-:*:•:

Phone 1466
*•»

, •

'.,. . " '.. ;v-..,

101 and 102 Pemberton Block Phone 1381
" » ».i «'t

*. » >m i I » |i W M l*

' ! ' • *l •«•
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ADAM BEDE

There is a good wholesome sermon wrapped up in that quotation and there are a great many of us who can benefit if we take to heart the lesson
it teaches.

(

Just about two years ago it wasdia«dUwork trying to make some people see the possibilities in the districts outside of Victoria's immediate centre.
For example, the Fairfield Estate. Some ot our friends thought we were crazy when we bought a block of lots "down in that swamp"—it had al-

ways been wet and low -lying and always would be so.

Many of those same people have since bought property there, and in some cases, have built homes on the lots thev condemned at that time. Any-
way a good big piece of money has been made by those who bought lots there at the start off.

The same thing occurred in conneciion.wiih parts ol uak Hay and the r ernwood Estate—in fact it is the history of Victoria in general.
And there are plenty of people who are busy lamenting the fact that they didn't buy when they had the opportunity to do so before the improve-

ments sent values up, ,

Regret for the past is but ipfltfed effort—the thing to do is to look after the present "crop" and bring it along to a successful harvest.
The whole of VancouyerfslsuM i#$ue#& tfeBtffe exploitation and development. There are many points that will in the near future become centres

of activity and at which real estat^ speculation will prove eminently profitable.

Some of these places ^e en«^^^^^ry step in the process of town building has yet to be taken^-others are older, with the foundations
already laid. One of the jbfest oBBfele ^QiSSJAVLC^-a city already in evidence—turning out

'

fish in paying quantities.
tons of "black diamonds" daily and shipping lumber and

1

And ^opportunity Jty We advise you to getm how at Nanauiid, particu-
larly if you missed it he^gr. ^rriVa .**!i*

On for a
a;Lot ;dL

1 4*ir HS*".< iss?? -r'"
tv^—phs^^

property $
valuer today in^ closer

^P^f^lR1^^ woman of limited means. It is not a "wild cat" subiJJvision 6r>*get rich quick" proposition, but the best
residenti^y|-|ict

r
at |anainHo, The jpositipn of this property is good.

ots Are Big Ones, Only 1*4 Jpfe Business Center,
- Adjoining the Recreation Park
They are high an^ the soil is excelled

"

Terms:

sfflKaL .

i

j i i'i i

'

;
'". ,

h i
""

.
" '

*»"?"<; ipp$'
J"\*<i!®%

.1 should be s

estimate, but we know what

One Third Cash, Balance in 6, 12 and 18 Months
y October 1, and be good for a sul)stantiaHncre^^^&^ wm

lside
,wch

estimate, but we know wfiat vye are talking about, and developments always send values up. A lot or two in CARDIFF HKIGHTS will prove more
satisfactory as a speculative investment than the purchase of lots in "projected" towrisites away off in the wilds.- And the price is less than people are
paying for lots in such places,

Nanaimo IS now and will be MORIvso. Remember; we told you so.

Come in Monday and select your lot. We couldn't afford to sell you these lots if they weren't good, and you cannot afford to miss the opportunity
to buy. J

iC

Branch Offices—Oak Bay Ave., N. Douglas St.
f

Anjd Pender Street, Vancouver

1201 BROAD STREET
VICTQRIA, B.Gr
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PRESERVING !

W B H
I Iik-m Crab Apples, psr •rule, 91,00
liii-i ltxlluii I'miies, per crote, $l.»0

Marniunili and PoiM'a Seedlings

a delight to the vy*.

ERSKINE'S GROCERY
riioM. MM

i 1:a Sn

AT THE CITY CHURCHES

Three Men
Who can invest $5,000 aplece^ffl^

proposition ihat will net 30 per
;-.-. • .««.

cent a jr**r. '-.'<
• f

' Be*

Mr.Morganthaler
Empress Hotel.

GOOD
CORNERS

Southwest corner of View ami
Vancouver. Streets, 120 feet on
View, 60 feet on Vancouver.
Price 984,000

Southwest corner of Menzl.es Jin I.

Superior Streets, 50x90, opposite
Parliament Square, • fine store

, and apartment site. On easy
terms. Price «18,000

'Southwest corner ot Kingston and
Oswego , Streets, 60x120. On

, terms, price .$9500

Northwest corner Government
find Orchard Street* 102x130.
On easy terms. Price, per
foot ..... .....$60O

Southwest corner of Esquimau
Road and Russell Street, one
a6ro and two-flfths. railway
trackage. This la a splendid
wholesale or manufacturinK
site. On terms. Price .,$45,000

Just as good as" a corner. 120x120
.„„ js120, fronting on ISr-le and On-

tario Streets, In view of the
development and constroction
of breakwater and docks and
railway extensions, this prop-
erty is a fine Investment, on
terms, at $30,ooo

rOBT AND VIEW
60 feet extending 232 feet to

View Street. This property can
be had for $95,000, on easy terms
of payment. For the adjoining
Fort Street 60x112, $33,000 is

asked and for the 30x112 adjoin-
ing 115,000 Is asked. In compari-
son the price for 60x232 is at
least $6000 under the. market.

Room 6, ffioody Block

Phone 940.

(Notices for ihla oolumn must be re .1
rot later than 10 p. m., the preceding Ffl-

ANt.i 1* ati

Christ 1 iiiu.ii CathadmL

Fifteenth Sunday atlvr Trinity: Holy
Communlofl U s u.m.. mallns and litany

at I0.lt, a.m.; Holy i.'ommuiilon (.chorall at

a , preacher, the Dean, evensong and
sermon a.< i pjn. ; Uol) 1 ommuoloR »' J

'

..in
, servlo4 t.y rouri la C; bjrnutt -'^ ,;

. *7J
:,i, (61; svsaseng ut ; I'M. .

>*«». •
I" 1

,1 mte, 3roai f, Proc. bymn tu : pssln

set; M&calfteet, Garrett] Nunc DlmlUis,
anthem, TrJlne tk the Lord."

Koyle; hymns 041, 493 amen Ntwkomrh;
organ, Offertulre, Uatiste.

.St. Burnabiui.

Corner of Cook street and Caledonia ave.

There win bo a celebration of the m

Eucharist at s a.nr.i matins at 10.M
choral liucuarlst at 11 a.m.; the rector, the

Rev. K. G. Miller, will be the preacher,

i.u the "Aims and Work of Brotherhood of

.drew"; the members of the B.S. A.

Of tttW ettf"win attend thir-fitwee TB^
body; in the afternoon Capt, K. v. Long-
staff will address the boys of the Sunday
School; teachers and those Interested In the

Boys' Brigade movement at S p.m. in. the

church; choral evensong at 7: preacher, the

rector: all seats ar» free and unappropri-

ated: the musical arrangements will be as

follows: Morninr, organ Prelude; Com-
munion service. Simper In Ds hymns 196.

481, 145, TOO; Offertory anthem, Fitzgerald:

Nunc Dirolttls. St. John; organ Postlude

:

evening, organ Prelude: psalms. Cathedral
Psalter; Magnificat, Momlngton: Nunc
Dlmlttls. Blackburn: hymns 682, 898. .881:

Offertory anthem. Fllagerald: Vesper. "Lord
Keep Us Safe This Night"; organ Postlude.

St. John's.

Fifteenth Sunday after Trinity; Holy
Communion at 8 a.m.; Sunday School at

2.30 p.m. ; matlna. organ Prelude; Venlle.

Stainer; psalms for fifteenth morning. Cath.

Psalter; Te Deuni, Woodward; Benedlctus.

Langdon; hymn 317; Kyrle, usual: tilorla

TIM. usual: hymns 281. 240; organ Post-

lude; evensong, oritan Prelude; Pro. hymn.
239; hymns for fifteenth evening. Cathedral

the question. "How Do We Mmw there Is

1
;" a serin. .I, u. Infidels and agnos-

tics; tfunti.i r School « iih men *• '

and ladles' Pbllathest classes at M5 a.m.;

1. 1 11 meeting Monday at 9 p.m.;

Lurch business meeting Thursday u^ 8

p.m.; morning, organ 1
>'. Sal&i

Saens; hymns ITS, 840, 60l>; chant psalm

13, choir; anthem; organ, Thrine, \\ *l • > ,

evening, organ, Moderato, SeUubeit; h«n.ni

H.lli, 366, 41, vocal solo, "Crossing the I ar"

.',.«!«, .1. H. CUman; organ. Andante In

bubert; anthem, eholrj organ, iiruhe
Mllltalre. Sohub

House
Snap

THIS IS THE BEST 13TJY OK
THE MARKET

|-roomed house, newi, 6 minutes'
walk from car and on the one and
a half mile etrcle.-eagrr »fl00, byr-

ance G. 12 and IS months.
PRICE $^.~00

Abbott & Sutherland
William Locke. Manager.

5 and 6 Green Blk, 121G Broad St.

Tel. 3213, Oppi Colonist Office.

Centre of City
Property

AT A LOW l«JC,rKK

Lot (with house) 48x120,

on Johnson street, near

Quadra. Revenue producer.

Get full particulars

from us.

Ward Investment Co.,

Limited

606 Sayward Building

Phone 87 1

PHOTOGRAPHIC
SUPPLIES

Kodaks, Premos, Century. Hawk*
eyes, cinematograph Cameras

»nd Lanterns.

Amatsurs' developing and print-

ing done at short notice.

Anything appertaining to photo-

graphy we have.

ALBERT H. MAYNARD
715 Pandora Street

HaaU^r; I
'ahta l e. Tlinf '

. T>u l l» M lss i ss t u r ,

anthem. "They That Walt"; hymns 88, 3t«;

amen. Vesper, usual; organ Postlude.

SI. Saviour's.

Victoria West; Fifteenth Sunday after

. T,rlnitv ; inarniu« prayer and. Unix Commun-
)$a at 11 a.m.; evening prayer at < p.m. -

Sunday School at 2. SO p.m.; subject of

morning sermon. "Sorrows Ita Use and
Abuse"; evening. "The Widow's Mites; a
Criticism,- a Commendation"; a social gath-

ering of the congregation will be held in

Sample's Hail, LSngford street, on Wed-
nesday, September *8. St 8 p.m.. In connec-

tion with the anniversary and harvest fes-

tival services.

m .
. Jamw*.

Rector. Rev. J. H. 8. Bweet; Holy Com-
munion at 8; matins. ante-Communion ser-

vice and sermon at 11; Sunday School at

2.30; evensong and sermon at 7; the music
follows, organ Voluntary; Ventte and psalms
Cathedral Psalter; Ts Deum, srd Alterna-
tive; Benedict us. I.angdon; Kyrles. Ms.

;

hymns 1, 510; organ Voluntary; evening, or-

gan Voluntary; psalms, Cathedral Psalter;

Magnificat. Barnby: Nunc Dlmlttls, St.

John; anthem. 'The l^ofd Is Loving Unto
Bsety- s*M»r'.-Clare*-hymns S3S. 4»; Ves-

per hymn, "Now the Hay Is Over": organ
Voluntary.

,

;":

.' ;*.
(
4»T«i*^s..

' Boteskin r«a*S%tn*,|rt«j. J. W. Wlnton* ,

vicar; Vnw^mSm^m^ Trinity; lit-'.

any; Hm'-mmi^,mmgm^ »t "••m
i

Subject, 'Powe*"; Stthdsy#Jchpc« "* »

p.m. ; evensong and sermon ft ?'l^ttl,S «**•-

Ject, "COine 'IHttV wt '* '•'•..

,«!, JIary's.

»k Bay;' Holy. Communion at S.a.rn.;

ins. litany and. sermon :
at it-.*.****,

PBESBiTKmAS.
St. Paul's. y

Corner of Henry and Mary streets, Vic-

toria West; Bev. 0. Macftae, P.D., pastor;

services at tl a.m. and 1 p.m.; Sabbath
School and adult Bible class at ».»«. and
T P. B. C. B. at S. 16 p.m.

St. Celnmba.
Bolton street. Oak. Bay; Rev. R. A. Mac-

connell, pastor; services at lx a.m. and 7.30

p.m;. Sunday Sehoel mt S.J0 p.m.; 'congre-

gational prayer ameetlng Thursday evening

at 8 o'clock. The ladles* aid of St. Col-

umns church Intend holding a sale of home
made bread, cakes and candles on Friday
afternoon,. September 2«th, at the home of

Jslfs. Coulson, 2000 Qak Bsy avenue J tea

will be served from 3 o'clock to 5.

Nortfa.imdMls.lo..

A special service will fce held for the

children In the public school, Boleskln

road, at T.Jft; the Sabbath Sohool Win ha
held at the tisual hour. > p.m.; the Rev. A.

M Shannon will give a chtldrerTs address.

after which a special offering win be taken
up for home missions; a cordial invitation

Is given to all to attend this service; mis-

sionary in charge. W. 3. Mark.

METHODIST.
Metropolitan.

Corner of pandora avenue and Quadra
street; pastor, Rev. C. T. Scott, B.A..D.D.;

deaconess, Miss Eva B. Elliott; organist,

Mr. Edward Parsons; choir lead* r, Mr. G.

A. Downard; services, at ' 10 a.m. class

meetings; at 11 a.m., public worship, con-

ducted by Bev, Randall C. Philips, field

secretary of missions for Ireland; ami
i;llu the Earth Rcmalneth," Maunder;

2.30 p.m. Sunday School; 7.16 p.m. organ

recital; 7.30 p.m. public worship conducted

by the pastor; subject, "Crystals or Life?"

anthem. "Fear Thou Not." Benloni tenor

solo, "Crossing the Bar." D. Book, Mr. W.

R. Francis; a hearty welcome is extended

to' all, especially the stranger.

James Itny.

Corner of Michigan and Menzles streets;

pastor, llev. J. itobson, B.A.; at 1U.3U the

Hoy Scouts will meet at Beacon Hill Park,

head of Slmcoe street, and parade to the

church ; other boys are requested to Join In

the march; service throughout will be for

••Rqys." At 7.30 the subject will be "Play
the Men'; Sabbath 'School at 2130; the Ep-
worth luaguo on Monday night will- be led

by Mr. Hodges; subject, "China's Challenge
Hie Christian Church"; prayer meeting

on Thursday at 8 p.m.

Victoria West.
Corner ot Caiuuriuo anu Wilson streets;

James .v. Wood, pastor; services «t 11

a.m, and 7.3u v. in ; service or Kong at 7. Id;

Doming will be "Tnu
Battle ot Lite." and In the evening, "A-
Furnished House To Let"; Sabbath School
and adull Blblo class at 2.30; Monday e\.-n

ins the Epworth league will meet under the
missionary department, and will be eon
(luctetl by Mr. Osborne; Tuesday at 3 p.m.

the ladles' aid will meet at the honn of

Mrw. Bond, •"'-•' Cralgflower road; Thursday
ting the prayer mooting will be coo

limted by the members .: the Bp*
..,.-, strangers end visitors are alwayi

welcome.
( entennlal.

:
... tot today ai ..r.r.iiti

Methodist ohureh, i ; ..' «" ro id, neai i ".hk

will be of an Interesting character) In

inn morning the Rev '• Balu i for
..; the a Ibsrta rom rill eon

dm i the service; tin luntor < )i..i i will hIok.

In ihe evening an organ recital will be
Blven from 7 p.m to i % n l'

m
: the organ-

Ihi. mi Beyers, will be assisted uv mi-«

Blsck, the soprano soloist, and J Bowroyd,
vloltnh tnd •' ' ::<| p.m thi Rev Ren
dail C. Phillips, fi'-ld secretary for thr

home mission Wrsleyan Methodist Church
In Irelfind, Will conduct thr. o-.-rvlces; on

Monrlnv RVealng Mr. Phlllliis will deliver

h stereoptloan lecture, subjeot, "The Ro-
mance if Irish Ontdoor Kvangrllsts; or

The De rtnmsnlsatlon " A free will offer

Inc will he taken on behalf of the work In

Ireland

Fairfield

Ttmpoi ii. premises on Mo»- street, oppo-

ita Bond street, In the tent; this morning-
,,l II .. i lot K ReV ThOS (ir,.en, M.A., of

mial Methodist ehuroh, win speak;
In the e\enlng at 7.34 servlrc will b< C0tt«

ducted by Mi Bardwicks Bnndaj Bebool
.

1 1| i.. |
• I at 5 M [i.m.

I luiiniiiiiel.

C Kernwuoi ' GledltOn*

avenue; puxtor. Rev. ^^ Btevenson; aer-

, .,o Bunds) by u«v. n. A. Barknt
i . I. w, Vancouver; evening at 7 I

. i) and Ulblu classes lor adults

at 2.Ju p.m.! Monday at H. B, V. I". L'.

rally and social; Thursday at S p.m.

chunh rally and social; strangers welcome,
seats all tret ; the music follows: Morning,
organ; hymn oi, "Addison's Hymn of

Praise"; hymn tr.i. "Rejoice
.

Believer";"

hymn 750. "Cod, Who Hath Made the

Daisies"; organ; evening, organ; hymn 816,
»'Taa eWBs «f Jirtmse/'phySms) eats 1 »wilt»-

ter Hymp"; JwST1 **?. "Mad Kindly
Light".; organ.

' ?
CONGRBGATIONAL.

I i r - 1

.

Corner of Pandora and Blanchard streets;

divine- worship at 11 a.m. and 7.S0 p.m.;

the paetor. Rev. Hermbn A. Carson, B.A..

will preach; subject of morning sermon,
"The Christian's Security In th* Midst of

Insecurity"; theme ot evening sermon will

be sn attempt - to answer the question,
"Lite's Chief Glory—Does It Reside in

Either Its Origin or Its Destiny?" Sunday
School, men's own Bible class and adult
Bible class for women at S.80 p.m.; Mon-
day at 8 p.m. young people's society devo-
tional meeting. "Religion In Business";
Wednesday at 7.30 p.m. Troop 7 and 8 Boy
Scouts will meet for union gathering; Wed-
nesday at 8 p.m. building committee wll.

meet; Thursday at « p.m. prayer meeting;
subject. "The Church and the Community"
Friday at / p.m. Troop A Girl Guides, at

665 Niagara street; at 8 p.m. choir prao-
ilcr. eliangrts. visitors and friends cordl-j

ally welcomed here.

IXTUEKAJf
Grace English.

Corner of Blanchard street and Queen's
avenue; D. J. O. Westhelm, pastor; Sunday
Srrroot at- t« a.n>r- -morning -seevlee-at-AA--
a.m.; subject, "God- or Mammon—Which?"
Luther league at 8.46 p.m.; evening service

at 7.SS p.m.; subject, "How Long Will Ton
Remain Undecided ?" These wishing in-

structions for Confirmation wilt meet In the
church at » p.m.; a cordial welcome is ea-
tended to all. <

St. I'atil's.

Corner of Princess avenue and Chambers
street; today's services af« s*Jpllows: Ger-
man service at 11 a.m.; English service at
7.30 p.m.; the Sunday Sohool meets at 2.30

la the afternoon; these \a«W!ees are eon-
ducted temporarily in the parsonage until

the' new church is completed; other meet-
ings, choir practice Thursday at 3.80 p.m-;
orchestra Friday at * ~8M»M n*^t Wednes-
day evening the monthly meeting of the

Luther league will be held at the home of
the president. Mr. Paul Selttnely, 303*
Chambers street; strani-ers and visitors are
welcome to our services and meetings; Rev.

Otto G^- , M. Gerblch, naator. .; ;.,„ :„.„..

.

BE WISE --BUY ON THE NEW GARLINE

o

HWH.

- CHBISTiAN SCOEKCB.
Wfst.

First Church of Christ. Scientist, 338 Pan-
dora avenue ; service 'at 11 **,; . subject

for this morning, "Substance." Testimon-
ial meetings, every Wednesday at » p.m.1

an ars welcome.;

DMTABIAN.
service this morning; in the UnlUrlan

ball. 1210 Government street, at 11 a.m.:

a Cordial Invitation IS extended to alt to

attend: address by Bev. Sidney Llndrldge,

B.D.: choir practice, at I' p.m. on Thursday
morning service,
next; Other notices will be gtven eut at the

MISCBLT^NEOUS.
The Victoria Spiritualist Society will hold

a meeting at the K. of P. hall, Fandora
and Douglas at 7.30 p.m.s clairvoyant mes-
sages after the lectnre. -

Tfae salvation Army Citadel, Broad St.;

7a.m. knee drill; llaffl. holiness meeting;

• p.m. Sunday School; «,lf p.m. praise

meeting; 8 p-i-u Salvation meeting: public

meetings during the week,; •»>• Mo»"-»>'-

Thursday, Friday and Saturday at 1 p.m.;

Brigadier, afad Mrs. Dubbin, Of Seattle, are

conducting^ special services Saturday and
Sunday.. September 11, 16, ^

'-•' The Psychic -Research "Society ,
will hold

this evening's: service at 8 p.m.; In A. O. T.

Hall. Broad street; Mrs. M. Perkins will

lectaraY Wtessges - at tne closerwtho chil-

dren's and adults classes cf the Progressive

Ijyceum meet at Z.M pjn.* .

t** Theosophical Society will meet today

at the Camosun building. HOB l^ngiey
street, opposite the court house: at 3 p.m.

lecture by Ma* Warden, of Seattle: subject

"Thought Power" 1
; visitors are cordially In-

vited./ -."' ':•'*' •:, ., ^..1.'.' i-.^

Chrtstadelphlaha. tn A. O, F. hall. Broad
street, memorial service at 11 a.m.; evening

at 7.30. addra.es. subject, "The Gospel of

the Kingdom of God." A, .T Watklnson,
free; no collection.

.cRae. of St. Paul's church,

ie services at the Aged Wo-
men's Home. McClure street, this afternoon

at 3 o'clock.

The Scandinavian Mission hold service in

the Baptist chunh, corner Of Tatee and

Quadra this afternoon at : o'clock; the

sublect; "Be of Good Comfort, Rise, He
Calieth Thee." All Scandinavians are cor-

Thee " All Scandinavians are cordially ln-

dlitllv invited; Rev. Augustus Steele. 1038

Fort street. Victoria. B. <".

"i ChrlRtndelphl- Ecrleela, K. of P.

hall, corner or Douglas street and Pandora
avenue: this evanlng at 7 30 p.m. an ad-

dress will be given, subject. "The Bible
. and the Reason

Believe It to be Bo"; there ore no col-

lections at these meetings and all are' wel-

,'i.nii..

Victoria Spiritualist Society, K, of P. hall

Pandora street, at 7.30 l'.ui.: an address

will be given, followed by clairvoyant read-.

Inge by Mr?. Inkpen of England.

International Bible Students, undenomina-
tional; Room 6, Lee building, corner of

Broad and Johnson streets; meetings this

noon and evening at 3 o'clock and
7.30 p.m.

Sooke Harbor Hotel, Open for Guests,

her 16. & siation for

Sportsmen a specialty. *

Among the first buyers o! this property was Mi*. C D. Clinton, rated as one of the shrewdest real estate

men on the Pacific Coast. Mr. Clinton stated to us that he believed that "Burnside Carline" was a first-class

buy because it was close to a fast-growing city. INTHE PATH OF THE MOST RAPID, DEVELOP-
MENT, situated on an electric car line which would revolutionize {he character of suburban Victoria; the

prices were very reasonable and the terms were easy to meet. He bought one lot first and then took several

more.

in THE COLONIST'

BAPTIST.
PlMt.

Temporary i.utlrtlng corner of Vates and
Qmvlra streets. Rev John B, Warnlcker.
ha.; services al 11 n m. and 7 ao p.m.;
morning sermon. "The Work of the Church"
In the evening the pastor will

Going lor Chamberlain's Colic,

Cholera and Diarrhoea

Remedy.

Don't pat yonrsfllf in this man's
plaoe, bnr koep » bottlo of this remedy
in your homfl. It is certain to lie need-
ed sooner or later and when thnt time
conies yon will need it badly: you will
aeed it quickly. Buy it now. It may
save life. Price, 86 centa.

New Towns in

A New Country
Is a Little Bnnklet telling shout the

New Towns of Wcs em Canada
ii will he a revelation n» t" what

csn he donr with

FIFTY DOLLARS
SKNf) FOR IT TODAY—TT'H FRI'.K

Canadian New Town Co., Ltd.

I^ragheed lluilriina, ( algarj, Caaadst.
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ONE VERY INTERESTING FEATURE
I H the sale of this property is the fat! that almost ever) one of the customer^ who have taken lots by reason of

the new'spaper advertising" has brought in one or more friends, who, after seeing the subdivision, have bought

also. ''Buni^ulc Garlirie Subdivision"

IS NOT A SECOND "UPLANDS" BUT-
It IS a first class, honest investment for those who are not able or do not care to tie up more than a few dol-

lars in Victoria real estate, Victoria is growing faster than any other city in Western Canada today, bat-

none. It will continue to grow at this pace because it is becoming better known daily! b'.veryone knOWS thai

a new street, car line through § neb suburban 'district brings rapid development in its wake. It has been so

everywhere ejse; it will be SO here. The Saanieh Kleetric line will be in operation January i, ioi;v Don't

you see that \'< )\\ is the time to buy on that car line? You must realize that values will soar as soon as the

first car runs.

Here's What "Burnside Carline" Offers You
A lot measuring 50x138 to 50x130, 15 minutes from city hall by electric. Level, clear. rOckless, neb. black

bottom laud now under cultivation. tWO blocks from new carline. school one block away, churches and Mine-

near by. Saving of $0 per cent in living expenses.

MINIMUM T.\\KS-\n W\C> CM PR< >VKM KXT ASSKSSM KXTS— l.v\SV Tl-RMS.

Ig (GeinieiroiuLS Lot loir i>2§> to $i©
D®wim asui Jtat 9H0 a Monuth

LET US TAKE YOU TO SEE THE LOTS—MOTORS EVERY TWO HOURS. NO CHARGE AND NO
OBLIGATION TO BUY. BRING YOUR FRIENDS—BUT DON'T DELAY

A.T.FRAMPTON&CO.
727 FORT STREET Autos to Property Run Regularly PHONE 1658
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Dynes & Eddington
HIGH-CLASS LADIES' REALrt -

I
| (

Telephone 3983 ;-_•> \ ate . Sf

CHARMING EVENING and

SEMI-EVENING GOWNS

l)H\ OF COT

II \I1\ DM OLD LAM)

We are showing several very pretty models in chiffon, ninon,

; , niessaline, charmense and satin gowns. All the new soft

evening shades are represented. A, bea^ful : rangi^ oi

I
«., ,,. dainty>.gown&Jof^roisse6r Our prices raage '

-

from- -$ao-t<» -^

Our Suit section is represented with all the newest materials

for fall and winter. Splendid heavy English and Scotch

tweeds in brown, green, grey and heather mixtures, in Nor-

folk, belted and plain, mannish styles. Prices from $20 to

'.
. . ?40

Very smart, dressy Suits for afternoon and street wear. Styl-

ish models, including the Robespierre collar and long,

square, cut-away coat. Beautiful shades and materials.

Prices from $35 to $60

During His Sojourn Lost No

Opportunity for Voicing the

Needs of This Province—Ail

Eyes on B, C.

Special For Sunday

h

ESQTJIMAX.T
Grafton Street, nice level lot, 50x117, near the sea

VICTORIA WEST
WV.ibaye two of Jpie.J>est^Gorfe waterfront lot*, covered with bea
; fruit trees. Price. $«06& and . .\. .

."

.
,".

.
.'. .7. ... .7. .1 • .«8«

AlBd 104 feet of ^airway frontage at . , » $4;

Modrm 6-roomed house on Prior, Street, lot 51x135, high and dry
tSJpendid view ,.,;. J.v.V
Two lots, near the Hillside oar. line, at $850 and ..

oak «j^r

fioaft

Very Itev. thu Dean "f Columbia and
Mrs. Doull and family returned to Vic-

toria yesterday afternoon, after an ab-

sence of several months In the old

ooiintry. They were accorded a warm
fttlcom;.'hpm«; , araone those present at
ins W«»tf|being iWfllahop of Cold

Lltchnejd e^nd Mr. H,
X
H. Woollsoh; Mr,

Llndley Crease,' chancellor of the dio-

cese, end the following members of the
church committee: Messrs. K. B. Tay-
lor. A. J. Dallain, E. n. Hiscocks. £Uk-
lngton, H. S. Crotty. Arthur Crease and
G. Hodgson, and Mr. and Mrs Harvey
and Mrs. Herbert Kent. The returned
travelers were driven to the deanery In

automobiles, and were welcomed at the

gates by the members of the cathedral

branch of the Women's Auxiliary, the

vice-president of which, Mrs. E. H.

Hiscocks, presented Mrs. Doull with a
beautiful bouquet of pink carnations
tied with old rose satin ribbon, the col-

or of the cathedral branch. The ladles

of the auxiliary, headed by Mrs. Roper,
also set the deanery In readiness, the
rooms of which were brightly decorated

mm?
-sapi^.w,'war MrJKpEC-'^;**r*Q?r*trs?t ..

pilots, with two frontages on Hamiota Street, eioU.'.^X
Corner Oak . Bay Avenue and Clive Drive. lO0J$«ffy"'
96x110 on a private road at the high .end ot SMf"'

ViO'jntiful 1-infViA' utte, .

"

#»• * +V&*~ ^%- S ***•* "
.
'if'*'

beautiful home site

Central Road, level lot 50x110

This ls*j&

85000
91SOO

We Can Arrange «O0d Terto* on Any of the Ahove,
V ;>•;

with flowers. Both the dean and Mrs.
Doull were greatly touched with the
warmth of their reception, and said
how glad they were to be in Victoria
once mora.

In the course of an Interview with
The Colonist last evening the dean
gav« an interesting account of hie so-

,
journ in the old country. Although on
a holiday he did a fair amount of pub-
lic speaking, voicing the needs of Brit-

ish Columbia as ." only those actually
on the spot are competent to do. He
spoke at th* annual meeting of the B.

C. Church^id. Society, _*7Woh was. held
at the, Cpjfipjli., House, Westminster, fo'

'Jul
*ii$£f§ffilIJWWfy'toPP

' Perrln
'

also

'"^SH^WraNW^ whose
interest in Western vCa$s?i»ft<V Is well

p(ftwn.--took^|h« : 'Al»ii?-'':«1i4 'the. agent-
.gehewtl,"' Hon. J..H. Turner, was among
those present He also preached In York-
mlnster and in'7<te'7IKSJflB church of.

Leeds, where he held a curacy over
twelve years ago.

"All Sye. on B. V."

"A tremendous Interest is being taken
in 'British Columbia by people in the

GENN & HAR
MM ;•'.
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the church had been more Keen on its

tiiun at the present tlma,
"Some uaj th*t tlio cnureh Is losing

its grip in England," said the dean, "but
It is not true. The winnowing process
Is going on, undoubtedly, and thosd
who attended church In the pant merely
au a matter of convention, are dropping
out, but the people who really v.are are
much more deeply in earnest than ever
before in the history of the church.
The church has a tremendously strong
hold. This

: »ved at tin- recent
elections, for as pointed out by the Dean
of Manohestei In Jus letter to The
Times, the Welsh Disestablishment Bill
is playing a large part in the defeat
of the present government."

Intenso sympathy had been shown by
the leaders of the church for the labor-
ing classes. He himself had been pres-
ent at a meeting of the Representative
Church Council, which was a joint
gathering of the different houses of
the convocations of Canterbury and

irJiwn-'Taebates -were Held oh OW
first day on the labor unrest, with par-
itculnr reference to the strike. The lead-
ing speakers Included men like , the
Archbishop of York, the Bishop of
Winchester and the Dean of Worcester,
all of whom spoke very strongly in
favor of the laboring classes, the pre-
vailing feeling being that they really
were underpaid considering the tremen-
dous Increase In the cost of living.
Roth the British Columbia Church

Aid Society and the Archbishops' West-
ern Canada Fund had been particularly
successful In raising money, but they
had not been so successful I obtain-
ing the llvinjr agents, whlah was part-
ly due to the dearth or men at home,
for the mother church In England was
suffering from a lark or candidates
for Holy orders

old country," atat
whole eyes of the -

tred on this provlne

the dean. "The
erland are oen-

juai wherever I

tfc£ country."
.1 conditions
his opinion

attlme when

Referring to the recent visit of Pr*-
mier Borden to England the dean re-
marked that he had made a graat im-
pression upon the people in the old
Jand, and he thought, that On his re-
turn he had given the best message to
the people of Canada ever given -by
anyone returning from the old land.

In concluding the Interview the dean
said bow touched both he and Mrs.
Doull had* been by the warmth of their
welcome home, particularly by the large
attendance at the afternoon service,
which was. the first service"at which
he officiated. The dean will occupy the
puiplt at Christ church, cathedral /this
morning, .' «* '

*j£

Whole District Terrorised by
Band Of Boys

—

—
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electric shop"

Designers of Electric Fixtures
While we at fctt

times carry in

stock very com-

plete lines of the

most up-to-date

and exclusive
Electric Fixtures,

our designer is

prepared to sub-

mit free of charge,

Drawings of or-

iginal ideas which

perhaps would
more particularly

suit your indivi-

dual requirement.

We should be

glad to be favored

with a phone or-

der to call upon

you at your con-

venience.

Creech-Hughes Electric Go.
1103 Douglas Street, next Corner Fort. Phone 466.

THE MONEY-SAVING HOUSEHOLD HARDWARE SALE

Means much to you. About $3.33 will btr

Aren't you looking for such savings as thi

ali that ;> h iiilcJ ordinanlv l>u \ .

A FEW OF THE REDUCTIONS FOR MONDAY
Carving Sets, hall marked silver mounts

Regular S3. Sale price $2
Carving Sets, hall marked silver 1 otWltcd

Regular $5. Sale price $3.75
Knives and Forks, heavy plated, in '1

pairs. Sale price $1
Nickel-Plated Dessert Knives. Regular S-'o°-

Sale price «^—
All-Steel Knives and Forks. Regular Ifcrh

' e «p2

Dinner Knives, celluloid handles. Regular
Sale price, dozen $3.25

Sheffield Steel Dinner Knives, bone handles.
Sale priie feri $2.50

Kitchen Knives and Forks. Sale price, 2 pair

25c
Butcher Knives, besl steel. Sale price .20^
Bread Knives. Sale price 20<*
French €ook Knives. [Regular Sr.50. Sale

P'icc :., $1.

HALLIDAY, CLYDE & CO.
558 Johnson Street STOV l-:s. K WOES, II \Kf)\\ ARE, Etc. Phone 855

ST. PETERSBX7RG;.Se»t 1*^4 band
of marauders that bad trrtt«aod the
province of Harkoff has been traokad
to its lair—a. cava in th* depths of a
forest, and found to be all bftfti under
twenty. The chief, Ivan Hprtoff, el*h-
teen years old, had modelled his life on
that'-of the. famous brlg^Jid. Sell#|Chsj)i,
whose, exploits made him '^<s»rsl
throughout the Caucasus.

Sellm Khan Junior and his followers
are now In prison, and offorts are belnj
made.to restore the booty found In their
possession to the rightful owners.

Aviator's injuries

IdSETONIA. Ohio. Sept. 14.—John St.
Clair, a Boston -aviator, fell While mak-
ing an exhibition flight here today and
a'lghted on a naked electric wire car-
rying 2200 volts. The wire broke, but
he was severely Injured.
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Donation. Acknowledgea
The officers, matron and committee

of the W, ft T. U. home desire to ex-
press sincere thanks to the many kind
friends for.their generous* contributions
at the pound Party which they grateful-
ly acknowledge as follows.

Cash.
Mrs. Grtffltha Hughes, Mrs. Sarward,

Mrs. F. a. HaU. Mrs. B. A. Lewis. Mrs.
Geo. Powell, Mrs. S. J. Helmcken, Mrs.
W. Biggins, Bin, McTavlsh, Mrs. Mc-
Kertrie. Mrs. Ralph, Mrs. Sylvester, Mr*
MeHawghton, Mrs. McCarter.- Mrs. Les-
lie Clf&jrtofa. #m. Grant, Mrs. Ralrd,
Mrs. MceuHouch, Mrs. Dandson,; Mrs.
Maston, Miss Smith, Mrs' Crimp, Mrs.
Carne, Mrs. Morrison, A Friend, Mrs.
McDonald, Mrs. R. S. Thompson, Mrs.
J. W. Williams. Mrs. J. H. LaiB t, Mrs.
G. D. Christie, Mrs. Viewfrey, Mrs.
Vlgellus, Mrs. McLeod, Mrs. Stewart,
Mrs. Wellwood, M>-«. GiH. Mrc. Walker
Mrs. Lee Mrs. Saunder'.ford. Mrs. Men-

BtslOna, Miss . Battle, A
id, Mrs. Peter Wilson.

Groceriee~*pd other useful articles.
Mrs. Crawford, Mr. McGuffle, Mrs. D.

Spencer, Sr„ Mrs. A. Lee, Mrs. G. Pow-
*11. Mrs. McKenrie, Mrs. F. Grant, Mrs.
J. Cochrane, Mrs. J. Heritage Mrs. J
W. Pendray, Mrs. A. Toller. Mrs. Mc-
Guffle, Mrs. Muns-i,

, mi., 3 Ward, Mr. J.
Cochrane, T. A. Williams, Mrs. Andrews,
Mrs. W. H. Wilkorson, Mrs. Dr. Humber,
Mrs. Lovett, Mrs. McDonald, Mrs. Tay-
lor, Mrs. F. G. Meed, Mrs David Miller
Mrs. Taylor, Miss Atkinson, Miss Mad-
doches, Mrs. Norman, Mrs. Burkholder

Morris, Mrs. Harold Grant, Mrs
Hcowcroft, Mrs. Cullam, Mrs. Uase, Mrs'
McClure, Mrs. Hundroff, Mrs H M

hell, Mrs. AVllmot, Mrs. Harknes-.,'
Mrs. nici.ardson. Mrs. Pedder, Mrs
Creech, Mrs. Clubb. Mrs. Rockett, Mrs!
Dempster, Mrs. Brskine, Miss nnt'ti.

Mrs, Nicholas, Mrs. w. B. Dpr-
vIIIp, Mrs. S. Brooker, Mrs. W. H. Par-
sons. Mrs. W. Wilson, Mrs. K. \

ell, Mrs. Lake. Mrs. Cralk. Mrs. |

"Id, Mrs. Mc-Kinnon'
Mrs. Pickett M' tato B £
shaw, Mr.... Wm, c \-

: BcaoMnMr«' Tltc
' " !

"-"<'. Mrs. DeariHe'
Mrs. Shakespeare, Mrs. Templeman'

r, 'Mrs. qui, Mr , PreBtoV
Mrs, Martin, Mrs. Donglae, Mrs. w w!
Wilson, Mr«. Summonds, Mrs Ca.ot
Kenney, Mrs. r. a q „„,, M ,„ ^ '

Mfi Meston, M| KS Copeland.

Fhoni
• erretary's

8. P. C. A. oases or oroetty
Inspector Russell, i92l

L-17 33.

I
' ' '" I if money at 4 prr

cent Ititeresl « tth the B c Permanent
' ' '""u>.mi .,1,.! u 3 Bbl« to withdraw

'
'

• 001 M..n thei I

vv " " ' '"
IM m. uppllod

i

•
to I'.M'i Li] ijtal over

J
1
,000,000, .;.-: eta over $3,0 00 Brani h

I2fl Go ei nrm m sn-.-. t. vi, i,,, | fl

B. C

a. T. P. steamers to s«srtie, Sundays
and Wednosdaje; to Vancouver, Mon-
days n»d Thursdays, fallings, io a. m.

ild This House
OnVeryEasy

Terms For $3,000
INVESTMENT —

OnVery Easy
Terms

British Canadian Home Builders, Litd., shares at $1.15 offer a high-class investment,
paying 10 per cent, per annum, and may be purchased on easy- terms—10 per cent cash and 5
per cent monthly.

SHARES APPLY ON A HOME
Shares of British Canadian Home Builders, Ltd., partly or fully paid, can be applied at

the market price at any time as part payment for a home, or in the purchase of any of the
company's property, by arrangement with Security Underwriters, Ltd.

DIVHMEND
We will pay a dividend at the rate ef 10 per cent per .annum this month, fcend for

prospectus and free indexed map.

*•*?:>:v

Trounce
eAUey

BUILDERS

.u-jmwz~S}z?z.&i< :xi
Phone
3231

ERNEST "KENNEDY, Managing Director
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flfKWJCK. PaPAR.*."
7

Cm*T> nr Mf B^R^fl.^- HAT) FAlNTEP
frl Ml PlCKWICKJ. «,HM»*

He was always getting into hot water through his bigheartedness and trustful

disposition. Here we see the artful Wido.w Bardell a-faint in P.'s arms just as

his friends arrive. The suit of Bardell versus Pickwick which followed., cost

the poor man a prctt\ penny, Many of us lose in this old world through being

too trustful. Some of us buy clothes because, the salesman tells us they are so-

and-so. and we pay a stiff price willingly, only to ieattl, too late our mistake.

Onebij of advice: Buy "PROPER C I A >T I IKS." made right, of right cloth, at

the right price and backed by a double guarantee. New fall models in now.

See them tomorrow.

"You'll Like Our Clothes"—Rgd.

1

'

Opposite the Post Office

r, 1 ""i*

':''

\

-M
ir^- *»
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Look Here! ee What a Beautiful Lot You Can
et for From $250 to $500 in

•

You don't have to tie up a large ,sum of ready cash to own a lot that will be
worth twice as much in a few months, when you buy in "Bonnyvale." This prop-

"3onnyvale" is orchard property of the kind that makes good homesltes. It

lies near the city in a district that is growing fast right now. It commands an ex-

1

ty

:

cellent,view, taking in Cedar Hill andML Tolmie. but it has advantages mat
make it worth white eveii IT there.was no view to speak of. It is good, clean

^property44he4ois are generous in-siaefihe streets are well laid out; development
is going on all around, and ttoe.prices audi terms .place the lots within reach of
eveiyonewhowa^toGiraai*^ is certain to in-

crease in value quickly. No one calln&e a misMeln buying a lot ortwo in

"Bonnyvale" now while the conditions are so easy.

ip :

erty is just as valuable and just as well situated, has just as many advantages and
just as good a view another properties whose prices are far higher and whose
Terms are far harder. "Bonnyvale'r will make you good"profitsilfyou geT'Bi now."

And, even if you fear that property wqtjft adva^c^;%v$n if you are a "Doubling
Thomas," you can have a bigger chance to win for less money in

M
Bohnyvale

f

than in*nine^tenths of the properties now selling.

a

mi

*&*::

m

ow You
1

•>*i«e

i

Take You
Out

Tomorrow
1 ^"" ;" ""'".

-.

1
$$»«**

MtMM*M —--
i i i ni 1

1

i

V ^^eo.

1 ' '-ft . .

on't Just
-..,.. ;.,..

Think, "Oh

It an t e

Any Good at

That Price,"

and Pass It

Up. Be Fair.

See It.

ouWant toKnow More About"Bonnyvale"Glance OverThese Brevities

Close to Mt. Tolmie ear line.

B. C. Electric surveys within block
of properly.

School 200 yards from property.

Close to "Uplands" and Cadboro
Bay.

In network of the best roads.

One fine residence already built.

Part of property now in orchard.

Excellent arable soil.

Pure water in abundance.

All lots cleared.

All lots free from rock.

All lots generous in size.

Surrounding property well built up.

Only V2 mile from sea.

Give Us a Fair Chance—Let Us Take You to See This Low-Price, High-Grade Property

Motors Any Time to Suit Your Convenience and Everybody Welcome.

OFFICE OPEN EVENINGS

V

HOMEBUILDERS INVESTMENT COMPANY, LTD.
Phone 1769 734 FORT STREET P. 0. Box 1527

MOTORS DAILY

If You Can't Call

Use Coupon
« " '

«

Homebullders Investment Co.,

Limited,

734 Fort Street,

Victoria.

Fleaae rive me detail* of

"Bonnyvale" without obligat-

ing roe.

Name

Address

safe DSE ll ijl l I I I',,

** ^y^tysmut*%tfa^"hiiWli)li*l+' »*
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COMOX
Is rro»-!n» fait; n»« s^lilrr;
In every boat; we have Invested
lir«e!v, and CM sjiit.; r ants
!n i«r»e or small a>Tf irult.

market Ra-riming, or a ready-made
poultry ranch.

Come and See
A pretty bungalow and poultry
houses we have just Mulshed and-
sold with 10 acres for $-'.600, and
let us build for you on easy terms.

Don't Delay
The C. P. R. and C. N ,R. will soon
be here, when prices will Jun»jj

BRITISH COLUMBIA

INVESTMENTS

Courtenay. VX. B.C.

hyp
9! (i;

ON "HAP"MM
Spokane First Baseman Has

Enough Honors in Base

Stealing and Run Getting

—

Bill James Leading Pitcher

LARGE
LOT
MODERN HOUSE

Spokane has a new candidate for the
Northwestern League batting honors In
"Chick" Hartley. .the Philadelphia police-
man, who Is banging the ball away at a
.400 clip. Wilson, the silent Seattle out-

hangs on to his average for dear
m VWX ' krtv pretty likely to have a

tter figure when the season it done than
Harry Meejt,-the cuWy-haired Victoria back-

The race for th* real hongr*" continue*
between Myers and Meelc. but the Victorian
gamed a point or two on hla Spokane rival
in the laat week. Hap will have to hit
'em like sin If ha catches Meek before
September 29

Myers, has honor* enough in the run
getting and base stealing Una. having put
hla total of runs at 107. hla swiped sacks
at 97. within th* last seven days. His 9

J

total Included only the laat Monday game
at Portland and those who are

'
particularly

Interested can check up and see If. by this
time, he has passed the 100 mark. He
only needs to make 100 to set a new record
for all organised ball for 15 years.
McDowell Is slipping a little. Kennedy

stands pat. Neighbors has gained a bit and
"Dutch" Altman has been coming up by
leaps and bounds lately. Bennett and
Crulckehank have slumped considerably.

Seattle holds her same marginal ojie-
polnt lead over Spokane for team battlna.

Vancouver 3SS2
Portland »7?1
Hrsttle
\ lotorla
r«.-i>ma

bummary

Spokane
Seattle . . .

Vancouver
Tortland • .

Victoria
Tacom* . .

.lames, Seal
Clark. Van.
Engle, Van.
Noyes, Spok. . . 20
Cadreau, Spok L'

n

Thompson. Seat. 20
Fullerton. Seat.. 19

Willis, Van 12

Byram, Van. ... S

Smith. Vic 8

Toner, Spok. ... «

Doty. Port. .... 13

Wilson, Vic. ... 17

Agnew, Port. ... 11

Gordon, Spok. .

.

IS
Eastley. Port. £jM
Blopmfl*ld^f«f|^
Gervals,

Krktt,
Girot, !*»>*,

Strand, Spok.
Stelger, Port.
Callahan, Port.
Churchill, Tac.

.

Hunt, Tae. . .

.

Bchmuts, Van. .

,

Narveson. Vto. .

,

McCreery, Vic:

.

Belford, Tac.

Kaufman, yie, .

;Crfi*r. Tac. ...

Schneider, Seat.

.

Hall. Tac
Concannon, Tac
Melkle, Seat. . . .

Kantlehner. Vic

'The Indians now have a total of 334 stolen
bases and have a cinch on passing that
Now York Giant record of 1911.
Spokane's fielding is the most significant

thing about her team play, for some wise
bugs think the Indians throw sway ajjput
as many runs by risky base running a*
they negotiate on .base running pure and
simple. Th* Indians' defence has been
superb all season. Myers, Cartwrlgh t. Alt-
man and Cooney form probably the strong-
est defensive Infield In th* history of the
league.

Bill Jam** atanda head and shoulders "on
the dope" just as he doe* physically, above
all other pitchers In th* league, took at
that strikeout column. Noyes has dropped
to third place. Thompson, of Seattle, has
been coming up fast. Melkle looks like
the poorest pitcher in th* circuit in this
tabic, but ha Isn't, not by a Jugful],
Figures He here.,..'-- v • <.-;::+.-r-

Th* individual batting averages this week
Include ev«ry ball: pl*|t*r Holding a regular
job on a Northwestern League
present time, and exclude all those
erf. They alao exclude pitchers batting be-
low .200.

THAT CANNOT BE EQUALLED

Six Roomed House With Eight
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THISTLES DETERMINED
TO MAKE SHOWING

6oxiio, close to Carey road, within two and a half mite circle for

Only $7,500
The house is only about two years old, is well built, and commands a magnificent view. All the lots are

high and have city water laid on. The adjoining; lots are held at $1,100 each. The terms are exceptionally

easy, only $1,500 cash and balance may be arranged so that rio further payment is necessary for two years.

Brew Soccer Organisation

Oood Flayer* and Plenty of Sup-

porters—Offlcora Elected

One, of the new cluba entered In

soccer this season is the Thistles, and
a more enthusiastic and hopeful or-

ganisation than these same Thistles

couldn't very well be got together.

They are all Scotchmen, and their de-

termination to/thake a good showing
in the ctty senior league, in which

they are entered, is but evidence of

the fact that they possess in a highly

developed degree that indomitable

spirit which so characterises their

nationality.

At a recent meeting the following

officers were elected tdf the club: Hon-
orary presidents, office^-bearers of the

St. Andrew's and Caledonian Society,

Victoria branch; president,. A. Duff;

team manager, J. Mclnnes; secretary-

treasurer. J. vfs^tW esjrtaln, T.

Sheriff; vice-captain, Mr. Calker.

The club has rounded together a

likely looking bunch or players, and
JssttP^ilpgether a membership of about

fifty. Practices will be held Tues-

days and Thursdays. The club rooms

are handy to the grounds at Beacon

Hill, and it is hoped that the players

will make use of tfiem. A practice

game will be played with Ksquimalt

next Saturday.
The club's colors will be royal blue

and whit*, with a thistle sewed on

the sweater. ...'; ''_

English Football

Second Division

Birmingham, 0; Wolverhampton,
Wanderers, 0.

Blackpool, 2; Bury. 1.

Bristol City, <>; Leicester Fossa, 0.

Clapton ftrifnt. 3; Burnley, 0.

GlossoR ": Hull City. :i.

Grimsby Town, 2; Kulham. 1.

Hud i i Town, 2; Bradford, 0.

Nottingham Forest, 2; StocKport

County, 1.

Lincoln City, 0; Preston North End.
0."

Leeds City, 2; Barnslcy, 0.

Southern League

Gillingham, 0; Queens Park Rang-
ers, 0.

•

Norwich City, 2; Brentford, 0.

stoke, 1 ; Northampton, 0.

Watford, 0; West Ham, '1.

Southampton. 2; Bristol Rovers, 2.

Coventry City.; 1; Brighton and Hovo
Albion, l. ||y

Reading, 1; Millwall Athletes, 2.

Crystal Paiace, 2; Portsmouth, 0.

Plymouth Argyll, 8; Swindon, 1.

First Division

Blackburn Rovers, 0; Tottenham
Hotspurs, 1.

Bradford City, 2; Liverpool, 0.

Chelsea/ 4: Sheffield United, 2. -*—I

Bverton, 4; Notts County* 0.

Manchester City, 0; Aston Villa, 0.

Oldham Athletic, 1; Newcastle
United, n,

Sheffield Wednesday, 3; Middlesbor-
ough, 1.

Sunderland, 0; Derby County, 2.

West Bromwirh Albion, 1; Man-
chester United, 2.

Woolwich Arsenal, -1; Bolton Wan-
derers, 2.

Scottish i.»»ern«

Alrdrleonians, 1; Celtic, 2.

St. Mirren, 0; Hamilton Academ-
icals, 0.

Kilmarnock, 1; Morton, 1.

Motherwell, 1; Glasgow Rangers, 1.

Book© Harbor Hotel, Open for Guests,
September 16. Accommodation for
Sportsmen u specialty. •

Two Homes in Oak BayHANDSOMELY
FURNISHED

GREAT BARGrUN'

• -'.F-0f>•»• few days cl 4 offer

a six-roomed Houje,- suited

with furnace, situated am a

lot 64x120, completely fur-

nished, principally English

walnut, with a piano and
organ.

The property ia a short

distance from Oak Bay ave.,

on Davie street, and is an

especially fine bargain.

' The Price

; is $6000 ;

On terms of $2250 cash and
'-'

6, 12 and 18 montSs

;

:f \%

For further particulars,

apply to , ,

L.H. Ellis
Room 6, Moody Block

Phone\94o

Exhibition Week

Is Near
Soon Victoria's Annual

Fair will he in full swing,
and the prospects are that it

will be a record breaker in

point of attendance and
class of entertainment.

24th to 28th Insts.

Are the Dates

Horse Show. TTnrse Races,
Dog and Cat Shows, Acro-
batic Performances are some
of the features announced.
The Educational Depart-

ments of Agriculture. Horti-
culture, Stock, etc., will be
exceptionally fine.

Friday will be a public
school holiday, when the
children will be admitted
free of charge.

General Admission, 50/4

• Children, 25^

B. C. Agricultural

Association
Phone 2^44

GEORGE SANGSTER,
Secretary.
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48s
649
2*»
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Hartley. 8
WllsOta*/

Meek, vie _

.Myer'a,' Spokane . .r*%;
McDowell, Portland ;.
Schneider. Seattle ....
Kennedy. Victoria . . I

fJeUrhbors. Tacoma ,.

Altman, Spokan* ...i,v
Bennett. Vancouva|. -1.

^©rt^MlMihk ;Portift>C
"Doty, Portland
Weed, Victoria
Ijalonffe. Tacoma
Manm Seattle ..... ,... S4$
Frisk. Vaticouver ..... 62

T

Melcholr, Spokane 60«
Strait. Seaitle . ........ 48?
Hunt, Tacoma . . . . v . ?, .

.,'• uo;
Powell, Sbokane |i s^ i . 288
Jackson, Seattle- :#» . ..,»&• 34*
Shaw, Seattle ......... Isi
Ktpperi, Vancouver ... 8W
Fullerton. Seattle ..... 1T«
Gordon, Spokane ...... to
Lynch, Tacoma . u . . i e B<8
Speas, Portland :

,

'. . % . J 4 78
Byram, Vancouver
Callahan, Portti
Devogt, Spoka
Clementson. Victoria
Mil, Seattle
James (Bill). Seattle ..109
Pries, Portland . ...... 8«t
James (Bob), Van. ... 820
Eastley. Portland 1 '-"-

Yobe, Victoria . ... .,. < . 856
CarttvrlBht, Spokane. . . 48t
Burch, Portland ...*...* 88
Lewis. Vancouver .... 328
Cooney, Spokane ...... 826'

Goodman. Vancouver.. 190
Williams, Portland ... 430
Mahoney. Portland ... 281
WhalHs;, Seattle ..... 891
Stadllte. Tacoma ...... 276
Holderman, Tacoma ... 212
Moran. Seattle 483
McMullen, Tacoma . ... 404
Strand, Spoknnn - • • • •i' !

^Sr?1
:

H. Ave.

s fm
107 173

98
20

148
182
78

168
107
24

180
SB

186

38
ii:

7T
78
21

100
*s
7

6S
32

8*
A3 150
70 14J
*0 137
19 5i;

31! 71

82 \t1
**v> ts

23

t. * - <|.-.» > • * » .• ,w^m '

.

228
486

WANTED IMMEDIATELY
For ground floor work, real »«t<u»> salesman
that have and ran mnko rood. Oni of th^
best selllna propositions In Vlrtnria torla^-.

INTERNATIONAL 8K4TRITIES CO., LTD.
1824 Doualna St.

Scharney, Vancouver ..422.
Brinker, Vancouver ... 332
Chick, Tacoma ....... 4 92

Johnson. Spokane .... 280
Kellar. Victoria 521
Rrooks, Victoria ...... 887
Coltrln, Portland ...... 467
Ostdlek, Spokane ...... 196
Raymond, Seattle ..... 534
Clsrk, Vancouver ...... 76

Concannon, Tacoma ..; K5
Stelger, Portland 60
Crittenden. Tacoma . . . 242
Wally. Seattle 103

Jansen, Tacoma 160

Ha, i lings, Victoria ,... 617
Belford, Tacoma 77

Cates, Vancouver 23S

Willis. Vancouver 78

Gervals, Vancouver ... 98
Fepulveda. Vancouver. ,

Thompson, S-nttlo .... 95
Harmon, Victoria 25

Churchill, Tacoma .... 20
Harris. Portland 340

The Tenm Records

Hatting— A.B. P..

Seattle 47.M
Spokane 4788 641
Tacoma »tT9 6^8
Vancouver- 4J88 884

Portland ilti "• c,!

\ ll torhl 4836 592
Fielding— P.O. .V K

Spokane ... 3934 1969 iti

'4m
35
88

10
88
67
18
73

'!•"

33
86
18
it
28

48
4 7

34
68

52
4

47
49
60
83
69
42
42
20
74

TT
6

4

16

15
24

69
6

28

6

4

>.n

17
3

4

31

80
15

4

92
GO

124

29
150
138
88

146
124
23
84

133
48

]0<i

68

98
69
63
107
99
in

Ii'.'

SO
96
67

tu
85

108
46

122
17

19
11

68
23
84

109
16

49
16
20
43
19
6

4

67

H.

(331
I I 4 .'I

1214
L.-21

II no

1181
Ave.

.322

.319
,308
.307
.300

.298

.255

.239

.289

.288

.288

.888

.286

.J83

.280

.277

.278

.273

.271

.270

.275

.268

.267

,26<
.266

.266

.266

.'-'6(

.263

.262

.661

.258

.255

.255

.263

.263

.252

.'Jol

.261

.350

.250

.248

.246

.244
'

.242

.239

.239

.2 38

.2 32

.231

.230

.329

.2 27

.224

.220

.319

.214

.213

.211

.208

.206

.205

.204

.200

.200

.200

.300

.197

Ave.
.261
.2(50

.264

.260

.2 14
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Oak Bay Home
An attractive five-roomed hun-

ralow, half a block from the car.

Larg-e lot with nice oak trees.

r»XCB f4000
11200 Caah. balance easy.

LiQscombe & Taylor
B14 steyarard Bldf.

MSassMHS^
J

A. D. MALET

& Co.

10:1-4 Central Building ,7

Always
Hammering*

Away on
Sales.

Choice Oak
Bay Homes
While \l.«lt!nc this Bection to-

morrow look hi tlic SBCond house
below McNeil on Hampshire

Road south side. Xew 6-roomcl

bungalow, on lot fiOxno with

fruit tree*, etc., all modern, oe-

mefft haf<cm>nt, well built, exter-

ior finish new et.vle stucco cp-

ment. The price is very reason-

able,

94200

first cash pa) mem nnl.v |7-60, hal-

j twice to ault purchaser

A S^VEN-ROOMED HOIJSE, w**ll built

and finished with cement foundation. Oh
lot 45x 1 28. Terms to arrange . . .$5,500

A SIX-ROOMED HOUSE, all modern conveniences, well
finished and burlapped. Basement can be used as garage.
Lojt 3QXI3Q, $700 cash, .balanc^ $25 per month. Price
Only » • • • • •_,*> « • » • • • • •„«•'• »..*

;

*>• » « • » •"• »»•••• Jp4j4Uli

The Best Investment in Oak Bay
120x120 feet, fronting right on Oak Bay avenue. This is a very attractive buy and ought to sell on sight.

_ Cash, $2,685. Price only... $7,550

HERBERT CUTHBERT & CO.
635 Fort Street

64
Subdivided Into Blocks of 8 and 10 Acres

Adjoining Hatley Park
8 MILES FROM THE CITY

Either as an investment or for speculation there is nothing
better on the market today. Would make ideal chicken
ranches.

Prices From $250 to $375
Per Acre

ON VERY EASY TERMS
Call and see us at once about this. It won't last long

WE HAVE EXCLUSIVE SALE

EMILY & GILLILAND
Phone 3218 704 Yates Street

"

MM
• •'.. ,.
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All Who Are Interested in the Tendencies of Fall Fashions

Will Find the Displays of Ready-to-Wear Apparel at This Store a Treat to See

Some Strong Values in Hoys' Sweaters
GOOD FOR SCHOOL WEAR AND WILL GIVE SATISFACTION

BECAUSE they are warm and comfort-

able garments that haVe endless wear

in them, arc light, fit so snugly ai$r

have an attractive appearance.

These are features that will make the boy

proud of his sweater and assure parents vtjiat

the garment will render its full value m hard

service. r. ^ . ..

Boys' Wont* twwtrn made In Ui« button oi» tns

•boulder style, and are to he bad In color* Wue. ow-

einai-.na U*ht grey. They V*,/mP
«°l!fn f^we

and come in a honeycomb Unit. Small ««_*«
marked at only 50c and medium sises art a barjam

at T8*
HaavUy Xnittsd Bwoatsra made in a honeycomb knit

from good worsted are here in all alaes. They come

in colors grey and blue, trimmed with a rod striped

collar, and are well finished garments. Price aach-

mTportad 'swaatara" for Boys,"made of a navy blue

worsted of excellent quality. These sweaters will

Bt ,.,,, .» i,»W rt« of woar. Either the pull-over-

st'vle that buttons on the

Serge Dresses for the Little Girls

AND YOU'LL NOT OBJECT TO THE PRICE

NAVy/cArdirtaj, browns!, greens and shepherd's checks

are the colors in which. these smart little garments

are to be had. They are made up in styles that are

really pleasing, are to be had in sizes to fit the average girl

from 2 to r4 years, and are trimmed wHth neat braids, bands

of plain $ilk, bands of materials, buttons and embroideries.

.Sailor styles and a semi-sailor style with a one-sided eK
feet are very popular lines and are well 'represented in this

showing. Tliey are a serviceable a.nd inexpensive dress that

is very attractive and well suited for school wear.

SIZES FOR CHILDREN 2, 4 AND 6 YEARS OLD.

PRICE $1.75—FOR GIRLS FROM
~f
TO 14

YEARS OLD, FROM $2.00 TO $6.75

Silk Waists You'll Find a Pleasure to Wear
BH.UTIFIT.LY designed and well made

W atfits are a pleasure to wear. In fact the

pleasure that is derived from a garment that

nis your figure well, is a color or a combination of

colors that suit you, and is designed in a pleasing

manner, cannot be overestimated. :$pll

However, such gjft^nt^ are rarely \o be had
at easy prices, but the present showing in this de-
partment is an exception to the rule. For variety
of di&ign, beautiful eolpfs, dainty trimmings and
other qualification* that help to make a silk waist
pleasing, this showing has never had its equal in

this store.

They are the pick of the world's best styles.

Our buyers have searched far and wide to secure
them, and we have every reason to believe that

their time has been well spent. Detailed descrip-

tion of this variety of charming garmen t is out uf

the question here—we could not do them justice*—

but we invite you to inspect them at close range

and at your leisure. - , ,,,., ^_

the-head Btyle or the

JnmuilcAsJiwii//
*THOMAS V-
bTCAlHAWHt*
CANAM "

I

BUfTAlO
WW VOW

shoulder are to be had. All si*es from 28 to 38 are

to be had. Priced from 70c each up to . ...$1.2.>

Maanel Shirts for the Boy. These are made of a good

- striped -frirh*h-flMWrf-*«*-«*«-Y>-*«- had w i th or With

out collars attached. All slses »r« to be

at I t I • I M • * •

had

v85*

Women's Aprons for Special Occasions an#
Bvery Day Service

QUALITIES THAT MAKE GOOD AT PRICES THAT PLEASE

BELOW Ave have attempted to describe in brief a few of the many desirable

lines that *reto behad iWt|t»ci^in^^c^ Cold type is a poor

conveyor to the mind of the neat or beautiful appearance ^t^^T
ments their fine quality of texture, the neat manner in which they are made and

fuShecl and the
q
hundred and one other interesting details that .» woman look,

for when she is out to buy goods oi^M^^-
: ./^j ^-^^'^rnr^A it

Let us show these interesting ^^^^^^T^^^^^^f^l^^.
the values they represent
Nurses' Aprons of an extra larifesiw,, m4de

of a good linen, have two pockets and are

.finished -with a slx-rlnch *«& are marked

at only ........ -.v.' *..»•.«* ..Toy

Nurses' Aprons made of * jgood Quality of

white linen and finished, with a hemstitched

pocket and hem. is a great Value at 60s*

Curses' Aprons made df white linen ate to be

had in large sizes. These" are a very special

value at- only .3."»^

Holland Aprons of an extra good quality; are

tb be had in large sixes. Por such a Small

price these are a value that has no equal.

Price -•' ......,.....', ..........75^

:Jrapr»ll Aprons are here in dark prints and are

made In the Mother Hubbard style, are jo
be ;feaij a.U each ... ....,,.... .... ... -7~>c

Holland Aprong, With Of without bibs, come lis

large1 sizes. Price: only .......... ...-BOC

Overall Aprons made of fancy material*? are

to be had in a variety of styles. Plain ma-

terials afe to be had if you prefer them, and

you'll find them air to be excellent, values

at . ...:....... :., • . .... • • • • 91-25

Tea Aprons made of fine lawn and : finished

with a wide frill of the same material,..£)•££

other stylepj with a bib. Your Choice from

a good assortment for . ....... ...25^5

Sea^; Aprons made of a fine lawn and finished

with a hemstitched frill, or with a fancy

bib, are marked as lftff M ... • 35?
Sea Aprons made of a good quality of fine

lawn and finished with a frill of embroi-

dery. Is a dainty garment that sells at

only ......../.... •
r>0 ^

Loose Leaf Albums
iUXC Scrap Books, Rost Card an.l

Snap-ShOt Albums, These albums come

, us from the well-known Ideal Spe-

Co., Chicago. You will agree with us

When voir see them that for value and finish

unequaled, Any of these albums, at

v small cost for extra leaves, can be ex-

tended to hold nearly double.
'

Scrap Albums, 110,6, $1.?S and ...75^
Post Card Albums, *:t.00. $2.00. f1,50. . ..75^
Snap-Sliot, Albums, $a.a6, |2.-'5, $1,Q0. . . . TT.r

Table Cutlery Attract-
ively Priced

On: Cutlery Is all 31 brands ;<"<•

mi he thoroughly relied upon for

(iiiality and finish. VVe carry.; full

I

,, :h famou
Clark & Co.. 1847 Ro Robinson

Sheffle! I

Teaspoons, per dozen. $4.00, $8i00, $1.00, T.'c

and •

~> u <

Dessert Spoons, per dozen, $$>50. $$.00i $4,60,

$2.50 Hiel ipi.7."i

Til?le Spoons, per dozen, $7.60 to Ipi5.50

De«sert Forks. I"!' dozen. JH.TT., $ti.0u. .<

$4.00, $2.00 and $1.50
Table Porks, per dozen, $7.60, $6,50, $4.75, $2.60

6)2.O0
Ivoride Handled Knives,

Blase, from, per dozen, $7.50 down i" $2.00

MORE NEW GOODS HAVE AR-

RIVED IN THE

Dress Goods Department

AND the*y are just as interesting

as dressgoods: can be to the wo
nian who is planning to have

new rrarments made for the tail.

From the immense range ot materi-

als, patterns and colorings, that can be

spread before you, at this store, it

should be an easy matter to find just

'the material you like best, and shop-

ping should prove an interesting occu-

pation. Here are some of the leading

items

:

Hopsaok suiting s a strong mater. i. i" Inches

wide and comes in • lei tanSi bwrwne and

blues. Per yard only Jpl.OO

Striped Suitings come in dark greys, light

greys, navys, and browns, They en 12

Inches • id are a good investment at,

per yar*d Jjtl.OO

Tweed suitings Coins in fancy mixtures of

browns and greens, are 40 inches wide and

are a ten . value at, per yard .
Jjtl.OO

Twesd suitingB in mixtures of browns and
vide and are as Rood

can vrlsh ih^m to be for, per

yard f 1.25

Items That Will Interest All
Housekeepers

THE STAPLE DEPARTMENT NEWS

1"!%Ht$2 practiced shopper who has learned to recog

ni/.c values and ; " appreciate the benefit of buy-

ing goods that Stand well in the front rank for

quality, will find that the following items will give her

perfect satisfacth in,

Vou can't judge "Spencer Values*' hv the

price of the g Is; you must sec them, handle
them anil u-.| them in any way in which von
usually discriminate "between various qualities

to fmrl nut their true worth.

rnli Sised Sliaets. When we Bay full Si ed

iii-aii ii sheet measurins S t 3^4

yorda, fjftre Is a special i»t of 60 pairs thai

ally worth »l.Si0, and are neatly fin-

a. thai win be sold on Monday. .$i.2s5
White Wool Blankets. TIiph.- are full ttlxed

blankets and are a quality thai we have

sold hundreds of pairs of tfrtH seaeon and
have not had « single complaint. T'hls \*

good evidence of their satisfying qualities,

and Justifies our statement that they are

the best value U> be bad at the price.

worth it:.'., but Bernng at 93.7.f
Orsy Blankets. An excellent wearing quality

.:::.: a .«!/.(• Suitable for three-n>iarter hedx,

is here at, pf-r pair S2.50

Orecian Quilts. This Is an Ideal quill for
rooming houses, hotelB and for family use.
They ,lrP a quality thai win launder well
and have a good appearance, i-'m- full sized
beds Hi" price is only '-..MX.50

Unbleached Sheeting- two yards wide and en-

tirely fiee from dressing-, only shout ioo

yards of this material to ho soldi and It

will soon be cleaned eut Regular value
26c a yard to be .«>),i at 1J»^

Wool-FiUert Comforters. Just the thln^ to

make cold nights a thing of the past and to

hr Remembered In much the manner thai you
recollect thp unpleasant difum. No fear^of
waklna- up O'pllnR- cold If you have some
of thewe. BxceUeht values at s)1.50

Favored Fashions for FalW
News of Special Interest

to Most Women

Suit Styles

D.\
M I'.

}' \SI [ION'ha eed that the coats shall he. from

3a to 34 inch>s long, in the tailored style, and those of

faiu-v i little longei if the style requires it.
. .

Plain tailored costumes :ire the urnst favored for tall, in

fact nine women ouj Of ten prefi m, No doubl it is the grace-

lines and their rich appearance thai has made them so popu-

lar.

The eoats arc occasionally slightly cut away in front, and

n,, t
a iut pf trimming oi an) kind, save buttons, adOfn them in

rriost casesi A few of 'he latc-t are boancl with -ilk braid, and

have yest effect-, of the same pr different materia;-.

Skins are straight and average from two to two ami one-

half yards wide, according to the hip measurement. Pleats are

coming into favor again, although they do not change the line-

in the least, lm1 kick '\\\ slightly as the wearer walks.

Side pleats across the hack are fa-iiionahle. though more

arc shown with what are known as "kick pleat-" Stitched to

within a few inches of the hem.

Navy blue, brqwn ami taupe, as well as two-tone whipcords,

are the leading shapes, and various materials arc to he had.

You choose from the world's best productions when you

make your choice from the Stock at the "Spencer Store," and

you can depend on seeing Che very latest models from the fash-

ion
1

centres in our show rooms.

You are invited to inspect these models at your leisure, and

you'll find the prices well within your reach.

David Spencer, Limited

$3.50. TO $9.50
.

'^ 'sejii
j

ijsjaisj^ i
n ip i hh

iiij*-.j ** • " ^ **- -A* "-

Gloves That You Can ight In

BECAUSE they are such a fine quality, are so stylish and durable that your
delight in them is of a lasting nature. To buy a pair is to spend a little

money well, and as gloves are a small but very important part of a wo-
man's attire, it pays' to investigate the merits of the various makes that are now
on the market.

i lere are a few lines that will stand critical investigation.

Perrln's Marohioness Glace Kid Gloves are to
be had in allthfc newest colors and in all

sizes. This is by far the best glove that is

to be procured at the money. Per pair
only ....$1.00

Dogskin Gloves. The famous Perrin's make,
1 -clasp length and In tan color only, is

marked at only 11.00, and ..-.$1.25
Glace Xia Glorei. These are the well-known
and dependable Trefousse Dorothy brand,

and are to be had in a fine range of colors.

They are 2-clasp length, and are good val-
ues at, per pair $1..*>0

Trefousss Dorothy suad* Gloves are to be had
In colors black, brown and grey. All sizeB

are here, and you'll consider them to be
food value at, per pair ....... .$1.50

Trench JCld Gloves, 16-button length. A very
special value at $2.50

French; Xld. Gloves, glace white, and 20-but-
ton length. Per pair $3.00

White Dorothy Trefousse Glace Xid Gloves,

12-button length, are marked at only $2.50
Dorothy Trefousse White Glace Kid Gloves,

16-hijtton length, ftre a bargain at $3.25
Dorothy Trefousse White Glace Kid Gloves,

rn-button length, can be had at the modest
price of $4.00

San Kemo Suede Gloves, the well known Tre-
fousse make, are to be had In colors black
and white, and are iH-»utton length. Per
pair... $3.00

The "Kayser" Silk Gloves are a treat to wear.
They are so perfectly finished, are so hand-
some and are of such, fine uuallty that they
have won universal, favor. Black, white,
cream, sky and pink are,, the color.", and
you can have either 16 or 20-button length.

Per pair, 11.25 and ......$1.75

Nottingham Lace Cur-
tains

COSTING ONLY $1.50 A PAIR

IS'
OQe of the special offers that Is being

made in the Drapery Department for

Monday's shoppers. There are 175 pairs

of these curtains to he sold, but they are such

an excellent quality-—price - being considered

—

that they are sure to sell out rapidly.

They n.w BO Inches wide, are finished with

it Itched edges, which makes them strong-

er and better able to<stand the laundry pro-

cess^, and come in fine lacy patterns.

Borne "l' iliem have plain centres and hand-

some borders, and others are allover patterns

in choice scroll patterns. They are three

yards long and are to he bad in white only.

i vi pair fi.60.

Men's Sweaters
EXCELLENT VALUES

BEING inade of a heavy wool mixture.

these gut ments. are both warm and,

durable. They are fitted with military

coliars and colors grey, blue, brown and

Khaki are to be bad.

.lust the style of garmen I that men of

Itil liim stature will find to be of great Sar-

as soon us the coolor weather com*

imru is. Only medium sizes are to bo had,

an. I the price is small when compared will!

the value of the garment. Price each $8.00

mid $1.80.

Inlaid Linoleums and
Brussels Squares

YOUR MONEY GOES A LONG
WAY IN THESE LINES

INLAID LINOLEUM

FOR all places where there Is a great

deal of wear there is no floor covering

that can go one better than this ma-

terial and come within an easy price.

Here are 200 yards of Scotch Inlaid Lino-

leum that is 2 yards wide and a good, heavy

quality. Floral, block and tile patterns are

to be had In either light or dark colors, and as

the pattern is all the way through to the

background alike, it never wears out, and al-

ways retains Its | - n easing appearance.

Per square yard on Monday only 85c.

BRUSSELS CARPET SQUARES

Only 26 Carpetr, in tills lot, and although

we have marked them at a comparatively

small price, they are a dependable quality.

All have interwoven borders and faftcy

scroll centres, and come in self-toned greens

and blues, or in combination colors. Size 3ii
SB, are closely woven, are a hard wearing

quality and have a hard finished surface.

Pfhsa on Monday only $30.00.

S/fO£

Are Full of Comfort and

Satisfaction

THAT they are a little more expensive than the average shoe is a fact, still

they are worth all you pay for them, and then some.

It is the fine materials and the skilful workmanship— plain to be seen
in every pair— that makes them the favorite with all women who have once tried

them and know their value. More comfort, more wear, more satisfaction, and a
decided pleasure every time you wear them are the features that more than off-

set the slightly higher price.

BlMk Swede Button Root* are to he had with

cravenette or Hussar tops, and this popu-

lar line will stil rapidly at, per pair »6.00

Tarn Boots will' be more popular than ever

this soason, and here Is an almost endless

assortment to clwOae from. The styles are

right up to date, and you can't wish for bet-

ter valuas.

©ray Sued* Button Boots are an entirely new
line utiii are fine values at, per pair M6.ft0

Onn Matal Boots will be very popular, in fact

a strong favorite. it is their special

weather-reafBtlhg qualities and the neat ap-_

pesrance tliat brought thern to the front In

the opinion of all women who are looking

fi>r really serviceable shoes. Many dlffsr*

ent lasts to chooae from, and you caa djf

pend on securing a perfect fitting slM»
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O the person who has tasted the
contents of a can of salmon—and

gpWftat has picniced in any
part of

(
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proftpf&o^essary to making
the 4fcKcacy available to ill*

eater thousands of miles away
jfrom the home of the salmon*
and maybe years after - it has
been caught, must awaken some
interest in the most prosaic.

In the Old Country the name
"salmon" has rather romantic as-

sociations. But there is very
little romance connected with its

its pres«
tion—at any rate nowadays, when the finish?
ing is mostly in the hands of Japanese and
Chinese, and the cannery, although situated
on a beautiful stream, is a factory, the mach-
inery of which has possibly reached mechani-
cal perfection.

There is, however, attached to the can of
salmon bearing the artistic label of the B. C.
Packers' Association, a certain uniqueness
from the fact that it is almost the entire pro-
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duct of red and yellow labor. Although of

the 1,347 boats plying on the Fraser river.

English, Scotch and Irish fishermen own a

few, that few is every year decreasing. And,
apart from the work of supervising the inside

operations, white labor in connection with the

canning is entirely confined to catching the
fish.

Every Sunday night the outgoing of the
fleet from Steveston is a sight worth seeing,

as conveying an idea of the magnitude of the
industry. On Saturday the boats come ashore
and the nets are, for the only night in the
season, out of the water. As a matter of

fact, they are then drying on the beams laid

out on the wharfs for the purpose. Saturday
night is, then, the only close time the salmon
has from first to last of the season, for, al-

though the law provides for a close season
from August 25 to September 15, yet last, year,

and no doubt this year also, an drder-in-cpun-
cil suspended the statute.

The fleet has lost the picturesquencss it

had in the days of the sailers. The gasoline
engine now ensures the shooting of the nets,

no matter how calm the water may be.

•The boats set their nets from the mouth
of the main channel of the Fraser, right up to

Mission bridge, but, above Westminster
bridge, the stretch is reserved to residents

along the banks.

Some of the boats come into English bay.

On Sunday afternoon at five o'clock the writer
went out with a Scotch fisherman in his up-
to-date gasoline boat. The net was first shot
off Jerjcho beach, about 7 o'clock, but the
water was too clear to expect many fish, and
one only awarded our efforts. The net, when
dropped, had a float, with a flag lashed to

it. attached to the end of a rope, and, while
one of the two men who make up the crew,
rowed away from the bobbing float, the other

payed out the net. The presence of a salmon
was made known by the sinking of the black
floats above it, and its splashing could be
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heard distinctly when the fish had reached
the tragedy of its life.

At 9 o'clock the net was again payed over-
board, off Point Grey, this time with a red
lantern attached to the float, to warn freight-
ers. After supper the fishermen both went
went below as their passenger kept watch.

This was certainly the ideal job in the
whole process incidental to canning the .sal-
mon -to sit on tfcclt in the glorfous rtfgSifind
scent the odor of the pines from the shore,
and listen to the quiet sounds of the nujht.
The. lQU-desj of these was |h|^||»#iinf of
a seal when he rose from his
fish. The hair seal does
sockeyes.

The night's catch onlv numbered seven,
but, for the week thus ba(Uy started, the boat
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carried $90, contributed i>\ 180 salmon at 50
< cuts each.

The canneries send out to the sailing boats

scows attached to gasoline Launches to col

lect the fish and bring then' to the cannery

fresh ami early. The boats which arrive with

their fish pull alongside a revolving; chain.

against which they arc thrown by the Ksher-

nien and dropped on the wharf, as the man
there calls OUt the tall}

They are piled up ide the cleaning

-ml cutting machines, the mosl interesting

and picturesque array of implements and op-

erative.-, in the cannery.
In the [mperial cannery, the cleaners are

Si wash women. Arrayed in the gaudy colors

oi their domestic fashions they stand with

savage looking knives at a long bench facing

the glittering pile of fish, and the blood and
viscera-stained cleaning .machines; and are

from all ages, ftHr the papuuses
' ^mr^H«$rwefo

into the cannery, which in this respect re-

sembles a nursery or kindergarten school.

A Siwash boy stands beside the pile armed
with a hooked pole with which he grips the

sockeye by the gills, and tosses it on to a

table which feeds the cleaning machine.

This machine first cuts off the head

which falls on to a revolving chain, and is

carried out to the end of the cannery. In

the case of the bigger salmon, the Indian

gets the head as a perquisite, and outside,

where the chain ascended to the dump, were

three or four Siwash youngsters pulling out.

the heads as from a stream.

Their grandfathers were at the other end

decapitating the big spring salmon—too big

fui the maehine-—and putting the heads in

IMPERIAL <0»ER OF WO
BY A LOY1L DAUOETEI Of EMPIRE

E axe hearing and reading much
these days about Navj Leagues,

\\ omen's Clubs, Daughters of

Empire, and various other patri-

otic organizations in which wo-

man's work is ch'efly to arou.-e the patriotic

and military spirit in men.

These societies teach us that our country is

something to fight for, rather than something

t<> work for, ami as women are not called upon

to do the fighting, their share in these patriotic

organizations is chiefly that of influence in se

cW^:the'SuppOrt^«-t^me^^i^;^PB»^
ance for military service, where all men are

looked upon in the light of heroes. ^ !

TWcPuntry is.just now b^#^^C*d with

lady orators, whose patriotism^s^ptsmlrphed

with gunpowder and DreadnbughtsV ;*Women

of social prominence and eloquent address are'

the chosen leaders of the new movement
among women for Empire unity, and these la-

dies are working under orders from men who
are prominent in the political life of the na-

tion ; the ladies who work for Empire unity are

submissive to the authority of men hrpower,

and seek with all the charm which they possess

to strengthen the hands of those who rule the

nation, and thus help to keep men in undis-

ti»d <way, whether for good or ill.put

the home and in the social world in her own
right;-' We are always told that this is her

proper sphere, so let us examine the lounda-

tjon of her kingdom.

In the home the man is the one dominant

lactor as far as the. letter of the law goe^.

Man has made the laws, therefore t lie wife, the

children, the property belong legally t" him.

lie has made quite Mire that the letter of the

law shall protect his interests. In the social

world woman may outwardly appear to be»

the controling factor, but it is only a seeming

a reality, forwoman^ position in

is secured to her through the sotial prom-

inence oi her male relatives. Down through

the -ages social importance of the highest

standing has been attained through military

service or political activity, and' the wive* of

military officers, or political leaders, have al-

ways been the queens of society by right of

their husbands' influence in the nation.^ A
great man can give dignity .and social position

to the woman he marries even though she may
be taken from the plebian class, but a great

Woman could not elevate a common man to

her social position ; though he can lower her

to his standing. A woman is of no importance

in the social world unless she can bask in the

shadow of some important person of the male

sex i she is not valued for hasscl f but for . her

Canada to"*£h6vv where thev stand upon this

great question of human rights. The lion.

Mr, Borden has stated that he would be most

happy t" receive any deputation the women of

Canada appointed fur the bona fide purpose of

laying before him their view-. Opportunity

has knocked al our door. Take Mr. Borden

at his word ; -end the deputation to consult

with him that they may prove to the honorable

gentleman that the women of Canada think

enough oi their country and enough of them-

selves to desire the vote; that they desire the

franchise, not so much for the political honors

that it may confer, but for the better protec-

tion of the whole human family.

#he same paper which contained Mr. Bor-

den's kindl^lfii^ra^ement, also contained a

report Of the
A
'Sj^pl .made by t;he

f premier of

Manitoba, Sjr Rodmond Robtin, to which I

have previously referred, but will now quote

more fully. He expressed himself as foHows:
M
I am utterly opposed to a campaign for

votes for women. I feel that politics is no

sphere in which women should exercise them-

selves. At the same time, I have never found

the women of Canada expressing any particu-

lar desire for
1 the vote, and, as a matter of fact,

I believe that they think more of themselves.

For mvself. I think too highly of my wife, my
mother and sisters to wish to see them mixed

up in the m«5 of politics

Surely this is sufficient to arouse the slum-

bering patriotism of every thinking, local Can-

adian woman to a sense of her obligations to

her * country. If the women r6f Canada have

not e^pr.essed any desire ior the vote, it is, it

must be. because they have hot awakened to

the fact that purified politics is {he only means

Ot saving the national honor, the surest and

quickest way to promote peace and harmony

within and without our borders. If men have

made what Sir Rodmond Roblin calls
li
a mess"

of politics,, surely it is time for women tp make

some attempt to clean up that mess. If.poli-.

tics is intended for the upbuilding of the na-

tion, and the protection of the people, why
should it degrade womanhood; or lower her

dignity if she desires to participate with men
in the national upbuilding, or the state, house-

keeping?
Men look upon political life as the gateway

tQ opportunity, to dignity and honor as well as

increased income. The general public look

upon the successful politician as a public

benefactor who deserves the honor of his sov-

ereign and the' love of the people whom he

professes to serve; and if all this is true. _ what

is degrading about politics unless man himself.

has abused his privileges?

IM|^ilffanee of women into the political

life of the nation will mean a new era for lt||||

manity; it will not mean a reign of rivalry be-

tween the exes for political honors, but it will

mean the co-operation of men and women for

the common good of the human family. The

women of heathen nations have put us to

shame in their enthusiasm to share in the na-

tional housekeeping. The women of Canada

dread revolt against the knights of the garter

who exercise jurisdiction over the franchise

because the men of Canada have been so

courteous,, so kindly and altogether delightful,

that to rise up in united opposition to their

views is a very difficult undertaking. It is

always so much pleasanter for women to work

along the lines of least resistance. But we
must take heed to the parable of the foolish

virgins ;"it is time now for us to arise and trim

our lamps, and let our light shine for the good

of the race. If women will unite their forces

and co-operate through all the women's or-

ganizations that arc working for the good of

humanity, their united influence would soon

break down the barriers and prejudices which

now obstruct the advancement of women to a

higher plane of civilization. The new ideals

that women would create would in time pro-

duce national righteousness. It would take

some time for women tb clean up the political

"mes-" yvhich reigns at present, some time

before their influence would produce any great

rc-ult or reformation; but history has proven

that wherever woman has possessed practical

political 'knowledge -he has shown herself a

wise counsellor to man and a good friend to

the human race, from Madame de Maintenon
;,, Queen Victoria.

When national righteousness i^ exalted,

love will be the sceptre which will rule the

>rld. then "-words shall be heat into plow-

share- and spear- int.. pruning lioofcs ; hatforl

-hall n"t lift up a sword a;;ain-i a nation, and

men shall learn war no mure."

—ALICK M. CHRISTIE.

prison, and today Sir Arthur Omar. Doyle,

the creator Of Sherlock Holmes, publishes in

a -mall volume the whole history of the Slater

case* analyzes it. and. like a doctor probing a

wound, lay- bare the vital points which were

at USSUe, tearing the net of evidence which the

police had -pun around the foreign-looking, in-

dividual.

With a masterly hand Sir Arthur sketches

the history of the case, Miss Marion Gilchrist,

an elderly lady of retired habits, but with a

passion for collecting jewelry, lives with a ser-

vant at 15 Queen's Terrace, Glasgow. Fearful

of her hoarded gems, she causes two patent

locks to be fixed to the door of the flat, and

comes to an arrangement with the inmates of

the floor beneath her "that in case of alarm

she would signal to them by knocking upon the

floor." On December 21. at 7 o'clock in the

evening, and shortly after the servant, having

;jGlcsed the door of Miss Gilchrist's flat, goes

0U& to buy the evening paper, her downstair

neighbors hear the thud of a falling body and
three distinct knocks on the ceiling. Mr. Ar- :M&
thur Adams rushes upstairs and rings. There
is no answer, Only the sound of breaking

sticks. Thinking it is the maid, he goes down-
stairs, but his sisters are not satisfied, and he
returns to ring a second time..

Just then the servant comes up the stairs,

opens the door, and together they 'enter the'

apartment, the man waiting at the threshold,

the woman going into the kitchen first, then
into the dining room, perceives the tragedy**-

the old lady lying on the floor, her head bat-

tered and smashed, one eye driven into%er.
brain by the brutality of the murderer. What
was his object in coming to this old lady's flat?
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a basket. The fish, when guillotined, is

caught by a Siwash or Chinaman and turned

on its back, and thrust to a machine which

Ttile3Hb<rwe1t3 it, ruts off its treachand fins ami
scrubs the scales off it. Ix then travels along

the tables where the squaws seize
.
it and

wash it, first in cold, fresh water, and then in

salt, the latter to impart a flavor to it.

From these cleaning tables it is thrown

on a flanged wheel, like a water-wheel, which

launches it against a series of six rotating

disks; and, cut by them traversely, if falls

in pieces into a receptacle by which stand

then with b*g chopping knives, who slice the

pieces longitudinally. *

These pieces are carried to another array

of, multi-colored squaws who stand at high

tables hefore piles of cans. These are the

packers.

The sockeyes, which are the smaller sal-

mon, averaging 6 lbs., take thaf course. The
big fellows—and some Of the 1 spring salmon

are 60 jbs,-^are cleaned by'hattd. Chinamen
clad in oilskins*' and armed with long knives,

gave an exhibition of manual dexterity.

At one slash the fins on one side a^re re-

moved, the same performance trims the other

side, a stroke? opens the belly, and the fish is

passed over to the Siwash women, who, with

gory hands covered with
'

".
gloves and big

knives, complete the: cleaning operation.

A set of cutting disks, of larger size, deal

with the biggest fishy which are turned over

to the packers. separately. );'

The packers have their fingers protected

with cotton gloves or rags, .washed after the

day's work, for everything is scrupulously

clc'an. The cans are brought to them with

some salt sprinkled in the bottom—also done •

by a machine simpler in make than any other

in the cannery.
.

'

With much deftness, the packers- fill the

cans with strips of fish; using a casing of

tin to protect their hands from the sharp

edges of the tin cans. Filled, they are placed

1 in. a trolley and removed to the end of a long

scries of machines connected by carriers.

V The first machine they are placed upon is

enveloped in steam, and whisks them through

-teain-dampened brushes to clean the outside.

Thence, they proceed along to the weighing

machine, any tinder-weight being turned aside

to be attended to by a squaw. There are two

-ize- of cans, pound and half pound, and for

these latter smaller cutters are used.

After they arc weighed, the cans enter a

machine, which stamps the lid upon them:

thev pass through a soldering process, and are

then Cooled before being handled previously

to being plunged into the first cooking retort.

This last handling consists in soldering the

hole that is left in the lid to allow the air to

escape when expended in the soldering pro-

cess. Hermetically scaled they are then

plunged into hot water to see if they are per-

fcctlv air-tight. When bubble? arise over

one. the quick-eyed Chinaman hooks it out

and sets it aside.

The cans are now ready for cookin-

Loaded on a trolley they are rolled into the

first retort and left there for 25 minutes, as

a rule, and when taken out they are shoved

into the final retort, where they remain an

hour according t" the [mperial cannery's 1

torn, though the time varies.

After thev are Cooked, they proceed to

the packing room, where they are lacquered,

labeled anil boxed. This apartment -how,

them ranged around in walls five or -ix feet

high and ^e\ eral feet thick, representing tens

,d thousands 6f can- and thousand- of t'i-h

The piles are three colors— dull while, before

being lacquered, vami-h hued after that p

cess, and poppy-red when labelled for ship-

ment.
The lacquering is done by a Chinaman,

who is a nigger up to the elbow-. As he

plunges the '"an into the \al of tar like pig-

ment he revel- in his work

Before being boxed the cans are tapped to

see if thev arc tight. SO that every precaution

seems to be taken t,o ensure 'hi- essential

The boxes arc stencilled with the ports of

all the quarters of the world. Brisbane and

Sydney arc frequent, and so are the ports of

the Orient.

The canneries originally preserved only

the sockeye, which has the some beautiful

color aftci being cooked as w hen fust cut up.

. v t *

The fashionable world applauds the ladies

who seek in this way to uphold the Empire,

and to strengthen British loyalty. In a recent

•paperwfwrre- told how a-hevy-of ladies rushed

to greet the arrival of the, wife of an honorable

K. C. who is making an extended tour of the

West on behalf of the Imperial Order of the

Daughters of Empire, to arouse the co-opera-

tion of the women of Canada in the welfare

of the Empire by creating organizations in

every, city of Imperial., paughters. - The- local

ladies of pur own city lost ho time in greeting

Mrs. Colin Campbell, and assured her of; their

hearty support in her "most patriotic efforts

to .consolidate the women of Canada into one

solid phalanx in support of Empire unity.'*,

•>The same paper, Which contained at» ac-

count of the enthusiastic welcome «ceo«le<f-^
Mrs. Campbell, also contained the report of a
speech made by the premier of MattltWNi,* Sir

Rodmond Roblin, in
.' which he said! among

o|her things, to which I will allude later, that

"<&nadians should deeply resent any cam-
paign by outsiders for woman suffragef as mili-

tary tactics would not be'tolerated here./'

If Canadian people listetf to and applaud

lishwomen who are;here 1e<ctm:u?g' o£ni<'

navy leagues and kindred topics, en<

the military spirit in lhen, in case of need
j

should we deeply resent the campaign of Kng-

lishwomen who arc laboring for the progress

and unity of%he race, and the protection and
emancipation of their own sex :in particular?

Had women Suffragists, undertaken to organize

Imperial Daughters of Empire upon their oW#;
initiative, and did they, send out women orators

to arouse the military spirit ill humanity, and

conducted their patriotic organizations along

their own lines independent of men's authority,

such a campaign would he nipped in the bud

and frowned down upon as being quite out of

place. They would be stigmatized as unscxed

women, as belligerent and combative females.

who were seeking to gain notoriety or public

favor, and they would be suspected of playing

their cards to" win military honors tor them-

selves, and the press would contain cartoons

of the leaders, caricatured as women in men's

attire; they would be snubbed and ostracized

by high Wciety, boycotted by the social world.

and treated With contempt and contumely by

the political leaders, who would look upon

their patriotic loyalty as an unwarrantable

piece of impudence and mistaken zeal.

So much, you sec. depends upon the an^le.

from which any action i> viewed. Humanity
will never learn by the mistakes of the pa*t.

and history keeps on repeating itself, and will

do so until we have a social and moral revolu-

tion to set things right. The men wdio oppose

woman suffrage are the most ardent worker,

for what they term Empire unity, and they

belie\e that the best method to keep peace

and to retain dominion is by militant tactics;

-o militarism, i.- encouraged among men. but

frowned down upon anions women, except in

the form of Daughters of Empire.

The home and the social world is looked

Upon bv man as the woman's kingdom; heve

:-he is supposed to be the undisputed quern,

here she may hold her court, and man is her

willing subject and sJ^'c* her his support and

his blessing. Bui i- woman the queen bee in

great menfolk. "A cat may look at a king" is

the old saying, but a woman may not even do

that, unless she happens to be the wife* moth-

errdaugh ter
, granddaughter or aunt of some -

man of social importance in the world, Ah,
even to be tht: acknowledged mistress of a
great man has elevated some women to social

iinportancef Surely it is about time our social

Standards were changed, and loyalty needs a

new interpretation.

. The lords of creation deeply resent the in-

trusion of the female; sex into those fields over

Which they have held undisputed sway for

centuries, and which have yielded to man the

greatest honors and emoluments as public

benefactors of their country, Womenr
s de-

sire to enter into the public life of the nation

as a^eljjfmeet to man has created a sex-war

Ijtt-fhe British Empire and this movement will

be written of in history as a blot upon the chiv^

airy of the twentieth century. Woman's en-

franchisement is bitterly opposed by the pres-

ent political leaders*, if woman desires office,

it must be as a humble mendicant, ready to

eat the crumbs Which falb from the rich man's
table: or as private volunteers in the military

army ready to serve under orders without pro-

motion or'honors, except it may be the honor

afid reward of their distinguished favor and
friendship, such as they now bestow upon, and

freely accord to, the 'imperial Daughters of

Empire.

The new woman of the twentieth century

.is also a loyal daughter of empire, she belongs

to that imperial order of woman who are

working for the uplift and unity Of the whole

race. She is not willing to be merely an echo

of man's opinion, as_ she is learning to think

for herself. Yet man persists^ in treating her

as if she were merely a disobedient child.

It is not by developing the fighting in-

stincts in humanity or the military spirit tl|»|

will create peace between nations, or between

the sexes ; but it is. the awakening of the social

conscience. Social service is the lever which

makes for peace either at home or abroad, and
if the Daughters of Empire are really in ear-

nest in their desire for peace'aud progress of

the nation, let them use their eloquence in

arousing the co-operation of the women ^\

the world, that they may consolidate their

forces into one solid phalanx for the. purpose

of obtaining the enfranchisement of their own
sex. Such a work would indeed be a woman's
province and a woman's glory, because it

means the growth and advancement of the

whole human race.

The woman's place may be by the side of

her husband, as Mrs. Colin Campbell ha- -aid,

but in a crisis like the present, a true woman's
place is where she can accomplish mo-t

the common good, even though she may be

obliged to disagree with the prc-conceived

..pinion- of the masculine sex. her own hus-

band included. Families have before now been

divided over the s'reat question of race free-

dom, and if families were divided over t he

emancipation of the black race, how much
more commendable is the cause on which wo-

men arc asked to take sides today, the eman-
cipation of the female -ex. more than half the

p. .puiati.'ii of the world.

\n opportunity has come to the Women of

imt the scarcitv of the t'i -h compels the can-

neries now to cure, the cohoe, the t\n^ salmon

and the spring salmon, all of which are whit-

ish in tint after being cooked, with the ex-

ception of the spring salmon, Which becomes

pink. Oul Of a take of one thousand in one

cannery, the other morning, the sockeye num-

bered Qoo, the remainder being composed of

the other varieties. The canneries pay the

fishermen from 40 to [$ >cqt- for the -ock-

e\es, the others bein^ paid by weight.

The record OUtpUl !a.-t year was made by

the smallest cannery oh the Kramer. Messrs'.

Percival and Windsor's, and amounted to

$1,500 lbs., from t's per cent to 20 per cent of

wliH h were -ockeves.

Bacon—''Did you sa\ he awoke one day to

find himself famous?'"

Egebert -"No; I -aid hr dreamed he was

famous and then be woke up."— Vonkcrs

Statesman.

A Mfstfeiry ®! Crime

Sir Arthur C'nnan Doyl«, thp <-r*atnr of tho m*.«terpl^.^

if aeteative, Sherlock Holmes, ha*, in hie lamst

hook. "Thp <:n.«r of n.vnr Slater," .ippii^i hie powers

of lnv»M!ir»Hnn to fl n Actual ni>""t'ry of .-rlnif

thf> tmiro>r of an old lady for Which f- rnAn if at

th<» prcarnt moment in ponni servitude.

The occurrence of a crime, shorn or no; of

its revolting accessories, is invariabl) accom-

panied by a wave of popular prejudice which,

if we analyze it. can be defined as society's re-

venge on the individual, known or unknown,

who attempts to destroy its laws, says The

London Daily Mail. But time smooths the

surface of the w aters and the wave disappears.

Then the moment arrives for the calm, passion-

less review of the crime— the circumstances

i,
which led up to it; its actual happening, iu de-

tails, the pc.lice investigation wdiich followed,

the. diM.o er_\ of a clue leading to the impri-ou

meut of the guilty or -upp<>-cdly guilty party,

the latter's trial and sentence.

Generally the criminal (6r victim erf tin-

law, as the case may be) has -uffcred the -u

prcme penalty imposed by our statutes before

.that moment arrives, but in the case of Oscar

Sinter, sentenced in Edinburgh in 1900, for the

murder o\ Miss Gilchri>t, an exception mu-t

be made. It will be remembered that his death

sentence was commuted into one of penal servi-

tude for life, the alleged cause of the reprieve

having been "that the amount of prejudice

wdiich had bien imparted into the case . . .

rendered the evidence of identification (wdiich

at the best was somewhat slender) not suffi-

ciently trustworthy to justify the crown in let-

ting the verdict of the jury carry its complete

consequences. Since iocx) Oscar Slater, the

German peddling jewelry and a man of an igno-

ble past, has been serving his time in Peterhead

Robbery? Jewels were lying about, a
sovereign was on the dining room table, but he

did not touch them. He went to a box «iort-r

tainfng papers in the sparerhed^pum, andYUttf
maged it. When the inventory came to be
made up one diamond brooch was found miss-

ing. The criminal had left no traces behind,

not eveh the hammer with which it was be-

lieved he had smashed his victim's head.

Two people had so far seen the man who
left the premises, the servant and Mr. Adams.
They did hot agree in their description of him.

A third person, a girr of fifteen, saw the man
rush but of the house, and her description of

him': did not tally with that of the other two
witnesses. These differences may have been

diie to an undeveloped faculty of observation,

but, at any rate, they gave the police a clue to

'work on.

The next circumstance "to be drawn into

the crime was the knowledge acquired by the

police that a man, Oscar Slater, was attempt-

ing to sell a pawnticket for a diamond brooch.

Before he could be arrested he had left for

Liverpool and New York and was detained

there upon lauding. The three witnesses al-

luded to above journeyed to the United States

for the purposes of identification, and Slater,

of his own free will, returned to Glasgow to

face his trial. It lasted four days, Mr. Ure
.prosecuting, and the verdict of the jury was in

favor of the man's guilt. But this verdict was
by no means unanimous, nine jurymfcn being

for. "Guilty," five for "Not proven," and one

for "Not guilty." Under English law he would
have had a new trial.

Sir A. Conan Doyle examines the case for

the prosecution. The "bottom fell out" of the

diamond brooch theory because it was con-

clusively proven that the piece of jewelry in

question belonged to Slater's mistress and had

been pawned for some time. Further, the ac-

cused's journey to America had not been in

the nature of a flight from justice, but in con-

nection with some business transactions, as

was proven in New- -.York, Again, the man
could account for his actions on the night of

the murder, if exceptions be made of half an

hour during wdiich time he was supposed to be

walking home.

The process of identification, as set forth at

length in "The Case of Oscar Slater," fully

justifies the official statement that it was "at

best somewhat slender." The three witnesses

who went to America were not sure of their

man. One <'the servariV) was "suspicious";

Adams stated that "Slater was "not unlike"

the individual who had passed him; and the

girl admitted that he "was something like

him." which she afterwards amended to "ycry

like him." In their original declaration all had

agreed that he was clean shaven: Slater was
wearing a moustache at the time of the crime.

Beyond these three witnesses nq one had

seen the man who left the scene of the tragedy

on December 21, There were twelve witnesses

who had seen "a man loitering in the -tree:

during the week before the crime had been

umitted." Their depositions varied. Be-

sides, "two of the mo-t preci-e witnesses saw
the stranger in question uppri the Sunday night

preceding the murder," and "upon that night

Slater had an unshaken alibi.'

Etviden.ce of this kind bight be of gome
value, if -upplcmcntary to softie strong ascer-

tained fact, but to attempt tp build upon such

an identification alohe i- tp construct the

whple case upon shifting -and.

Nevertheless, it was on such evidence, not

even circumstantial, that Slater was sentenced.

What if there ha- been a miscarriage of jus-

tice' It is with this possibility staring him in

the face that Sir \rthur Conan Doyle penned

the graphic history of the Gilchrist murder,

and that, by way of conclusion, he "hopes that

-,,me sudden flash may be sent which will

throw a lighl upon' as brutal and callous a

crime as has ever been recorded. . . . Mean-

while, it is on the conscience of the authorities,

and in the last resOrt on thai of the community,

that this verdict obtained under the circum-

stances which 1 have indicated shall now be

reconsidered."

In other words, Sir Conan Doyle's conten-

tion is that Oscar Slater should be pardoned

and set at liberty.
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DAYS TO REMEMBER

To all the loyal hearts who long
To keep our English Empire whole!

To all our noble sons, the strong
New England ot the Southern Pole!

i" England under India's skies.

To those dark millions of her realm!
To Canada, whom we love and prize.

Whatever statesman holds the helm!
Hands all round!

*s hope confound!

^|» this great name of England drink,

My friends,

And all our glorious Empire, round tn4
round. —Tennyson.

Bates Prom "The Empire Day by Day"
September i, 1807—Danish fleet captured at

Copenhagen.
September 1, 1855—Fall of Sebastopol.

September 1, 1893—Woman's Franchise Bill

•passed, New Zealand.
September K>, 1907—New Zealand proclaimed
a dominion.

September n, 1709—Marlborough's victory at

Battle of Malplaquet.
September 12, 597—St. Augustine landed in>ept

that post and all Canada surrendered to the

British Crown. Three years later the Pea

of Paris confirmed the pessioij of t lie pou'ntrj

to Britain, and closed the dorriihion of l

;
i.mo-

rn Canada.
Following is a short description of the

battle :

The tide was. running fast, so that the row-
ers could ply their oafs with a minimum of

disturbance. From both posts upon the cliff

their presence was noticed, and the challenge

of a sentry rang out clear &$&. ^~*M&$ =

night On each occasion a Highland officer,

who spoke French perfectly, r«>|iedrt1^at jbe^f

were a provision , cdj4voy\ in, tne, satisfaction

of the challengers. But the risk was undeni-
able, and illustrates the hazardous nature of

the enterprise. Wolfe's friend, Captain Howe,
brother of the popular young nobleman who
fell at Ticonderoga, with a small body of

picked soldiers, was "to lead the ascent, and a*
the boats touched the narrow beach of. the

Anse du Foulon he and his volunteers leaped
rapidly on the shore. Some of the boats acci-

dentally overran the spot, but it made little

difference, as the narrow path was, in any
case, bound to be blocked, and the eager sol-

diers were forced to throw themselves upon

food, and Wolfe was now between him and
in- source of supply.

By nine o'clock M.micahu had al! hi- men
in fron1 6f :he we-tci fi wall •>! the cit\ arid

was l'acoto face with Wolfe. Onlj hllf a mile

separating them. His old veteran- of William
Henry, Oswego and Ticonderoga were with
him. the reduced regiments of Bearn, Royal
Rousillon. LangfculOC, l.a Sane, and La
Cuicnne, some thirteen hundred strong, with
seven hundred colonv regulars and a cloud
o{ militia and Indians.

The constituents of that ever memorable
lit** *>f battle which Wolfe drew up On the
Plains of < Abraham mWsf of a surety if©* be
grudged space in this account. On' the right

towards the cliffs of the St. Lawrence were
the Twenty-eighth, the Thirty-fifth, th* Forty-
third, and the Louisburg Grenadiers under
Moncton; in the centre, under Murray, were
tlu forty-seventh. Fifty-eighth and the Sev-
enty-eighth Highlandres; with Townshend on
the left were the Fifteenth (en potence) and
the Second battalion of the Sixtieth or Royal
Americans—in all somewhat over three thou-
sand men,

When Montcalm toward ten o'clock, under
a cloudy but fast-clearing skv, gave the order

"There are many who think that the pas-

sion of the English for choral music 1- .1 curse
in disguise, inasmuch as it makes 'lie advance
of Instrumental and all absolute music impos-
sible. There an- town- j M England which will

fiH a huge building to overflowing many
times a year to hear such a work as Handel's
Messiah,' and yet will rtoi fill it onei i" hear
an orchestral concert offering them such fare

as Beethoven's symphonies
(
nor will once till

a theatre to hear "Die Meistersinger.' nor even
a small rown to hear a atrii^qutTmt** This
#a«t Of balance must be remedied; and in the

festivals .tharc seems hope of finding a lever.

1I7 only they #Ht fight doggedly and eontimt*
ously for instrumental music."

Victorians will probably have an oppor-
tunity of hearing Calve during the late

aututan* according to the following from
Musical America: Mme. Emma Calve, the
greatest of them all, has been engaged for

an American tour by fturton Collver, the
Western impresario. Beginning in the East
about October 15, Calve will sing in most of
the principal cities from Boston to Vancou-
ver, sailing from the latter port about Jan-
uary 15. iqh, for Australia. About thirtv-

crifes do in the synagogues and in the street-,

that the)' may h a \ of men. Verily I

-ay UhtO you. tlu-v ha\ e their reward.

Hut when thou doesi aim- let not thy right

hand know what thy left hand docth:

That thy aim- niav he in secret and the

Father, which seeth ill secret, shall reward
thee Openly.

And when thou prayest thou shalt not

he <m the hypocrites are; for they lOve" to pray

standing in the synagogues and in the corners

of the streets, that they may be seen of men.
Verily I say unto you, they have their reward.

But thou, when thou prayest, enter into

thy closet, and when thou hast shut thy door,

pray to thy Father, which is in secret; and
thy Father, Which teeth m secret. Shall reward
thee: openly.

But when ye pray US« not Vain repe
. as the heathens do; for they think that

shall be heard for their much speaking.

Be ye not therefore like unto them, fot your
Father" knoweth what things y* have need of

before ye ask Him.

From the Gospel of Buddha
And the Blessed One said

J
,

Those unly who do nut bdie re call irie

Guatama Siddhartha, but you call me Buddha,
the Blessed One, the Teacher. Aud this is right,

for I have even in this life enter**! fJlir^

and TheTife of GuataiTia"5i

extinguished,

Sell has disappeared and the truth has taken
its abode in me. This body Of- mine is Gna-
tama's body and it shall be dissolved in due
time, and after its dissolution no one. neither

God nor man, shall see Guatama Siddhartha
again. But Buddha will not die, Buddha will

continue to live in the holy body of the law.

The extinction of the Blessed One will be by
that passing away. in which nothing remains
that could tend to the formation of another
self. Nor will it be possible to point out the

Blessed One as being here or there. But ii

will be like a flame in a great body of blazing
fire. That flame has ceased ; it has vanished
and it cannot be said that it is 'here or there.

In the body of the dhartna, however, the Bless-

ed One can be pointed out; for the dharma
has been preached by the Blessed One.

Ye are my children.. I am your father

:

through me^Hpptve been released from 3'our

sufferings.

1 myself having reached the other shore.

others to cross the stream ; I myself hav-

ing, attained salvation, am a saviour of other-;

being comforted. I comfort others and lead

them to the place of refuge.

I shall fill with joy all the beings whose
limbs languish; I shall give happiness to those

who are dying of distress; I shall extend to

Ihem succor and deliverance.

I was born into the world as the kinjr of

truth for the salvation of the world.
The subject on which I meditate is truth.

The practice to which I devote myself is truth.

The topic of conversation is truth. Mv
thoughts are always in the truth. For lo, my-
self has become the truth. I am the truth

Whosoever comprehendeth the truth, he will

see the Blessed One, for the truth has been
peached by the Blessed One.

Intatn.

September 13, 175c;—Battle of Plains of Abra-
* ham.
.September.. 13^ J782.—French and Spaniards

totally defeated in naval engagement in Bay
of- Gibraltar.

September 13, 1882-^-Egyptians conquered at
• Tel-el-Kebir j Arab Pasha crushed.
September 14, 1805—Nelson left Portsmouth

fpr
rTrafa!gari

Victory of Wolfe at Quebec
A.D. 1759

the opening of the Seven Years' War
races, French and English, once more

to contend for the prize of empire in the
Xew World. /For a whil^Jtha advantage in the
struggle was on the side , of France, though
the preponderance of population was vastly

rt'^the^ side of the English colonies. Louis
X v., howeyerl had one .^neral in Canada
worthy of the gallant race fftrat which he had
sprung, and who strehu^#fy^*nd«ayore
uphold the fortunes of his jjountry. This was
the Marquis de Montcalm, a cultured and, far*

seeing French nobleman, whose ability an<£
enthusiasm in the profession of arms had pro-
cured for him the chief military command in

Canada, and who was now seeking to expel
the English from the colonial possessions of
France on the continent.

But, urifortuiiately for his country, Mont-
calm was ill-supported by Old France, and
his difficulties were increased by the malt
administration of affairs fin the colony. De-
spite these drawbacks, he was for some years
the means of protracting the galiatlt struggle
in America and of bringing\, many disasters on
the English arms. . ; " "

Concerning his forces in th? neighborhood"
of Lake Cham plain, he attacked Fort William
Henry, on Lake GeorgC, and wUn a body Of
Indian auxiliaries from the Ottawa forced
the English

,
to capitulate. The victory was

marred by horrible Indian atrocities on the
iglish prisoners of war, which Montcalm

waj unable to prevent. During the year 1757
Montcalm acted solely on the defensive, while
the English, having incompetent generals, ac-
complished little and failed in an attempt to
w rc-t Louisburg from the French. The fol-

lowing year, however, William Pitt, "the
Great English Commoner." was called to the
councils of his nation, and infused new visror

into' the war. which had now been formally
declared between the two countries. . Pitt,

afnrmg al tlte extinction of French power in

America, fitted out a fleet of one hundred and
fifty sail, under Admiral Boscawcn. with a

land force of some fourteen thousand men.
under General Amherst and Brigadier-Genera!
James Wolfe, and dispatched both to Canada.

The first operation was the siege of Louis-
burg. which surrendered with about five thou-
and prisoners, and in the capture ni which
yOUng Wolfe greatly distinguished himself.

Later in ihe \ car the French were Compelled
to abandon Fort Duquesne, in the Ohio valley,

which the English now named Pittsburg, iii

honor of \\';ir Minister Pitt; and Frontenac
(Kingaton), the marine arsenal of the French
at the foot of Lake Ontario, surrounded and
wa- destroyed. The effect of these lOSSCS 4

'

disheartening t.. the Fren.cn, though before
the season's campaign closed Montcalm de-
feated the English, under General Abercrora-
hie, in an attack on the French pOSl on Fake
Champlain, afterwards named Ticonderoga.
When the year 1750 Opened, the l'.ngli-h were
ready to resume operations ivith -pint and
effect. Amherst's army advanced upon down
Point and Ticonderoga, from which ihe

French retired, and Sir William Johnson cap-
tured Kiagara and drove the French from th,

lake-. \\ o]fc. now general >^i the forces of the
St. Lawrence, sailed in June with his armv
from Louisburg to Quebec. The story of this

eventful expedition and its re-ult here given
is hv the aide pen of the historian A. G.
Bradley.

When Ihe flag of Britain supplanted ;he
emblem of France on the rampart- of Quebec,
the city was held by an English garrison under
General Murray, and in the Spring of 1760 it

narrowly e-caped recapture by De Levi*, at

the head of -even thousand men. who had crime
from Montreal to attack it. The timelv arrival
of a Drilish fleet saved the now British utrnng-
hold. while Montreal was iiv turn invested, and

the rough face of the cliff, which was here
over two hundred feet high, but fortunately
sprinkled thick with stunted bushes. Swiftly
and silently Howe and- his- men- scrambled up
its steep face. No less eagerly the. men be-
hind, as boat after boat discharged its, load of
redcoats under . Wolfe's" eye on the narrow
shore, followed in their ^prec^rjoiis steps. ;

Day was just beginning to glimmer as the
leading files leaped out on .to the. summ>^ and
rushed upon, the handful of astonished-French-
men before them, who fired a futile volley and
fled. The snots, and cries alarmed other posts
at some distance* off, yet near enough to fire

in the direction of the landing, boats^ It was
too late,- however^ t^ path,,;ha^ now been
cleared 6L obstacles, and the British were
swarming on toJhe plateau. The first sixteen

hundred men had been rapidly disembarked,
and the boats ;were ijalready\dashing baclr for
Townshend s brigade, who w|re approaeiiing
in the ships, and for

5
the Forty^eighthi?awaiting

them- on the, opposite shore; . r , V
The scattered Erench gosts ajong the sum-

mit w^e e*$]f#
at Beauport, some ni i les away, ^n tfte ia£n|$#
pitfytrchy, were as yet unconscious of danjerl
Bougainville and his.^force^

^

baefc -at^jCape
Rouge were as far off and aS^vet iio jimer.
Quebec had,Just caught. the.aT^rm,

;
bui Jts

W*ak and heterogeneousi garrison had no
power for combined mobility. By six o'clock

. jATolfe„h>d his., whole
;
force of iorty-three hurtr

!^ed rnea d^awn;;up' 0|i the plat|y*ut with tliejr

backs to we.rryer and thetr faces toithe north.
Leaving the Royal Americ^a,^five hundred
and forty string, to guard the landing place,'

and with a force thus: redticed to under fOUf
thousand^ he now marched towards the city,

bringing Ins left
; raiind at the.. same time m

«uert fashion as" to face the western walls,

"scarcely' a mile distant.-' '

S' -i^T^ !

As Wolfe drew^up his^ne, otcbattle on tliat

historic ridge of tableland known Vas the
Plairis of Abraham, his" 'right rested on the
cliff above the river, while his left. approached
the then brushy slope .which, led do\yn toward
the St. Charles valley. He had outmanoeuvred
Montcalm; it now remained only to crush
him. Of this Wolfe had not much doubt,
though such confidence may seem sufficiently

audacious for the leader of four thousand men.
with twice that number in front of him and
half as many in his rear, both loi m-
manded by brave and skilful generals. But
Wolfe counted on cpiality, not on numbers.
which Montcalm himself realized, were of

doubtful efficacy at this crucial . moment.
The French general, in the meantime, .had

been expecting an attack all night at l'.eauponi,

and his troops had been hint; on their arms.
It was about six o'clock when the astound;

1

news was brought him that the British were
on the 'plateau behind the city. The- Scotch-
Jacobite, the Chevalier Johnstone, who has left

11- an account of the affair, was with him at

the time, and they leaped on their horses—he
I- give the alarm toward Montmorency, ,the

-era! to hasten westward by \ 'andreuil's

quarters to the city. "This is a serious busi
ne--." -;iid Montcalm to Johnston^ as he dug
his spurs into his horse's- flank. Vnndrcuil,
who in his braggarl amateur fashion had been
^crushing the English" with pen and ink and
Verbal eloquence this last six week-, nun col-

lapsed, and Montcalm, who knew what a figfhl

in the open with YYo|fc meant, hastened to

hurry forward every man that could be spared.

Fifteen hundred militia were left to guard
the Beauport lines, white the bulk of the army
pOUfed in a sieadv stream along ihe road feO

Quebec, over the bridge of the Si. Charles.
<»ome Up OH the slopes bevond. others through
the tortuou- streets of the city, ou to the
Plains of Abraham. Montcalm, b'j SOWC at

* time, and by many since, has been blamed for

precipitating the conflict, but surclv not with
insiice! He had every reason to count on
Bougainville and his twenty-three hundred
men. who were no further from Wolfe'- rear
than he himself was from the English front.

The Britisli held the entire water. W'olfp once
entrenched nr the plateau, the rest of his army,
flruns and stores could be brought up at will,

and the city defence? on that side were almost
worthless. Lastly, provisions with the French
were wofuliy scarce: the lower country had
been swept absolutely bare. Montcalm de-

pended on Montreal for every mouthful of

to advances he had, at the lowest estimate
from French sources, about thirty-five hun-
dred men, exclusive of Indians and flanking
skirmi$hers. who may -be rated" at a further _

fifteen hundred. The armies were but half a
mile apart, and the French regulars and mili*

tia being carefully but perhaps injudiciously

Mended along their whole 1 ihe, went forward
with loud shouts to the attack,
The British, formed f» a triple line, now

sprang fo, their feet and\ moved steadily for-

ward t%* reeeiwe-4hev onset of the French,
Wolfe jed been hit in the wrist, bt^t hastily

binding! Up the shattered limb, with his hand-
kerchief, jit now placed; himself at the head
of thfe J&wisburg Orenadler^ whose temerity'
against^ the heights of Beauport in July he had
soundly rated. f!e had issued strict order*
that h)s

;l
troops were to load with two bullets

and to jfeServe their fire till the enemy were
at- dos^4tiarters. . H& .^wi^:^3bly-*^obeyed,
though the French. (MI|i^i.s4b -firing
wildly

:

|p^MpidIy at long range, the militia

throwing infmselvcs dotow, after their back*
Woods .custom, .to.reload to the- dj#dvant*gfL
Ofi;^.,«#ular regiments .aninfli^wM^^r
were mixed, The British fir^ ltt s^te ^^«fttt-
shierable puai**menV l^
strained^ and #hen. delivered it was terrible,

Wolfe* in the jtnean tim e, jviee eagerly ptmii
ing forward at the head of-hist Grenadiers;
while behind him were the Twettty-eighth at»d

theThir^-fifth. oiJUake i?eorge renown. He
w;as^. kit- ^wice jr^.ra|^-siwc^s»onW*a?ba^^^^
the groin, which did n# $top-him. and a *ee*
ond thremgb tbjjJungs* aSfawst which m's high
courage fought in vain. Tie was seen to stag-
ger by Lieutenant. Browne of the Grenadiers
and the Second •regiment, who rushed for-

ward to his assistance. -Support me." ex-
claimed Wolfe, 'Mcst my gallant fellows shoul^
see me falH

M But fbeHcutenant was just tOO
late, and the woUhded hero sank to the
ground : not. ilowever,' before he was also seen
by Mr. Henderson, a volunteer, and almost im-
mediately afterwards by ' an/ officer of artil-

lery, Colonel Williamson, and a private soldier.
whose name has not been preserved.

These four men carried the dying general
to the rear, and hv hi« own request, being in

great pain, laid him upon the ground. He re-
fused to see a surgeon, declared H was all over
with him. and sank into a state of torpor.
"They run: sec how they run!" cried out one
of the officers. "Who" run ?" asked Wolfe,
suddenly rousing himself. ''The enemy, sir:

egad! they gfre way everywhere !" "Go. one
of you, my lad-." satd the dying general, "with
all speed to Colonel BurtOU, and tell him to

march down to ihe St. Charles river and Clll

off the retreat of the fuj to the bridge1 ."

lie then turned on hi- ^ide. and exclaiming
"Cod be pfa'ised, I now die in peace!" sank in

insensibility, and in ;» short time, on the ground
of his victory which for all time was to in-

fluence the destinies of "mankind, gave up his

life contentedly at the very momeiU. U> quote
1'iii's stirring eulogy, "when his fame began!"

MUSICAL GOSSIP

Los Angeles is to have a\) immense
music hall, with ,111 attditOriURI large endUgh
to accommodate 10,000 people.

Ca'ru ays that of all audiences in the
world he prefers the American audience,
which he finds the most sympathetic and ap-
preciative.

At one of Sousa's recent band concerts
held at VVillow Crovc, and given during An
afternoon it was estimated that more than
70.00,

1
pefSOrta assembled to hear hi.4 musi-

cians.

Among the man}- children .who heard
Mis s Kitty Cheatham, so|ni M anfj danseuse.
while in England, was the little three-year-
old daughter of Queen Victoria of Spain.
Miss Cheatham had the honor of being the
guest of the Princess Henry of 15attenburg
at her residence on the Isle of Wight.

Geraldine h'arrer still suffers from an at-

tack of ptomaine poisoning contracted
several year* ago, and will b c Obliged to

undergo prolonged treatment. Owing to this
fact she ha* been obliged 0. cancel her pro-
jected American concert tour,

five performances will tbe given in America,
which will be followed by a tour of Aus-
tralia, South Africa, India and the Orient.

The programme -will ~he made up-oi a
concert first part, followed by Calve's own
condensed version of "Carmen*' ji'n two
Scenes. "Carmen" will be given with com-
plete scenic effects and costumes* especially
designed and executed for this tour. A con-
densed wersiOn of "Cavalleria Rusticana/'-

also with scenery and costuming, will be
given uv cities where two performances are
booked,

'

Calve will be assisted by her husband,
Galileo Casparri, a tenor of considerable
note in his native Italy. No orchestra will

be carried, but a solo pianist and accompan-
ist of high,_fifeir^-Engaged. __:_

Caruso's love affairs continue to fur-

nish the newspapers wkh gossip* and to

furnish • the tenor with plenty of free ad-
vertising; if that can be said to be free

Which causes the loss of respect. The fol-

lowing is the latest news from Milan con-

cerning Caruso's suit for slander: The
hearing in the Suit of Enrico Caruso agar
£da^ Giachetti, his former sweetheart, was
postponed until the Winter assizes. The
suit. is for defamation of character and arose
out of charges made in 1909 by Signorina
Giachetti in a suit against the tenor to ^l|
effect.jtliat he had tampered with her mai'.

*!$$• had .'"seized' a letter from Oscar Ham-
Ojerstem offering her a $50,000 contract to

^ing ,ai the. Manhattan Opera Houst. Gia-
clictti accused Caruso of taking 'this way to

himself for the break in their rela-

The charges were ''.-investigated-, by the

court and found baseless, a report upon
them submitted early in the year containing
evidence of bribery and corruption. One
witness not only retracted his previous
testimony, but admitted that he had prepar-
ed false evidence at the instigation of Sig-

norina Giachetti, her chauffeur, and a the-

atrical agent. The present proceedings in

behalf of Caruso then 'followed.

There arc three defendants besides Slgno-
rina Giachetti, two of them being the tenor's

former chauffeur. Romali, who supplanted Car-
uso in Ciachetti's affections, and fled with her
to the Riviera in the tenor's automobile, ami
Achille Loria, a Xew York theatrical agent.
These two are accused of complicity in the plot

to injure the tenor and of bribing a witness,
Miclizzi Turco, of Naples, who is accused of

perjury.

When the Case was called the Criminal
Court was crowded with a fashionable audi-

ence. The defendant -cm word by cable from
Buenos Ayres through her attorney that she
was unable to be present, as she could not ob-
tain steanici booking until October. Garuso
was present, however, in Stylish attire that in-

cluded a startling waistcoat, and drove to

court in his automobile, accompanied by the

beautiful Signorina Cari^nani, who i-5 associat-

ed with him as prosecutrix.

The session ivas occupied in a debate as to

whether Signorina Giachetti should be tried in,

default immediately or whether the case should
be put oxer until ihe Winter assizes. The
jttdgfi finally decided to take the latter alter-

native. Caruso wept freely while bis three
lawyers were describing the suffering he had
gon< through because of liis unhappy love af-

fair and the cruel attempt to injure him that

followed. It is expected that the trial of the
case at the Winter sessions will occupy a fort-

night and Caruso is anxious to tell lbs whole
stoiy at that time.

-o

THE FAITH OF THE NATIONS

Praise the Lord, all ye nations: praise Him,
all ye people.

For His merciful kindness is great toward
us and the truth of the l.nrd endureth forever
Praise yc the. Lord

From the New Testament
Matthew vi.

Take heed that yc do not your alms before
men to be seen of them, otherwise yc have no
reward.

Therefore when thou doest thine alms do
not sound a trumpet before three, at the hypo-

From the Koran

In the Name of God, the Compassionate, the
.Merciful

:

Say—Whose is all that is in the heaven*
and the earth? Say—God's. He had imposed
mercy on Himself as a law. He will surely
assemble you on the lesurrection day. There
is no doubt about it. They wdio are the au-
thors of their own ruin are they who will not
believe.

His. whatsoever hath its dwelling in the

night or in the day. and He the Hearing and
Knowing.

Say—Other than God shall T take as Lord,
Maker of the heavens and the earth. Who
flourisheth all and is of none nourished? Say
—Verily, 1 am bidden to be the first of those
who surrender them to Gbd ("profess Tslam

j

and be not th. u of those wdu> join gods with
God.

Sav

—

Ycrilv T fear should T rebel acrain-t
*

*my Lord, the punishment of the great day.

FtOrtl whomsoever it shall be averted on
that day. lie will have mercy on him: and this

will he the manifest bliss.

If God touch thee with trouble, none can
take it off but He; and if He visit thee With
good— it is He whose power is over all things.

And He is the supreme over His servants;
and lie i< the Wise, the Cognizant.

Say—What thing is weightiest in bearing
witness)' Say--Cod i« witness between me
and you: and this Koran hath been revealed
to me thai I should warn you by it. and all

whom ft shall retell. What, will ye reallv

bear witness that there are other gods than
C,od"J Say— 1 bear tio such witness. Say-
Verily lie i« one Cad, and T truly am guiltless

r>f wdiat ye join with Him.

From the Gospel of the Sikhs

As a man SOwetli so shall he reap; as he
carneth so shall he eat.

Men are judged according to their acts.

The breath drawjL.without thought of Gojj

is waited in vain.
__ ,.—Oi '

.

*
' »

Mrs. K nicker
—"Can you get your boots

buttoned without bending your knees?"
Mrs. Becker—"Certainly; 1 make my.

band do it!"—Harper's Bazar.
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TALES OF ANCIENT CIVILIZATIONS

Egypt Under the Ptolemies—Ptolemy Soter

After the formidable wars with Antigonous

had been brought to a final end by the death

of that brave old general, Ptolemy was left

master of the whole of. the southern coast of

\sia Minor and Syria, and the whole coast of

the eastern end of the Mediterranean from the

Island of Cos on the north to Cyrene on tfte

$0«th.

In passing, it Is of interest to note that this

little island of Cos was remarkable as being

the first place in Europe in which the manu-
facture of silk was introduced. This manu-
facture was carried on in the utmost secrecy

for two or ^three hundred years, and proved of

much value to the kingdom. Ptolemy strongly

fortified the island, and in times of rebellion

sent his household and his treasures there to be

in safe keeping. "The luxury of the Egyptian

ladies." writes Rappoport, "who affected to be

overheated by any clothing that could conceal

their limbs, had long ago introduced a tight,

thin dress which neither our climate nor no-

tions of modesty would allow, and for this

dress, silk, when it could be obtained, was

wi.<=dom of his own laws proved by the well-

being of the kingdom under his son and suc-

cessor."

o .

THE STORY OF FRANCE

The growing power of the great barons of

France, to which reference was made in a pre-

vious article, greatly circumscribed the terri-

torial jurisdiction of the king. His suzerainty

was nominally recognized over the whole re-

gion that had acknowledged the sway of Hugh
Capet, but his actual power in the early part

of the Twelfth Century was confined to a com-
paratively small area in the centre of the coun-

try. To the rule of this land Louis the Wide-
awake, as he was called in his youth, but "the

Fat," as he came afterwards to be known, suc-

ceeded in uo8. He could hardly call himself

sovereign even of this domain, so many were
the petty lords, who asserted, and not without

considerable success, a degree of independence
hardly compatible with his hereditary rights.

It was not long, however, before he made his

strength of character apparent.

Louis had been brought up in a"monastery,

and one of his associates there, a monk called

fdy, and to keep none prisoner save such an
one as should actually have transgressed in

the court itself."

I amis then arranged for the marriage of his
son to Eleanoi of Aquitaine, said to have been
the most beautiful woman of her time. The
.marriage was celebrated in 1137, and after the
ceremony, Louis, the son, was crowned Duke
of Aquitaine. A few days later the king died,
and his son came to the throne as Louis VII.

There is no doubt that Louis the Fat was
among the wisest of the French kings. He
came to the throne when the influence of the
monarchy was rapidly waning, and he restored
it to something like its former prestige. If his
son and successor had been able to carry out
the policy of his father, history would have a
very different story to tell of France.

. o —
LEADERS OF CANADA

warm in comparison with t'he icebound shores

of Newfoundland, that he named it the Baie

des Chaleurs. He found the people who In

on the shore absolutely naked and living on
fish, which they ate when only half cooked.

T'hcy had no houses, but slept under their

overturned canoes. Cartier seems to have been

discouraged, for he speedily returned to

France, which he reached in September, hav-

Before passing on to consider the pioneers
of Canada, who come next in order after the
Cabots, it may not be without interest if we
describe a map of America and the route to
China as prepared 'n the year 1 500 for the in-

months.
The King of France, "however, was greatly

pleased with the work of the explorer, and
promptly fitted out another expedition and
placed Cartier in command. This consisted of

three ships, the largest being of one hundred
and twenty tons. The expedition was made up
of men of excellent character, many of them
being men of family and fortune. The depar-

ture was marked by a religious ceremony. As
this was the first party to set out with the de-

termination to settle in Canada, the expedition

of Cabot being without any definite purpose
in that respect, it is interesting to know that

it was inaugurated under such impressive and
auspicious circumstances.

Portraits of Jacques Cartier show a spare

l Inseen. It is not necessary in this connection
to inquire into the validity pi such claims.
Probably a strictly scientific investigation

ild show that there is a valid foundation for
them. The universal testimony of mankind
is to the effect that such relations are possible.
If we deny their possibility, we must leave un-
explained countless things, many of them of
the greatest importance. But "we shall not
pursue this phase oi$fc^ug,ht„ifly further.
T,he point upon which stress is laid is that it

is no part of the duty or prerogative of the
Church to explain physical phenomena. Its-

attempts to do so have always ended in dis-
aster.

The Christian ChUrch was organized
at a time when the learning of the
world, or, more accurately speaking, of
that part of the world in which
it was organized, did ' not concern itself

to a very great. extent with the investigation of
natural phenomena. Whatever may have been
the knowledge possessed by the philosophers
of ancient Greece or ancient Egypt, little had
survived from their times except their theories.
There was no science, properly so called, in

the Roman Empire it, the beginning of the

fl

much valued; and Pamphilia of Cos had the

glory of having woven webs so transparent

that the Egyptian women were enabled to dis-

play their fair forms yet more openly by means
of this clothing."

Now during the closing years of Ptolemy

Soter's reign, Egypt enjoyed great peace and
prosperity. To the famous Museum of Alex-

andria flocked men of letters and science;

painters, sculptors, musicians and engravers of

coin. These coins issued by Ptolemy are of

the greatest advantage to the historian. By
their workmanship he can gain a knowledge

of the arts "by their weight, number and

pu rity of metal, the wealth of the country.

They also teach dates, titles and the places

where they were struck; and even in those

cases where they seem to add little to what we
learn from other sources, they are still the liv-

ing witnesses to which we appeal, to prove the

truth of the authors Who have told us more."

Among the great pen with whom Ptolemy
lived on terms of easy familiarity at Alexan-

dria were Euclid, the mathematician ; Apelles,

the painter; Diodorus," the rhetorician, who
was thought to have been the inventor of the

Dilemma; Herophilus, the surgeon; StilpO, the

philosopher, whose fame stood so high at that

time that when .Demetrius in bis wars with
Ptolemy captured the city in which the learned

man lived, bade his soldiers "spare the house
of StilpO, when temple and tower went to the

ground" ; Theopompous, 4he historian ; Erasis-

tratus, grandson of Aristotle, physician, and
father of the science of anatomy; Philoste-

phanus, the naturalist. It was to Ptolemy that

Euclid made the famous remark that, there is

no royal road to geometry; It was on the oc-

casion of one of the king's visits to the philo*

sophers in the schools^ that he asked Euclid if

he could show him a shorter and easier way
to the higher truths of mathematics than that

by which he led the pupils in the Museum.'*
and Euclid, as if to remind him of the royal

roads to Persia* Which ran by the sides of the

high roads, but were kept free and clear for

the kings own use, made him the well-known
answer. .

"There were no men in Alexandria at this

time more justly famed than the physicians

and surgeons. When we remember in what
reverence the dead body was held by all

Egyptians, and that they believed the spirit

must suffer for any mutilations inflicted upon
the corpse, we can understand how difficult it

must have been for them to make any head-
way in the science of anatomy. Herophilus

and Erasistratus had few followers, and they

were cordially hated by the people, wdio held

the dissecting knife in the utmost abhorrence.

And yet "it was from their writings that Galen
borrowed the anatomical parts of his workj
and thus it was to the dissections of these two
great men, he helped indeed. by opening the

bodies of animals that the world owed almost
the whole of its knowledge-, of the anatomy
of man. till the fifteenth century, w-hen sur-

geons were again bold enough to face the out-

cry of the mob, and to study the human body
With knife."

And now let us glance for a little while

at the man who stood foremost among all the

great men of his time, Ptolemy Soter himself.

None among all his generals lived a simpler

life than he. He used as a maxim throughout
his reign that it was the part of a king to en-

rich others rather than to be rich himself.

"I I is last public act, in the thirty-eighth year

of his reign, was ordered by the same for-

bearance which had governed every part of his

life. Feeling the weight of years press heavily

upon him. that he was less able than formerly

to bear the duties of his office, and wishing to

see his son formally seated upon his throne.

he laid aside his diadem and his title, and with-

out consulting either the army Or the capital,

proclaimed Ptolemy, his son by Berenice, king,

and contented himself with the title of satrap,

to his successor. He had used his power
justly that he was not afraid to lay it down;
and he has taught us how little greatness there

is in true rank by showing how much more
there is in resigning it. This is perhaps the

most successful instance known of a king, w ho

had been used to be obeyed by armies and by
nations, willingly giving up his power when he

found his bodily strength no longer equal to it.

Ptolemy Soter had the happiness of having a

ftonywilling to follow in the track, which he

had laid down for him, and of living to see the

Suger, was his intimate friend. Him Louis

placed in the position of his confidential ad-

viser, and he proved a very true friend. Su-
ger says of Louis: "He was animated by a

strong sense of equity ; to air his courage was
his delight ; he scorned inaction ; he opened his

eyes to see the way of discretion ; he broke his

rest and was unwearied in his solicitude."

Louis led no less than sixteen expeditions dur-
ing his reign for the purpose of restoring order
or punishing aggression, and always with a

large measure of success. The great barons
found that he was a king who must be respect-

ed. At the outset they held him in contempt.
Bouchard of Montmorency determined to over-
throw htm, and on his setting out refused to

receive his sword at the hands of a servant, but
Commanded his wife to give it to him. "Noble
countess," he said, "give thou . this glittering

sword, to thy spouse; he who taketh it from
thee as count will bring it back to thee as

king." But Such courage was of no avail.

Bouchard fell 'in battle, and Suger says, "by -

his death restored peace to the kingdom, and
took himself and his war to the bottomless pit

of hell/' Certainly they ^ere vigorous folk

and expressed themselves" vigorously in those
bygone days.

As the years advanced, Louis gr|silrWery
corpulent, but this never j prevented hf^; from
leading his troops wbether on the marctf or in

battle. He >was an ardent supporter of the
Churchy and rarely went out of his o*n im-
mediate domains except in reply to an appeal
from the ecclesiastical authorities, who found
themselves unable to protect the people from
the oppVession of the barons. JTr* his.campaign
against the Count of AUyefgne, his whole ob-
ject was to secure for : the bishops of that
countship a recognition of their rights. At this

time he was so heavy that his limbs could hard-
ly support him, nevertheless he rode his horse,
even on days when younger land lighter men
found the heat hard to bear, although there
were times when he had to be supported by
men riding beside him. His courage and reso-

lution seemed invincible, but they were kept in

check by a wise discretion. He was more am-
bitious to govern well than widely, and so re-

fused to use his successes for territorial ag-
grandizement. He was 'at war once with
Henry I. of England and met with reverses in

Normandy; but he rallied from defeat and was
able to make so bold a showing that Henry
was willing to accept the intervention of the
Pope to bring about peace. Henry V*. of Ger-
many marched against him with a large army.
Louis summoned a small force and set out for
the frontier, calling upon all France to follow
him. His appeal met with instant and uni-

versal response. When the German Emperor
ascertained this, he at once ordered a retreat,

and Louis, though at the head of the most
powerful army he had ever assembled, and one
that could have overwhelmed Germany, re-

turned to his home and disbanded his troops.
Towards the close of his reign, Louis seems to

have realized that he might have made himself
among the most illustrious of monarchs, for he
said to Suger on one occasion: "In m\
youth had knowledge and in my age had
strength been mine, 1 might have conquered
many kingdoms." Herein we perhaps find the
origin of the French proverb, which, trans-

lated, says, "If youth but knew ; if an age could
do."

Suger relates how the king prepared him-
self for death, and the account gives SUCh a
I

I- ar picture of the manners of the daw that we
reproduce it

: "Exhausted by the long enfeeble-
mi nt of his wasted bod) , hut disdaining to die

Ignobly or unpreparedly, he called about him
j. ions men. bishops, abbots and many priests of f

the holy church, and then, scorning all false

shame, he demanded to make his confession de-
voutly before them all. and to Fortify himself
a ainSl death by the comfortable sacrament of
tlte body and blood of Christ, Whilst every-
thing is being arranged, the king on a sudden
rises of himself, dresses himself, issues fully

from his chamber, to the wonderment of all, ad-

vances to meet the body of our L,ord Jesus
Christ, and prostrates himself -in reverence.

Thereupon in presence of all. cleric and laic,

he lays aside his kingship, deposes himself
from the government of the state, confesses the

sin of having ordered it ill. hands his son Louis
the king's ring, and binds him to promise on
oath to protect the Church of God. the poor
and the orphan, to respect the, rights of etWy

formation of Henry VII. of England. The
map shows two principal land areas. One of
these begins at what is now sometimes called
Farther India^ and extends northward for an
indefinite distance, then eastward as far as
Greenland with a great projection southward
to what is intended to represent Florida.
South of Florida is a group of islands* one of
which is clearly meant to represent CMrba, and
south of this is an undefined area

1

having at
the north a general resemblance to the north-
ern part of South America. The cartographer
was under the impression that there was open
sea between the West Indies and; the Pacific.
The inscriptions on the map are very amus-
ing., On Terra Antarctica is writtefT, "Where
be salvages, men yt worship devilles," and
that there may be no doubt about the states
ment, the "devilles" are represented as jump-
ing about in* flames, and the "salvages" are '

shown bowing before theW Several islands
are shown. off what may have been intended
for. the mouth of the St. Lawrence; and we are
told "these isles bev full of demons." On
what corresponds to Alaska is a fierce creature
with a forked tail, breathing out fire, and the
inscription says. "This a fire drake." Other
inscriptions equally amusing are upon the
map, which serves to convey a pretty good
idea of the speculations of geographers of
Four centuries ago.

There is some reason to believe that the
fishermen of Breton and the Basque Provinces
of Spain had visited the banks of Newfound-
land even before the voyages of the Cabots

;

it is certain that these fisheries were regu-
larly inaugurated by the year 1 504. In the
year r5t7 as many as fifty vessels were regu-
Jarly, engaged in this trade. There were no
'attempts made at exploring the mainland. In-

deed the common belief was that the region
was full of demons. Thevet, a great authority
of his day, spoke of this, and after telling of
some who ventured td doubt it, said: "True
it is. and I myself have heard it not from one.
but from a great number of sailors and pilipi
with whom I have made many voyages, that,

when they passed this way, they heard in the
air and on the tops and about the masts ,a

great clamor of men's voices, confused and in-

articulate, such as you may hear from the mar-
ket place; whereupon they well knew that the
Isle of Demons was not far off." He adds that
once wdten he himself was among the Indians
these unhappy people were so tormented by
these demons that they would fall into his arms
for relief, whereupon he would repeat a pass-
age from the Gospel of St. John, and the fieri

would speedily vanish- He further says that
the demons were very comely to look upon,
but became so malicious that the island v

abandoned to them.

But the process of exploration did not
wholly languish. In 1506 Denis of Harfleur
sailed into the Gulf of St. Lawrence, to be fol-

lowed two years later by Hubert of Dieppe.
In 1518 the Baron de Lery attempted to estab-
lish a settlement on Sable Island, but failed.

although he left cattle and horses there, which
multiplied. Some id the descendants of the
horses are found today, hardy little ponies. In

1523 John Verrazzona, a Florentine, set out on
an expedition under the patronage of the King
.of France. He visited the Gulf of St. Law-
rence among Other places. Rut these voyages
were undertaken without any definite object.

and it was not until some forty years after the
Cabots had made their memorable discoveries
Piat any serious effori was made to occupy the
l.i' da mi the western side of the ocean, which
had been made known by the discoverers sent

out by I leury VII.

The impetus to colonization came from
Philippe de BriOn-Chabot, Admiral of Prance,
.1 ^OUUg man. who stood high in the favor of

the king, a man with a soul for advent tire,

but. perhaps fortunately, so given up to pleas.

ure that he preferred to send others to ^\^

tasks, For which he was well fitted himself.

He advised the king to establish a Colony in

the Xcw World. The command of the expedi-

tion which was organized was entrusted to

Jacques Cartier, of St. Malo, from which port

he sailed in April, I534i with two vessels of

sixty tons each, each vessel carrying sixty men.
They were twenty davs crossing the Atlantic,

a remarkably quick voyage for that time. Car-
tier rounded Newfoundland and, passing
through the Straits of Belle Isle, sailed south-
ward. He entered a bay, which seemed so

man with a high brow, rather out of propor-

tion to the rest of his face, a firm and some-
what prominent chin, altogether a face show-
ing intelligence and determination. Park-,

maa in "Pioneers of France in the New
World" thus speaks of the town from which
the expedition sailed and its intrepid leader

:

"The ancient town of St. Malo—thrust out like

a buttress into the sea, strange and grim of

aspect, breathing war from its walls and battle-

ments of ragged stone, a stronghold of •priva-

teers* the home of a race whose intractable de-

fiance neither time nor change has subdued—
has been for centuries a nursery of hardy mar-
iners. Among the earliest and most eminent on
its list stands the name of Jacques Cartier. His
portrait hangs in the town hall Of ' $ts Malo—
bold, keen features bespeaking a spirit not apt

to quail before the wrath of man noti Of the

elements. In htm Cabot found a fit agent
for his design, it indeed its suggestion is not

due to the Breton navigator;**

THE CHURCH AND SCIENCE

-. Some tii^^r^^.^feVEi^t^tkh^iCenEtttrjr

a French sailor was cast ashore on the Island

of Madagascar, where he remained for »,'.*<$£,

time. The account of his stay is the fnfa^jitt-'

thority for Conditions as they existed ©iis the

island before rthe4dyeri.t of, white people. He
relates an incident which is worth repeating.

After he had beeoiftie; familiar with the lan-

guage of the tribe with which he lived, he en-

;

deavored td instruct them in Christianity, as

he; understood it* a^d that they might -lie well

grounded,, he began with the story of

Creation as told in Genesis. The tribe was not
disinclined to receive his teaching, but When
he told of Eve being made out of one of Adam's-,
ribs, the chief was disposed to dispute the

proposition. He said that if such Were the
case, a man must have one less rib on one side

than oh the other. The Frenchman, confident

in the soundness of his theology, admitted that

this must be the case, whereupon a general
counting of ribs took place, and the result was
his eompletc^a'iscomfiture. At this the chief

and the tribe with him refused to hear any
more of the new religion. Christianity set it-

self no against fact, with the inevitable result.

This incident, which happened as related, il-

lustrates the attitude of the Church towards
science, and its lesson is of value, because there

seems likely to arise a controversy as to how-

far religion is affected by some very ' recent

propositions in science.

Religion must not be confounded with the

Church. Religion is a law of existence, as

much apart from human origin as is the law of

gravitation, and as universal. It has existed,

so far as we know, in all times and in all lands
;

but does not appear the same everywhere. Let

us take an example from the visible creation.

Electricity is everywhere in the world. The
savage only knows it in its destructive and ap-

palling form as lightning; we know it as one
of man'- rrfost useful servants. This is only an
illustration, and to found an argument upon it

might lead to error, ft is only intended to

show that the same thing may appear very dif-

ferently to different people and under differ-

ent condition-. Whatever may have been the

es through which humanity has passed
in the a

! the past, there is no doubt at all

that at sorrie -t^ge there entered into the hu-

man mind the conception of an Unseen Power
and of man's relation- to it. and whenever this

was or how it came about, then il was that re-

ligi"ii WH9 born. From ibis primitive begin-

ning there has been an evolution, vvhich lias

kept pace uith the needs of humanity. There
doubtless have been manifestations of an

agency contributing to the right development
of this evolution, Or perhaps it would be cor-

rect to jay that there have been frequent rnani-

festations of some agency exterior to hu-
manity; and we have reached at last a stag

when we are beginning to realize that religion

1- a spiritual power, which finds its best ex-

pression in doing good to others rather than
in form> of worship.

The Church is an organization, which has
been formed for the purpose of instruction in

religion. It claims to enjoy certain powers not
shared by mankind in general. This is in ac-

cordance with universal custom. In all ages
and in all lands there have been those individu-

als who have claimed, or to whom have been
attributed, certain special relations with the

Christian Era. The early Fathers knew little

and cared less about the operation of natural
forces, and they had no means at their com-
mand of -investigating them, even if they had
been disposed to do so. The Church had hard-
ly got upon its feet, when a flopd of barbaric
ignorance overwhelmed Europe. A naw
mythology became engrafted upon the old one.
Men, hopelessly ignorant of the rudiments of
science, became earnest workers for the Chris-
tian religion. That there were wonderful
demonstrations of spiritual power during the
Dark Ages, as they were called, cannot be dis-
puted by any one who knows anything o£ his-
tory, but of actual knowledge of not only the
secrets of nature, but of, her most superficial
facts, there was very little indeed, v Neverthe-
less .the Xhurel»f as all others-organizations in
all other countries which professed to deal
with religion, worked out its own theories of
bow things came to be, why they are, ard
what they are going to become, and the sys-
tem of theology that was built up was made to
conform to these theories, when the theories
.were not made' to conform to theology. Th

e

result was that there came into existence a
vast body of ignorance and an assumption
on the part of the Church that any one. who
ventured to challenge its errors, was an abom-
ination inithe sight of God and man. It is

not 'necessary to relate the incidents of perse-
cution inflicted by the Church upon those who
advanced explanations of natural phenomena.
which seemed to conflict with the accepted
theology. . We know what the consequences
have been. They, tcbk shape in the form of a
controversy, which in later days came to be
called one between Science and Religion. The
world Was told by the Church that Science
Was seeding to destroy Faith ; the scientific.

world became more
;

and more unwilling to
consider the Church seriously, and therefore,
very illogically and unscientifically, began to
refuse to respect Religion. There never was
anything quite so Unscientific as the treat-

ment accorded by certain scientific men to re-
ligious truth, Draper wrote a book called the
"Conflict of Science and Religion." There
never was a more complete misnomer, nor did
any man with any pretence to scientific at-
tainments discuss a subject of vita! importance
with less regard to the principles of his own
science. What he was really dealing w ith wa<
the conflict of certain ecclesiastics with the
progress of science.

Religion is not hostile to Science, nor is

Science hostile to Religion. They are both
manifestations of the truth, and it has not yet
been given to human wisdom to understand
either of them perfectly. There can only be
one set of truths, and all truths must har-
monize. Our explanations of them may an-
tagonize each other. We do not make the hest
of our material lives ; we do not make the best
of our spiritual lives. But there is one verv
happy sign, namely, that both Religion and
Science are tending toward simplicity. And
so wc say to those persons, who may feel dis-
turbed lest some discovery of Science may
loosen their trust in Cod. thai if they will lis-

ten they may hear out of the warring' elements
of human thought a voice saying: "Tt is I;
be not afraid." For the truth, whether it is

discovered in the recesses ,,f a laboratory or in

the secrets of the heart, is of God.

For blessings ever wait on virtuous deeds,
And though a laic, a sure reward succeeds.— Wliliam Congreve.

. o

Crieved - "\oa\
, whttt arc yon feeling

bad aboil!

"Oh, I am utterly wretched, lie doesn't
love me as j love him.'

-

'Mow do you know?"
"Why. we discovered last evening that

the day We have sit for onr wedding day
IS the da) of the Opening of the baseball
season, and also there'- a big bargain sale
on at one <.| the down-town stores."

'And he wanted to change the date of

the wedding?"
"We both wanted to change it. He

couldn't miss the opening .^atnc, and I just

couldn't dream of missing tho^e bargains."
"Well. then. I

"

"But he wanted to have the wedding a

day later while it was me suggested having
it a day »ooner."—Houston Post.

c
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IGHT year.-, a-. . the Russo-Jap-
anese war was fiercely raging,
writes the Pekin correspondent
of the London Telegraph. Eighl
yeai . Yuan Kai Shai

viceroy of the metropolitan province of Chihli.

Eight years ago such things as have recently

happened in China were not dreamed of. It

was then that, sitting down near Yuan Shi
Kai's yamen and attempting to pierce- the~v«ji-
of- the future, I wrote the following passage
("The Re-Shaping of the Far East"), which
it is interesting today to re-quote:

"Viceroy Yuan Shi Kai's yamen is a very
modest affair for such a dominant person as
this Honan man, who has made no mistakes,
although he has been exposed to such crucial

tests as the 1898 coup d'etat and the Boxer
business of 1900! For in both he was expected
to be the prime mover who would decide the
day—at least temporarily—and in both cases
he" did not mOve. In 1898 the reform party>

with the weak and sexless emperor in their

bands, expected co-operation from Yuan Shi
Kai, and had even duly arranged for it, it is

whispered, to the best of their ability. Yuan
wa s nu viceroy in tho»<a day s, but merely a .

"Knowing all this, Yuan Shi Kai is all

things to all men. lie has a Norwegian col-

onel attached to his post, who. because he
wears the coveted cross of Sf. George", is' sup-

i to represent the Russian side of the

question. But he also has a Japanese colonel
and some Japanese instructors elsewhere,
and in this way neither side may yet say
what his real. feelings are. The corner-stone
of the Chinese governmental structure in in-

ternal- affairs is equipose, and in -semi-foreign
relations it has been found equally useful.

Yuan Shi Kai, at the present moment, "V
truly a man amongst men, and the right one
in the right place; and the fact that 'he is no
admirer of British diplomacy in the far east
shows that diplomacy to be very poorly rep-
resented. In less than ten years' time the
fates will f orce Yuan Shi Kai to show his

hand ; but what that hand is no one can yet
say."

The Chinese Miracle

Well, the fates have forced Yuan Shi Kai
to show his hand within the stipulated period,
and in the miracle which has come—the Chin-
ese republic—he has supplanted the very
emperors. Did he really conspire to bring
this about from the very beginning, when he
was so suddenly recalled from retirement by
the frightened Manchu dynasty, and ungraci-
ously told to crush the _ rebels? Or has jit

simply been chance, that" blind goddess, that
has propelled him upward* to the seat oi the
gods?

I thought of this question, and sat oppo-
site him a few months in the middle of the
revolution, plying him with questions, which
he readily answered; I thought of it continu-
ally, until at last I found the answer. $he
answer is the man himself—the stature of
the man, not the physical stature, but the
mental statUre»

; always remembering the pe-
culiar environment in whkji* he*has lived. In
England he , migh> have been a Kitchener ear

a PalmerstOnr—straightforward, hard-hitting,
emphatic; in Germany perhaps a Bismarck,
a man tinged ; with cynicism and full of con-
tempt for other people's opinions; but because
he lives in China he has -become Yuan Shi
Kai, which ^^^e^^aptdifflir^'min^luig of
iron resolve and marvellous suppleness. It
is, indeed, spmething of a ,m?<ve!

r
jtp ,|jM iji

the same man a. straightforwardness almost,
unknown among Orientals,' yonibined witE V'
capacity for political cness-playing ; suffici-
ently great tp beat any MjjMfafc statewwn
of today just as ^easily "as.Tpeyrahd could
beat those of his generation Thiols ho idle
praise; it is stern fact,'

He is not a very big man p^yi&aljy, but
he is

; thif%sety ,with very determined features
—a Chinese bull-dog, in jfoct. tits wide-open
eyes watch the questioner closely, but never
craftily; yet it is well to understand from the
outset that those :eyes are seeking both to
understand

,

.tjjife,,,^estion
f

j

thorough ly and to
discover precisely what lies; behind it-pan art
very imperfectly known in Europe, although
lawyers think they possess it. When Yuan Shi
Kai has got the meaning and the motive—
which he does as rapidly as a dog snaps up
a boner—he answers at once -bluntly and de-
terminedly; and then, setting himself, waits
patiently, for the next bone. He can work
through a whole carcase of questions without
the slightest sign of fatigue—he sits there
squarely; and finishes yo,u off until the last

bone is gone. The thing is•'immense and fas-
cinating, a new experience in a world of worn-
out experiences, something to be remembered
for many a long day by those who have
matched wits against him.

Planning and Plotting

ing every telegram or despatch thai came in

or went .'tit; keeping everj thread between
his own fingers, adding new ones continually,
and yet leaving nothing at all to his sub
dinates except mere clerical work. Neverthe-
less, the man is physically extraordinarly
lazy. Like all Orientals, he feels not the
slightest need for any sort of exercise or fresh
air. Since the attempt on his life, he has gone
out .as seldom as possible, and his sedentary
»4#e^Hw~nW~^-ton^
always goes upstairs, in a sedan-chair borne
by four bearers ! Even to mandarins of the
old school this looks like carrying ease a little

too far. -—

—

And yet, this curious man has a phenom-
enal appetite—a wolfish appetite. In strong
contrast to the official class in China, who
are almost always delicate, and only care for

delicacies. Yuan Shi Kai eats like the veriest

peasant from his own agricultural province of
Honan. Bowls of macaroni, hard-baked na-
tive bread called po-po, pork and mutton

—

all are grist to his mill, whilst such friandises
as sharks fins and beche-de-mer and birds'-

nest soup mean nothing to him. Then, again
—and this is a constant reproach— like Ma-
homet in his latter vcars, he is a frank lover

of women, and the ladies of his establishment
pass the round dozen. He has twenty-six

daughters, and when the family
moves it requ ilmosl a regiment i«> escort
•them. Like most Strong men, he is bluff in

his family manners; he does not care a button
what people think; he lacks that peculiar de-
corum which the courteous east decrees. 1

instance, in Chinese society of the old school
it is the proper thing to excuse excessive uxor-

-Throsness- before your intimates tyw tytite&til

facon de parler which leaves something to
the imagination. You say "I sent today for
my eleventh son <or my sixteenth daughter,
let us say), and, Would you believe itj the silly

fellow »(or the blushing girl) was so bashful
that he brought his mother with him." That
is the correct way of putting it; paterfamilias
then feels quite at ease. Yuan Shi Kai, being
master of his own mind, does not indulge in

such transparent subterfuges; therefore, it

has become a popular reproach that he is a
" very much married man. Such, in rough out-
line, is the outer man who largely controls
the future of China—who, indeed, is the only
man big enough for the situation.

Share in the Revolution

—which we have already asked ami not vet

answered -to what extent dni this man of all

Others aid and abet the revolution? Obviously^
it is too soon to write the history 61 the sen-

sational changes which have come in China,
and to assign to each personality his proper

place. Years must elapse before the actual

truth con.-, rning many things can be known
-in iact, it may be here surmised that the

truth can never rn about certain

things. ""
Silli^.'ihl^jrnuei-.iC^iCpe^said : Yuan

Shi Kaj, as a patriotic Chinese from first to

last, was determined to be on the side of law
and order—and a stable central governmeti
Recalled to power on October 14, 191 1—four

days after the Wuchang outbreak—from the

banishment in which he had lived for two
»nd : half years—a banishment inflicted upop
him because of the hatred of the' prince regent
(brother of the unfortunate Emperor Ktiang^'
Hsu), he evidently decided from the begin-
ning that he would guide events, and, at the
same time, allow them to propel him tt]P'-

:

wards. Amhitious and far-seeing, patriotR$\
yet revengeful, he could not have had fnUe$*
love for the Manchus, though Undoubtedly
he loved the pomp and majesty of the imperilP
court, and believed the imperial conception!11

to be the crowning achievement of Chtne$8
civilisation. Placed thus on the horns of a 0%
lemma ; wishing to save the throne andyyltff
to end the Manchu autocracy; surrounded by: 1

plotters and partisans, his was no easy role

to play; and yet he played it in a masterly
manner. He was aware, for instance, from
the beginning, that on the Manchu side there
was a plot within a plot—that is, that a strong

.

section of the imperial clan, led by the reck-

less commander of |he imperial bodyguard";
Prince Tsai-Tao, desired the fail of the child

emperor and the regent, so that they them-
selves might seize the throne. He was also
aware that on the revolutionary side there
were very different parties, with very differ-

ent ideals. It was necessary to play all these
"Teojftlltc^^mmests as an angler plays heavy
* troutV exhausting the biggest and strongest by
his artifices. That is precisely what" he did
from first to last, arid that is why he is presi-

|
dent of the republic.

Value of a Railway

The best history of the revolution in (.'lima

:
from the purely politico-military standpoint..

i can be written by a simple description of.

1\ everything that took place along the 1 1 a a -

koW-Pekin railway—that 800-mile feeler of

steel that stretches down from the northern
capital to the great Yangtsze valley. From
the moment of the entraining of the two divis-

ions of the imperial army, hastily summoned 1

Jfrom the manoeuvres on which they were ac-
tually engaged, to the VVuchang armistice,

which followed the capture of Hanyang
Yuan Shi Kai used the long steel feeler much
as an angler uses his rod. He played with
everybody from start to finish. Undoubtedly
the revolution could have been completely
crushed within one month, or perhaps even
less; but yuan Shi Kai knew that that would
have meant no settlement at all. A worse
explosion was bound to occur if the Manchus
remained omnipotent even in name; Yuan Shi
Kai worked to leave nobody omnipotent; and
perhaps has succeeded only too well. Wu-
chang could have been captured the day after

the taking of Hanyang; nobody has dared to
explain why it was not captured. Xankin
need never have fallen—Yaun Shi Kai's ene-
mies say that he was at the bottom of that
too. There are even those who stoutly main*
tian than the military revolt in Pekin on Feb-
ruary 29, was engineered within the walls oi

his compound solely as .-,,, excuse to prevent
him from proceeding to Nankin to swear
fidelity to the republic. But it is useless to

make statements about such things; one can
be sure of nothing today.

But will lie climb higher still, and assume
the imperial yellow?' 1 do not know

—

I do
not care to guess; nor docs any man. Bin.
one thing for the time being seems certain—

'

that so far from attempting the coup d'etat,

which many already declare inevitable, if am-
is to be made, as usual Yuan Shi Kai will'"

allow events to make that coup, being borne
along the crest of the wave and landed high
ami dry far above all danger. The army may
decree some fresh upheaval; the army, when
it is reorganized, may act much as the Turk-
ish army acted when it marched into Constan-
tinople. There is. of course, no valid reason
why a peculiar type of republic—something
like the French type— with a hole in the mid-
dle, showing where the throne ought to be—
should n't become definitely established in

China; the Chinese are sufficiently philo-
sophic to accept any form of government.
Bui il there is to he a "second empire," if

the revolution i s to prove only one act in a

long drama, there is only one man living who
can fitly take his seat On the re-established
throne.

. o <

Longfellow's Early Aim
The fact is, I most eagerly aspire after

future eminence in literature; my whole soul
burns most ardently for it. and every earthly
thought centres in it. There may "be some-
thing visionary in this, but f flatter myself1 :

that I have prudence enough to keep enthltsi^

asm from defeating its own object by tod' 1

great haste. Surely there never was a bettet .

opportunity offered for the exertion of literary
5

talent itrour own country than is now offered- 1

—Henrv VY. jLongiellow, in lftt«r to'"iM* :

..

father.
.

* : V

high official in charge of a corps d'elite of

8,000 foreign-drilled troops at the Hsiochan
camp, which is a stone's throw from Tientsin.

—According -to- the plans of the reformers, Yuan
as a 1 loyal official was to march to the rescue
of his emperor, and to back the reform decrees
with a display of force. But Yuan Shi was no
npvice'in such affairs, and knew his Chinese
d^story too well. He waited for time to sift

tftingB' into their proper perspective, and to

gtye pen their true valuation, and his instinct

did not betray him. The masterful empress-
dowager soon arranged things in the palace,

and the weak emperor once more collapsed,

and was forgotten. Again, in 1900, when, as

independent governor of Shantung, with no
viceroy overseeing him, Yuan -Shi Kai was in

'SJm&xery. centre of the Boxer business, and,
his very own master, he waited patiently with
his good troops, who might have made all

tfce' difference in the world, without stirring

of giving a sign. And in the end Yuan Shi
Kai -neceiyed his due reward, for in August ;

and September of 1900, when the bubble had
burst, be used his men for •the first time. Act-
ing rapidly they drove all fugitive Boxers and
disbanded Chinese, soldiery over the borders
O^SHantung, -and, whilst foreign troops were
overrunning Chihli and other provinces,

not one of them ventured into Shantung.
Then^when Li Hung Chang died, Yuan Shi
Kai received Tientsin and the important
Chihli viceroyalty as his reward, and it was
the self-same corps d'elite, preserved intact

through all these troubles, which escorted

the .empress-dowager back into the palace,

and provided her With a powerful guard *unitl

she should regain confidence. It is again this

corps, with its picked men at work as drill-

sergeants, which is rapidly making other
corps- no less efficient all over the north of

China, and in a very few months these drill-

sergeants 'or others taught by them, will be
doing the same thing in every part of the

country^ until the old Chinese soldier is

known no more.
. Attitiude to Foreigners

'Tints, with only a small mounted body-
guard, horsed on Australian chargers, pur-
chased from the fatuous German expedition-
ary corps of i960, waiting in theynarrow,
courtyards of Ins yamen, and his 8,000 un-
armed military police on the streets, clever
Yuan Shi Kai may seem far less important'
than he reallv is; but appearances are often
deceptive, in China, and the men that really
count are y, seldom appraised at their right
value on foreign markets. And the question
th.it everyone is asking now is. whether im-

portant Yuan Shi Kai is pro-Japanese at heart
pro-Russian, since this will mean much

when the war comes to an end. Some say
that after >.i;c Seoul affair and the Japanese
\v:ir of 1894 nobody could expect him tc be
a fiiend of the. Japanese, because u<> other

than Yuan Shi Kai was for many years sta-

rionet! in Korea at the time of the diplomatic
struggh between the courts of Pekin and
Tokio, and was actually imperial Chinese
resident, instructed by Li I lung' Chany at

ui before the outbreak of war. Others
mail f a'i. tha' he distrusts the Russians, and
that it is impossible for him to place any faith

i;; them since the events of- 1903. All these
people, however, are talking for the sake of

talking, .ind mis< the crucial point. l<Y>r

i nan Slii Kai. in common With every Chine
official, high and low, is pro-Chinese and pro-

tiothing else, lie 1- .01 opportunist, with a
> .in mi. nt mem • jo far ncerns all

non-Chinese things, and he will remain s,

,

while China is what she is at present

—

with-
o- ( anv str< ftg hand at the helm. Mr ; p]

J. panesc up to a certain point, although never
beyond it. because he ha .*' la roughly
undei stood I md he is the first high Chioi
official *v ho ha . ever done 1 1 1

i - > thai effici-

ency i
i i he ki - note i >f mddern sin i tnd

that the Japanese are willing, nav. ail

that the ( 'lnn< ,- should Irani
i eryl hing the)

can teach them Then fore, hi' is willing
most certainlv to accept a tuition which will

be cheaper and more thorough than that ol

fered by anv other country, Bui Yuan Sin
K.u also ne\ ei foi get? I hat the Russian fron-

tier marches with the Chinese frontier foi

several thousand mile-, and that the old Chin-
ese proverb bids the people fear the wolf ,,f

the north and not the cock of the ,-outh.

And here is the most interesting question

And just as the man is like this when he
is passive—that is when be allow, spmeb
else to take the lead—so he is when i

originating, organizing, directing, planning,
plotting*. He is full of energy and resbU)
fulness, a very glutton for work. It is on ab-
solute record that during three months of the
revolution he worked twenty hours a day, not

EXTINGUISHED

Hittlfo

Barber— "Now here, sir, is a little article that speaks for itself. I
"

"Customer—Thcri suppose you keep quiet a moment and give it a chance."—The Tatler.—
1
—
At Cairdhemnslhi

The season's work at Carchemish. in Asia

Minor, undertaken by the British museum.
has brought to light some very interesting

pieces of llittite sculpture, a cbrrespondent

writes from London. Juring 'he Season Oft

1911, twojmportant Hume monuments
discovered in a narrow trench, under the Kirn

of the great mound which marks the acropolis

of the town, one of these being the i>a-c of

olumn supported b'j lions, and the other

an inscribed altar. 'Two months were con-

sumed in the removal of the overlying deposit

Ii 0.11 both -ides of the trench, with a view to

discovering the per-ibd of the building which
app 11 rniiv

. occupied this end of the

citadel. When found it consisted of a -mall
ton of rodgh brick with a facade of lime-
stone m\<\ basalt. The name of Salmon, the

Assyrian conqueror in 717 r>.C being stamped
on some of the brn k.s, pointed unerringly to

tin' conclusion that the residence hail once
belonged to the conqueror of the province.

Through Mr. VVoolley'p patient and won-
derful work, a targe area has heen provided
from which the lower llittite levels can be

reached, and the discoveries already made
supply a criterion for the rest of the citadel.

'.'wing to the conditions not being favorable
for excavations at this point. .\'r. W'o-dley
turned to the southeastern flank of the great
mound, and was n ed by bringing to

light a sculptured entrance to'tiie river SI

the existence of which had been suspected
last yea-, but not

The appri >a< h to the Watergate is lined
with l),i relief- executed 111 li.it

,

1 fine-grained
limestone, and carved after the friannci of

Cappadocian monuments. The original .uate-

wav was the carlioi of the lliltitc monu-
ments fund al Carchemish' and dales fro
Ion- before the ; nth centurj I'.. v\ \i

a later time this must have been taken down
and rebuilt on a diliei rn; \e\ ,-!. hnl the 01 ig

inal plan Was retained, and there are traces
of independent buildings on which, in many
instances, tin- relics appeai to have been set

up. \mong8l the Sculptures which decorated
the wa_\ leading to the low,,- palace, the nio-.i

wonderful is a greai lion nearly 15 feet in

lengfhi the remain-, of which were discovered
at the Fool ot the old rn er hank. The stair-

wa\ ran down to a large courtyard of irregu
I.11 shape, the walls of which arc decorated
with reliefs of chariots h\m} men' in the latest

style 'd llittite art. Mot much work cofdd
be undet taken here this season, but a part oi

the southern wall was laid bare, which dis-

closed five new limestone reliefs of great
interest, and promises further similar discov-
eries in this part of the area.

It would appear that following Sargon's
capture of the city in 717 B. C. the most reck-
less destruction of the sculpture and carvings
took place. Quantities of pieces weie found
which bad In-en i.'iiowu down from the palace
upon the sloping ground bene.oh, or were ly-

ing piled high m the courtyard.
— o

The Remedy
Mi Nipper—-"Ah, I've got the 'eadache

sutthing orful. Yer quite right, Mrs. Smith.
I mils' begin ker take more care o' mesclf.
* * I'll go bai '

'1 Hie ; I got a nnc bit o'

cold pork in the CUbberd an' -ome pickles. ,,,,'

I'll 'ave a nice cup 0' tea and then go straight
to bed with a Lda-s uv '01 gin." Sketch.

o

Making His Fortune

Parvenu—:"1*11 buy these three pictures for

E i each,"

\rn-t "But it's so little
"

Parvenu ill hang them in m\ drawing
room, tell everyhodv I paid £50 each for

them, and your foi tune is made!"— Lu.-tige

Blaettcr.
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IGHT years ago the Russo-Jap-
anese war was fiercel) raging,
writes tho Pekin correspondent
1 'i the 1 .1 melon T.i,. : ..ph. Eight

jo Yuan Kai Shai was
viceroy of the metropolitan province of Chihli.

Eight years ago such things as have recently
happened in China were not dreamed of. ft

was then that, sitting down near Yuan Shi
Kai'* yamen and attempting to pie^^V^L
of the future~7I wrote the following passage
«The Re-Shaping of the Far East"), which
it is interesting today to re-quote:

"Viceroy Yuan Shi Kai's yamen is a very
modest affair for such a dominant person as
this Honan man, who has made no mistakes,
although he has been exposed to such crucial

tests as the 1898 coup d'etat and the Boxer
business of 1900'. For in both he was expected
to be the prime mover who would decide the
day—at least temporarily—and in both cases
he" did not mbve. In 1898 the reform party*

with the weak and sexless emperor in their

bands, expected co-operation from Yuan Shi
Kai, and had even duly arranged for it, it is

Whispered, to the best of their ability. Yuan
was' no viceroy in those davs, but merelv a
high official in charge of a corps d'elite of
8,000 foreign-drilled troops at the Hsiochan
camp, which is a stone's throw from Tientsin.

According to thi» plans of the reformers. Yuan
as a; loyal official was to march to the rescue
of his emperor, and to back the reform decrees
tfith a display of force. But Yuan Shi was no
novice Ain such affairs, and knew his Chinese
history too well. He waited for time to sift

things into their proper perspective, and to
uivc men their true valuation, and his instinct

did not betray him. The masterful empress-
dowager soqn arranged things in the palace,
and the weak emperor once more collapsed,
ind was forgotten. Again, in loop, when, as
independent governor of yhantttngj with no
viceroy overseeing him,,Yuan-Shi Kai was in

the very centre of the Boxer business, and,
his very own masTer, Tie waited' patiently
his good troops, who might have made all

the difference in the world, without' st Wring
or giving a Sign. And in the cttd Yuan Shi
Kai received his due reward; for in August
and September of 1900, when the bubble had
hurst^lie'ttsed his men for -the first time. Act-
ing rapidly they drove all fugitive Boxers and
disbanded Chinese soldiery ovet the borders
of Shantung,'«and, whilst foreign troops Were
overrunning Chihli and other provinces,

not one of them ventured into Shantung,
Then, wh«« p Hun^ Chang died, Yuan Shi

Kai received Tientsin and the important
Chihli viceroyaity as his reward, and it was
the self-same corps d'elite, preserved intact

through all these troubles, which escorted
the>euipress-^dowager back into the palace,
and provided her with a powerful guard tinitl

she should regain confidence. It is again this

corps, with its. picked men at work as drill-

sergeants, Which is rapidly riiaking other
corps- no less fefficient all over the north of

China, and in a very few months these drill-

sergeants 'or others taught by them, will be
doing the same thing in every part of the

^ppfentry, until the old Chinese soldier is

known no mote. •

Attitiude to Foreigners

"Thus, with only a small mounted body-
guard, horsed on Australian chargers, p»i&-

chased from the fatuous German expedition-
ary corps <>f 1000, waiting' in

:
the narrow

courtyards <>f his yamen, and his 8,000 un-
armed military police on the streets, clever
Yuan Shi Kai may seem far less important
than he really is ; but appearances are often
deceptive, in China, and the men that really

count a re seldom- -appraised at their " ' right
\alue on foreign markets. And the question
that everyone is asking now is, whether im-
portant Yuan Shi Kai is pro-Japanese at heart
< pro-Russian, since this will mean much
when the war comes to an end. Some Say
ihal alter ihe Seoul affair and the Japanese
w-ir ot 1894 nobody could expect him tc be
a f/iend of the Japanese, because no other
than ^ nan Shi Kai was for many years stS^

rioned in Korea at the time of the diplomatic
Struggh between the courts of 1'ekin and
Tokio, and was actually imperial Chinese
resident, in-inictcl by l.i Hung l at

Seoul before the outbreak of war. hers
mail f a r. tha'. he distrusts the Russians, and
that it is impossible for him to place any faith

i:; them sua the events ; \ll these
people, hpwever, arc talking for the sake of

talking, and mi-- the crucial point. For
Yuan Shi Kai. in common with every ('him
official, high and low,

i pro-Chinese and pro-
nothing else, lie is an opportunist, with a

convenient memory, so far ,1
. concerns all

nOn-Chincse things, and lie \^ i i I remain so
while China is what she is at present wilh-
01 t any strong hand at the helm. Ho is pro-

Japanese up to ;i certain point, although never
beyond it, because he ha \ thoroughly
understood (and h,- i- the first high Chinese
official who lias ever done thig) that effici

ency is tin- key note of modern SUCCeSS, and
that the Japanese are willing, nay, anxious,
that the Chinese liould Irani everything th<

can teach them Therefore, 111 i- willing
most certainly to BCCepl a tuition R llich « ill

be cheaper and mure thorough than that of
fercd by any other country Bill Yuan Shi
Kai also nevei forgets thai the Russian fron-

tier marches with the Chinese frontier for

several thousand miles, and that the old Chin-
ese proverb bids the people fear the wolt of

the north and not the cock of the south.
,

"Knowing all tin-. Yuan Shi Kai is all

things to all men. lie has a Norwegian col
onel attached to his post, who, because be
wears the coveted cross of St. George* is sup-
posed to represent the Russian side of the.

question. Hut he also has a Japanese colonel
and some Japanese instructors elsewhere,
and in this way neither side may yet „say

what his real. feelings are. The corner-stone
of the Chinese governmental structure in ^
ter"al,.affairaii..cguipg5C. and in gerru.-fpxeigu
relations it has been found equally useful.

Yuan Shi Kai, at the present /ntomerft/'is
truly a man amongst men, and tne right one
in the right place; and the fact tftat'lie is no
admirer of British diplomacy in the far east
shows that diplomacy to be very poorly rep-
resented. In less than ten years' time the
fates will force Yuan Shi Kai to show his

hand ; but what that hand is no one can yet
say."

The Chinese Miracle

Well, the fates have forced Y'uan Shi Kai
to show hi- hand within the stipulated period,
and in the miracle which has come—the Chin-
ese republic—he has supplanted the very,
emperors. Did he really conspire to bring

ing every tele-ram or despatch thai ..one in

or went out; keeping r\er\ thread beh
bis ow 11 fingei adding hew one- continually,
and yet leaving nothing at all to bis sul

dinales except mere clerical work. Neverthe-
less, the man is physically extraordinary
lazy; Kike all Orientals, he feels not the
slightest need for any sort of exercise or fresh
air. Since the attempt on his life, he has gone
out as seldom as possible... and his sedentary

~Jife_Jias now so completely wo^ him that lm

this about from the very beginn tng> when he
was so suddenly recalled from retirement by
the frightened Manchu dynasty, and ungraci-
ously told to crush the rebels? Or has it

simply been chance, that bTind goddess, that
has propelled him upwards to-thle seat 46.. the
gods ? .....

I thought of this question, anji sat oppo-
site him a few months in the middle of the
revolution, plying him With questions, which
he readily answered; I thought of it continu-
al^* until at last\% found the answer* The
answer is the man himself—the stature of
the man,

. not the physical stature,' but the
mental stature, always remenjbfnag^-the P<^
culiar environment in<wh*cl*he has Jived. Jiv
England he mighjb have been a Kitchener or
a Palmerstonr-straightforward, hard-hitting,
emphatic

; in Germany perhaps a: BismaTcir
a map tinged; with eynkigm and • iull; of

:
<$0«~

tempt for other people's opinions ; feut becau se
he lives in China he lias, -become Yuan Shi

i iron resolve and marvellous suppleness. It

»*• indeed, something of an ma*;vel,. fr 4vf&-in
the same man ;a_stpightTorwardnessalmosti
unknown Jarhong Orientals;^^ Combined with, a

•

rcap>e|ty% political chess-playing suffici-
ently jjreat to beat any European statesman
of today! just^ easily.'

;

as''TpKpW.« <^ld
beat,tho|e M$1$ gener&tfonl: This is no idle
praise ; it is stern fact

He is not a very big man physically, hut
h.e

r
is, Uncle-set, with. very determined features

-r-a Chinese bulldog,, in f4ct, His widfe-open
eyes watch the questioner closely, but never
craftily; yet it is Well to understand from the
outset that those, eyes are seeking both to
understand *W$.«Question,jtb^roughlv and to
discover precisely what lies hehmd it—an art
very imperfectly known in Europe,.-although
lawyers think they possess it. When Yuan Shi
Kai has got tire meaning and the motive—
Which he does as rapidly as a dpg.snjps up
a bone—"he answers at once .bluntly and de-
terminedly ; and then, setting himself, waits
patiently, for the . next bone. 1 1 e can work
through a whole carcase of questions without
the slightest sign of fatigue—he sits there
squarely and finishes you off until the last

bone is .gone. The thing is huii'.i and fas*
cinating, a new experience in a world of wprn-
out experiences, something to be remembered
for many a long day by those who have
matched wits against him.

Planning and Plotting

always goes upstairs in a sedan-chair borne
by four bearers ! Evert to mandarins of the
old school this looks like carrying ease a little

too far.

And yet, this curious man has a phenom-
enal appetite—a wolfish appetite. In strong
contrast to the official class jn China, who
are almost always delicate, and only care for

delicacies. Yuan Shi Kai eats like the veriest
peasant from his own agricultural province of
Honan. Bowls of macaroni, hard-baked na-
tive bread called po-po, pork and mutton

—

all are grist to his mill, whilst such friandises
as sharks fins and beche-de-mer and birds'-

nest soup mean nothing to him. Then, again
-and this is a constant reproach—like Ma-

liumet in
1

his. latter years, he Is a frank lover

"f women, and the ladies of hi- establishment
pass the 0.1....! dozen. lie has Ivvcnn MX
-.11- and daughters, and when the family
moves it requires almost a regiment to escort
•them. Li!.- mosi Strong men, be is bluff in

his family manner-,; he does not care a bu
what people think; he lacks that peculiar

porum which the courteous cast decrees. For
instance, in Chinese society of the old school
it is the proper thing to excuse excessive uxor-

. iougncfts befcg«~youf intimates by-* gracefu l
-

faCon de parler which leaves something to
the imagination. You say "I sent today for
my eleventh son (or my sixteenth daughter,
let us say), and, Would you believe it; the silly

fellow <or the blushing girl) was so bashful
that he brought his mother with him." That
is the correct way of putting it; paterfamilias
then feels quite at ease. Yuan Shi Kai, being
master of his own mind, does not indulge in

such transparent subterfuges; therefore, it

has become a popular reproach that he is a
very much married man. Such, in rough out-
line, is the outer man who largely controls
the future of China—who, indeed, is the only
man big enough for the situation.

Share in the Revolution

And here is the most interesting question

—which we have already asked ami not yet

answered— to what extent did ihi.-, man of all

others aid and abet the revolution.? Obvioush^
it is too soon 10 write the history <>f the sen-
sational changes which have come in China,
and to assign to each personality his proper
place. Years must elapse before the actual

truth concerning many things can be know 11

—in fact, it may be here surmised that the

truth can never f|$j||'known about certain

ittth can be said: Yuan
Shi Kai, as a patriotic Chinese from first to

last, wit determined to be on the side of law
and order—and a stable central government
Recalled to power on October 14, 191 i**ii|B|
days after the Wuchang outbreak—from the
lanishment in which he had /lived' for two
?ud 1 half years—a banishment inflicted. upop'
him because of the hatred of the prince regent
(brother of the unfortunate Eniperor Ktian:
Hsu), he evidently decided from the begin-
ning that he would guide events, and, at the-1

same time, allow them to propel, him up
wards. Amhitious and far-seeing, patriot^

-

yet revengeful, he could not have had mtf^
love for the Manchus, though wndoUbtedly
he loved the pomp and majesty of the imperial^
eowrt ^ and be l ieved the impe rial iouceptiofflt

to be the crowning achievement of Chined
civilization. Placed thus on the horns of a <$#*
lemma; wishing to save the throne tnfrj^telf
to ertcT the Manclnr rutocracy ; surrounded byf
plotters and partisans, his was- no easy role
to play; and yet he played it in a masterly
manner. He Was aware, for instance, from
the beginning*, that on the Manchu side there
was a plot within a plot—that is, that a strong
section of the imperial clan, led by the reck-
less commander of the imperial "bodyguard.
Prince Tsai-Tao, desired the fall of the child
emperor and the regent, so that they them-
selves might seize the throne, lie was also
aware that on the revolutionary side there
were very different, parties, with very differ-

ent ideals. It was necessary to play all these
conflicting interests as an Angler plays heaw

"trout, exhausting the biggest and strongest by

'

his artifices. That is precisely what he did
from first to list, arid that is why he is presi-

dent of the republicv

Value of a Railway

The best history of the revolution in China
from the purely politico-military standpoint.

ii can be written by a simple description of.

everything that took place along the llan-
kow-Pekin railway—that 800-mile feele, erf

sfeel that stretches down from the northern
capital to the great Yangtsze valley. From
the moment of the entraining of the two divis-

.

ions of the imperial army, hastily summoned
.'from the manoeuvres on which they were ae-<

tually engaged, to the Wuchang armistice,

Which followed the capture of Hanyang
Yuan Shi Kai used the long steel feeler much
as an angler uses his rod. He played with
everybody from start to finish. Undoubtedlv
the revolution could have been completely
crushed Within one month, or perhaps even
less; but Yuan Shi Kai knew that that would
have meant no settlement at all. A worse
cxplo-ion was bound to occur if the Manchus
remained omnipotent even in name ; Yuan Shi
Kai worked to leave nobody omnipotent, and
perhaps has succeeded only too well. Wu-
chang could have been captured the day after
the taking of Hanyang; nobody has dared to
explain why it was not captured. Nankin
need never have fallen— Yaun Shi Kai's ene-
mies say that he wasi at the bottom of that

too. There arc even those who stoutly maim
tian than the military revolt i n Pekin on Feb-
ruary 29, was engineered within the walls of

his compound solelj as an excuse to prevent
him from proceeding to Nankin to swear
fidelity to the republic. But it is useless to

make statements about such things; one can
be sure of nothing today.

But will lie climb higher Still, and assume
the imperial yellow? 1 do not know— I' do
not care to guess: nor docs any man. Bin .

one thing for the time being seems certain—

'

that so far from attempting the coup d'etat,

which many already declare inevitable, if any
is lo be made, as usual Yuan Shi Kai will

•

allow events to make that coup, being borne
along the crest of the wave ami lauded high
and dry far above all danger. The armv may
decree some fresh upheaval; the army,' when
it is reorganized, mas art much as the Turk-
ish army acted when it marched into Constan-
tinople. There is. of course, no valid reason
why a peculiar type of republic—something
like the French type—with a hole in the mid-
dle, showing where the throne ought to be—

I'. Mild not become definitely established in

China; the Chinese are sufficiently philo-
sophic to accept any form of government.
I '.ut if there is to be a "second empire," if

the revolution is to prove only one act in a

long drama, there is only one man living who
can fitly take his seat on the re-established
throne.

.,; And just as the man is like this when he
is passive—that is when be ailows -omebody
else to take the lead—so he 1- when
originating, Organizing, directing, planning,
plotting. He is full of energy and n
fulness, a very glutton for work. It is on ab-
solute record that during three month- of the
revolution he worked twenty hours a day, not-

'NoW here, sir.

EXTINGUISHED

little article that speaks for itself. I-

Customcr—Then suppose you keep quiet a moment and give it a chance."

—

The Tatler.

At
The season's work at Carchemish. in Asia

Minor, undertaken by the British museum,
has brought to ligtil some very Interesting

ces of Hittite scUlptiire, a correspondent

writes from London. Muring the season of

i<)M, two important Hittite monuments w<

discovered in a narrow- trench, under the top

of the great mound which marks the acropolis

of the tdWn, one of these being ihe base of

a column supported b\ lion,, and the Othftr

an inscribed altar, 'fun months were con-

sumed in the removal of the overlying deposit

from both sides <! the tren.h. with a view to

discovering the period of the building which
had. apparently, occupied this end ..1 the
citadel. \\ hen found it consisted of

, t small
fort of roiigh brick with a facade of lim,

stone and bas.dt. The name t^\ Salmon, ihe

Assyrian conqueror in 717 B.C. being stamped
on some of the brirks, pointed unerringly to

the conclusion that the resilience had once
belonged to the conqueror of tin- province.

Through Mt Woolley's patient and won-
dertul work, a large area has been provided
from which the lower Hittite levels can be
reached, and tire (discoveries already made
supply a criterion for the rest of the citadel.

1 'win- t., the conditions not being favorable
for excavations .,1 this p.. int. Mr. VVoolk)
turned to the southeastern flank of the gr ,

mound, and Wa irded b) bringing to

light a sculpt ured entrance to the river side,

the existence of which bad been led

laV; but rtol establii lie 1.

The approach to the watergafe is hucd
« »th b ed hi hard fine grained
buiest..-.. and carved after the banner pf
Cappadocian monuments, The original gate
wa tii. earliest of the Hittite monu-
ments fund at Carchemish, and dates Ero
Ion- before the fourteenth centur) \\. C \t

a latet tune this must have been lake,, doWtt
and rebuilt on a dil'fei en! lev el. but the 01 ig

inal plan was retained, and tin re an traces
of independent buildings on which, m many
instances, tin relics appear to have been set

up- Vmongsi the sculptures which dei orated
the wa_\ leading to the lower palace, the iiim-i

wonderful is a grcrtl lion neatly 15 teei in

length, the remain-; of which were discovered
at the fool of the old river bank. The stair-

way ran down to a large courtyard of irregti

la 1 shape, the walK of which are decorated
with reliefs of chariots and men' in the latc-t

style of Hittite art. \ot much work cofild

be undertaken here this season, but a part of'

the southern wall was laid bare, which dis-

closed five new limestoni reliefs of great

t
interest, and promises further similar discov-
eries in this pari I

the area.

It would appear that following Sargon's
capture of the city in 717 1'.. C., the most reck-
lc-- destruction of the sculpture and carvings
took place. Quantities Of pieces were found
which bad been thrown down from the palace
up. .11 the sloping Ulld beneath. Or were ly-

ing piled high in the courtyard.

The Remedy
Mt Ripper—"Ah, |'\<- gol the 'eadache

sutthing orful Yer quite rijdit. Mr>. Smith.
I mus' begin tei take more care o" mesclf.

I'll go back 'ome
; 1 got a nice bit o'

cold pork in the cuhberd an' some pickles, an'

I'll 'ave a nice cup o' tc, and then go straight
lo bed with a Ldn-s uv 'ot gin."— Sketch.

o

Making His Fortune

Parventl " I'M b&) the e three picture, for

E 1 each."

Vrtist "Ibii it's so btlle."

Parvenu- Til hang them in my drawing
room, tell everybody 1 paid £50 each for

them, and your fortune is made!"—Lusligc
Blaettcr.

-TT-O-

Longfellow's Early Aim
The fact is, I most eagerly aspire after

future eminence in literature; my whole soul
burn^ most ardently for it, and every earthly
thought centres in it. There may be some-
thing visionary in this, but I flatter ruyself

that I have prudence enough to keep enthusi*"
asm from defeating its own object by t«>^ •

great baste. Surely there never was a bettet'' 1

opportunity offered for the exertion of literary
7

talent iir our own country than is now offered. '^

—Henry W. JLongfellow, in Ittttr to Ijliav

father. t
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VICTORIA THEATRE OF 1867
BY EDOAB. TAWCETT
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FEW notes in explanation of the

accompanying facsimile p r o-

jrramme would refresh the mem-
ory of our pioneer residents. As
I have <- observed in rela-

tion to early theatricals in Victoria, it was the

amateurs that the theatre-going public relied

upon for entertainment, as few regular com-
panies visited the city. Such being the case,

great interest was taken in these performances,
: more 'especially as they were always given for

some charity.

It will be observed that the performance.
"; was given in t&is case for the Orphans of St.
' -Ann's Convent, and was under the patronage

',. pf His Excellency the Governor and Mrs. Sey-

. mour, as also of Admiral Hastings and Mrs.

^.Hastings. The admiral was a very popular

man, liked by all, a regular "John Bull." My
father was purveyor to the navy in our busi-

ness of upholsterers, and we saw a deal of the

naval officers at our store. I can well remem-
ber one of several occasions, when the admiral

9
^"had his lunch at our store, my father giving

t the office up to him, where the two were wait-

,

s

ed on by the admiral's servant. There were
stwo pretty good hotels in the city, but this did

not prevent him carrying out this programme
occasionally during his long stay on this sta-

i\ tion. Hasting*, on the Mainland, was named
j^after him, and I think, with many others at the

time, that "Hastings" should be the name of

s tht Mainland capital today, instead of Van-
>• couver, which conflicts with "Vancouver Isl-

'and." But to proceed.

u<i i v—~-—:*-.

—

',

;—

• The Victoria Amateur Dramatic Club was

composed of professional and business men
mostly, and very creditable performances were

given! There was a stranded theatrical family

that assisted, furnishing the female characters

nei i . and your humble servant having to

also assist them, as before stated. On this oc-

casion I impersonated -Julia Jenkins, a mil-

liner's assistant. In the "Heir*at-Law"

Charles Clark took the part of "Lord Duberly."

He- was a clever amateur, a gentleman at

leisure, but not in very affluent circumstances,

aS we had later on to give him a complimentary

benefit, and he left for home. He, like many
other young men from England, carhe here in

the early sixties to make a fortune in a year or

two and return, but many were doomed to dis-

appointment. Arthur Keast, of the firm of

Stewart & Keast, and later on deputy-registrar

of the court, has a widow and several sons and

daughters resident here, he having died a few

years back. Godfrey Brown as "Dr. Pangloss"

was one of our best actors. He was uncle to

the late Charles Rhodes, and is now. I believe,

a resident of Honolulu. Stanhope Farwell, of

Mohun & Farwell , was a well-known civil en-

gineer, who was for years connected with the

11® PractkS

C. P. R. su rveys.—W. J. Calling
-ham -a* ' Z ekie l

Homespun" would have graced any stage as a

low comedian. This was the universal opinion

at the time, and, in consequence, was a

drawing card. Callingham was a draper (>Jc-

Cutheon & Callingham^ corner ©I Fort and

Broadoad streets). H. £. (&artiitjt„ i* "Wewkk/
1

was a prominent lawyer, and father of Mr.

Courtnev, the solicitor of today.

In "Who Stole the -pocketbook?" Mr. Lum-

ley Franklin, of .the firm of Selim & Lumley

Franklin, auctioners, and real estate agcnl

who personated "Tomkins" Tin Shop," was

another clever actor.

Mr. Marsh, as Mr. Woodpecker, was the

• head of the Marsh family, who lived here some

time with his family, and at that time furnished

all the amusement we got, all -.the family being

1n~t&e "profe^ISSr BenjamifTrCrtfttnT of

"Ben" Griffin, as he was called, was another

clever member of the club, rfe was mine host

of the Boomerang, and had been accountant in

a Sydney bank, and whom we had known in

Australia.

The others on the programme were young

men who, as before stated, came out to make
their fortunes at the mines, and had not got

beyond Victoria. They lived on the remit-

tances from home until these stopped, and a

final draft, enough to bring them home again,

was received, and we saw them no more.

The orchestra was under the direction of

Digby Palmer (piano), and included Messrs.

Wm. Hayues (violin), F. S- Bushell (bass)

mid Mr. Gunth er (cornot) . i.Mr , Haynrs, who

ig^^^^^^.%^!

%
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HIS evening in a field on the

fringe of the city I watched some
young men of Belfast at their

sports, writes Charles E. Hands
iri London Daily Mail.

It was not a pleasant evening for outdoor

games. The field was sodderj with the long

rain?, and a cold drizzle was sweeping down
from the bleak Antrim hills. It needed a keerti

enthusiasm for sport and a strong purpose be-

hind it to overcome such disagreeable .condi-

tions. But here \yere young men from the

r^mpbinilding: yards practicing rifle snooting.;

"'The ground belonged to one of the miniature

trifle clubs that are springing tip in great nom-

..*?Wstfs in Ulster. The young men were only

Snooting on a miniatare range at miniature

rf%rgets with miniature bullets, but they were

**Searhing ail the saijte how to handle a rifle and

Wioot straight. The rifles they were using

*Twere ordinary rifles "stopped down," as the

; ^photographers say, to the conditions of shoot-

ing at short range.

"££ At the Miniature Range

nc To become proficient in the use of a service

r^ifie^ requires a practice range as'big as a par-

ish. The patriotic young Englishman who de-

sires to fit himself for the defence of his coun-

try and joins his local Territorial corpsy can

get a little shooting practice, if not enough.
But in Ireland there i« no Territorial force,

and the patriotic young Irishman joins a mini-

ature rifle club. A service rifle, with its bar-

rel replaced by Ohe of reduced bore, takes a

tiny cartridge with a tiny•bullet, which carries

straight to its mark,-"but carries only one-

tenth the distance of a service bullet A tar-

get reduced in the same ratio gives the meas-

ure of accuracy of full range shooting* so in a

field a hundred yards long the equivalent of

practice with a service weapon at a thousand

Tiie^deisire;to acqwise-'tjite- skill of the rifle has

tipceni- bp^d' of the youth of UJster; and the

roost remarkable feature of the rapid growth of

the new Sport is that it is entirely spontaneous.

It ha^., not been, organized. The political asso-

ciations have had nothing to do with it. The
Orange lodges and tlie'Unionist.clubs have hap
nothing to : do with it. Incidentally it may $§|1 This Outlook cri^i

Mentioned; ,tbat\a^^^ •political:'or-reltj^^^^^|;'of the Hebrews h.

<MRJttMfr-a# nQt among tlie qualifications; for actually shaping
'

membership, practically, all the members of

the'.Jbw^H&iir clubs are Unionist and PejS*

^jgfe|^:pretend that there is no
ilfue or meaning tSjm^^j^MmM. fifrct

^ilfiMp^§§^iitrol.rtship. Considered as

a sport, miniature rifle shooting at a target is

not altogether satisfying. . The tiny bullet

which thV: rtf?eu carries would knOck over u

rabbit at a {Kindred yards or more, btttTrabbits

do not frequent practice ranges; and the rifles

are not used elsewhere: As a military arm for

offence and defence the miniature Lee-Enfield
or Martini is little more formidable than a bow
and arrow. But the significance of the move-
ment is the proof it.affords of the desire of the

young men of this part of Ireland to make
themselves; corhpetent to handle a weapon,

I -do not profess to know vyhat plans the.

UJflster leaders have formed in the event of cer-

tain contingencies ; nor do the young men who
are flocking to join the shooting cliibs know.
The reliance of the people upon their natural

leaders is one of the signs of a condition of

national emergency. There is a ready submis-
sion to discipline, the signs of which are to

be seen everywhere In Ulster, "Whatever in-

structions the leaders in Ulster politics give are

implicitly obeyed by the rank and file of the

organizations, the Orange lodges and the

Unionist clubs. Every lodge meeting and club

of de*

£3jjj6Iopmeut. bJftV..j|i|| f;llBBi Iptantatieously.

This is
:on^m'^m^ti^^^:- IfjPiforld. that

Greek poetry sprang into being without the

long growth which has formed the literature^

of other lands.

is hale and hearty, is still amongst us, and the

sole survivor of this orchestra.

The performances always commenced at

half-past seven o'clock. (Note" fhisTT""

I can say not^ine ,j»ore at present, on these

events of the hjtpj^&ijfyi xtfijvmfiiid early,

manhood, "•pi:'4^$&::jM&;^B^i«i&H||recalled !

»

: :

:

'

• "»~
. ^'"'allMi. '

~ '

in English.poem, and is sue

J^iagfeSvOf Isaiah are wonderfut, and the

splendid! imagery of Revelation was surely

.never surpassed as a work of artistic strength,

viewed quite apart from its actual power as

a revelation of divine realities; Many of the

psalms and the lament Of David over Saul and

Jonathan are other examples OrjjHMSfp per-

fectipftx^gfen considered apart from the tre-

mendous authority of the Bible, which, of

course, sets it above all comparison.
c finds that the litera-

ls had little influence in

haping the literature of modern Eur-

ope. Vet it is impossible to overlook the in-

spirational force of the Hebrew Scriptures in

the substance of the poetSj even if the form

pfe-not been adopted by the western imagina-

tion. It is true that turn where one will in

mo. iern literature one cannot escape Greece.

The epic, Ivric, tragedv, corned v. the pastoral,

the idyll, the:- elegy, 'm^gfffSfK all are of

Greek origin. All these forms were fixed by
the Greeks, and not b

8
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A band was marching through the streets

last night in connection with some musical
competition, and a crowd joined up and fol-

lowed it. They formed themselves in fours

and marched as if by natural instinct in mili-

tary style. I have seen the programme of

sports for a festival meeting of a Unionist club

early next month. It is a military festival,

comprising a somewdtat ambitious .tactical ex-

ercise, and ending with the assault of a forti-

fied position.

Nobody orders these things, as nobody or-

ders the young men to practice marksmanship.
They are spontaneous manifestations of the

present mood and inclinations of the people.
, o

INFLUENCE OF GREEK POETRY

vards range may be obtained^; The same sk ill [gathering sees-a-lull attendance at members

Is required of eye and hand, the same judg-

ment of light and wind variation: And prac-

tice has the. same value ami the same interest.

at range shooting, and the man who can handle

,i miniature rifle with precision will be able to

handle a service, rifle effectively when one is

placed in his hands.

So here were the young men practicing in

the evening for enjoyment in the rain. They
ime up by tramway car from the city fresh

from their day's work, spread waterproof

sheets on the sodden ground, got their rifles,

out of the cases, produced boxes of cartridges,

adjusted their scientific sighting contrivances

to 250 yards, and blafced away at tiny cardboard

targets, five, a'.- erity yards away. A
very serious business it was— all the clabor-

and deliberate care that the cracks at Bis-

lev show. They were icSt about it as if

it had been golf. In five shots at one target

one young shipbuilder made three bull's-eyes,

and scored forty-seven points out of a possible

,tal of f

i

'hen was dis d with

his performat

A Recent Development

This sport of rifle shooting is, quite a re-

cent development in Ulst« 1
years ago

the first miniature rifle club was founded in

Antrim, and each ve.ir thai ha r <\ has

seen a new club founded. I'.\ February of the

present year there were sen cltlbs in existence

in the two counties of Antrim and Down. In

seven years ten club'- had been started, of

which four had over a thousand members eat h

In the six months that have since elapsed twen
ty-four new rifle clubs have come into exist-

ence, most of them with membership rolls of

between a bundled and a hundred and fifty.

In the last si\ months more than twice as

many clubs ha--e been formed as in the seven

years preceding And now neur cluba are start-

dug at a faster rate than ever. Hy the end of

the year dozens itiui ;. will have bqcn added.

Some find supporl for their view that

classic culture should be retained in the col-

leges, at least for those who aspire to be

broadly educated men and women, in an argu
ment of Shelley, who »aid that we were all

1 ,-
1

• ; 1
1

.ur lav -. our literature, our re-

ligion, our arts, have their root in fireece."

While we, of eour-r our religion ratliei

to the Hebrews than to 'he (/reel
I

while

the actual foundations of our laws is cjearl)

see" i" f iie M[osai< cpd'e, yet, in respecj to

art and literature, it is surely fair to assert

the tremendous influences of the ''.reek ideal.

Is not this sufficient reason for giving the cul-

tured man of today as mm h knowledge as he
can find time to gain of the art and literature

of Greece?

One recalls, nevertheless, that the Hebrew
literature, as such, is in many instances no
whit behind the greatness of Homer, Aesch\
lus or Sophocles in dramatic or epic grandeur.

A writer in The London Outlook finds that

"the words of Amos, wno was among the

herdsmen of Tekoa." have "the fire and force

of Homer.'' The book of Job is a marvelous

APPRECIATION OF PICTURES

There are two standards for art apprecia-

tion-—nature and art—that is to say the best

that lias been done by the world's artists. If

the layman keeps his eyes open both to the

beauties of nature and the subtleties of art

he will inevitably progress in his apprecia-

tion of art as well as in the enjoyment of

nature.
.
Since in America we have more op-

portunity to study, modern works than old

masters, writes Prof, George P>. Zitgin in The
Chautauquan, the student in approaching
works of recent date should bear in mind
certain fundamental differences between re-

naissance and modern art. Renaissance art is

abstract and ideal, while modern art is con-

crete and realistic; renaissance art is expres-

sive of abstract beauty, while modern art is

devoted to the beauty of the actual: the did

masters efccel in rendering the human figure,

the moderns are masters of landscape paint-

ing, of. light and atmosphere
The old masters are reserved, restrained,

aristocratic, while the moderns are expressive

of life and movement, and are eminently dem-
ocratic. The older painters seemed to have

aimed at subtle and refined, or vigorous and
expressive rendering of form, and hence u

pigments which remain yellow and quiet in

color and opaque; while recent painters aim
at the beauty of light and atmosphere on

color. Some give a great variety of detail,

while others paint broadly, even sketchily. In

the early Italians and the Flemish Van I'.yrk

\vc admire precision and finish, while in the

late works of brans Hals, and in the latest

works of the Spanish painter, Sorolla, we
praise the i and the breadth pf

handling. It cannot, then, be said thai finish

and detad are requirements, or that their op

posites are most to be desired. Everything
depends w\>nn the temperament and education

of the artist, On bis vision of nature, and on
his aim.

•—-—
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"My love, I don'l want you to do your work
w hen w e ,11 e married."

"That's very c< msidciate of Jn iU
'"

"And thai brings me to ;i delicate ques-

tion. Have you enough money to enable us

to keep a hired girl ?"—Kansas City Journal.

A country school teacher was cashing her

monthly cheque at the bank. The teller apolo
gized for the filthy condition of the bills, sav-

ing, "I hope you are not afraid of microbes,"

, "Not a bit of it." the schoolmarm replied.

I'm sure no microbe could live on my salary."

-^Lk>t#|*cott'».

REAR-ADMIRAL THE HONORABLE

GEO. P. HASTINGS, C. B.f

A.nd Mrs. Hastings,

THE THIRD PERFORMANCE OP THE SEASON BY THE

iduluili icblUv
JlL

—ASSISTED RY--

,. JENNY ARNOTFOWLIS,
(Who has kindly volunteered her services,)

5 g^ommt and ufy P^rsaY <#m%
WILL BE GIVEN ON

M&Ajt Eve., Feb. 4th,
—FOR THE—

—OF THE—

I

Under the Charge of the Sisters of St. Ann.

The Performance -will commence with Colman's Comedy, (in 5 acts) entitled

ts

J

Lord Dnberly, (alias Daniel Dowlas)

Dick Dowlas,
Dr. Pangloss, L. L. D. and A. S. S.

Benry Morelaud, * "*
- —

Mi . Stedftk8fc, • • •

Zflfcifd Homcspnn, •" • •.

Kenrick. * * * *

John, •
.

•

Waiter at the Bhif Boar,

Lady Pnb»rly, (alias Deborah Dowlo?)

Cicely Homespun,
;

-

..,
«

;.

~~s~~

Carolina Dormer,
Mrs.

Mr. C. Clarke
Mr. A. Keast

Mr. Godfrey Brown
Mr. C. B. Tenniel

Mr. S. Farwell
Mr. W. J. Callingham
Mr. H. C Coertney

Mr. J. Barney
Mr. B. Grandy

Miw Edith Brady
JenDj Amot Fowlia

Miss Yeoman

Overture* Orchestra.

To Conclude with, the Laughable Farce of

-THE

ft

Mr. TcmUns, Tipthorp,

Mr. Silver top,

Mr. Woodpecker. ...
Mr. Benjamin Blosfom, • •

Cabman, ....
PoHceman, - * • •- •

Mi ?a Damty; (n milliner,).

Fonny Smart, ) ^ assigtant
{Julia Jenkins,

) {
-

TradeFman, <feo., Ac.

Mr. L. Franklin
Mr. C. Clarke

Mr. Marsh
Mr. B. P. Griffin

Mr. S, Farwell
Mr. C. B. Tenniel

Miss Yeoman
Mrs. J. Arnot Fowlis

Miss Helen Faucit

AN IFFIMENT ORCHESTRA UNOER THE DIRECTION OF MR. DIGBY PALMER.

STAGE MANAGER, MR. R. G. MARSH

Reserved Scats, $1 50. Unreserypd. $1 ; Pit, 50 cents.

Box Office open on Monriav and Tuesday from 12 to 3 o'clock, when seats can

bo secured. Donrs open at 7 o'clock, PERFORMANCE TO COMMENCE AT
HALF PAST SEVEN.

COI.OVIKT POWF.R PRE5VS PROJT.
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erican chapters, I dipped up from the bottom
of my inkwell

ARTIFICIAL AND NATURAL RUBBER

**: :

j~

EFORE the recent arrival of win-

ter 1 had a long-sought oppor-
tunity to make the acquaintance

of the German at the seashore,

writes the Berlin correspondent
of The London Daily Mail. It was just before

the Twelfth. The Twelfth has a meaning in the

Fatherland, too—with a difference. In Britain

Ofl the Twelfth the people go to shoot. In

Germany they go to school. Summer and all

its delicious perquisites, by the rules of the

game in less intellectual climes, last until the

end of August, and even until September 23,

astronomically reckoned. But the Germans
take their education more seriously, and school

children hereabouts are sent scampering back
to work, reluctant and sunburnt, ott August 12.

$F$j$\i'-Tht date varies in some parts, but if the

youngsters are at large after thft Twelfth it is

because they were set at liberty correspond-
ingly later. In Berlin and the other wityf of

-^oi^^y^nM^, at any rate, Greta and
Friti hive oecn at study for nearly a forv

. night,, and Papachen's summer holidays ended
when school began. It is a delightful feature

of. German family life, this almost Invariable

J|||^gement of summer outings for the grown-

"'3lpi-?tb suit the pleasure and conserve the con-

venience of the children. There are excep-

tions, but the average burgerlicher household,

solid strata of the population 11 whieh
jnany's greatness chiefly rests, makes holi-

in the glad summer months chiefly for the

Ven^safee.

'

»,, "
. » r- —»- -»-—*--*"""

The Germans are mastering the intricacies of

evening dress but slowly.
The dance is an important feature of "re-

unions," but not the only one. Where Germans
foregather the inner man holds sway, and the
ballroom floor is ringed with tables three, four
and five deep, reserved days ahead and crowd-
ed round, with not enough room between
chairs for a difference of opinion, with pare
and other elders. While Katchen and Oskar
are enjoying the paradise of an intoxicating
Viennese waltz, Papachen and Muttchen are
consuming incredible quantities of "German
champagne," Pilsener beer, and Brobdingna-
gian sandwiches. No really well-behaved
"reunion" .ends before daylight. All go home
tired, with the happiest recollection of the
<®^tfttt«rfri^che;'behind them and many a be-
trbthal In *he embryonic stag** 2 -T , > ;s

. * • .. * v <•$? ,+• ^^ .

^yl'
The German at home is not exactly a water

rat or an incorrigible bather, but at the sea-
shore he is an indefatigable ablutionist. Men,
women and children live in the surf. Almost
all of them are capital swimmers; Sea-bathing,
they say, make? for slimness. If so, it earfdnly
be that the German takes a bath, and *|eii a

w
eCrV *

men W
A°~

^

is
Pfft themselves, in the

Famihenbad reyeM tthelg iGilliverian ^mhs
glaringly, but somehow or other the substan-

t

tl
5J_!?

ausfrau
l

you 8ee at the Kurkonzert Has
become

,

a petite water nymph in her clinging
back jersey bathing suit—not always sylph*
like, perhaps, but altogether a graceful and
shapely apparition.

Those qualified to speak with authority
on the subject are seemingly agreed as to

some important points. 111 relation to the intro-
duction into the markets of the world of syn-
thetic rubber. Strange to say, one of the
most Instructive of recent discourses relative
to artificial* rubber and its possibilities was
prepared before the announcement of the
practicability of synthetic rubber, The author
is Prof. F. Wily J I iurichsen, of Berlin, and
The Scientific American has given it pub-
licity. Mere is taken the position, now be-
coming quite a common one among scholars.,

that the introduction of synthetic rubber,
while aiding generally and very largely in the
expansion of industries in which rubber is em-
ployed, will by no means drive the qatUl
product from the market. The price may .

but this will not prevent industry and trade
in natural rubber frpm being profitable. New
tfp»1wilt. absorb all that can be produced na-

ftW''*r^$SiP- • y that we are now
about Ijrarojip^ not
going too far, ac^rding to Profcssbr Hinrich-
Sen, to imagine the noiseless streef, and noise-
less traffic w gerteraT, as a result of the cheap-
ening of rubber to the point wjtere it might
be nu$ into common use. Rubber tires and
rubber pavements have already been success-
fully used, but only to a limited extent, 'Sup*
pose J

#|4pfc<iy" might he used to an unlimited
tXt^aVrwIiM ' a marvelous change it would
ffiftfa% town nftd fity tiff t :

Th@ Weather Prophet
CIENCE and popular lore are

often enough at issue, writes W.
Beach Thomas in London Daily

Mail. They are at issue on this

question of the moon and the

weather; and no doubt it is our clear duty to

put our first confidence in the men of science.

They have the ages and the world for their

field; and telegraphy, aerial and other, for

their instrument. They know the gradients of

the air and the path of the storms. Withia
the last few years they have shown themselves
prophets of wonderful calibre; and their vision

las proved singularly clear over the range
twenty-four hours or so. But it is well not to

disbelieve country lore until it has been proved
wrong.

'_' V-r^fei -Truth Of Proverbs

Proverbs have not grown up haphazard and
quickly. They are the epitome of the wisdom
of many ; and the superstitions, as we call them,
of countrymen have the buttress of^nany hun-
dreds of years of intimate experience. Often
these beliefs appear by a sort of spontaneous
generation in widely different climes. The
Argentine folk, for example, hold identical

views, expressed in somewhat similar lan-

guage, with the English villager. In any event
it is as well that some of the most general of

country beliefs should be retested by the light

tiuns of the heavenly bodies—their mass and
attractions and light—may affect the sensitive

wrapping of the earth and make high tides in

clouds as well as in the sea?
How many hun'dred countrymen have said

during the last six weeks, in one idiom or an-
other, "The wind be moving against the sun.
It will rain for certain sure." Some few have
expressed the thing in verse, in the old couplet:

When the wind veers against the sun,
Trust it not, for back 'twill run.

We have, here a quite subtle observation
which is absolutely supported by modern sci-

ence. Such a backing of the wind is a recog-
nized symptom of the formation of a second
cyclone forming behind the present cyclone.

Again, "Red sun at night is the shepherd's
d(ft^jra|. v Red sun in the morning is the shep-

tor^;:warning." ^fte second half of this

proverb has been worth any weather forecast

during, the last few weeks. We have not seen
a great deal 6f the sun at its setting; and, so
tar as it has been red,- it has 1 lied But shep-
herds have daily seen a red rising, and the
moisture of the western sky has caught the
infection of the reddening east almost as bril-

liantly as the west passes th* Ht torch tb:<f|tj
east some summer days in the fen country.
Will not science come forward to explain and
justify or modify this universal piece of shep-
herds1 lore?

Animals as Barometers
•When the clouds move against the wind, or

Swinemupde, on the Baltic, is the ideal

spot to observe the German at the Seestrand.
It is not the most fashionable of the countless
resorts which dot the German coasts and isl-

ands of the North Sea and the Baltic, but it is

far and away the most popular and one of the

most beautiful. The Kaiser always tarries

there with the Hohenzollern and a squadron
of Dreadnoughts on his return from his an-

nual cruise to the North Cape. Between June
15 and. August 12 thirty-five thousand "cure

guests"—at the German seashore you are offi-

cially designated, docketed and ticketed a "cure
guest"—basked in the billows which lap the

shore of Swinemunde.
The title of a "cure guest" is not bestowed

gratuitously. It must be bought and paid for,

and costs, according to the size of your family
and the duration of your sojourn, from nine
shillings to a pound. As Mark Twain once
observed of the Legion of Honor, few escape
it. for the "cure tax" is levied promptly and
remorselessly as soon as the police have
knowledge of your arrival, to which your land-
lady or hotel porter, under penalty of dire

punishment, unfailingly sees.

* '

:*&&JB$rZ
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j The "cure tax" is a renowned institution in

Germany. It flourishes not only on the sea-
shore, but in the mountains and forests and at
all the famed spas like Nauheim, Baden-Baden,
Kissin'gen and Wiesbaden. I never met a
"Kurgast" who parted with it cheerfully, yet
the revenue derived, running into many thou-
sands of pounds, is intelligently spent in the
interest of public health, comfort and pleasure.
The glorious broad mile-long promenade along
which you stroll and flirt at Swinebunde, for
example, is the creation of "cure taxes," and
so is the sylvan pine forest park back of the
Easewalk> Cuirassiers playing "cure music" on
the esplanade at tea time, which means coffee
time in German, 3'Ou are entitled by the rules
arid regulations of your "cure card" to feel a
proprietary interest in the performance. Mind,
though, that you haven't left the card at home,
for- you'll find yourself relentlessly roped off
from the concert if you have. Then if you are
duly armed with the open-sesame pasteboard
evidence that you are Herr or Frau Kurgast
N6\ 32.187, you can lounge in the lovely big
Kurhaus on rainy days, to write or read amid
surroundings redolent of an Unter den Linden
lintel de luxe. Taking one consideration with
another, a Kurgast's life is rather a happy one.******

„,

The "cure card" confers one other distinc-
tion of no mean importance to the frugal Ger-
man

;
it entitles you to bathe for 5d instead of

the 6d demanded from the transient who is
not compelled to assume the dignity of a Kur-
gast. Finally the Kurgast may attend "re-
unions," the Saturday night dancing functions
which, I Mippo.se. arc the most characteristic
feature of German seaside life.

Her Majesty the Backfisch lives for "re-
unions." Fond mammas with "eligible" daugh-
ters are ardent devotees of them, too, for they
themselves, oltcner than not, drew a winner
in the Lottery of U>Ve at some "reunion" of
the long ago, Next to amusing the children,
the finding of a suitable panic for Lot'tchen
and Trtrdel is the prime purpose of many sum-
mer outings in Germany. Seaside flirtations
are the first chapters of countless romances

* * * * * * r
Xo wonder, then, that "reunions" find the

Kurgast in festival attire. In Germany that
covers a multitude of sartorial sins. The riot
of costume on the beach is always a spectacle,
but at "reunions" it i s frequently a weird one.'
Maids and matrons, in kaleidoscopic decollete
effects, dance untiringly with young men clad
with a versatility which at least displays rare
catholicity of taste. Mark my young friend
from Berlin yonder, gorgeous in dinner jacket
and white flannel trousers. Note the monocle
swaying uncertainly in the northwest corner
of his dusky face. And his fellow KoUtek-
tionsjunge from Hausvogtel Platz', radiant in

a frock suit, *sport collar," and brown boots.

its ftyg|d?M.
substitute*#$
of the latter are v

er -w£U be very different, if

it » claimed for it, from
<*$; *fcl$bus kinds* Mpst

of recent knowledge. Those who are eager
to scoff at these popular sayings should re-

member the case of the native Indian and the

BRITISH COLUMBIA'S EXHIBIT AT TORONTO FAIR

. £hve ak°yc Photograph shows the British Columbia exhibit that has just been awarded, for the third year in succession, a gold medal atme i<air at loronto. In the picture may be noticed the schools' exhibt, the cases containing minerals, photographs and part of the timber

HOW A STORY BOOK JUST GREW
An interesting picture of Man Antin is

reproduced in the Bookman, showing her at

work in the study or library of D"r. Edward
Everett Hale, with the famousc Bostonian
near at hand. There have been three editions
of Miss Antin's book. "The Promised Ennd,"
within less than three' months, and she firfd*
some embarrassment in answering the many
questions about how she happened to write her
book, saying:

The answer is that: in the fulness of time
the book wrote itself. I seldom meet any-
body who is willing to believe this statement,
but I can go On repeating it, since it is the
truth. I had no plan when I began. One day
I found myself thinking of the time I went to
school in Polotz, and I wrote about that. An-
other day I kept seeing the little girls I used
to play with, and 1 put them in. Then it was
the market-place that haunted me, or the
Dvina gurgled in my ears all night, or there
came up a tale the women used to tell while
picking feathers of a winter evening. I put
these things down just as they came, and so
grew the book.

The only part of the book that was done
consciously, with the sense that such and such
matters ought to be included, were the first

four chapters. These were written last of all

when I had exhausted my unprompted remin-
iscences. It is the only part of the book that
I worked over. The rest, especially the Am-

ferior elasticity. Wc take it. from what Pro-
fessor Hinrichsen says, that synthetic rubber
will, bear about the same relation to real rub-
ber that cement made under modern processes
does to stone. It is not likely, he thinks, that
artificial rubber will entirely displace natural
and plantation gum, as the coal tar dyes have
displaced vegetable dyes. "Jn all probability,"
he says, "the natural and artificial products
will be sold side by side in the market, as
natural and artificial silk are now sold."

It should, be said that in an article written
by Professor Hinrichsen since the announce-
ment of the discovery of the English process
of making synthetic rubber was given to the
world, he expresses the opinion that this pro-
cess cannot be very practicable. He enter-
tains no doubt, however, as to the possibility
of discovering a means whereby rubber, as
good, or even better than the natural, may be
produced artificially. The value of the Eng-
lish discovery, however, consists in the pos-
sibility that the principle of rubber-making
has been found. The beginnings of nearly
all great discoveries are crude, sometimes dis-
appointing and even disheartening, but their
development goes on uninterruptedly, and, it

might be said, inevitably.—Christian Science
Monitor.
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She—"What are the newspaper boys yell-

ing about?"
He—"A big powder mill has blown up!"
She—"Mercy! I'm glad it isn't cold cream!

I'm nearly out of it.—Cleveland Plain Dealer.

The Indian asserted that people who used
mosquito curtains did not catch fever. The
European, with his scientific knowledge,
scoffed at the notion that a mesh could keep
out infection. A century or more passed be-
fore Major Ross, taking the anopheles mos-
quito by the throat, proved the Indian to be
right. This true story is also a parable. What
if the moon after all does influence the
weather?

The Sun's Influence

The weather of this lost summer has given
new activity to the portents. It must be con-
fessed that in one respect, at all events, the
countyrman has been over ready to saddle the
heavens with malign influence. Several of the
unlearned have noted that we have enjoyed
next to no fine weather since the eclipse' of
the sun. It ip not very obvious how the pass-
ing of the moon for a few brief seconds across
the face of the sun at many million miles dis-
tant could turn our weather topsy-turvy for a
month or two. Living in an age thoroughly
conceited with scientific certainties, we must
dismiss the theory; and yet here is after all a
plain and strange coincidence. We remember
that baking day of the eclipse, that cloudless
sky of a more than English summer day, when
the midday light was turned to an eerie gloom
and the shadows looked blue and the birds
cluttered to roost. The strange light stands as
a barrier between a found and a lost summer.
Is there not some small loophole for the pos-
sibility that these conjunctions and separa-

when. the sun or moon manufactures a halo out
of the wrack, we all expect rain in the country
and we get' it. But though the countryman is

a great observer of clouds and wind and moon
and sun, he has also the supplementary evi-

dence of beasts and birds and insects, whose,
evidence is not considered at the centres of
scientific information. When the swallows
fly slowly, as well as low, rain is quite certain.

When the flies are "wonderful terrifyin'," there
is no need to look at the barometer; and if the
bees are keeping close to the hive it is safe
to recommend a mackintosh. Some creatures
have certainly some sense—it may be some
electric sense—which is more subtle than any
hygrometer. It would not be absurd for a
meteorological office to receive telegrams as
to the behavior of the spiders on the furze
bushes. Those at the seaside may profitably
note whether the gulls are flying far out to
sea or not; and this sign of confidence in the
gull is very similar to the behavior of bees
on the eve of fine weather.

But the most popular indicator of weather
is the fly. Among the few popular names for
flies is the thunder fly. How it is that our win-
dows are covered with these small black things
on the approach of a thunderstorm? They ap-
pear so suddenly, in such large numbers, with
such. regular response to certain thunderous
conditions that one might almost believe the-^
were created by electrical energy. Is there
any adequate explanation of this phenomenon?

If there is one thing on which the country
observer is most certain it is that certain speci-
fic dates give particular evidence of coming
weather. Nothing could appear more ridicu-
lous. And yet recent statistics and evidence
have brought out some marvelous coincidences
and surprising regularities in seasonable
weather. Doubtless countrymen have more
curious records of these weather beliefs and
their justification than have ever escaped into
public notice. And they are worth serious at-
tention.

SKETCH OF MAZZINI

It. was on January 30. 1864; Mazzini lived
then, and during all the years I knew him,
in a house called 18 Fulham road. It was
one o f a row of small, three-storied houses,
standing a little way back from the road,
with, in front, a little iron gate and a small
grass plot. ... I do not remember if we
had previously announced our visit; but we
found him at home. He was in the small
front sitting room, so filled with books and
papers that there was hardly room to move,
and with his little canaries, and greenfinches
fluttering about the room.

At last we stood face to face. I had a
photograph of him, but a small and poor one,
and it was with an indescribable emotion that
I saw before me the slender form, the noble
face and brow, and the. great dark, liquid
velvet eyes, with their wonderful fire and
depth, and heard the gentle, caressing voice.
He was dressed, as always, in the deep mourn-
ing, the black velvet waistcoat buttoned up
to the throat, which was his distinctive cos-
tume. I have no recollection of what was
said. I could only utter a few words of
devotion and thankfulness; and, though Maz-
zini himself was a fluent and eager talker,

I do not remember that he said much, nor
anything that he said. It was my husband
who principally sustained the conversation.

. . . As for me, I felt disappointed, not in

Mazzini, but in myself. He never took his

large wonderful eyes from my face; and in

them there was the expression of the deepest
melancholy.—Mrs. Hamilton King (in "Let-
ters of Mazzini").

o

"What was the most surprising thing you
saw in America?" asked one of the English-

man's friends when he had returned to Lon-
don.

"I think it was a man in Chicago who ate

soup without making any noise whatever. ,,;—
hicago Record-Herald.

.„,...<!
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of Canada.

HE timber wealth of British Co-

lumbia, the last great timber

asset of Canada, is a matter of

interest not only to citizens of

the province, but to every citizen

The timber assets of a province

are i a direct way of great interest to the

province, but they are as greatly, though less

directly, of interest, to the whole dominion.

They in reality form a part of the assets of the

dominion as their producuog CApadty^&^Uby.
developing wealth and corffmerce, is a source

of revenue and of financial strength.

Agricultural soils, timber, mines, water;

these are the material causes of our prosperity.

%b destroy any of these will interfere with the

national prosperity as well as the prosperity

<jff the province. There will not only be the

direct loss of the material, but there will be

the loss of the basis of industry, the loss in

trade and commerce, the loss in federal and
provincial revenues. Consider for a moment
what would be the effect of wiping out the for-,

ests of British Columbia. The provincial gov-

ernment would lose a revenue of $2,000,000,

the expenditure of many millions of dollars

annually in the lumber industry would cease,

the manufactures dependent—oh—wood—pco-

basis of organization is county divisions, and
the revenue to cover it-- c'pst 1- derived from a

tax on the lands of the county benefited '>) the

patrol. There is, however, no central organi*

zation for developing and carrying out a sus-

tained forest policy, and ; >"> U to pro-

tect the merchantable timber until it is mar-

keted without much regard as to what will

follow, and one county may be well protected

while another is not.. It is difficult to see how
Nova, Scotia, with the present rate of destruc-

iiorHrjr-fire and lumbering, carr long continue
the present output, as the total quantity of

timber now standing in the province is esti-

mated not to exceed twelve billion feet.

New Brunswick has much the same Lau-
rentian formation that characterizes Nova
Scotia, but New Brunswick has retained larger

areas of the public forest lands, there being
some seven million acres still in public owner-
ship, besides five or six million in private

hands. New Brunswick has made no full

statement of the extent and condition of her
forests and no general inspection such as that

carried out in Nova Scotia has been made.
There are large areas of forest land in New
Brunswick which have suffered from destrue-

tive fires, the Miramichi fire being an historic

example, and although a fire ranging patrol

is carried on, the forest as a whole is stead-

ily decreasing in quantity and quality. The
total, revenue. of Xew. Brunswick. is. about one
million dollars, one-half of which is a federal

subsidy. From natural resources the revenue
is about $350,000, of which $900,000 is con-
tributed by the forest. A forest school has
been established in connection with the Uni-
versity of New Brunswick, but it has, not as
yet had anything to do with the timber ad-
ministration nor much influence thereon.

New Brunswick has been increasing its rev-

enue from timber of late years, but the cut of

half a million feet per annum is a heavy drain

on a stand calculated at 22,000,000,000 feet, es-

pecially when the destruction by fire, which oc-

curs more or less every dry year, is added to it.

The position of New Brunswick in regard to

forest capital is becoming less possible instead

ol better, and* if, as a result, the timber rev-

enues decline, the province will be in a diffi-

cult position to administer its timber resources

properly.
'

King of Canadian Timbers

..?P|t"Jf^iP5^l^i QMCbec *&n«t> Ontario are

thi home of the '^^ff^^M^'^M been
tli$;;|H:n£r"pf Canadian timbers fqEj^omestic
lumber and for export untij British Columbia
timber;».jdb*nfe<|. jpjnt tfie horizon,: but when 'tl)e

most careful estimate of the stand of pine, both
red and white,' in these two #rbvinees does

hot give morei than fifty billion- fe^t at present

suitable for cutting ittto lumber, while the ahr
nual cut is i,000,^^000 feet, it will be seen that

the end of tlie virgin pine forests is within

measurable distance.. When the full force of

the demand for lumber in the United States is

felt—and this is only held back by the heavy
.operations in Southern pine, which reaches the

Eastern Canadian market—the export business"

will wax and wane rapjtdly. and these two prov-

inces will cease to be lumber exporters except

in a small way. The pine is not reproducing
as fast as it is being cut and burned, and the

tragedy, though it maj he delayed some lime,

SC< ms ii' mi nic\ itable.

Quebec ha- a forest area of approximately
' .30.000.000 acres, and has a supply of puip-

wood in it-; spruce forests that, together with
it- water powers, should make it one of the

richest provinces' in the confederation. (Jue-

bec. like Ontario, has depended largely on the

forest and the lumber business to influence its

government. The^dominion subsidy and the

timber revenue formed almost the whole of its

revenue^Wffl^ 'Irfeffit years other sources of

revenue, such as succession duties, business
taxes, etc., have been resorted to. The annual
revenue from timber is about one million dol-

lars recently, Forest reserves aggregating
104,000,000 acres have been set apart, but the

provision for their administration is not yet

sufficient. The forests are at the present time
being denuded of merchantable timber more
rapidly than they are being replaced, and the

fire ranging system is inadequate for the large

areas to be protected.

Quebec, however, led the way in Canada in

providing for the education of two young men
in forestry in the United States and in France.
They are now being given a large share in the

administration. A forest school has been es-

tab l i shed i n connection w ith the University of

( intario has depended on the forest revenue
to carry other line- of government administra-

tion, and if the decline in revenue is not a tem-

porary condition, may have to use the revenues
from other sources to help out the forest for

a time unless the present fairly large expehdi

ture on the forests is better directed than it

has been.

The Area of Forest

l|iKj|the area of forest on dominion lands has

been estimated by my predecessor, ;lpffii(^

Stewart
1

,frjMti^Wwffiw -fffi^
192,000,000,000 feet. This estimate is to6

targe, but up to the present time 1 am not in a

position to revise it, although we are .gathering'

information steadily in regard to our Northern

forests, and should soon be in a position to

give a revised estimate.

An endeavor has been made in the dominion
administration to lay the foundation for a good
organization, but little more has been done

than to start laying the foundation, and while

on the forest reserve of some, s.ixteen million

acres the forest may, before the recurrence of

another dry year, be made fairly secure, the

history* up to the present time has been that

in the dry seasons we have been losing stead-

ily on dominion forest lands. The forests on*iy \Jl\ VlVJJin liivu *v^«wm. imivtu. ^ * ».^,
,

«--" '*•"*'•'
_

dominion lands will never furnish timber for

export, but they should take care of the do-

mestic supply to a large extent. At the pres-

ses! rate-o^dctcrioraiion they mil. n.Ql.. he_jje-„.

pendable even for domestic supply, and only a

vigorous policy can hold the* situation*,

To sum up for the prairies an* the West-
ern provinces, the(situation isfjmV tht supply

of timber is decreasing without sufficient

means being taken to replace it, that the gov-

ernment revenues from timber in danger of

^declining, which would- result in the ability

to take proper means for handling the forest,

is decreasing.while the necessity for it is be-

coming more apparent. The situation is not

.

any too htfpeful: '"These provinces, when they

undertake an adequate administration, may
find the f i naj^^^jain too great. The do-

minion government should not, however, fail

to come to the help of the provinces where

necessary, for, as was argued previously irT

^«ns paper, the forest assets arc assets' of the

dominion, and should be the concern of the fed-

eral government a< well as of the provinces.

The problem of administration of the forests ift

their present condition is more a financial than

a political one, and that aspect should be kept

the fore in afiy consideration of the situation.

A. Strong Agitation

S.200,000 is made available for the secretary of

agriculture to co-operate with any state, when
requested to do so, in the protection from fire

of the forests on the watersheds of navigable

.-'.reams. t he amount to be so expended by the

United States not to exceed the amount appro-

priated by the state for the same purpose. Dur-
ing the year 191 1. under this section of the

act co-operative f i re patrol was carried on in

conjunction with the states of Maine, New
Hampshire, Vermont, Massachusetts, Connec-
ticut, New York,, New Jersey,

consin, Minnesota and Oregon.

The act also provided an appropriat

one million dollars for the first year and of two
million dollars per annum thereafter up to

the year 1915 for use in the survey, examin-
ation and acquirement of lands located on the.

headwaters of navigable streams which are be-

ing or may be developed for navigable pur-

poses. A commission to be known as the

National Forest Reservation Commission, con-
sisting of the secretaries of war, interior and
agriculture, two members of the senate and
two of the house of representatives, was also
created to look after the administration ofUfee
fund and the acquirement bf the lands! The
lands acquired in this way are to be adimn-
istered by the forest service in the same way
as other national forests. Lands may be piff-

chased in the states whose legislatures have
consented to the acquisition of such lands %
the TTnite-r States: ~ The "states which |i£ve

"":"

passed such legislation are Maine, Sew Hamp-
shire, Maryland, Virginia,

. West Virginia.
North Carolina, Tennessee, South Carolim||j

and Georgia.

A National Asset

It w
v
ill be seen therefore that in the United

States the federal government has accepted
responsibility for the forests as a national as-

set a«d is, with the consent of the states, pro-

viding- the means for their proper administra-
tion where the states are not in a position to

do so.

But returning to a consideration of condi-
tions^ in Canada, there is only left the Province
of British Columbia to consider, and this prov-
ince stands in an unique position, with large
areas Of virgin forest still unimpaired, with
timber large and clear, suited for the export
trade or for any market, with revenues buoy-
ant, British Columbia stands in a more favor-

able position thari any other province in the
dominion to inaugurate a good forest policy,

and it is a satisfaction to every citizen of the

dominion to know that the work is being un-
dertaken in a manner adequate to the size of

the country and the immense value of the re-

, sources to be administered.

The good features of the system which is

being organized seems to be the following:

First—Advantage has been taken of ex-

pert kffctwfedge in the laying out of the policy
and organization. It is the weakness of the

forest administration generally in Canada that

they have been run without finding out what.

forest management means as practiced by-

countries which have the advantage of scienti-

fic investigation and larger experience. The
Province of Quebec is the only province which
has givfen the trained forester any share in

shaping its policy, and for such expert advice
Canada can with most advantage go to the

United States, where conditions arc more
nearly similar to our own than they are any-
where else.

Second—The staff is being placed on a civil

service basis, so that appointments will be
made on consideration of the fitness of the man
for the particular work to which he is to be
appointed. Such a proposition seems self

-

evidently .1 proper one, and yet the Province
of British Columbia is the only legislative au-

thority in Canada w'hich has provided by legis-

lation for the adoption of such a policy in its

forest s P ,-Yi C c.

Strong Headquarters Staff

Third

—

A strong headquarters staff ha«
been provided. No mistake in organization
can be more fatal than to leave the planning
and direct in- force weak in ability or experi-
ence. Such method- will lead to loose and in-

effective work and to losses in expenditure
which will jnorc than offset any increased cosi

that may result front tlie providing of such a

staff.

Fourth—Provision ha- been made for in-

vestigation of the conditions affecting the for-

ests (l f the province and the lumber industry,

One of the disadvantages inevitable perhaps
iu our earlier development of what we Were
working with and the conditions which gov*
crned it. The condition and rate of growth of

the forest, the means by which it reproduces
itself, the condition- <<\ the lumber industry,

must he determined with some accuracy if

haphazard and erroneous methods are to be

avoided.

Fifth The organization so provided will

administer ail matters that relate to forests

and timber, thus ensuring a consistent po1ir\

throughout the administration. Neither the

dominion nor the Province of Quebec, wh'ch

alone, besides British Columbia, have special

forestry staffs, have so pros ided. In the fed-

eral service the timber administration, outside

of forest reserves and even the licenced berths

in forest reserves, are under the land adminis-

tration instead of under the forest branch, and

even a modicum of control over policy former-

ly held by the latter branch on such timber has

been done away with.

ducts would never be developed, the currents

of trade induced by the expenditure in goods

^ and. wages would fall away, the other provinces
~—inpuidr lose the advantage of those commercial

currents and of the supply of lumber, and the

federal revenues would suffer. Not only

would the province lose revenue, but the fed-

eral government wpirld be in a less favorable

position financially to consider requests for

better terms, which would become more neces-
sary if such natural sources of provincial rev-

enue declined.

The argument applies to the whole of the

dominion; The forest products of Canada an-
nually are worth $166,000,000, and this volume
of trade, second only to that in agricultural

products, adds a large sum to the annual
wealth of-the dominion and feeds the trade de-
mands which produce the federal revenues.
From the Atlantic to the Pacific the produc-
tivity of the forests is a matter of national con-
cern as much as of sectional or provincial con-
cern, no matter by whom the administration
i s carried on^ To talk of the necessity for for-

est products passing is utter nonsense* espe-
cially in a country where there is so much rock
and mountainous land as there is in Canada.
That being the case, what is the positron of

Canada in regard to forest resources, how has.

that posittdn'tbeen reached, and what is being
done to meet the present requirements of the

' situation-? •.• Y ,;

;

Five Hundred Million Acres
There are probably about five hundred mil-

lion acres of forest land in the dominion, one-
half of which may be coVcred with merchant-
able timber. An estimate of the stand is only
guess workr-as none of the governments con-
cerned in the administration, except: N'Ova

Jtia, has made a complete survey to as-
lin the timber resources. Thte quantity

may be, at present standing suitable for manu-
facture into lumber, 500 to 700 billion feet, and
the quantity suitable for pulpwbod is indefiiii-

itely large. In the United States the area of
forest land is given ~as 550,006,000 acres and
the stand as 2,500,000,000,000. Much of our for-
est land is in the northern districts, where
cold and muskeg make the growth slow. At
the present production of about five billion

feet of lumber per annum in Canada, the sup-
ply will last indefinitely. But fire every year,
and especially in the dry years, is making
havoc of the forests and the reproduction;
and the loss of each year is not being replaced.

The annual shortage in Europe' of two am
half billion feet has to be supplied, and the
annual production in the United States will

within a short period make it an importing
instead of an exporting country. The demand
on our forests will therefore increase, wdiile,

by our present methods, we are steadily reduc-
ing their producing capacity and leaving large

tracts of land waste and idle.

Tn Nova Scotia the Laurcntian rock makes
large areas, totaling about five million acres,

essentially forest land, land which is abso-
lutely useless for the growth of anything but
timber. Hut the greater part of these areas
have been granted in fee simple and have
pa#sed out of public hands, and both public

and private lands have been so devasted by
fire, preceding or following lumbering oper-

ation, that the end of the present crop is in

sight, anrl the new crop to replace it is not
being assured. Nova Scotia has an annual cut

for lumber and purpwood of 270.000.000 feet,

but the revenue derived by the province there-

from is practically nothing. Of a revenue

P600.000 to ?700,ooo from natural resources all

hut about $100,000 1- derived fr< m royalties on

coal. The annual revenue nf Nova Scotia is

over one million dollars, of which the timber

furnishes < > 1 1 1 \ a few thousand, and the chief

SOUfces of revenue arc the federal jubsidj oi

over $400,000 and the revenue from royalty on

the output of 1 lu- coal mines. How Nfova

Scotia is to have a revenue of producing for-

est is a financial problem which will prove too

large and too long spun out for the private

holders, and will at the present outlook over-

tax the revenue of the province.

Fire Patrol System

Nova Scotia has a fire patrol system, cstah

lished for seven or eight \car-. well devised

to meet the condition- of the province. Its

Laval, where men are being trained who
should hereafter do much to develop the ad-

ministration of the forests of Quebec on right

linesr «r that tjie outlook there is hopefut. —7

For many years On^io has been receiving

close to or over one million dollars of revenue
from woods and forests, and one year it

reached as high as $2,650,000. No other single

S0|>rce of revenue has been nearly equal to it,

with the exception of the -federal subsidy. The
revenue from mines has increased in recent

years, owing to the production of silver in Co-
balt district, and reached in one ywar Sr.ooo,-

000, but this revenue is fluctuating and not

;#y dependable. It would seem, however, as

if Ontario has passed the maximum in its tim-

Twj|^*5revcnues. Since 1904 the trend "i these

revenues has been steadily downward, and it

is difficult to see. where they will be increased,

except in an occasional year by the sale of

some of the tracts of timber remaining in the

hands of the government. The twenty bil-

lion feet of pine left standing in. Ontario d

not g\\£ a large margain to work on for per-

manent revenue. The tracts of pttlpwood

estimated to aggregate .28K.00o.00n cord- arem
potential source of revenue that may provide

an increase, but much of this pulpwood is lo-

cated on the belt of' clay land which is being

opened up by the transcontinental railway.

and will undoubtedly pass into the hands of

settlers without much revenue being derived

to the crown.
Ontario has a fire ranging system that has

been in existence since 188,}. w.hich has. done

goodWork, but the chief weakness in the ad-

ministration is lack of supervision ami a de-

fined policy towards which the organization is

being developed. This condition explains, or

is explained by. the fact that although Ontario

has established a forest school in connection

with the provincial university, it has not made
up of the graduates of the school in its admin-

istration, ';

The way in which matters h;

recenth in the' United States in re:

ernment forest' management is interesting a*nd

suggestive. The condition which the Appal-

achian Mountains had reached in the Eastern

States, deforested, eroded, a menace to agri-

culture and to navigation rather than a ble

ing. led to a strong agitation that this raqgC

of mountains should be considered as a nation-

al asset and that the federal government should

undertake the burden of its administration,

a result, congress dealt with the whole situa-

tion in regard to this and other forest lands

in the United States by enacting what is popu-

larly known as the Weeks Law\
This act provided, first, that the sum of

tained in

of which

GOOD deal of public interest has
not unnaturally been aroused by
the manner in which the late gen-

eral's successor has been appoint-

ed—by secret nomination con-

a sealed packet, the contents

have only been divulged after

a lapse of twenty-two years, to the very

day, says The London Telegraph. Not
a little curiosity, indeed, has been evoked

as to the precise form which the inter-

esting document took. It has been assumed in

many quarters that it must, in the very nature

of things, have been of a distinctly personal

character, revealing in e\e.r\ line, as it were,

the strong individuality of the writer. There is

the best authority for stating that it was noth-

ing of the sort. In the course of conversation

yesterday, a highly-placed headquarters' offi-

of the Salvation Armv observed that the

packet contained a "purely legal document, of

more than usual length." Therein did the late

general show his foresight and his shrewdness.
There was a time in the earlier history of

the army—the officer already quoted freely

admitted it—when the administration of the

organization was subjected to a certain amount
of criticism. It was said, for instance, that the

Whole property of the army was vested in one

man. who possessed the power, if he were 50

minded, to appropriate it to Id- own uses. That
the late general was a man likely to jib any-

thing of the kind was not hinted. What was
rather suggested was that there was nothing

legally to prevent him from misapplying the

army's property. "In that specific view of it."

said the officer alluded to. "the criticism was
not without some foundation. Technically,

there was nothing at that time to make the late

generally legally responsible for his intromis-

sions with the property of the army. And he

himself was quick to see the point of the criti-

cism. Accordingly, he took the most elabor-

ate measures to make such cavilings absolutely

groundless in the future, lie has said again

and again that he took the very highest legal

advice he could obtain on the matter; and it

is not unreasonable to assume that the result

of that advice was the lengthy document which

has just been brought under the public notice.

Pursuing his outline of the history of the

sealed packet, the officer said: "In order to

give effect to his intentions a deed poll was
drawn up, in which the property of the army
was carefully specified, and hi- own relation-

ship towards it made absolutely clear. And
no; only his own relationship, but that of his

successors, lie was appointed solr trustee of

the army property, with absolute control. He
could buy and sell, mortgage or r\>^ as sCcm cd

to him be-t with the property—but always in

terms ol the trust, and as acting for the Salva-

tion Army. The effect of all this was that the

late uencral could have been made legally re-

-pon-ihlc for his discharge of the trusteeship.

"ll was, indeed, a most voluminous docu-

ment. In a way it -et up a constitution for the

army. It laid down the conditions under which

future generals were to be appointed

—

condi-

tions which, of course, were equally binding

upon himself, the first of the line. Tt was made
incumbent upon him to nominate his successor

and to place this nomination in a sealed packet,

which was to be handed over to the army's so-

licitors and to be opened only after his death,

while exactly the same duty was imposed upon
his successor- as in turn they took over the

onerous responsibilities of the generalship. Me
thus established the system in which the suc-

cession w as to be carried on.

"In that way," continued the officer, "the.

late general showed that he was no mere re

ligious enthusiast, but a shrewd business man
—no mere fanatic, as some of his critics were

wniit to consider him. but a man with a radiant

vnagination and a keen outlook on the future."

We are requested to state that by some uu-
' accountable mistake the. name of Commissioner
John Lawlcy was omitted from the list of of-

fice-bearer- who were present when the sealed

packet containing the nomination of the new
general was formally opened.

o

Blessedness of Giving

Who of us has not been brought up in the

belief that it is more blessed to give than to

receive: And who has not had his moments
of finding this a cold philosophy? Yet there

arc many who say that following out this

preachment birngs not only the blessing of a

comfortable conscience* and a glowing heart,

but tangible returns. I.ovingkindness begets

lovingkindness, and gratitude finds expression

in real gifts. Generous thinking promotes
nobler living, and that gives birth to finer

Friendships. Unstinlcd service win- Substan

tial response. Yes, it is quite true, that blc

ings seen and unseen come in answer to the

act of giving.—Chautauquan.
( ) !

Popularity of Motor Cycles

Motor cycles are now being made With <c^
starters. Some of the latest model- are cf|mp-

ped with three-inch tires, giving all the re-

siliency and comfort offered by the smaller

automobile. Motor cycles use small quan-

tities of gasoline and oil. They take up little

room, and can "go anywhere" One may go
just as slowly as he wishes on a motor cycle,

as well as just as fast. Any automobile owner
who. while upon a hard hill in his six-cylin-

der car, has seen a motor cycle whiz by him

and climb the Frill, seemingly without effort

and certainly with unfaltering speed, knows
what power is imprisoned within those little

machines — Leslie's.
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CANADA, AUSTRALIA AND
THE NAVAL SITOATHO

HE First Lord of the Admiralty.
in his speech at Fishmongers'
hall on May 15, admitted what
has been stated in these columns
with almost monotonous regu

larity, that our fleet was, in a "certain sense,"

tied to the theatre of home and European
waters, writes Lieutenant Alfred Dcwar, R.X..
in The Nation in Arms. "There is no doubt,"
he said, "that the general mobility of the fleet

has been reduced." Its concentration in home
waters has become. a fact thrust upon us by
the important! violence of events, and in face
of this fact the first lord proposed that the do-
minions oversea should bear a share of the na-
val burden by guarding and patroling the dis-

tant highways while we keep watch and ward
at the focal centre of strategical disturbance.

This isr his general solution of the defence
equation, and it is in general a good solution.

But it is a markedly different solution from
that proposed by the admiralty some years
ago. , The admiralty of 1905 did not want co-

lonial, .navies ; they did not want the oversea
dominions to keep watch anywhere ; what they
wanted was cash, not service. The admiralty
would prescribe what was wanted, and supply
the medicine in terms of ships built by them.

in colonial waters to defend trade against

-IK', adit. attack, and there l« 00 reason ihe-e

cruisers should nod be colonial. The admiralty

press in 1906, after much writhing, produced

the dictum that the sea was all one, .and that,

therefore,'' Colonial navies were unnecessary.

The phrase, of course means nothing, but, as it

can be made to mean anything, is peculiarly

dangerous. The sea has never previously been

considered "one." We abandoned the Medi-
terranean in 170,6 and 1707. For six years

^^ftftr-4-^llgar'our commtrGf4i%~0fe-U;\<\ In-

dies was* constantly harassed by French
cruisers (Hannay's "Short.History of the

Navy," u\, 467). At a time when our navy
was triumphant in home waters Suffren dom-
inated the Eastern, seas, and the idea of a con-

trol' of coastal areas is as old as Elizabeth

and Cromwell. It peeps through 'numberless

orders issued to our commanders in the Dutch
wars. In the first Dutch war, for instance,

the East coast trade often suffered severely

even when our main fleet was at sea. Why?
Because the main fleet could not be in' two
places at once. This is still true. In'Sept^m-
ber,\y652, the Briar £nd five other ships cor-

responding to cruisers of the present day were
sent to Yarmouth with the following 'orders:

'The trade on the East coast being inter rupt*

ed by the Dutch ships that infest these parts

;

you are hereby appointed to go thither and
use your best endeavors to guard the sea there-

tion only, or by one arm only. Beulow, in a

speech some year- ago (.March _>o. 19001, said:

"The -n ret of foreign policy really consists in

a certain audacious inconsefpientiality ." Mis

words have been arnpTy confirmed, and our
answer lies straighl before us. Canada and
India must add a couple of Dreadnoughts to

the two already provided l>.\ New Zealand and
\u-tr.ilia. These', in conjunction with an ad-

ditional two laid down by ourselves, will

form a squadron of -i\ for the Mediterranean
and Imperial defence, and these six together,

with the -entiment clearly evident in the -dfci.

will rin mueh to regain the Solidarity Of "in-

old naval rJosif*idh.

-o-

WEST MEANS WEALTH

esting v-isitor-f-^^^j iiofld Trunk
headquarters yesterday was Rev. W. J. Spears,

whp has just made a trip , through the Do-
minion after an absence of a . couple of years.:

Mr; Spears has been interesting himself in

the immigration, movement in Great, Britain,,

says The Montreal Gazette of recent date.

When interviewed yesterday he stated that it/

was a surprise to get on the G. T. P. at Win-*
nipeg, running west and find such a road-

bed. "The question arises," he observed,

"how it was possible to get so smooth and
level a bed in the short time that it has been
built. The cars are most modern and every

detail of equipment is perfect. They repre-

sent, in fact, the acme of present railwVy civ-

ilization. The particular thing that has justi-

fi ed all this development is the ma r v e lous
interior. Some colonies have magnificent

coast lines, -but arc handicapped by their in-

teriors. Canada's interior is a basin of wealth.

KO.M the statistical office of the

customs and excise department,
there was issued recently a Bine
book, of which the foolscap
pages ran into hundreds, the

columns of figures into thousands, and the

individual figures themselves into hundreds
ui thousand-, says The London Telegraph.
For it is not easy, in a little room, even avail-

ing yourself as you may of close-packed fig-

ures, unrelieved by any hint of letterpress, to

tell the story of five years of the world trade

of Britain, and this is what the book seWouf
to do. >

Students of economic and commercial his-

tory may be left to quarry at their leisure in

so extensive a mine. In this place it is only
necessary to present the more salient facts.

Take first the trade which originated from or

flowed through the channel of this country
to the cbuntries of the world. On all hands
this has increased during the period, but the

greatest increase was—easily—in the trade

with the empire. These were the compara-
tive totals for 1907 ahd 191 1:

1907 191

1

British posscs-

sions . . .. .. £ 148,337,148—£171,941,488-

lowing table, in which the increase in the ex-

ports to Australia is also notable:

1907 l9Xi

India £ 53.234.55* £53336»$°j
Australia 27,146,803 34.540,37X1

Canada 19,320,973 22,725,581

Union S. Africa 15.4X^.305 21,942,38.;

New Zealand . v 9,441.908 10.599.700

Victories of Peace

It is the Transvaal which is 1. fble for

the greatest increase. This country, with

^f^Cft/^hlfiliy- -Wore than a decade ago, we

*re at bitter war, took last year £7,130.347

rth of goods from us. Five years ago,

tfte amount 6f Our exports to it was only

£3,131,908.
Turning to the import side of our trade,

the figures are again found expanding, and

again the colonies are seen to be providing

the greatest part of the increase. These were.

the respective totals for 1907 and last year:
v 1907 igii

Tl. British pos-

sessions £154,705,542 £i7i.3S9£$&
Tl. foreign coun-

tries 491.wa.400 508,8^7,J^jfI
-

•

Grand total . , £645,807,042 £68o.»7t!ii»C

selves, with fire control stations perched
directly over the funnels. The dominions were
not extravagantly enthusiastic about this, and

-produce any - cash. They wanted
to build their own ships and to possess navies
of their own.. The admiralty were dead against
local navies and local admiralties : a great deal
of nonsense was written about one navy, one
admiralty, and one admiral, which was para-

|||$frased into a sort of sense by the admiralty
journalists. One admiralty was enough—the
one at Whitehall. But the admiralty nevef
said why. It said thfestfa was one and indivis-

ible, which may be true chemically, but has no
meaning strategically ''. The real truth rests on
certain strategical principles. We must decide
what areas and routes are necessary to 'the

jppnpirc in time of war, and in any such area.
or ready to move to it,- there must be a fleeV
superior to that of the enemy. The battle fleet

is the most potent form of combatant expres-
sion, and our battle fleet, in any such area,

must -be stronger than that of the enemy! It

is pathetically easy to imagine that we* Can re-

main master of the situation by talking about
peace, by lies and self-deception. We may re*

main master of the situation, but the situation

wilhbecome poorer and narrower every year
and $Vfry day. Talk may get us round the
situation, but the only thing that will ^pj
through it is a battle fleet. But.

1

cruisers are
also necessary ,for ©or trade must be pro-
tected against what Julian .Corbett calls spora-
dic attack : and arid not only our #ade, brit the
trade of the dominions oyerswrfc The coastal

trade of Australia may not seem important to

||"OT, but it is of great importance to Australia.

And this is the nodal point where the delimit-

ing circles of the British and Imperial navies,

may intersect. A real distinction can be
drawn between coastal waters and oceanic
areas. In coastal waters light craft .with no
urcat radius.of action can exercise a potent ef-

fect. It may be said justly that with.no fleet

iri reserve- to support them they can be coun-
ted by larger vessels of the same type, and
>ner or later will be worn down, chased

away and driven ashore, finally to disappear
a process of attrition. But time will be ne-

cessary for this process, and time counts for a

qreat deal. If time is available, a fleet may be
brought up to support, these small craft.

There are two things, then, a small navy
can do. It can render its ports immune from
B surprise invasion, and if it includes a fair

number of medium-sized crui-ers the trade

converging on its ports will require something
more than a couple of hastily armed merchant-
men to disperse it. There is. then, a distinct

field for local navies in a scheme of Imperial
strategy. Firstly, in the shape of submarines,
torpedo craft and aeroplanes, to defend the
approaches of the principal ports and as much
^\ the coast line as possible. Secondly, in. the
-hape of medium-sized cruisers in sufficient

strength to compel an enemy seriously to

weaken his Sea-gbirtg fleet, if he is- to effect

anything against trade in far-off waters.

There is again the question of the battle-

ship. The battleship is in a category by itself.

A battleship, or battle cruiser, is too large for

the attack or defence of trade. To use it foi

this purpose would be manifestly uneconomi-
cal. But a single battleship is also too small
to meet a battle fleet. A commonwealth, if it

has \anything of this sort, must have a battle

fleet. It cannot afford, on strategical grounds,
to have a single battleship, and it cannot af-

ford, in the Strictly financial meaning of the

word, a- battle fleet. The dominions must,
therefore, for some year-; be content to build

cruisers, and their battleships the) must at-

tach to the British fleet. Bui the desire to

posses* navies is a commendable one. and they

would be Wrong to let themselves be hypno-
tized by the idea of the infallibility of the Krit-

i>h admiralty. If the admiralty were infallible,

they wouldn't build fire-control stations OB
top of funnels, and then have to spend £100.-

000 taking them down. Hut, if the QverSea
dominions cannot build battleships, they can
provide them and man them, and at the same
time gradually establish dockyards and build

cruisers, which, acting in conjunction with
their army, will render invasionary attempt

difficult, and will compel the enemy to weaken
his main fleet if he is to attack their trade with
success. There must always be some cruisers

Foreign coun-
tries ........ 369,650,019 384.937.004

Grand torat ;.~:"£517977, 167 &$$6$t&x$t
, Germany First

Five years ago we sent or transmitted

more goods to the United States than to any
other .country. Last, yea* Oermariy received

Ottr largest export. Beneath are the figures

of the respective years for the United States

arid some leading countries of the old world
arid the>new i

;

r.854

32,574
33,168,656

J

mi

56,098,9*7

05453.603
22,316,679

-

Germany ..

United States .,

-'Funce.

'

v ..-.* •»••

Russia ........

China
.

(exc I.

Hongkong.
•Sec.) ........ 12,137,977 12,257,197

Japan ... . . . . . ... 1 2,279.498 1 2,132,652
The figures for the. colonies show a very

remafkable advance on the part of the Union
of South Africa, as will be seen from the fol-

In imports, although Germany and RttfpH|
have both considerably increased theirs, the

United States still continues the Country

from wftick-we—receive most of o tftr-ffi

The figures for the leading countries wc
under:

1907
£134,346,708

57,158.430

46,334.289

32,870,090

3,527.195

3.307790

Advance Australia

A glance at this side of the colonial bal-

ance-sheet shows that Australia made a big

increase in the five-year period in her imports

to the motherland. These were the 'figures: 1

United States

Germany ....

France ..

Russia »i....

China . . . . .

.

Japan «**« • «...

1911

£122,694,486

65.280.739

41,631,605

4.v 15441

1

4,892,744
3,382,u8

India .'. . . . . ...

Australia ......

Canada
New Zealand .

.

Union S. Africa

1907
43.912,588

33.832,413

25,466,836

17.878,809

8,595.430

1911

£ 45423.316
39.096.097

24.593.945

17,850.003

9,710,527

AWKWARD
L'Enfant 'Terrible (to gu'esi afflicted with a stutter _)

—
" I'.et you sixpence you can't

say encyclopaedia.

abouts, and to consult with the re-t of the

shipps for disposing yourselves that you ma\
have your own ports to friend in car you shall

be attacked by a force that you are not able

to fight with. Anl you arc to continue on this

service till yon receive fresh orders from the

Council of State, or General Blake*.'
1

1 Admir-
alty Letter Book. Septembej ji-i. r(?5f), In

these orders th« idea
pf coastal control

1 which is the fundamental principle of a small
navy 1 IS dearly rclulgcnt. Newcastle of the

seventeenth century is Halifax ,.{ the twenti-

eth. If attacked by a large force, shjps are to

retire to their own ports and await reinforce-

ments. What would be thought of a military

strategist who kept repeating with the weari-

some Iteration of a parrot or a tolling bell thai

the land was all one?' Bui reail\ and actual-

ly, mobility on land has increased in a greater

proportion than mobility oh >ca. In '.In seven-

teenth century a ship coutd go eight knots,
now it can go twenty in an hour. A man
could march three miles, now he can go thirty

miles an hour by train. §Q that', if mere mo
bility means ubiquity, the land is as much
"one" as the sea. Let the phrase and the idea

be guillotined once and for all. It pt
i

igiriate
/
c3

with the admiralty scribes, coiners of phrases,

mellifluous flitters, strategical cofrobpra.tOr's <>t

the proverb, "Heavily pour-; the rain on the

hat I stole from a scarecrow."

Our naval situation has changed. Disturb-
ant forces arc at -work, and the whole struc-

ture of Imperial defence requires underpin-

ning. The -train cannot be borne b\ One na-

\\ bile a human being breathes it will always
be .1 source of inexhaustible wealth . 1 never
saw such crop- oil the ground as I saw there.

All along the line to I'.dmontnu there IS a gen-

eral wave of prosperity. Those settling in the

-mallei- town- arc beginning to gel s stirring

of hope and ambition in them that they proba-
bly neve; though 1 to have,, 1 met a young
Englishman on the line of the ('.. T. I'., who ar-

rived there-five yen- ago with $200, who is

n<n\ worth $ I J.ooo. I mentioned going back
to 'die old land .and he exclaimed: 'That

would be the awfulesl sentence thai could be

passed upon me!' There is no motonony in

the prairie trip, lor the eye never tires of look-

ing on wealth. The train rVms now thro'ugh

grass lands and now through higher land

where the grass is tiol so long, ddie passenger
will say, 'That land is not good for much.' but

he will be t"!d by smiuvinc 'in the know' that

it i- the \cry best, for the SWCet bunch L,
r ras- is

extremely rich, and cattle fatten on il more
than on rank high grass. There are millions

of acres inviting people, The one tiling that

sounds in their ears is the word 'room'—room
for everyone. \\ hen 1 think that there is only

r 72-100 of population to the square mile in

Canada and that there are 557 to the square
mile in Kngland and Wales. I know that things

are not gomg to wind up here very soon.

"You read in statistics that the Canadian
people have more wealth per capita than any-

other people on earth, and when you travel in

Western Canada you believe it . If the people
of the British Isles >vould get in and agitate

immigration as they ought to the labor ques-
tion would be settled; they would have no
more people than they needed they would de-

populate the idle class, and start a laugh in

both the United Kingdom and the colony, that

is, an industrial laugh in place of a grouch,
ft makes a man's heart ache who is interested

in humanity to see the thousands upon thou-

sands of lads in Great Britain with nothing to

do and the wealth awaiting them here/'
i

u _ _ _
.FARMING IN EGYPT

Egyptian farmers can teach the agricultur-

al classes of the United States a thing or two
in farming methods, according to Abdul Ha-
mid Abaza Bey, of Cairo, director of the De-
partment of Agriculture of Egypt, who is vis-

iting the United States to confer with oifi-

>f the department of agriculture and di-

rectors of experimental stations, with particu-

lar reference to the study of drainage. He is

much impressed with many branches of the

agricultural department, but has not a high

opinion of the farming methods employed.
"Our people would not submit for a mo-

ment to the way the American 5 employ land,"

lid Mr. Aba/a. "I have been BO much im-
pressed with the opportunities offered in this

country for making money in farming that I

have about determined to purcha-e a farm in

either Texas or Mississippi and go into the

raising of cotton. In Egypt we have to con-
serve our land- so closely that we lake good
care to waste not a single foot of ground.

"Our irrigation canals are. measured care-

fully SO that they will not take up a bit more
space than necessary. So soon as one crop is

harvested, another is planted and the -oil

made to yield all it is capable of. Continued
fertilization and cultivation, with the assist

ance of the waters of the N'ile, which contain
-ill. make it possible for Egyptian farmers to

keep the -oil continually at work. Of course.

1 know that conditions in this country are dif-

ferent. Hero it COSta n01 more. I judge, than

S'8 an acre to produce crops, for which the far-

mers get an average of S
1
4

.

in Egypt the cosl of production to the acre

to $60, and we are contest with a

profit of 8 to to per cent. Labor is of course a

great deal cheaper with us. Thirty cents a

day for labor would be \cry high, The usual

wages paid range from 10 cents to 25 cent-;. On
this some manage t' 1 save a little. The price of

food in Egypt has gone Up, a- it has in every
Other country of the world, but it can never
reach the exorbitant prices in this country.

"AYc raise everything on our farms and in

our gardens that can be raised here. Hut the

average laborer is not so well (ed, nor docs he
care for it. Beef i-1 not the choicest meat in

Egypt. It Is eaten more frequently by the

poorer classes, while the belter class of people
eat mutton. Over here I have learned to pre-

fer beef to other meats. Maybe it is because
the quality is belter. The laboring classes do
not eat a great deal of meat in my country.
Until the last few years they were content to

have meat four or five time? a year, but now
that labor is better Wid the wofkingman eats

meat perhaps once a week. The usual meal
consists of bread and vegetables.—Exchange.

;-: TO SUIT ALL) TASTES

The following conversation was -overheard

in a railway station not long ago. Just as the

train was moving from the' station two men
were bundled into a carriage. Both were of

the unwashed type, and were evidently particu-

larly keen on racing.

"Let's *ave a look at yer paper, Bill," said
Charlie.

"'Ere you are, Charlie." said Bill, handing
his friend an evening paper.

After a few minutes of silence, Charlie re-

marked sententiously. "Wonderful things,

newspapers, ain't they, Bill? They've got so
many different sorts of things in 'em—stories,

cookery, murders, suicides, racin'; something
for everybody, in fact."

"You're right, they arc. Charlie."

"But what's this 'ere blank space. Bill?''

pointing to the black space reserved for "stop
press" news.

"Oh," replied Bill, "that's for people* wot
can't read."

AFTER HIS PROMOTION

Gen. Dabney H. Maury of the Confederate
army used to tell a Story about his faithful

negro boy, Jim, whom he took with him to the

War. The general was not a large man, ex-
cept in the traits which make great men and
great soldiers.

After the battle of Corinth, where he was
promoted to the rank of major-general on the
battlefield, he came into his tent and called
his servant, "Jim." he said, "when you make
Up my cot, tuck those blankets well in at the
foot. My feet stick out all night."

Looking up .it him with an amused look.

Jim said. "Marse Dabney, you haven't grown
any. is you, since you got promoted yistci-
dav ?"— Lippincott's.

INTERESTING PLANTS

The gas plant |s an interesting flower.
which is cultivated in gardens. It is really

the distamnus fraxihella, Sp named because
the leaves are like the ash tree, or fraxinu.-.

The dictamnus blossoms in show v flowers
that have a strong aromatic odor, and in very
dry weather this aroma is seen to be really a

gas, which may be lighted with a match. "<

)n

a warm evening one may get a very interest-

ing effect of fireworks from l he vapor that

lingers round this plant, which, of course,
when lighted flashes quickly and is gone.

The as;h is also an interesting tree, in that

one European form, the flowering ash, exudes
a substance which is edible and called manna.
The ash belongs to the olive family. The
common forsythia of the city parkways is of
this family, as are also the syringa and jas-

mine. One of the interesting facts about the

forsythia is that the flowers appear before the

leaves, and when in full bloom the bushe*
look as if they were crowded with bright yclL

low foiiagc. This, however, is succeeded
soon by* the ordinary green leafage. *
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COTREMT TOPICS
? Franc* has not an easy task U» govern Morocco.

There have been disturbances amanc the Arab tribes

there, but the Moroccan troops are faithful to the

French.

'there are a great number or farm laborers coming
i«*«iv ;rhpy are all needed. These people»A nr~mAm t»t«lv

/'.**•- allowed to come in whether they have money or

s hot as Jong as tney are well and strong.

Ifhe latent reports show that there are great crops

i«. Alber ta *nd Saskatchewan- and- -that - the harvest

weather is now fine. This is a matter for great thank-

fulness.

An aereoplane, at Gray, on the Seine river In France.

fell to the *rouud, crushing twenty people, hilling

four and injuring; three people very badly. The pilot,

when he saw the ruin hla machine had wrought, fled

from the place in horror, It is said he was not to

blame. ,

f
. •

Reports that the people of Mongolia are in rebellion

and refuse to become part of the. Chinese Republic are

being spread through the world. There are rumors

that Prussia Is to act the part of peacemaker and that

Chinese soldiers will not be allowed to go into Mon-

golia.

While Hon. L. P. Felletler, postmaster-genefat of'

Canada, was in England, he Joined with Sir Henniker

Heaton in trying to attain Oheaper rat*a for cable-

grams. He thinks that the .different parts of the em-

pire should unite in laying cables which would give

not only a cheaper but a better service. It is believed

that the present companies aire making large profits.

CanadiansWuith>*M to learn that Prince Arthur

of Cbnnaught is to.be created Duke of Kent. This was

the title of Queen Victoria's father, who lived many

years in Nova Scotia, and after whom Prince Edward

island was named.' Prince Arthur is treated by King

<;eorge as one who>can be relied on to perform any

d .ur faithfully., ..'',..'•' *
'•'•• *

Thomas Shaughnessy, the president of the C. P.

k . will ho in Victoria in a few day*. The old road is

making many improvements. Other officials have been

over the road but there are matters that .must await

the .decision, of the chief himself. Is there a general

anywhere who has under him as powerful an army as

this captain of industry. Who has risen from the ranks?

Colonel Roosevelt, who is a candidate for president

of the United States, Is making speeches In Weebing-

ten cities.' He has been in Spokane, Seattle and Ta-

coma. Mr. Roosevelt is a good speaker and is popular

in the west, but whether he will receive votes enough

to put him in the white house again, or not, Is

another ..uestion. One thing is certain, he will not

leave anything undone that can be accomplished by

rnr.l- work. ,:•'•

There are many ways in which' forests can be

saved besides protecting them from fire. One of thee*

la to take care no land Is granted or sold for farming

land which is only suitable to raise trees; another Is

td see that fine. large lumber- is not used when smaller

commoner trees would do as well. Care,must be taken

i.. protect the young trees which will take the place

of 0>« ripe old ones which are cut down, These are

»ome of the- things that Hon. W. Ross spoke about at

the convention.
'

War. famine and flood are the three great evils that

tve befallen the people of China within the pest year.

now. a terrible wind, called a typhoon, has causedAho.
s of between thirty and. forty thousand lives in

the province of Chekiang. .The town Of Tsing Tsing,

fu the Wen Chow river, was destroyed as well as a

liber of villages. The typhoon IS a storm peculiar

• „ dip China sea, and all the countries and Islands

bordering on it are likely to suffer from it in August,

September and October.

The province of British Columbia has the best laws

ot any part of North America for the protection Of her

forests was stated by Dr. Fernow, of Toronto, and

other gentlemen who attended the Forestry convention

lately held In Victoria. For this the young people of

British Columbia should be very grateful, for It is

Ch»y and their children and children's children who
v ill be the gainers. It would be BO easy to waste the

woods, as has already been flnnc In other states and

provinces. It must have pleased Sir Richard McBride.

Hon. W. Ross, and other members of the government

to hear that from o*te end of Canada to the other their

work was being watched and approved.

you remember the story of l.lef Ericson and his

discovery of Greenland. It has always been a mystery

where the colonists went. An explorer named Stefan-

son, who has oome to Seattle from Nome, after spend-

ing four years In the Arrilc ocean, north of Canada and

Alaska, imagines that he has found the descendants of

these Norse explorers. On Coronation gulf he found

what other travellers have railed White Eskimos. These

people are taller and fairer than the other tribes of

the north, and though they live In the same way use

a number or Scandinavian words. As he saw a thou-

sand of Dies, people, the explorer had a good oppor-

tunity of judging as t" what raee they belonged, in his

wanderings. Stefenson met traces and heard stories of

many of the Kre.it explorers, trho in the early part of

last centuo mapped OUt so great a part of Northern

Canada.

party received their name many years ago from their

opposition to home rule for Ireland. Both gentlemen

think, with the majority of men of all parties In Great

Britain, that there is ho safety for the empire unless

the British build warships faster than the Germans.

Both think that there is danger of .war now and that

this has been the case for many years.

Premier Borden is home again front his long and
important vIsK to fctndon. He has been warmly

welcomed by the people of Eastern Cauada. At Quebec

he thanked his entertainers in a French speech. At
Ottawa a banquet was prepared by the Liberal-Con-

servative Association for their chief. White thanking

them very heartily. Mr. Borden took occasion to say

that he felt that Liberals as well as Conservatives) had
'

joined in his welcome. It is plain that Mr. Borden

feels himself to be the leader, not only of a great

party, but of the whole Canadian people. Among the

speakers at the banquet was Sir George Held, the

Australian high commissioner to Canada. This gen-

tleman pointed out the great Importance of protecting

the commerce of the empire. Mr. Borden, and his min-

isters have a very heavy task before them in the pre-

paration of the work for the coming cession.

Dr. Fernow, of Toronto university, praised tha

young men who were in the forestry department of the

government. He knew them to be both wise and sen-

sible. Another gentleman, Mr. Oeorge Cornwall,

showed that the managemen t and di rection, of logging

camps could be done best by trained and educated men.

Mr. James White, secretary of the Conservative com-

mission showed very plainly that the forests of Can-

ada would, unless great eare Is taken, be all cut down.

Mr. MacMilian" showed "by hIAlpTctufeA thAT IT this

were done much of the land would be barren. He
showed, however, that the value of the Umbel- Indus-,

try wquld increase greatly in this province.-. Perhaps

what boys and girls should learn from this conven-

tion is that the study of trees needs close observation

and much thought. Every year more -men will be
needed in the forestry department, and if boys- want
to take up this manly, healthy work, they should begin

young to notice the trees and their ways.

employment In these ship-, and many an ambitious
young man worked .md studied to o I In the certifi-

cate of master, mariner. But the day came when the

iron steamship took the place of the slower sailing

vessels and Canada lost her trade in shipbuilding. In

the great yards or the Clyde or the Tyne, the south of
England, or In Ireland, these ships could be built

more quickly and more cheaply. Many of them were
floating palaces and their furnishings gave employ-
ment to thousands of people. Look at the C. P.^SU«
passenger boats next time you take a trip to Vancouvar
and Seattle

tradesmen'
to sea.

for the cl

ada bi

Shallcroi

see Whether you can count how many
before she was ready to put

;
,,ssJM> ftiem the boijrtds of trade

NM§jpj!taoj& think it Is 'time Chn-
a shipbuilding country. Mr. J. J.

Bushby talked the matter over at

a meeting held at Vancouver a few days ago. They
think that In some way the government of Canada
should help the shipbuilding trade. In our own city

"the Messrs. BUllen have, shown, that, good, staunch
ships can be built In British Columbia and that it

pays to build them. Whethor more costly and more
beautiful steamers could be constructed profitably on
the Pacific coast is another question.

i'lH iii
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The brightHsyij* JittW Cuban; children eat bananas

e v ery day' eg -taste. Myas*Jar b>>ahias> i

.d<hiise and sup ..

per, yet they never get' tired °' ^*p#^^P?i8
$
r moth-

ers make a kind of flour, by grinding 'Ismail, strips of

dried bananas. Then they bake to^aha "biscuits and
banana oread for ' thef ta'tntUea. ] Tho_Uttje Shoto chU-

dren a\n- ytry^^^Si^^^S^^E^0^^^^^^
for green' bananas, to, bake, for th^*^*
that fruit' as you are of roast .apples.

:A
little boyja? of ! the island are sent to

* ..'. '«, v,.- , ,- j .

After a very busy week at Edmonton and Calgary,

where he replied to many addresses, and took part in okh-

quets and watched the great Stampede, His Royal

Highness, the Duke of Connaught, with the Duchess

and Princess Patricia, la having j nearly a week's rent
4

at Banff. Here they wilt admire the beautiful scenery

and enjoy themselves without being obliged ito remem-

ber air tfto time that they are great people to wMosr;<

everybody must be very polite indeed. Even «»•%

duchess, who if, A prince's daughter, tykes fun., AAnhA
showed when she took a ride:,«*;,» handcar a few days;

ago. The royal party is to weet the public school

children of Vietprla on «ie 'Cetiftni school grolrodsv

Every one should be there. from the tiniest totito-the

oldest of the boys and girls in the high school. The
Duke of Connaught represents at once the might of

Great. Britain and the greatness of CanhdA He Is A
brave soldierAnd'A gobct msK If is a great Tfohor t*

meet him. Whtltf yto Will be Very quiet *Mt* t» t*

speaking, do not forget to show him that Victoria boya

and girls know how to. give .a trua British cheer,
'

• "
"' '•"'' " " '-.-'•'

•
"'•.''

A very Important change has been made in the naval
,

sltuAtion irt the Mediterranean sea which shows how,.

very close the friendship between Great Britain and
France is. Malta has long been the British naval

station for the Mediterranean, While Gibralter guards ;'

the entrance, the warships at Malta watched the coun-

tries of Southern Europe, f France's- 'warships^w*r»l>-;.v,

stationed at Brest, to be ready to sail to the north,

west or south an they might be needed, Now, however,

the French warships^
^^ are to be transferred to Toulon,

near the mouth ofithe Rhone, and the British ships Are

to he taken to the home water* whiere^^^ :they" can defend

if need be, hot only Great Britain but Northern Kranfp.

At the same time, it is said, the Prussian fleet will

guard the Baltic. This story comes from Paris. In

the meantime; the German gnnerals are: showing In

Saxofty how, while westetn enett«i*« are being con-,

quersd tim rich county Alongv„tbe Elbe cottld.bede.

tended from an attact from, the east. Not one of you

can ever imagine how terrible a thing it would be if

this game of war should become real. It Is nearly a
hundred years since^the battle of Waterloo, which

ehded the" long war that made the fields of almost

every country in Europe the burial place for brave men,

Since that time Germany has conquered Austria '•IK:
France and drawn her scattered states into a mighty

empire. For forty years she has been at peaco with

all the world. During the long peace the world has

grown wiser and better. Only time will tell whether

or not the Christian nations of Europe have conquered

the evil passions, the greed and hate and jealousy that

. led to wax, and invasions in the, pasty-;,,
;

;

,

'';, ,',"'
.

There Is at present a free trade government in

Great Britain. The men flt the head of this party,

Mr. Asqulth. Mr. I.loyd George and Mr. Winston

Churchill, do not believe in taxing Imports. Two
Uritish members of parliament, Sir George Doughty,

M. P. and Mr. Crewe, M. P. who visited Victoria last

weak, think that the time has come when Great Bri-

tain, like Canada, the United States, Germany and

many other countries, will place a high tariff on many

of the goods people buy. The people, the V think, are

i. red of the Liberals and their ways' of managing

affairs a«d>Will, at the next election, place tHe power

ifi the han*l» of the Unionists or Conservatives. This

Most men, when they have reached the age of

sixty-eight, think that the time has come to rest. This

Is not the case with Sir George Doughty, an English

gentleman who has made a fortune In the city of

Grims'by, England, as a merchant and shipowner, and

a name for himself as a politician, and a public-spirited

citizen. Grimsby is the greatest fishing city in Eng-

land. It Is on the east coast, at the mouth of the

number, In Lincolnshire, and does an immense trade

although Its population is about fi3,000, which for an

English city is not very large. After having been

twice mayor of Grimsby and a member of parliament

for many years, Sir George Doughty ^ae come out to

British Columbia to found a new city and establish a

great fishing Industry. He saw, we may suppose, a

few years ago, .that there were many people in Eng-

land who had a very hard time to make a living, how-

ever Industrious they might be. He learned that the

waters around the Queen Charlotte Islands were full

of fish and that the only people who seemed to want

to catch thitt in this provlneo wrrr the Japanese. He
determined to send out fishermen ami risherwoni"n from

England si"' 1 Scotland who would catch and <-ure hali-

but and -other fish In order that Canada might he

saved the expense of shipping her own halibut to the

United states and buying them bach after .they bad

heen cured. Uready there is a prosperous settlement

and a vnluable fisliing Industry ;i I the Queeh Charlotte

Islnnds Now Sir George Doughty has a plan to build

a model city at Allfnrd bay and to |mprovi> his oil ami

treatment plant at Skidgate hay. ITe has phoed his

son. Mr Wilfred Doughty, In charge, and in the wnt-ks

nil parts of the fish will lie used. It may he th.it some

of the children who read this paragraph will live tc

visit tin- City on Aliford hay when It has grown large

and prosperous.

old Canadians remember that fifty year* ago there

was scarcely a harbor along the Atlantic coast ol Can-

ada where Shipbuilding was not carried on. In the

winter, lumbermen and young farmers cut and trimmed
the long straight trees that made the masts of the

ships and the shorter, stronger timbers for their tihs.

Little towns grew up, where storekeepers sold supplies

to the shipbuilders and their families', or ropes, sails

and spikes. With many other things needed for the

staunch and graceful ships that Would soon =a!l to all

parts of the world with the produce of Canadian fi« Ids

and forests, bringing back the mrjiufactures of Great

Britain and Europe, or the pro^imtlons of tropl<Hl

lands. Very often these vessels;' were sold to British

shipowners. Thousands of harAf seafaring men fouut

J»ad o*
etlmes th*

a orchards

to gather the young shoots of the trees. When thev

brin home their mothers boil the sprouts. Just

as your mothers cook kale or spinnatch.

When a banana tree Is cut down the girls and boya

think it lots of fun to gather the long leaves which

grow at the top of the stalk. These they take homo
to be made Into a dark dye. or the boys sometimes sell

them, for Cuban boys like to earn money as well as

little fellows in other lands. Even the long, tough

fibres ^, . jsin7TW|pllili"
i

jgin. teinebJw" flep ipw •*•.

into grass cloth.

Our orchard trees live many years, but the banana

tress do not. Every year they die after bearing fruit,

hut first they send up shoots, which grow into tall

trees In A 'ew , months. Soon great banana clusters

appear on them and before the trees are a year old

heavy bunches of the fruit are out and shipped to the

boys, and girls of other countries who think there is

nothing so good for lunch as a large, yellow banana.

—

St. Paul Pioneer Press.

BIRD TALK

Goldfinches, Goldfinches,

Where the thistles grow;
Posing light, golden bright.

Over fields below.

Goldfinches, Goldfinches!

Farmer, leave a weed I

Bdngs to ling on happy wing,

All for thistls seed.'

Blackbirds, blackbirds,

Dusky-feather, fly.

Merry-songed. silver-tongued,

'Orchard time is nigh!

Blackbirds, blackbirds

, Busy voices call,

•Pick a berry, eat a cherry,

Pretty fruit for all.

Cock-sparrows, hen-sparrows
Afar on every place;

'Harvests glow, away we go.

To share the golden grain.

Cock-sparrows, hen-sparrows
Harvests golden brown!

Now winter is here, the fields are bare,

We must fly back to town.

Bell-bird, bell-bird

'•-fsk

Little care has he;

Food to one and scatter to none.

But still the best for me.

Bell-bird! bell-bird! r

Plant or reap or -sow _—^__ _~

—

:

^ic
There's a song to keep for the. forests deep,

And a nest where none may know.

-•By MAry Coibprne-VeeL

Great Central Tails "by Gr.KTeow

A TRIP TO CENTRAL LAKE

.After thinking about all the happy days I spent dur-

ing, the •ttgnmglrV vacation.,! have come to the conclusion

tlMJit the most interesting one was the day I spent up at
Great Central lake and the adjoining Stamp river.

%• left Port Albernt one morning about ten o'clock.

And aft^ a drive of about twelve '^-yie&i0^ml^
reached Ores* Central -lake. -After the horse*' hA*1it<4fc.

attended to. we- began to feel hungry, and prpe,esded to

light a fire and set the "table, or log I should say.

. i'itfter luhcA'''wn;:'Wg^:ti(»'iook' around us, and I must
gay tlutt; the- sight was beautiful. The water was very
calm, and by looking in It you could almost see the

griat, hllW that surround the lake.

It was A day. but in the distance you
could hear the sound Of rushing water. Sometimes
it seemed almost like a roar, and wishing to find out

whether those were the falls or not, we climbed upon
the bank of the river and. proceeded along a path

-..toWhrda Hhe 'Aolse.V

.

As we drew near the noise grew louder, and then,

emerging from the woods, we came to ap open space,

and looking, down the* bank we saw the tumbling,

foaming falls. They were like one mass of soapsuds;

and you could not help wondering how water tumb-
ling over rocks could make so much noise. If you
went close enough to the falls you could feel a per*

feet spray of water coming Tight over you.

We stayed at the falls till about half-past four, and,

while walking back to where we had tied the horses„

we picked huckleberries and ate them. They were
very ripe, and I don't think we relished the taste of

them very much, only they looked so pretty and grew
in such abundance that we ate them without thinking

much what we were doing."

The ride home seemed ever so much longer than

ride In the morning, and I suppose that was be-

a stream rippling along over stones in the distance;
* In the afternoon, when we had all had our lunch,

I helped to sell the ice-cream. It was very nice at

first, but I soon. became tired of it and then I went
.

to watch the races. Unfortunately, whilfc^jiraa sell-

ing the ice-cream, they had the race for girls of my
age, so I could not go In any of the other races. It

was extremely funny to watch the boys In the three-

legged race and the sack race. They fell over one

another and usually found it rather difficult to get up

.again.

After tea my friend and I went down to the stream

and began, raddling in the water. Suddenly I noticed

two OTi three men standing on the bridge who were
waving their arms and shouting to us. Af.ter listen-

ing for some* time we at last understood them to say

that the train "was due. We hurriedly put on our

stockings and ran as fast as .we could to.

arriving there about a minute before the

train came in. .

We reached Victoria about a quarter-past nine. I

feltr^ery tired and went to bed as soon as I reached

home, but before I went to sleep I was able to think

of how pleasant and happy a day I had spent.

the

EDITH STEWART, George

H, i t| >)'
l.M

'
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canoe npset,'*Aiter,baying much fun here. I went horns

after the. enjoyments. . .jtWai

ERNEST CULL. George Jay School.
-

stas m

our
cause we were very tired after our day's outing; but

after we reached home, rested and satisfied our appe-

tites, we all agreed that we had had a splendid time.

GLADYS KBOWN, North Ward School.

A FOOTBALL 0A.ME

$1 CtUl

One day last July, some boys from Oaklands, in-

cluding myself, went over to James Bay to play some
other boys a game of football.

About nine o'clock we started a game. Both teams

played well. One of our boys kicked the ball nearly

Into the goal, so the goalkeeper picked it up and held

it, along comes another of our boys and kicked the

ball out of his hands and right Into the goal. Men who
were watching us said it was very nealty done.

After this was done it was time for lunch, so we

had our lunch there and continued the game In the

afternoon, which we won also. The game started at

two o'clock. We had a good laughable time. It started

o'ff with one of the Bays kicking one of our hoys in

the ankle, which did not cause laughing but quarrelling;

but, however, we had a spare man I \. ked the ball off

and pasaed ln to my friend and shot in into the goal.

Then after the hall was kicked o'f, It was muddy, and

I bunted the ball rlcht into the referee's face, making

it all black, and it bounced into the goal everybody
laughed at him. He. wanted to wash his face a.s autek

as he could, so he called the game off In favor of Oak-

lands by a score of three to nothln*.

About half-past four the referee took us to the

Gorge for n swim. When I was ((iiite a way out the

referee came out after me and ducked me under the

water for making his face nil Mack. After we had a

0001 off we went home happy, rejoicing over our vic-

tory.

S. BLADE, George J«y School.

THE

Udi-tli- S-tewa/et-

A aVBTSAT gOXOOX. PZOsTZO

During the summer holidays this year I spent many
very happy days, but the happiest of all. I think, was
the day thai I went to our Sunday school picnic, on

August .1.

The train left Victoria for Gohlstream at half-part

nin» and we arrived there at about a quarter-pnst ten.

As soon as ' .! lie {rounds"! m>" r
'

-
- - r >

.
I .ind 1

went for a tvnlk in the woods. We foutld some very

pretty leaves and also some lovely ferns. It was
nlmply glorious walking along on the soft green moss,

with the tall trees en all sides of us and the sound of

QOaOB FARK—AS SEEN BY A*
EWOLIHS BOT

I have not longed lived in this beautiful city of

Victoria for I arrived here about, the middle of June

from dear old Kngland. Soon after my arrival I spent

a happ> day with my parents and friends at the Gorge

park. The weather was excellent Bnd all was ln my
favor for a grand holiday. There were imny bathing,

some paddling and others enjoying themselves at

games and shows. 1 hsil many Ice-creams which wre
delicious and seemed coo] on that very hot ('ay. The
Gorge park is. I think, a beautiful park and there are

few prettier and sonv no! Bo h-autlful ln Kngland.

Crowds of people were gathered together here to enjoy

themselves ;.nd see thnt was going on. I had my tea

in the Japanese ten garden in t.ie shade, which was bo

enjoyable. 1 watched the beautiful goldfish which

a ere so pretty and numerous. In the evening I en-

joyed myself by watching the boats going under the

bridge st that part where the current is swift The
steamboats had no difficulty in g«tng \mder the bridge

either way. The rowing boils and canoes had many
greet difficulties in getting under the bridge. One

lNor:m.a.iu EllioL-b
• • -*'

.-'J
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WITH THE BOOSTERS' CLUB

X, think my happiest day during my holidays was
spent In Seattle. There was to be a Victoria "Base-

ball Boosters'" excursion to Seattle,where Victoria was
playing. My .father came into my bedroom in the

morning and woke me up and said I could go on the

excursion if I wanted to. So I got u-p and had break-

fast and started for the boat.

We left Victoria at eight a, m., sharp. There wes
a jolly crowd on board and everybody was having a
good time. The Fifth Regiment band .was on board
and rendered some good music. Some people were
playing cards, others were sitting on, the deck watch-
ing the- beautiful scenery. There was a piano on
board and ayoungr lady played, while a crowd of men
and boys gathered around and sang.

At last Seattle was in sight and everybody crowded
to one side of the steamer. When we approached the

harbor I thought how small Victoria's small but safe

harbor looked alongside of Seattle's.

There was a large crowd of people on the wharf.
The band .played "Yankee Doodle," to which the Seattle

people answered with cheers. Then a mighty cheer

arose from the peop,le on the boat as the bend played
"The Maple Leaf For Ever." The gang plank was put
out and the people surged on to the dock.

when we arrived up town we took the Yesler Way
cars to the ball ground. I had never seen the cable

cars before, and my curiosity wes not satisfied until

I had seen the cable running underneath the track.

I don't understand why Seattle was started in such a
hilly place. I would rather live in the beautiful little

town of Victoria than in big Seattle.

Arriving at the ball ground we went into the grand
stand, which was reserved for us, and took our scats.

The Seattle people yelled at us as if they were crazy,

but they soon forgot that when our band starteVl to

play. I am sorry to say that out of the two games
that were played, Victoria lost both.

After the game we went to town and had supper.

We then went to the show, which I enjoyed very much.
After the show was over, which was abOUl ten oYlock.
seven other boys and myself hired an automobile and
rode all around the town until it was time to go to

the boat. We then went to a fruit store and bought
a lot of fruit. We then told the chauffeur to drivo

us to the boat. It was exactly fi\e minutes to twelv?.

The steamer moved away for Victoria at twelve

o'clock sharp. Some of the people tried to go to sleep

ln chairs, others were lying on the floors. 1 did not feel

sleepy, and so I stayed out on the deck and ate fruit

with my chums. It took us five hours to reach home,
arriving at five a. in. Lots of the men had to start

right in to work. To close my story I must say that

the Prince RupeTt. the boat that took us over and
brought us h;iru again. Is the finest boat I ever travel-

led on.

NORMAN K. BLLIOTr, North Ward School.

THB OOMFETITIOJT

The boys and girls who competed for tha prise

offered for the beet Composition "" 'he 'Happiest Day
of My Holidays." have done very well indeed. There

are avveral excellent descriptions, and the editor's only

regret Is thet more prizes could not be given. The
gentlemen who selected the hest, by Miss Gladys Keown
of North Ward school, did not find the task an easy

one. Some of the most Interesting of the others Will

be published next week. The editor thank* sincerely M>.

Ma^bran of the Oeorge Jay School, and Mr. J. M
Campbell of the North Ward for the trouble they took

ln announcing the subject and forwarding the papers.

Next we*k the Duke of Connaught will visit Vic-

toria Who will write the beat description of some
Incident of .bis visit, and win a prize? If you or your
friend has a camera, take a snapshot to illustrate your

story. All tho week the Pair will be gomg on, there

will he hundreds of interesting and amusing things to

see and hear. Tell about one of them, and take svple-

ture if you can. a prize will be given for the beet

essay on any subject connected with either event.
"

»*
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"Do you sec thai girl over there?" a friend

of mine once said to i "Well, she's one of

the girls not to marry!"
But the girl was a pretty, crisp, well-

clothed sort of girl, and I protested.

"Oh!" I asked, and why not? vShe's sweet--

looking and fresh and likable——

"But her stockings are wrinkled about her

ankles. Women wno
:

allow their stockings to

hang about their ankles arc not the women to

marry. They make bad^wiyes. They are lack-

adaisical, "slack, untidy about the house. It is

a sure sign. If I see a girt who is pretty and

one whom J would think likable, I always

look at her ankles first ; if her stockings are

loose I know just what she is, it is a sure sign.

I have- never known it fail."

This friend is not atone in his strange and

fantastical test of domestic worth. I have an-

other who always looks at a woman's boots.

He says that even if a woman dresses bad-

ly and has neat boots there is some worth

about her, but if a woman is well-dressed but

has slovenly and ill-kept boots, don't look

twier at her: she'll let vour home get untidy

and dirty ; if you have babies they will never

be decently washed, and servants under a wo-

man like that will become slack and impos-
—-SJbte-to-work.

No, never wed a woman who cannot take

trouble Over her boots.

It is a vast mistake to imagine that men
who are, not credited with being able to retail

to their friends what mutual friends have

"got on" are "inobservant of trifles in femi-

nine attire •,';'

Very likely they 'will* pass over the parti-

cular "model' and be an<fbnscious.of the ma-
terials or style of costume of their feminine

friends, but they can detect as quickly* and
often more surely, than most women if any*

thing -is "wrong?
I know a man who. always, looks at a

soman's waist.

He says'the^^^mfjj^P^^tcdtial about

the way a lady keeps her waist. :M should be

trim and shapely. ";'"• \*v
If it bulges, if safety pins Or shirt; lining or

blouse ends show, or'Jfitfie.'belt''ltw!f is Old,

or broken and frayed, or discolofea/'he shuns
that woman as he would the plagu$| she» too,

will make but an indifferent %$$ ',

J
Another man I know will ndtj|have the

woman who "finishes up" with pinSllthe sigftt

of pins sticking out at various important Junc-

tures of. btolSPSh^r collar, or coat or Skirt,

drives him frantic ; he says a woman like that

will run a home for ever on the "anytbing-will-

do-just-now" line.

He'll be always having his dinner off cold

ham brought in at the last minute, -and the*

corners of the room would be 'choked with dirt

until the woman brought in a dustpan "pteff
-

ently."

Yet another friend detests girls ., whose
nails are not up to the highwater mark of

lustrottsness begot of manicure sets.
;

Another who detests a woman who in-

dulges in low heels and "sensible" clothing

(he says this type ofwoman is SO; anxious to

take care of her mind that her home and her

husband can go to the Dickens!) cannot bear

"dingy" blouses.

Another would rather not marry at all

than marry a girl whose bootlaces were ever
allowed to be broken or who carried an old

purse : and a whole collection of men join in

avoiding the sort of girl who wants to be

loved for her beautiful nature, and not'for her

beauty of face or dress—and shows it!

"Those girls who look soulful and who
dress in an 'arty' fashion," said one, "always
make a man feel that they will read Browning
until the breakfast bacon has been burnt to a

cinder and the coffee has boiled away
"

But, curiously enough, no man seems to

mind the girl whose hair always seems to be
on the point of tumbling down.

As one fellow told me, "sometimes it looks

rather charming, and at any time a woman's
hair i» pretty—but it depends upon the

woman I"

Though, on the whole, a man has a decided
liking tor law and order in his house, even
when he is by nature careless and untidy him-
self, many a one feels that there could be far

too much of it.

One bachelor, and a methodical one, too,

uttered a word of warning against the house-

proud woman.
He was convinced that his life with lx-r

would be set to the tune of "Don't"—that he
would noi be permitted to smoke in the room
where clean curtains had been hung; thai the

cushions must never h,i\ e ihcir inviting plump-
ness ruffled, no matter how weary hia own
back might be; that he could never bestrew
the tabic with the paraphernalia pertaining to

his special hobby because it "looked untidy."

lie felt, and not unreasonably, that a housc^

presided over by this type of girl could never

be. in the best sense of the word, a home, a

place where lie could take his ease, a haven
whereto his heart would turn fondh during
his absence therefrom-

One "f the reasons that have been sen
iMisly put forward to account t'"r the reluctance
of many young men tq marry is that the girls

id toda) have such expensive ta-ics in dies
that men are afraid thai marriage will mean a

constant dram upon their resources to keep

!hc wife as well dressed as was the daughter.

That this idea has gained ground is evi

dent. 30 presumably a good mar. v bachelors

lt1re^o!)ie¥sea^W -

ance in regard to matters of feminine apparel

that the fear is pretty real.

One man, however, is more courageous and
says that because a girl is always neat and
smart in her dress it does n^ follow that she
must spend a fortune ori hijr clothes.

His experience—and, after all, experience
outweighs theory—is that a girl with a very
moderate allowance is often the best turned-
out simply because she has been forced to

study economy in dress and to manage and
buy inteligently.

Still another discussing the tjuesftion of " the
right girl to marry, expresses ftl/nsc^ veVy, em-
phatically as to the young« woman: wha.is al-

ways boasting of past love affairs. -.'-•.

He owns that the sight 'of the girl who i«

obviously admired by several men is often
the inventive which inspires another to cut
them out and carry off the ladv from under

.

their very noses.

It is a survival of the Stone,Age primitive
instinct of marriage, but, though - the success-
ful lover likes to plume himself on htt*yic-

tor>vhe.doea not like.to.Iiear about hisriiancc's

fovers. -**—-——-— :• -—~* ----•— • •' --- - ,—
Perhaps the feeling in such a case is nearly

akin
'
to that

î
gend|^.^^;|^j:men^Hi^

econjthe d«ar d§M$A in

riage.

The girl with the harsh- voice com*.- in for

condemnation at
:
the hands. ^of. yet oiher

bachelors. •>-' -~ •• '*• -•;:-*• •

"Fancy cortfmg bom* fovthat !*' is' tjie com-
ment; upon' tis^nmg to tneSr%pfo^difrW:
male. "What she says is all,,. right and well
worth hearing; bat one would rather hear ab-
solute nonsense, provided that t§e spe^rkerTiad
a idf^piwsaftt^w^y-oi'^ISwg' that ."did not
get on one's nerves.-'

"So . long- as she does -not purr ", strikes i

n

another, "and proceeded* fronrthat text .t»**x*: *.

pound upon "one ' pafticUla'r • femmirie * trick

which exas^era^d;'hjm.;fy^
r.^r }£* t:

*Z*f.
''Don't ever have • anything to do/with. ;tnfc •

girl who cannot keep- an appointment punctu-
ally," says another mtfn;^if ill* ctnS5** in
time when there is something pleasant

5

tlf^vieV^,

such as a fheaire, a iMv
^.^^»jSf.iSi^mfo,

'

tion the company of the/fellow who provides
the little outing* what is she, going to ^do-when
dutiej pot narV^larly peasant *en(*ont her?"

Naturally they wOl bje put off to a more
convenient season, and there yo.u have the
fretful wife.

It is more than likely that -.^'#&$and
will devcl-.p int>> a breast: :

' -iCrtfMgp. .'

brute, because he realises that punctuality -la

one of the virtues of women as it 8 o||pii$HitCi(B».

and wonders how it is'that some Women can-
not learn it! ill

Perhaps it is impossible to say why these
little traits are picked out by various mem-
bers of the male persuasion as indicating rock>
ahead in the sea of matrimony, but after all

"it's a straw that shows which way the wind
blows," and character reveals itself some-
times by signs so small that they are over-
looked by all but one or two more observant
than the crowd.

Every day matches are made which prove
these objections to be of no moment even to

those who so confidently made them , an d w

e

can only suppose in such a case that "it de-
pends on the woman"!

-0— -M

m%i

GOWNS AND GOSSIP

My Best Friend—There is no pursuit in the
whole world more ineffective than that of try-
ing to find out the origin of a new- fashion. The
truth is, it springs from various sources, and
then flows along until it becomes a perfect
torrent, which sweeps us all up and carries us
along, however much we struggle I i ee.

It is very amusing to watch the draped
pannier flooding the sartorial world! Num-
bers of our friends vowed that it should never
disturb the charming ptopdri of then-

figures; hundreds sW.ore allegiance to the plain

skirt, hut that is all. changed now. Yet it

must be admitted that the rebellion against
the first models was justifiable. They were
very crude and tentative efforts,"-and oiih by
persistent endeavors to modify them and bring
them into harmony with our affection for the
tigurc_-of today have they conquered the;: en*
noes.

How well we remember t'hc early day,, of

the season, when the panniers blew out m
slightest galg, and made the thinnest wmian
iook like a Spanish galleon in full sail! Now-
adays a fine leaded tape rs -ccreted in the

lower edge of the upturned pannier, and ffs

unsuspected presence has! ;iie result of holding
the material down JUS1 enough to make it bi 1 -

1"W gracctullv.

The und,ersKJjts continue to be c'uj straight

and narrow. Sometime- they consist of just

two widths of 'ilk or -at in. at others necessity

Compels them to be made with an extra back-

width Main skirts butti n :l
i'

the froat, or ap-

peal to tlo SO, but ad arc straight i ui. and fol-

low the Outline of 'he figure. It is ca^\ enough
to .nauat'c. trie oar.mct of niotissclinc or Voile.

AN AFTERNOON TOILETTE

A gracefully-draped dress carried out in

tw > n\ mignonette green. Soft la<|p|

edglitfiVfPi .pleated ruffles forms the!.&#£{
and :wrist'Trills.

W^^iJTO.^

M>n!Pt^ prob4bie ;iliat .
therje\ym\ ,!ne 'Wy,

"

new fashions to speak of until the end of Sep-
tember, btot th*t fact does not keep women
from buying a certain number of new frocks

at this season of the year. There are many
reasons for this

Most women have learned that it is a lack

of wisdom to get all their clothes at one time.

for the seasons develop small but important

changes after the first showing of new styles.

For instance, there are manv trifles which w«*

know now that we had not the faintest idea of

in May.
During that month we had all tho new

gowns from Paris, and in June we had the

modifications of them by the London dress

makers. We know about panniers, about skirt

because transparent material can be doubled
up, but in many cases now the drapery is gath-
ered at the* lower edge, and is sewn on to $
fitting lining of niotissclinc, which does not

show in the least. Silk panniers are gathered

on to a ribbon, or a little band of mousseline,
and this ribbon is tacked here and there to the

skirt proper.

My own investigations have led me to use
Japanese silk for that part of a skirt that is

hidden by the overskirt drapery. Naturally, I

am alluding., to thicker fabrics, such as satin,

taffetas; silk serge, crepe-de-<hine, etc. This
employment of a lining silk is as practical as it

IS, economical, since it lightens the weight of a
gown considerably. Good rtinon is also invalu-

able as a lining, but it costs more. On the
whole, the long panniers have had more suc-

cess till now than the short ones, but recently,

indeed since Ascot, short draperies are gaining
ground.

Sometimes skirts of silk serge and satin are
almost plain, but they have the very slightest

drapery movement to denote their modernity.
For instance, a skirt that buttons up the left

side can show a few folds on the opposite side.

three buttons appearing to hold them together.

At the back a slight festoon looks well, but this*.

as I have said b< makes it really necessary
to invoke the aid of the lining silk. Draped
skirts are naturally not nearly so easy to make
as the beloved plain jupes, to which we have
become so accustomed, and drapery to be suc-

cessful must be arranged upon the individual

Just a trifle too much fullness or a bad
"line" will prove disastrous, and any amateur
dressmaker who is without a dress stand

should straightway order one. made to meas-
ure! We hkve all seen some lamentable fail-

ures this reason, and one of the saddest spec-

tacles I remember was that of a small woman
wlio had dressed herself in a black and white

check taffeta, made with a brief skirt, much
too tight, and the most ill-arranged and volu-

minous pannier it was ever my fate to observe.

Tf von add to this ft thoroughly unsuitable

tilion'' hat. you can easily imagine that her

friend- were not proud of her.

This bring-; me to the subjeCI of hats, and

to postilion or coaching hats in particular.

They have a knack of making the most lady-

like woman look viflgar, and they are generally

ted bv people who are ton timid to wear

them with 'he slightly rakish air thoy require!

Having tried almost everything, r find that

f t doubtful. days a waterproof silk hat is about

the most satisfactory possession, and any
waterproof tweed hat serves for those hope
less downpours that never eea«e from early

morn to dewy eve, Straws treated to a watet-

proof process arc made in all colors, and the

smartesl are finished with a wide bind, and

can v a baud round the crown to match. 1

have a plain black round straw, with various

baifds to match my cottons, and that is a Very

uscft.l p>y-~c ion. T also like 1 1
. e coa; >c I

hats ;hat are appearing again, foj thej are a

great relief aftei such an influx of fine ftraw
as Tasral and crinoline.

draneries of aJJ kinds ; we became familiar

with long, small sleeves, and with plaited frill*

at the neck and the wrists.

"We realize«i_that_.ais many gowns were fas-

tened down the front as the back, that the

waist line was more normal than it had been

for three vears. that white satin and taffeta

were to be used for evervdav fabrics* and that

whke muslins were tp be strongly touched

wim/vivid colors

These* were jtjfa fundamentals in fashions.

We 'did not attempt to follow alij of them, |or

it was not necessaty to do this to k*ep in the

forefront of fashion; we could'choose the kiAd
which pleased us most, and develop it in the

wav that suited us best.

In truth, the majority of women did not

take up long sleeves for two reasons: One
was they feared the discomfort of them in hot.

weather: secondly, they had many gowns
with elbow and three-cjuarter sleeves which

were sufficiently fashionable to wear
Neither did the majority of women take up

panniers. They saw through the fact that

they were forerunners of drapery which was
to come, and that they would not probably' be

worn in their original state. The sensible

view was not only taken by smart English

women; hut.bv all the fashionable world

We are apt to think that we have the bal-

ance of judgment in clothes, as a nation,

against the capricious folly of the French; but.

as a matter of fact, the French women in sa-

cietv and in elevated places have no idea of

taking up the extreme fashions which are ex-

ploited by dressmakers' mannequins, by some
actresses,' and by the secondary class in the

half world
The better dressed and the more experi-

encedenced English women know this to be

the truth. They are well aware that the dress-

makers use this means of advertising their

houses, as they cannot advertise in any other

way, and no one is cleverer about this than

the buyers of the big London houses, who
may purchase the new sensation with their

eyes wide open to the fact that it will not -be

worn.
^Iphey, too. adopt it as an advertisement.

It brings the crowds to look at, if not to pur-

chase, the. ultra novel things.

All of these fashions which I have men-

tioned were well known to the public a week
after they were exploited in Paris and arrived

in London, but after them came a multitude

of attractive little -styles which have not only

proved, very interesting, but very helpful.

Last summer, you remember, there was a

definite attempt to put the waist line down to

the normal, yet the public did not follow the

dressmakers. In spring the result was more

important. Here and there frequently one

saw gowns with definite waist lines and gir-

dles or even fanciful leather belts.

We had almost begun to accept it, and

even the high-waisted gown did not carry it*

skirt line more than an inch above the normal.

What is known as extension skirts remained

in first favor, because they were becoming

and convenient, but gowns took on a lowered

waist line.

There was not much talk about it and verv

little insistence on the part of-,tb> .designers

Therefore, the result was all the more amaz-

ing. Now just at the point wdicre we have

got used to this we are told that the high em-
pire waist hue has Strongly come back with

the. marked revival of dircctoire styles

The Ctttawaj coat, the large waist, the high

belt, the full blouse, and the immense frills of

the Robespierre collar go together, and there-

fore we are like'y to see the empire line re-

tained until autumn at least.

It IS really well that this is SO, for few wo-
men had the kind of figure that would stand

gown-- cut off on the waisl line. Five years

ol enlarged waist measurements and reduced

hips have changed our figures considerably.

Yours always, M.

tion of truth, and neither <<\ itself expresses

the whole philosophv of life.

It seem- probable that Mary might never

e lived to enjoy her better part had it not

been for the sisterly solicitude of .Martha

which she had hal the benefit of for vears.

Vet. when the moment came. Martha, wh i

had prepared so carefully the precious -oint-

ment, failed to realize the fullness of its bless-

sphere is 'surely great pathos in this. It is

so easy to condemn Martha, to regard her

merely m £ petty^minded; unspiHtUal creature,

that it might be well, jttffc 6ftc£4i> t^
thing cannot be said in her praise.

We know but littlife'of the first Martha, but

her sisters of the present day are; farrdli a r 1>

us under many guises.

We often scarcely recognize them *lt|^|

what they arc.
. p "]$J?

Martha's chief -quality and characteristic is ,-x

the extreme conscientiousness in everything

that she undertakes, and a capapity for hard

work that puts her more gifted sisters to

shame. * '

""*«sf

The motive power behind this is an \m?'
usually developed sense of duty and of justice.

TWO 'MARTHAS''

The. dual system runs all through life.

lustice holds her scales and the opposing
pi iik iplc?. balance them

Love i- weighed against hate, optimism
against pessimism, romance against material-

ism and in woman's conoiioii lot. those two
In each casq both extremes have their pc;r-

Martha has an instinctive judgment off?
good, sound work, just as other people hav#**:#

an eye for color or an ear for music.

-- -She dislikes -^n- untidy cupboard not J^ij
much because of its inconvenience as becaua^^
it witnesses to untidy habits, to slothfulness

and carelessness.

She can gauge the quality of effort a

judge it on ifc own merits, and not by what it

has achieved.
(

:l||

.She prefers a small piecei of embroidery, ex-

quisitely fine and even, to a far larger an 1

more imposing piece ol coarse, hurried work.
s

If she cannot drive the careless workman
fos a better rendering of his task, she will set

to. and' do the work herself rather than let it

remain imperfect. \

Perhaps it is rather difficult to appreciate

fully the value of Martha's point of view.

The world's maxim that "Life is too short

to worry" is far easier than Martha's belief

that "Life is meant for us to do our best in."

Again, we are prone somewhat to judge de-

tails singly and not in relationship to the whole
of which they form a part.

Yet in any perfect whole each detail is es-

sential.

One false note turns harmony into discord;

one brick too much wrecks the symmetry of a

building.

The housewife who takes a pride in the

dazzling whiteness of her muslin curtains, in

the brilliance of her silver, in the arrangement
of her flowers, is following the highest line of

conduct.

To be satisfied .with less than the best nt

our command is to lower our standard of liv-

ing in the highest sense of the word.
If Martha chance to have a nagging

tongue or a deficient sense of humor, hc>

friends are apt to ignore her good qualities.

If, on the other hand, her manners be win-

ning and her disposition sunny, she will be
universally popular and her influence will be
far larger than she suspects. She will be
everybody's good comrade, ever ready to help

when required, and her judgment will set the

standard amongst her circle.

As years go by the gloomy Martha will be-

come soured and bitter by her single-handed

struggle against the indifference and. apathy
of a world in which she has no personal in-

fluence whatever.

She will grow weary and careworn in her

perpetual war against indifference and sloth,

she will lose her sense of proportion and judge
harshly, often mistaking error for intentional

wrong.
Little iby little her few friends will desert

her and forget that she stands on the right side

of the battle of life.

The happy Martha, on the other hand, will

grow daily more invaluable, and more beloved ;

her conscientious exactitude will be counter-

balanced by her unruffled serenity, she will-

develop into a calm, resourceful, dignified wo-
man, a living witness to the sanctity of work.

She will be an inspiration to all who kno>y.
T

her; her presence alone will make men con^

scions of the extent of their capabilities.

Hers will be "the calm beauty of an or-.

dered life."

So from the one foundation—in each case,

the right, solid foundation built upon rock

—

spring two "Marthas"; both with right ideal;,

high motives, but how different in their pre-

sentation cf them!
o

1 think there must be a wave of quite-atF^"
1

normal vanity coming over the girls—the

vanity, I mean, which thinks it simply cannot,.

look uglv. Tor wherever yeni may go aboir* .

town today, and it is full enough, you meeY

crow.!, of girls, one after the other, disguised

in hideous hats like pudding basins rammed
perfectly flat on to shiny foreheads over which-*

not a single lock of hair is seen. The hair, a*

a matter of fact, is parted in Victorian middle

or side partings, and is scraped well out of

sight under appallling headgear. Now tihe

prettiest face would not look well in this di.«-'

guise, and when one adds to it the soil and

rush of the streets, and ofter an anxious ex>-
'

nression when in pursuit of a bus or train, yO'.ty,

do not get a Venus T am a profound bcliev*r ,r

in pretty girls. I am always sticking np i?P\

their beauty, as Supreme. But even I fth^t^

have to lower* my loyal standard if thOW toa^
stool hata continue.

*V
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Miss Myitis Vail, the prima donna
of the "Heart Breakers" that
Singer discovered in Europe,
quite on interesting career. The young
lady started In the choir in Boston,
where her voice attracted attention on
account or the sweetness and timbre.
She had been studying: at the conserv-
atory of music, and her teacher* were
more than anxious for her to take up,
concert work. Eben Jordan, the well-
known Boston merchant, had heard hit
Bing, and suggested to her parents that

4^3#3t*ftt'to Europe, where be Voula
pay all of her musical education. After
many people had come to see ber folks,

tend urged them to let ber nave the ad-
(yattUce of a European education, they
finally decided to let ber go. She
jetudied there (or three years, and it

was last summer that Mr. Singer beard
Iter and engaged ber on the spot The
little lady I* or a modest and retiring
mature, and It is very hard to get her
to talk, unless you manage to get ber
in conversation en the suffragette
question, and then she becomes anl-

ipated. Unlike a great many of her
rnenas in tne theatrical profession, she
does not believe in the "woman's right
question," as she says, "I don't believe

in votes for women. Women should
' n>t try t^l fight with men's went

season on the American .stage, a record

of stage performances seldom readied

by any play. The management of "In

Old Kentucky" has always maintained

a high standard of excellent* In cast

and. production, and has never made an

unworthy presentation of the play. To

tWa faetTno doubt, is due some meas-

ure of Its remarkable vogue. The
drama develops quickly from the very
first moments, and is brisk in action

and stirring In incident. There is some
very dramatic situations, some in*

tensely exciting episodes, and some
very realistic stage pictures, A thriU-

ini.. going with Colllngwood, the man
who Is mentioned as co-respondent, the.

third takes place in the court room, and
the fourth shows the home of the two
principals,

play has been staged with all th«

care and precision usually round in pro-

ductions of Mr. TValler,
1,,

WOSll' ,Welude

"Monsieur Beaucaire," "The Explorer,"

and works of Shakespeare,

•- Margaret Dsland. When she created

Helena In "The Awakening of Helena
Richie," which Is to be seen' at the Vie*
toria theatre, September 28. called into

.

"The Woman," a new play from the

pen of William C. SeMllle, Which had a

record of nine months at the Republic
theatre in New York, and five months
nt the Olympic theatre, Chicago, last

season. The play bears all the marks
of the genius .of David Belasco, the

great master of stage craft having per-

sonally supervised its production. It

telle a "tory of modern Washington
life, with a certain phase of "practical"

politics as a background. Mr. ' deMille

has written an lnte^leiy ' interesting and
gripping story, in which he dealf^with

one of the big questions of moder$£ soc-

ial life in* truly |$pHe*« *•»«•>, the

setiousness of his purpose being light-

ened by much clever humor and many

tunny as "Baby Mine," which literally

haj a "laugh In every line. ' M v. ex-

HUislte the plcaam. mi. derive* in .-• •
-

iiiK this roaring cumed)
, Which hat

mudb such a pronounced suocess in kbe

Uuitod States and London There Is an

I

• that mothers feel as the many
usini conditions and numerou 'im-

plications come in the piny, and the

possibilities of which the can under*

stand. The run arid laughter which

prevail throughout, a< t like a fflean of

sunshine in a h>« ska on the audlenca
The i omplex situations which induce

such vehement outbursts of laughter

and screams of delight, and the sensa-

tional und ludlcrlous antics of the

young husband, when I
• rirsl fondfi -

and talks (6 'Us first bom, excite the

emotion and memory of many who have
experienced similar moments. The i

from start to end proves a shaft of

penetrating humor and pleasure.

A rightful verdict is that "Bahy
Mine" is the best comedy ever wrltte;

a laugh that roUa littto a thousand.

A cop; a crook, and an impetuous mil-

lionaire lover, enact the principal char-

acters In •'Officer «6«," a farce, by JMi-

gustin MacHugh, which is one of the

important theatrical bookings at the

Victoria theatre. Monday, November .4.

A rare Wt of character wjqitk ]pW be

revealed to local theatre-goers at the

Empress next week when Harry. Brooks

coming week. The act promises to be

one of the most popular ol ih. week's

offerings, particularly to the children,

everyone of whom seem i-<j love dogs.

A vcr.-.un. gii i, with a highl) pi. as*

:ug personality, togethei With ah lir>-

...
i amount i I talent In the person of

Musette, the dancing vlollnlste, will >

a featuri i>i the coming week's bill at

the Bropi • ss tin atn Mm ette it are

some gowns of bei own oreatlon, wl

ure said to be about as "classy' M anj

faris made article ever shipped across

the brine. Ska w:H OffW BOHM ClSJ

as well u.s ragtime OB, in <o.|.r

to please both the hypocritical and
thoiji irtl Jlar.

TW,o oi thi besl hard shoe danoera (n

vaucti v ille are said to be O'ltourke and
O'Rourke, who have spent the gre

a

part of their lives in, perfecting the

skill and agility they are said to have
attained. Some difficult steps will be

introduced by this duo during the com-
the Empress.

Every woman can Influence her bus**

band, brother, sweetheart or son with*

but the ballot, A woman once said to

me in England, 'Think what Influence

you would have, Miss Vail, If women
could vote. Tou are at the bead of

your profession, .and when election

time came, all the other ladles that

were in youj-;lJnc of business would be

influenced by the way you did. Oh yes,

1 told her, and: thejj- a man Would come
along with big diamonds In his shirt

front and would take* the crowd out for

s ride in his auto, and they'd all vote

(or him. It seems that women have
enough to do at home taking care of

i h« lr children, and try^sg to make the

l ome cheerful for the one that provides

It." Now, this is the only Way she
feels, but at any time any one manages
i iurt any one of. the girls ln(the com-
pany s feelings there is no more ardent
champion than this dainty prima donna,

Miss Myrtle A'a II. The '"Heart Break-
ers" will appear at the Victoria theatre,

Wednesday, September 18.

An occasion seldom offered present*

|K|fthe Victoria theatre on ,Scptemb »r

19, 20 and 21, when 'the Gilbert and Sul-

livan Festival company, who are now
enjoying wonderful prosperity In the

iSpv*v '1

"

1 of thc best worl<s ot these two
c . t masters, will offer to playgoers

bere, for an engagement of a' series of

revivals, which includes "The Mikado."
"Pinafore," "Patience," and "The Pl*>

rates of Penzance." It i«> an occasion

that both the old and the young alike

;ld take advantage of, as it will be

the means of acquainting the younger
generation of playgoers with, a Style of

ical work that has already reached

the classic stage. It will also be the

means of bringing back to memory. In

the minds of the older generation, the

time In the days of their youth when
th*se operas werc 'flrs't given..

Gilbert and Sullivan, who commenced
thei.- mimcrable collaboration in 1876,

made a compact never to pander to low

and piurient taste, in subject matter,

nor to clothe their characters in cos-

tumes offensive to ordinary modesty.

Th»y lived up to their promise, and, as

a result, their work has, and .always

win, be respected in the history of the,,

ringlish stage. Devoid of all glittering
j

and demoralizing methods of attraction, i

u f s, by appealing first of all
j

to the Intelligence, have secured, along

with the masterpieces of serious drama,

a permanent place in the repertoire of

our theatre*.

Vi met In the theatre have

Changed -• • these operas were first

given, -' : -in the Inimitable

characters of 6ilbert, enough fun and

amuse.Tien* f entertain the most effete

audience of the present day. Moreover,

then remain totne of the aroUekt songs

ever written in English set to music.

whirl, in their lilt and movement are

in absolute comport with the intent of

•he libretto. Indeed, it is said that

fori when Gilbert read Mi BOngS to

iiis collaborator, very little was left for

Sullivan to do. so perfectly did the

verse iv.nk< Its own musical tune.

Another feature surrounding this im-

portnnt engagement, Is the excellent

star cam which has been ssoembled for

the production Of tbeSC different revi-

vals. A glance at the cast reveals such

worthy names as DeWolf Hopper,

Blanche Duffleld, Kugene Cowles.

George MacFarlane, Arthur Aldridge,

Kale CondOn, VlOla Gillette, Arthur

Cunningham, Alice Brndv and Louise

Barthel. to Which Is added the full

strength of the. New York Casino

chorus, and an augmented orchestra.

The following repertoire has been ar-

ranged for the presentation of these

different operas <> n Thursday, "The
Mikado" will he given, with "Patience"

on Friday evening, "Piannforo" n t the

matinee on Saturday, and the ' 'Pirates

of l'en/.nnce-' on Saturday evening.

"In Old Kentucky" Will be the attrac-

tion at the Vietorla theatre on Thurs-

day evening- September 26.

This spirited drama continues t,, |, .

n strong a favorite with the play-Ro-

Ing public of tire Drifted States and

Canada as ever, and has bnrU up for it

self unending fame that Is the wonder

of the amusement world Blhce the

rirst production of the play, it has

never been withdrawn from the boards

for a single theatrical season—-and all

over the country, the magic words "In

Old Kentucky" attract multitudes of

people who recall th* performance upon

sbme previous occasion, and reonmmeOd

ttie play to Others who may not have

seen it, and whether new or old patrona

tn% theatres are crowded year afte*

year to witness the play a« H tours Hie

country. ' This year will be the :oth

"The Plunger," a stirring melodrama,
will be the attraction next week at the
Princess theatre. It has-a splendid plot,

full of strong dramatic action arid

thrilling climaxes. It has also a strong
vein of comedy running all through the
pleoW>*'- ,..;."•'

Tbe plot' centres around Walter Glyn*
don, who has been wrongflly accused of
taking money from bis employer. On
account of hie family be is not prose-

cuted, but be loses bis situation, arid

the affair becomes public bis, m*ny
friends turn against bim with the ex-

ception of one Dexter Digit, who has
been nicknamed the Plunger, on account
of the desperate chances he takes on
Wall street. He stands a firm friend

to Walter, and finally proves his inno-

cence, and rights him In the eyes of the

wesMi—He also augaaaaa in br inging
the reel criminal to justice. Mr.

Howard Foster will be seen in the com-
edy part of tbe Plunger. He is in love

with a youpg Irish widow, this part

"bwrogpiayed-by mim MUdretf-pagerrmr
scenes between these two are exceed*

ingly well written, and call for much
laughter.. The strong acting part ./ of
Walter Glyndon will be taken by Mr.
Richard ionsdale, and it will give bim
a chance to show his' dramatic ability.

Miss Hallle Mitchell will be seen in the

leading juvenile role, while Mr. Arthur
Belasco will, as usual, play the deep-
dyed villain. "The Plunger" is in five

acts; it is full of light and shade, a

few tears, a great many laughs, and it

also gives a chance for some clever

stage effects. "The Plunger" all week;
Wednesday and Saturday matinee.
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weU^l^^cien:
"If • you • \jijjj0ho see

what's reall^ »|^e |{P
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PURIFIED HiS BLOOD

Dr. Morse's Indian Root Pills

Healed Mr. Wilson's Sores

Allen & Co.
Cor. Yates and Broad."

George Dameril in "The Heart-Breakers'
Thos. Potter Dunne at the Empress Theatr e This Week

Ihg horse race, with real Kentucky
thoroughbred racers, forms one big fea-

ture Of the offering. Then there are

numerous comical little darkeys in a
vivid and unique scene around the

stables of the Kentucky horseman. The
plckanninles belong to the story, and

i are "not a vaudeville feature. They sing,

dance, play musical instruments, and
amuse genuinely with their boyish

capers and recreation pastimes, Tbe
interest Is sustained throughout four
acts of good, wholesome entertainment,

and the cast is invariably one of su-

perior calibi-p Miss Olive Skinner
plays the leading role "Madge BHerly/
and she Is surrounded with capable act-

ors, many of whom have hoen with the

play before. Other players in the com-
pany are Joseph Slaytor, Paul Brll,

Andrew Rogers. Walter Fredericks, Geo.

M. De Vere, Mice Endres and Gertrude
Crahnm. A magnificent scenic produc-
tion will be provided.

"A Butterfly on the Wheel," with its

Impressive trial scene, Will be the at-

traction at the Victoria theatre Novem-
ber i and 2 next, when Louis Waller,

the distinguished English actor-mnn-

ager, sends Ibis Play here for the first

time. The long engagement of "A But-
terfly on the Wheel" at the Thirty-

ninth street theatre, New v.. it. ami
Its season in London, gives Mr. Waller
every assurance that, on tour, the sun..

hearty reception will be recorded not
only the play hut the Iglish

oompany which has been brought to

this country,

"A Butterfly on the Wheel" tell

a wife who. believing herself neglected

by Iter husband, invites the a 1 1 1n tl

Of a friend. This Intercourse soon It

to disastrous ends, but, In i«'Miit*\ the
wife has dun. no moral WTottg, She is

merely a "butterfly," and does not

wpiRh matters In their true li^ht.

Therefore, when she is sued for divorce
she puts in art .'in"we r nod actually
takes the stand In hrr own deferigC Her
examination is one of the finest pli

of dramatic work seen tot ninny yean
The prosecuting counsel attempts t.,

break down her testimony, nnd in devi-

ous ways endeavor.! to .rente the Im-

presslon that she is kuilt)

Havinp. been Observed in the IWO fOl

mer acts as n butterfly, whimsical.
changrable and uncertain, the character

now- rises to great dramatic heights.

She declares that if she Were guilty

she would not face the humiliation ot

ft trial, but so to the man whom the

court had characterised as her "lover.''

The logic oT her argument Is apparent,

hut it doesn't feafcn the prosecution,
which, wolf-IIke, renew* the attack

with ever, greater vlclonsness. Finally,

the frail little woman collapse*.

The story is told In four act*. The
first two show an apartment In a Pari*
hotel, where the butterfly is trapped

When the sewers of the body—bowels,

kidnevs and skin ducts^—get clogged up,

the blood quickly becomes impure and

frequently sores break out over the body.

The way to heal them, as Mr. Richard

Wilson, who lives near London, Ont.,

fonnd, is to purify the blood. He
writes:

"I; or some time I had been in a low,

depressed condition. My appetite left

me and I soon began to suffer from indi-

gestion. Quite a number of small sores

and blotches formed all over my skin. I

tried medicine for the blood and used

many kinds of ointments, but without

satisfactory results. What wag wanted

was a thorough cleansing of the blood,

and I looked.abom in vain for some medi-

cine that would accomplish this.

At last Dr. Morse's Indian Root Pills

were brought to my notice, and they are

one of the most wonderful medicines I

have ever known. My blood was puri-

fied in » very short time, sores healed up,

my indlgesticn vanished. They always

have a place in my home and are looked

upon as the famify remedy."
Dr. Morse's Indian Root Pills cleanse

the system thoroughly. Sold by all

dealers at 25c a box. 6

Are Your Shoes in

Good Repair?

IF not it is to your Interest

to get them repaired in the

best possible manner and at

the least possible cost, and

that's Just the service that I

offer to you.

A SPEEDY BESVICB
Is what you want, as a rule,

good leather and skilful work-

manship must always be in-

cluded in the bargain, otherwise

a comfortable shoe may be

ruined- That's precisely why
you should consult

A SPECIALIST ON BEPAXSS

F. WEST
ELECTRIC SHOE SHOP

643 TOST STKEET

Swam H5WNT

Act Well!
And that you may, profit by

the health-restoring, strength-

giving properties of the time-

tested famous family remedy

BEECHAM'S
PILLS

Sold erarjrwhera, la boxei, 25c

AN IDEAL GIFT.
A Gift that ls«t!t I* neat, ux«ful

entl ro:riuanionable. Ons can't u»e

a "Swan" and afterwards dispense
with H. Unqualified •atlsla.-tu.n Is

guaranteed.
6o\d by flatten*™. »2.&0, upward*.

Catalogue Fi-ee.

MAnir, Tonn * co.,

124 fork St., Toronto, London. Now
York. Chlua-go. eto.

With the Gilbert & Sullivan Festival Company

the most lU'man arid real woman |
bright and entertaining- lines. Mr. Be-
Ihsco has glvon the piny a scenic pro-

lifG

the stagi hit Been since Shakeapoara
wrofci .'i Viola, Rosalind una Juliet.

Ami Helena - thoroughly modern, The
l . td pted from Ma | ga.1 Bt I M-lnnd's

tor; i Clctl in, has been the prom suc-
cess ol Hi.- last three seasons, and

ies id I 1 .ir's run in New
York, and raarty month." in UopUmi, Chi-
cago and Philadelphia, and by thf en-

thusiastic praise of, men and women of
ill i i.i ssi • of life.

ftosclle Kii'it. well remembered for

her excellent porirny«l of Mary Tudor,
In "WKfti KnlghWl'o6d Waa in Flower."
will he seen aa Heb-im Henry Hall,

lntr st;ir "f "Tlic M.m From Home," is

supporting .Miss Knott, and little Mayo
Meihot is tho child David; all of which
«rnex to prove what an excellent even-
ing's entertainment we may look for-

ward i*.

l»Mvid Belasco Trtl] present at the Vic-

toria theatre, Monday September 19,

a
dUOtion worthy of his name, and has

selected an unusually strong company
for its Interpretation, Among them ure

such well-known pluyeis as Marlon
Harney, .Maijorie Wood, James Saeley,

llow.il Hansel* Auatlfl Webb, iiugh

I Oilman, HnlliMt Thompson, Pete! Kay-
nvond, Homer (JranvlHe. Kalniiin Matus,
l'ntnk Austin und others.

"Baby Mine," Margaret Mayo'a laugh-
ing success, which had a run of a solid

year at Daly's theatre lii N>w York, is

announced as th£ attraction which
cornea to the Victoria theatre, October

10, under the management of Wm. A.

Brady, Ltd.

Tite success which "Baby Mine" ha*
had In New York waa duplicated at Sir

Charles Wyndham'n Criterion theatre in

London, and is now sending a gale of

.laughter around 'th« world.

few c«m*dles are as continuously

presents "The Old Mlnatrel Man." Mr.

Brooks has long been known In the legi-

timate field, principally for hie Wonder-
ful creation of Mephl.Mopheles, which
will be lon« remembered for its finish

and artistic poitraynl. His character

work In the part of the deaf old min-
strel is excellent He is assisted in iiie

presentation by Miss Catherine Clinton
Ing of u high order la Included.

After an absence of several months,
during which time he has been appear-
ing in leading vaudeville theatres In

the east, Thos. Potter IMinne. the clever

ainglng comedian returns to the Kin-

press during the coming week. He Is

tourln* ovtr the circuit, and la as pap-

ular as ever. Ill*, apeclaity Includes 1m-
peraonationa of well-known figures.

The Intelligence shown by the doga

of Mme. Buase la aald to b» quite re-

markable. The aggregation conaists of

ten poodles and f"x terriers. They Will

be presented at the Kmpresa during the

EUROPEAN CAPITAL

Furnished for n»traettve enterprises In

all nwhstxntlal Unci oT business
Railroads. Tractions, Water and

Bltctrlo Powers, Irrigation. Timber.
Mining, Agricultural and Industrial.

Bond, Detienture and Stork Issues
Underwritten, Purchased or Sold.

Properties purchased for European
exploitation and Investment.

Financial Undertakings of all sorts

handled.
Mlsee.laneniis commissions and or-

ders of alt characters a<cept»d for

execution In any European country.
Correspondence enctos'.ng full de-

tails at first wilting lnvltsd.

The International Bankers Alliance

48 Mark Utif, London. England.
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The Glory

of the

House is

Hospitality

The Natural

!
Result

(If the efficiency and popularity

of the Safety Razor Is thai from

being n modern luxury it has lie-

Come a modern necessity. There's

a variety at the Central I'rng

Store that makes choice easy,

prices nmg> from 91.00 to S6.00,

I

At HALL'S
The Central Drug Store

Phone 201 702 Yates St.

Advertise in THE COLONIST

Never give

your guests a

chance to

think that

you believe

Corby's
Special

Selected

Whisky
is any
too good for

them

CORBY'S
•/

Corbyville
for over half-a-century

In Large Bottles—under
Government Sea!—at beet

Hotels and Storao

•
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THE

"King George SPECIAL,,

v.

We refer to the " King George IV Spc« la)

Liqueur Whisky, not to the luxuriously fitto I

Royal train which conveys the Kini;. The
"King George Special,*' nevertheless, is

used by millions of the King's subjects for

travelling and other occasions, and like

the modern express, is famed for ii

and reliability, and for the

speed with which it at-

tains ;;

safety

' U)
l

)lll)|ifP
One of the principal brands of

the Distillers Company- Ltd.,
.Laigxet 'Scotch Whisky Distillers in tip VptM.

Capital b'mnloved. ant £3.000.000
.

EDINBURGH, SCOTLAND.
Agencies in all Ceuntrici.

Aftmtt— . •

ILIVRlTHBT.otCo.LMU
Victoria, nx:

TIL SWAY

Quaint Beliefs of Native Races

of Papua Are Shown In Re-

port to Australian Govern-

ment— Difficult to Suppress

•

i

'$

Irv/-

W\

MBLR'TRNF.. Re.pt. 14.—The annua!

report qf the lieutenant-governor of

the territory of Papua. as presented

to the parliament of the Common-

wealth of Australia, contains much In-

teresting Information on the quaint Re-

liefs and superstitions of the native

races. Sorcery is far more prevalent

than Is generally believed. The resi-

dent magistrate of the central divi-

sion states that In the trial of a native

from the village of Bartholomew
Range, he came across a curious cus-

tom
.
that is used to find out If the

native bail, died of sorcery or not The
body, he says, is placed on a platform
in the centre of the village, and a leaf

Is placed on the 'breast, the feet are
then pointed In the direction of a vil-

lage and the body is asked if any man
or woman in tbe village pointed at

caused the death. If the leaf falls off

tbe body, the people are sure that the

person who caused tbe death was a
native of the village' pointed at; if the

leaf does not fall off the body at the

first attempt, the body isv'pointed to

another village, and sd'"'.'
:

on,.< until
'

leaf falls.

/ /*

If the blood is poor and filled with the
poisons from diseased kidneys or inactive .

.

liver, the heart is not only starved but ,'

poisoned as well. There Are many con-
ditions due to impure blood—such •§/'*.
dropsy, fainting spells, nervous debility,
or the many scrofulous conditions, ulcers,
" fever-sores," white swellings, etc. All
can be overcome and cured by

Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery
This supplies pure blood—by aiding digestion, increasing assimilation and im-
parting tone to the whole circulatory system. Its a heart tonio and a great deal
more, having an alterative action on the liver and kidneys, it helps to eliminate
the poisons from the blood.' .

'. '

To enrich the blood and increase the red blood corpuscles, thereby feeding
the nerves on rich red blood and doing away with nervous irritability, take
Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery and do not permit a dishonest dealer
to insult your intelligence with the " just as good kind." The "Discovery"
has 40 years of cures behind it and contains no alcohol or narcotics. Ingredi-
ents plainly printed on wrapper.

Dr. Pierce's Common Sense Medical Adviser is sent frte on receipt ol
•tamps to pay expense of wrapping and mailing only. Send 50 one-cent stamps
for the French cloth-bound book. Address: Dr. R.V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. %,
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land people are eaten up with super-
stition, and any man' who likes can
terrorize them into doing what he
wishes. In one case that came before
Htm-toe- say*, it appeared tttaTBTwOTHair
had died In a village, and the people
put the death down to sorcery on the
part of another village. Sonic time
after the death, some of tbe dead wo-
man's relatives were near another vil-

lage Just after dark. A dance was be-

ing held in the village, and the rela-

tions of
_
the dead woman, looking into

the village, said thai they saw the
ghost of the woman among the

dancers, and they promptly went back
to theJjjfejjjiUgc and told the village

constable, who next arrested three men
from the other village for tha; murder

\ of the woman and brought them into
the 'station, where they were tried and
discharg^i||rj^*^2

The resident magistrate of the north-
eastern divisions tells how the largest
tribe in the division, the Malsin people,
were perturbed at the number of
deaths in their villages, and came to
the conclusion that the mortality must
be due to sorcery experts among the
Kublri people. They decided that this

could not be allowed to go on with-
out making the Kublri people pay for
it. Bo the jfai.iln ^natives, to, the num-
ber of seventy-one', went to the Kublri
villages and said, ."You must pay for
these people you have killed"—for-
tunately the Papuan will accept a pig
as compensation for any relative,

especially if the government is near

—

"or else our sorcerers"wlH make pourl-
pourt and take payment by making ail

sorts of disasters happen to your
•lbe.H The Kublri people promptly
ided over the required pig*; and

other articles, more apparently from
fear of pourlrpourl than from fear of
any actual violence. News was shortly
brought to the government station and
a summons sent to the Malsin people
to come.in. They all candidly admitted
the facts. The leaders* were sent to
Jail for three months and the others
for one month.

Believe in Sorcery

-Sorcery is probably widewpread in
the division, bm of sorcery
without due caus< probably di

more harm than the sorcerers do <

directly or Indirectly by causing fear.
In common with pretty well all races
in a low degree of culture the Papuan
Ik xnrrout.ded by. natural processes he
docs not understand, but which he
vainly, although quite honestly, be-
lieves he can control—ot least, If a
more expert sorcerer .lues not thwart
him. He sees a friend die—It may be
of pneumonia—but the fact Is proof
positive to him that someone has mur-
dered him by magical means. If he
wants rain to comp be has only to
apply to the neatest ruin maker, who
puts th.* appropriate articles In a
stream of water, and pr rhaps 'recites
the appropriate spells; and in this wet
part of the territory rain is pretty
sure to con\f hefore very long, if a
plentiful supply of can! n produce is

required there Is probably some one
who knows the right artl-.-le to bury In
the garden. A short time ago two po-
lice were sent In a canoe along the
coast. They came back after some
slight delay very Indigent with one
another. One complained that he had
arrested and handcuffed a native, and
that the mlmr one had promptly ro-
lpaned him. Tt appears that they were
delayed n t Ponsrnnt by rough Weather,
so the more courau»ujK of the iwo de-
cided to arrest th« Ideal si.irm maker,
and did so. The other policeman,
asked to explain why ha had ventured
to reiiviup (( man under arrest, explain-
ed—not that he had frown out of such
beliefs—but that he only released the
storm maker because lie was afraid
that if the storm maker was kept un-
der arrest he would naturally keep the
sen rOUgrh, and perhaps prevent. ih'm
from pettlne hark altogether,
Buch beliefs really do little harm as

a rule, and are, the rr-sident magistrate
thinks, best Isuinrpd unless they nr ,.

wrifuiiy and deliberately used a« »

means of extorting presents or causing
fear; and if too muoh notice is token
of such matters the native become* nil
Die more convinced, If such Is possible,
that the sorcerers have very real pow-
er, sine action l.y the government is

liable to he regatded as an Admission
thai tly sorcerers are really guilty nf
• auslng the deaths 'or other misfor-
tunes which the natives put down to

thsaa. The best way of dealing with
such aupe i stations unpen re to he t* ig-

nore them until they are used for a

purpose evil In Itself.

Clothes
Are acknowledged tke best men s clothes

mads, Kave you ever test?d the fruth of this

assertioh ? tke opportunity never was better

tkan at tke present. Our Stock of Suits,

Overcoats and Ulsters is complete witk every conceivable style and

material, made in our usual standard manner.

Wf <fo not ask your patronage from sentiment, but from

absolute confidence in Qur power to please and satisfy j^ou.

Prices $15.00 or up in easy stages to $35.00.
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&T AND ECONOMY
nr THE

NEW

BUILDING

Are featured In all our electrical
fixtures. Our show of Elec-
troliers comprises some most ar-
tistic creations at prices that
will please the most economical.

'All home lovers and home plan-
should make a point of visit-

' Ing our new store. • l^^M

1607

DODOLA8

8TBEET

HAWKINS & HAYWARD

Here's a Treat !

—Skipper Sardines for Breakfast! These dainty,
succulent little fish make every meal a treat. A
treat you will want to repeat to-morrow—that the
children will want repeated for many to-morrows.

H \M

'Skipper " Sardines are guaranteed tn have been causht in season only, and
to be packed in the purest Olive Oil or Tomato.

US PICTURE-fllmlted period).—We will =end our delightful
Salt' Photogravure, ready for framing, for six " Skipper " Sardine
• and mx ient stamp*. Mark application "Picture" and send to
HI IN' * BRRRETON". I.TD. 142. Gamble Street. Vancouver. B.C. 1 n w.105

Why doesn't she take

NA-DRU-CO Headache Wafers
They stop a headache promptly, yet do not contain any of
the dangerous drugs common in headache tablets. Ask your
Drugglst.about them. 25c. a box.

National D«u<s and Chemical Co. or Canada, Limitcd. 122

MURDEROUS POLICE

Berlin Officers Need SUpht Provocation
to Assassinate Union Law-Breakers

BERLIiN, Sept. 1.4.—The Berlin po-
liceman, who has been making himself
extraordinarily unpopular lately through
ills excessive use of the. sword for

mastering ojiarrelsome arrests, Is the

doubtr'ii hero of an extraqi'dinary trag-

edy enacten within a short distance of

the Bourse. Two laborers who were
slightly Intoxicated had a few words
With a couple of policemen outside a

beerhouse. One of the laborers Jostled

a policeman, knocking him off his feet,

and then shook his fist. Seeking no fur-

ther «xcuse, the policeman, although a

onji ide was standing near, draw his

revolver and mortally wounded the

drunkard, who expirni on reaching a

neighboring house. The scene so shock-

ed .mil angered the passeTsby that the

pollceiiSeTi were surround^ I
" threaiteii-

lng groups all the way to the police

station, t he authorities 'wore so

Impressed by the spirit of the civilians'

that It was thotight necessary to call

out the guard.

The I" the last of a most
i- in i : :>

i

i

",m cases of

abuse, by Individual policemen oi tlieli

authority, and the mHtuee of their

["hi resul) i» thai *ven i"-1-:8 l<

Is lost between the inhabitants or n,r

tin and thei* natural guardian* than

ever was Hie etae between the Par-

ana their polii The tragic in-

cident of iast nlghi has brought oon«

ili i tie criticism to bear upon this

undesirable state of affairs,

OLD FRIENDS, OLD

BOOKS, OLD WINE

Refused to Saints

hk'ulin, Sept. 1 1 Four young Ro»

man Catholli 'chaplains belonging to

a isiiof- 1, oi rn ini have been found guilty

before a courl martial at military tn-

suiioi dins I
ion and have been sentenced

i , six months' detention In 9 fortress.

ih, offence consisted In refusing to

obey the orflers ol a captSWM when 6oin-

manded t'i assume an attitude of dc-

i"rrnliiil salute, nod lii joinlriR In B

letter or oomplalht fa whlcli they

threatened to bring their grievanoo to

the attention of parllameni

Bonght Change of Diet

vibxna, 8eptl ii.—As h reward for

his help In a hunting expedition In the

most closely guarded of the royal pre-

serves at Chluinetz, Austria, the Arch-

duke Kranz Ferdinsnd told a peasant

that, he might come up to the castle In

For the past twenty-six years BovtH
has Ixren before the public and today it

is known and valued the world over.
Year after year the sales increase in an
enormons ratio. Common every day
experience demonstrated its value long
ago and this baa now been confirmed by
severe tests made in the physiological
laboratory. The scientific experiment*
made on living subjects by Professor
Thompson at the Dublin School of
Physiology proved conclusively that
the addition of Bovril to the diet is a
valuable aid to digestion and that it

enables the system to absorb the full
store of nutriment from ordinary food.
When re-heating cold meat use a

little Bovril and add a spoonful or two
to your soups and gravies. B-6-12

UlGERSOli
V* CREAM ^
CHEESE
YOU will actually be surpruied

at the number of delicious
and appetir.ine' diehes you

can prepare with Inreraoll (ream
Cheese. Try this one and aee how
really good you will find it:

„ CHEESE STRAWS __
Take one No. 2 »ir.e package
Injremoll Cream nh<»c»e. one
tableepoonful Inittcr, one-
half cup bread crumb*. Halt
and cayenne pepper to
taste. nix tablenpoonftiln
flour, mix and roll very thin.
Then cut in atrip* four
inche» Ionic and one-quarter
inch wide. Bake in hot oven
until ulijrhtly brown.

Thi* Is one of the moat
delicious ways of nervinu

Intersoll Cream Gheaae

FOR SALE BY ALL GROCERS
Manufactured by

The tatareoll Packini Co., Liatllad
taitrsell Oat.

11

the evening and fetch half a staa. The
man thanked him very humbly, but ad-

ded, "I am tired to death of venison,

gracloua ope!" The Archduke much
amused at the man's frankness, went
away laughing.

~~~I'

Phone 1 191 618 Pandora Avenue

Pandora Sail and Tent Factory

READ THIS
FLAGS
Made of Extra Heavy

Quality
:
All-Wool

Bur

.

BUNTING FOR
DECORATING

Tents, Sails, Tarpaulins

OILED CLOTHING
In three lengths—Long Coats, Three-quarter Coats and
Jackets.'" Oiled Pants. Oiled Leggings. Sou'wester Hats.

If you are wanting any of the above goods, it will pay you
to investigate into our prices. -

Office and Factory

:

618 PANDORA AVENUE
Below City Hall

Union Bank ofCanada
Established 1865

Paid-up Capital M, 782,000
Rest and Undivided Profits $3, 681,000
Total Assets (ovar) $67, 000,000

BRITISH COLUMBIA BRANCHES
Vlotorla, Vancouver (l.. ? offloss), Prince Rupert, Haielton, Enderby,

Vernon ana Wonalmo
BAVINOS DEPAJELTMEirr AT AXL BRANCHES

Interest Allowed on Dsposlts

A branch of the Bank has been establlsiic-d at 51 Thraadnssdl* Btrsst,
Ziondon, Bag., where Letters of Credit, and Drafts payable at all Im-
portant polntR In Canada, anil the United States, can be purchased, and
Money Transfers by cable or by letter may be arranged.

Clients of the Bank, when in London, are Invited to visit the branch.
Information will be furnished on all Canadinn business matters.

A. E. Christie Manager Victoria Branch

iNEW FALL HATS
The Latest and Newcsl St vies for Ladies, in Tweed, Felt

and Beaver

!

v :ces for Tweed and Serge, ?,V5° to 90f^
Prices for Felt, $9.50 to $1.75
Prices for Beaver, $12.75 to $6.50

AT

si

!
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Moving Scene of Enthusiasm

on Return of Rt, Hon, R, L,

Borden From Great Imperia

Mission

The correspondent of The Montreal

gazette, writing from Quebec under

date of September 0, thus described

Premier Borden's welcome home: Rob-

ert Laird Harden, premier of Canada re-

turned to his own people today, and the

undent capital was the first to extend

the hand of greeting and welcome .him

back to Canada's shore. It 'was a hea<

whole-souled, truly Gallic welc.01

home which the castled city gave, as

spontaneous as the .sunshine whl<

glinted on the -waters' and touched-

i
fairy fancies, fluttering flags Mid pen-
nants. It was a remarkable demonstra-

:.:iTfitoq[ tttttlngeft by party exhibitions, and
H waa ft splendid tribute to Borden,

! premier and statesman. £& was wel-
comed by a Liberal mayor and Liberal
citizens pressed forward to shake bis

' band and that of his gracious wife.

Arrival in Quebec
The prime minister touched Canadian

eoll .at the King's wharf at 2 o'clock,

and was received by Mayor Orouin and
tue full city council of Quebec. Bou-
quets were presented to Mrs. Borden by
the mayoress, and, escorted by the

mayor, the party proceeded on a crlm-

m

T*B JPKEMIES SWAP-SHOTTED

Rt Hon. R. L. BdrdW atandlngtm
the deck of tbe^AllaV liner Victorian

as the vessel, docked at, Quebec.

sou carpeted path to the waiting car-
rlages. Hundreds of people formed an
avenue through which the party pro-

ceeded, and cheers greeted the premier.

As he emerged on the Cul-de-sac street,

dozens of decorated waiting motor
cars sounded a hoarse welcome. It was
a true Gallic welcome, and keenly ap-

preciated by the premier, who smilingly
bowed. The procession was formed with
ahe prime minister, accompanied by
Mrs. Borden and the mayor. The Hon.
L. P. Pelletier and Madame Pelletier

came next, while the Hon. Mr. Dor
herty, Hon. Mr. Reid. Hon. Mr. Nantel.
Hon. Robert Rogers and the Hon.
George Perley were accompanied by tho

,

following members-, of parliament:
Messrs. H. B. Ames, Harry Baker, Paul
Lamarehe, D. O. Lesperance, Albert
Sevigny, P. Blondln, JDr. Paquet-and

iker Landry. Representative cltl-

< ns of Quebec, membereof-^^teslslfiiiaNl1

Trade, Chamber of Commerce, Har-
Commisslo.n, shipping, mercantile.

and manufacturing interests, were In

line in carriages and motor cars. The
route was along Cul-de-Sac Street, St.
Pierre street, Mountain hill to the city
hall. The streets were thronged with '•

people, and. the French and •English
J'ajs greeted the premier, while the
window balconies had their quota of in-
terested spectators. The iwttte Order
w ;i s we 11 maintained by. Chief Trudel
and his force, and alt traffic was tem-
porarily suspended. The entrance to
the city hall Was densely packed, and
thjj: 1nterlor presented a fatry-like «p~
ptArance. A signal tribute was paid to

.•*&$f>
returning premier. Inasmuch as the

cl^lc recepntlon was held in the debat-
ing chamber, the same as when the
Prince of Wales was received many

^Ittf
9 1,efore

-
Und<?r a canopy of multi-

red electric bulbs, the premier stood
with Mr, Pelletier, while the mayor
read an address. The public galleries
held the citizens, while hundreds were
unable to gain admission As the pre-
mier entered with Mrs: Borden, a band
in the gallery struck tip "O Canada,"
the peaple cheered and thus Robert
Laird Borden was welcomed In the old
city of Quebec.

ariie Civic Address.
The mayor read the following address

in French:

To the Right Hon. Robert Laird Bor-
den, Prime Minister of Canada,
Member of the Privy Council:

SIk.—The ancient capital of the pro-
vince of Quebec prides itself on the
privilege It enjoys of being the first
to greet the distinguished personages
who land on the shores of our great
rfver. In accordance with this cus-
tom, the citizens of Quebec welcome
you on your return from the important
Journey you have taken, and they are
all the more pleased to perform this act
of courtesy that Its object Is the distin-
guished gentleman who now fills the
high position of prime mlnist, i <>r this
country. Every man wlio Is alive to tin
duty imposed on ..him by love for his
country and Its Institutions, feels that
his esteem and respect are due id
those whom the vclco ,of the people has
called to administer publle affairs,
The responsibility and labor inherent In
that office fully deserve the people's
gratitude, and it is but fair that, when
opportunity presents itself, they should
publicly testify to it. Therefore, sir,

tho citizens of Quebec, animated by the
same feeling, one of lofty pride, in-
spired by the high position their coun-
try occupies i n the empire, „re happy
to welcome in you their eminent rep-
resentative In the memorable eonfer-
enoe you attended, it affords us pien*-
ure to observe that your health has not
suffered from the fatigues of tho Jour-
ney nor from the nddltlonal labor you
Imposed on yourself in upholding, in
the Mother Country, tho important In-

terests entrusted to you.

We are ,also pleased t-> welcome tho
return of your honorable colleagues
v.'ho accompanied you in your mission,
and more especially, Hon. Mr. Pelletier,

a citizen of Quebec, whose devotedness
to our city's interests will not fall to

a'd In the realization of our fervent
hope for its progress and prosperity.
The citizens of Quebec, with the entire
population of Canada, appreciate the
zeal displayed by your colleagues and
yourself in devoting your abilities, your
energy and your constant labor to the
administration of public affairs. We
• re aware that your aim is not only to
foster and develop our natural re-

sources and riches In general, hut that
you also give special attention to the
needs of every section of the country
and particularly to the region and city

of Quebec. We have confldenoe in the
good intention, expressed by your hon-
orable colleagues and yourself, to de-

velop In our midst one of the most Im-

portant centres of . trade and Industry

In Canada, and to make our port one of

the best equipped, not only of our great

river St Lawrence' but also of the

whole world. While tendering you
their respects and best wishes, the cltl-

sens of Quebec beg you to- convey the

same to the members* of your family

and especially to Mrs. Borden, your dls-

tlnguished life companion, who adds to

the brilliancy of your P1»bilc career au
the charm and grace which the women

leading citizens were presented by the

mayor. Afterwards an address was

presented tq thu premier by Speaker

Landry on bc-hulf of the Conservative

Association of Quebec Mr. D. O. Des-

perinee, M. P., Bex Montmagny, enter-

tained the premier and the members of

the Cabinet to luncheon in the- Chateau

Krontenac. lie proposed the toasts of

the King, and Mr. Borden, which were

responded to.

Accompanied by the five members of

his Cabinet, the Prime Minister and
.Mis Borden boarded the Lftdv Grey.

where they will pass the night. A re-

ception will be held at Three Rivers at

1 1 o'clock tomorrow morning and then

they proceed to Montreal)

Conservative Address

The address presented by tho, Que-

bec Conservative Association and read

by Speaker Landry, said:

Canada hails with Joy your return

to this country at the moment you

touch anca more, the historic soil of the

province of Quebec and more especially

you meet ybur friends of our district

whd offer you their most cordial wel-

come and their most sincere congratu-

lations. Your trip to. England and the

comment has revived in the Old Coun-

try those feelings ol interest which tn»

actual political situation renders so in-

tense and which centres On us that

deep attention entirely unknown by any
preceding colonials. Amidst the friend-

ly manifestations aroused by such an
attention, everywhere your voice has

been heard, you have always remained
what you were at your . departure, the

prime minister of the finest of the setf-

governlng colonies of Great Britain. We.
who have followed with at attentive eye

and with an always growing Interest

yoUr trip beyond the ocean, cannot con-

ceal the ^satisfaction given to our na*.

tlonal pride by the successes you have
achieved. Above all you, as a Canadian.

have tnoUgnt TH to KW1» Tor ttlB COUH-

try you govern as Prime Minister the

who issued last year at the close of

the session a circular enjoining the

strictest economy In all departments,

with results which were satisfactory.

But the country must be under no Il-

lusions. The situation Is in this, the

third year of union, critical enough.

A deficit Will only be averted by draw-
ing: on the railway funds and by ab-

surbinH tiie surplus of a former year.

X- xt year neither of these resources

will be available. If we assume that

ordinary revenue and ordinary expendi-

ture are on the same scale during next

year, the country will have to face in-

creased taxation to the tune of some
$0,700,(100 in order to make both ends

meet The alternative is heavy re-

trenchment In every direction.

"The capacity of the country to bear
inci• I ixation need not, In present

circumstances, be argued, but before

taxation Is imposed t lie government
must make clear the case which would
alone justify an increased burden on

the taxpayer, and must prove that the

public expenditure Is on the lowest
scalb campatible with efficiency. Next

country will be called upon to

heavily Increased . burden in re-

of the 'defence scheme, which will

begin to operate with full effect

Js*.
.

, 1. and Won. 'fMQtom, expenditure,

.

the 'amount .'o^NwN^^k*^^i*e%ir ' yet
been stated, but which will certainly

Involve an additional annual outlay of
from $2,000,000 to $2,000,000, must be
added to the prospective shortfall of

$6,700,000, to which we have already
referred. Next year, In fact, on the

basis of present expenditure, and with
the' additional cost of defence, there

will be a margin of getting on for

$10,000,000 between revenue and ex-

penditure—and oh the wrong side. We
state the (acts in the belief that pres-

sure of public opinion during the , re-

cess may bring the government to

realize that its present methods of

happy-go-lucky finance cannot con-

tinue if the credit of the uftlon la to

be maintained." *

10^%#r
':& ..>*.-.*-;-|yp»c

;

:
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STEAMER LADY GREY
Bearing Right Hon. R. L. Borden and Party From the Steam-

'
ship Victorian to King's Wharf at Quebec.

of Canada display not only in their

homes but also In" every sphere in so-

ciety. Such, sir, are the feelings which

animate the citizens of Quebec, and I

am happy to;.
fci#$ been called upon to

vbioathem.. :''"',",.'

Beplles in Trench. -

Courteous as the prime minister al-

ways la and quick to appreejtnte. the

other man's point of view. Mr: Borden

replied in French. A* the first words

"Monsieur le Malre," sped from his lips

the French audience broke into ap-

plause, and he continued, "You do us

a great honor, and give us much pleas-

ure in offering us this civic reception,

a etriking proof of the public spirit

which animates you in this historic city

which has been the cradle of Christian-

ity and civilization brought herethr.v

hundred years ago by your glorious, an-

cestors. We appreciate sincerely and

deeply the honor of which we are ex-

tremely proud, and which we always

keep In best remembrance. It was from

city and from this province that

we set out ten weeks ago to cross th 5

Atlantic. We have seen th. British

Isles and beautiful France, fatherland

of your fathers (applause), and every-

where we have had a warm, cordial re-

ception. We have- seen fertile ftelds,

splendid industrial development and In-

dustrious populations, magnificent

cities, hlBtoWc castles and old cathe-

drals Which tell over again the history

of th" past However, this ninji-.«tic

civilization and these glorious tradi-

tions have not made us forgetful of our

own beloved country. They have made

us love it more and we feel our hearts

beat stronger at the moment We touch

artain Canadian soil, our fatherland. We
understand better yet the sacred duty

which devolves upon us all, to make this

country greai and prosperous. Cana-

dians will " r»» fnii in ibis ias* and
1

they

win be, hy the aid of Divine providence,

in the foreground to accomplish this.

The future of our country ought to be

grrnt and the city of Quebec, by its

geographical position and support, ought
to occupy a large place In the Interest

Of all Catiada, You can count upon us

to help you to realise the elnar vision

that you have of your future prosperity

based on legitimate hopes, (applause)

yet once more 1 thank you with all my
heart and I engrave ,nn my memory the

words of your motto .le Me Houvlons."
(loud applause).

Hon. Mr. Pelletier

Hon. Mr. Pelletier stated it was use-

loss for a mere member of the Cabinet

to do anything except thank the mayor
for tho fine exhibition of non-partizan-
shlp In welcoming a distinguished pub-
lic man to Quebec. It set a fine pre-

cedent (applause). Referring to I'en-

tente cordlale between England Rnd
France, Mr. Pelletier stated that in

Canada, there was one (treater, where
two different races worked In good will

for the harmonious development of thslr

country. Mr. Pelletier also said that

while It was not oertain yet, he thought
that very soon the postal rates betwetn
Franos and Canada would be ths same
as those now between England and
Canada, and there would be a reduction

In cable rates also.

Tho prime minister and Mrs. Borden,
with the Hon. Mr. and Mrs. Pelletier, I

. held a reception afterwards, when th«
j

Ml.,
'

.

I
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of a policy wh 'pft^WWJ-^jjfc

hd after it will have been
enuncia
deflntti

submitted to the deliberations Of your

Cabinet. Such a reserve, bearing the

mark of true statesmanship, has re-

joiced the Whole country for the kind

attention paid to^lts people and to Its

representatives In parliament. The

people shall not forget-' such a delicate

attention when in the course of time

It w>H be consulted according to tho

promises of the past or any new changi

of policy In our relations with the Em-
pire. We Pray God that the same wis-

dom that you have .displayed all through

your most Interesting trip shall he also

the lot of the members of your whole
Cabinet and that here, as well as else-

where In Canada, like on British soil,

Canada's destinies, its expansion, its

prosperity, its happiness shall ever be

the oonstant aim" of your patriotic con-

ception—and of your devotion to our

common cuntry. Deeply lmbu«d with

these feelings and these ideas, we .hail

in your person the distinguished leader

given to us by Providence for the tri-

umphs of a real Canadian policy want-

ed and approved by the people and

which will bestow on all the Inhabitants,

of this land of ours peace, prosperity

and happiness. In this welcome tender-

ed to you, we associate the disting-

uished lady whom Proyiflence has made
your companion and whose qualities nr

for your life a gracious ornament and
for your success an indispensable as-

sistance.

TIit Premier replied briefly that 11

WOUld always be his nim to hand down
untarnished the heritage 01" the past

""IB hii FtfcTHSr- speech Ht Blve
General Botha took occasion to reply

to criticisms passed in the house of

commons on tho effect: on capital of

the Union Government's taxation pro-

posals. "I have read the debate," he

1, "with great regret, and J think

that every friend of the British Em-
pire will share that regret. It wa»
•said that we desire to prevent capital

coming Into South Africa, and I must
say that I have never heard any more
ridiculous talk. Are we, the population

of South Africa,, such fools that wo
should wish to cut our own throats,

and have we not shown in the past

that we want to get capital Into the

couutry to develop our industries and
other resources? My government and
parliament will never consent to have
legislation Introduced to prevent the

Influx of capital. On the contrary, we
shall do everything to encourage capi-

tal coming Into the Country,

we feel that there is room
development In South Africa, which
cannot be achieved without capital.

We shall do our utmost to see indus-

tries started and have the country de-

veloped In every possible direction.

Would 'the fact of our taking steps to

Impose a r.-vit-cnable share Of taxation

on the people -who make a lot of money-
out of South Africa have the effect of

stopping the Influx of capital? Surely

not! But I wish to say this: If In any
other part of the world people think

that we, by our legislation, are treat-

ing them unjustlyi I can give them the

assurance that the government has a
sympathetic ear for their grievances if

they will bring those grievances be-
frre us in * he right place.

EFFECTIVE WEAPON
Austria's New Howitzers are of

mense Power and Range
Im-

PICTURED FROM LIFE
j. ins is not an cUusls mcai ui styic—it is a lauium p^iuh- "k»"» hwh iuw

of one of the smartest of the eighteen 20th Century Brand styles for falL

Beautifully tailored in your choice o£ hundreds of fine fabrics. ,„..«« m
WE ARE EXCLUSIVE AGENTS

W. & J. WILSON
The Men's Clothing Centre. 1221 Government St. and Trounce Ave.

TAXATION IN AFRICA

A SERIOUS BURDEN

VIENNA, Sept 14.—Some interest-

ing and very sucoesufu: experiments
with a new heavy howitzer were made
recently at the artillery ranges at Steln-

feld. Shells were fired from a twelve-

Inch gun against bombproof armor
plate. The shell weighed about 820 lbs.,

and stood over forty inches high. The
explosive charge consisted of 88 lbs. of

eltrasit, with trinltrotoluel added. The
range was nearly four and a half miles,

and tho shells reached an elevation in

their course of about two and a hair

miles.

The effects of the. firing are said to

hav bbct tremiendotrB. The bombs
penetrnte,i the armor-plate, eight feet

thick, to a depth of twenty {nches, com-
pletely shattering the whole bed of
armor. In consequence of the success of

tii'-se experiments, It is .stated that the

Austrian heavy artillery will be equipped
with the new puns, which aT* carried
on Daimler motor wagons.

ecessary

Outlook Wot Very Cheering—fcrovera-

mont Faces Hags Deaolt

CAPETOWN, S. A., Sept. 14.—With
public expenditure mounting up and
nddltlonal commitments, such as the de-

fence scheme, looming ahead, the out-

look for Hie taxpayers of the Union
of South Africa Is not of a very cheer-

ful character. It Is predicted that,

failing drastic retrenchment, tho coun-

try will next year he fared, on the

basis of the existing revenue with a

deficit of something like $8,?fi0,000.

Reviewing the situation, the Cape
Times remarks, that the outstanding
fact Whloh the whole country would do
well to bear in mind and to Impress
upon Its representatives in the various

constituencies is that the present scale

of expenditure in the Union la very
largely in excess of the capacity of the

revenue from existing sources to meet
it. Last year the expenditure Incurred

was »8»,lfl0,000. During the current
year an outlay exceeding this amount
by nearly 12,500,000 is estimated. No
doubt General Smuts will follow the

excellent example of his predecessor.

Prinoe's Kind Act

BERLIN'. Sept. 14.—While hunting in

the forest of Btregsn?, In the Vororlberg
district of Austria-Hungary, the Ger-
man crown prince lewrned that tho son
of the innkeeper at Srhrocken, where
the Prince and his party stayed a day,
was .iiitferlng from appendicitis and
that an operation in hospital was lmme-
iii .-it el nedeaeary to snve the hoy's life.

The crown prince ordered his motor car
to be made ready and in It the hoy was
tiken to a tiospital in the nearest town,
the Journey occupying two hours. Tho
operation was successfully performed.

Sugar Convention

Sir Alexander Swetfnham, formerly

governor of Jamaica, has sent a long

letter to the Gleaner pro'testing against

the decision of the home government
in the matter of the sugar convention.

It Is evident, he declares, that the gov-

ernment shows no Interest in the West
Indian colonies and might one day even

go so far as to sell them. In these cir-

cumstances he recommends Jamaica to

seek annexation by Canada, and also

advises it to fall in line with the other

West Indian islands as regards Canadian
reciprocity. •

THESE DARK NIGHTS
Poor light is a severe strain on

the strongest eyes and sooner or

later the sight is ruined.

Cheap light is promised all who
burn our lamps, for they give the

maximum of light at the mini-

mum of cost.

Hams Driving Lamps All Brass Lanterns

Cold Blast Lanterns Police Lanterns

Cold Blast, Dash Reflections Bull's Eye Lanterns

lish Driving Lamps

Every lamp in this list is all right in quality

and some very low in price n

HicKman-Tye Hardware Co., Ltd.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

544-546 Yates Street. Store Phone 59. Office Phone 2043

BURNSIDE GARDENS

—-rr

On the Neiv Carline

S Mile*, from City Hall

UNDER CULTIVATION PRILlj $700 tO $©00

TODD & HAY, 615 Fort St Phone 3347
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There's a Big Chance lor Everybody to Make Money
ing Now at These Very Easy Terms in Lovely

w uy-

*
t .

Even if you have
never invested

more than once
before you turn down
this splen

because if if sure fif

BIS
rood oiiesMor It|?4>iO *

TThe high-class residential subdivision lying in the path
progress, in the midst of a rich district close to the

city where the trend of growth is showing the most
marked advance. Buy in "Shaughnessy Heights" Now
WHERE YOU GET—Quarter-acre lots, all clear of

rock, beautiful building sites for any home.

owners, an
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school, , church, store and post office.
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Quarter ;Aiii

e

nd Up
H&&CHOOSE YOUR TERMS:

i|j»g|t>ne Tenth Cash, Ten
Per Cent Quarterly.

2.—One Fifth Cash, Bal-
ance Over Two Years.

3.-—One Quarter Cash, Bal-
ance Over Two and One
Half Years.

Free Motors to Property Daily From Our
Office. Sale Now Going With a Rush. Make
The Trip Tomorrow If You Want a Good Lot

— —

—

General View from Property Showing Selioolhouse and Residences Now Established.

PHONES 2967
AND 3515

BECKETT, MAJOR & CO., LIMITED
643 Fort Street OFFICES OPEN FROM 9

A.M. TO 10 P.M. DAILY
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(|A\Mlltn ADVERTISING RATES
One vent .. word cat li Inaei lion, lu per

for tin or mure consecutive
i»h « ui. oi del No Mi> ertlso*

lau than -ii eenta
,iul Cards—of Jour

», Or undei -11.00 pi i

TCu a.i >D H "not for

io No. 11.

BUBUUSm DXBB4 iom

A,;ia«s--A. P. Roy. o\er thirty years'
, leaded light*

.,ie dwelling*
Work* und stole, ;Ui Pandora street, Hi

.

r

ch. Phone 61>1.

i your house cl-siiie.i

_A. by i
tary Vacuum CWalUug CO.,

..mi loit slrei mo R1802.

i '1 TE.S'TR- . io thoroughness
__l phono i.iu^;. The is-

land W Ii "g Co., ^Sl I'rlncess

BUt, lor niiiuuw cleaning and Janitor
a or It.

PROFESSIONAL DIRECTORY—( ontd.

A Liu VACUUM ulekaer; 'phone LJJ67,

A I'Tu Vacuum cleaner. P.i mo L.37CV.

livery — .Victoria. Tranafer
!l. >12l>

UNDiiK-^The Colonial la the beet

bindery In the province; the result

is equal in proportion. ;

BOTTIdEB-rAll klntibrot ajMlUee wanted-
Good price* paid. Victoria Junk Agency,

l<i;o Btore street. Phone 1338.

B_.7JE Printing—Electric Blue Print and
Map Co.. S14 Central building, View

street. Blue printing, maps, draughting;
dealer* in aurveyor'a instruments and draw-
ing office auppllea. Phone 1684.

/ CARRIAGE and Wagon Dealera—Wm.
\J -table* importer of MacLacban buggies,
traps; cannot bo beaten lor durability.

\V_rahouse 717 Jobnaon street. Phone 1336.

CHIMNEY sweep—Lloyd. Phone F'-'lsa.

Phone F2188.

' i CRUSHED Roe* and Gravel—Producers*
KJ Rock and Gravel company. Bunkeis
btore street, foot ol Chatham street. Phone
303. Crushed rock, washed aand and gravel
delivered by teams at bunkera or on scows
at quarry and gravel pit at Royal jay.

CIOAL—Hall * Walker, Wellington Col-

J lieriea coal, Como* anthracite coal.

lltha and HUI Vgftl specially pre-

CtVIti Engineers—r.reen Bros., Burden &
uii engineers, Dominion ani i !

C land surveyors lit Pan • Block,

Branch ollicaa la Nelson, fort Qaorg* >

a, i .C,,i Hit-bell Civil Bogli

Offlcei Btoel Tel.

wj\>, !'. (i. Boa B8 Examination* md I

porta, in Igatl I

Drainage, H
tit, ament Waterwofka, sewerage

Bawage Disposal.

CtlVIL, Engineer*—Gore &. McGregor—Brit-

J tsh Columbia land surveyors. land

agents, timber erulaoras P. A, Landry, J. h.

McGregor, ,i

x

mm., , di , neat Cham ai v Chambera,
iria, B. Ci P. O

15.:; phoi 184; McGregor building, rnlrdj

street, Sou th Fort George, B. C,

CMVTL Engineer- ,: K " -

J glneeis and land surveyors. mi 111,

Pemberton Block. Phone 3»»8, P. O. Box

;

C1IV1L Enginaai -Clarence Hoard, member
J Can. Buc. C. E„ member Am. By, Engr.

Association. .Steam. Electric, Logging, Kail-

ways, Engineering and Construction. Office.

401 Pemberton Bldg.. I'hone »84; Re*.

Empres* Hotel; Phone 1680.
i,„ ,

,

.i,iii'
.

, :, i
i«

.
i

. 'i m .

m

HELP WANTED—MAI.E— (Ce-llauod)

\J burn.
Xs__E,£j__-. Winter-
racetvea punii* lor

teg. Stationary and

hi.^.mlih'1 and nut coal »peclaliy

pared. Phone 88. 1383 Government^

C^ARPENTEB
_
and builder—f. Thlrkell, ea-

J tlmatea free Realdence, 1013 Vancou-
ver at. ; phone l.aiuo. '

burn, M.
examination for cert

L

Marine. 616 RaatlOa Square. Phone I»»l.

DENTIST—W, f/trmm, P. »«. O. Otllaa

732 Yatca atrett:, Ga.eacha Block. Office
hours: 9.30 a.m. to 6 p.m.

HISTORICAL and geographical Informa-
tion supplied on any part of the coast

of Vancouver latand. Cllenta can 'be aeen
professionally in their own office* by ap-
pointment. F. V. Longauff, P. O. Box 1162 .

VTERN1TY nurae open to engagement*
at home. Apply nurae. 3MQ9 Prior at.

ROBERTSON and Meyeratela, Brltieh Col-
umbia land aurveyora. Chancery Cham-

bers. Victoria, B. C. P. O. Box 788. Tele-
phone RS8I8.

SWANNEL. ft Noak*a. Dominion and B. C.
land aurveyors. etc.. removed to Promia

Block, 1006 Government atreet. P. O. Boa
612. Telephone 377.

MUSIC TUITION

MISS Marlon H. Campbell, certificated
pupil College Music, Toronto, will

M

W'AM'Kli TWO in f n wlili K""<1 CitJ

>> section, |2t waakt] aaallj aitrnad »«'i

wire; poall Ion permaneni ir

kpply Dlali I Mgr„ li%* I

'

las st. • _^

W, . , i.i' Boya to take notice, .mk-"'"*. oj

umi eial 'lasses under M i W •
Huiilc, ol btJ Gaorga'i school and Central

Business collage, \ uver, day ai.u en

lug ulaaea. r 1 1 .-• > «^,-i, in Octobei >
pat -

tlculara, apply to Bt. George/* school, Uock-
phom i uii.

I'l'ASEKD, first class collectors and -

> \ Idton < • mi i ouatry work;
ion ansureil; gl

,-,i salary and libera commiaaion; rel-

et m and boad raquirad, Address liux. :oj>s,

t.lSt.

leath piano pupi ls.—HiaftMaa* tegtlmuulala

\ror.N'i; man ".mird r'>r railroad an i

wireless telegrap • ; •nsy to

learn - I IT8 10 1*0 - "H Kuar-
anteed, Poi particular* address Morse

Inst., Seattle, Warlt,

X(\f\ MEN wanted to out at Good Eats Cain,
t)\J'J at Cormorant St.; 7 white cooks;
good dinner for "two bits."

HELP WANTED—1- EM AI.K

AT Etqulmalt in Seutembtr, experienced"
^.'gO**4«aafcdB\IIJ!, ;or resident, for two

gala, eleven ana thirteen. Apply Mrg. SVlta
WalMW, qacga* Marbor, Salt spring laiand.

AUt inielilKcnt woman may earn good
pay copy lug name* and addvenae* at

home. Complete plaa aad instruction* for
lwc. Roberta Co.. jDv E. «»fd at.. Chicago-

A GOOD cook wanted, Engliah woman
-A. _ preferred. Apply fit. Helen*. fSTW

t. ourtiiey at.
_

APPCY Devereux Agency, 1811 Fort at.

Tel. 447. Hours: 10-11, 4-6. Several
capable English women want house
cleaning. An experienced working house-
keeper, family cooking and willing
worker, seeks poat; no children; country.
Wanted, poat for lady In doctor'a or dent-
ist'* orrice. Wanted for Esquimau, a com-
petent cook and nurse housemaid; one boy
-'',•»; experienced; reference*. Wanted, ex-
perienced nursemaid for Kam, >op* at once;
fare paid. Wanted, three houae-parlor-
maid*, experienced, Some English house-
maids desire training aa parlormaida.
Wanted, competent cook general; aecond
maid kept. A aucceaaful teacher for back-
ward girls }'i to 16 years can receive two

SITUATIONS WANTED—MAI.E— (Cont'd)

LANDSCAPE gardener wishes paaltlon;

expei It i d in tennla > o aking,
v opjj i Han*< n. c„ « .,; r. u.

LOTS I
'
a >' or

, front ga laity.

By the JMka »itui.t .
. ;

,i

-aiidy

, tools. olnnlat.

TAN wants oeiiuig • noht ot aiijRan of goo
in office ill

oiiuv lor aaveral
ii. ..i,i ha, and baa I

. • • of fruit

Ik M2 A, Coloni st.

RELIABLE married couple desire po»i-

tiun on goou property; ul|V
,, sakaapei and naadli woman;

i iu .,.. and a - parienced rai w< i

oniar.
,

OOP work wanted, repHrlng and paint-

M

R,
u.K
lng. Box 3340. Colonial.R-Let me beautify your gar-

den with some high class oak or Cedar
ruatlc work. Phone 8 181. . :

STK.N'OUKAPHER—Do you wlah to ar-

ranye with an experienced young man,
owning typewriter, to have your corre-

spondence handled for ah hour or two every
day or evening? Box 1812, ColonUt,

fiJtaady, roiiaWt yoang man aaeka employ.
•,.p. mai«t any

.
poaltion. indoor or „out. ab-

atalner, have good reference*. Boa 1478.

Coiopiat. ,

SCOTSMAN—Young, public school educa-
tion, desires permanent or temporary

poat. legal experience, auctioneer, commis-
sion agent, etc., 4 years motorist. - Any
country or town work. Small aalary, inter-
view any time. Rutherford, 1018 Fairfield
rd,, tal. 26f. ^

TWO competent carpentera want contract.
Jobbing or daywork; country or city.

Apply W. J. Cook, Bog 208. Y. M. C. A.

TO builders and contractor*, conductor
pipes put up by Sam Mlmria on the

shorteat notice and at cut figure*. Pbone
L-3970. Addrei* 231 Ontar io »t.

ANCOUVER l»l*nd--An expert on the
hlatorical 'geography of Vancouver lai-

and offera hla professional service* to serl-

oiu client*; coneultatlona at client*' own
office* by appointment. Address P. O. Box.
12»- c"r-

,

PROPERTY FOB 8AJLE— (Continued)

At \*;i 10,000 aires, »7 per acre;

6000 at IT (0l (.000 at »b; 4000 at '

.1 i . mi i and w h<i taad; I«rg6
IjOIUOll J.IIOS ,

I'll 1

at.

v SPLM.ND1D opooitunlty- \S"uM icu
-\ buy an 60-a 'e luim In lloi

, > .. i i .- v.»i: and see piiolos

_nd I
i fOd i" ».,

^ - . iria. »

A. coat price—Two swell lota, 110x120,
alaolitf. barn, etc.; 1 3-4 mill l ucle,

ib price, 11609. i

list.

A.i- ige snap - 40 acres Inald* i'"-

. Lutifai oak
uec*. This I* 'in. "I Ule (ew
, Igh i laai • loa« In acreage lit

,\ l mm, i, laton purpoaei lefl I fttij

days only at *l,5-i, i"-i acre,
on easy terms; this Is iwaj balow mar-
ket v alue. Biux 3-'2". Culonlst.

A JHEAL snap for J600—Lot 14x1(0, all

__ clear, end of Mount Tolmle car; »»&
'nail, balance (lu per month. Owner, 'fi

victor «t., Camwood, or Uux 3121. Colonial.

A COUPLE of cheap l"ia on Monterey, -only

$1 450 each, on terms, Herbert Cuth-
-

.

ALtiHN* Son—3-4 acre, high and gra»sy.

juaC outside I 1-2 mile- circle; a anup
at (200O. on terms. Phone 16(0.

ARE you looking for A good Inveatment?
Then buy « lot on lot* on Ryan at.,

ave. car Jlne; thay ar«t vary cheap, only
clo*e to mile circle, just back of Hlliaide
(10(0 each; terma, (3(0 caah, balance 6, 13
and 18 months. Bagshawe -Co.. rooms 284-
226 Pemberton bldg. .

A SNAP—Half aero Newport ave.. Oak
Bay; 1 block from waterfront; 141. feet

on Newport, and running back to Golf
Llnka;. price (6.600; (1.000 caah, balance
eaay. N. Benneck it Bona; phone L709.

AVEBURY at.—Lot 60x129; price (1100;
(400 caah, balance 6, 12 and 1% month*,

for a few day* only. K. H. Duce, Ilia Uoug-
la» »t. ...
ACT—2000 acre* choice Neobaco land for

sale for (7.(0 ah acre: also two sec-
tion* Francola Lake.. (I an here. Fred
Heal, 421 Pem*M>rton bldg., Victoria.

A N exceptional opportunity for those wno
aT_ are. looking for subdivision property,
we have about 3 1-3 acres Just outside the

2V» mile- circle, near the car line; tnl*

proper ty—la alt U-de r (ui itlvatlan and fain-

tain* about 400 fruit bearing treea; it you
want to make 60 per cent on your money
see us, w* will show you how. McDonald
Really Co.. 610 Pandora at.; phone 321 1.

*~Y LBERNI—32 really good Iota to be eold
-"Y- *n bloc; price—(1600 ; quarter caah
handle* these. Beale. (17 Douglaa at.

ABEAUTIFULLY.IiUuatett hoMealte, liVtt

and high, rich, black aolt, planted
with fruit treea and in a,:, rapidly . develop*
lng reaidontUti district, wrfc M feet froav
age on North Quadra at. and SAl feet deep;
every c»n^9M^:ftJ^J^r^^,UW»^m-
er for onty~Wffi&,*to&im*9>~-Pii
phone 2828.

raofERTV FOR BALE— (CooUnsei)

B\'
,.«ner. 4 large lot*. Tort Angeles, cor-

Oi ,. mi. view, J100 HU Ii. I'. O, Box
i iKOtea.

.
_____

BIG l.argaln—111x1(6 It. corner on

tadra *< . aa*

«

* 'eni iiouae

mi. , iph n, ii.i . lev, ; oak tn oeap,
J'jlnio 1- l.. PorteoU*, :n7 ; iale» si.

BOVVKEiv u\e„ tliie lot.. 60x160. With
,

i

car line, i; -

laiotj ', rm* v. in ,v '

.

p Hliig

BILDEJ i nance, 2 lot* on Hank street.

I,,,, i frontage, l!ll'H. i,.m.,-i. Bog
:iui:.. Colonlat. -

Hi i. Inlet \alley. also Necln-

and foi sal • o*a to I

v|. lll.-l H<", 1) lillK '

' !

•'

B'VV market—Two beautifully

ot* "ii Si Patrick, north »C

, (1,375, for liiini, •

''

if you want on* ol thee*. Urlmaaon .>;

inett, 3.'« Pemb^r lou Bldg,

BUSINESS snap—Flsguard St., between
Quadra and Cook, with cosy 6-room

cottage; big money value at $8200. F. LI.

epus. 707 V% Yate* at.

BUY a 4 0-acre farm on our easy payment
plar; voull be Independent In a

few years' time. Grlmason & Bunnett, 3^1

PROPERT 1 l <>lt .« \ 1. 1'—
i Continued i

ilcher l°t' °n Pandora and

J-StfT *My tcrn" R

T_>AROA:MJ---_dt juat outalde t% mtta

,

A> circle, (0x110, cleared: aad level; (626.

Apply P. O. Box t*l.

BARGAIN—Level, gra,s*y lot on Cecil et.,

between Edmonton rd. and Haultain

at.. (860; third caah. Apply 617 Trounce
ave.

'

BIG »nap-^Oak Bay ava, 40 foot ,lot

with 8-room house, only (6000. See
F. O. Porteoue. 707% Yatea at.

ORNCR Cook and Slater, 60x116; attrac-

tive price for quick aale. (1000. Phone
owner. No. 2818.

C*~T6wiCHAN Bay—Country house with «
J acre* of park-like land; gaa and water

laid on; price (31,000. Beale, 817 Douglaa
at. _____________
CAN you beat thlat Six lota in Clover-

dale beautifully treed, for (4(00 net.

Wlae & Co., 100 Pemberton Block.

/ iOROON h. a,i dial ricl i - acre* * i

*
' ii, i .,1 Bultlval i mi i urn, is

choii -iv lew, absolutely
i pi ;.- bai i luat roac on

aji and la undoubti it 4nve»i noeut

In ibia (1,100 pet
, mj |

-., i pei a> re caah, balance at
, - . . pai cent W,

enlral Bldg.. phonal 1(74 nil

. 1 ave.—.Lot (0j .->! OUlr
VJ loaa to 'juadia. It

an. i k"'»»> ; price 41160, easy term*.
f 271)6,

. , : ., 4. » Itli nan,
' I itagi cge; jii>75. Camoapn

itglaa »t.

H 1^ a snap— l^jvel corner lot, "iorgn.

1 block off Tllltcum id.; size 50_l2u:
uric* |k«" S-60 caah, oalaiica easy. N.
Banna k & Bon, 18 'iiren Block; phone LTQ8

HAHlvii iad, near Buruside and" the
'.«.•; large „nicr 100x104 '

sale by owner f2,63(, on terms; Hulls lb,

at Edwards.

HA.MHSHIHE rd.—Beautiful lots. 55x113.
umi north of Central ave., »..vju each.

third caah; tlics. ure good buys. J. K.
Bowes & Co., 84 3 Fort st. ; phone 2724.

HAULTAIN st.—Nice, level lot 42x140.
wiili 1-room shack, a candy location;

oiilv (1100, eaay term*. J. C. Linden & Co.,
room 4, McGregor blk.

.

HYACINTH at.. Garden City—Quarter
acre lot, near car line, at (826; half

caah, balance eaey. Union Real Eatate Co.,

Law Chamber*; phone 2700,

INVEST your email cash in one of
acre farme; only (60 down, and

ante eaay monthly paymenta. . Grjmaaon
Bunnett, 329 Pemberton Bldg.— ?.„ . i ,i

-

, . i rfy

I
WANT to acil my lot with a
tent house bn It;, will take

(375 caah, balance (36 per month.
Colonial. _^

I
CAN earn (3000 for you on an investment
of (800 In a tract of land, l*k mile* from

Abbottsford in the Fraaer Valley ead near
the B. C. Electric, C. P. and G. NV depots;

I want someone to Join me in the purchase
of this property at (76 per acre; I can re-

sell in email blocka at (150 to (300. per acre;

aee me at once about title. C. O. Bradabaw,
208 Pemberton bldg.; phone 1««1.' ;<

.

,

|P '

T HAVE acreage oppoalte Shawnlgan. Laha
timber na la 'a Una

earihg.

mm

Phone YY21*8, corner Toiroie and
atreet.

Quadra

VETERINARY COLLEGE
/CARPENTER—Good Jobbing.

*s2—mgwr pbtma Ettvas,

Bortholo-

DRAYMAN—Joseph Heaney, office at 66

Wharf atreet Phono 171.

TYRAYMEN—Victoria Truck & Dray Co.,U Ltd. Phone la.

DTE Worka—Paul's Steam Dye Work*.
318 Fort street We clean, preaa and

repair ladles' and gantlemen'e garmenta
cu.ua! to new. Phone (84.

ELECTRICIANS — Carter & McJCenale,

practical electriciana and c<*n
!;
ra

7^ ,

^••

Phone 710; Rea. Phonea L3270. K«M». Tele-

phone and motor work a apectelty. 1318
Broad atrget. '. ' -,,.'

ELECTRICIANS—Foot khd Tuaon, elec-

trical contractor*. Motor boat*. ga«otlne

engine*. Phone A1446. 7(6 Fort street,

IriJJPLOYMENT Bureau—Wing Olt, TtOI
'J Government atreet Phone 3».

TT'liRRIERS—Oak Bay avenue. Furrier,

Jc corner Fell; expert fur work of all
'

kinds. .

:

.

-?;.-•- '--
-

G~~
ARDENER—Landscape gardefaer, James
Simpaon, 611 Superior atreet. phone

1.8964. expert nuraerymau, floriat and aaeda-
man, also goods and work of best quality;

a large staff of good men kept; ordere re-
ceive immediate attention. Note new ad-
'ii ess. '•-.',-.:-.';.

.,'
'

-

i ^ LASS and Glaxlng—Every description of.

'U xlaas, plate, aheat, prismatic, ornamen-
tal, leaded, etc The Melrose Co.. Ltd.. tils

| ort street- '

.

-

:
.

• ,''-''.
'

.

H~
ARDWARE—>-B. G. Prior & <3o.. hard-
ware and agricultural' impletnente. oar*

ugi- Julinadu ana Government strdeMr

HARDWARE—The Hickman Tye Hard-
ware Co., Ltd.. Iron, ateei hardware.

ifctlery. 30 aad 34 Yatea atreet Victoria.
• •"?'•£•

'

'''
'"'

•
'

;'-'

IEVVELERS—A Patch, 1410 Douglaa St
»( specialty of Engliah watch repairing. •

iAJatii BAY Window cleaner* and Reliable
ft Janitvra—H. Kelwuy. 3(4 Corburg »t.',

pitono 'RI60"3. • -

;,:

'.'.' '

JUNK—Wanted, »crap .brass,, copper, zinc,

iead^ cu»t iron, aacke, bottles, rubber,
tilgbest prices paid. Victoria Junk Agency.
11020 btore atreet. Phone 13(6.

LIVERY—Victoria Tranafer Co.. JUtA Tel.

, m. -.Beat acrvlce in the, city. -^ .'..
^

T| tTHOGRAPHING—; UthograpMa*. aa-
JU graving and cmbosalng. Nothing too
large .add nothing too amall; your station-
ery Is your advance agent; our work la un-
equalled west of Toronto. The Colonist
Printing atid Publishing Co.. Ltd.

PAINTER — T. B. Prlchard. painting.
paperhanglng and interior decorating

hit Joqn ai-reet Phone L81I1.

PATENTS—Rowland Brittain, reglat;*red
A attorney, pateata lit all countriea.
I'aUtleld building, oppoalte P. P., Vancouver.

POTTERY Ware—3ewer pipe, «elfl/:tUg.
ground fire .clay, flower 'pots. etc. B. C

pottery Co., Ltd.. coiucr Broaq and Pandora.

FLUMBINfi—Colbert Plumbing and Heat*
lng'. Co., Ltd. For. firs., class workman-

«uip in the above line, give u* a call. Tem-
,aiy office, 768 Btougutun Strggt, Phone

1JILUMBING—R. -inlth, 1S12 Oak Bay ave.
X. Phone 3J0O. Stove* and ranges con-

> HI.NO Contractors — Hunter &.
• iiMya, •'sumate* true. P. U. Hox 1009,

it st.

SF. VETERINARY .College. beglna.fiepL.
• 16; no profession offer* equal oppor-

tunity; catalogue free. C. Keaae, Proa, 1(18.
Market atreet, San Francisco.

i n ———i, ii. ii in , ,

LODGES AND SOCIETIES

ANCIENT Order of Foresters, Court
Northern Light, No. 6936, meeta' at

Foresters' Hall; Broad atreet; and and ith
Wednesday*. W. F. Fullerton, Sec.

LOYAL Orange Association, Premier Loyal
' Orange Lodge, No. 1(10, meet* and

and 4th Mondays, at the Foreatera' HalK
Broad St. J. C. Scott. »4 2 Pandora street.
Worshipful Master; W. C. Wsrreu. 39 Cam-
bridge Street. Secretary.

SONS of England, B. -.Alexandra Lodge
110, meeta 1st and 3rd Wednesdays,

K. of P. Hall., H. G. King. Shetbourne St..

president : Jaa. P. Temple, 10(1 Burdelta at,,

___2____il____________________________'
SONS oi England. B. 8. Pride of the 1*1-

1 and Lodge Nof -**(? meats »nd end
4th Tuesdays In A O. F. hall. Broad atreet;
president,- .F. Weal, (67 H.Ilside avenue;
secretary W. H. Trowesdala (go Williams
J»t, city.

.

VANCOUVER HOTELS

HOTE-- Blackburn, A.,: E. Blachbun).
proprietor. Thi* well known and pop-

ular hoiei, entirely rebuilt aad refurnished,
la now open to its patrons. Steam heat, one
commodious rooms, hret-ctasa dining, room,
beat attention to comfort of guests. Amer-
ican plan. (1.60 to (2,00 per day. Euro-
pean plan, 76 cent* npwarda. Ill Main
street ' •;'*- ';'*

~~
Ut-LP WANTEO—MALE

.
.

' '

i

-
-

i

'
i

i*—
ASSISTANT sale* manager* wanted by-

large . corporation, hauul'ing only closu
in pruiierties in western cities; attractive
inoiiot'iilon. Great, -sortuwest iiiVeaimeius.
M ,ii„ . j'vtf rllboeli-i>oue ufk.

A CITY saieaman wanted; rnuet have
selling experience, and a wtlllngnea* to

work. References required. ttox 3668,
' ^a^eaiat. -vV '' ''-.. '

'•;''
,

BOY for Victoria Weat warehou*e. Apply
; spragge •, Co.. t.IO Caledonia.

to Join another; individual teaching to aull

each case. Apply above agency.

C1ASHIKH wanted for market. Apply giv-

J lng experience and salary expected to

P. OJbo* * 0i__, __,

EljVu3Y5ri~T BUreauT T«»couver- island
—Help wanted and eupplied. 1328

Douglae st.; phone 2919.

IftXPERiENCEU young lady wanted for
- office. One accustomed to typewriting

preferred. Apply to W. 3. Pendray i *
Sons, Ltd. ' -..,-,.. ".

,.
-.

I
i

-

i, . ii ... I.,., ii, Ii .
' ii .i. m ill 1

pOOO arm waitre** wanted. Apply I

WANTED, by experienced Japanese, work
of gardener or carpenter. Apply (67

Pandora st

pus Cafe, Yatea at.

BOOK. Salesman-
io sell)

i-5
Nil — Shorthand School, 1109
Itreet, Victoria. Shorthand, Type-
•eWteeping tnoiouglily taugiii.
fill _oou position*. _>, A, mac-

^HORTUAND— Three miutbs course; Plt-
lo man's Uioyiuj oi..ipHii«u oysietn;
UeW term commence* Seplcmuer. Intend-
ing pupils sliouid apply lot lull particulars
id the Koyal steiiogiaplilc School, 4^6 Say-
i.aiu oiu».; 1", mvI, -Mgut clussee.

-Prefer man accustomed
telling subscription books, Propoat-

tton hlgh-clasa and .commissions', liberal.

Apply Box 363*. Colonlat.
: _

TjoY wiotad—Bright. inte»»gem boy about

JL> 16 years of age nrlth aheel for mea-
eenger and general work about office. Ap-
ply at once, Nbw Mctnod L»undry, Ltd.,'

UUi~l7 North Parte St.. ".'.', '

. ..

.

KUG apprentice—Boy wanted as appren-'

to drug bu*lhe*a. one. having ,»•*_*«
High school entrance preferred,. Apply Boa
ffTM, Colonist. .

I
ENGLISHMAN with a ftrst-clttsa fiflposi-

it tlo* for the building trade, being ea*

tenslvely used all ovar England by the

architects; money and time saver, yure^uc-.

cess. Want a parther -or Join another firm,

nothing like it here; good: raf^e^s. re-

quired and given. J. James, 437 uiobe Blag.,

beattle. Wash. .
" ''

:

-
'".

..-

LADY representative wanted at once. Ap-
ply (84 Pemberton block. .

A_>y'"he!p Or geaerai servant, cooking

,.Oah Bay, or fmoy.»»*ifV..;^;yy : -
.

OFFICE help wanted at once. 848 Tate* si.

--jatnaa,;
WNfc*

•mW Mirt»*V J brand'.' •»Irt.--«««-
:-wara»'' fac-

tory; corner of Bastion and Wharf st,t

Victoria, .-.. '; :
'; /

^fenSS4SS;

WANTED—Posltiou as bartender, or in
liquor store; references. Write to J.

E, Pigeon. gsT~_rewar«rdT^trrewaT ~ ""

WANTED—Position in town or country
a* bonk keeper or any position of truat

by young man; first -class reference*. Box
3290, Colonist

WANTED-rSltuatlon by -well educated
young man, age 19. Box 8379, Colon-

____________________________-^____________,
J _«7AN!rED—Chimney* or «mali brick Jobs
\\ by competent Wan, Box 988, P. O..
city,

; .

]

..-.;,--.'- .

- ,. .;

•

'. ;

,

t

WANTED--A position ae fRter nr
machinist In or around Victoria. Box

3471, colonist. .%
•

ii i

'
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n' l'

'
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'
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-
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'

i j i

'

I , i ii I..

'

ii mm i. " h i H
ii

WANTED—Position by experienced young
man a* stenographer or general office

quick at figures; Box 2073, Colonist.

*rma,: *iikington,

A FAIRFSELD snaPi.iot .63 feet on Fair-

Herbert Cutnbert

-"A. flew—oad pairMtoHby^tl
We are suTe' this Is thftcbaa
aection at (tVou, pn ter«a, 'H
* Co.. 636 Fort st

Farm labortr. }oung,
inua. 13*3 Douglas st.T—

for

-r-i~

RKL1 AHLK help Mr English family at

end of September. Boa 3»»>v Colonist.

CJALES girl, maker and appr*h«ea RrtrP rniiiinery- department, Q<^"K;,Ltd.

•YtTANTED;/'' maid' to "'_•»»':? "wtttf : I******!1.W housework, small house. yd-Mr gift

:
pret«rre«r. • Apply ^^Ĥ r'iWfia^-^ '" " _____
It/AN'TICD— Wajfnan. ,

niorhtngs, JMtt,
.W housework,

Tr
llvlrig " in neighborhood

preferred- 8«« Michigan st. . , ,. ,.
^

r i , i i i i
• '-

'
-

'

WANTED—Girl about 1( prnterred. to, help

with work, eaay place. «aa aieapont
Apply 41$ I^aral »^, ghnai W.

'-fl'tANT«Dr4^'ratVeliaii''
:

.lady'/f»Bcito for

VV one of the beet »*««« J__«M__L_i_
city: will give exclusive, agency :fo*AViot*<l*

lo reliable party. ;.B6x3861>. Colonlat. .

WANTED, ypnng girl tp Whip With light
- houaework 1m

,

#*. ' of *"°
i
•°»*

children. I" Medina st. Jfan(es Bay; : :

WANTED—8^nfiwmm^^^^W9^,
at on** Apply »o:2 f.mat Bitt^. «*»*

adian American Realty Co.* Ltd,

rirANTEiD—Good general aervant; noW waahlng. Apply »»r«_>i_or «_*_, *

evening. Oirnhant; tm<*** gm>ievard.

YOUN0, man, Ui requires »ltuatlon. good
. J -ed4M«»lea»r-,---Appiy---.-»sl^.--Wa»*tar,--'-»3*«-

Prihcoas av. ', :. .. :'_ ' . • "^ • ,..

YOUNG man. educated, wants permanent
position in aii* Capacity, '4iBek aad

accurate at figures; late of the c. P. R.
freight office at Fort W«|»mi_n6, can-
vas'sln'g or collecting. Apply to Glbb, 700
Topas (v.,

!

• '#..:
-. m_ n i

' .
-"

,
,

'

i n,
i

. ^ .

' ..." ' !.".- l I
1

.

'

.

•' MTCATION >VANTED^fs|i**«ff \
: i'. 'n ' .

J .i
"

i

.
' n."'

i . " "
-

i
»i 'V i nl

i
n i n'j i

'

ifc
i

.

i n'i i ^nif;
'

ii _'

u

-

'
.

'! .. .

( i' ;UAPA»LE ^ouiekaener ret»pifjB», dally
X*. works dlnnera, luncheona. ' etc. Phone
'R*l(.-; '-•:..?- ,i

; .

'
'-( v.';,-.

Mkfatlon for store,-

--Jfy**"f*y. *"-• *ntJ Kent
"•rd., with two-roomed shack; Price only
* i, Him, Lipscdmbe & Taylor, 614 Bayward

WANT a yoang. bright girl far a
atore. Apply 1»06 Government IC_^

WANTED—General servant for small fam-
ily. Apply »« ;»•*«* »rtva. Shoal

*''
.,

-

Ii
.

.

'." '

'' 't"T" r -;.' '

'"' ''" ,
"'' —"'« ;-''

'

''"eaa

A LADY. English, good cook, would help
a_ in house In the country, 3283, Col-
onist.

AN amenable young lady wiahea position
-i. as companion and help to an elderly
lady or with private family. Box U3tf».

Colonist. ;'- :

, ;.

BY an i ex perlenced '

-

' teacner,
,
poaiuou ' aa

dairy governesa; referencea. Box 3600,

Co|ohHt, ,;
.-

., ..... :,:,
.
;,. ";,:,,..?..', :

.'.
'

COMPETENT lady help aeeka poaiuon in

small family; plain cooking, washing

;

taint or country, C. Faulkner, lit Tolmie
P- 0- • '••'

.

'

,' ' ''-
'

^B-gMARING-UlW Bull.y, 880 Fort.

'mis*~ nttm,W'
'

,
_;.

KING—Exclusive de.igns; cut.

A FINE high quarter acre "lot ju*t off
A. Tolmle aye. for .((00, Mth, dnly (160
cash. , Room' 3,.. «.0( ;y»>_(. !(>"-.-„ ';..- ,.„.' '£*
**mi*k4mnm i i

.

1
, i

i

.
. .

.

A REAL: snat
__- lot 86x160, cc

.-.
. — — ,

-.
' '

,

.
,'

.
.
.;—r—

ign. chicken-
i raiser or iiimmer home builder, a

;
fuil-

sixed acre with 510 feet .watertrontage , u»
sheltered harbor, with splendid creek, on, one
boundary, cleared high ground With magnifi-.
cent vl*w,..Jln«|« iMShKAnd shooting,.- and
only I^hbUra. from Victoria. Prlco for one
week ((Ottph ' Jf»at__»» terms. Room 3, (0»
v a tea at- Phone

(lEClLat,
J (1000. eaay terma

60x110. line lot, no rock; a anap.
R. H. Duce, 1113

Douglaa at.

aa payment or part payment for all

Apply Box 8807, Colonlat

CHEAP Lota for Sale—We have seven lota

on Flnlayaon, ranging from (3w0_ to

layson. each »0 feet frontage, from (960 to

fi(0
each; double corner In Clark auh-

llon, (1,536. quarter caah; alao llatlnga in
parte eY (Aicityv jC^t JNfcr*; »«*Iiy.

Room 431. ftS-Ward block. Phone 8983.

A.tiLEN'^it^li^a^Jiie,^
-ink' no rock; apjenaid:>yhil»* m
terms. See;Allen **,..i',w»,-jmm-—-—

.

'

;
.:.. '::.

'
'

..
—- ". '"^Uiiia 1

.;<

/'1HICKEN Ranche*, near Colwood, 2-acre
v/ block* at. (060 per block, good land,
ea»y of access, cloie to station and atore.

SlplMion; Slddall *. Sob, 810-330 Sayward
RttHdlng. Pbbne («». '.;'..:'- :^

:

"''?

RJ*E» Cuiduth*! and WhlttioV. «0xi20,
i*'**rhomed shack. (1.160, eaay terma,

;3376; Colonist

CHATHAM street, between Dougla* and
Blanchard.- 60x120 with two house*,

(4i*,500, easy terms. H. Booth, Suite 7, 100

V

Oalferament, ..,-;-;: .;»• -
-.

-
•-

EAP "lot, Pleasant ave., near Sara-
toga, (1850: one-third caah. Apply

The Beaver Realty. 421 Sayward Block.
Phone 3983. . ;/.

.'

,.. ... ' ,

".' - •'-•
'

''

OVA Bay.-»-Waterfront lot, Tixini;

or^Offer. Apply P. O. Box 381.

t payment, level lot, 40xlai>,

No.: CO.' on Ruby road, corner lane, six

minutes from Hillside car, (700, (-75 cash,
small payment. in October. -Box 3568,-Coio-
nist.. -

- ,,;.--
'

' --.':'-.. ',.-

COMPARE this with surrounding valu.-s

—

Double corner on, Foul /Bay rd., 104x120,
; only (2600; quarter cash."Box; 3487. CpU

.„ ,
i-i. ' " I UII, I ' . ' _

IF you coijtid get a ranch ot practically 3

acres, all improved* half in nicely ma-
tured plum.ana apple orchard, with a straw-

asy onist

y, S0xt20. oh
Montreal, for

«t»
'"

A LBERTA fairm. Calgary district.

*X'wem«r 'Mtiitf turni*h«

Jubilee Hospital.

Apply . matron.

WANT»D-^A>atu»*-|»i»y':BpiWa'r; muat be

experienced. Apply at the BIJou

Theatre,.:--.^ ...
.

.

.

.,

'

: -;-
..

' '.'•
: .

•',, -

**:T»;NTED, by mercantile houae, a young
v> lady aa bookkeeper, muat write a good

hand and he quick at figure*. Addre**

38x2, C'-lonlsi -' '

ANT
»» > app

TTlORT Fra«er Development ciui. will give »

JU you full information r.i- l-.velop-
].
_i_ '.

ineni* now going on at. Fort Fraaer, If. C. \\ T A.N,

rl and wal*t maker; al»o

Apply Miss McMillan,

fit guaranteed. Miss Watts. 7071* Yates
;-«f*e__

.

" ". .";•'.-'. '': i
' -^ y

jfllRI* 18 years, would like to work In
VX nice family; take care of child, or help
houaework; call afternoons, 710 Broughton,
,„ - .' '

i
i

i
, i .. . . .» »m; i.»; .o i.i i ..I

f±IBL. age 10, wants morning house work.
ajT Apply 9- 8„ corner Derby and Edmon-
ton road, ''-•'

.';.] .V,--,.-,-
. .•,..,.,...•-

'.:-,''.• :',,'.,.'-•"
'''-

XJ alrea poaltion in dlvtor s or dentls

u

Opportunities lor young men oi limited

means. Sawmill, stores, government Dunn-
ing, bank building, large hotel, now built

or In course of construction. Ilallroad

grade now cleared through the town. There

woman.
Douglas.

Experienced millinery sales-

also apprentice. Elite, 1.318

w
will' he no more Foil l-

its virgin wealth to ne'

W inch Bldg.

pour out
\Y.

office, 102

TANTED—A young lady typlHt. Tlemlng-

n machine, one with knowledge of
•ulng prererred. Address Box 3321,

rreral light help and
H02 Stadacona.

IJT'ENCiL,

. uer,

L_MI
C5 era. a

ii _, -biaving—Central
slvin.il culler, ueo. Crow-
atruet, behind V, u.

roof-

LTNDE i iiumpson un-
i ,ii loi Mil-- av.

v.utu U, B, i iviiu.iilniiiio. ''..iiiii.
una io il. .vi. .Mivy. unlce pnoiiu i'jb;

lil 1.

i AKING—B, C. Funeral I-'urnlsn-
'-' '">>' i nil si, 7»i Broughton

Prompt attention; cnurges reason-
aole. Phonea 2286, 223b, 228(, JJas. Cnas.

vara, secretary;
ton, manager.

V\ ' vl-i^ Dry Uoods—Turner, lieeton
*' • Co., l-i, i, wholesale dry goods im

un i-s, men « tunusti-
.ina shirts, .,

to.

tying doi
I ut nilll-woiio, u< i

io any yui ai (3 C. u. |

,
o.i i.ui , Phone 8«4.

\ \ - v» in'-" and LtauoTS i ,, :
-

* '
,
Co., Ltd., Wbarl mreei,

All tlie I

1 t Hlll'.ll l,-| s. v\ i |t«
, ....

.

VV ;

K Capable and enei-B"eti'' real

estate siilesniun; mu»i have had prey*.
onx i- in victoria real estate; sal-

ary ami commission. Apply bj letter only,
ing refei • R. V, Winch v\i

i. ni., \ Ictorla, li. C. _. .
, ..

i^MART youth u . good chanCO to

K>. team . nt'R clothing and fin nlshlng.
i i'iiiiio-i. l,i'M(|,in House, Johnson st.

c\.>i,t..'-Aii'.N «a,i ue; good
O proposition. Box 24U0, Colonist.

^v
i
\, ;i.i-:its wanted. R. MoL<

k*^ Kiiniii no -ii'- aye., near b'oul Baj rd.

fci tiling ,n > ountry
5 points to sell the Wondgl BtU

rltietlers can lara a day. J. M.
kiniK ,v Co., 1100 iiiii'iiiio n St.. Vancouver.

rilHOROCOH cot ii, lor mech.,
I Appl ' •

'

"'.'•. 1888 i '
• av.

rnwo

\ .- \ ill. Strong girl as general help;

I

\\ a I Wages; 3818 Turner st.

office; excellent references.. Box 8437, Cpl-i

*w*fr':i'. : '•'• •'
_: .

' :' •

'""'-'
f ,

,

,

'

TADY bookkeeper deeires position, "gen-
: _NJpcrat office work; well recommended.
Box 3220, Colonist.

ATERNITY cases or general nursing.
Reduced rates. 4 33 Superior st.

MARRIED woman, free all day, would
like to take baby out or help plain

aewlag or light hous-work.
st., Oak Bay.

.

3.1 VmU.

Pitrk-
ter-

MRB. 11. Mearns. Battleford av., Pi'

dale, Maywood Post Offi, IS. Ki
n;i\ nurse. .

Tf ATERNiITY nur»e, practical rtlsititfugod;
.'I terms moderate. lit' Croft St., off

Niagara. ^____
called for
e*.

(_1 Michigan »t.

i)L'BLIC Stenograpner—Work
and delivered; moderate price*. I'hone

AMONBlr-maker In
Superior »t„ w

tOSPO. terms arranged.
Co., 086 Fott ,et r .

;
, :;:

jjA

A»NAp:^-aood cVr'ner ' lot, one minute
from two car*, thickly populated dis-

trict, splendid Store site; price (1700; caah
third, balance easy.. Box 3163. ColonUt.

ISO

.-k*4 house, stable, 3.00

tons hay brnp. etc. Sale or exchanae. .:In»i

quire' owner.. 678 Yatea st • i
:

ARATTLH«( aubdtviitfan' oh the Burn-
side rd.; property adjoining selling at

31000 a lot; thi* section of..,»'% acree. i*-ir

waterfrentage, c>in be : •ecured *«r_Ji
and the balance arranged to »ult purchai
Call and see us about this at jonce. Deppe
Co.. BelWoral block.

AN investment—-Buy n 40-nc-re farm of

the finest land tn British Columbia;
close to railway,, only (60 down, balance
very easy. Grlmason * Bunnett, '329 Pern-
benon Bldg.. '.-.. -" ' ''';<.: '•-.'

':; '•-.''' .'-'

Ai.OTHER 'jpod ona--Two fine! lots on
Flnlay»on. one a corner, near Quadra:

win felp-seearately; price (»,800 the, pair.

<|^aabA.#: Bunnett, »3> Pemberton blk. .

A CHEAP buy—(76 <**h; 44x136 feet on
Xl» Hyaeihth ave.. (475; level, dry, no
rocks; close to store. Marigold ave., and
near car llnp; terpis to mil'. Apply owner.
Box ' .33,81. Cojonlar.

* LLEN & Son—Carey rd. to Rowland* id.,

_TX 00X210, In or. tun d: IHO0. good terms,

phope 161 ,-•»..
a. 60x120, .

(167R
ooper, 101 Sayward

Jl,:i0 each; alao. 3 lota on. Cook__«_rFlS_. bossy patoh that netted 3800 tftla QlimiBgr,
not to mention nuroeroua other small truiii.

a 3-story bouse, chicken house*, packing
house and other outbuilding* in a fine situa-

tion, only 7 mile* from- Victoria and near to

the rail, for. (10.000, you would- look, upon it

as -the finest'.- buy in the. market; so do we,

and we have it; come. and *ee this revenue-
producing home. : Ciegg, -'Botterill — Gaunt,
709 f-'ort at. '.-...'.'

JAMES Bay—Nice level lot, close 'to Par-
liament bullrings; bargain; price (2500_

term*, or (200 cash gets.lt. P. O. Box 155.

JUST what you are looking for—A ten-

acro fruit farm, ten miles .from Vle-

torla; five acres' In bearing orchard, a 6-

roomed home, also barn and outbuildings.

The right place- for the right man. Apply
sole agent- The Stewart J.and Co.. _td..

offices 101-102 Pemberton Block. Phone
1381. Victoria, B. C,

LOT 40x60 oh Helmcken st., James Bay.

Juat behind the parliament buildings,

. With -small well-built- shack, sewer and

water oh lot; only C-'oOO If sold quickly.

This price has been cut down from (3000

as the owner must realize. yeoman Ai

Pllklhgt'on, (fcCallutn bi6ck; phonft 2829. -

IARGE grassy lot, Summit avenue, no
- rock, (000; cash (226, balance easy.

Box 3363. Colonist.

GOBBLE Hill—Five acre* fine land, near,
station and Saanich Arm; 2 acre* In

fruit, balance : alaahedj wild land nearby
galling at (260 an acre; thi* can be had
for (300 an acre; third cash, balances, 12,'

18,. at « percent. Oliphent * ShaW, 3Q3
Central building; phone 3316.

D°„

ARNOLD street, 2 lot

each. Peden & Coo
Bldg.

SACRIFICE!, a level, corner lot. on Claiv-

thorpe and Ruby roads. 40x125. So,

*, six mlnul-s from Hillside .nr, $KO0. **5,

mall i>a win-in in October- Owner. Boa 86(0,
3

im
Colonist.

V N iilisolute gift; owner must
— A. acre

II.. 1..
: -".ii

PROFESSIONAL Dlltl.t TOR*
less U Wari en, ooa ceu-
,'lctorla, _ C in,,,,.- .on 7.

i isiwood Watklua]
- \ ; mid E. Green 1 • nei 1

1

i Phone 3188; resid.

fctlTEOI it 1 loopei
,

i ii ,1.
i, Plana and

i i ,n loim im i applloai Ion oi -

i
; ink Bldg Phone

Vid'H i,i, i plana pi up trod for apai '
-

men I houaea and bungalow* P, O,
i ,i 101

_ RC 1 1 l'J

-V > ,v ward nidg .
II

in linn ii -(.ii, iii, i
- iti i i.ui,-

A

A

rnwo
I and

W.vNTi:r>. men and women f.i learn th«

barber trade: wa_.-» paid while learn-

ing; IIS ii J^
r
. per week when qualified.

We Issue the only recognized diplomas In

the world; learn a trade and be independ-
ent; ihe most complete college In ilia west.

Can oi Write for free catalogue. Moler
Barber College, »«6 llaJn st.. Vancouver.

'.

» \ • \ iii, v ,-itii with tal know U dge or

>\ typewriting and shorthand tai raii-

-., ,n |
- i, mil \ foi X imol •

liatel i
in own hand «i Itin8 to

,>••, nist.

First-claaat\ASTED-
> ' prover* ""'I apprentices at once.

dr» <jm»kpn, Im-
Apuiy

Mrs. Angus , third floor. Spencer's,

W TANTED—Young lady «lth knowledge of

W 1 k keeping iPPlys The Acme Press,
.- View st.

. . » < in lake shorthand and
\\ typewriting course un.lpi- Mi. W. W.

guttlfl -' Qeorga'S school. Itnrklimd av.

,.
i
.,,• particular* or phone 1815.

SITUATIONS WA.MK.D—MAI.K

J. \
I

8 p

i 1 1 iMi ii: i i.i-;s washed and »ell*h*d ii.

. ,, ,i. gos Johnson at " a. rn. till

A" :ot;.\-T books ,.i"-ned, * i Itlen op of

audi' lerlilK ii, V. C Miir-

tin. .-,1 [hat, of B uii lea,

p 1

• n,,v 1167, Vl< itorie,

RING up M3873 If >« want a first-ila.is

dance pianist.
,

Two l«.|U-s would take charge of house

In the country ; absem t ••'

3.'S 3, Colonist.
,

-Itlim as hinsekeeper by a
thoroughly competent young woman,

A iij.lv Bos iM6, Colonist^

housework by

\ t • \ s i i:u

U'AM'KI' I

\ > I hi -i ' Ii

\\ • \ •-
i . 1 1—Message boy In

> > job i >epa ri meat

Experienced bricklayer foi

Colonist,

olonlat

umi, .;A RCHITECT ii 5 aMfftths,
-V , , Pbone ux»

/ 1IVIL Engineer H M, T Hodgson, Ass.
' M- in insl ! Civil engineers and Pro-
vincial Land Surveyors Offlbe. Port Ai-

nl, B. ''.

/'f 1 1, Englnew- <-r-Mir« A Smith, Prltl_>i

V_/ Coluqfhia i*nd »arv«>o.-. utile* \l M
berni. B.it'.

WANTE1 riag* blaokamlth helper at
'

• \i.i" Mnniifn
iiik Co., : oks and i '..nuiiid m

U'.lNTKIi. in lnr_'- vnl estate firm,
ii m»! class accountant; «,,,«! oppoi

1 1 1 1 1 i i . tor "" wtperls i im.iii Bos (l»8,
, 'otonlsl

Ap-

A CARPI
lass or building, day work.

Mo :i ism. Colonist.

\man 138), good '"-••' -uiive Hiui man-
, p i

;
. , ,1,,', i pi ., in „i niii. ation and

a inif i i"i . w* -i i"n " r
' rusl w here

energ '" ii'» k * good I*

Hox 34 64, I
.

ACAI'tl'KM'KIt of wiue ex|ieri*nc* would
. ,.,

i urn clftas of building , dsj wotk,
• 1 1 1 »

t.

•<,
< » t no, «in,iii "imii seeki poaltion as

tnlto Ind - '-' "i " ai ahousa
n-ork of anj deacrlptlon; willing «n,| obltg

lng. Bo ''

l \nl Nil Norwegian, SS years of age.
x\ *obei and a iton rmoker, want* poal-

A|.|,|,, |l,,x (3.71, '"!

A

W^ANTKI), waahlng or
\> the day. H. 942 Col llnson st.

\X7ANTEDi position by young lady in

>\ ofBoe; r nn d" typewriting. Apply
n,'\ 1846, Colontal

,

gTTANT__>-r-Work bj Che ,1m
; no w-aslilng.

>> Box 3.1I.V Colonist

\TI TANTED—Position as housekeeper to

\ \ baoheloi or widower, hotel, or cli i

oi rooming house, by competent pai

I l , 1 1
• • - I - 321 S, Colonist

\\'\: I'l-'.n Position i.\ experienced i»er-

<> Run .i« housemaid or useful help, no
.mi;. \i'i'i> ii B .

-'" Oak Baj p ' I..

Victoria

. ,i ,.. ,i :
. ,i i ,,n,i.- i, mh lady dealn »

.,,,,,, I,,,, pi m to lady traj
,i. ancea Box 1488 -

il -ij

-, . .ri, n\ v ..ling mai rjed tan.

> 1 aharga el child dally oi ha I da P*oul

sell 76

•e» of Iplendtd bottom land, on main
, ( ,ad wlili frontage on the (Towichan rive;

_bout !l> acres cai etl \ •: • fin mliig •>

sporting propoalCIon, Price 350 per acre;
• iird :i8h. bal.< '• -' ," ,,!

' 8

itba \V\»n /v i'o, 10 9 Pemberton BlQ' k.

this will not last long. [SO*i CT riul'-kly,

Will iloiiii)- In value shortly; cash 18000.

\l],l; Deppe Co., Halmoral
.

',
.

'

Aw" of our Oak Hay listings: Bt, Pal

rick at, B0xl36% for 318*0. Deal st.,

SOxizo for 11800, '»nk n.i) avenue, lsoxizo.

only »7.ir,0. Transit and McNeill, Co

u |f000. si Pnn ick, Misiar, s. $1470
ma on nil. Kerbart Cuthberl A Go.,

Port st
.

,

|-r,K , orner -lot for 3-400, on terma r,% -

ctl and King
Mill UldR.

you want to ' buy In the moat pro-
gressive dlatrict in Victoria today? Do

you want to get In at rock bottam prices?
We know that you have heard that atory be-
fore; we also -know .that this is a case ot
one' In -twenty, which W.e can prove. *JDO
It today. Just' enquire about St. Olalr Or-
chard*, or ring up the McDonald Realty
Co.. 810 Pandora at: phoha 3311.

ii.i
. n

,

»i.a._i..liiei-i i . H i

'

ii in. i iii. i i"m—T-
'

*-Vi..i.ii.i .,.,
'

i.,...
*
.^ u s

' mm i m ..n w-l.'Jihie

DUNLEVY at.—Near Uplands, fine build-
ing lot, 60x120; 31800. Camosun Really

Op.,
:

'
j6d.3.'. Douglas st '

.'k--'
.

'!
-'

TAEAN Heights; price 31100; caah 3S00, B.
XJ c. Sales, 741 Pandora ave. Phono .662.

DOUBLE corners In Oak Bay—St. Patrick
and Ze'.a, 110x110,. J4500; St. Patrick

end Walter. 110x120. »45O0; I.lnklea* and
McNeil, 100x110, J 4500; Oakland and Mc-
Neil, jooxlio. 34600; St. Louis and McNeil,
n 7x110'. 33500; a single on St. Patrick and
_ela, 86x120, 32800; terms oh all of these.
Jan. Cripps, 1838 Oak Bay ave. ;. telephone
3200, .,-..,- .-;:.:» .

Fairfield eatate. Jbaeph street, good
level lot, size 49.6x120; price

,
31850.

'terms _r ranged. Apply Queen City
Realty, HIS Douglas at.

FtNLATSON St., lot 60x115 (west of
Cook! $050; one-third cash. ''Crystal

Reall: Cp., 1317 Broad si. I'hone 3241.

1,"M.)K sale—Lot In Belvedere, Victor *t,
clots to Haultain, price 3960; 3350 caah,

bal. 6. 12 and 18. Phone 327Z. C. U
Curry. 2ul Central B ldg,

IjlIV-H acre* of choice land for sale ai
iwlchan Lake adjoining the expcrl-

iu'-iiIhI farm; the land Is principally In

clover and would co*l about ten dollars an
aire Io clear; price Jl'^.i an acre, with pay-
ment* stretched . over five years. UecKett,
Major & Co., Ltd.. 613 Fort st.

LOT, Edmonton road, 50x110; price SHOO;
.cash $300, B.C. Sales, 741 Pandora ave.-,

I'hone :2C63.-V; :'" :

^

LOT on Douglas »t.. Eaquimalt, for only

*»00: one-tenth cash. *» per i/oiu i|ua. -

tiriy DuUtffird, 233 Pemberlon Block. W '

Alao b'av« some cheap -lots on Phoenix Bt,

3800, one-tenth cash and 10 per Cent quar-
terly.- .Htirry.

;

-.- .' •-'.' "'.
.

.- -'.
.-,

--•
i

".
-

1120 on Liverpool «t„ Esquimau,
ro; one-quarter cash. 6, 12 and 18.

Dunford. 333 Pent ber ton Block.
'

MBRR1TT St.—A nice lever lot, one-half

. block from Cook at, 50x120. only $775;

3250 cash, bal. easy." J. C. Linden & Co.

•Beautiful building sHe,
;a
Bowes &.

MONTEREy ave,
between McNeil and Saraiosa ave_„

100x18/), $4000; third cash. „ Of. R. Bowea &
Co;;: 843 Port st; phone 2724.

MONTEREY ave., Oak - Bgy—_i- excellent
i_t_ rm- Sliiiin each: em.v terms. Brlt-

ieh
. lots for 31800 each; easy lerms.
Columbia Investments, Ltd.. 636 Vie

between Faithful street and
Dallas road. Price $2000. Queen City

Realty Co.. 1413 Dougla* at.
M°L8

'•

MONTEREY ave., Oak Bay—North of

Central, beautiful lots. 55x113. with

excellent oak tree*. $1500; $500 cash :
theaa

are the choicest lota In thi* fine residential

district and *hould easily realise $2000 ea.-.i

during the next few month*. J. R. Bowes
_, CO. IJ4 8 Fort at; phone 2724.

MAT, '•'at—Two lot*, between Linden and
Cook

;

Wise & Co.
big anap at $2600 for the two.

109 Pemberton blk.

VBIV
JA Inig. on Golf Links, for $1,750. on easy
terms; do not miss this. Wise & Co.. 109

Pemberton building.

F

-A. .11 and Kings road. A. O. G. C awford,

31

AWl-II, . tet) acre* level block

with ki""1 house, Brie for chickert
1 within City " r '' ort AngeleA

1 ,i only J1400 If *old at oil'" H"x 387*,
,i.t

1 i.i.k.n & Bon—'-Discover: etween
. \ ,:,, ernmsnl and Douglas, 80x130; rev

.nil., producing; only $100 pat

term* phone W

\ \ "i-: 1 . 1 . '-'iii

» \ position

Baj dlstricl preferred; trwstwdrth]

Bos 1(19, Colonist

Kind .

a
kind,

i:n 1 ,1 .1 , lass meat 1 utter
in 1.. 12 a. in . 11 • '. VI ,11 1. •

1men I st.

t\-A "I
>> I'l.

> . '

w v..ii.i, Htocl salesman, high class

puillidn, i" ' uuiii, in po*H Ion snd big
.

'

;., 1 miii man 1 ppij 11m 1
"

'
~ l

-

Ui 1..1 1 . -hi ; 1,., rm 1 1,,- Dallj '
,,i""i-i

,, ,,, 1 district A|.|ii\

, h-iiiiiii ion 1 '--I, . 1
i.'ii-

' 'n lonlsl omc-,

TBI 1 Flrsl -clas* I'm '"'i for
1 he

,,,,,i
1

1
good pa) Ing pi npoili ,••,

\ rip I
. King Bd" -I "-'i 1 be ih >P

'ANTED Carriei toi The olonlat

in cadboro Bay dlstrlcti paper* are

left st the Wilions Apply _i one* at The
LaiL. Colonist office.

\\

w

II, ,11

"II HI

GARDENER requires steady situation,

thorough 1) iiiiil.-rslMiids his biisln.-nn

11, > 8881 1 olonl»t
; ;

VOl'NQi quick and accurate carpenter,
nil,, has year* ,,r experience In mod

,,in houae »tr*uctlon, wl»hea i" t

pa ,1 im , n.i lni In build, \ dure** I. llun -

•..I, ;ss 1 1 u I,, 1,

A

A

it 'intkii By nn experienced .children'*

\ >
'

nttrs* position with family 1 iniim.- - tl

countn around tihriatmaa Apply fffi Powell,
\ \\ .

I '. A.

'"MAN want* * ''' Oi the d-J ^
'

Bon J127, Colonial
,

'K.I.I- educated young Irish lady desires

1 *j eoVernesa or
H,,\ 8436. Colonlsl

I'M. ,-li\

nei-iiK altbatlnn
American car

> 4MAUFFBI H Mechanic
*

, - 1,1.., Bngllab or

Box 8208, ("Olonlat

IrtXl'BBlENCED bookkeeper, slenoarapliei
i ,111,1 shorthand writer ("-"Us sm ploymen t

foi "•« hour* during Hi" day; keeping;
-iniiii mi, .umi umi looking iiiui qorr*
Hpondenc* a specialty, Uox 3 1 4 _. Colbnlit

iMll'KNTKH'S helper wants Jol»,

vn 1 ioiontst.

Hox

EXPERIENCED sales manaser anil staff

irasnlier Is desirous of nbtatnjbg '*

, nnnectlon r'th a well c-Btabllahed raalty

,, and brokerafe rm. Bojf 3f38,
Ceioaist

w
1 t< ,-s

\ \ ' \nti,;i> Poaltion in

t 1 , . ni 1 or POO

tx'iNTKi' Situation
» 4 •_-. 11, -i :i

1

1 160 '•.,..,

refined plai C, gen
!•.,"< ^."iTi. Colonial

ns houaekeeper tn

l-"..r

I

7IOR Bale—Cedar Hill rd., bet«*een Haul-
tain and Edmonton, on two streets,

trontage 4 j \ 1 _ :* ; price' $1860; caah $684,
balaiu-e «, 12. 1 « months, mi,- eal a| . per
cent. Please wrlie to N. Constdntlne, P. O.
n.ix f»6 1

.

8.101'L Bay id. —Beautiful 6-room Iningn-
Jt iov\ nn 52-fooi lot; panelled hail and
...niiigiooin, built-in buitet, beamed coiilns;*.

e. Mil. Oasemetu, (ji-ouiiits all mnu«
up with lawn, 1 lowers, gardens, ate ,

>4<0u; »I0U0 cash, easy lerms lor o.ilamu.
.ins. cripps, 1888 oak liaj »>•., pnou,

JTiOR sale. Cheap, $-5 an act* Ueluw mar-
kei value, "i Terrace, b, C, on
I (1. T. I', railroad, on opposlt" aide

of railroad to lownetie, 10 acres of tirst-

Class ag:'Iculture land, insv to clear. Aji-

pl\ owner for li-rnis and price, Bel
1 mlai

\'iN*E and a half acres, sandy loam, Cob-
-_N Uli> 111,1: station 1 .

r
» minutes; _ >«( cul-

tivated; about 4 slashed; natural drainafje.

Ideal for poultry; trackage one side; new
road the other; splendid water; supply, F.

Garland. Cobble. Hill. $160 per acre,

"XTE iv R Royal Ook, 63 acre* fronting two

IN road* and V. & 8. railway. part Ini-

,, , It. Booth, Huite 1.

nn

ATIAOARA St.—James Kay will be worth

iM double In 13 months; 50x120 today
$- _60; an ij'.ii'k If you wanl thi* greal

_ - I 4 Sayward block
.

vrEW West- Saanich rd., close to B. C,

_N| Electric, 2G acres, an fenced, mostly all

.., i( n0 rock, plenty of spring water;

ha* bi" n the b"iin of » i' ro mi ne nil farm i'

r

f ,.M . 1 .,. ears; good home and
• iltdtnga; sultab iubdlvlalon. Par-

Bo» 8488, Colonist.

AK Mount—Two nice, high lots with

very little rock and several nice oak
«. 50x130, w-lihln a half block of Cook

, • ,, i, McGregor oik.

price >800 each; quarter cash, balance
, ,,. ge i,-i ms. .), c. Linden *

F

BARGAIN—Cecil »t„ lot ;,"vUln.

dope* I" th« r..a,-l: no rack! price
im .1 foi quick sn I* .

ithii third ,>•
buian ' '

,y fhon. ^n"

A

A'

\\
'\\"i'i-;n Position ns working hotisi

keeper. u- 1 v 8849, Colonbtl

eriPNO 1 ad v seeks position nn rompsnion
i,,,i|. ,,1 mother'* help, Iti small family

11 ighly i|,iiih-si iPBted,
onlst

Box 8818, Col

mOPERTT FOR 8AI.K

snap Corner of MgcKsnsle and Pam
bridge, 13380; usual terms. 618 Say

w ar.l : plume SifiB.

A
w-«r,

A BSOLl'TELT the cheapest lot In ElHetnrt

._ urrhards. f,r,xl20 on Elllstnri »\r for

6778, on terms Herbert Cutbbert A Co., *3»

rert »t

VCREAOB 18 acres 4 miles from city, ail

,,,i K'.od house, ale., fronting on

Burnslde rfj I
1

!l " $1 f..nno. ea s.i irmi,

RM St., < off I'l-nlgllower mill level lni,

high ahd dr., ,,,. rock; di." rinv2on
;

(1900 on* third cash, balance vasv.

Crystal Realty Co., 1817 Broad St. Phohu
3 ; ; 1

.

B~
1G sacrifice, a nice SO-acre traci with

.tu 11, , cs rich, lev^l bottom iand, Io

IHI.-..I near main county road, nine mile*

»nsi of Port Angeles; pries only U6OO1
terma l-'»<> cash, balance $10 per month.

. ,-. |i,i\ .'i:,7^, i-nionlat.

1 \ 1
-,. ,v

1 . .1 1 st., near II IHsidc ;n„, Mi

xi'jr, to tanei price $8100. Queen
i'Iiv Renltv i'o. 1413 Dougla,* si.

iuti.'H ' "iniol'la H'-ai Bat ate no., Bat>

inn v-lngh. i-.-n I ul'ii" agents, ?I?T

I-.., im ., >d id.. Corner n*> at., Victoria. B-, f'

U 1

I'll}

I J'

jTiuci- siii, 1
im near, 80x130 On Florence

si ret 1 im la olea > and has lane
• ir HL'Wii, lerms. Own. r, P, Boa UUi

1^1 Mt IV dollars down and forty dollars
a Quarter will buy a beautiful

umi dry loi in Shaughnessy Height* Tne
rtj i» closii to ib>- new BurnStdi

line in fai 1 onlj three minutes
! ruli trees, oak tree", 1

,, u i..-, u.-n
>.,,, a 1 ... Ltd., 848 Fort st.; telephones

• I il

Musgrave It, double corner al-

$2,700. ,

Box uKTh, Colonist.

1f"lOR sal", cheap, aboul i" 11 acres, not-

Inge. OtC.i 'near I arson's bridge; in-

i<-i\ievi Applj Owner, H.'UK. r,ii.n-iBi.

1J>I vil-

li 1*1 adjotnini Uplands

wnnt one
biobli

\\',» are selling several

)0 to $1260; act

fr-urthei particulars

lotsOl
from $1000 to $126n; act quickly If you

leppe Co.,

OAK Bay, Saratoga avenue, Cheap
,. lung torms. Apply owner.

lot.

B01
I

OAK liny "'lose to Carj
•,. Imji-rlnl Realty Cc

tion St.

fine lot 44x140,
515 Baa-

| 4

1 1 1 III'! KM • < i" \: nold
Jl ..laic I., build thai

si., (he very
bungalow ; e_1>

$ 1900, iisiia; I, i ni«. J. C. Linden a
1 , ,

1

, 1 1 1 1 vicG regoi on.

OAK Bay—Hudson ave., level lot. 47U.it

100, cleared, water laid on; bargain for

111,-,,,, third c ash. Apply P. O, Box 381,

OAK Ba>—Absolutely Ihe cheapesl lots

in this location, full sized, on McNeil

and Laurel etreeta, for only $121.0, u*ual

term* II » I pin chased together; but fl*^
ir sold separate u» show you these If

\,ni 11., Interested In u»k Bay; a great ir_-

,
, ,,,,., 1 If you will onlj invesilgate. J. '.

,. m « McGregor blk., op-

Spcncers
,

for0..1\ _R SI 1-ot 60xl$J

owner Boom 8, toahon building
$1. *«.'•.

over

sale— Kort Cforge farm Intuls, 160•fTlOR
A Qir(
$.12,60 i 10 caah, balahi 1 u ) -

-

payment*, 6 peroftnl ParrJ, 1613 in il

esiali- snap, 80x120, on

,
fJ.IIUii; ens\ leiins tpp|

i> |i,,x B86

>|,:m"i-iiti.

JV

house and lot on rralgllower

rd.. i room* umi iii,"I-iii Iii evil, |,ii

ttr-ulni ;
prlci H •'"" « ' ' '

" |v l; "
iMI.e. III. Doll IS* St.,

:

IJILDKR'H oppnrtunll. In Oak I'm. 1-7

|. ,
I ,,|| ll'll:.'!! »tT*l "I. <1 1 1,1,1. l( In

, in-. $slR0, term*, Colin Powell 130 I'em

l,,., 1,-M C, In. u

EST bustnee* huj on Vntes st,, ^n r»el :

runs ,':in per month: will hr worth
double th» price ashed very fhnrtiv ;

per

front tool $l$«e.«6. F. G. Porteou*. 707 \i

Yatc* st. ,

DBS!
A * re\

I.^AiKKllOl.n
(J. urge st

I 1 v\ 111 r,

YfK
11 I, llliv Nil • IcKldeln , lot, C

car nod beach, at 11,376; $1"'
I

,

market price.

Us I'ur.

I,, 1 , V

Inijtili-B ut ill \\ lull .1 .1

,

1,-VMt sail Latgi' lot, I ! I.I." k "if Horn
side car line, "ii Millgro • prtCM

S'.'.'.i'. c. L, I'lirry. .'"I rientrol Hldg

ITIA 1 1. i-ii 1 : 1 .1 • Kstati S'ei'j 1 heap loi nn

Joseph si
. near s<_, onlj 11,600; 1-3

, uslc 11, M, Bha» .
7:t 1- 01 1 si

\ I. lorln \\ est, splendid
v.'4fl

,
prl'i • in nn'l; I

'

mull $7r.n, balsnc* very easy There is a

good profit in this lot. For further partlcu
'as apply uueen City Realty. H13 Douglaa
street

I^LORKNCE road,
1

lot, size |«

10 , "i -

()'
1 between snratoga ave. and

-,>,-, iOxl IS . price $1575. one-

,,,,,,, 1 ,,i,e 8, 13. 18 months.

I
'•

,

I 11 ,1 Douglas st,

i.H luis a lot lust off Cook st.. on mile
li-le, 50x135. $850; $,1n0

,„,, ,, 1 .. iv This Is a aaorlfloa but must
1*041 Fori jt

II
,

!',ii;v (up and Vlnlng (above
.1. I is (or sale. Box 3167. Col-

onist. __________________

f iil.i Angeles Fm 1 •> K snaps In acreage

„,,,, .on see me, l'h*a, Somerville,

179 J Baultaln

l akTEH \ •'. Fort Mann, owner must
sell. \\ hut offers ,' It,n 8601, COlOnUt

I'ATSIN' i

1

QI'ATS
. .ill

Sound For sale GO acres,

i, ii poaltion, *Outh shore. ,1 miles

from Central hotel, f' irttage on deep water.

JD0 yards rivei bottom lands, good imll an.l

drainage, level, JSOOiji on* 'hi;d cash. b*l-

„,, .
,. ,i„,,. \p|.;v '.ismi, Quatalno. p. C. .'

,

RORKKT street, t lota 60x110, .31000
each, redan * Caopar. 1<N Myward

Bldg.

i«_^«_ito*w-»,*«v«»»'sfc»
,

-^w^'*^«rw^'*e-----e.--^-'^ '^-»--v-,
,^

. .-"'.'^'.'...'iJLi .' -.. .' _t, /'._ji-j_ ::. iV--l_ :'____!_r.l;'___;l'J'^___-_._______ : .V'-rs:
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I'ROPKHTV FOR 8AI.E— (Continued)

liOHT Albernl—Cieat ai-llvlty li now
•»- being manifested tn close in prop* I

this pr(j«r«»il\ i- nun, and in
nth the finest business sites will bo

turning rery rapidly. \\ 4 recommend
laeie store sites, still to be had at low
I

'

:
' ' > ! tb< attention of, the small specu-

i. They ar.: a very profitable Inveet-
i.eni at any time and particularly Just now

1

• u the Canadian Northern are on me
point of looting theii line mto i

and an aim m ,* daily expected.We have also first class farm lands .heap
and good, |„ lnlB district. ,

-

Si \ am .

us. U'f shall be glad to gi\e
assistance in oui power. Open evening!-,
leonian A Pilklngtou. McCallum bl
Douglas si, plum,' .y."j,

T>SVK I i. producei cheap—Muit sell at
**> once, Caledonia ave.. only three blocks

••'li city hall, JK30U. on terms. Apply P. O.

|>ICHMOND rd.—Ideal lot 63x120. .with11 small shack that rents (or »•> uei
month, right on the car line; you cannot
beat it at iliuo. with third cash; call In
and let us show >ou. J. c. Linden ii Co.,room 4, MuOregor blk.

i»". an st.—A big money maker, 50 footAt lots by 125 teat,..«Uap. backing up on
lots lacing Hillside 'Java.: price $t«»0 each;
terms, $350 cash, balance t), Is and 1*
i.unths; come In and let ua take you outu ' •?? them. Bagshawe & Co., rooms SSI-
i-'S Pemberton; bldg. •

t

|>O.SEBURV street, lot 6jx12», |1»50. Pa-
JPT den * Cooper, lot bayward Bldg.

^
"

I

'

" "r ,
'

r r i ,i !
i

ICHMOND ave.—A nice new ' 7-roomed
house (or tale; modern In every

leaped* cement baaeinent, laundry tuba in
basement and piped for furnace; price
15250; 12000 cash, balance arranged. Apply
Box 8503. Coloniat.

CfNAP—For quick pale, 110- ft. frontage on
*3 Prideau at., off Burnslde rd., high and
r'S one block (ram city limits; ixbo. terms.

Chandler. "Prideau at.

ST. PATRICK a>t.. near central avenue.
54xl2v; price $1476. Queen city Ktan;

'»., 1413 Dougiaa st.

VJN'AP—Close to Ulllaiae. mo lots, each 50.\

*3 > 1*0; price each $1050; cash $JU0, balance
l». 11 and IS months. Gordon Bros.. Inn
Uonglaa.

tJHOAL Bay waterfront—Two fine level
'*? 1"H n" eneU m.pH>,.i .1..., |>|,.
8M each; $3250 each, on very easy terms.
Wise ft Co., 109 Pemberton bldg .

tjtaAP—Dunlevy stT] near Uplands, only
$1350. Box 3497, Coloniat.

*****«—«— I I n il
'

II .,-
IRAHAM street: price $1960; cash $200. 11.

"C'""C" Sales, 741 Pandora ave. Phone
2y63.

ST. PATRICK St.—Do you know of any
tot on thia street approaching such a

i neap figure a* $1376? I can, however,
deliver one at this price; term* $600 cash,
bal. 6. It and 18 months. This price will
not allow any commission, box 1236. Post
oftlce. '

. •.,..,;
,

'*
,

CiTANNABTl avenue, near Richardson at,.
*J aplendid grassy lot, site 50x188; price
*.900. Queen, city . Realty Co.. 1413 Doug-
»^.a at

otiAWisHjA.** simp—31i acres with soo
*3; :e.t waterfront on nice bay; only $1600;
>_( ms, .;>. : O. Box » S. ' .."

.
,

O.NAP—Lot corner of Saanlca road aud
*J Easter road; size 60x120; price $7o0. on
tonus. Apply u. Lewis Co., Ill remo»r-
> tri uluck; pnone l2ks.

w wucjjUc.v..^ at., naar Bay—six full
*J s.aed lots; »0U caen, en blc*. h'or

s **e Alien * Son, phone n>«»; over
. v.tuein crown Bank. '"•'

1
1————

—

'
: " -•

.
. i

'

.

.'

;

SiilACGHNEsSV. Heights, Shaughuessy
dS?.*. He'*i"a, Shaughnessy Heignts: too

• -..est subdivision on tin iriaiivei; tiign.
vicar, gently sloping lata, three minutes
lrum the new Burnstde oar line, within a

' ituiVs a .OVuW oi in, postoiiice. church and,
c.cas to school. Beckett, Major , * Co.,
Ltd... /tSU ;Fori.;,aL ';. ; . \, \~.,z::,.

'
>

OIX large lota on the mile aud half cir>
*- cle, only U800: $80 cash will handle
tich let, Queeo City ' Realty Ob., ', 14U
Lpuglaa : at,, ',. ... - .-. ,„, .... , ...•,.«. •• ., '.;

IJMAUL rench, near shawngtan Lake, 13
*-» acres. 5 acres stsuhed, 1 acre under cul-
tivation, unced. good water, email attack and
Warn. To sell quickly wIL take $1*5 per
acre: easy terroa; property ia on main road,
one and a half mhea from Koenlg'a. Apply
P. O. Box 1107.—

,

' .'
i i i

'

1

1

'

OXA'P oh Finlaysoti. nice vomer for $1080.
*-J TjurifcftJ, 233 Pemberton blk.; phone
' nir.-2.il5. •-.' '-.

j \.
'

.

KlCiiMO.NlO Pairk la a ch'Sfce residential
district, and we hare one ot the

tiiolceat building altea tn the park, a cor-
ner. SuxlOti. finely alluated for a- home.
End \ery cheaply priced; only $1800, on

i me. Uoman & Pilklngion, Mc-
t.'Ci.um •o.och; tthone 2829.

wj «.\! :. good.lota cheat—A choice lot tn Kerr
*3 Addition, close t'.» water with wattrfronf
r.ght. '50x140; price JUOO. .Another good
u..e for $675. PHOT at., near Kings, a good
5 xllo for *J100. A hne lot 7oxtoi*. close to
i ichmond rd. • and Jubilee Hozpittl. good
Urns, -$1*2S. choice of two good lots, tiOx
l.i.Hiid i,uxl20, $100 cash, i'io quarterly,
i *i(»o, Fifth at., cloae to Richmond, Sox

on terms, $1100. Lurllne rd., 50x1 71 Va;
$2i 0; price $900. Brain & Sim Co., 787

i >t t
;
at. .._

• •..;••
,

OaAP—Lot Pine at,, •< one' minute .oft car
•O line, level; fruit treea; also 55x137: price
MJ50, terms artau^ed. Apply M. 4. Hart at
Co., Ltd., 1012 Broad at.; plvonle 3«l,

iJIDNEV, good business site, 100x120. close
>0 to railway and water. $1600; i5oOcos:i,
balance to suit. Apply owner, Box 3566,
Colonist.
.—

I

'

.

'

I. « I
I

i.n I.

iJ.VAP— Acton at..
.
beautiful 'view lot, Close

Cj to Hltlalde car line; price $i,40y; quar-
ter cash, balance «, 12, 18 months. C.
i'Omeivilie, 1793 llaultaln; oli Richmond
road.

ij.di.AiLE Ave.— Largo view lot near Cook.
J- I rice $650. Box 3372, Colonist.

I1WO and a halt acre*, Port Angeles city ;

J- limits, all level, cleared and femred,
t,ream vs-ater running through;

133, Port Angeles.

TEN per cent cash and ten per cent quar-
terly will buy a beautiful, clear level

lot In Mhauglinessy Helghta, which Is only
rlireo. minutes from thr street car. Beckett;
t sjoi K- CO, Ltd.. 043 Po:t St.

UPLANDS, close to. splendid corner, only
$1300; one-third cash. !oiik terms,

^pply owner, Box 3564, Colonist.

^';^G street—Nice lot, sii i oft, within
three minutes walk .,f the Douglas «st.

ear. Price $900. Apply ; Stewarl Land Co..
101-2 Pemberton block.

"I'EllV cheap

—

tlentral business lot. lo-
' cat.-d root of Lincoln street, Calgary,

rigs, r< iu< d for livery barn; sac-
i irton $3,500, Address Owner, JStJ,

..ion int.

PROI'KRTY FOK VVI . I olilhiiird I

4-> k.1 FIB river bottom larm. also BOOfl
—

• (illness fi in; this
dS from a good MkI)

school, half mil., from railroad st.«
I he hank of a river right at the edge of
i he city limits, small dwelling house, groin
and hay barn 50x60, horse barn 24x50,
wagon shed, chicken li IS)

foundation. 12x30. 1 JO chickens, thfeo a. .-»

red raspberries, two acres spuds, one f

teiiin. one driving horse and buggy, one work
horse, eleven pigs, rlfty ton hay, tour wagons
and other farmer's utensils and tools
numerous to mention; $13,009, small cash
payment, balance em. ntj, Bowling
Alley. Pemb erton bldg Fort at

ijjj! \". AN acre on easy leifJU buys SO
'IPTeJa'-res. heavily tin ; 'iar),
Mi acres ot which are sultabl- tor agri-
cultural purposes: situated within 11 mllej
of city. For further particulars apply to
P. J. Han & Co.. Ltd,, exclusive agents,
1012 Broad St.. Pemberton blk.; phone 381.

Honey to loan.

ijQKfl BELOW the market. 58x113. on
qpOtJU Camosun. Juat off Pandora. $2
for cash; on terms $3000 at quarter. 6. i-

and 18 months. J. L. Flanagan, 503 .Say-
ward, phone 8084. -

ffi'Tprn ON terms—Large, high lot, Obed
$HO\J »ve, near Qorge car and parka.
P. O, Box lis, city.

,

'

<JfcQKA BACH—Two fine level lots. B0xl30.
<Jj>*7tll/ off Flnlayson. 1 <4 mile circle: +i
caah. balance easy. Owner. 1810 McClure
street.

,

'

;

Q'fflfMl FOU double corner Fairfield and
3P-*UUU at. Charles (aoutheast). OSxlllH
xl20xll2. Apply Sheltons, 734 Vates St.;

phone 1878: no agents.

HOUSES FOR BALE
_.

,
> ————.

—

.—
A PRETTY little home, five rooms, every

modern convenience, beautifully fin-

isiicd; residential district; full sized lot,

nice lawn and close to car line; a bargain
at *»4tiu, reasonaole terms, bee this beiore
buying. Goruon tiros., 1011 Douglas st.

All Oil li for $7 00; a pretty and thorough-
ly mo. ii in ti-rootned bungalow on

i-eighioii roau, facing down Davie street;
full ermenl foundation and basement Which
can b.< ueed as a garage, only $4400; terms
»,~t><> cash, balance $25 per month and Inter-'
est. Heibert Cuihbert & Co., 63 i> Kort st.

A .SMAI-l. house, 4 rooms and pantry, on
line; a few days only at $2600;

>3»o fas ti , pa t : a rranged.
Co., 610 Pandora at.

McDon a ld Realty

HOI 3E8 FOK SAI K— (t nntlniiedl

II 4) I I '
!

i
1 .,

1. 1 I 1

.

furnace and all modern improvements-
16U0. Apply owner, G. Calder. photic P.722.

1.' a truly remarkable offer for
a few days only; a beautiful near:
n.d modern tar.illy residence o

50x180 1. i, .-ii Ihrae-quarter mile circle, Just
•ft liouglas st. This Is a great bargain at
$6,0yu; 11,300 as first payment; gooel terms
mi baiance; lot alone estimated at »ioou,
price does not allow commission. Owner,

me 3117.

TjlUli sale—»-rooined well built, in<
' onatruotlohi
ou large lot, situated Uoli Links i .

looking links ami .<i-.i, splendid view. Terms
arranged, owner. P. O. Box U!:.

|,
v

. salt—Su
, M.ini d hi .

-*- phone, tout" doors
islnes.H man or rooming

* '" . ,• . .iU cash, b i
.

•

a no,nib st n per Cent; no axi-ims. iles,
Princess ace.

Intuit sale, near Duncan, 25 acres, 7 cul-
-$• tlvated, new house, modern con-

;
venlence, barn, shed*, chicken houses, gat-

.deu; pric* $i,oou; voims. Apply Avmng
green, Somenoa

PIVE-roomed bungalow on Beechwood ave.",

; iuiii v a ; . • a." ,uid.,ii,\. ,. .,!,.

Ishcd; this Is a nice home; price $4850. Wm.
Dunford * Bon, Ltd., 333 Penibe. to., o,uc„

FVlfi- roomed, bungalow on Admirals rood,
Esquimau,* io* 56x136, vory nice, sur-

roundings, for $6000, on vory easy tonus.
Wm. Duiitord & Son, Ltd., 231-2-3 I'cmbcrton
Block.

1 7^, h'E- roomed Dunford bungalow tor sale on
A. Forbes st., large lot, ready for occupa-
tion; price $1200. on ea*y terms. 233 Pem-
berton Bloc it.

HILL; IDE ave.—Fine business site near
Bock Bay.. 5-roomed cottage on lot OOx

130. vtry easy terms. Camosun Lealty Co,
lm.ii Douglas sc

HAILTA1N 'st.—A 4-room buiT -al.nv o"n

the best part of the street, liulslied
Inside In sw«ll style; nicely tn-od with Ida
oaks; $3100; $o00 cash, balance lau per
month. Ja*. Cripps, 1S3S ctuk Bav av. ;

phi tie $200. .,

HOUSE snap—Dunedln st.. close to Doug-
lss. St., 6 rooms, 2 lots, 64x136 each,

bath, toilet, etc., lor a few dais at
»6-500; $2 000 cash, balani C|| |, 2 anft 3
rsari., Apply F. J. Hart i Co!, Ltd., 1012
Broad^ St.. phone 381.

LAROE, 2-roomed shack, pantry and
woodshed, two chicken houses, lour

pens, on quarter acre well treed good well;
$1475 terms. Box 3170, Colonist.

- '-n -T-- - -- - - - — -

MOUNT Tolmle, close to University—New
house, large staute, 8-4 sere good

land, $ii,000; wim 1-2 acre, $7,8oo. a.
Bpoip, . Bi'tdgmaa bldg.. lout Oovern-
ment St.

APLE Bay. six acres, ail cleared, plenty
— of wafer,* a-roomed house', barn and

chicken houses; beautiful situation, tine view
of water. Price $35 wo, on easy terms. AUut-
ttonal acreage may be had If required. Wis*.
& Co.. loo Pemberton Bldg.

NEW 7-roomed house for sale, fully

.
modern. Empress av'e., between Cook

and Chambers; $4800; caah. |80O, balance
easy. Apply Stevens, owner and builder.
U33 , North Park st,

NEW, 3-roOmed house, quarter acre, well
treed and fenced; 1 M mile circle. An-

Bty .smith; Orohardvate subdivision, off
lenktnsop rd.. off Quadra; $1625. terms.

•VflCE, level lot on Haul tain at-, just off

'\.Jf?i1 B*y ra-> BOklSO for $1000i this
li befott market. Phone 2tl<. ownerf

^OTTCB;_$• real Mtate man—Bave $-room
r^-*Sl? '^t"*1"- ' APP'y owner, LeBur.
1026 'Empress ave.
•'

;
'

1 "
"• '.-" ' ';

, ,

IWf Modern 7-roomed house with fur

HOI HKS I UK SAI.F.— Montluiiedi

C^ 1 •)(
|J )

«>lll . little house, new;
•I, 1 _1M f iiri; , , , „

t
, u ,„„,,,,,

r

•t iegetahle»; close to unlc
easy t. owner on premises, w
Mcirtilly. Lau H.; ibdlvlslon.

$"lr(lfi Bl ''-S •'«"'. inoderp home, »
' ' IM "' oi bath, large lot

a\ ,n c-ai .not park*; terms,
I 19,

TEACHERS WANTED

V I "il H I

,; have a very flnely ''n'ahec
<IP~1XJ\>\> ,, ,,,onied house, complete wttl

finished

h ii d,\ l

(
floors, fireplace, book. .

miry; Luge moms; »•
I'oihle lot If desired. This Is a

boauilfni house ami will be a moneymaker
for the purchaser. Pbona imh.

SIvTfWin ^VM ''-' buj modern house on two
'IP I UUW i.o,. with 110 fe.t frontage.
first-rate condition, rery hich nnd dry »lt-
mitloi, ock from port at, ear lino;

places, 2 toilets. Dox 32<3.
i 'olotilat.

Sj«7(liDk huy» a fine business comer with
'"''".'" a house thereon paying $25
per month, cany terras. SI. Francis Kane.
1212 Pousses st.

Sfc^fiftii NBW »nd modern home forUvUuli sale by owner. 3« Howe st.,
• Mlf OaUtt rd„ r riWWsS? this place lias to
be seen to be appreciated. Owner. ' $1$
Pemberton Bldg. .

'

,
.

[

PROPERTY WANTED

/ CONTRACTOR "Wlsbtui to buy cb»Ap lot for
v> building; act quick. Box 335s, Colo-
nist

,

DON'T buy an astu until you see what
we have to offer you; nlgu grade autoa.

Kiig.it, y uaed. In guaranteed running order
at prices that will surprise you, 1 nunc
2»0U; 1218 Wlisi'I St.

ENGLISH gentleman wishes to purchase
5 or 10 or 2o-acre chicken ranch, about

20 or 30 miles Horn Victoria. 1 am open
to bit..' iinjtnluK reason* nit aud would
like to deal .ln.-rt with o» tiers. Apply
l.o., .is is. Colonist.

CI LADSTOME »v„ oast of Belmont, lot
T 60x135 for t:i.uoo. *6iio cash. bal. eaay.

W, B. He-. ercoitib, 11*07 Belmont av.

/ t l.ADriTOXE av., east of Belmont. 8-
vT roomed house, all eonienlencea; $7,000.
ll.&Oo casn, bal. eaay. \V. B. Revercomb,
!•.">. Belno nt ate.

A JUNIOR asslstsnl resident mister tor
boys' boarding school; lond of sports.

Write full parti uiari -, Cuionlst.

UrANTBD—Teacher, male or f

Headquarters rural school, about ten
miles from Comox; one willing to accept
tent accommodation; no .barge -for rent;
wages $60 per month. \

Hilton, secretary School Board, headquar-
ters. I

IC N'TED—Resident teacher for drawing.
Vl painting, needlework, dancing, la

i ate school; music desirable. Address Box
•Jf>

c
,», Colonist.

WANTall lt> i;e.m—liotsES

l.li.KMflit.lJ' nouse with four bedrooms
1' nantta by ljt!, .September tor pri-

vate family. $31 .\iichigun st.

rt\u Hem—Modern, 7-ioot.ied nouso, tor t no
-I months, lurulshed, or mil lease for
one year iwllioul turnitdte. For partleulais
.ii.,,;.. D.,ii David st.

WA.vTED—To rent a first class modern
house near St. Margaret's school; eight

or nine rooms. Alvo von AHcusiuucu. i.'..i.

M..>imli.wi l» .s»ant . .Immediately, small
furnished house, 3 or $ rooms; careful

tenant. Box 28*3, Colonist. -
j i

'

.
'i in p i.

w

TO LET—HOLSE1LEEP1NG BOOMS

A S uniurnlrhtid t^t to lent, I

kr- itni 00) i b4w

AHE y.iu looking lor a handsome
fiati i have oi.e aim i.o

.» lor sale i ..eaie Jan.!- -i, Ht,
w ..mi ,i,.ai ui.i-.ns, van

oul-
lur-
ij,a-

li
A'_, il.VU loom

i i incess a..

BCKDETTE House—Nicely
nouae^ecvlng apartn

uctte av.

turn
Jvl

013

lsh«d
13UI -

C>e»jil'OHTADl.t. luoin in liiigllsh hOUSO-
J Hold, close hi. lacing pari,: *.i a

IMl. A^Jl) tiOA *&»!, ' o

on is I.

c1HEBRFUL lurnished housekeeping rooms.
»3V, I'andoiu.

TO I.ET-R B.MRHKII ROOMS—Cont'd

rixi ] e t— Furnish . . r,,. gentlemen,
• oear town ant car Itn? 1 1 2 I'arry i. .

James Hay.

V£.uv nicely luraiaued ruuius, close ...

reaaonabie I bone ;.-3si7.

\ " Kit \

* callty; on car line; breakfast if uesli ed
.. 1.2350.

I
"

•

l\ ' i . r-HLV rooms Douglas St., near city
» > hall, all outside rooms, bath adi
lug every room; moderate prices. Pho.is
32U0.

~li I t. vT.S per lilglll, |2. uo a .» eeK an.i
OV .i i,' 1211 LanKley st.

Fort St. 'ornl'orta'ble furnlshfi
i • double ..nd single beds;

, $2.00.

v\
7ANTED—To rent a « to lo-rootued

house; must be close In. Call up 381$.

wJASTuO to relit— t'wo or "b rue-roomed
cottage. Box 2183, Coloniat.

WANTED — Furnished or unfurnished
house or. Hot by 8 a.lu.ts. Boa 384 4.

Colonist.

WANTED to rent, an a-t-oomed nouse,
within easy u, stance of Oak Bay .Dele-

tion, must be reaaonabie rent, would like
to have option to buy, or might consider
purchase. Box 3168, Colonist.

St.

ANTED—To rent by October 1st, 4 or
,6-room cottage. Apply 1421 Harrison

IVANTEB—House with 5 or 6 unuiw....
•» In good locality for whiter months. Olce
particulars and rent to Box 3254. Colonist.

TO l< EN I

H A\ E VoU « HoUBg—W 101 for—sBT5—TfT
Fan-fli Id or Oak Bay? I have purchas-

ers, .'tussell Ross, 403 dayward building;
phone JskK.

IF you can show me a real good buy,
semi business or acreage within 16 miles

er I'ieieai outs, T TVaTve "fTTe iiib'ney. Box
8tf4. Colonist,

I
WANT to purchase a 5 or 6-roomed
bouse; must be modern and close In;

that $600 caah will handle. Give full par-
ticular!!. Otvnera only. Box "3428, Colonist.

IWIKH to" frurchase 3* to 10 acres of
waterfront at .olii Bay or Cowlchan

Bay. Will pay trorn $2 to $350 an acre.
1

Will deal with owners only. Apply Box
331$, Colonist

r — '
i

-

i
.

i

'

i

IL'bT arrived, want speculation on Inside
property, vatcs or i'or't preferr#d- Box

$«»«. Colonist.

BEA L estate et alia: „. Bright man of
good add rose and education seeks work;

writes shorthand and types s little; Is tac-
tical, accustomed to nioet men of all sorts
and Conditions,; has held responsible posi-
tions, and uas . exceptional . credentials.
Write Box 3353. Colonist. '

"
!

'
' ' * '

i

l
'in' ,11,1

1
,

TWO housts *»iil«l~4, I or s-roomea
modern houses; from owner only.. Box

»J7», eulOdiSl.
'

L&T wanted, large and clear, for lm-
mediate building, not more than five

minutes . from car, Douglas st. preferred
but not essential; price reasonable; lowest
price and terms. A. Cotton. Maywood P. O.

WANTBlJ-^Fot; cMent * lour roomed
house on! gooct lot; whtch $806 cash

will handler will pay up to $2,800; have
buyer: sratrtnl for tbls. Box »62«, Colonist.

WE trade anything, rooming houses, bust-

'

, nessea of all kinds, lota, acreage, farm
land. What liave you got? .''Mettfer-Keahl-.
ing Co.. 81^, Fort st.; phone $81$. . ,

WE have a clle-ut requiring a comfortable
house on itr«t payment of $250. city

limits. Owners' please answer Coverdaics
Agency, rootp t\ Hoard of Trade.

Vl/A.yTED—Any good . listing, either lots
v» or improved, property, as w« have cus-
tomers watttng foi- both; if you have a
house that »*u0. will handle, near Fort «L
c*r Untv .vye cao sell. IU- J. C. Linden &
Co.. itwom ., McGregor blk. -

...
-,','

;

YVANTED—Coed lot, Parkdale, Clbver-
TT dale, Lurnalde) $000 to 8700 caah*
owners, only. ,720 Quean's ave,

WE wish to purchase Immediately lota

. ; on the following streets: Pf. Patrick,
on the graded ..portion; St, .< Da.v,ld ; ^ Oliver,
Shoal Bay end: Foul Bay rd., near F.oul

Bay; 'well treed lots- preferred!.. Owners
are requested to comniunlcate with us at
ones, as we ha\o the money waiting. Yeo-
man A Pllktngtoii. McCallum block;, phone.
i823. Open evenings.

.;
'

'

, i .
m^.m ii . . ii

-

;

i ' ' i ii

'
' i

'» '
i i i ii

WANTED, from owner or builder, four
or five roomed modern bungalow

that $800 wll hai-dle; balance like rent. Bon
2234. C.'llonlst. .

- - -

\\7AN'TBD to buy—800 to 1.000 acres «
»T good agrieuttural land on the Island;
either 'valUv or w»t*r!r.r«nt9se on. a. lake.
Will deal with owners only:' App.y Box
3316, C01on.it.

, v "
;

. hi "
i ."

'^
i

' " ", '
'

—

."'
.

' ".' '

.
" '

" '
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. : '
'

'

i ". mil

VX/B require immediate listings of ranches
,»* and sini II pieces of acreagn, suitable
for market, gardening, chicken raising, etc.
Grlrnasoii ..it Burtnett. S2K Pemberton Bldg.

FOR rent, two unfurnUhed rooms; suit

business gentlem. n, ta.rilala. nea,
mr. Btrx

—

just, colonial.

|jVe,..-.ijiiit^D tiouaeweeplng rooms, all

JO conveniences; tlo per month. 103b
illllsld'. _J
L>Oit. Rent—Two unfurnished housekeep-
J- lug looms, 5u!) Wilson st.

'L1UKNDSHED housekeeping rooms. 2018
J? Chambers st:

•NiMMsslssBesasssijsslsssssssasass«ts|sssBisits^
ii.u.vi..ttw*» iiou.ik«epiiig rooJia will

A! of gas. eli r-auuora avr.

FLHAlbMED and unturnished housekeep-
ing roams, close to tear Hue, every con-

venience. 435 Slmcoe sc ..

I^UttNIBHED housekeeping rooms for
rent. tiei Go.ciiimtot k„

iett.Mc.lwD liouaeKeB^iiiH room witu * ed-
ooui aUjon....i , in pi. a-a.i,.y ei.u<i.id

ui a.... s,..., ^-^ a mio.ic.i ..ie

I JuvnAi.k, eO...«r eluiolB.

ir;.
uuMu, .lea.
liv'll roeon.-.

Uui u-.-ouji apartmeuts fur let at 10XS
JL t,ay at. Appty iu4i ejuecn s ave.;
phone e.. iOv.

ITH'RNISHED housekeeping rooms to let,

ii o», in. lio.i Douglas.

o L o.,.,li;t,i'i.Su rjoins iu gouu lo.ativti,

1 4 10 o.uiistoue a.., cor. ttc-uno.it av.M
H(JL'riE.vEErlNU Rooms

street.
it>2i ..uii.,ia

Hu. . eh^hl'ilsel rjorns. S22 Fort St.

JtL
Oi. oe.Ki^te,t'I.MJ room, 43 weekly, liear

iern wecO a r . I .j» Deimi u i sc

LARUE house-keeping room and bedrooms;
gas range, car line. Fhone uij.30,

ivj iCiibi turiiisnea suite of housekeeping
-*-^> rooms, two blocks from post utile.*.

4s*- Humooldt.

ICELY furnished housekeeping room.
»03 Hillsiue. $i8 per month.

ONE furnished housekeeping room, $8 a
moni.'i, on c;'algtlower rd., second honse

past carne.
.

rnHREE furnished housekeeping rooms;
1 titif coinenlcnce. Apply ^b«»...-,..

Grocery, 1437 Lansdowne rd.

.

TO let—two furnished housekeeping rooriu,

kitchen and bed
;
stttlng room. 10<«

Hockianu av. ,

i i in ... '

'

,.
. .

.

i i

.

'

,j
» '

• ,
''"

'
"i

rnW'O nice housekeeping rooms. 10 minutes'
A. walk from c i ty hall ; ltll Chambera XL

O Rent—Furnisned light, housekeeping
room; near car; 1319 North F»rk SL

u i . I
.

ii i i i

^-
r -

i

- '.
'

(
-

i

' * ..-i—

—

.
'-' " •

TO rent—Two large furnished housekeep-
ing rooms, With gas. 2648 Blanchard

•t. „ •-.,. !-..-.;

j
,

,

•

•-
'
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'YfTWO -fttriMshed hotiaekeeplng roomo. .-^t-lf4

X South Turner st., James Bay, ' ,

913

i\ \ . i i.'D it> i;;..m

I
WANT desk room and use of phons for
real estate . uox 3555. Colonist.

I$ARTt wishes to rent a good rooming
tioui good lease, from 12 to 2>

looms. When writing give full informatlo.,
legarulng same. Will purchase furniture.

I^K^For t,nt
' * * or * room fur '

.
nlshW bouse by young couple. Box

8a*tj, Colonist. *
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WA NTED—By Septem ber St, '. three un-
furnished rooms, or small flat; state

tei'ms. Box 3688, Colonist.

%\.rANTED—By married couple furnished.
» » housekeeping rooms from Sept: 38.*
Box 3562, Colonist.

ROOM AND BOARD

AT ST. Helens. 828 Courteney St., a
iianusome front bedroom to let, nigu-

e»t (.ot.mu.1 in town, lovely views; t»J
single oou.oo.u, tiiiglish cooking, ste«...
.,._.. a, o-..,» on caeii door. isylepno..^
L.'i(,2

,
, ' " i i

i ,i

ook St., room and board. Phone

-

AT 813 C
10bS.

A NICE sunny front room with boara
-«.x. tor two gentlemen, with private
i-o.lly; references exchanged. 206 wueoe:

uAr.D and room for IV-n men. suiKy
-H

m

Decs. 341 Dunedln at.

w

! i.i.i iw a Phone FStiso.

sell lot In Burnaby, near Vancou-
ver tor $700 cash; must hav. o. -

once. Apply Ho;; $404, • .lotilst.

U'ALNUT St., near Fern a nod ion I. I2j
»'» 120, $1200. Pedeo A Cooper, 104
ui Bldg,

U'AI.NUT St.—One-half ofn Fern*
ft wood .rd., ui . i level, wlihln two
blocks of the car Hue; ok ip at
1120(1, easy terms, .t C. Kinden A
room (| McOregoi

\ rOU can't fish at Kliaughntssy Hei|j
X \\ ,• don't sell land v\ ••

offer high lots witb ., gentle slope to the
south, no rock, beam
The prices are reasonable In tact t u >t

•

loW, They ranst" from J I'm to '7"" ami
i an be bought on the tMMlOtt 01 I'linn. Ring
up 29K7 or 2618 Beckett, Mojo a
Dtd.. 64 3 Fort st

ACRES, half cleared, balance very light.

second growth. lOWW good
deep well, force pump, water on to ft

20 cords of wood already cut. bouse far
nlshed and Insured In goo.l lot ll Co
south, near railway. *tor> fflce nn.l

school; nice view ami good road FTOnl I

price Ji.soo. i-3 cash, balanoi .

P«.r cent. 3 V4 miles from Dun no m I '• .

holme rd. Ortmaeoti a Bunneti Pi

barfn nidg

4 fi ACRES of very choice Inn.

I

l.va
Tctf Bay with lntm r«rt waterfront, no roe*
nicely treed. 10 acres practically cJoared,
fine beach; we have this for a week oniv at

lltll.50 per acrr; this Is without a floubl Cii
cheapest acreage on Cordova Hn- and li now
i Ipe for subdivision, this can be delivered
on very easy terms; we Invite outside clients
to call and see us about this or eorraapi id

with us and we win be only too glad to

show It to anybody »l inj time -< e

Leonard W. Perr\. Metropolitan bldg.. op-
posite post office

V FEW small homea from $776 to $8,000.A with cash payment aa low aa $200;
call In at Room 3. 006 Yates at., and we
w ill find you exactly what you, wajit, . . ._ .

A SNAP In Fairfield for a short time only.
ti-roomod, fully furnished bouse, all

conveniences; 10 per cent revenue now. lilt
McClure St., three blocks from Fort st.. oft,

Cook. Phone owner, 1670 and 3080.
'

'

"
' " i j i.

A BEAUTIFUL Linden ave. home, near
sea; price for ona week only, $50oo:

this is a genuine snap. Apply owner, 117
i.ltiden ave.

.
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Av EKV attractive 8-roomed house near
Belmont ave.. well built, modern

throughout, extra large front. room panelled,'
and hall panelled, .dinlngroom leatherette
and

.
plate rati,- beamed ceilings, sunny

.
room; kitchen large with good cupboard

, room; full . basement, concreted, wsishtubs,
furnace; bath and toilet separate; 4 large
bedrooms and balcony; good view; handy
to cars, near mile circle; lot 50x135;. this
house is wall recommended , by uei price
$70tio; $1600 cash. Wise A, Co., 108 Pem-
berton bloc'lt.
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~ £ ~i}<jid& 2-room shack on a btgb, otry.

4%, fenced lot, 50x120, off Cook, on easy
terms for $100. ' Three-room hotise and quar-
ter acre of good land, a fewmmutea from'
Douglas car; $300 cash, balance easy. $960.
pram * btm Co.. 737 Fort at-

f

A Fairfield snap, 0-roomed house well fini

ished modern throughout, mantels, ftrv

place, furnace; w>th cemeniet! • $>j$sSam»B$*

near ears and park; $800 handles this

house. Price *«00v Wli*"*'V*.. m>VWr.-
berton Block. ;.,, " ''*'<" '

A~
N^opportunlty w«ir7wot5li consMteattoa;

480 feet on Rowlands ave., by 120 feet

.

M

iaah an* tha bs>l*nfe to.- ault
laid all over, garden, ; elec-

tee and all Jand fenced and

deep with a 6-roomed house nearly
for only $7500, and on terms which are euro
to seU It, $1700 cash and the l '

you; city water
'

trie light In house _
In garden Including «0 frolt treei,. If* pUl
be pleased to show you this. . Herbert Cuth-
bert A Co., .638 Fort at. ,

,
,.

.
.. ,. '

; ;

FULLY furnished, modern, 6-room
house for sale: Just off Oak Bay cat-

line; lot 64x120; f«rnifts^
i
.wt»r,t3( ;|i^oo, JiVt.

eluding1 pfano, org^n,, etc.; house has fur-
nace, bathroom, two toilets, basement;. good
garden, kit fenced; price for quick sale,

$6985; $2286 caah, bal. 6. 12 and 18 menths.
J. K. Bowes & Co., Ltd.. 643 Fort' St.;

phone 2724.
n- .' '
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AWAY below value—Small house, nearly
new <not a abaoltl. . mtik^*, *<

pantry and bathroom with I

all rooms plastered;- fireplace, full else
basement ; situated on a high. 50 foot lot. 2

blocks from car; only $2750; $600 cash, easy
payments. McDonald Realty Co., 610 Pan-
dcra. st. ,

'
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A ».>. At', 5-roomed bouse, cement touria-
-TJL ailon,. good basement,' ' oh - Orbe ave.,
n,.ar car and Oorge, lot 51x120; price $3500,
$5vu cain. balance $35 per month at 1 per
cm. ei-ystai Realty Co., 1311 Broad it,

vr'Ufii* »*•«. • »
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A HOOD homo onTatea •*.. »*rbi»m«d.
modern, well built house on lot 46x128,

tur C-6S00: J1U00 cash, balance arranged. Her-
bert ctithheTt & Co., 835 Fort St.

BEAfJON Hill 1-ark, stone's throw from
park and sea, aplendid S-roomeU house,

panelled, beamed, old "English Inglenook;
a really; fine home In every respect, built
i.u<i-, strict supervision of leading arch-
itects; superb view of straits and moun-
tains; price $18,000; about $4000 cash, bal-
ance on very oasy terms. No agents. 35

Olyinpia ave,, Jamea Bay. ..'.,''
.

'

BEST buy in Oak Bay—Only one and a
half olock irom car line, 5-roomed

house, new, with 2 more rooms upstairs
nearly completed. Fine lot with lane in

rear. Only $3,800; loss than a thin:

cash and balance only $20 per month.
isox 3 i3i, Colonist. '

'

-
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BIO barn.. '.med house, full base-
ment; a cosy home- on, a large corner

St., close to City Pnrk; price
only $5500; this will not last long; $1000
cash. !• tirther particulars apply Deppe Co..

block.

from owner, a new. 5-roomed -blinga-
large lot, close to G-orge, car;

St payment; price $3500. M, L.,

IlL- '
BUNGALOW, beauty, charming In loc'a-

iion, architectuie, interior finish and
pian. modern and up-to-date; a home to be

proud of; price $5500. F. G. • Porteous,
7ti7' 3 Vates !"t.

Clu.ilrvjn i Atii, i' turnished 5-room house,
J on. minute from car; price $3760;

cash >7..0, balance as rent. Owner, Box
'I".

/ HUM HKHLAIN St.—For sale, smart new
\J bungalow on high lot, 6 rooms, new.

invenlence; close to car lines.

it..\ jcn. i'.,st Office

T^"0. 1149—e-room house on corner, lu

otima Co.. room* s, f, »ijT Mabon Mdg\.
1112 Government stv .

Ha 10«»—J*ew «-room house In the~Fai7-
flcld district, one block from the sea:

furnace in.;: bullt-'lh buffet; >odern through-
out; $<50v; smalt cast, payment, balance on

Mahon bldg'.; lllit government st.

KO. 1136—in the bes-. part of Oak Bay
district, close to the car line. » rooms

mOC attic, with fine :
. vtow. on lot 50xt 2U;

moo; tfcfco ca*h,. bsrlince 1. ? and 3 yean.
The Griffith C^.. robins %. 1. », JI Juahoti
bldg., 1112 Government ft.

VTEW, 4-roomcd cottage, fully modern on
Av Haultain st.. close to Richmond rd.;
price $3500; small cash payment, balance
like rent. C. Somervllle. U*3 Haulu

I

n.

fYWNEsV leaving, will sacrifice 6-room..d
\ff ' ..feWlfc„., ftjll. ,; basement," bath hot and
cold water, ejecjrlc light,' ,)arg« vegetable•Mm1i]a*iiiai«t&1 fjw .situated- near car
•^.aBfj"'**1

.". lufviontslds mite cii-jiv, to-
gethtjr. with, furniture garden Implements,
etc.: the whole almost new; $1300 u4ikii. hai-
ance as rent. Box 8189, Colonist.

B
only
F.

CIA ACRES Queen Ch'ariott* Islands."*"" 33000; cheaper n.sn .-, » ,i.o»,it

Kud can be purchseej. F. (i, I'ortsius,
J87 \4 Yates SL

a vei^.ctitv '
• aores cleared, nil

\ fenced, i.-rn house, bath-
i Duni. hot at.

staob-. Mak. ltd chicken ranch; two
minutes from station; store and post office.

A bargain at $l,500. on easy terms. Wise
<c Co ibcrton building.

DUNFOBD Hungalow. on Newport ave.,

IU lern
lot. level • (tnie*

. , , Pembi rton Bl

I,i . ) i ttil Florence rd.. opposite B. G.

j
i

new, 4-roomed cottage, full
IlK'it; J2650.

.... 1000 Dougl as St.

Ii>HQUIMALT rd.—16-roomed house stand-
-> Ittg in large garden, modern; grand

. 112,0011. Ileale, »17 looit-lnii nt.

Illicit 'ious.'S on \'lrtorla avenue, 4 rooms
cr». b, 12360 to $3000. M. Francis

Wane, 1 .'12 Douglas st.

,-U \ 1. roomed house, nicely flnlsbrd. all

V modern; 13,400;
I'oi bes »t.

$1,000 cash. 178$

I Anl! sale- New bungalow, i large P00ms|
X^ bulb, punt i y. h-n and cold w.itcr. DS

,iii bnsemnnt. city waler. electric light, no
elty taxes; two minutes end Douglas car;

13000; },
:,.oi oaab, balance as rent. 7 per

oenl Owner, 2x0s Hock Bay ave., or c,,i-

onl«t BOX .1 « 1 3

.

I"M>R sale by owner—New 4-room linnu
wlili splendid sea view; one block from

• ar. fitted with every convenience ami nc
f.-pt InnnUy well finish*-'! .01 Oenrge st.,

Fairfield, faring sea; price tt«no on Lertna
1,101,. i.i'i.n. between 6.30 gnrl . p,m if

losslble. '

rpAlRFtEI,n Plow to icings nee 8-'

roonted house) pflte $6,800; lerms to

suit. Apply eO Hems av.

OVERLOOKING Ross Bay—6-room bouse,
large reception hall panelled, dining-

room panelled, with open fireplace, built-in
buffet; threw Urige be8r<**rii; clothes closets,
pantry, bathroom and kitchen; small hfcll-
wgy and clothes closet In connection wftb
bathroom; tinted throughout and neitlv
finisher!-, :> ll modern conveniences, full-
sl«ed baeement with cement floor and wash-
tubs, concrete sidewalks, lawn already sown,
and handsome fence in front; lot 56x116;
all ready to occupy; price $5500: $1300*caeb..
$3000 mortgage at 7 per cent. Apply owner,
at .house. 1707 Ross st. nesr St. Charles,
Foul 'Bay, between » a.tTt, and 6 p;r.c

OAK Bay—Owner must sell a new,, fully
modern six-roomed ' bungalow, lur-

jnlshed; a snap at $4,800, only $2,000 cash.
Apply 1901 Duchess st.. after six.

OAK Bay—Good 8 roomed house, on
Hampshire road, on lot $0x130. $6,800;

$850 cash, balance 1, 2 and 3 yeara; mort-
;bf • $2,250 can be assumed as part pay-

.-rT'?s8hs!WnroV*'t*61g^ffst^iW$|CTs,4^^
10.3721. .

f

', ' .'. ,,.y- .-

"'

/ vi :•' HTU.MTV, bargain—7-rooriicd, new
" " bouse and furnish .1 t lnoughout, on
very inriri. lot .01 Cedar Hill i 1 . price
$4000 ns It stands, or $4500 on terms; JI200
cash, balance $35 a month. This Is a great
sacrifice' from the owner and will not
long. Further particulars, Depp? 1. ll

Balmoral block,

OAK Bay—A new, fully modern bungalow
on 60 foot lot, 6 large rooms, panelled

and pap. ,in, fii'e| -. filil oasu-
1701 . no agents. W.

Itandall, 1607 Fo'.l st

ON Lafayette. ave., overlooking Shoai Baj

.

3-ruoui shae-K, standing on haif a lot,
beep,ace, bathroom, water, all modern con-

tbird cash, 0, 12. 1 .

months, in 1 .' 'o.IsL— Beautiiur home witu
every mi fence, lot 63s 1 iiu,

IU8I reai imy ; this is the rei ;.

l'luce for you: within one block "f 1

st. enr; J5non, wltb $500 cash
as rent; ibini. 6f the terms. .1. 1

-. Linden
* < "., room 1. McCre ;or bik.,

..err. '

TWO :. and 1 roomed house*; Burnslde
city water,

outhouse; property Will advance lu pries
" b-" • '

. ttnall cash p
merit, balance cn:ij ; V, Som^S, tulligrove
»L, or wi lTISI
n genulni 1 cash til«?n

Tank.

rpms is a r.-u ol i'

-I snic. Davie st., Oa 1

mOQOi a I
... - \ 1 ... $6,(00

; $1
. -.-'i balam 1 arrange; coi n. r

I

liuiioti 6 1 ns, $$600, ) 1 b ih ba
arrange; Duchess sc. oak i'.n. .. 1

bungalow, 60 v 1 10 lo', fv is

I. as. in. nt. wash tubs, model "
out, «'. 000 ; srioo cash
months; iiimu st.. ;

modem Imp ov entente, $8,0 10 1 1 1 .

balance arrange; Cranmori r"lace,
ern s room. .I house, with 1 splendid
Of nak Hay. $6,600; ts&o cash balSJ
2 and 3 ynais, Denman st |i

mond road. a. beautifully finished •
•

modern house. $6500, l-rma arrange;
Qorge, 6 rooms, modei n bouse, [01

$4,750; t?6o rush, balance arrangi ,

to Gorge and oar, iovt OUtsldS
llmlls, f> roomed bungalow, well finished
and modern. $3,600; $675 cash, balam •

range. We .an deliver ho-
ws advertise here. Jehklnson Hartlej
Co., S03 Bayward buildinj;; phone S Bl

l"l'IDD sell my house and lot on 1 alo.i
1* n\e between Blanchard and 'jiia.hu;
for onl'-k sai. mil) tik,» I68O0; 12000 1 ish.

balance arranged a o •:
, p 11. Boa ii;

JJ11"A buys improved lot

tPllsJU bouses 1. Itli well,

od two stnal,
Parkdale dls

<ii.i s-. -0 cash. buii... e iti). ll. Francis
lvanr, 1212 Dougiaa si.

IjV;OH re.11— > ery cheap, worn shed, 20x50,
JL and outside space .wth wateiiront; suit-
able tor carptiit.r or 00a. .jui.a-.-r ; cloae In.
Dlvlsb A l3< ring. «6» .Niontre.ii St.

T7AOR rant, part of a stoie witn largo wln-
-*- dow. In good business block, llux $671
Colonist, 1 -

FOR rent—Butte' ot three offices, situated
on a good corner on t,o, eminent St.,

with a good lease; cent $30 a mouth; al-
most as good as a ground floor office; has
got. tine large wlnuuwa and good , entrance

;

win sell furniture, which is all mahogany,
lease and ' full ofrice equipment to re, table'

party on easy terms; would suit lawyer,
real estate or Insurance firm. Apply fox
8t80. Colonist.

IpOR rent—Oae .of the best ground floor
' stands on Fort St.,. good window display;:

SU|t real estate; motivate rent. Brain &
blm Co., 7iri r'ort st. -.

-,
'.",'

OR rent—Three unfurnished rooms, close
In. 4J6 Slmcoe.

BOARD and rooms, overlooking Beacon
Hill fark. tiia Avalon road.

I\

BOARD and room tor one or two respect-
able young men, with Baalish fcgmlL'. '

sis Hillside ave.

F T
FOR Rent—Looking for a ground floor lo-

cation, 60 feet fiom Douglas; part store
; 707 Pandora; lease given to reliable party;
phone R3811.

FOR rent—8-roomed aback 'on .large, lot

on Bowker ave.. Oak Bay. For terms
appty Wise A Co.. 108 pemhorton bldg.

1
-

'
,

'
1

.

-

,

-
i 'l ,,.,11 i

,
, ..-iltto .111 , ;

. 1

>

TilOR rent—Land near city, fruit bearing,
A? also suitable for vegetables. Slosau.
Olanford ave.. R.F.D. t, Vlcfbrla,
.1 ii n'i il"

1
ii. ml 1

1 " i

'

i

i

iii

'

n i 11 111
1 1

.

1 i

'
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TjtOR rent—A good room in central locality;

bualnese: moderate rent. Brain A Sltn Co..
737 rort at. ™'.', ":;'

-
-.'

- " j '

. '

'

.
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>

>
'

.

.
1- . ;

' 1
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FOR rent, large store In growing district,

rent moderate, corner Keglna and
North; Douglas ate.

G

WAXTi-D. a really good, genuine snap
Which Cir.O" 1 no more) will handle;

price Of pro pert;, must Inc.irdo usual com-
mission as this advertisement Is inserted by
a firm of teal isiite agents: this Is a bona

1 -j not Inserted for the pur-
; gath,|-| have to show

T:.l. t roionist :.

F L

taotn to rent, 56»

•mis, bath.
: ilin m.

OOD store or baggage room, for rent.
' 1513 Blanchard at.

I Oil , fir ill i m il 1 1 l«il
.

'

ii.
'

11, 1 »

/TiFFICES to let separately or en suite,
yj In Royal Bank Chambers; splendid
light; particularly suitable for a firm of
architects or surveyors. Apply to. the
manager • of the RO-.-al Bank Of Canada,
Government St. .

• Vr'
'I'

1
,

I
.

,'H
I

I
I l»" ' »'

"'"
I

'

IN I .1 ! I
U "

. I.

TO rent—Half of store; good opening for
practical Cressmaker ; 318 Edward st.

TWO unfurnished rooms, Parfltt block.
Hprtng Ridge car terminus. , Phone

L1755. ";

M il I

,

I I II. ll. .H I

,

'

I II

ffV>; Let—A ground floor office, been' used
J- for real estate; good window, central;
rent f 60 per month; vacant Fept. 30. Ap-
piy.P. O. Box 817: ' '.''

': '.:;
'

,;
, . _.;

'
_'._

'

TO rent-—Large room, close '«. sultahlc
•omce or living, ISO. nnrnrnlshitd. Bo*

tati froionist. '

|
i

,

"
1 -I... ... in • in 1

'
'

.
iHW.

TO Bant—Fine 7 room house; mile circle;

/etose to car line; eplandld location

;

modern conveniences; • Turnished; $l|$
Chambers at.
si — i i n .s. nsiMWt.n iaa n ii.i Sii 1.1 inl siiiwiii i

.i l < ti»..i
'

iilsiSsu ln iiilSi—m i.M. eisss

HOtSKST OK KENT
' .1 ' i d Tn'

1
.

1,1 r .u i
1 1.1 1.1 1

1 ,
.
, 1

'

11 nl iii

HANDSOME flat to let Immediately.
and very neat, elegantly furnished;

furniture for site cheap. No dealers. Phone
.

L3843.. ,;
'-.'."

..;,..'..';. ,.
: '.' ' .'

FOR Kent—6-roomed house; bath, pantry.
city water, electric light, two big lots,

nc-ar Carey rd., 10 minutes Douglas ear;
$20 . month. Owner, 2s'ia Hock Bay ave.,'

or Colonist Box 2302.

FIVE roomed bungalow to . rent. Clover-
dale ave. $20 a month. Koom 3. 606

i ates s t.

IilURNITURR for sale: house to rent, with
lease. Box 2S07. Colonist.

•fV,oY
-R-l";OOMED cottage, 1428 Hillside;

P m. including water. '
--

'

"

• _
OUSE for rent, 9 rooms, Willows beach,
Oak lay. I)"i 328.4, Colonist;

O let—-Furnished floating house; rent $2D
per inn, nil. Apply Box 06O&. Colonist.

VVAN'i'kSD^-Lady to ensire rooms With
.iy tody. Box 3412. Colonist, ,

'

TO |.|8*-~rVBMaHEP ROOMS

ASC1TE 01 lofiy rooms, 434 eimcoe St.,

near Menxies. sea vl**l One minute
from Beacon Hill car, piano. Phone L-1715.

A BSD-BITTING, room and board,
j

Baxon
aX House, 617 Uovei-nment . nt.

. , , .

~\ LARGE bright room, suitable for one
XX or two, modern conveniences,, phone,
near car, 410 Oswego. James nay.

ALAKOE bright room, suitable for 2 or
3 gentlemen;, near tne- post, office. Ap-

p.y i4j tiuinboiu t sL -.,
- yj .

'

ANICELy , furnished frttnt room to rent;
American family; 220 Government st,

El>* 26c, Oakland Rooms, 1226 Lang-
">•• <; ... • -—

:

BEDROOM—^Sult lady out In business.

te«.a aacclure St. .

\-'

t.Ai,TiM,'^i' furctshed rooms. West-
mownt. 630 guadra st,

j

/tOSir bedroom, suitsble for one or two
V-', gentlemen, on car line. Apply 2004
i«erni»ooa rd* ,

,

:

,

'

]' ' ' '
' ..- : ' ' ' '

CtOMPLETELY furnished * rooms or 4-
> roe-m cottage reasonable. .Helincken St.,

opposite rear Barnes Bay hotel.

fists* big rooms tor two or three; reason-
atiiK, too« Vates, ,

B

B

FURNISHED room, suit two gentlemen,
private, home. 663 Niagara sL , .

iALii.^ubat) room, all modern, new man-
1? ., agement; moderate puricea. *4f H4»r»

s.d'st.. ;' '.'-..'
.

'' :' l ":\ ':,
.

.•."•;
'

,

FURNISHED bbdroom near car. 1252
l.i. i inn 'i «6...
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•.UR-sietttD room suitable for two young
J? men. Ap ply side door, 752 Fort

T7*jOK rent.' bedrooms, electric light and
JL bath t'-' per week close In, 842 Collln-
»on 'st;

F 1 l.NISHKU front room for two gentle-

men; beiatd If desired. Apply 983 John-
son st., or Box 3305. Colonist.

1."vCHM»HLD rooms, best locality, all con-
. venie-nces, references necessary. Phone

1679 and SOtlO.

MK l.-li, 1 01.111. .0 1 .nt-.

H
T

"
;. 1, i'filil'tn#v St.

II nouaa.
; pi 1 ,-..>; splendid lo. a-
10 ear luni . c .v,, 1

1

ii -I m bora st.

T11
ftenl N'-.\ ;.

1 use, Nelson st.;

• • ant, turns. <. and
onvenlcne. It. H. Nunn. Con-

a\e.

mod in. 5-room
Fort st.

IM)
|e; -2-1 0011, e.l shack

• close to ear and sea.

furnls'ied.
ishby, cor-

iecl house on Rockland ave.
-'

Ifie fall and winter
"f the sea; large,

: on 1. Is. I'oi terms apply a!. K.
1007 'Jovernmcni st.

s
s

11,1

Bii l' lo.nse to
Hay st.

let;

ItX- furnisbed hocse Tor rrnt; Im-
1
'•'' month : .!. c

imuf

Te> lei - Furnisher! I roon
stabling, sheds,

n .!

'

i '.

.

Duncan, Duncan.
r l"'' 1 Furnished hou.ete and 1 \i sere at

'

ms, modern, pi

hoi and iter throughout
Sflll 1

1 7S,

TO Ii Beaul fully furntshed
..' . no ' hi]

.

IIOI SIS WANTEDSt! house or lot, reasonable
1

• • Willow s 01 1 uk Ha-
,

fltst ,. • tei ms.
• Give full p wiiclars

1 Box 3226, Colon ist

t \ 'A >.T|.;i 1 Tl.r.-,. 11. nil bouses; mii-i
» > -i our ellei ing

i Colonial

a"
• .-

1 10med shaclt. Apply ,12

rsi Oak 1

WANTKD—.UlNCeLUANROUS
V.MOTOrtCVCLB wanted; must be in

good ruunlng, ot.l'i. .ash
anted and 1 fms ^pplj

1IOX 34 21.

i'CKAI' liriss, copper xinc. lea.t. ca»- enO ascWs stul s>l kiiius of nottiel a.111 tun-
ter; highest ettsn pri-e« pi)ld, Victoria Junk
Ak.ii .

•
' • —: rt.-m- ISC,

JAMBS Lay —Just opened, superior fur-
•l n.sned rooms, heated Uiroughout, run-
ning hct and cold water In each bedroom',
use of large sitting room, every comfort.

in.>. Jesmond House, 607 Slm-
coe st. tOid James Bay Academy.)

JAMES Bay rooms, 115 Tarry St.; single

rooms $3; Urge rooms, shared by
frlsnds $2 each; separate beds.

IAHGB rronl room for gentleman or man
-^ and wife; board If desired; prlvatc

famlly; bath. 1316 Fernwood rd., corner
Yates.

N...Y furnlsh-<\ roorr>; «'« rer month
for one, $12 for two; all conveniences;

also unfUt'OiShed rooms. »30 Hillside ave.

\ ;L1 rurntshed mom. bath, phone; 10
-i.^ minOteS from olty ball; 1RH Chambers

N
!i'K front room, suitable 2 gentlemen;
$2 ea.h. 213 Kingston St., James Bay.

\\" ' '
'

'
' 'Sni s Wi 1 • .'• In 1

» ' .lit;.. 1; mus; ..

\ \ \ , .' • ind duni' galling nn.l putting
noises in stalls, and et 513

• ,i Be Id

WANTED nd-hand nulomoblle in
i . 1 1 pa r1 1eu 1 are

11. ust

l.V rurnlshed room, suitable for one
-> 01 two gentlemen, private house, elcc-

1
... Lathi, 101. ... 1 ui :o •

. telepb ;. id

for. 231 R COOk, Off ejueen's. near est Ref
eri n

CO.MS to let. t'.' and <:t pet wok. iiik

NOJ til 1'Hi !;. Ml I M 1 ."..I. pi .,

S.
i'; rttOR rurnlshed moms, every

all :i.e. •;
I . '.. inion st. Phone

I.l.:((il7. :> minutes from 1*. O.

K

\ \ ' \ IS I 1

>> $841, Colonist.

PERSON \i

\ \ •
. i 1

'

v 11 eigli 1
- >

..

V

1

mile eli ..-. «iii pay all

cash; musi !"•
1 map, writ.-, giving run

I
|i nlars, to I'. O. Box B05

X

WANTKD TO BORROW

BED >.t t., erect plant, security lot
Box .'Cf.'.l, 1 '..lorilst

MORPH 1

' 1; • IP1UM and all tne drug
hAbli a .in ti al 1 wltb thi

i amarkable 1 smedy evei 31

purpose, containing the r.'-h vital prlncl
1 king in .1

, d stiffi

Ion 1 1 "tn business, < 'al
I

or wrl
I

•

In.lla Drug ' 'UI •• M ft ' "24

li,.!,son si . Vanco.iv, '

Mi IHPII 1 NK I '|.h 1111. ..ml nil flrtl

.111 "il at home « It li 1 he most . no I

able remedy ever dlscovuie.l for thl« pu
pose, containing th<- gr .at vital , In

iiukitiK In all oiiipt-s N'., suffering noi .1 •

i.nllnn from business Call or write In

n.i. nee India Drug 1 'urt U (k Co
Etobson »t Vancout st , B C

AtiKMs WANTKD

Si ni; '.!•; room ta rent, front, five minutes
o ettj h.ili. t'.' a week; also lance,

iront m o -.. nine friends; >4.M)
,.. ' ,. .1 ,21 I Hs.ov. n st

T11
1... Three minutes from ear, nloely

furnished front room, furnace in-nt. Ap
pi] ll.. 1 i'aunton St.. Spring Hlilsi'

'pilK Columbia, flrst«<labs furnished
'

1 01 \ new, modern building, with
and hot running water In ovary

Permanent nn.l transient gbSStS Will
.1 this 1 comfortable winter house

1 rial week . rates Corner or Kroad and
.1 tlot .

'P<' l.i Wry comfortable bedroom In
t home "f ESngllsb family .I-JH \'an-
nottvet st

rpWO comfortably furnished bedrooms to
I

< ' with or wltlhout breakfast. Phons
) 116 183 Superior si.. .lames Hay.

U'ANTK
» ' pari
go. 10. Wll]

1363,

Loan "f $600 from prl . » t«
0,1 oiitsi.ir p.. .,..•! i> ; securll
,.. 1

! percent Interest, Ap;.l.
I 'oloniSt.

W'anti;
»> .

I his rll.
j

se. in It > V

"inner at

l>— At ..,..» a lady to loan 1100
60 in a s'litlenisn of business In
W*ntod for very short time; good
i..l c".-ri Interest paid. rian-
on<e Box 1661, Colonist

IIYF. agents wanted to sell our Personal
J Oresting Cards The finest selection oin

I,. Canadian ninil..' Bl( profits; (ample
i k frei-. WrtM at once Tru.-m,, 1.1. i»l

m„ Card '
"

. .'•-•' cut .«>"•.. Toronto,

v^

OXE rallahl* man In every town in taM*
oners tor beat custom -mads e lot ties tn

Canada. Highest rommiiiun. Res raliaring
Co.. Liavltea. i«ianiu. Out

riAWO morns, furnished or unfurnished.
I ri. new house, three minutes from
nr and beach, fifteen minutes' walk from
P0S1 Office; reasonable rent 12$ Bl
Lawrence si

rno r»nt. two sxcellsntly rurnlshed bed-

Phone 1. 3 IT 3.

rpv.i. furnished front ronms. private f«m-
1 mv\ house hath, electric light

1 week. 1002 Bay St., corner Van-
. OU ST

'j.-. it - C'umlsheil fre-nl bedroom. Apply

BOARD and room (or tour young men. in
large single room; . reasonspU. R172T.

BOARDERS wanted at 102 South Turner
. street. .,

BOARD and room; terms moderate,
-AlcClure st.« off Vancouver,

C^OAIFUBTABDk. furnlshea rooms' ana
J board; very moderate. t342 . Johnson.

oO.MFuRTABLE roams with board; private
family. 062 Niagara st. '."T

C^OMKORTABLE room and board for two
J sharing: central. 048 Green st.

1 s i. i l " " ' h i 1 1 1
.

".'
1

11 S
.

.'
1

I

.

'

.
1 I 1

1

CW.vt-'vji.i'A^utt rouiii tor uut i,r two g«..

/tltmen. bruaKfast if desired. 1225 Sun-
nySlde ave. ;'. '

,

.>";'.'..'. ; .'..

'

C
COMFORTABLE room and board wltb
J nice .

English family on car line. 1341
Gladstone ave., Spring Ridge.

IJH7HNI8HED room, with bath, close to
' car. 146 Slmcoe at.

., il i..v,.* 1 1 cu .ooui* and bdara; iea»o..

-

A? aolt. iU12 iiicnardsoti at.

/ "i OOD ' rOom and board in. comfortablv;
VX noitie, one minute to car. Phone t>-

lt,D», ifrl Wellington, r'alrfleld.

H" AVE a few words with our**6vv chM,
^.ugene tte"£Uvas, nnd be persuaded t,.

re«e aivuiic In the jungles, of the- Australian.
2146 Doug.as at. : wtiitc itioch, breakta»t, un.-
ner an u uvds 26c each; third Hour $5.»u wee k.

T AKGijL iront room for two, every con-
AJ venlence. with Scotch family, 145 Crolt
SL, bit.'cilmuoai.'"

1

!

,:..•''."'. ' '

^VriCELV furnished front bedroom, witn
i^l board, in private family; suit 2 irlends.

i;mo peniuroite st.
'

l^TiCB home, with board and room. 11 3

1

•«BI; Pandora ave.
j

- ,.-. • -, ' '

KEWLx* furnished bedroom, use of din-
ing room and bathroom, for gentleman.

modern nouse; oreaKfaat and tea if de-
sired; close in. Apply 1286 Johnson st.

OH.v.iDAei*,—Just opoued. board and
room, $7.60; Engltsa cooking. 13uj

Stanley ave.. corner Fo rt.

I>KlVATti; home—-Large, pleasant front
rooms, English cooklug, bath, phone,

sea, garage, ...rs. Uobbis, 14 8 South Tur-
ner at., r> .

itcon Hill Park.

ROO.M and board, private family. 2016
Chaucer St., off Foul Bay road.

K
R
R

uo.\t and board, opposite the fountain,
Rosedale Cottage. 2702 Government st.

OOM and board; hot and oold water.
t)33 Pandora at,

OOM and board. 1081 -Pandora.

KOOM and board for two young men,
$6.60 per week. 2648 Rose st.

K> and board for two young men with
English family: 1161 Princess ave.

ROOMS with board, Carlierry House; Just
opened; flrat-class and homelike; ex-

cellent cuialne; Carberry Gardens. Fort St.

phone L30SS.

ROOM and board for two gentlemen;
single beds; 7 minutes from city. 903

'

Colllnson 8t.

IJOOM and board for one; private family.
V S3 Yale St.. Oak Buy.

riAH B "Aberdeen" 941 McClure st., are now.
' settled In their new premises and have
a few vacancies for gentlemen

rpO let— large front room, with board, for
A. two gentlemen; single beds; also table
board, $4.50 a week. Apply: 830 North
Park st.

TO Let—Newly furnished rooms, also
board ; cars pass door: terms reason-

able. IS27 Fort st.

fTVABLE board. 616 Hllslde; phone L606.

A7"ORKSHIRE boarding house, 44 San
A- Juan av., off Niagara; large room

\ bi nnl.

\">>I"N(.} business woman wants room,X breakfast, late dinner and use of bath,
In Kngilsli family, not too far out; must
be reasonable. Box 3«08, Colonist.

YtiC.N'i; man desires private room and
board with American family, with use

..f piano and phone. Box 3826. Colonist.

WANTED—ROOM AND BOARD

ROi 'l nnd bOard If desired In prlvsti
: imily; >.".iikIIsIi cooking; nnar sea, car,

and olOSe in; piano, reasonable terms; 71
M.-n/.lcs si.. jameS Hay.

\\'\NI'l-;i> By young gentleman, comfort-
VV able room and good board in quiet
bom,.. Vicinity or North tVard park prs-
feii.-.l. It.,x .'1412. Coloniat.

TT7ANTED Room and board In prlvatn
' \ fiiinlli b> young business lady. Com-
mitnlcate With Finch A Finch.

Y'.n ni ; nentletnan requires room and
board with private family; willing to

pa] gOOd t.-rma. Apply A.F.8., Post Ofrire
BOX 806

MINCKI.I.ANFOrrsj

\ UTOS for hire. Balmoral hotel. Phone
I V ion.

A .NEW Taylor safe for asHe at reduoed
- » price. Box 2377, Colonist,

AW l.:i.l. qualified F.ngllsh teacher de-
sires private pupil for mathematics,

1.nt In and English. Box 2370, Colonist.

'HO 1 it Kiimlsh.
a mi .v,uadi* si

AUTOMOBILES washed and polished,
engine cleaned, oiled and greased. H.'

Upward, 809 Johnson. ^___

A BEAUTIFUL English-made player
piano, together with a number ot rolls

of music, the property of the offleenf mess,
11 M C. s Rainbow, will be raffled for on
or about September 20th. The Instrument'
may li» seen at Harmony Hall Piano W«M-!
rooms, >T.b Fort st. Tickets $1 eaeh.

VLBERT H. Mann, teacher of Ptaneforte.
1118 Mesrs St.; phone 2884.

TTBNTION — Mile. Berge,
specialist of the hair and
Central bldg. Heure $J «•

P «n

•$
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>lll< El I.ANF.OI S—Cont'd.

A NYONE wishing Information regarding
'**• their propertj m the Pbrt peorgi
ll'lcl, i an hSVI .i 1 1 uiliful in count
Uma tjj w i -I mix lo 8 b Prockti P U
Box li, Fort Ueorge, whi lenti]

hum a* chief railway clerk
... Victoria '.',.n. i. .-i ttt* B i • K Rj

o, to take up hi* residence In the opening
. fee $6. ______

VRCH1TBCT and builder arlll bull

client! on a percentage basis. I anew the
business ami nn produce tasteful homes,
stores or apartments, on a minimum out

lay. l specialise in artistic bungalow* ii"*

i 1 1>7, Colonlat.

! i. »)•:. hmk , r Kai n !i«'i i" >:'""

JL* monthly traveling; aplendtd opportun>
Itlea; send stamp tor particular* explaining
everything \snie Frederick Wagner, I ! I

'

Uexlngton n*c.. New Tork,

Barrister (member of Saskatchewan
and Alberta Lain, with Irish. Manitoba

and Saskatchewan experience, desire* as-

lletantahtp In.B. C. law office, about 1st ot

December. Has good knowledge coats.

drawing, conveyancing, office managen.
accountancy, municipal and general prac-
tice. Address 8. R. 'Wallace, Oxbow, Saek .

CUBS ready for sale. Holland
harm, Royal Oak, B. C. Ask price*.B

BAGGAGE promptly handled at current
rates by the Victoria Transfer Co..

phone 120. Office open night and day.

BOOKKEEPING thoroughly taught by ac-

countant; term* very reasonable. P. O.
Box 1370. '>.» ,'.',

'

'

'

i

. 1 1 I
" 1

.
,. < ' i,wu . .mi '

.i i i. !!
1 " ^

'

/JHIROPOD*~-n» Fort it
'

• ' '

DANCHORS Attention—Robert Cave*' or-

chestra (union musicians) are now look-
ing (or engagement* for the winter aession;
English and American dancea. Box 142*.

Colonist,

TRANCING class—Miss Shcepstone will re-

/«*/.***_ Her dancing classes on Thuraday,
September S6th. Infant class from 8.80 to

4. SO p.m.; older children. 4. SO to « p.m.;
adults S p.m. For terms and particulars

Ripply to the aecretary. Alexandra Club.

itJ^ltEB—70-acre island' ranch; rent <o
J? culltvator: 10 acres, of which 8 ere

Slandr bal. easy cleared; barn, chicken
e, new incubator and brooder, Imple-
;*, etc. Big money for right man or

" -tit

FOR BALK— MIM Kl I AM.III 8 IdiDl'd)

IrtOIt »ai. D ll u kl* .ail. range
• a o • aj i

llodei .
i In tint 01 dei . at a

. . i

|
tppl; St ratbeona I

•

» oj„ Map* afa ii r . n*»l»i
/GENERAL, team, contract work a spe-

VT claltj; mill wood 88.00 per load within
' city llmlu. Rate *» Paverno. phone R2827.

TMPORTANT meeting—A, O. V W. Hall,
y..Ji : ;*a^sat at; anecfll address to Christians

go. Monday evening, • p. B».; mil Christiana
nearffly welcome. '

LIBRARY—If you - wish to read all the

newest books, call at tha London Ilh-

rarv. 426 Sayward bldg., Douglas at. A new
supply of books just arrived. The up-to-
date modern library. .;, .':, '•,,.

LARGE roomy motor boat for hire. Special

rates for picnics . and large parties.

Phone 1394. ' -, '

_

MACHINISTS—Lewis Street Works, James
Bay, repairs anything. Phone 1531;

office, 616 Bastion Square.
. .

''-''
-

MILLINERY—If you want a hat to suit

you for a very small price call at the
lion Marine, Pandora at., below Douglas;

sell Ostrich Feathers and Ospreys at

IflLLINERY—Good style; hats trimmed
-"! and rc-n odelled by experienced mll-
lln.v •; :'h mo L;'.36Q. '-..

.

'

.-rr^r
NOTICE to Realty Agents—House. 1816
Camoaun St.. la sold. H. W. Lees..

"VTOTICK to realty agents—My property,
_N Lot t.hlock' D%, Battery St., Is off the
market, G. Myers. '.-''

-;,.

"VTOTICK—Anyone found trespassing on
_\ Coal Island will be prosecuted. Samuel
Falrciough. „ .

' ' •

'"''

"V'GTICE to Real Estate Agents—Lots 4

1M and 6. Maple ave., have been taken off

the market. E. M. Jones.

13L.EASURE launch, carry 10, rosewood
and oak decks, brass fittings, detach-

able half cabin, aiming, oara, lamps, anchor,
etc. 1036 North Park St., after « p. m.

ipoil sale—Schooner, auxiliary yacht, 7sx
isx'.t feat; standard angina; splendid

.-. ,i hum, in first ild set)

u ixehang i aatatt A pplj
.. Pembei ton i.uik . \ l '

IJV3R Bale—Pipe ..is.u, BOW In use In St.

Paul's church Esquimau. Apply, Or-
KiiiiHit. P. O. H"X 13". Vlcti

T^tOR sale—An upright ,

-T gan st. '

Inon skit Range, nimost nerw, in i

condition; bargain >p» J ohn at,

For unit— No, i oeavei Cui caught last

spring; made Inl < • a
first class article; price |gS BOX 3683,
Colonist.

FOR Sale— Double drum donkey etig.

good order with complete outfit ol

rigging for logging, pile driving, clearing
land, etc.; a bargain at $900. Apply Box
3844. Colonist. ^_ -

. ;. .] -

FOR sale—200 Edison standai
?0 cents each. Apply Box 3600, Col-

onist. :VS-<5*S'3
i

i i i n . -
,
' "

to ha seen
Weller Broa,•^——-»»^*^mmMsBasassstsaaasasif'

baby bUMiea. o„e n fold-

Ing One coat »S5, the other a double
one (English pattern) in good condition.
Box M.F.W., Colonist.

TT*OR sale—Snap, one upright piano, Con-
X" cert Grand; also one Weber piano;
alaa house furnishings; owner leaving town
Mrs'. J. Graham, 1722 Fourth at., Victoria,

B. C.

IOR Sale—Cheap two aeeoud-band Bafea.

P. O. Box 266.

OR sale— Blcycir aultable for high school

girl. Phone 1*3027.

ITtOR sale—Ford runa
- Armstrong's garage

F
F
FOR quick sale, owner leaving town. A

fine, strong, light, flat-bottom dinghy.
8 ft. long, 3 ft. 6 In. beam, well built. Just

launched, big carrying capacity with lots

of freeboard; 2 pairs rowlocks. 1 pair 6 ft.

aah sculls, bow and stern ropes. 3 seats;

weighs about SO pounds; just the real thing'

for a cruiser's tender; everything complete
for fJO cash: don't all speak at once.

Ill SUV-SS * II \ N < BS—Cont'd.

i'i.i.iiti\ agencj open fat gutomobils
> ,. t fol a HI. h .l-nmn.l IS "ii

stantly ln< r< using Uiout «' ; 000 required
i

.-. Profits siiiMii.i i mi about »i,ouu

n. Box 3204. Colon ist.

\"fANOU VBR Island butchering Duslness,

well established and capable of being

ilderablj Increased; turning ovtr be-
. I!'... and »1300 per month; close t"

i ami beta); sale Ineludes butbher
Hlinp ...Ul n "ii. sausase room and
private Offici iO cash J- R. Bowes A
Co., I'.l

.

( 'l- Fgrt st ! phone 2724.

rANTED—Boatbuilding and letting busl-

iv ould ' onstdsi goad partnei
slilp; full particulars In first letter. Box

nlst.

w
\t-\NI rim,. — I.ady or gent\emA with
» ' J1.000 to leal pody, and take

hurt!.- ol my ofl satnbllahed I years;

mom used In putting out new line
,,(• | appliances to be

handled, with wagon all over V. B. »"d

BuropeT bent l.isKt Investigation. Dr.

I..II BS. Halght building. Seattle, Wash.

WELL established 11-room boarding

house, close In. always full, well fur-

nished; snap at $1600. Apply Box JSN. Col-

onlst. ..-
, ,

1^l'RNITURK^df.*
l

i)^5^S|S house for sale.

: chcap;-party leaving city, rooms all

Box lias. Colonist.

will buy, all the contents. of » •
roomed house, close in; cheap

Mettler-Reeltllng Co.. »*» Fort.

full.

rant.

LOST AND rOUN©

ASTRAY from C. P. It *!»«. »>»«•.

Cooker Spaniel; has leather collar,

brass stuaa; answers toname of Jim. _*•»»-
one finding this dog will kindly communi-
cate with baggage-master. C. P. «. wharf.

NGLISH Better dog. tag No. 334. Re-
ward. 1316 Mlnto at.

EENGLISH Setter bitch. Please notify W.
Barton. St. Charles at. »

FOUNI3—A lady's hand-bag Sunday. on
Saanich rd. Owner may have aame by

proving property and paying for this ad.

Apply at Colonlat office.

IjlOUND cow on Rockland ave. Apply
Robb Murray, Gleburne House, Moii and

Rockland.

CROFT & ASHBY
r.r»: Kstaie. Timber. Minn and Coal Lands.

Phone J!'"'!). Box L60.

126 PembertOfi Dl.lg .. Victoria B. Cm
Vancouver oiti.e, winch uui«.

Members Victoria Real l.ataic- Kuchange.

BECKETT, MAJOR & CO., LTD,
04 3 f-'orl .-!

#400,000 b>ock."
,0

eur
g" °" omct

LJOf'.T liardj Is the nnl} deep »atei |,.»ii

miu on Hardy nay, the government
unarf is at Port Hardy, all passengers mil
freight r.u llaidj lla> uiu lamlid ai Port
Hgrdy wha.'f.

POUT Hardy lots are selling at the nrsi
ent time for $116 ami up. terms > u

tash and }1., per quarit-i Without Interest,
set one of these tuts before the advance In
price.

TIMBER hinds—Crown grant, 6000 acres,
200,000,000 feet—Crown grant average!

about SO.OUO leet per acre; Queen Char-
lotte Islands timber, several fine proposi-
tions; In the Interior of British Columuia
near rail.

I

Telephones JM1 and

Vjll M'i.HNI
^J Heights! Bhanghneas; Heights -Beauti-
ful, hign. Kcnii.i sloping lotl HflU with

magnificent .uk i rti apple trees;

lots ran In »•'-• '' , "" "

Is situated minute*
v car Una on i he Burnside

and Is close to the sch6ol church and p..si

in . Kjnari ard 'of low
ground i

i
otg

K.'lllnK fnsi , lei i 'U to view, Tel-
ephones 1615 «"d L'l,g7.

IA
",.ii i. hhv n.-autlfui waterfrohi lot, 6ix

I8a; i W0.

MON'I i tT«.—Two level ;<>ts C"^ I

1 1 ntt tree* for. $2 800.

half anBi \. i. v. . ion rd.. Uarden City,
- 1! I. m ii" cash.

/"ion ti i <e waterfront
per

acreage, IM9
_MMMs~gsnMgtMBn

W/E have enquiries for acreage in all

Vf parts ot Vancouver Island; :give tut
your listings. ,•..,

'•'
'

* N. trackage— 10 « feel oh E. & N.
railway, cheapest in ,

the district.
$4200; third cash. /

ISLANDS—W« have several tor sale; prices
fr,om |i00* to M0.00Q.

IF you have »ny property you wish to dis-
pose of give us particulars, we have the

buyer*.

SOOKE district—We have a vmry complete
list of acreage In this district at rea-

sonable prices and easy terms.

PENDER Island—365 acres, large amount
of bottom land, $36 an acre.

HOAL Bay—Waterfront lot 10x100, $2000

EUST—Black sil l, suai f l ined wi th whl tSi

on Pandora ave.. near Douglas. Reward.
Box M.F.W., Colonial

LOST—Lady's long watch chain, on Tata*
between Government and Douglas; valu-

able reward. Mrs. McCafferty, c|o Delhi
hotel..

.

LOST or stolen from the residence of W.
Oliver. "Bongata," Beach «H*a. Oak

Bay, Scotch (Want Mlghl»ndl Terrier
grey color; answer to the name of "Brtui;

blind one eye. 'A reward of M» wilt >•
paid to anyone giving Information leading

to the recovery ot tap dog.

EOST—Wlrehalred fox. terrier, answers
name of WgkVl "»^W«»t» J>u_*'

white and tan. coHgr_maf*«_ F, «.*•»•*
Dunamulr rd.. Notify Hs*ry. Morton. 3102
Washington av. Rawgr—

s
POINT Coal—North Saanfch, 2 splendid

waterfront lots $1,500; third cash, S. II.
ll months,

E*
_ N. TRACKAGE—l.M acres, with 117

' . fast ,» en sallssag ) * H. »I>

OLJVH Drive. I

$1750. with J

Oak Has

—

rSOxlOO;
500 cash.

price

A I ON' -Two beautiful lots for

B
$2300.

Ot'NDARY
$1675.

rd.- :orner lot, 50x14$, for

price* <

TEREV ave.,

od shack rent
only $2600.

. James sL—lOxUtt for »SM0.

prti

w
T IXKLtti* avg'-rtjdrn'gr ' int., JW«A*»V

S
»rl«a.

NEWPORT ave—Close to sea and ear,

splendid lot «0xll0; price |1»»0.

*p10N_At.ES—Half an acre; price $g«0.

/GONZALES ave—70x150; priee 11 ISO.

LIVER and Central—Three lots with 141

feet frontage for $6500.o
BBECHWOOD and Rosa—Corner lot for

$3000.

B
R
R

$3000

EECHWOOD ave.. 50x180. for gl5O0.

OSS and St. Charles^—60x1.20, for $2«Q0

lane; priceICHMOND Sve—50x110
11750.

to

IJU

U

'

l HUA 1 _ SI- 4 T I12 9 , pntiS »$«» 0.

/~|XFORD st.—60x125; price |1»50.

TTOWE st'.. near Dallas rd.—60x117; price
- - J«l- |tl90. '

'

" —~

THE SOOKE REALTY CO,
Offices: Siioke and North SnuUe.

\S Miller lllggv Ii. At V. Bell.

On i-; a.i. (early an clsared, 'i>n.^d all

round, uiin new B^roomed furnished
i.ouse. 20xlt, with pantry; this fronts »n
uiHln rond in ''Iter I'nlnt In SOOke dlStri

to store, school, pnst nrncp, church
gnd >u«'-. « 1 iiain supply; price
t'i'l: $101i cash. Tim WOUld make a
splendid little hunting box, In k'""1 dtl
hi. i fOi sport,

0% ACRES, with 70S feel wkterfrontaga
OH <....ki- Harbor; acre slashed; tim-

ber light, soil good; new i-roomed imuee,
son. I well; Bril |6,t M ,

» "i
i

i'li

OTHER waterfrontage homesltee for sale
on S..OK'. River, Booke Harbor ami the

SI raits.

C, B ARMSTRONG <_. SON
.\' ;

I

402 Central Building.

J H, WHITT0ME & CO.
Duncan. B. C

ACRES bush land, under > mi.es
from i owlchan station: prlco I*""141

1/» ACRES on good road, with 1 acres o:d
v) sliikhlng. good soi.. ample water; pries

JU00.

Phone :t2in.

FORT KRASER, I

THK Edmonton of British Columbia, with
,!"5fJBs"" finest agricultural land surround-

ing It, and being In the aame latitude north
as Edmonton. Alberta, with a much mure
MkMPHUi climate, and being on two lines
<Of • railway, the Orartd Trunk 1'aclflc and
Pacific & Hudson Bay Railway, will be-
co«ri< at a vary early date the Edmonton
of Briti«h Columbia.

LOTS which could be purchaaed In Ed-
monton ten years ago at $S00 demand

160,940 today. It will surely, ha the same
In Fort Fraser. "^ .,

LOTS at from |200 upwards, on easy
terms of 110 down and lio monthly

without interest. Can you beat this?

R, G. MELLIN
Sooke Rest Estate Office.

C400KB harbor waterfrontage—In areas~7 from 3ft to 6 acres; $400 to $450 per
acre.

•f
n*3 ACRES with 3-4 mil* of sea frontage,

X—tO conveniently situated; $40 per acre.

i(i ACRES with smi'l hous« and barn. «

J •/ acres under plough, more s'ashed. good
sreek runs thioush property; price $4600,

•^ ACHES, parity logged oft by sawmill,
sumo good swsmii land, pries $750.15

SYNOPSIS OF COAL MINING REGULA-
TIONS.

Cool mining lights of the Dominion. in

Mantioba, Saeli&lCbewaa and Alberta, the
Yukon Territory, the Northwest TemtorU*
Hid In a purtlou of the Province of Brttlsn

Columbia, iiih) tor leased for a term of

twenty-one years at an annual rental of »:

an acre. Not mure than 2,540 acres wt.i

Lie leased to one applicant.
Applications for a leasu must be made by

the applicant in person to the Agent or Suu
Agent of the district In which the rights

applied for aie situated.

In *urveyed territory the land must be

described by sections, or leg*: sub-divisions

of section*, and In unaurveyed terrl.or'y the

tract applied for shall be staked out by the

applicant ^himself.

«Mh application must be accompanied
by a fes #f ****_# *»» *• ref

,

und
,

ed J"

i SSSSMW SMS
not *vi"""•- but

the merchantable output Of
rate ot live mmjm '*•_!> _
Tba paraon «»ar»tln« t«M» mmM^jspm:

nlsh tha Agsnt with sworn .returns accdunt-

ing for tha fall dUhntlty «t Wmmpmto
coal mined and pay the royally |i_i)«VJI -

the coal .mining flghta nr* sat b«lng oper-

ated, such returns should ha furnished «,
least once a y»ar.

The isaee »,u Include tha
right* only. ^JMJ^S&SS*
to purohaia whataivaar available
rights may be considered necessary
working of tha mine at the twta of gsw.**
an acre.
Far full information applicat|o» «ba_ia

I

be paid on
mlue at tb*

be made to Iks Hiaaataai a« Vk* Ttsnjegfc*-
ment of tha Satgrior. 'Qmm*-' « __!««|;
Agent or Suh-Atddt of Oda_5da I__da.

W. W, CORT.
Deputy ittsaam af ti* totiwlpr.

W. B—Cnautheris.d 1*mMll&W£1^i
gdfWUatlntMt «W got

— IHI Mm V h«BII I i
HV I l 1 ji r 1 7 i,i

Apply Box No. 3581. Colonist.

IJIOR Sale^—Engllah baby buggy. Whitney,
good condition; cheap. 29 Dallaa ave.

Phone 946.

OR Sale—Cook atove and several articles
" bT TurhTtJure; waarly-Hawr tnctudtna—naw^

office desk. Apply HOD Hlllalde ave.

GRANDFATHER Clock -r- 17th century;

genuine old Dutch, Imported from Mol-
larid by owner, for aale. 231S Cook.

ODEL T, Ford for sale; 5-passenger;

first class condition. Apply »»1 ViewK4

a,t> , ;.,
. .

\'i -

TtfBARLY new roadster to exchange for

i> lot. and will pay soma cash. P. O. Box
Uit. '' ..-...'

XJEARLY new hammerless shotgun, 18

iN bore; price 135. Apply S83» Prior st.

YEW desk and upholstered office chair.

—N 630 Central bldg.
j , .

.

. y i i . ii - * ' - —
i

—

T>OLL top office desk cheap Box l«M.
Colonist.

_N

SEVENTEEN quirt enamel dish pans 16c
so each Monday morning. Ic° too, 16c*

store. Harvest Sale. -
i

- y • ....

SIX-HOLE range for sale; almost new:
prlca |1»: Apply A. Bell, 1*06 Hillside

ave.' .

m'VPEWRi-
•a-' :model

Cheapo—Good- terms;
»8t6. Colonist. .

new

CHANCES

PICTURE Framing—For good. work, at a
reasonable price try the Victoria Art

Emporium. 681 Niagara St.; estimates free.

n e L8161. _________________
t>K.\l, estate, et alia: Bright man of good
« address and education seeks work;

writes shorthand and types a little; Is tac-
tical, accustomed to meet men Of All sort*

conditions; ha* held responsible posi-
tions: ha^ <-xcept!6nal credentials. Write
Box ll.l.ia. Colonist.

A REAL anap. Hurry up If you want it.

_jL 60 acrea near Duncan/ cloae to C N-.
K, 20 acr*a clenradivbailanca partly slashed
and logged; eome fbod Umber, house, barn,
stock, etc., ample water, about 1 mile from
Cowlchan river, price *g,6bt> net; 1-J cash,
balance arranged at' 7. per oent; price In-

cludes 4 cows, horse and buggy, chickens,
garden toots and implements. Griraason —
Bunnett, 32» Pemberton Bldg.

GHOICE Alberta ranch. Calgary district.

160 acres, about 800 tons hay. new
furnished house, stable; a moneymaker;
owner a teacher; will exchange. What
offers ? Teacher. g» Broughton SL

FOR sale, cigar; store, good location

parUes wishing to leave «yty*
:
*Xt*L <»*»*V

Colonist.
mil,—

""-

F
IglANOFORTE and theory lessons—Eng-

lish lady (certificated. Trinity Conen»«f,

of London. England) has vacancy Tor two
or three more pupil**, beglaner* thoroughly
grounded. Box 3460, Colohist. .-

IANO pupils received and visited: phone
M3391.

C3HOTGUNS for rent. 665 Burnside rd.
to .. .

.

;-'... ' . .

^JHOOTING—Grouse and deer plentiful,

o 5,000 acres, privileges; write Miss Car-
man. Boarding House, South Salt Spring
Island. -

-'
'

'.':'.

QAI.51QN Trollers—Empress motor boats~
> ne-; of charge to fisherman not suc-

cessful. Launches, yachts, cruisers for sale.

Apply Bra press huathouse, at the old In

dlan reserve, aci oss railway bridge.

rriENDEiis wanted (labor only) on the
J- Darpentery of two houses. Jones Bros.,
i ; .; Sayward block.

rnilE development club of Fort Fraser, B
-L tvsaU to gat In touch with you If you
are looking for a "live wire" town to loca'w
or invest In; Fort Fraser ofters you the great-
/..i oppertunlty In Canada, nnil that means
on the continent; by. writing to the club's

sncret&ry you can obtain complete Informa
r.on gbont Fort Fraser and lis fustly mulli-
plylng Industries; In your letter Rivf all lh»
Information as to your needs that you an
so that your questions can he Hnswe.-"il ill

thr most comp+ete way-i write i..di. wnd
be sure t i ash foi ihe mi.-st copy of the
Fori Fraser News, Fori Kraser Develop-
nioiu i liih. v. \ Matheson, secy., van-
, ou i ar office 102 Winch Mdg.

OR Sale—Tran*fer business in Duncans.
P, O. Box ITT. Duncaji. B. C . ' :

;

FURNITURE of a B-roomed house for sale,

three bedrooms, kitchen and living
room; rent, Including water rate, $1 « per
month; one room rents for $6 per week; the
whole has been newly decorated; price $350.

A, E. Mitchell, 1241 Broad; phone 3714.

FOP. sale, excellent little fish business, net-;

ting big pront*. Write Box 2009, Col-
onist. . ••'

; • ' :.• -- •
...

FOR sale—A teaming outfit, conaCatJrhSi:
;,4t:

« teams, dump wagons and all neces-
sary equipment required In the business;

For particulars, apply to Box 3i52. Colonist.

FOR Sale—Rooming house 57 rooms; long
lease; best location in the city; fine

furniture; this is a dandy first-class pro-
position; owner, no agents. Box 3363,
Colonist.

CORNER—Near Pottery, with 114 feet on
railway, 11 0,000; quarter acre.

ALSO some very good residential
perties.

pro-

LOST—Nugget earring.

.
2118. '

Reward. Phone

WIBsT-TirTHlSuy^ay~-XKB<racrer TrTttTT
miles of aaa front, well protected, for

quick skle only 110 per acre; easy terma.

EST of Hardy Bay—Near Shushartle,
»M<H> acrea. II per acre.

AANICH— 100 acrea cultivated, sultsble
1 for subdtvUlon. .

SAANICH—1 mile waterfront, finest sub-
division proposition near Victoria.

/ 1ATTLE Ranch—600 head of cattle, splen-
V> did .range tor stock, good store, 700
acres hay meadows and 260 acres land

w
s

ready with w« Irrigation.

LOST—About |31«. Finder pleaaa notify

Box 1666. Colonist, and receive . f60
reward.

^
.

LOST—Irish Terrier dog, months old;

answers to name of Buss. Reward for

Information leading to recovery. Anyone
harboring this dog will be prosecuted. -<IM.
Ager, 616 Tmtch St.; phone 2330.

CJTOLEN—Or strayed from 300g Douglas
*5 »U S ponies, 1 black, one sorrel. Any-
one harboring 'same' will be' prosecuted.

'OniTHIN l hour motor ride of Victoria.
vv 2,ooo acres, msgnlflcent timber, good
soil, crown grant, autlabl* for subdivision.

EDWIN FRAMPlON'b
REALTT CO.

McGregor Block, Cor. View and Broad
House Phone XX212S. Phone Hi.

STRAYED from IJme avenue, Oaklands.
one ronn cow with halter on: person

wring wilt be prosecuted, Rodman,harbor!
Maywood P. O.

C$SRA*ED-f-A piebald, brown and while
»o pony, mare, gjbout four yeara old.

clipped mane; reward $5 for location or

pony; additional reward 16 for return of

ponv to the und»rslgned. Arthur W.
MeCurdy. Malaha t Park.

WILL tha person who took the Cleveland
bicycle from the . McCallum building

kindly return same, and avoid further

trouble. Globe Realty Co.. McCallum
block.

POULTRY LIVESTOCK

rnCRKl.SH baths- .Swedish mnssanp. chlr-
Jl opod) i' specialty; l»}dy mas*ues« in

attendance 821 Fort St. Hours: S a. m.
to 3 p. m,

rnHE Wonder Burner fits anr lamp.
1- Agents wanted. Good commissions.
\\ til r- Household Supply Co., I 100 Hamilton
st.. Vancouver.

IVAXTKIJ- Hoard !>» 1 I horoughbred
'» buUdOgg; must be lover of animals;
Kood references required. Nicholson Camps,
Jordan Riser.

WILL the gentleman who so kindly
assisted the lady who fell from un-

meet car on Y'ateg st. Tuesday nisht kindly
communicate with Miss Grimmer, at' the
Victoria Private Hospital, corner Vancou-
ver st. and Rockland ave.; phone 3245.

ANTED—Lady to adopt baby girl, six

months. Box 3025, Colonl«tw
w•ANTE!) -Good home for baby girl to

board. Address Box I4»l, Colonist.

-xrot'.N'c; iad\. scotch, would nk* companj
t with reepeotnblt party iroimt to 8

isml Address llox 3571. , 'olonlst.

FOR MAI ~—MlKCEl.I.ANEOCS
;

i CEW pairs of good Homers for asle
^V at a reasonable price. ::;1 Frrn-
ivon.l rd . city.

If! values every da\ next week, Hiwvrv
Sale, 5c. 10c. Iji i-itoreB

ClORNICE brftxe, aiso $0 foot rollers; or

J will rr.r.i~ Address J. A. colcock, Oen-
eral Delivery. \'lctorla.

."VN'OLISH double-barrel hammer aun,E Greener erosa-bolt; first ria».« con-

dition: $15. Box 1119. Colonist

I.^OR ssle—One nsw U-l>or» hammer
- shotgun and on* 44-M Winohaster flflsj

n bargain. Apply No. * (^edar Hill rd ..

corner Bay st.

1.10ft sale, cheap, one horse, bacon sllcer,
" gasollno lighting plant, All In good

working ord«r. Wm. B. Halt. «2J Johnson
-1

I^IOS sale—Clotftes; new. and soma slight

. ly worn. Opera ooat, costumes, blouses.

evening dr*S*e«; si I cheap. Apply Itox

3211. ColonKt.
.

FOR sale Cheap, 2 camping »tove*. tent,

chickens, etc. Apply Cralgm yie, Tii:i-

i um road. Gorge.

ITIOR Sale—8 room rooming house; $:i»
* buy* It. BI3 John at. \ .

. \

Ct OOD restaurant for sals cheap. 1113
X Rlanchard st.

IB \VE established tha t»-sl fish business
in town, customers throughout the whole

city, business and good horse and rig for
sale cheap. Apply Box 2828, Colonist.

LIVE partner wanted in furniture busi-
ness; capital required; good proposition.

Box 3001, Colonist,

M I'ST sell at once furnltiir,

flat, and suite for rent.

VfAKE your savings earn you handsome
-i-'-s- Income; 20 percent guaranteed on
small amounts from $30 to $240. Box 34SS,

1
1

f - 1

.

"V'li'K business opening live young
.*> man owning automobile. 1'. O. Box
ll». city, ,

•v*
i
pp. i .ihes; w

131 cleaning c p; corner < lam-
umiii and ltiiiiiin st.

OWNER retiring from business—Grocery
store for sale and adjoining property

(city); business guaranteed; 1 2.1.000, good
terms. Town .v Countrj Realty, 1242 Go
in en t si

1»VRTNER wauled for growing business;
km'ti business inm required; $1600

•
1 Ital. Apply ISov 641 1 nlst.

ROOMING house, 10 rooms, good location;

$400 rash. Mettler Ite.-hllng Co., 84S
Fort si , Victorlu, B. C. _^
REAL estate, et alia: Hrlght man

cm.. 1 gddi ••: '' tnd BdUi 'i ii 1 work
t rite* »l,oi 1 ini n.i and 1 1 pes 1 llti

Ileal accustomed to sf all sons
and ondltlons; liss held re*pon»lble
1 i..n». and has inal .

• edentials,
Writs Box $358, Colonist.

RE8TAURAN1 lol > huslness, win
sen cheap If taken aj one* small cash

paymem needed Appl] P p Ro.x 454.

V!\OH sale— Almost new folding bed. slso

Apply I12« Bur-COOk stove With roil.

delta ave.

rrtrttft'WrrEELEO, two-seated buggy, wltfi,

IT cushion*, heed and lamps; in* condi-

tion; ohaap. Box 1417. colonlat.

RKA 1 .
r«mti. p k.1 tn< id, with

» 1, 100 1 :isi\ ; 1 nlrd Intei •"' in business
ground (loot location Fori »treei mo
amply secured exceptional opportnn 1

iiei lence nm necessary, bui ao...i

snd record eMentlai; apply tlfgi Instance,
rtn.v s:':t:'. colonial

ROOM INC! block pi m.., sit ion I |ale 24

well furnished, well lighted, well >
in'ed. isifte room*; price e« fia; <

only $3000, ftbOUl ,iinn cash, balanc* ea* .

owner has uth»r liuercsls Ihnl demand hi*
full attention; 'her., is goo i money In this

business ami very nine h»id work; see me
about thll A B. Mitchell, real osiale, : S I 1

Rroad m : phOAO IT14,

CJPLENOID orienlng for enterpi U.ln// news-~
) papermsn. wlih small cni>lini in grow-

ing Island district, local men willing ,o

fl>-lsi. A1S0 :'o: n baker and Othei busi-
nesses. Apply Rbx 31 BO. ''olonlst

'•rpHe City of Bmlllng Success" Is what
-s- come ^>ne recently called Fofl Kisser.

1! i'. and well he might, for there never was
a tawn where success was more a anfeds saw-
mill, It-Ore*, hank building. „i .»*r" rnent
building and s big holoi me now bull, or
being constructed: railroad (trade Is now
cleared throusl, the town, the F>r1 Fraser
Development Club trsnls m ,(~| In lr>UCh
with ambitious people who w«m I i start
In » new town; write !o them today and
ask for n copy of ti,e Fdpl Fr«s< \, \«
Krirr Fra*#r Development Club. W, A.
Mathrton. *ecy., Vancouver office., 1C2
Winch bldg.

GORNISH Indian game cockerel* and pul-

lets $2 each; also few tmlxed pullets $1
each) 2621 Cecil st.

Ti^OR sale, two calves three months old.

JO and one calf seven months old. Leh-
mann. 1S46 Corlin st.

IrtOR Sale—Pen of White Wyandotte hens;
' good layers; also Black Minorca*. 1020

Colllnson *t.
.

• '

TTtOR sale. February and March hatched
V Rhode Island, Red pullets. W. H. Van
Arum, 2300 C'cdboro Bay rd. . • ,\

I.^Oit sale—High-class thoroughbred white
' Leghorn pul lets, Tit for show anywhere;

grand laying strain, $2.60 each. Three
pullets and cockerel. $10. Birds of this

i exhibited at North Saanich show last

took all the prizes given for white
Fetherston, Cedar Hill rd.,

o lmle P. O.

IfiOR Sale—Jersey cow. In full milk; also
1 heavy horse in first class condition.

Apply Chandler Bros... Wilkinson road;
phone F2064.

'

Irion Sale—15 laying hens, 12 pullets.

Brown Leghorns $10 per dozen. Apply
Box 8642, ''olonlst

,

ITtOR Sale—Good, useful general purpose
horse, cheap; about 1,000 lbs. 1327

Walnut St., Spring Ridge.

IjloR Sale— Horse, buggy and harness. Ap-
ply 1216 North Park st. :

. . -
.

©OKA -CASH—Afbuttt* and Carroll sts..

<P-t)U two lots,- close Burnside. $1050
each. ...

©f-JAA—Parkdale. 50x110, near CareyfWU rd.; third cash.

_t|IAA—Garden City (Burnside rd). close
'.PUl/V to store and car, $160 cash.

Cjj|k»>-- -One lot oft Cloverdal* on Bethune
»|P«J_,tJ' ave.; $375 caah, $75 quarterly. An-
other, price $800; $250 cash.

V\7^\ CASH—Richmond ave.. off Otk
tO Bay ave.; price $1,760.

MAT at .Two lota, eaeb with S3 feet front-

age and between Linden and Cook, tor

6J700.- ;• ,,

OBB at.—Corner lot 50x120 «ar *l»u».

BUBHBY at.—60xlJO ; price $1650.

QAK Bay—One acre facing sea. $20,009.

riADBORO Helghta^DirtWjii
\J price »2800. oa t**mmgi

BELMONT at.—Magnificent lot overlooking
sea for fWOO.

corner 100x120;
over three year*.

rtARNSBW st. -60x120; price $1900.

mile from post office and store; $
per acre.

|_A ACRES— 18 chain* road frontage. »-*

«7V m
acr

IRQ ACRES—Quarter mile of aea front.XUO good creek, five acres in «maii fruits,

houses and chicken runs, beeutituny aft-
• Jaamrwrw' «w«.

—

-

BOL'BB of • rooms, built last year, on
ctOared lot, 8-10 acre, fronting on malt

road; IMOO^ ;,,
.

_..._

&IVER front lots—Beautifully situated,
cloao to' the railway; very e»ay term*.

I ,:.•'._ '';/

j
' COX I SAUNDERS

Real Estate and Insurance

Chancery Chambers 1216 Langley St.

DCNEDIN St.. good building lot, near
Douglas. 12100.

corner lot; good

CNLEVV aL—60x118; price $1650.

$5

$1 Xf\(\ CORNER—Obed and Tlllicum
,tJ\t\J rd.; $600 cash and term*; »toro

site; butcher and bakery badly wanted.

-J
AA—Dennutn' St.. close Fernwood

gJPV" car ; $350 cash, and terms.

«J-J 7XA AND $2100—Two fine lota in Hol-
«jP-»- • 0\J lywopd Creaceht and Park; jtreat
bargain; easy terms; third cash. .

E
HOUSES

.''Xt EPTIONALLT good
walk Into a home sircsuj

owner going to old -country will sell his
lovely new house, 4 rooms with room for
two more, on high position in Gorge View,
tastefully furnished and fully modern; city
water, light and eyery convenience; price
oiUy $4000 for the lot; $1000 cash,

• > ~vAA~*C!os« |n bargain; Humboldt
tO\J\J st.. near Vancouver st.. 7

rooms, modern, large lot. 56x140. few min-
utes' Walk from P. O., will be worth *20,000
ntoortly; only $8500 cash and long term* for

r$lL

D
r \i Ni.i-.vv an— ot* on.fj^fiwit^m

Mi.S' irave st.—Price $2100 with a quar-
ter cash.

I AKAN HelgHfg—10OXIJ0; Prtco 12800.

|\tSCH_aS.ai»/-46_l SO; price $12r0.

r>ELL' and Beechwsy—60x151 ; price $1500:

4VBBCRT St.—50x126; price $1400.

T»TALNL'T at.—44x116; price »J0OV

price3PEARE at.—Corner: lot;

Ij^QR sale—Several heavy draft horses,
• also dump wagons, stick wagons, plows.

Apply for terms and
particulars to Box 3453, colonist.

IJtlNB youhg horse, 3 1-4 years, perfectly

sound and genuine; bargain. Box 341S.
mist.

1,^OR sale—Thoroughbred Shetland pony,
. harness, buggy, saddle, etc. complete;

best outfit In town; cheap; owner leaving
city, Box -'ino;,, Colonist. ,

.IOR sale—Team bay geldings In go

condition P. O. BOX 12S2.

IftREBH cows for sale. Apply H <!

James, Crulcflow er rd.. Carrie «t.

GOOD driving and saddl. mare, also colt;

ll IT* Um
'

:H ci USES f.n sale Have on hand 10 head
of heRvy horses, also one saddle horse,

ho seen at our sale barn. corner
Cook and Pembroke streets Pwiihenson A
Derry, props. P. O. Box USD. Phones

-'09.

ojplendid mare cheap; oulei to drive.
^ Qlanford ire., R.F.D. 3. vic-

toria. »

WELL mat"h>.-d sorrc: team, ?,C,00 lbs
,

^n.l ti year*, sound; reasonable.
w Welsh, l T -

1 First St.. off Rloh-
"' __ *

\ \ f \ ntei • To buy » fresh cow; sinie

Vl .lire, condition, price, stc Box 1684,
mist,

\\'!IITI", nml brown Leghorns, champion
»» living strain, oockerels, rmiieis ii up.
\. I nnR, I lellvery No 3, Carey rd.

\ r ol'Mi borne, well bre.l, soilable polo
• pony, reaspnabfe. Bog 8(90, colonist.

iir'/'t heavy Inylng \V Leghorn hens for
— •'"» sale, nt koIiic prices, to make
room for j oun i

Farm, cobble Hill, n. C
MONET TO LOAN

MONEY lo loan, and agreements bought.
ftppiy ,o K. A. Harris A Co., 122$

I loii^ias.

WESTERN LANDS, LTD,
Branch Oltlce, North Douglas Street and

Saanich Road.
Phone R23 45. Victoria, B. C.

tX'ITH the paving of Douglas st. assured
' 1 before the rainy season, property val-
ues are bound to soar In the north end of
the city this fall; here Is a, beautiful little

bungalow, well built and thoroughly mod-
ern, a few minutes' walk from end of the
Douglas st. car. The price Is $3,600, and
term* can be arranged to suit your pocket-
book; better let us show you this.

BETHUNE! Ave.—Beautifully treed, high
lot close' to Saanich road; city Watel

laid on; for t\ quick sale we ar.- author-
ised to sell this lot at $«6n cash; this is

$100 below prio ilng property,

SAANICH Road—Htgh, cleared lot, with

City water; a rare bargain nt $850;
tcima $86 cash, and $Sa every quarter.

LAW, BUTLER & BAYLY
p || ECatAte and Insurance

1009 Government St.. Victoria, B. C.

Tel. 1318. P. O. Box ??:.

A ii,; AT l". Ave. —. Near I^ng BranchMARGAT
$1,500.

I i_NMAM St.— 47x104. $1.30".

L

HAI'I.T.VIN and- aVIctpr—Double corner,

100X110; price $3950. '

OAT St.—11x116: .
price 81960..

'1J«JCIH»_8:
:

gt--Two'60-ft., lots for
.

>l,t00.

.'

-;jjW»*0N*djf rd;=-«Sxl86V price $1450, ;

BLACKWOOD *t.—Double corner. HOtijO;
price <4000.

TJLACKWOO.D *'t.—50x130; price $2100.

CgBWSIIT. ave,—-SOxlSOi gpricc $730.

T7IMPRESS ave:---50xl 27; price $2200.

[A!

"*"
'

LBINA *t.—-50x133; price $1000, With a
quarter ' cash.

K2X187
price tfi^^

48x13!STYLES st.—Next lot to the w«
price $2100. with a Quarter caah.

Ir
LORi;.VCE »t., Victoria' West. 42x24!>;

1

price $1323. .

OLD*' Esqulmplt rd.—Three-quarters of an
acre: price $«oon.

HOUSES—We would suggest that if you
ma looklnsr for a house If would b-

fur you to consult us us we have a

extensive list of houses In every section of
the citv, varying In value from » 2 r> to $16.-

000.
'

A C'REAGE—We have a number of parcel*
L*- nt land suitable for subdivision, poul-
try and fruit farming; consult us for re.-C

estate Invest mem*.

GRAMA
buy., j

PEMBROKE at., double cprner, for th*
X two lots, $3000.

LAUREL st., two corner lots, $1200 each;
cash quarte r, balance 6 . 12, 18.

Imult, good, level, grassyLTALL St.. E*qu
lot >1800.

MOSS 'St.. two lot* troro Dallas rd., good
buy at $2 100.

/CHAMBERLAIN st., close to Oak Bay aye..

v^-' spieitfiid 7-rootned houa«r, ulliU t,y ih»
owner, day labor; lot 66x185; if you. are)

looking for. a geod home It vrll! pay you to

look at this; price only. $ 6500, easy term*.

LLOYD &. HULKE
Real Estate Agents

Crofton

I Q*4 ACRE8, 6V4 chains sea frontage;
—.1/ house, 10 rooms; price $9600: terms.

QALT Spring Island farma and acreage.

ITIIFTT Acres-——6- slashed, 16 acres good
bottom landl~wuter. 4- miles from Dun-

:

can. Price $26 per acre; half cash.

TWO Hundred Acres—20 slashed, four
cleared, cabin, water, 1 V» mllea from

Maple Bay Post Office, 4 miles from Dun-
can, price $50 per acre; half cash.

TOWN & COUNTRY REALTY
AND ACCTlON-ERii

i$it Government st. Te.ephone 3254.

torNDARY rd.— Large lot,

for quick sale.

slsa 60x148,BOCND
$1150

QU'APPBLLE st.—5-roomed up-to-date
bungalow, $3000; $600 cash.

PENDER Island. 3CC acres, mils and a
half waterfront. Phone on property.

Including $4000 of saw lojs and. coal rights.

$65 per acre.

DISCOVERY si., 120x120. $600 per foot.

A'ATES St., 60x120. $700 per foot.

Me,

THE' MORRIS & EDWARDS
BUILDING A IMV—sVT—BLNT CO.

213 Sayward Bldg. Phone 3074.

HARDY Bay—Registered lownslte lota, 50

x.110; $!."• cash and $8 monthly Will

secure a lol In this fuiurc city; get In at
once and make money; this Is another
Prince Rupert; call and secure your lot

at once; every lot is a sure money ma U ai

J'
'i i. Bay—-Beautiful homes, facing saa,

in nils idem residential dlatrlot from
jjoOO; en- -'ii.

t

Hampshire rd. south, a really

smart, fully modern and up-to-date
mngalow ii this lovely district and quite
log* to car; this is a snap at $8300.

0\ k Bay-
Sill

INDEN Ave --Near Dallas, J2.600.

\ r.'TON St.—40x340, »2,<S00.

I,-l|iMi>NTON Road—-40x112, $1,658,

WANTED TO EXCHANGE

\\
T A NTED - To exchange for city lois. fl-

V\ room modern bungalow; near Hillside.
Apply owner 2690, Cedar Mill road.

LEE & FRASER
1322 Broad St., Victoria, K. C.

IAKB District For Bale— 100 acres of
J land, suitable for subdivision. wltrTln

easy reach of the city, midway between
the V. and ». Railway and B. C. Siaetrie
Railway,

1DRNER Rowker snd Cranmore, 1 rooms.

A

/ 10RNEF
\ ji,,i. in

MI'MU'iN St 106X11*. 7 rooms, JS.OOO

vriLLGROVa st 50x177, < rooms, •:,'">25.

4 LBION SI— 33X100, 3 rooms M.iiOO.

\\*K have two good hotel propositions;
> V ,-nll and Inquire about them.

CLEGG, B0TTERILL& GAUNT
»i

Phone 3TR». "08 Fort St.

st a sacrifice, fin* lot, dlx
to IllUshle; price f ' ;..n

,

QUADRA si

ISO. near
$1500 cash.

METi'HOfUN St., good lot. 10X126, $1120;
a snap. (

HAMPTON rd.. large lot, KflxIKS, with
2-roomed shack. $1050; cash t.i.Mi and

rpilK (Jorge-—$700 cash and balance as rent
-L win secure a nice; SToomed bungalow,
close in oar, cement basement, tineo
places, all modern; price 84200

1)|.;mrri)Kp: st.—A handsomely finished
nnrl tUOrOUg I

I
1 Iii.il«e. ;,

rooms, cemenl basement, beam celling, pan-
elled (linliiR room, as

|
ualn at

$4410; can be socuicil wttti $800 cash and
i n suli yo u.

it ;\i m:i iK I-; at.—Two ' line lots with
roomed modern bouse for $S750;

terms can he m ranged.

1 .1 I I ill lot, nil ejy

i full sized. $2625, easy terms.

Ol I forgel SardJ Bay, the great future

Y'ATF,!
$16,

isr/ROICB St., Oak Hhj, t#o lots. $1500
' each; quarter cash.

KENNINGTON <_ GORE-
LANGT0N

Real Estate ana Insurance. Cowlchan an*

Cobbla Bill

il\ ACRlJS, 6 acres cleared, « «iash",l

xV" nulcs lii'in station on Rood road;
i Water; price $6000; terms.

.>- ACR—Q, 1 mile from station, all good
—'' land and easily cleared; price $100
per acre.

3

1

"7 acres, 8 acres cleared, slsslieil

bearing orchard, with fine 8-roomed, mod-
ern house; good View; water by gravity
laid OB iUg*; price $9000. on terms.

14
ACRES elost to Cowlchan Bay, 6 acres

cleared, a slashed; a-

with barn and outbuildings,
cleared. 3 slashed;
barn ami o

ninln road; $6000.

6-roomcd house
frontliiK 00

J, Y, MARGIS0N
Kooks and Ottar Point Real Estate Offlc*

gook*. B.C.

TtERNWI IOD
Sized. «_'

Hardy Bi

shipping town "f Vancouvei Island;
ire, In a' ..me before ihe. approaching ad-
\ nil. e III p, Ii ts,

I)

D. MclNTOSH
Real Estat* and Financial Agent.

Viabon Building. Government Su. Victoria.

B. C, Ts'ephons 1746.

tKRBB good lots on Ehelbourne at., elos*
J'vlca $900 each;T H,

to Edmonton road,
terms.

/ 1 OOD lot close to Douglas at. car.. Only
VJ $1,000.

balance $25 monthly,
a few days.

Thl* Is only ope,, for

YOU can go right Into a reallv nice utile
property '< miles out; the house is fully

furnished, and has about 4 or 6 rooms; IH
acrea, half in orchard, ttabH, etc.; tools in-

l eluded at |I,M0; cMU third.

JACOBS & HYMERS
Successors to the Brain Realty Co.

1305 Government St. Phon* 184.

\Y
ATKR-TROl'C.H Estate—A few 5-acre

lots left which nobody can afford to

miss.

Acre, seafront, $200 per acre; twould
divide).69

160

1(|A Acres, house, barns, etc
t'v" acre.

Acres logged, .in main road; $31 per
• ere.

$4i per

*)"r Acres, farm house, oarns, etc.. $;<onn.

334 Acres. (Joldstream District, $15
acre.

REA, BROWN &. C0PEMAN
213 Pemborlon Bldg Phone 1 52 i

d_l'N
55» siIde en,- line, trolley poles set and the
sierl beliia laid. Ibis car line runs straight
ihiough Mils prope, :r; bis lo,s, small prices,
no Interest We *re. selling Ihese lots from
$300 mi; «3P c«»h and up; $10 per' month
and up; no Inter**!. If you wish to «*n
thl* beautiful subdivision call at our office

and we will take yoa out in our auto.

JONES Island—Close to Sidney; this is on*
of the most attractive small Islands; has

good arable land to Water; price for whole
itlnnd. i 15,600; terms.

TEN Acres of Land—With 200 feet of
wBterfront on Roberts' Hay. North

Saanlth; the land is practically cleared and
all good soil; price $6,600; terma

CIOMOX Valley—Earm. the finest agrlcul-
J tural section on Vancouver Island; con-

sists of 260 acres; can be sold In 50 acre
blocks. Apply for price and terms.

"IjiOUL Bay Road—8 room houae; one and

terma
halt acrea at garden; prlte 183.000;

PUBLIC ENQCIRIE8 ACT

His Honor the Lieutenant-Governor has
been pleased to appoint:
WILLIAM HOLLAND KEARY, of the

City of New Westminster;
HUGH ARCHIBALD MACLEAN. K.C., of

the City of Victoria, and
ALFRED EDWIN BULL. barr!ster-at-ALFRED EDWIN BULL. oarr:ster-ai-

aw, of the City of Vancouver, Coramli-
ioners to Inquire Into the present system ot

municipal government In the Province,

. qualifications of voters, ana tn

administration of Justice within the muni-
dualities, and. generally, to Inquire Into all

matters municipal
akuC em \» \j \i V% i »»i So t >j it v'i~ £ «* * t ' ">',ll »•••-•*

meetings on the dates and at the place*
-mentioned hereunder, namely*

Victoria, August IS and 18. Parliament
Buildings. 10 a.m.
At the Court House at the following

places:
Nanalmo. August 15. 10 a. m.
Vancouver, • August 26, 27, 28 and 29 10

a. ni. j5j__New Westminster. August 30 and 31, 10
a. m.
Kamloops, September 2, 10 a.m.
Vernon, September 3, 10 a.m.
Kelowna. September 4. 3.30 p.m.
Pentlcton, September 0, 10 a.m.
Grand Forks, September 7, 2 p.m.
Hossland. September 10, 10 a.m.
Nelson, September 11. 10 a.m.
Cranbrook, September 13, 10 tm. >
Fertile^ September 13th, '"lil'fsr" 3'™-
Revelstoke. September IS. 10 a.m.

.-.— -,..- "

, i.... i_ _ _
'

i
i ii . , i

'

1. I, 11 .ii^

NOTICE

Navigable Waters Protection Act
Notice is hereby given that Hutchison

Bros, and Co., Limited, of Victoria.
British Columbia, are applying to His
Excellency the Governor-General of Can-
ada in Council for approval Of the area
plans, site and description of wdrka pro-
posed to be constructed in victoria inner
Harbor, Victoria, British Columbia, beln*
the lands situate, lying and being In th*
City oi \ I. torla aforesaid, and known num-
bered and described as Lot thirteen (16),
Block L, Harbor Kstaie, Victoria City,
and b,as deposited the area and site plans
of the proposed works and a description
thereof With the minister of public works
at Ottawa, and a duplicate therof with
the registrar general or titles In the

I Reglatry office. In the city of Vic-
toria, British Columbia, and that the
matter of the said application win be
proceeded with at the expiration of one
month from the time of the first publi-
cation of this notice In The Canada
Gazette.

HUTCHISON BROS. A CO.. LTD.
Petitioner.

Dated this 9th day of September. A. D.,
1912.

NOTICE
Navigable Waters Protection Ae»

Notice ts hereby given that Normaa
Hardle and Marlon WhIKvorth Hurdle of

Victoria. British Columbia, are applying to

His Excellency the Governor-General of,

Canada In council, for approval of th»

area plans, site and description of works'
proposed to be constructed ia Weal Bay.
\ict"iia Harbor, Victoria, B. C. and being
Ihe lands situate, lying and being in the
city of Victoria aforesaid and known, num-
bered and described as part of one acre
iik of section thirty-two (32), Esqui-
mau district as shown upon a plan an-
nexed to Certlncate of Title -No. 26161 1.', and
have deposited the area and site plans and
the proposed works and description there-

of wlih the Minister of I'ublle Work* at
Ottawa, and the duplicate thereof with the
Reglatrat General of Titles in the Land
Registry office at the City ot Vlctroia.
British Columbia, and that th* matter of

the said application will be proceeded wlt.i

at the expiration of one month'* notice
from the time of the nrst publication of

this notice In the Canada Gazetl*.
Daied this 5th day of July, A, V. 1913.

NORMAN HARD1E.
MARION WH1TWORTH HARDIE.

Petitioner*.

NOTICE

Notice !» hereby given that applloatlon
will be made to t.ic Boar 1 or I.lcen*-,

commissioners of Victoria, British Colum-
bia, at Its next silting for the transfer grom
Charles H Maldment to J. V. Llns and vv

.

.1. lira.Ley ,,f ihe license to sell spirituous

and fermented liquors, issued in respect Of

the Bodega Saloon, situate at the corner
of Douglas and View Streets, Victoria. H.

C . and fur leave to transfer such license

from <h* present premises to No. 11"7

Douglas Strea,. In the SttmO building. »«<1

to convey the said license Into a hot*! U-

cen*e, such license to be hereafter Known
ss the Balmoral Hotel license.
Dated the 1st day of August, 1611.

CHARLRK B. MA1DMBNT.
By his Attorney in fact.

C. A. HOLLAND,
By hi* Attorney In fact.

M. J. G. WHITE.
1

. 1

DISSOLUTION OF PART-
NERSHIP

Nolle* i« hereby Riven thai ihe partncf-

shlp heretofore cxlstinK between ,h» under-
signed and carrying on business as "Tha
Crystal Realty Co.," h*« , il* flay

been dissolved by mutual < onseilf. All

monies owinc ti 'be above-named firm ar*

payable to ?. .1. llecktoti, win. assumes all

responsibility for the settlement nt *I1

debis of the sihi company, Ituilntrtri tflil

he lontiniud b, *, .1. Rccki-i. i.

(Signed, I'HAitl.KS A i'LAKINGBUUiLD.
*. J. HK'KTON,

Haat,amhar 18Ut» 1812.
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new

The Canbricol Corporation, Ltd

Stock Markets amid

FtnuaBcfial New©
NEW YORK STOCKS

: - '

u

\

hy

Threadncedle House,

DIRECTORS;

a5»Vs

Henry J. Htunm, Esq. (Chairman.)
Sir Edward Paulet Straoey, Bart.

Henry Fearce, Esq,

THE above Corporation, owning the

bulk "of AXNACIS ISLAND, is pre-

pared to assist wit-h finance any sound com-

mercial industries requ ir ing waie rfrouiage

on the harbor or main channel of the Fraser

River.

A Ills-Chalmers pfd.
. \ > i ,i 1

i topper
tins .Vkt, Chemical
Amu i •

- .igar .

Anm. ( 'an

Anin. far. ana Wj
Amu. I'oiton Oil .'.

A mil. nrltles

Amn. Loeomoflve .

.

Aran. Smelting ....

A mn. Sugar
A mn. Tel. and Tel.

Aran. Tobacco
Amn. Woolen
Anaconda
Atchison ...

do pfd
B. end O. . .

C. Pnpjt«r-
Central Leather .....
Chee. end Ohio ....,
C. o'nd O. W. ...*..

, do : p.m.- ;.. ;,.

C. M. and 8t. P.' .,..'

do pfd.
Colo. Fuel end Iron .

.

Colo, and Southern .

.

Con. Gaa
D. and R. 6.

do pfd. . .

.

Distillers Sec
Erie
do let pfd.
do 2nd pfd. ..-..,.

Gold field Cone ,.
Gt.' Nor. pfd i .

.

Ot. Nor. Ore. ctfa. . .

Illinois Cent.
Inter-Metro

do
Inter. Harvester ....
Kas. City Southern .

.

L and N

High. Low.

S6% »«'4

TIT4

23 T» 3 H's

...r. _ 4«'i
107 »i

4«

107%

rt*

t<

:

i;;;

*3&

88%

188H 187%

58

182
Lehigh. Va|)ey M7
Marker g»'e

58%

1«1V4

Bid,

%

Is",

I ! I

59

2S
18 M
**\*

128H
H8H
209

21
48 K
107%.
101%
106%
',« '

'

274
1%
»Ott
»8H

.8;
141
35%
49
144%
81
88
83%
86%
62%
48%
2%

187%
46
128
19%
69
124%
27
181%
mi;*;

88%
88%
149%
168
28%
82%
«T%"
1S7
69%
99
118%
M
116%
M»K
80%
123%

IB
:**%
1«T
27%
itii
s«%
81%
109%
»*'

Crushed Oats, per 100 lbs.... l.'ji

Crushed Hurley, per 100 lbs. . 1.86
Peed Cornmeal, pee 100 iiis.. . 10
Peed Wheal, per 100 lbs... 1.75 2.00©2.28
Oals. per 100 lbs i.gg
Straw, per bale ,7S

At rats.

Heef. per lb »7 .J2
tilers, lb .40

Btowl .18
Mutton, per lb .08®. 20
Mutton, Australian, per 'b.. .0(9.18
Veal, dressed, per lb 12Vi®,26

fruit.

Cantaloupes, each 169.20
California Grapes

—

Malaga, per basket 65
Tokay, per basket 76

Concord Grapes, per basket 76
nsons, per basket ,^&

Grape fruit, 2 for.. .26
Lemons, per dog .40
Oranges; per dor. . . . >.vV.'«

'

,i|n .40 .60
Plume, locaj; per hMfcet . .

.

.36
Local Peaches, per crate ... 1 .50
Table Peaches, /f^'Hs^a*,.., •

*•*'.'

Crah Apples ',...jV.'.. ..'.';.: i.so
Barttett Pears, Cal„ per bask. .36
Local . Preserving Peers, bog ' 1.76

"

Plum*, per basket... ..v.;.. .60
Watermelons, por lb. ...... .04
Apples, per boa ........... i.a» l.BO
Wenatohle Apples, box..:.. 2.28
Bananas, per dosen .26
Cassava Melon*, each .60
Crawford Peaches, per orate 1.00
Okanagan Peaches, per orate 1.60

Dairy Produce and Bm
Butter

Alberta, per lb ' .88
B, C. Butter.'. , .40
Best Dairy, per lb .36
Cowlchan Creamery, per lb.

.

.••
Comox Creamery, per lb. ... .66
New Zealand Butter . .41
Salt Spring Is. Creamery, lb. .66
Northwestern Creamery, lb.. .66
Cheese-

Canadian, par lb .21
Cream, local, each .14
EggS— '.

Pt eiu l elaird Bigs, Per am. ^b—
iSasteru Eggs, per doz. .... .35

near.
Calgary, per bag , 2.00
Drifted Snow, per sack...... 1.90
Lake of Woods, bag 2. 00
sTOTtaTtr3esl~per "61i7r.Tr."" Of
Robin Hood, per, sack ' j.oo
Royal Household, bag. ...... - 2.00
Royal Standard, bag 2.40
Snowflake, per bag.. 2.80
Three Star, per sack........ j,»o
Wild Rose, per sack......... 2.00

Vegetable*.

Artichokes. 2 for. ........... ,, .28
Beets, per lb. .... ........... -

, .•*'
Cabbage, new, per lb. .04
Carrots, per lb. .......... ... .04
Cauliflowers, each. .......... .200.26
Celery, per stalk ........... ..- .18 '

Cur|y Kale, per lb. ......... .04
Garlic, per lb. ...... ... . . . ... j|$
Green Onions, 3 bunches. .... - 1 u

'

Lettuce, per head ,0*
Local Hothouse Tomatoes, lb. .16'
Outdoor Tomatoes, per lb. ... ylf,'
Local Tomatoes, per basket.', .50
Local Khubsrb, • -,lba ';.**. ... -,

'"<'..
.

'- ,tl
;'.'

Potatoes, per sack ......... 1. 00©. 1.25
Sweet Potatoes, 4 lbs ,26,.
Oregon Oqlons, 10 lba ... .28
Carrots, 3 bunches .....:.. .10
Parsley, bunch. . . . . ..;•...... .06
Spring Onions. 3 bunches.... .10
New String Beans, per lb. .. .10
Now Was • F.«jf ns. per lb. . . • • .to
Broad Beans, per lb ..,...'. ,10
Egg Plant, per lb. . ... .is

LAND NOTICES

Victoria Land District—District ti Renfrew.
Ts>- notice thai '. Daniel < ampbell, In-

t"in1 to npi'l> f i >r iirrmlsslon to lease lh»
following desi fii.*-.! Lands, bounded as fol
..wp Commencing al a ]><m\ niamrii it»

asti i rroni tbi »'iu"i »-!i r-.n net
ol i.'i 168; thence south s" chains;

1 benci ea si 10 1 b sins; 1 hence oort h ^' l

ii ii .it.

,

eel " "»i"» 1 o point of
tifin

. comprising 1 •>'.' acres
Dated Boptt mbT s, 1912

DA.VIKl, '.'AMl'BBM.

Victoria land IJl.trlrt—District of Renfrew.
Take DOtiee 'ha! I. Frank 1 'ampbrll, In-
Dd to applv fur permission 1 It

ving described lands, bounded us fol-
lows! Commencing at a post planted i:o
haiiis easteii; from the southwest cernsr

ol Lol 168.; thence south Vl» .hains;
ice • asi to chains ; i hi nee not th

chains! ihem-e weal ^" Chains la polDl of
commencement; comprising ICO acrea

Dated Sepiembei .

:
.. 1912,
PRANK C V.MPBBL1

Victoria Land District—DIM rid of Henfrew.
Take notice that GcorK' - llymera, of Vic-

toria, broker, Intends to appl) for iicrmlaslon
to lease the followlriK deaerl i lands
nienclng at a post plain

I
ilns oast of

the southwest corner of L.01 1«8; thence
south 80 chains; thence east 20 chains!
thence north 80 chains; thence west 20
chains to point of commencement; compris-
ing 180 acres.

Dated September 3,' 1912.

Land District—District Of
•Mice that I, William Joseph

maid intend to apply for permission
to lease the fotowlng described land, bounded
as follows: Commencing at a post 100. chains
easterly, from the southwest corner post of
Lot 168 ; thence so chains south: thence east
20 chains: thence 80 chains north: thence
west 20 chains to point of commencement;
comprising 140 acrea

Dated September 6. 1912.
WILLIAM JOSEPH MCDONALD.

WATER NOTICE
For • Licence to Take and Vam Water
Notice is hereby given that The Sooke

Harbor Water Co., Lift., of Sooke, B. C,
will apply tor * licence to take and use
thirty cubic feet per second of water out of
the ease branch of Sooke River, which Hows
In a westerly direction through Otter dis-
trict and empties into Sooke River at Sec-
tion >, Otter district. The water will be
diverted at a point on Section 21, Otter
*^}rict ""* wl" .*• u—« f°r municipal mn-fficL*?f ?"' ft "**$ ,M nrnnJelBal pur-
poses on the land descrbed as the Sooke and
Otter districts.

This notice was posted on the ground on
the 26th day of August, 1812. The ap-
plication will be filed in the office of the
water recorder at Victoria.
-.Objections -may H» a lad with <C»c saidwater recorder or with the comptroller of
water rights, Parliament buildings, Victoria.

WMSOOKB HARBOR WATER CO., LTD.,

R. G. MBLLIN,
.'"

'""'"'

'. ,

,

... .'.Ageac:
"

FOR SALE
lillMilf Avenue and Qr^svenor, Doubte Goffher; \.20*i22$4

PRICE ^5500

Western Dominion Land and

Investment Co.. Ltd.
With which is Incorporated BEVAN, GORE & ELIOT, Ltd.

Corner Fort and Broad Streets Phone 2470 and 2471

F. W. STEVENSON & CO.
COMMISSION BROKERS

.". ~'n i,,.1.j,; in.,!
1

.. ,.: •;„;
, „, k

' rw^-:
:.'

' .'r ,.Mr:., , -

Members Chicago Board of Trade. Victoria; Stoiif

'

103-106 Pemberton Building, cor. Fort and groad ^^fieMs

—.. . 'i ..„ /'v ;,' $- ,

WE CAN OFFER
44 Island Investment, $1966.35 Paid, at $45 Net

-ti

Private Wires to Chicago, New York, Boston and. Montreal

« V,

r.8

Communicate with:—

Pearce, Carlin & Co., 509 Sayward Bulding, Victoria B, C '

—

—

' ;/•:

>-i i.' . i- - i '' r
'

isi^risssssssssstsssstii

.'WlO

GioARS;;
V.'l»ajr#»

The Highest Peer inijje Realm
> • ..

1 bmd ttic wdrld to know we stand up Peerles*

(Anthony and Cleopatra, Act t, bcvli.)

DAVIS
"NOBLEMEN ,,

' , *. j. ;*3i, 5*«s|

do pfd,
M. S. p. and S. 8 .M.

do pfd.
M. K. and T

do pfd
«o.- Pdeiflc . . . . .rr:vr
Nat. Biscuit
Nat. Lead .1 ,t.
Nev. Con* ....*..".'...

N. T. Central ..,.'....
N. T. o. and W, ....
Norfolk and West. ...
Nor. Pac ..-,.»....,

i

PaciOo Mai) ......... ,., ...

Pennsylvania ...»..^..iim||
People's: Gas -{ &i . Vf^.*

: ^ J
,

'

'

Pressed steel Car ..«.
Railway steel Spg.*^
g<*4ui*. .,....'.,.. v:.'.,r*>

ep. Iron and Steei.ii.
v

. do pfd.
Roek island . . ,

v, do :.;.;.. :.>p^;- A ..f*
jjp8» .-Pacific' ...... ...'.

Sen. Railway ........
» ,' ..do"'-:"' prd, ..•.;.

TednV Copper e»

9*jto -Pacific iWiMa*4^i^
Twin City .'..i"
Union Pacific ...;
U. S; Rubber .....

do let pfd.
do 2nd pfd.

V. 8. Steel .......
. ..''--do.,

"'•'•

'Bfd.' ..-.

Utah Copper. .....
V'a. Car Chemical

;Wittmsh?' < ^.-..-.

>

:

..<

do pfd. .....
«tesWe»o Union ...
Westlniirhou** • -

WWconsih central ...
:

T*.Ul./a«Sw M0t**i sfrsres.

-

«nr «%-

111

1*T%

1H1
81
•ttH'-

m%

72%

69%
23

*si%

167

108%
30%
83%

168% !,«#

..: Ro'i
102%

... ! . 78 .

-*»% 72%
113%

il*

46
4%
14%
Rl

87 '-,'

64%

M% *4'.i

**%•'' '»T%-

2 FOR 25^
•*\t f J^~^. i3wt5».

"*,
.'#^*i.'. ;f*f*'

:

*if,
•'

4fV

Has convinced most smokers in this country that it is the

highest peer in the realm,.pi 2-for-a-quarter cigars.

. ' There is a community of 2-for-a-quarter smokers because
millions of "NOBLEMEN" aire smoked annually. It is a

mixed community, too, because "NOBt/EMEiN" is.smoked
alike by the millionaire and the wage-earner. '

'.\ OB I.EMEN" is clear Havana^ Cuban made, embodies
the experience pi Sp years, and is sold at half the price of im-
ported brands. y --

These are the chief reasons why "NOBLEMEN'' has been
elevated to such a noble position in the; cigat'world,

•'XOBLEMEN" size 2-for-a-quarter,

"CONCHA Ki XA" size 3 for 25c,

S. DAVIS & SONS, LIMITED
Montreal

Makers of the famous "PERFECTION" 3-for-a-quarter

Cigar.

Stock—
A.mal. 1 )<»v. ........ \. t .

Amer.-Can on l'» t, , . ....
Can. Nortb-West oil ...
Can. Pac. Oil of B. ' C. .

.

Alberta' C. 'and C. ...

;

British Pac. Coal ......
Crow's Nest Coat .*-...

international C. and •£
McGilllvray Coal '.

' ;

Nicola Valley C. and C.
Royal Collieries
B. C. Packers Com.
Balfour Patents
C. N. V. Fisheries .

Can. Puget Sound Lbr.
Capital Furniture 'Co. .

.

8. 8. Island Crcemery
Victoria-Phoenix Brewery
Dominion Trust Co. ....
G. w. Perm, (av ..... .

,

Stewart Land ..,.....,.
Island Investment Co. .

R. i'. Copper' .-

Grabby
Coronation Gold ,....,.
Lucky Jim Zinc ........
Nugget Gold ....... '..'

lturnbler Cariboo
Standard I .earl .

Glacier Creek
Portland Canal
Red Cliff
Stewart M. and D
Snowstorm
Slncan Star
American Marconi ......
Canadian Marconi
Victoria Steam Laundry
Can. W. Trust

Bid.

.10

...130.00

Co.

. . 7.00

..113.00
.126,00
,126.00

.-. 8.00

.. 64. 1

. 18

.IX

.. .3"

.70

. 1.86

1 .0*

Asked,
oa
.08-

.06

.12

.02

.34

72.00
.46

.18%
50.00

.06

SlOO

3.2S
4.00
5,10

t«.0fr

50.00

,

*'* ';* '

Union Bay
Ten acres fine, clear land, on main road, over-

looking Bay. I )nly one hundred yards from water.

This is the best buy there today.

$650 AN ACRE
Quarter cash, balance over two yeai

Oliphant & Shaw
203 Central Ru'ildm^. 1 'hone 33 r 5

.64

«.nn

4.60

.25

,.:r.

1.70

.04

.«?

.50

(.60
fi.nn

ri.on

109.00

CHICAGO MARKET
fFurnlshed
Wheat—

Dec
!day
Corn-

—

Sept
Dee
May

« lata

—

Sepi
Dec, .......
May '

Tnrk

—

F>pt
I KSt

Lard

—

Pert

Short Illbs-
f->pt

Oct

by F. W, 81eventon * Co.)
1 Ipen. High. Low. Close.
91% 92% fll-% 92%
M »l% 91 (1

9J», 515% 95 U 96%

«9'. B»% tt% *9

51% B2i 5 HI-4 62
61% 62% 51% 51%

32% .1.1 H 32 >4 22%
32 % 32% 32% 32%
"IS 34% 34% 34 '4

17.25 V
IT. .in

.40 17.26 17.35

11.07
11.1?

10.70

1110 11 .02 11.10
11.16 11.07 11 11

1 . G 7

10.70 10.40 10 70

TAKE A LOOK AT
THIS

A fully furnished modern, 6-roomed bouses just off Oak

, Baj carline, on 1 r 'f ''4x120. Furniture worth $1200, including

piano, organs etc Hou furnace, bathroom, two toilcl .

basement, good garden, .ill fenced. Price for quick sale,

$5985, $2285 cash, balance 6, 12 and 18 months,

J. R. Bowes& Go., Ltd.

L
<n\ Fori Street I'lv tic 2724

—L.

T0R0NT0 STOCKS

(Furnished by F. W. Stevenson * Co I

Kk— bi.i isked.
B I

T-k'! a "A" ] 1 s

do "B" lis , . .

do cr.mmon .... 124
''an Sen Bit trie lit', lij
Consumers nn« ift'^.

I mm Iron pf>1 i ni

nom, Pt.nl T\'nrk» 85% 6g%
riruii Telegraph in<\ 1 7

Mn pie Leaf . fis r,t: i,

•l" pfd ps ns '

2

M.t L nn.1 P OR

Montreal Pnwrr r 3

1

Penmane f,7

Porto Ttlm Railway ,. 7.1

n and N'">
. Co Hi

Rio Janeiro Tinm 147'i, 147%
hi, i. and C N'» v Ce ... iij'i
Khredil.rl Wheal S3'. 11

Toronto ftsilwaj 1 »3', mi ',

Winnipeg Railway 33t\i
. , !L^'— -

THE CITY JflARKETS

RETAIL.
Foodstuffs.

Alfalfa Hay, per ton 33.00
Timothy Hay. per ton 30.00922 00
Barley, per 100 lbs 1.76

Bran, per 100 '.'tit l.*0
Shorts, per 100 lbs l.TS

("hop Feed, per 100 lbs 140
Corn, per 100 IhS 2.20
i'rnk»'. Corn, p«r 100 lbs... 2.30

I

NOTICE
BaAKICH MUWTCIFALITT

.No poraon Is permitted to shoot in
tm» municipality without .first haying
secured a parmit from"-'tire Reeve."'"

'

"No permit issued to non-residents he-
fore October 1st.

By order.
J. NtGHOl^SOX, Reeve.

CANADIAN
GOVERNMENT
ANNUITIES

aw ..... :'
; .

-''.:\r;

j,
.'

,"'

. V a>

Secure an OLD AGE OF COM-
FORT and HAPPINESS by pur-

chasing a CANADIAN GOVERN-
MENT ANNUITY.
Apply to your Postmaster, or to the

Superintendent of Annuities, Ottawa, for
lnfoimation as to the cost.

WATER NOTICE

VICTORIA STOCK EXCHANGE

Victoria Land District—District of 8ar-
warU.

Take notice that Lawrence Albright, of
It J Dunlevy Avenue, Vancouver, occupa-
tion woodsman. Intends to apply for per-
mission to purchase the following describ-
ed lands:
Commencing; at a. post planted one chain

from the shore at Boulder Point (as por
sketch) thenco west 6 chains, thence north
20 chains, thence east to the Coast, thence
meandering along; the shore to the point of
commencement.

' LATVRENCB ALBAl|in'n'$f ;

Dated, 10th July, 1912.

For a llceme to Take and Cse Water
•itrS,,

ce l8
'
h«r«eV given that Josephw lillam Carey, o£ Parksville, B. C, will

apply for a licence to lake and use one
cubic foot per seoond of water out of a
cr.ek, which flows in a northerly direction
through Section 108, Xanoose District, andempties; into Strait of Georgia. near
Parksville. The water will be diverted at
tho southerly boundary of Section 108
>.ar.oosc District, and will t>e used for
irrigation purposes on the land described as
beetiorf 106, Xanoose District.

This notice was posted on the ground
on the 24th day of August, 1912. The
application will be riled In the office of
the Water .Recorder at Victoria, B. C.

Objections may be filed with the said
VVater Recorder or with the Comptroller otWater Rights, Parliament Buildings, Vic-
toria, B. C. -

J. W. CARET. Applicant.

CAXCELLATIOX Of PESEKVE.

Notice Is hereby given that the reserve
existing on crown lands In -he Peace River
Land District, notice of w hlch bcarltis date
April Srd. 1911, was published In the Brit-
ish Columbia Gazette of the 8th of April,
1911, la cancelled in so far as the same re-
lates to Townships 111, 113 and 116, Peace
River. Land District.

- ROBT. A. P.ENWICK,
Deputy Minister of Lands.

Lands Department, Victoria. B. C„ 22nd
July, 191J.

NOTICE

Sayward District, Vancouver Island, B. C-
Take notice that sixty - days . (60) after

date, I, Robert Park, of Vancouver, B. C,
occupation, Broker, intend to apply for per-
mission to pun-base the following described
lands: Commencing at a stake planted on
the *hore ahoul one half mile north of T.
L. No. 4 a 14 6, and marked R. P.'s S. E. C,
thence west 80 chains, north iO chains,
east 80 chains, thence following the sinu-
osities of the shore line to place of com-
mencement. Containing 840 acres, more or
less.
Dated the 1st' day of July. 1912.

ROBERT PARK,
:__ Locator.

J. ,;W. McLeod, Agent.

NOTICE

Sayward District, Vancouver Island, B. O.
Take notice that sixty days (60) after

date, I, Ch:iilc S Batley, of Vancouver, B. (j.,
occupation. Broker, intend to apply for per-
mission to purchase the following described
lands: Commending at a stake planted on
the shore, abaut one mile north of tho 8
E. Corner of Robert Park's claim, and
marked C. B.'s 8. E. • „ thence west 80
chains, north &u chain's, east SO chains
thence following the sinuosities of the
shore line to place of commencement. Con-
taining 640 acrea more or iess.
Dated tho 1st day of July, 1912.

CHAUI,,;s HAILBY,
Locator.

J. W. Mcl.eod. Agent.

Notice is hereby given that appUca-
tlon will be made at the next sitting of
the Board of Licensing Commissioners
after the expiration of thirty days
from the inte hereof for a transfer of
the license to sell spirituous and fer-
mented liquors on the premises k: ^-vn
as the Manitoba Bar situate at 610
Yates Street, in the C^ty of Victoria.
B. C, from us the Undersigned,

. to
Homer Alexander, of Victoria, B. C.
Dated at Victoria, B. C. this 9th day
of August, A. D. 1912.

LYLE LE ROY MILLS.
THOMAS DILLING PHAIR.

Victoria I .and District— District nf Renfrew.
Take notice thai John Bornhart Jacobs

of A Ir.torla, broker, intends to apply for per-
mission to lease tho following described
lands: Commencing nt a post planted 40
chains east from the south ,,ncr post
of Lot 16S; thence south 80 chains; thence
east 20 chains; thence north 80 i chains-
thence west 2n ehalns to point of commence-
ment; comprising 160 n

Dated Si uti rhbe 1912
JOHN BBRXH.MiT JACOBS,

LIQUOR ACT, 1910

Notice is hereby given that, on the
20th day of September next, application
will be made to the Superintendent of
Provincial Police for the grant of a
license for the sale of liquor by retail
in and upon the premises known as the
San Juan Hotel, situate at Port Ren-
frew, B. C.

Dated this 20th day of August, 1912.
F. A. DU.VBRACK,

Applicant.

CORPORATION OF THE DISTRICT OF
OAK BAY

Victoria land District— Disirlcl of Renfrew,
Tal<c notice thai Arthur Cecil Bnrlsanw Of

salt mar Intel
I

,, D(
rlbed

•
!<

- Commencing ai a posi planted ieo
the southwest corner

' i 'I i 88 li n loutli 60 chiilns-
l'henc« east SO chains; thence north 80
chain*; thence west 20 chains to point of

Mib Hill n. | .

Dated September I, 1012Mn in r CECIL BORIS* >u.

\ Ictnrla land DNtrlrt— DlMrlcl of Renfrew
Take notlci thai James Micholaoh t<atn" ' ol \ • torla, B.C .

••
. upatlor betel

keep.. i. int. mi. is to 'i.|'iv for pifrmisslon to
lenjie

: 01 fOilOV IHR cles. I Ibed 1 .1 1
1 •

I
.-

i lommeni Ing ti i ,,: inted mi n,e
east side ni Mt N'al Lake | n Renfrew I 'K

1 ni the south wesi cornel post >>n lot
ins; iiimiiiig south v " chains; thence e«M
20 chains; then.', north 80 chains; then,,.
west 80 rhiiinn to potai of common oetnent,
comprising 180 acres more or lens

JAMBS MICHELSON LAMBERT,
William Joseph McDonald, Agent

august 80th, 1918,

Victoria Land District— District nf Renfrew
Take notice thai Qsorga ii.ii ni Sedney,

nf vtetoria, B, <'., imteikeeper, intends to

applj fof permission to leanc the following
described lalida: commencing at a post
planted on the ».i«i side c<t Nit Nat I.'ikc,

In the Renfrew district about 20 chains
cum of the southwest Corner of Inl 1U8,

thence south SO Chains! tlo'iire east 20
,!',aln«; Ih.-ice north SO .linlns; then.e west

to ihnins to. point of commencement, com-
prising 180 ae.rs, more or less,

lute, i September 3rd, n'12.

GEORGE DAVID 8HJPNBY ,

Victoria land District—District „t Renfrew.

Take notice, thst I, .lameo Cartmel. In-

tend to spplV f.'r permission to lease 160

niTra of land, hounded ns follows: Com-
mencing at « post planted 80 Chain! easterly

from the southwest corner pout »r Lot HiH;

(hence south 8n chains; thence east :o

chains; thence north so chains; th»nce west
20 chains to point or commencement . com-
prising 110 acres.

Dated September B. 1 r» 1 C

.

JAMES EARTME1.

ROADS CLOSED
Transit Road and St. James Street are

closed to through traffic until further
notice.

R. FOWLER,
Municipal Engineer.

IN THE SUPREME COURT OF BRITISH
COLUMBIA

( Victoria, Registry I

In (he .Matter of the Minding I'p Art
and

In the Matter of the Island ( rramerles
Association, Limited.

Th» Honourable the chief .liVstlre has.
by an order dmed the fifth day of Septem-
ber, 1818, appointed William TI or
Stuteh bury, or the citj of Victoria, In the

noa of British Columbia, Public Ac-
countant, to be official liquidator .,; u,,,

above-named company.

Dated thl.s !Mh day of September, IfU'.

B, II. TVRWHITT DRAI- I'..

Reelnt rar.

NOTICE

Public notice Is hereby given that the
Canadian Northern Pacific Railway
have deposited In the Land Registry
Ofnce, of the City of Victoria, the plan,
profile and book of reference of that
part of their railway being construct-
ed on Vancouver Island In Cowlchan
Lake District, from station 43 X 00

to station 321 X 00.7.

Dated Victoria, B. C, Jury 23, 1912.

The Canadian Northern Pacific Ry.
By T. H. WHITE.

Chief Engineer.

RS WANTED

Chandler
Ave.

54 Acres, having a frontage

of 200 x 165, facing Pem-
berton Meadows

$9,500
.Terms }/2 cash—Balance 6,

12, 18, 24

LA. Harris&Co
Phone 2631. 1339 Douglas 8t.

Tenders will he received by the under-
signed up to 3 p.m. on Monday, tiie ltith

Instant, for the building and completing a.

greenhouse at Beacon Hill Park, In accord-
ance with plans, specifications and Condi
tlons, which can be seen at the Building
Inspector's Office.
The lowest or any tender not necossarlly

accepted,
W. W. N'cllTHCOTT,

Building Inspi

City Hall, Sept. 13, 1912.

NOTICE

Notice Is hereby given that application
will be made at the next sitting of the
Board of Licensing Commissioners tor
change ol the licence to sell aplrltoui and
fermented liquors on the premises known
.is th.- i (rand Paolfli txate on I be
northeast loriici of Johnson and Store
streets, In the city of \

I hi to!

oinhia. from us, the undersigned Vlrgino
Hargotto, Ousippa Qlachero ti Ratmotldo
Milaneslo and Virgin.. Bargetta

VIROINO BAROETTO
els ii' f.i ci \ HERO.

Dated at Victoria, B, C, I'll" 11th day of
September, A. D., 1812,

SpecialivSts

in Acreage

NOTICE

NOTICE Is hereby given that appli-

cation will be made at the next sittings
of tho Board or Licensing Commis-
sioners, sfter the expiration of 30 days
from the date hereof, for a transfer of

the licence to sell spirituous and fer-

mented liquors on the premises known
as the Prince of Wales saloon, situate

at the corner of Johnson and Broad
streets, Victoria, B. C, from Joseph
Henry Brown to Mary Jane Brown and
George Andrews, and for permission to

change the name to the "Tourist Bar."

Dated at Victoria, B. C. this 8th day
of July, 1812.

MARY JANE BROWN,
Executrix of the estate

of Joseph Henry Brown, deceasod.

Advertise in THE COLONIST

Take notice that nt Ihe neit sittings of
the Board of Licence Commissioners -for
ihe city of V'iOtorta, the mulct signed In

teml to apply for the transfer of the re-
tall liquor licence held by the undersigned
In respect of the (Stand Central Hotel.
Johnson Street, Vlntorta, British Columbia,
to the Grand Central Hotel. Limited, a
company daly tncorpora ie,| under tho laws
of the P'OMnce of British Columbia.

Dated a' Victoria, B. C. this 2nd day
of August, mr.:

ADAM PATTERSON,
GEORGE HENRY HARDY.

Witness: H. B. Robertson.

NOTICE

Take «e*!ce thst at the ne*t sittings of
the Board of Licence Commissioners for the
City of Victoria, the undersigned Intend to ap-
ply for the transfer of tho retail liquor li-

cence held by the undersigned In respect of
the California Hotel. 629 Johnson S» Vle-
.oriii, Hriiisn Calumbia, to the California
Hotel, Limited, a Company duly Incorpor-
ated under the laws of the Frovlnee of
British Columbia.
Dated at Victoria. B. C, this 2nd d*y

of August, 1912.
PERCY PORTER.

Witness: H. B. Robertson.

IN THE MATTER OF THE MUNICI-
PAL ACT.

Take notice that I Intend in apply to the
nest sitting of ths Board of Licensing Com-
missioners for the CUy of Victoria, for ths
transfer of the Retail Liquor License, now
held by me, for the Klondike Saloon, sVuate
at the corner of Blancliard and Johnson
Strssta, to r. W. Kostenbader.

HARRY RUDOB,
Dated this 18th day of July. l»u.

J

We are able to -how '

|

you the cream of Saan- !

'' ich A< rcagc, avid at a

( price t iial will enable
\ "u id purohas c.

1 Call

Trounoo
Alley

am see us.

Pftons
8231

V1KD 1

c
DAILY ME .aV-A.

TODLET US LOAN
MO>" EV

To Buy or Build Houses
or Pay Off Mortgages

| THE CANADIAN HOME INVESTMENT COMMNY

210-U-ll Central Bldg. Fbone IMa.

PACIFIC GREAT EASTERN RAILWAY

NOTICE TO SHARE-
HOLDERS

Tiikc notice that the Annual General
Meeting or .Mlmreholders of the Pacific
iii > it lOnslorn Railway CororiRny Will

be hcl<t at the head office of the company
in the City of Victoria, on Wednesday,
th6 eighteenth

1

'lay of September, 1912.

nt 1!;00 o'clock, p, m.

BUSINESS
7 lie reception of reports, tlie election

of directors, and ;U1 such other business
"f a ^p^citil or general nature as may
i... bii.uKlU bo fire tin.. meeting: with
which the shareholders may be empow-
ert d by law to deal.

Dated at Victoria, the third day ot
Septcmbegj 151X

R. p. THOMAS.
Secretary.A

NOTH'K Voti.e if, herebv given that an-
pllcation will be made at the next sit-

ting of Ihe Hoard of Licensing Commis-
sioners, after the expiration of thirty daysi
from the Gate here„i", for a transfer of the
license to sell spirituous and fermented
liquors on tin. present premises known as
Ihe Prince George Hotel, situate on the cor-
ner ot .Douglas and Pandora streets. Vie-'
•tor'.a. B.C. from Jason Graham (a - W. L
Coates. msnager Prince George Hotel Com-
pany, Limited. Dated at Vlptorta, V.C,
this 22nd day of August, Ulf. iasoa ««a-

r

.baas.
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make it a point to see this beautiful property. The ablest men who have visited Western Camtfa^J^ from attracts of the world—have had no hesitation

in forecasting a great future for Victoria as a residential city. Victoria and Vancouver Island will, amoftg otherconsidecalions, be the playground of Canada, and

indeed, of the United States as well. Consider how Los Angeles grew. Victoria will grow bigger and more rapidly. Victoria is growing now at a tremendous pace.

One of the soundest and most profitable investments that can be made today is an investment in first-class residential real estate in this city.
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Spare
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An Hour

And See

Highlands"

At Our

HExpense

An Investment

Here Now
Will Net

You Profits

Sufficient to Pay

Twice the

Cost, of

Your Tour

Face These Facts

the famous
their com-

Cadboro Bay Marks Victoria s Most Desirable

Residential District
Mr John C Olmsted of Brookline, Mass., considered one of the world's foremost experts on landscape architecture, said in his exhaustive report on

"Uplands " which he laid out, that facts showed that the Cadboro Bay region enjoyed aneven more salubrious climate than did Victoria proper, despite

parative contiguity. "Highlands" is right in the heart of the beautiful Cadboro Bay region. It lies on the gentle slope that extends to the beach, and has an elevated

position of remarkable value. The view hikes in "Uplands/' which lies below and sweeps the adjacent countryside, he beach, the Bay, the Gulf of Georgia and the

Olympic Mountains far beyond. The elevation insures pure air and freedom from epidemic. The lots are cleared of small growth, but have lovely oak shade trees.

There is no rock, and the soil is deep and rich.

The Extension of the Electric Line on Cadboro Bay Road
Will serve "Highlands" residents admirably. Othor improvements are under way. There is no other property to compare with this for the money. A few hundred

dollars now will make you a splendid profit or provide the site for a magnificent home.

Quarter Acre Lots, Ready to Build On, $850 and Up
One-tenth cash and one-tenth quarterly—One-fifth cash, 6, 12, 18, 24 and 30\ months—Quarter cash, 1, 2 and 3 years.

LET US TAKE YOU OUT TODAY-NO OBLIGATION TO BUY-MOTORS FROM OFFICE EVERY HOUR-BEAUTIFUL SCENERY-MAKE IT TODAY:

BENSON & WINSLOW
PHONE 2151 1202 DOUGLAS STREET

—«#-

If You Can Not

Call Send the

Coupon Right

Away

Benson A Window,
1*0» Dou»*m Street.

Victor^*. B. C.

Please send «"• <"" particu-

lars of "HieHlsnda" free and

without obligation

Name ..

Address
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